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I-
he Young Amer ica. company• as christened t he Rolla and turned 

90th ANNIVERSARY ED JWblch was loca ted on tbe east side ~ ver to that company. n A TT y n i\ TE rTTY Jl'!. Sixth street betw~en ~ a.In and • T hree Horses. 
• J "l • J f:>londeau; Georg~ H ill, vice-preSI- All of t!ils equipment was re

i tDKUK FIRE 
DEP'T. GOES 

BACK TO '~~ 

l(ient; E. H. W ickersham, .tr!~~ turned to the city when the paid 
'Urcr; W. Barrett, secretary, department was organized In 1878. 
;a. Jonesth fo~~m:-~ue!::y c~r~~h An Inventory made In the year 1879 
'1J)et on 8 irs. showed the following equipment: 
t:mon

thRolla on Main Street. Three horses and harne1111, four hose 
Thomas Elmore was president carriages, Q?le hook and ladder 

:bf the Rolla company located on truck, one Silsby steamer, one 
lithe south side of Main street Amoskeag piston engine, one fuel 
between Ninth and Tenth. A. cart, one hand engine, two hand 
Eber so 1 e wa3 vice-president; hose carts, one champion extln. 
l;amuel Kline, treasurer; Charles gulsher truck, 1,000 feet of rubber
lachultz, secret<J.ry, a nd Christ lined linen hOl!le, 1,000 feet ot rub
Bchmldt, foreman. Like t he other ber hose and 1,000 feet ot old 
&::ompany, Rolla met· on the fi_rst leather hose. 
IITuesday of each month. Umon Prominent figures In the Rolla. 
~ompany was located on t h e eaSt and Union fire companies were: •Book and Ladder and Young 

America Volunteer Com• 
panies W ere Organized 

Here in That Year
Paid Depart

,1de of Sixth street between Ma in Rolla George Hagny w B Miller 
land Blondeau and wag headed by ' • • · • 

B Mill a president· J ohn George W. Hardesty and A. J. 
icdrte~. secr~~ar: and J. F. K en- Hardin who w~ later to become 

dy foreman Ed Foreman w as one of the city s most celebrated 

ment, in '87. 
~re~an of thii Hose company, pol!ce marshals. In the original 

~!so located on North Sixth. No Union company w~re George T. 
bfficers were lis:t,d for Hook and Higgins, W. B. Miller who later 
e:.:idder company. became chief engineer ot the fire 

Among those affiliated w ith the department, William Landers, Don
':t oung America company ln its aid Robert~on, Jacob Speck and Ed

Tablets on the upper corners of huly days were some of the most ward Bowden. 
!he Sixth street lire station which Ulustrious men the city has pro

ead "Hook and Ladder" and ·puced. On the rolls of this historic 
iY oung America" serve to -,.;ompany were such men as 

:n,.emoriallze two volunteer fir e ftarnuel R. Curt!~ who was n ot 
ict>mpanies, the first to be organized isfoly a general in the Civil war, 

I n Keokuk. IJ:mt served as mayor of the city 
Both had tb.e!r origin In 1856, 1!-1-nd as a member of congress; 

.81 years ago, and the d istinction 1G~neral W. W. Belknap, secr~tary 
ltif being the first goes t o H ook 1b;f war in the cal:inet of Pres1clent 
&ind Ladder Company No. l which Urant, and Hugh W. Sample, a 
was !ormed in the sprmg ot that former mayor e,f Keoklk. 

,ty.car with Benjamin F . Dobson as Confederate G1merals. 
~president, D. B. Smith as secretary ' In addition to the two Union 
and John B. Knight, t reasurer . It a,rmy generals the comp,i•n· 

, 1s possible that other compan;:! i:umbercd among i.1; first me. nib' ·, 
fr>rcceded this, _but of tbem th t, 0 men who became officers i 
tare no authentic records. m an the confederate ranl,s, Frnnk H. 

The Young America co P J :Norton, the secretary of tbr. 
~ame Ir.to bel~g on Octoberow~ ltriginal meetlni, and Genera: 

1"1856, at a meetmrs held In Burr . , \'l'lnder who late.· became s uperin
fhall. John A. McDowell, who was .+endent of the notorious L ibby 
fto become may?r of K eohkukora!n~ ;jlr,·on at Richmond, Va. 
lb.t~r date, presided at t e g R. H. McGrndcr was the first 
zational meeting. jlte~tdent of the Young AmE.'rir 

I \Vlckersh.am First Chief. ~d with Messrs Cur!is Bcllrn 'J 

It was not until 22 y ears lat ~r, :c-,mple and McD~well Jed the r l· 
Win October, 1878, that the first paid , r.rtlons which resulted in thr 
~re department w_as created by .r , rchase of hand engines ancl 
l'l;he city. E. H. W1?k ersham, ~ho . .., · her fire fighting- apparatus. 
1:))ad served In various capacities Two hand-engines the "Gallery•• 
liiwlth the old vol_unteer compa nies, .. and the '"Honeymoo~ ... and a hoSP. 
lwas the first chtef. eel were a.mono- the first equip-

In its 59 yeai·s of ex!St ence the inent purchased O and lasted for 
llnaid fire department of the city ;tnany years the "Honeymoon" 
fi'ias been served c>y only five chiefs, • 

f which two are still alive. Both ,t·ventually being s_old to the t own 
IE H w·ckersham and w. S. -Of We~t Point while the h.ose r eel 
(,g~mpie h~ld office for several 

1
was converted into a one-horse 

"'.tears in the eariy days of t he de- truck. 
\:Partment. The late Madison Berry- Fil-st Engine. 
rhlll became chief in 1890 and In 1860 came another volunteer 

crved until 1S91 when W. S. lcomp:iny, the "Rolla." It was or
MSample returned t o t he office lganizcd after a meeting In tbe 
.twhich he held un til 1905. Jacob .b:,,.cksmith shop of Chris Smith 
C3chlotter was assistant chief twho hammered out the large tri
Cduring many of these early years. lnnzle which i,erved this company 
f Anderr:ion Chief 1n ll)05. ,sell a bell. Another volunteer organi
~ John Anderson, a driver in both tzatlon, the Union :Fire Company 
ithe volunteer and pa id depart- !Number 3, was formed In 1861, fin 
mmets was appointed chief in 1905 ;yea1 s before the first steam· fin• 
::ind retained office until h e retired engine made its appearance in 
gon August 1, 1929. to be succeeded ;Keokuk. 
by Josepi\ C. Pobson, the pr esent I:, This novelty was built by th,

t!pcumbent. lAn1oskeag Works of Amoskea,.;. 
In those early day~ the voluntee~ :r,;. H., and was called the Youn, 

~ompanles were soc•~: a_s wella:d .l\,merica in honor of the voluntec, 
;lflre fighting or~anizations •c:ompany to which It was a sslgne 
sheld regular meetm gs ea.en week. :After the great fire of July 4 187' 
~ftentlmes they enterta ined at --t... • 
io::m uets and other f estivities. :which started In tbe stables of tht 

A q lty directory of 1868 lists A. :Bal'rett House at :Fourth and Blon 
~- H~rdln as chief engineer of the :1!· -·1 stre~ts and destroyed a ll t_h 
'ifire department, W lll!am Thomp- b~. dings m a half block, the cit:, 
l\:IBn as first assistant , and George iP' • ·hai:ted a sec?nd steamer. T bb 
t,Hi gins as second ass istant. "''•· a Silsby engme and was manu-

lllmm Wilson was _president of 1 <."ured In Seneca Falls, N. Y. It 

Many Prominent Men. 
Other men who played Important 

roles In the early tire fighting as
sociations were Sapt. W. H. Appler, 
Joseph A. Samuels, Ed. C. Booth, 
James Lynch, Jacob Schlotter, H . 
C. Landes, Charles Wright, Ed. H. 
Jones, Robert Martin, John Ruse, 
John Andrews and Henry D'Louls. 
Many of these men served as en
g ineers-In-chief of the various com
p anies and some of them went on 
into the paid department. 

D'Louls Is described as having 
been a member of the Young 
America company at the 4ge of ten 
years when he started running with 
the machine as torch bearer. He 
became a full member at the age 
of 21 years and when the paid de
partment was established became 
one of that fi:aternity. 

According to The Gate City of 
1886 whicb mentioned that the an
nual cost of maintaining a fire de
partment with three stations as 
$7,000, the following equipment is 
\lsted: Four hose carriages, two 
steamers, a hook and ladder truck, 
six horses, 8,000 feet of first class 
hose and 700 feet ot second class 
hose. The personnel of the depart
ment consisted of tour drivers and 
12 "minute men" who were sum
.inoned whenever a fire broke out. 

Department Praised. 
John Anderson, who was later to 

have a distinguished career as chief 
of the department for twenty-four 
years, was driver of Reel Number 
l at that time; {larry Brennan of 
rig No. 2 and John Mullen of the 
hook and ladder truck. William 
Sheppard was the reUet driver. 

The same article goes on to re
late that "there are ninety-one 
hydrants judiciously distributed 
about the city which furnishes ex
cellent protection both to the busi
ness and re:ildence portions. The 
Holly water worlts systes Is in 
operation with 13 miles of pipe and 
sufficient pressure Is always ob
tainable to throw a heaVY stream 
over the highest building in the 
city. There are ten large public 
cisterns in th.e business center 
which are kept filled with water In 
the event that an emergency may 
unexpectedly develop itself. The 
two steamers are also held in re-



serve.'• 
In addition to the retired chiet, 

John Anderson, there are at least 
two other men now living who have 
served ii) the very early days of the 

J department. They are Charles T. 
R Samuels and J. W. Nichols. John 

Van Ausdall, whose death occurred 
recently, was also on the old de
partment. 

The Sixth street fire station 
which houses most of the depart
ments's present equipment and men 
was built in the 50's and the pres
ent West Keokuk station in 1900. 
The Rolla station between Ninth 
and Tenth on Main street, no longer 
used by the department, was also 
built many years ago. 

Il.\.D BL,\.ZE. 

'if there h•d boon, it would not tio,e oom- loo"" th, wood '"'· 'fbi, P"' ,., 
municatcd with these barrels, as they were owned and occupied by :\lrs, N. A, Franklin. 
under the floor. Tho building at this point When she fir st eaw the fire, a bucket of 
v.as set upon post.a and these barrcl_s were 
lying CXJlOSCd to everybody, that part of the water would have put it out, butehe had only 
ground upon which the building was erected a pitcher full, and it seems there was no more 
not being brought to grade. 'fhe theory of within reach, at least none was used with ef
some 11eoplo is that spontaneous combustion feet until the engine began to piny from the 
was tho cause; but when we find these bar- . . 
rels lying there exposed to the air and pass- cistern at the corner of Main and Second 
ers by, it is much more reasonable to sup- streets, by which time the fire bad run all 
pose that incendiaryism dicl the work. I round the house, and the contente,-furni• 

1:hat part of the company's property ture etc. -had been all torn out in the 
winch was destroyed was tho round house, ' ' • f h" 
the blacksmith shop and the machine shop. usual helter-skelter, de~truot1ve as 10n, 

'fl.io store-room and office and carpenter- Everybody snye that a bucket or so of 
shop were saved. In tho carpenter 6l1op water would have put out the fire, even when 
there was a fine sleeper, tbo "Delio," which seen on the roof, but nobody had a buoket or 
was erected at a cost of about $15,000, and brought a bucket of water-didn't oven 
was saved because tho wiml favored the . b k A d th to.>d a nst 
pretty car. It is a beauty, and it is hopeful brmg a uc e~, n ere. 8 v 
th:it during all its career it will have to pass crowd of gaprng men, neglecting the golden 
through such an ordeal as was experienced opportunity, and waiting the necessarily 
:. .st night.. slower movements of the engines. H is even 

The stationarr en_gmo ~t the shops :was . d that m n enough could not be bad by 
worth about $.>00, mcludmg the shaftmg, eai e . 
and tho blacksmith shop about $300. The commands or persuasions to work the large 

TnF. ~,EoKu« LINE sno,•s DVRN• tools destroyed were estimated to he worth engine, so that it did nothing at all, except 
ED TO THE GROl.iND. about $1,600. to run down to the edge of the river and 

Thero were four engines iu the fire, ~os. stay there till the fire was nearly over.- 1 
2, 3, G and 7. No. 2 was a pnascnger engmo . . 

I,os-. About 830,000 ao,1 not,. nonnr of with paper wheels ai:.d up to this time there Three or four men with a httle common 
Insurance, has been no test as to how her wheels passed sense, a f air share of public spirit, and a 

Fonr Eugine• B:,aly Injured on,l nu 
cendl11ry !'h•ppo~e,l ro be l h c 

Vauae. 

through the ordeal. She Wl\s, perhaps, the I good deal of activity, could easily have ar
ln• 1 Ieast injured of the four engines in tho heat- 1 rested the fire without serious damage, by 

cdTchonteSt ii . . th ,,. ti simply using buckets. But as wo have a fire 
ere were our engines m e urc, 10 . . b 

No. 2 already alluded to nnd tho No. G company and fire engmes, 1t seems to_ e 
J freight. Desides these there were the Nos. thought that we are all excused from 1m• 

A short time before 11 o'clock last night 3 and 7 which were in the shops for repair~. proving the early moments in the beginning 
the tire bells rang out an alarm. The rat- The~ were _nearly ready to go out and th~s of a fire, when a very little well-directed ex• 

I 
tling hoofs of tho fire horses soon broke tho loss IS considerable for the company. It is r Id t 11 e ·o s damage 

thought that these engines can be repaired er •0~ wou _preve~ . 8 e rI u · 
evening silence amid the clangor_ of the 80 as to save something from the apparent Thia case 1s add1_t1onal and ~e_ry strong 
hell$, nncl soon a great volnmc of hght and wreck. There were only two cars destroyed proof of the necessity of orgamz1og a com-
smoke loomed up fruru the vicinity of the 

1
-a f!eight ear which was to g? out this pany of say twenty meR, who should be sup-

car shops and pork houses. There was morning, and a~ old flat car which :was to plied with buckets and ladders, and driiled 
h . . . have been put Ill the shops for rcparn. . . 

muc cxc1temeut m tho city, for everybody The total loss is thought will be between to the use of those 1mplemenh1 10 the most 
knew from the glare of the hgb~ that valua- 1 $25,000 and $30,000. effective and well concerted manner. We 
lllc property was being consumed, and that I The fire departm'.lnt was out in full forco have seen very few fires which such a compa
,vntcr facilities in that vicinity were none of and had ~wo lines of hose_ laid, but tho wind ny would not have subdued before the en• 
the best. Tho bells soundca r, • d th , was so v10lent that but httle could be done · Id t ·nto operation. We submit 
. . . a.,ai? an ° to break the ravages of the fiery clement, gi?es cou _ge 1 .. 

citizens thronged m numbers to witness the and everythiog was swept away in the this suggestion to the proper au~horihes, 
great conflagration. neighborhood of the fire except tllat which without intending to disparage the fire eom

Goin~ o~t Fifth street ~cid's addition up- we ba~.c mentioned. It?~s supposed tllat the pany in the slightest degree. The Young 
pe,ired ID _view, an~ the l!~ht reflecting ?n loss will be about ~.,a,000 or $30,0~0, Amerio!\, on this occasion, worked well, nod 
that locality made it look hke a grand pie- and not n dollars worth of m- d'd 11th t fi y could 

th t. t we presume I a a a re oompnn 
turo, such as we have looked upon and surnncc on c en ire proper y . W 
admired of some pretty scene by moonlight. <lClltroycd. There was much interest taken do under the circumstances. e sa~ _many 

Tho fire departmeot was out in force in saving the large tank ?f the c~mp~ny, of them, as well as some of our 01t1zens, 
even an engine was taken t~ and much work was done m that d1rccllon. working like horse~, ml\oy of them wet as 
the scene und planted upon tho The tank was saved an~ tho water therefrom d d t And the fun of being wet 
banks of tho father of waters.. nut added much to the snvlllg of other property. rowue r_a 8

' • t d h ·t . 
nothing could check the fire after tho head- Everybody worked with a will. through will be apprcc1a e w en I 18 re• 
way it had obtained. Although the shops Mr. Griffin ~s in Chicago, nnd it will not membered that the thermometer was not very 
were Jocntcrl away down tbe river at the b~ kno:"n unt~l be return~ whct!Jer the shops much above zero. 
foot of Tbird street, sparks came flyio~ will be 1tnmcdiatcly rel>mlt. Mrs, Franklin bad no insurance. Her loss, 
nwny up ou Ei:!hth and Palcan, nod num- including the damage to furniture, will 
l>crs of IN"'rsons along the bl rccts as for ~ h ( b t\- 11 ( !J w ~ 1• g. probably exceed a thousand dollars, She 
away m, ~ iuth tuiu Exclt"ogc were afraid \Cl.. IJ " 
that their house would be i"nitod by the has the warm sympathy of a large numbor 
Jlying sparks. 

0 
of friends, many of whom showed her at 

Tho pork houses in the vicinity were TUESDAY M ORN ING , .JAN• 11, ~.,_ once the kindly attentions of generous hearts, 
closely guarded and a considerable quantitII====~=~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~ The west part was owned by Jos. Stimp-
of combustible material was removed from 1'.la y F lower Horned, • d d t d 
dangcrou_s points and hid away that it would son and L. Harbine, an we un era an was 

I On Monday morninir, soon after 8 o'clock, · d r $500 It as oceup1·cd by B"1lly not ¥J instrumental in jcopordiziu" that ~ insure or · w 
valuable property. 0 the large frame building known as the May Kinch and family, Hie Joss was probli.bly \ 

The fire was in the shops of tho Keokuk Flower, on the corner of !\lain and First $75, 
Linc railroad an.i was perhaps the work of atreets, was discovered to be on fire, and the - --- --
an incendiary. It originated under tho drill I building was ruined though not entirely 
press among a lot of old oil barrels. There consumed. The fire' started in the east end 
had been no fire about the shops and even ' 

' second story, from n sto'l'e-pipe which was 

c:2.-
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THE KEOKUK DAILY POST. 
11, UIIIIIIIDTOJI, 811:0, ISE8. B);l(. J, IIODIOl(, 

POST COMPANY. 

D, llBDDINGTON, ,v . F, B,LYNCU 

:)t r < ~DI TO A I , I .:. 'J(o 

TUESDAY MORNING. 

.l'IU~·r .... ,.HJ.\L DALL 
or 1111, 

•·Y,11111:: A11,eri1·a" r.ut11pa11y on thi• occn- 1 
siun, n:,tw:t11,t·111,Jin;: th y lrippcr/: thrm• 
""h·e:1 co111plt•t,•ly, ph•e,l tlie ir whole 
nodv on nn exrell•utfoo!ing, nod n!Tord~d 

evidtnce that they h:1vc the ability to ex• 
11nq11i,h nil flam('b C'XC<'pt that 111me lit by 
Love's Promcth,.nn ~r·,rk. 

Thl' room wa~ neatly and np;,•opriately 

decornttd, nnd e\'C:-rl'lhiug p•~~"d off to tie 
gseat credit of the )I, n ,g !r~, and the eat· 

isfuction of the guc:-st~.J~M 10. f'/fi1 

I ~::::z=:::- -

fHE GATE CITY 
SW& 

t{ 
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 2~. 

•·Young America" Fira Company. 
'}'JI~ M •. ,er..(thc .. \'nung ,\meriu" t ro Uo•~· TIIE "EOIP'U( D'JLV POST! 

l•,l.\n) mou r1;~1•~ctru11.v lhf~rau t!,~lr r~·u .. .- cu.- ll: a. A 11. 
'«us. th ,t ,1,,•y 11111 give th•lr •Int ,\nnu•l 11•11 011 ~ CEL]':'I B R AT [()N 

4th of ~uly 
}'ri•l-'Y C\t1,h1i;. Jat utr.)' the 8th, at Jto,lgt.:r.' A,. • 1 
um'•ly J;,.,,m,. c,,ruer 01 •••rth •"~ Jvh"""" "'• FR f D A Y HO RN IN G , .:J \I 

'1.'ht Coo.uoltlt.:e )-11:',l;e lht:m1th·es th11l 11<tther 
lro11 le uor <X!'ell>C nut b~ •1•uc,1 In m•kmgthlS ,*J ~ I'rY l'l''L'M..,, ,sr--,.. -A::.r--
01 e of the mo.at plc-as3nt a11tl a;rcr.,ble u,111 t-H•r " "JVi 1\3>: ~ o V 
,::I en iu Keo,. L.: an1l th<>J .1lto plellg,· tben,•eht• ---..... -:-..... -----!!'!!""••-..:=:-~~~ 
ltut the • trh:to•t or,fer shall I e kf"rt. .... ---

T.ckc I ·1·wo J>ollar•, toleb31\•flhcf•I• t ·11un· A:11,'\l_" .\L H .1 1, L 
11,,nng 11.ina:c;u :u1d at .t.H LhiJ publ1r.: pluc:u vr the "" Tl•• 
c ,.,.. Keokuk IIook and Ladder Company, 

.. V.1u ,,., •• t~£;,:Jrl to/ ••1·0,otg• .l.,ttr,e,.·, ~ <:> • J. • 
Jlon" UC rt 1 )JI' S'i.rts. Ea,,. 
JI W ",m le 1!11 l' \\ Tr.i,y Es•,. 
., 11 ll~v •hon Ea •· Trank lfo•rr 
( h ,rlu II •ll' II •~h Kcnne~y 
J A ,1r1to.-.. 11 }' II W,11,tton 
J C l,f!Wt'r Ci P A ll,ert 
J II llolme1 0 '\' JlardeSly 
J,me, \~in YI• Jolin W D,n• 

'liin.,. \1.-m'••rs nr t',c K'""kuk ll ••••k anal L•dtler 
C nu""",- &MJt ,~,, .... ~tf1.1ll7 i"fora tlliw:ir fellow 

• nu~n, th.I. thC"f ••II 51\c tht!'at M1ret An, ua l kalJ 
<•n y_...,11,fa1 f !.·•,iiNI• ' "''•ru lfT J7Lh, Tl~lr,;.ttt Thrt:t 
D,.11,.r,, t .. t111 hail or thet\•lluwing: ~,nagcra: 

C•"'nuuu •I ,ff'••"¥""''"',. 
J) ,"••Uh1rt,1111 J•llh Wittt\ 
Jo!rn ~t-1bnu1 U •• OtJdtvn 

.l/4•"G'tr• •11 tl,,e J'•rl. •/ 1:.,.:. ••d J.,fldJer. i / ,41, .. '•)f1•!c '(' ·"·,..~,r, •11 u , ,. .. ,.t ,f If••·.,. ( ,~,.,,.,. Altx L7i,et, t:,.1. Jl I' llod• on 
l> U Srnuh Jr. Tho• n11rr K • 1 •l•rri• U 11 :5uuth 
1 'l' Od1!y .I ,1 Tyler 
L l.1 O•Connor 1h,11t Hnrrit 

J T Or1ft".-y 11.;ar, ~1r ,uu 
Th,.1111 Ont S ,mnt-l lla11.dltoa. 

l> .C.edtlin:tu11 Geor,;e Will()n 
.,'1,uu1rrr8 •n Ou ,art of Ott Citi:en,. 

C r Ooun \\"1:1. l'aabe-rwau 
Charle, Par101J1 \\ m l'aller.,.on 
J 'f. JJilHn;• Jla.wkins Taylor 
JJ W l'ittm:\n n :::i 'l1..-riam 
Oen Yan Autwrrp Clqll Lf'Ach 
C n Tnrner • ,J W CJ,..glaorn 
W Drown Jvhn P Evan, 
JI Uuell Dr \l'yman 
Urn Clagett AC Thom 
J ll LoJ ;e (' ,,,, lluutoa 
l\·m Cl~;::horn J ~ fitzhne 
1' D ••ost r J W l\.1nLln 
JI V ll Juhno T I 'lcKinney 
Joseph Trhnhle John Milli;;.&n 
C It l'cck J l,Krk in 
J Wick~r,h:\m Jr. C 1• ,ror>re 
J•tter Hart \1 S, ,racoon 
Wm Care J P ~tolta 
J l•att• raon U n To11tl 
M Archer l> l>ru.mmr,ur\ 

I, t. \fl;eonc,r .I ~J T,> lcr 
J ,1hn \ uu1,g <;,,,. l\ it1,,n 
\\ U l\•"'"'t')t 11 W ~ 1.hlirt• 
T~,,,. ti :::\UT Jl1nm U.-tfd 
J> u,, 111 r. ll l'f'llil 
" ') l' o\.1'il Wm \l .. rr.f"r ,,. n .,.. n w w,,~,1 
)I 'l·,·,ro .J,,liu eweo 
,.tl.,"":.•c.-1 •" th, p11rt •I Y•!l"l" .1Merfr•. 

Jl II \f ,,n,C.tr J A )L•U,nr-::11 
'.\I I' ,:,.,.._art, II K.-u,~t;ly. 
f ll \\ •• 1lt,)Q. II K .. nne 17 
.,J \I tf-rillll J,1-, W lJAl'II 
J ll If 1Jm,,..t J C 1,~ffler 
ll W "•r,Juty C It l'ahntr 
C W Tracct lC n_ Cttrlil 

0 0 ~•hrC"Mrn,·,I 
. 411'1.'f:tra •• Ue rart •/.tb.t C(fi:tlfl. 

r.~,,,,.,, u .. Ktl') W 1• ... u,·rsou )Jr Smr,1r,l 
C J Cnnn J \I llllllno ,I~ Vll•h•• 
n. w.r lt'ft!IM n ~ """•-'• T t ~lcKtna.7 
\\ run.••nr,u.n (lt11\· "1.\ ntw,.,1, WW W.ilkcr 

lt S Grl n Ch,,rlea Fouzer 
D, Harber Ur l•>l(e 
Dr P.uk~r hr Carpenter 
Jlor•·•r l'alton 8 A Dake 

., I\' 1·1.,h,,rn 11, .In· t'ro,.ell J ftQntr~ 

I 
C tJ>l 1,iru·h Or A11•n J ''""kin 
C II 'f11111.-r Ur lhrth C .. "lnnre, 
Jt .• ,.,. 11r .wn r.-,1 Clatclt r .. tn 11,r, 

W W llelkn•1> J •: K Stolts 
John )loK!nu•y J '1 l\eid 
.1 ll Paul 1t P Gray 
n >I llouaton W S W,o,ler 

:br WyM'\'1 r .. r-1 II • •aton ft~ \h::01111. 

I"' (" urcut•r c.- .. ~ c.~,f' J t• flcnu, 
11" Care fhr1'r f:,?1"'n It \\'lhf"y 
J Pa 1-•rt:in J '- K .4t11tu Th1111 Jenntn,s 

TD Oou•,lt:dny .ltrry Sullivan 
II Hitchcock O HcMon 
CJ_. Richl\rJI U C Donnellan 
L Mauh•Jl O W ~:\ndeu 
AT Wallint J IL llrins Jr. 

R.cc~,,;,,,. c, .. ,..itte.e. 

Ch .. W Tr.cy lh•lh Kennc,ly 
D n Smith Jr. J T UrlO'y 

Floor- .,1Jt111n,er1. 
C It Palmer CF nli~ht 

Alex Iwnch 
o,. s "IITC•tcr 

D F D,>dson 
TI \lcKinn•T 

ll~ny ru1lon 
.itf•1ter ,,, Ccrt111oaiu. 

~IR, a,1ES RQO,;ERS. 
c,,,,,,,.ittte "' .tfrrangeJJt.tnt,. 

n II )hj!rudrr J )I Owln 
John Foattr C t' Uliirht 

CR 1•a1mer 

Tue nALL oi-· TJrn •·Yt1u~c Allcr.1r.A'' 
FrnE Co~rPA~Y, 0:1 Tuu-eJay night, was J 
well attc11Jcc.l and couclucted "ith much 
guod to,t~ o nd pro1-rif" ly. :-i 11nl,lc f •,•t 
anJ merry lll'arts mun•d !ilithly to the 
joyous music, and enj •yment and good 
f, eling- gcncrnlly uig111·d ~upreme. Ii wos 
in fact nu cl••gant illu,tration c,f how our 
Keokuk be~ux <'an ••J·111ce all niµ-hr, one.I 
g·> h:>nll' "'ilh the girh in the morning." 

J\ 9 flrl n J ~I II •••I J.,hn fl ll~warJ 
l•r JL1rl,er ](. 1• Oray W Jo ,n1 
n, 1•11,~ T O U,,111d e,t117 N II \' p,,:lcklen 
• J •rr-:, ~•1tlfy:1n C' n IJ1•11u1I Ft T ,hr,ilntl 
It n 11.,,,. JC II llarrloon 11 1• \lill,r 

ll r !\rlt AT W,lfinc ~ ~\.ll'•f'llrn• Jr 
n r A n,fertan. J hn >l•·C"v.ne J r, 7. .-•rt& 
"" l,ct~ht,, .Jr- ., •hmore C t-!,te, 
~· Scof\d 1 .\ Dr••IJl'lllalt ~~ \\·-.Jt"r,t\ 
T~•• II',!~•• X Jonu T !hel,lon 
C I! 110,1 R.~a,,;.,. Co,,,,,,_i,tte. 

JI n ~ nllh jr J,,hn T llrllTr7 
J '.II T,.-1,r It II ~I wr• la 
LL U Counor C•1•t tlwtuo ,.., •• , .. ,r.,,.•rua. 

.A r,wnth 
r..-p(; ""'" 
T I MeKc11ny 

n r n ,,1,wn D n tt•hh Ir 
,1 V 8h!\rt• J~••I• \\"oltntr 
11,rry 'nllo-a. Tir l•r•wtll 

.ll•Hltr •I c,,., ..... iu. 
Tllll:i. Jr.:S~ t:Sfl~. 

BASKET PICNIC, 
To be glnn l,y tbo 

Departme11t, 
-1T THE-

l!dlR GROlfNDS, 

On Monday, July 5th, 1869. 

1st. 
PROGRAMUE. 

Velocipede Race; 
dash of a mile. 

single 

ht Prlr.•, Silv.r Cup...... .... ........ • ........ _ .. , .... tl0 00 
2J do do do ..................... •-·········-··. 6.o 

2d. Wheelbarrow Race. 
ht Prl•o ......................................................... , f 00 
2'1 do ...................................................... :IOJ 

3d. Sack Race. 
Prl1•, rn .. , 0 ,p .. , ................. - ................... 16 00 

4th. Hose Reel Race. 
tt Prl:: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::·::•:: ... :::::ft~ ~ 
:d do ......................................................... blO 

5th. Trotting Match. 
t73 00-'I bree bNf. In tlTc • 

ht WlaDer ................................... - ......... - ...... $60 00 
2J 4o ................................. '" ..................... :~ 00 

c;a.&.ND BOP 
I n tbe lhealnr, at GIBBOlf8' OPlll& B0081. 

Tlol<eu tll. 

e-<)ood Mutlo wUI be I.D alleDd&Dce, 

COlilloll'tTEI OP AUANGUil:XTS . 
BC LaudN, 
WU Tbomp.on, 
Jobn R11se1 

A.II T,lgluuan, 
'Io-n n Patwnon, 
John >I Fu~cb, 
A J Hardin, 
OSmltb, 
Cbulea I h lz 
~64 !\HJ 

L, 

J, Dorr1blll, 
0 ll Jon~, 
W llll•y, 
t'•nlri(.11 Kit-In, 
Gto 't lllgalo,, 
JI. &rr, 
n sa>ecvtre 
\\ ai n tJiller, 
J.uuu n~•,b 

,, ... .,, ==----'-- ----
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• 



r-:~~~=~~~~~~=:::~~~=:r under this severe test the pipes stood up 

1 HE WEEKLY GATE e; TY. brnvely, aml justified the expoctations of the 
no human ein~ could i::tand the pressure 
the1·e, and the boys were reluctantly com
J)elled to retreat which they did, wet, and 
dripping like sea gods. They were nearly 
covered with water, fl 1iortion of the time . 
'l'bey took up their positions nearer the c:loor, 
and soon vast YOlumos of water were playing 
on the interior of the store from both front 
and rear. 

ab!erea 'n Keolru.lr: poato!llce as oecon•I cla11• matte 

• JUNE 2. 1881. 
BREWERY BU RN ED. 

ANSCHUfZ'S BREWt,;IIY Rl':DUCEO 'J'O 

RUI N BY T H IS l' l ,A~!l!.S. 

Th o I oa• Estima ted at from $12,Q00 to 

$ l lS,000-Jnaurance $3,000--Uow 

t h e Fire Orla-lnated. 

Thursday afternoon ».bout 4 o'clock 
the alarm of fire was given and upon in
quir~ it was found that Anscbutz's brew
ery, located on the banks of the canal, 
near Otley's Grove, was in flames. The 
YouP2 America engine and Hook 
aod L~dder 'frurk wtre at ouce 
dispa chted to the scene of coo
fia;:ra.tion, but could do little service be
yond protecting the cellar111 the building 
being 

ALL ABLAZE 
"hen they a1 rived. The fire ori gionted 
iu the flue in the kitchen, and the flames 
soon c:ommunicated with the roof. A son 
of Mr. Anschutz got a couple of buckets 
of water and threw on the fire, and, 
tbiokiog i.e bad extinguished it returned 
to bi~ work, in another p:irt of tho build 
iog. Tbe flames continued eating their 
way through the walls until 
finally they burs\ rurtb from 
the roof, when the alarm was given, but 
too late 1.0 do much good. The brewery 
was ,alued at $30,000. The malt house 
and brewery proi,er were totally con
sum1id, as wa, also the barley room, 
conta:uing 400 or 500 bushels of barley, 
600 or 700 busbcls of malt and a lot of 
hops. A piano, a sewing macbrne, oue 
bed aud a number of chairs and tables 
were "aved-tbe rest of the contents be
ing d,-~troyed. Tbe celhrs will be dam
aged !Jut lit tic, and tbe loss ia estimated 
at from $12,000 to $15,000. The build
iog 1111d contents were insured in the 
Han1burg:Maµ;deburg, of Germany, Cbi
cspo 11gtncy, Hon. Henry W. Rotbert, 
loc~l agent. ______ _ 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
DOKUK, FRIDAY, JUNE 14,\t\<l 

f 

T U E TEST. 

T h o Prelimin 11r y T eet o C the W ater 
Work r, Prove~ V ery lllali8C11e lory. 

The preliminary test of the water works 
pipes, which now intersect the northern por
t.ion of the city, was made yesterday after
noon and provocl l1ighly satisfactory. But 
one leak was foun,l, which was in a section 
of pipe at the comer of }fain street nod the 
Levl'e, and on examination it was found that 
this pipe had been cracked while on its way 
to Keokuk. 

One boiler wns used and four pumps put 
in operation. With sixty pounds of steam a 
pressure of 185 pounds was maintained, and 

c,>ntractors. 
During tbc evening, and while the pres

sure was on, tbe Rolla hoy:; rnn their hose 
cart down to tho corner of 6th and Main. 
streets, and attaching a section of hose nnd 
a large nozzle, gave the signal, and tho water 
was let on, and then the first stream ever 
thr0wn in Keokuk, by water works, 
commenced to fly, and kept the 
six men holding the pipe fuller of 
business than they had been for yeaN. The 
power was so great that it was only ••·ith trio 
utmost difficulty the men could control the 
stream. A smaller nozzle was substituted, 
and with this, a one inch and three
ei,.,hth pipe, some very pretty streams 
w~re thrown. One stream shot straight up 
in tho air to a height of over one hundred 
feet, and was thrown over half a block hori
zontially. The water looked dirty, as a mat
ter of course, llS it was the first that had 
flown throuzh tbe pipes, but it kept con
tinually getting better and better, and soon 
presented a natural appearance. 

The tests were in every particular satis
factory, and gave some inkling of what the 
grand, formal test will be, when full pressure 
and a full head of steam is put on. 

The fire was stubborn and the tire laddies 
did faithful service for over an hour, and suc
ceeded iu preventing the flames from spread
ing to the upper floor, although they had to 
fi,-,ht fiercely and obstinl\tely to clo so, for 
wliich efforts we arc indebted to them, as 
there would undoubtedly have been a disas
trous conflagration had the flalllcs been al
lowed to break the bounes of the lower 
story. 

'l'he store wa, closed about 8 o'clock la:st 
night, at which time everything was seem
ingly all right, but II flue at the side of the 
building had burned out dming the day, and 
the theory is that some of tho burning soot 
fell down on to the shelving below and had 
been smouhlcring and spreading among the 
the goods until it hur~t forth into a Harne. 
The damages arc principally from water, as 
the store hnd to uc flooded in order keep tho 
fire within bounds. All the traces of flames 
that can be seem arc in the shelving nncl some 
of the drawers. 

The store lonkell, this morniug, :is if u 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION regiment of Kausa.sjayhawkcr, h:ul raided 

~ 
it. Goocls were slung this way nod that, • r pulled here and there, ia any and nil shnpe,-

K.l!:OEUlt, WEDNESDAY, MARCH it sccmc<l to ns that it would be an cncllc,s 

D .\lJIAGllVG DOINGS 
- task to &tmightcn them out, ns the ,tock i> a 

large one and valuc,l at about ~:?:i,000. 
The best oi" order wn,- m:iintai.1cd 

Of Ch e 'J'wo J:;lemenle Fire nnd \Vater••· al the lire, the only breach w..: nrc 
o. IU•<'r & co.•• Store 11, e 8t:ene••· sorry to say cmenntin;; from the 

Young America tire company, which grew 
insubordinate antl refused to obey tho orders 
of the chief. When the nlaro1 so110<lcd 
Chief Ebcnhulh went to the Young America 
engine house, aucl ordcr<'d that ~teamer to 
take up its po~itiou at the Secontl street cis
tern, then proceeding to tho l<olln engine 
house he onlered the boys to go to tho 4th 
street cistern. Proceeding to 4th street he 
fc;. .. ud tho Young America statiouccl there, 
a,;.d on nsking them why they had stationed 
themselves there, was told, "because they 
wanted to." 

Pnrliculan ol" the Fire. 

Shortly after 12 o'clock last night, during 
the prevalence of a high wind, the city was 
awakened with the clangor of the fire bells. 
Everybody was ~tartlcd, and feared that a 
disastrous conflagration woultl ensue, especi
ally as the alarm denoted that the fire was in 
the first ward, one of tho most tbickly popu
lated portions of the city. 

As the drowsy citizen turned out, and put 
the usual question, ''Where's tho fire?" his 
step was quickened, and bis apprehensions 
increased as he loaroed that it was 0. Kiser 
& Co.'s dry goocls_bousc, which the devour
ing clement liad attacked. This house 
is situated in tho Cox &; Shelly block, on 
Main sh-eet, between 3d and 4th streets, and 
was well stockecl with goods. 111r. Kiser 
went to Carthage yesterday afternoon, and 
returned last night. He had not retired yet 
when the alarm was given, noel was no!ificd 
that it was his store that was in flames, 
which wns rather an nstonisher, as he had 
pnsscd the store, on the opposite side of the 
street, in commg from the depot, only a short 
time before the bells tolled, nnd had noticed 
nothing unusual. 

The engines were promp~ in <;oming 
on the ground, antl ,were ready to play 
on "the flames before the doors 
were opened. When they were finally 
thrown open, such dense \'Olumes of black 
smoke rolled out that, for a mom1mt, the 
men were sta~gcrecl, hut they rallied nnd 
some of the firemen entered the store on 
hands nncl knees, and maintained a JJOsition 
near the centre for nearly five minutes, but 

If we nro going to have a chief engineer 
bis orders should I.Jc obeyed, if thuy urn not, 
lot us abolish the office. The Young .\.meri
cas are censurable for this ofien,n. aml should 
not repeat it. 

The insurance on the stock amoants to 
$18,000, divided as follows: Collins' ngency, 
$3,000 in the :N'ortb America, $3,000 in the 
Pennsylrnnia of Philadelphin; Curtis' agen
cy, $5,000 in the 1Etna; W. II. Carey's 
agenoy, $5,000-$!3,000 in tho Girard, $2,000 
in the Amozon. 

The loss is considerell a total one as tho 
smoke and water destroyed what the fire 
spared. 

:Messrs. Kisor & Co. have rontc<l the room 
formerly occupied by C. 0. Phelips ~\; Co. 
on 4th street to st0ro their goods in. They 
cannot tell what the will do yet, aml proba
bly will not be aule to decide until tho losses 
Are adjusted. 

Three cisterns were emptied and the store
room thoroughly drenched with water. The 
cellar is nearly full of the same fluid. 

Five bundrcd dollars will prolJtuly cover 
the damnge to the building. 

• 



7 SHEET NO._ 
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

I THE co NS r IT UTI ON ! . R. E. Hill & Co., Delta City Hotel and I (jl;'hb !)a1·1~ '1tf...ttf t art·t,i. I 
. • ware house, total loss-valued at $8,000, no I \!1) l, Wu \ll) 

-~~- ••• "" TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 20. insurance. i 

1
~:r . - --- tf(;/J;I Judson's HRr Jw.1rP At""~ total ·o.a -v.l ~ r/ fl ' 

• 

(!?On Sunday morning last, be\woen 10 ued at $4/l()(), no i· 1mano• 'i KEOKUK. IOWA:/ fJrtP'l> I 
and 11 oolock, some of our citizens discover- M. J. & C. N. Bro .. .,,.._,_ O-' Store a~d Po3t f TO~SDAY MORNING, JAk. 7. I 
ed a heavy column of •moke riaiog in the Office, total loss-vnlucd at $1,000, no in• ?l'R _c,ty h~e ,now two hand fire en,;iue~, 
direction of Alexandria, and it increased in surance. which, lll our .1u11gment, slioul<l be di6JJOsed 
volume to 6Uch an extent thnt it was evident Woolf & Drandis, shoo and harness, par- of 

st 
on~e, irn<l the funds 1•sed for tbe pur-

oor neighbors in Miesouri were sufFrring tial lose. clnso 01 anttlll'r t.leamer. Erery lire we 
from a destructive tire. It wn• at once deci- Dr. R. C. Warriner, Drng Store, total ! h,wo d,~mOJ~trutes tile vo!ue of the steamer, 

ded to go to their nssistance. Mr. Sample loss-valued at $4,000, insured in Iown I outl 
th

e co:01 :iralivc useleosnrss of the man-

) I d th f b h 
State Mutual $2,000. , killing work "t the •·breaks." Our haod on-

generous y p ace e erry oa~ at t o ser- ~ 
vice of the volunteers, and in a very ehort Dr. Goodwin, Drug Store nnd dry goods, 1 gir,es ~re in good 

0rd
er, and there are many 

time the •teamer Gate Oity was headed duwn total Jou-valued nt $1,000, no insurance. , , towns Ill Iowa 
th

nt _would be glad to get 
Dee Moine& Hotel A D S t . I them. One s:earr.er t~ worth to us in Keo-

the river, with th.i fire ongin~••Yonng Ameri; • , • • wee , propno- 1 k •· h 1, le!' 
ca," and two hose carts, accompanied by tor, total lo.a-valued at $2,100 no insur- I u ,, ~ e~e o,:r u, 

111
~

9 
_ure so close togeth-

ance. , I, er, nn. w ierc prompt act1011 and a deluge of 
member• of the fire Depnrtment and a crow<! . . 

1 
w.1ter 1s necessaTy,-more than a half dozer. 

or our cili1en11, ()II board. When wo ron.:h- Thos. Fitzpatrick, two houses torn down, j band tngines. Besides wb th · 
g 

d d · h d I eu e steamers 
ed Alc.1:11ndric1, we found a large foroe of men °0 8 remove wit great nmage. arP put in motiou, a corrnt11nt ilow of water i, 
and women hard at work tryini; to subdue James Max"'.ell, eaddlery, pnrLial loss. I kept on the fire, wherN1$ the streams from 
the !lame,, but the destroying element hnd Henry Burlo10, confectionery, partial loss. the hand engines are irregular, and last only 
worked faster than they, and had wude a. Tay! or Beard, ooo room torn down, and tti lo_ne: as the endurance of mnn lasts, and 
clenn sweep of eversthing from the corner goods remo,ed wi1h considerable damnge. · tbal. is very short at the exhaustive work 00 
of tho town at the juncture of the o~11 Moines Jesse Sieaon, house burnt. • llie breaks. A; eyerj fire we bave had the 
and Mississippi rivers, fot eomo dislanco R. L. Fo• tor, two houses burnt-valued at steamer has been at the scene of action 04 

South and West. The levee wns strewn $5,000, no in,uranoe. ~oon as the hHnd engines, and tlie t•bJecliou, 

I 
wj,h houaobold goods and merchandiRe has~- I. H. Calvert, landlord of the Delta House sometimes raisi-d. that th~ hand ene111es are 
O.y_ removed, and general oongteroation pre- lost all bis furniture-valued at Sl,000. ~ore e >fily h. njl~d_, hai nat_ pro~Pd <.-arrect 
vailod for fear tho whole town might be de• Total lo•s about f45,000. many oae 

111
SlanceMnce the c11yha, 0,101:d tbe 

~te,uuer. Thi! Rolla Fire Compa.ny in ('at-
stroyed, of which there was great danger nt , --------- · · tarnugus is a well <liseiplioed aod tlfi< ieot 

ooo time. Oar firemen soon got to work (j/;'h ~ •1 '1tf... t /-it'• company, and with a steamer in ~be lower 
and thdr dTort;, told apeedtly On tho fire, I \!1) t at n wa t \l.lJtftt • 

1 

portit,u of thE- ( i·y. in tLe l.eering of ti tl \'Et

wbich in about an hour was sufficiently got I c==:c:====~========-=:~= eran Youug A,uerica, and a steanol'r in the 
under to render their aasistanco no bnger l ;J7f \ upper portion nf th!! city uu<ler the control of 
necessary. As might have been expeoted

1 
KEOKUK, IOWA:/{~ ,'5 th~ ltolla, we sliail Le prepared to properly 

tho Alexandria~& were ~elighted ~he~ they I SATUBDA~ MORNING, JAN, 26. m~, t and battle uny coollagration of >1n ordi-
6aW tho fire engine coming to their aid, and Yr.STERD.A.Y, wbilc the engiucs aud hose na Y cb1nacter that may visit 001 property. 
expressed their thanks, not only in words, I carriages were retnroiog from the fire, and There &re still other reasons why we sbc,uld 
but distributed refreshments around without when on Third street, the boys concluded to di,c:mi the han 1-ecgine sy~tem entirely, and 
stint. l!r. Cunniugham prcscntctl the fire- hM•e II race, which came very near resulting a l,,pt tbe more modern nnd beyond doubt the 
men with an order for five kegs of beer, or 88 I seriously to mo:e than_one individual on the mo 'l el'kient , stem of extingui$hiui,; fires 
muoh more 

88 
they could hold. j ropes. There 1s a shght descent to this by 'he aid of -1t11m, but we .hall Jpa,·e 

Th fi 
. . t d . th D I H I ~treet, and it was slippt!ry withal, and when the~e till ,,notla' r liuic, hoping that the City 

e re origino e m e e ta ote h • . • 1 • • 1 · J J Ii . . .' t eapparatus got fairly started, 1t was 1mpos· , ,1unc1 wu e"ve not ing_uudoneto pro·,id.! 
how, 11 not known, but that 1t wa• an acc1- s'bl "o th m t k h d A I th I h · • 1 e ,, r e en o eep a ea • num ier c 1,roper 'lp)'~tu us t at will ahvnyd,e rr:nd" 
dent, no one seemed to doubt; at any rate it flew from the ropes, the hose carriage of the fvr_ tr~e._ au.J "'.' ,,e ac_rvwtl w heu neces,i1;, 
destroyed a large amount of property. Young America company became nnmanage- c:ul1> lL into ac' ""'· J h!!t'e i, uot 11 ,in•! 

ln the elfort• to put ou; the fire, none ren• able, throwiog dowo the men at the tongue, bui!cliug iu o•n t•ity th><t we cnu now slLrol 
6t; 

dered better service, or worked harder, thnn l and mooing over a ::Jain street saloon keeper lo,o, and we w• u'.I b-i veritnbly penny wr~1:: 
did tho ladies of Alexandria; their prnise was whose onme we did not learn, culling bis a'.,,! pound-fooli~h ~honlcl w~ neglect to pro-
in the mouth of evtry ono, and well ~bey de- hand and slightly injuring his back. This v1tl~ proper saf.,guardb for their protectiou-

served it; they carried out ioods er passed hose reel carried about 800 feet of hose, and 8 11-ell discipliu~rl fire deportment with the 
water with u good will na tho best of the the whole weight which pas~ed over the man modr-m machinery with which to properly 
men, and even went into th•, riv~r aud stocd w1s not less tbsn 2,000 pounds. It was lucky mi:~t and ovetccme thttt destructive element 
up to their-up to thcir-'•well, sir, np to he escaped as easily as he did. Tho tongue wha·b has nlrcost completely obliterated 
their wbnt?" No, sir, not that, but up \o of t~e h_osc ca.~r.iage •~ae knocked to oieces by whole cities in its terrible march. 

tho aeconJ joint of their perambulators, and coming in col:1s1on w1t-h the reel oft be Union ---------

dipped up water with which to extinguish the company. WO have ulways thought that the 

ft 
habit of racing, iodulged in hy the hovs on 

nmea. . · . . returmng from fire~, w1H reprehensible, and 
One man was caught etonltnl( a bo.\'. of c1- sbo Id b d' t· d d I · · . • u e 1SC'0D rnue , an we ,ope tt will 

gnrs, but instead of being taken up ho was be, as accidents of a serious nature will sure
knocked down, wbi ch, probably, answered Jy be the result thereof, sooner or later. ThP. 

'just 11e well. man over whom the carriage pas~ed came 1 

The following is nn cstimol e of tho amount within an ace of Joqing hiR life, and it would· 

of property destroyed 11nd is probably pret- I have been ,'11\rl fnn, indeed, bad a fatal acci• 
ty near correct: ' I dent occurred iu connection with the race. 

The better judi:ment of the firemen will, we 
trust, prevent any further occurrence like 
tu11L of reslerdl\f, 



SHEET NO.-
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

I 
DBSClUPTION OP' TllB BNOIND. matter will also bo takC'll next :Monday lh.e ian aiin ~.at.e ~Utt i "n\o eogiuo is called tho Silsby Rotary evening. 

~ ~ ~• SteAm Fire Engine, and was manufactured We give below the t~ports of the two 
at Seneca Falls, New York. CO'.lllllittct'.q appointed to attend the trial of 

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST ~. 1870. l It was brought here for exhibition by the ;the new engine, and determine us to its 

TRIAL OF 'l'IIE HLSBY STEAM agent, Mr. H: A. Silsby, an~ Mr .. Samuel u.erits: 
~E Brown, engineer. Itll weight lll 6,130 R!-;Por:T oF sr-:cm:T co~nUTTER 

FIRE ENGi, ,. pounds. 7i> thellonorabl.e (Jit1 f0w1eit t>..f tlie C'il!I r!( 
The boiler is Clapp'a patent circulatmg lfrokuk: 

Rl'.:PO'RT OF TIIE tubular, covered with Princ.oss metal 11nd ,vc, tho uurlersignc<l, hy thr requc•,il of 
COMMITTEE. Al·' A ·1 1 · l tlt Gorman silver. Thero are two ~ilvcr plated uernum nm i1g~, t:ll'e cx:,mincc 0 

working }Mrts of the Sil~l,y Engiuc nuw ou 
coach lamp3, ono on each side, two 8tcam trinl in thig c·it.y, and giv1, it n~ unr opinion 
!PUBllll, two water gauges, with 11U the tltllt the workmnnship is gonli. 
othor uoce!l!l3ry npparatlL'I, THOlHM Tl1YWf.l-!Y, 

On tho top of the copper air chamber is fl. ~- \'An,, 

De-1erlptton o~ the Enrlne, 

,_ .. ,, h W)r. ..\:-DRl::\\':'I. 
Yestord11y 1'fas tho dtty &IJPOill\oCU. 11H t o a lsrcto 11il ver plated signal lantern. 

0 . H l , Keokuk, Aug. 5, 1870. 
tril\l of the new steam firo engine which it is The pump and OU!(ine aro aw cy d 

proposed to l\dd to our l<'iro Department. patent rotary. 
A largo crowd 11"8Cmbled t3 witncs.~ the On the signal lanterni,, u well aa on the 
trial, alruoot equal in numbou to that which engine, a painted in neat lettim, "Rolin 
congregates on thP. occMion of II fir<', Tho No. 3." 

R8POll1' OP C{l'Dll't'TF:K OF FffiF.)tEX. 

[Thr- rrport of 1li~t-nn1·c thrown i~ muit tcd, 
it having hren previously pul,li~hr<l.]-En 

We, the co111mittc1•, !ind the ru!!iuc to do 
all tl111t i~ <"lni111cd for it, and t lu1t i. c-an do 
mo ·1•, and we therefore re<".On11ncntl it to tho 
rity !<'ire Depnrlrnrnt 11s a No. l <>ngiu1•. 

· GEO. IJAo.:ff, 
H. 'fF.BU~~r.i.x, 
ED. Boo-rrr. 

Keokuk. Aug. 5. 1870. 

trial was undor the auporvision of Alder• It may usdily be inferred from pnwious 
lil.ln Rothcrt., President pr11 Um. nf the City I notice, that tho engino h11s alroady been 
Council A. committee, coU&i.'ltiog of Altier- , purchaiied. Thi., is not tho CMl'. It is 
men Samuels and Hale was appointed to simply hero on e:thibition, but if the trial 
report on the tril\l. In addition to thi.i a proves Mtisfactory tl'l th6 City Council 
secret committeo w-a., np'1x>inted by tho through the reports of tho two committco~, 

Mayor and Aldermau Armitage to attend there is ne doubt but that it will ho bought. fHE GATE CITY. \ 
the trial and make a report thereof About 1000 feet of rubber hO!le came 
to the City Oouncil. Tbis latter report we along, a portion at least of which I 

H.EOlllJJi., IOWA.: CRnnot of roul'!.lc obtain until after it shall will ho purch.i.sod, provided the engine is. 
ban been pr~onted to the Council. We Io its external appoaranco, the ong~no is a WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. f{ 116?. • 
givo below in detail tho report of Alder• model of be1\Uty. It performed everything, 

ATTEXPT TO Bua!I' TB& V•s .. um.a.Houu.-mon Samuel3 and Ilale: wo believe, that is claimed for it. Whether 
Ao unauccaaeful attempt wae made on Mon-1st. Time of raisin~ steam ro!\dy for or not it will he received by tho Oily Coun• 

throwing water, 4 miuutl"i'. k I day eTeniog1 to b11rn ihe Veranda Honse, 
2d. Distance thrown through 150 feet 2¼' cil, will be made uown attic next meet• eitnated on Jobnaon etreet, bet,,eeo Second 

inch rubber hose, 1 inch nozzl<', 200 feet. ing of th:i.t body. 110d Third. The lamp "hich hanga in the 
Distance thrown through 1150 feet 2½ With 11nothcr steam fire engine, in adrli- ball at the top of the firn fliaht of stairs, 

inch rubber hose, 1!-' inch uozzl<', 209 feet. tloo t.9 the one now in charge ofj Touug was taken down, carried to one of the reoma 
Distanco thrown through 1150 2½ inch A.merle& Fire Oo., No. 1, and n new supply a& the rear of the bailding, and turned bo&

ntbber hO!lO, 1!-i' inch no1.zlc, 194 feet . 
. Distance thrown through two lines 150 of booe, we shall bo pretty -well prepared to •om upward ;oto an opening in the wall. 

1 
feet 2½ 1inch rubber hose, nozzles ;!4 and b,.ttlc the fire fiend. Wo DC'e<l moro public ~etween eight and nine o'clock one or the 
t inch rO!!pectively, 182 foot. cisterns, however, and it i.s t.o ho hope1l that inmat11a mieaed the lamp from ite aocn,. 

[ Distancea thrown through three line., °1.30 this want ~11 b-e ferionsly con~idored by tomed place and wen, in :,earch of it, 
\ feet, 2½ inch rubb~r hose, nozzles %, ~4 the City Council at an e:i.rly <fay. tiodina: it in the before meo&i?oed place. 

ftnd •~ inch respectively, 189 feet. ------ A.t the time tho lamp was foond thera 1'ere 
3d. D18tancc thrown through 150 feet, E "'ITY d' bl · d' · f · d" · 

2½ iuch leather ho3c. 1 inch uoule, 100½ 8PECIA.L MEETING OF TH .; no 1scover,, e 10 1cat1ona o 1ncen 1anam, 
feot. - COUNCIL, I so i\ was taken back to the hall and lighted 

Distance thrown through 150 foct, 2½ -- \ and nothing more thoagbt of the matter on• 
iuch leather hooo, 1J, inch nozzle, 207 foot. lhe SUsb:, En,:tne to be l'nrolta.e,l. ti! eo~etime afterward, "hen a colored man 

4th. Distance ~hrown throngll two li,ics discovered fii.mee and 1molte i11uin1 from 
1~0 feet, 2~ rnch ho.se, ~ozzlcs ¾ and There waq a special me-cting of the City the room iu which the lamp had been found. 
1 111ch rcapoctn-ely, 182 foet. Council last evening for the purposo of ns- d d fi 

Dist~nco thrown through two lines 150 . . Water was at once procure an the re ex-
feot., 2~{ inch hose, nozzles 1% ancl 1% iuch certm-_mng the sens_c of that 1_JodY on the tingnisbed without &he necessity of &iTior an 
respectively, 139 feet. question of purchasing the Silsby Steam alarm. On examination it waa Coood that in 

Di!!tn.uce thrown through three lines 150 Fire Engine, which was tested on Thursday the opening where the conteota of the lamp 
feet, 2~ inch hose, nozzles %, ¼ 11nd % last. By an informal vote it was decided to had been emptied, and "here the fire oria:• 

res&~tiv;li~:c! ~~;;wn through 850 feet take t~e oug~ne on the terms propo_scd. Fi~ inated, were combastibles, euc~ 111 straw, ~a• 
2½ inch hose from corner 2nd and Main to nal action will be taken at the next regula1 per 111d rage, well utorated with the fluid. 
corner 3d and Johnson, with l iuch uozzle, meeting of the Council, which takes place Some miscreant had a 1'811 pl"oned scheme 
147 feet. S~mo _dismnco tbr~u~h two lines Monday evcniug. One of tho terms of the laid out for the destruction of a Tef7 consid• 
ho~, no2iz;~es ¾ mch each, 1.>4 feet. proposition is that the olu Double Dcckc1· ernble amount of property in that locality, 

7th. Distance thrown through 1700 feet . . • l d • 
, 2~t inch hose from the Levee to ror,icr of fire cngrne, now owned by the City, be t:.- which scheme was fortunate y emoh~bed by 

I 
ad· and John!IOn streets, 1 inch nozzle, 125 ken i.o pnrt pnymeut nt ~250.00. Tho the ear~y d1s~on~y ~f t~e fire and I.he prompt 
feet hori1..<'nt.a I anci 85 feet prrpon<l1cubr, Collncil alw Jlropo,-('~ to purchase one eff'orta 10 exbn&u1eh1na: 11. 
being twenty feet nbo!e the mnf of tl;o Pat-- thouMnd feet of new hose. 
terson Hou.•!'. Special wt througn two , . . . . 
Jinc.s 100 feet 2½' inch rnbber hose, lJa iu:d J hrce propo,1tions to furmslt flus wero 

1
1 inch n0111zles, 243 feet 5 inches. Thie tNt retttl last evening nn<l reforrell to the lire 
took piace on tht' levco. department committee. Finni :1cti0.1 in this 

CRLC'T.., . 

• 

• 
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Rolla Engine House. 

K ~OKUK. IOWA:/~i1 
"'TT~SDAY....M{IBlUNG, DEC. 8. 

Tim Nim E1rnno; IIou~E.-The work on 
the new engine house c,f tile Il.olla Fire Com
pany is progressing finely nnd from present in
dicationtthe building"ffill be a very handsome 
one. Passing it yesterd1,y we noticed that 
two blocks of marble have been placed on 
each aide of the front. One bearing the in-

scription iu gilt letters. "Rolla Fire Com- 1 
pany No. 2." The other, ••No. 2. organized 
July ]()th, 18-00; erPcted 18Gi." Since its 
org1111izat ion the engine aud other apparatuB 
of this company have befn kept in a shed, 
while the company meetinga have been held 
where\'Cr n room could be obtained for that 
purpose. It will be different when the new 
building is completed, as the boys will then be 
the posse~sora of a comfortable hall, which, 
we understand, is to be fitted up in elegant 
styh:. 

~e S"tri.v-,::, "to 11!\Jnv-e. 

~ 
THE ROLLA FIRE CO • 

WILL GIVE THEIR 

Sixth Annual Ball 
-AT-

GIBB0YS' OPERA DOUSE. 

Tinn·sday, Dec. l~u,, IS67. 
'C;!!,.Tho Publlo ue , .,.poctfnlly l n•tt•d to attend, 

OOM\IIT1'BE OF ARii ANGJU!E:'>TS. 
A J Ih rdlo, 0 fcbofer, W N P,uker, 
Wm Holl, J Shook, T H more. 

OOMlllTT~R 01.' RECE PTIO:;'. 
J llloOoy, ll lll~rk, , )~ ll•iaer, 
P Otb\>one, R \'oeel, J o~ Pl\ttenon, 
H Tepfer, H L, rahre, I! 0 llootb, 
Wm ,7ermillion O A•1drr -;v», , v H Lepper, 
~ A W1ck erah&.ID K My, N, ,vm Tln.i.berman. 
0 Ht~gin1, 11 BaelJ, 8 \ teru, 
J Scroggt, J KAr le, ,v Stto.p<11on, 
Il •. »o~Yot. I ritfl'rn, ,vm Ivin~l 
8 G HrldJ <>, 8 S Ys1l, R Warnick, 
J N(lltl1 N f,t'ODilrJ, R J , bowoo, 
T O'D,,un•l , J M ~h•lloy, R Oa,n, 
A J WllkICIOD, I Lol•y, l' f:\l JlO!cgb~m, 
J .H t'nfgnn , P M~l>"nnelJ, J f\.ia)tr, 
J M Stracke, Wm w n, oo, J ohn Yry. 
TOregg, ll Rotb,rt 

FLOOR \:AN AGERS. 
V°ilAy 'R&1, N S.t1.11ci:.h•r, C S'io!tr, 

gC! f:,at, 1! Tt,hhmuuJ, L U :-r}blll, 
'l'lollet•, Including Suppu·, t3.00. 

n o-.21-3--.v 

THE GATE CITY 
l(EOKUI{, IOWA: 

- tibB 
MONDAY MORNING, AtJGUS-T 18. 
Fra•.-About 11 o'clock Suna&y night 

greal Tolumes of smoke were diacovered 
pouring out of too 1tor11•room on Third 
atreet occupied by Mr. Orr aa a mattreu fac
tory. Th11 alarm wa, instantly sounded and 
almost as instantly the whole Fira Depart
moot was in motion. Better judgment pre
vailed at this fire than ia usually the case. All 
the windows and doors of the building were 
kept closed, thus excluding the air from the 
fire and etaying its progress until water was 
handy for ita extinaaishment. For this there 
was little waiting, as the steamer Willi soon 
busily enga11:ed at the J!'oarth etreet cistern 
while the Rolla boye had their little machine 
at work at tha Tepfer Hoaae cistern. The 
doors of the burning building were then 
forced in and the fire soon conquered. The 
room was stacked fall of corn ahucka and 
new mattreHes. The former were eliahUy 
burned while the latter were wholly rained. 
Mr. Orr'• lou will be about five hundred dol
lara, No insurance. The ahelving in tbe 
room was badly charred and blackened. The 
building, we believe, ia owned by Gay Welle, 
Esq., and was but slightly damaged. 

To the firemen is due area, praise for the 
llromptitude of their movements on this oc• 
casion. The Young America, we believe, 
threw the first atream: in the rear of the build• 
lllg1 while almost immediately after the Rolla 
boys were fightini the B.imes.from the front. 
Taking the distance tlie Rolla Company had 
to come it is no more than just to say that its 



members exhibited an activeness that we.a I 
highly commendad and applauded by all 
who witnessed their movements. Had the 
Union Company, the .6rat on the 11:round, 
taken possession of the Tepfer House cistern, 
instead of passin& it, as they did, the honor 
of " first water " would have been accorded 
to them. 

Thaorigin of the fire is unknown. Mr. 
Orr thinks that some malicious scamp ap
plied the torch, as no fire had been used by 
him in the~room for weeks. The building ia 
a large three story brick, and ab9ve the store, 
rooms is occupied by families, among whon:. 
there was great commotion, but fortuuately 
they suffered only from the inconvenience 
occasioned by the throwing together of their 
effects preparatory to a sudden removal from 
the building, which did not happen, owing to 
the good sense which prevailed in the man• 
agement of the fire. 

On other occa.sions, when we were writing 
r~larly for the paper (we are only a substi
tute now for a day or two), we have ad,o, 
cated the purcha11e of another steam fire en
gine to be placed in charge of the Company 
in Cauaraogn,. 1.'he steamer of the Young 
America i1 decidedly the most useful piece of 
property the cit.y owns, and, in our judgment, 
the city authorities ahonld dispose of the 
hand engines and give us another eteam(lr. 
The hand engines have had their day-they 
are a relic of the past, now •• played out," 
and \fhen steam can be so readily sub1Ututed, 
muscle ahouldn' t be tued at the " breaks.'' 
As soon u the condition of tht1 city treaaory 
will admit Keokuk should forthwith become 
the possessor of another steamer, and the 
more experience we have with our presen, 
engine the.}Dore anxio111 oar people become 
to have another, and to entirely diacard the j 
old hand eoginee. 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

LAST OF THE OLD HOLLY HYDRANTS installed in 
1878 with Keokuk's first water system, was removed 
at Fourteenth and Fulton Wednesday. Standing, upper 
picture, from left are Bill Lobberecht and Edgar 
McKay, assistant superintendent of the Municipal 

Water Works. Digging from left are Don Hall and 
Dennie Schulte. The lower picture is a Main street 
scene in July of 1877 when the Water Works system, 
organized in April of that year, was given its first 
official test. -Gate City 
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II 
I are a relic of the paat, now •· played out,)' als(\ ot DaT18 & Co. 'a aeency. Nothin1 

THE GATE CITY\ ~nd when iteam can be eoreadily substituted, was aand from this building except the 
I muscle 1honldn't be taxed at the '' break•.'' sate and the bookl and paper,. 

===============;o=.:= l As soon Uthe condition o( th11 city trea.ury The Odd Fellows' building wa, nry 
~ l KEOKUK. I OW A: Q \s, D \ will admit Keokuk should forthwith become much endangered, but eacaped with com_ 

--- \D the possessor of another ,teamer, and the • 1 t d 
MONDA!' MORNING, AUGUST 18. more experience we he.H with our present paratin Y h tle amaie, 

r-- - - ------------- engine the more anxious our people become At ihia writing, Z :Hi a. m., the lire ia 

-

\ 

-
-

Fra..-About 11 o'clock Snnaay nip:ht to have anoth~r, and to entirely c!iacard the 1till ra1ing, but it is · thought to be under 
great volumes of smoke were di1covered old hand eng:inea. control, and will probably not extend any 
pouring out of the store-room on Third --- · - I further than the two lmilding1 named. 
street occupied by Mr. Orr as a me.ttress fac-1 DAILY GATE CITY• . 
tory. Tbe ale.rm waa instantly sounded and ================ LA.TKR-Z :SO A, 11.-The fire 1~ now un-
almost as inste.ntly the whole Fire Depart-, . der control. The Odd Fellows butldtng 

. . . THURSDAY JlORNlNG, Fli:BRUABY 11, 1g,i5, b 
ment WM /..D motion. Better Judgment pre· ------~--------- caught in several places, ut was promptly 
ve.iled at this fire than is nsually the case. All MIDNIGHT BLAZE, extiogu1shed. 
the windows and doors of the building were _____ _ 
kept closed, thua excluding the air from the 
fire and staying it, progress nntil water was 
handy for its extina:uishment. For this there 
was little waiting, ns the stee.mer was soon 
busily eoge.ged at the Fourth 1treet cistern 
while the Rolla boys had their little machiqe 
at work at the Tepfer House cistern, The 
doors of the burning building were then 
forced in and the fire soon conquered. The 
room waa ate.eked full of corn shuckl and 

Two Buildings Destroyed. 

E. c • .Pond & Co.'a Egg Depot 
One of the Number. 

.A. ...... u ... 
Kzo:1:n, Feb, 11. 

uew mattresses. The former were 1liahtly Loss About 
burned while the latter were wholly ruined. 

$10,000 --- Insu
$4:, 000. 

J:DlTOBI G..t.TB Crn: The 11.re of lut 
nigh+, auggeats to my mind a subject o«.n 
theuelat of and which I think ia of 1reat 
importance to the citizen, of Keokuk. I 
refer to the 1upply of water for the purpOM 
of extineuiahin1 11.rea. For 1everal years 
we have been dependent on a few cisterns of 
nry limited cape.city. With a Fire De- I 
-pe.rtment effi,eifflt, and eapaole of control
ing alm011t any ordinary fire, they may 
eome day pron powerleae to control the 

Mr. Orr's Jou will be about five hundred dol
lars. No lnaurauce. The shelTing int~• 
room was badly ch,rred and blackened. The 
building, we believe, ia owned by Guy Wells, 
Esq., and was but slightly damaged. 

To the firemen is due a;rea, praise for the 
prolDflt.itude of their mo•ements on this oc• 
casion, The YoUJtg America, we believe, 
threw the first stream in the rear ohhe boild-
1Dg, while almost immediately after the Rolla 
boys were fightina the llames.f rom the frout. 
Taking the distance the Rolla Company had 
to come it is no more than just to say that its 
members exhibited an activeness that was 
hip:hly commended aud applauded by all 
who witnessed their movements. Had the 
Union Companr, the first on the 1round, 
taken poaaeesion of the Tepfer House cistern, 
instead of passing it, as they did, the honor 
of '! ti.rat water " would have been accorded 
to them. 

The origin of the fire is unknown. Mr. 
Orr thinks that some maliciou, scamp ap
plied the torch, as no fire had been need by 
him in the:rootn for weeks. The building is 
a large three story brick, and above the store, 
rooms ia occupied by families, among whom 
there was ireat commotion, but fortunately 
they suffered only from the. inconvenience 
occasioned by the throwing together of their 
elFeota preparatory to a sudden removal from 

ranee 

tiery e!ament for to.int •f toaUr. Ag&in, &f-
.A.t precisely 12 o'clock lut night a fir6 ter every fire in which the ciat.erna are 

w11 disconred in the three story brick drawn upon, one of tile enginee hu to 
building; on Main street, adjoining the be taken to the ri-,er, and at rreat 
Odd Fellowa' building. It was first dia - expenae and IP'eat wear of h-, 
covered by a. couple of young 1r.en who I the eisterna line to be refiUed. The coat to 
were pas1ing that way. It was then in its the city by this process, 1 tm satiatled 
incipiency, and he.d tke appearance ot h&'f· amounu to $1,!S0O or $1,000 annually. In i 
ing ltroken out on the aecond door. One this eatimate, I iaclnie the w•r and tar of 
of the men ran to the Y oUJJg America en- the hose necet1ary 1n forcing water fr0111 
gine house aad gave the alarm and the oth-

1 
th~ -rinr up the hill to the cister11.1. .A.nd 

er to the Rolla. then after all th11 outlay, the citiaen1 ban 
The firemen ruponded promptly to the only a nry partial ncurity apiut 

call and w•re soon throwing water. It wu fire, for the aupply of water ii lim• 
not lc>ne before the fire waa apparently un• ited to the cietern,. When they 
der centrol, but on account of repeated in- i?in out, we mnst ftght the Ire aa beet we 
terruption from the breaking and freezing can. Now- I propoee, and think it would 
of the hose, the 11.amea eot under head way be win on the part of oar City Council, to 
a,aill and communicated with the butter ha-n a ,tatwn,ary engiM and p<!IIMful pump 
and eefl: depot of :E. C. Pond & Co. placed at the toot of Jrla1n 1treet

1 
with i~11 

Owing to the combustible character of pip, laid up the hill and out Main street 11 

the contents of tllis building it was soon en• far e.s, say 8th-at. Putfi11 plug, at each eorner 
tirely enirU,lphed, and all dorta to stay thla and .r. eulr-ojf into each cistern. Then the 
pro,ireas of the lire were u~uccessfuL Both cisterns could be kfptfil!Ad without the wrv 
buildiaga, with their contents, were entirely operui-oe wear and1tear to the hete and:appa
coneumed. rat,u, and ill cue of a large fire the. eneine 

the building, which did not happen, owing to 
._ the good aenae which prevailed in tlie man

agement of the fire. 

The building in which the lire originated and pump e.t the river would be able to 
was owned by Hon. Sam'l. F. Miller, of gin a uminuou, 1upply of water. I think 
the U. S. Supreme Court. It was valued thia BUfl8C&tlon worthy of the consideration 
at $!!,000, and waa insured for $2,000 in the of our City :i',ther1, aud that an innatiga• 
Imperial belonging to Messrs. B. w. Davie tion will pro-,e it a pafling investment. On other occasions, when we were wri~bg 

regularly for the paper (we are only a substi
tute now for a day or two), we have adTO• 
cated the purchase of another steam fire en
gine to be placed in charge of the Company 
in Ce.ttaraugu,. The steamer of the Young 
America is decidedly the most useful piece of 
property the city owns,and, in our judgment, 
the city authorities ahould dispose of the 

r- hand engine• and give us another steamer. 

& Co's. Agency, Th• first 1loor was occu _ Since I commenced this. article, I learn 
pied by Cooper & Graham, aa a tin shop, that the lire department are unable to refill 
and the second by J:. Q. Chamberlain, as a the cisterns emptied 1,a,!, night, on e.ccount 
repair shop. We were unable to aecartain of the cold weather, so in case of a. 11.re to• 
the 10111 of either of theae, or whether or not night we are in a measure at the mercy of 
they bad any insurance. the element,. Will our City Council act? 

The losa of E. c. Pond& Oo. cannot be Yours respectfully, 
lh:BCK~T. 

The hand enginea have had their day-the7 
-------=: 

lea than $8,000 to $10,000. The only in• 
enrance they had was $1,000 on building 
and $1,600 on atock, both in the .dl:tne., 



DAILY GATE tinware •tore. 

l'lllDA.T 110.llNING, nBlltrUY 1J, 19'11. ! 

the bme• in from dfteen to twenty minutes 
froin the time the alarm waa fir1t aou11ded. 
Reputed interruptiooa were caused by the 
freezing and buratiog of the ho11. But for 
this the fire would oner have n:tended be
yond the buildioe io which it firat originat
ed. In the face o( thtle prol'otdog inter
ruptiena tho fire waa at <.one time apparently 
under control, and it waa thought that ad· 
joioine building• would l>e aaved. 

The followioir, u llHt aa ei.11 bo aecer• 
taioed, are the 

L<>881U AND lNSUJIANCB: 

THE FIRE. 

DETAILS OF THE DIS.lSTEB. 

Total LOH .About $18,006, .Inati
ranu $'110(}(). 

Lilt of the Loaen. 

ORIGIN UNKNOW"N. 

Keokuk hu 111joyed protracted immulll, 
ty from tbe ranaee of the fire 11end of late. 
The hand of the deetroying element ha1 
been 1iayed, aud it bu been 10 1001 1ince 
we hue had a dre of a de•tructin chvac
ter that our citue111 had 1r0Wll .. mewbat 
indi•erent to the frequent alaria which 
ban been giYeD iD the meantime. So it wa, 
not ltrange tbat they Nllpollded rather re
luctanUy to the alarm that wu 10•nded at 
12 o'clock Wedneedar ni1bl WJllll oar 
reporter raebed tbe IC09 of the Ire aboat 
twenty or t"wenty- be ainute• after it wu 
4llt dieconred, probably not onr one bun, 
dred people Jaad u •embled. A &ood many 
poople 1ot 11p, loeked out the willdow, and 
•eeiJlg no indioationa ef a fro concluded 
that it wu another falao alarm and retired 
to bod apin. The Ttl"f UlliDTitin1 condi
tion of tile w•ther probably aided them 
nry mailrially in arri1i111 at thia conclu
lion. The conUnaed clatter of the fire 
bell• howenr, and the 1hrill whiltle of the 
•tamen warned them that it wu 10methin1 
more than a burni111 fiue or an im.a,inary 
oon&,ration thil time, and men, women 
and children were attracted to the spot un
til a Tery fair repreaentatlon of the popu
lation of our city had wembled. 

TBJI J'DlE, 
u we ban already atated, broke out on the 
•econd tieor of . the tlaree-etory brick build
ine on Main atr~et between !ixtb and SeT
~nth adjoining the Odd Fellows buildine, 
lD a room occupied by E. Q, Chamblin a.a a 
pattern abop, apparently about thirty feet 
from the front. When 11rat dilCOnred it wa• 
in it.I iacipiency, aad with the proper ap
pliancea could euily ban been extiDruilbod. 
Bat owing to the character of the oontente 
of the room the 1lam11 apread nry rapidly, 
and before any water could be thrown bad 
made oonaiderable proerese. 

Tlllll J'I~-1' 

responded to the call with accu•tomed 
promptueu, and, notwith1tandiog the ee,. 

nrity of tho weather, aod the difficulty in 
geiting men to draw the ateamera to the fire 
they bad two atream, o( water playing upo; 

Ono tboue&Dd feet of 

Saaiuel F. Miller, OD buildior, '6,000; i11-
&urod for $2,000, io the Imperial, of Lon• 
don. 

Cooper & Graham, on stock and toolt, 
•a,500; ioaurauoe $1,500, io the Citizen'• 
1Ds11ranoe Co., of Newark, N. J. 

E. Q. Chamblin, on toola, fJOO; 110 in-
••w BOI& 1urance. 

recently pvclaued by the city, arrived that E. O. Pond & Co., on buildiJig and •tock, 
l'ery day,.and wu ,till at the railro,d de- e•timated :at $10,000; lll8urauce '2,000 in 
pot. Some of the .llreman went down after the Etua, and,$1,500 iu the Iewa ,State, of 
lhi,, but tbe night watchman or whoner tbu city. 
had char1e, refu111d to •urrender It without , The stable of R. Maple wae eompletely 
u erder from the authoritiea. The Kayor demoliahed by the falling of Pond A Co.'1 
then went down and aucceeded ill getting buildinr, aod he was otherwiae damased 
poneeaion of the new bOIO, which wa• im- by lire and water to the amount ot $800 iD 
medietoly 1ubetituted for the old. the aggregate; oo io,uraoce. 

While tbi1 wae being done, howenr, the TIU &NOW 

dre got a fresh ettrt, aod before ita progreas which fell on the ai&bt prniou• was a God
coula be aeaio checked, it extended to aeud to the city. Except for thil it ia dif. 

POl(D II 00'11. aGa Dal'OT. 

On the eecoad floor .of tbie buildinc were 
11tored S,GOO llba of butter, and 011 the third 
loor 1,800 lbe of featbera aod ftfty to ai.xty 
ton• of cut 1traw. It i1 not ,urpri1io11:, 
therefore, in Tiew of the cembu•tlble char
acter of the content., that the entire build
iog, cxtendine from Kain atreet through to 
the alley, a dutanca of UO feet, wa• wholly 
enveloped In a remarkably abort apace 
ot time, and it.I destruction ren• 
dered ioeTitable. So 11ercely did the 4re 
raa:e after it got started ia thia buildiog 
that no el'ort w111 made to aye anything, 
e:1:cept the •afe and deeka, containing the 
book• and papers, and it wu with coneid• 
erable difficulty that thee, were gotten out. 
The 4oora fell in aud the walla out at the 
•ame time, coming down with a crub a11a 
aendinJ the flamoa wbirlin,r high into the 
air. 

At one tune the fire threatened to extead 
atill farther dewn the block, and it was dif
ficult to predict where it would atop, but 
after the new hriee had been attached and 
tho ateamora remond to other cistern• it 
wu soon under control 

TU ODD J"aLLOwe' BtlILD.ll{G 

narrowly eacaped. The dre followed the 
joiata:tbroqh the wall, but by takin,t up 
the fleor and applyin1 a httle water it wa• 
extinrailhed without much difficulty. Had 
not tbia precaution been taken, boweur, 
tbia 1ln• •tructure woald undoubtedly ban 
falle11 a prey to tha dnoariu11 element. The 
wall• were cracked •ome by the tallioe of 
tbe joilta In tbe bnroioc building, and it is 
feared that tile fouudation wall i• iojured by 
the beat, but the dam~e, whateHr it may 
be, is fully conred by iaanraoce iu Wm. 
Fulton'• "'-iency 

Tile building in which their, ori1inated 
wa• owned by Judge Killer, of the U. s. 
Supreme Court. The first 11oer wae occu
pied by Cooper & Grabem, a• a etove aod 

ficult to tell where the fire would have 
stopped. A atrong wiud was blowing from 
the West, and burning 1traw aod ooala ol 
flre were hurled through the air for a dis• f 

TIIE KEOKUK DAILY PO T. 1 
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Pnblhibed by &~t Post (•ompttD), 
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D, •tEDOl:'lG"l'ON, Eclltor, 
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THE GATE CITY. 
KEOIUJK. IOW.I.; -

WJ:DSE!DAYMORNING, DEC.112, 18Q8, 

UNION BALL!! 

THIRD A.Ill'flJA.L BA.LL 
-OJ'l'D.,__ 

Union_,!_~~~ .. ~~}o. 3, 
1 

OPERA HOUSE. 
Friday Evening, Dec. 31st. 

! 
OOIUUTTB• o:r ..lAJU.!IGJ:M• ln • 

... .,., Tan Wertl .. , 1'u. Xob.neoU, 
Jl, ... ,t 11,ta .. , Jl4,rar• Bow4••• 
J-Bablt, :a .. tlOlpla lidffetl. 

001uuTru or :aao:antos. 
W• lltner, 
RTebl_a,, 
JI ~•lier,, 
:S MeCo7 
l'atrlok Gibb..,, 
Joba II llae. 
• 1'1ckenllaa, 
TboaGre,:c • 
l'raak Jo1100, 
Wm8htaa, 
Khour4, 
Jolla ltoaopa, 

J.JWIIIII-, 
BWllo&lllen, 
Bl!Tall, 
IQ Brl••N, 
JPObrlttr. 
W19T,abfl'IH8, 
Ituo K Sten, 
John ~fft •, 
JI 011oo~. 
HBOl&rll, waw111o,, 

JLOO& X.t.U.GD~. 
Joha 1-•e, 
Goo Rtr11la1, 
'Wm lloDorao&&. 

'lll'a Belt, 
JlloCoJ, , 
B. II Qllllaa. 

Pref', Cellle'• ltrt•a 
••o•rca. 

a-• llae ~•dooll-4tt 

• 
13 

!fl8 PROORAMME. ~ 
TRrRD ANNUAL BALL 

l'Oll\llil'H; Ot \RH\\H\lt:\Ts. 
or Tn 

HLl E. HU,BO"."\.) 

n.Fn n,nno, , 
ll I 01 • 

I II ,\J,I 

~nion fire ©o. 
~ ... :t. 

CIBBONS' OPERA HOUSE. 

U.1110J1 B.t.LL,-The Union Fire Company 
i1 the junior company of our city. It i1 
compo•ed of plucky boys, neTertheleaa, who 
are alway• on hand when the exigencies of 
the c~e de'lland their presence a;d effort~. 
The company ,nil five ita third annual ball 
at Gibbon's Opera House on Friday evenin,t • 
of next week: 1 and there is abundant reasons 
(or believing that it will be a e&pit .. l enter• 
tainm ent. Participators in Terpsichorean 
exercise, will have an opportunity on that 
occaaion of spendin! an enjoyable evening, 
The announcement will be found this morn• 
ing on the lira& pa,e. · 



ORDER OF DANCES, 

1 Fireman's Grand March. 
2 Quadrille, 1,laln. 
3 Quadrille. 1111ion 
4 Waltz. 1,olka. 
5 Quadrille, 1,laln. 
6 Quadrille. vlaln. 
7 Waltz, Scltol/ische. 
8 Quadrille, plain. 
9 Firemen's Quadrille. 

10 Jrallz. 
11 Quadrille. 
12 Quadrille, Laughing. 
13 Waltz. &lt0/tisclte. 
14 Quadrille. 

Supper nt One O'Clock. 
16 Quadrille. Echo. 
1G Fireman's .Danca. 
fi Mazourka. 
18 Quadrille, Young America. 
19 Quadr!/le 
20 Varsouvienne 
21 Seo/cit Reel 
22 Waltz. 
2-3 Pov Goes 11'• Tf'eazel. 
2A French Quadrille 
2o Qwtdrille. 
2B Polka Q11adrllle. 
27 Spanish J)ance. 
28 Virginia Reel. 

, 
I 
I 

ENGAGEMENTS. 

1.... ... . .................. .. 
2 . ..................... ............ ... . 
3 .................................... . 
4. • ................. . .......... .. 
6 .. • . .................................... 
6........ .... . .. .............. .. .. .. 
7 .... .. .................. . ........ .. .. 
11... .. ............................ .. 
!L .. 

10 ...... . .... . 
11 . 
12 .. 
13 ...................................... .. 
14 ...................................... . 
15 ....................... .. ........... .. 
16 ............... . ..................... . 
17 ............................. . .. .. 
18 .... . ....................... . .......... . 
19 ................................. .. . 
20 .............. .. .................... . 
21. . ........................... .. .... .. 
22 .. ... ............................ .. 
23 ....................................... . 
2,4...... ... .... . . .......... .. 
2.5.. ... ........ ... .. ....... .. 
20 ................ . ...... .. ............ .. 
27 ..................... ............... . 
28 . .. ............. .. 

• 



pns lo,s on furniture, bedding,:&c., is esti

THE GATE CITY mateu at $1,500; insured to the amount ot 
• $1,000 in the North Missouri, of 111acon, and 

;, · ---------=--- - - L"nion, cf llacuibal. 

KEOK~OWA: 1./..,: tf\ The fire is supposed to have ori~inatcd ' !/ frow a defectin flue. 1\Ir. Hedman informs 
FRIDAY MORNING, JA~. 1, us that tho watchman built a fire in the 

"When Duty Call,, ii i, Qu,•1 t,, O~J.'' 

I 

TWELFTH ANNUAL BALL 
-OPTUE-

Y 3 UNG AME RICA 
F i re Compa ny. 

GI BBONS' OPERA HOUSE, 
F riday Even 'g, .Jan. 8th, 1869. 

CO'lfMTTTEII OF ARR.i~'.I.B'1E'.'i3. 
Uenry Teloleman, E. o. Booth, George llill, 
Hu,Jonee, R. :Unwell, W,lllam W1!1on. 

C-OllMITTU OF RECEtTro:-. 
Ou WW B•lknap G W Oodroao, Patrick Cllbbooa, 
Wm Bhlo,, PHJobo,c>n, Jao B Cox, 
Wm Tlmborm~n, John MeO<>v, Geo ll•g,iloe, 
Fn.nk 1:1 Jont11, .Al,x CoUfor. John GLtfn, 
Oeor,:e B•guy, H,mhd"'D Buel, Morri~ S,llere, 
FR Oovn, Jobo M Bio•, lI li Cla,k. 
Sam Mcllee, 

FLOOR YlNAO&)iS. 
iJ•LrYT•hl•rn•o, AJ Rudio, , Joa O Patt•nioo, 

kitchen stove about 4 o'clock. He went to 
a!lother part of tho house to attend to some 
other duty, and, on bis return, found tlte 
roof of tho kitchen all in a blaze. The 
building belonged to Mr. C. II. Ivi11s. Tho 
damage to it is in tlte neighborhood of $3, 

1 
000. There was no iusurance. 

The Deu,er was formerly tho Ivins 

I 
Ilouse. !t WRS either tho second or third 
brick buildiug erected in Keokuk, aBd was 
consequently one of. the old landmarks. It 

· wa~ built iu 1844, and was for many years 
used as 1\ store room, for w bich purpose it 
i was originally constructed. It was occupied 
for several years by Yajor Ross B. Hughes, 
who kept a stock of g1meral merchandise. 
It was subsequeutly occupied by James 
Darst, who aiso kept a store in it. Ill 1849 
a portiou of the building was converted 
into a hotel, which was kept by a Mr. Em
ery, who died after running it about six 
months. 

Mr. W. 8. I vine theu took clJarge of 1t 
and kept it ns a.hotel for three years, after 
which hie fotbcr kept it for two ycare. It 
was th.en leased for a term of five years to 
a Mr. Bunnell, who died before the lease ex
pired. He was su<'ceedcd by John Fosttr, 
now of Uincinvati. Since he left the house Geo W ,,.,tee, Job.n R uae, Joho French, 

dPC2 utd h k b · i..----------------•1! as been cpt y vanous persons. 
It w,,s a•, oruamcnt to Keokuk iu i!s day, 

15 
of the devouring element. The fire had 
made such prorress before U was discovered, 
and so much time elapsed before any alarm 
was sounded, that before tile Fire Depart. 
ment could reach the scene and get into 
operation, the mill was entirely enveloped 
in flames. The engines commenced to play 
upon the flames and upon tho adjoining 
buildings, and by this means prevented the 
fire from spreading. 

During tho early stages of the conflagra
tion an 

UNLOOXED· FOR DISASTER 

occurred by which a number of persons 
were more or Jess injured, and one so se
verely that he will probal,ly IOl!c his 1 ifc 
from the effects. At an unexpected mo
ment the walls of the two story addition to 
the mill on the south side gave way and 
e11mc down :with a crash. - Thia addition 
was used as a etore -room for flour. There 
were iu it at the time about twenty JDeD, who 
were engaged in removing the flour. The 
crash produced tJ,ie greatea comternation 
among them. Hr. Charlie Higham, oue of 
the unfortunate Tictims, ,ru buried iD the 
dem, almost to hia walat. By an almolt 
superhuman e11'on he managed to utricate 
hunseU and reach the open air. He was 
struck on the shou1der by a burning timber j 
which, in a~dition to l>ruislng him severely, f 
set fire to h18 clothes and hair. 011 reach- j 
ing the street, some of the spectators sur 
rounded him and put out tho ftre. Ho was 
then taken to a house near by wlicre he re. 
oeived proper attention. Ho is severely 
burned and bruised about tbo shoulders and 
back, but his iojaries, though very painfol, 
arc not of a dangerous charncter. 

STJ:'\DA.Y M.OR'.:\"'I.',O, FEBRUARY 9, 18,S, 

aud wag at ono time the leading bt•lel of 
tho city. Andrew Ederer, moulder in Com~tock'e 

foundry, i!IVIII more severely hurt than any '------------------,1• one else. He had made bis escape from lhe 1..------------.l l ht iaailn 51t.e lit• building,_ but the falling wall Mruck him 
THE PIKE FIEND A.BROA.D, ~ ~ ---== and k nocked him down, re:idering him for 

============::;:;;::==== the time l.ieing, senseless. He was taken up 
JtcJtrnet'ou of the .Denver Hou .. e-.\u ,,.,_ __ 1:1_u_N_D_A_Y __ M_o_a_N_IN_G_._J_UN_.11:_s._11 .. n .... ...,.."'"I; for dead, but on the application of n:stora-

Old a.au.!mark Oon e. .- ~ 
• ! •sTRUCTIYE FIRE tives, he recovered his consciousness, and in 

A.liout (l u'doclc ycstcrduy murniog lire i I 
a short time was able to be removed. It is 
thought, however, that lie rcco1ved internal was discovered issuing froru the roof nt t!Je 

rein of tho Denver House, comer of First !lU(l Tio Ea1Io Flouring lills in Rnins I injuries, which be cannot survive, and at 
Jolms.:iu ,;tree!$, The tlro department did ' this writing his life is despaired of. 
r.ot respond with its urnal iiromntnts!. By I Sever~! others wrre more or less iujured. 
the time tllry were ready to throw water,. LOSS $15,000---NO I NSURANCE. A colored man named Anthony Whims, 
which was nettrly half nu hour after the ilio had hlS arm burned and another colord 
broko out, the frame portiou of the baild- --- man named James .A.adereou, bis band. 
ing llai l>eeu entirely consumed, and the Several P er110a• IaJured by • P a llluK Henry Thomas was hurt, but to what ex-

d l - an---•• -••-•J• · tent, we could not Ic0 rn. fire Jiau g<>t n goo start on t 1e l.mck 1ior- .,. -- ,.. ... 1 
• " 

tion. Wm. Wappich was buried in the ruins 

Considerable confusion was c1·oateu aw.our; 1 At 3 o'clock yesterday morning our citi. 
the :;:nests of tho house, and there was a zone were aroused by the will cries of fire 
general scramble to get out of the wny of the and the quick, sharp notes of the fire oells. 
flames. Several of them made their appear- The volume of smoke and flamt111 which 
ance in the streets in their night clothe~. reached high into the air at the t~e tlie 
having iu their baste left their baggage and I alarm was sounded indicated tbe location of 
wenriug apparel lo the mercy of the devom- 1 the fire, and the people assembled at the 
ing element. _ Eagle flouring mills, on Twelfth street, to 

Tllo house w:1s kept by Mr. B. lledman. find that buildiog com letely at the mercy 

and extricated himself with much difficul. 
ty. In getting out be was obliged to leave 
one boot among the brick nod mortar. 

E. Radaisch bad a very narrow escape. 
Just as he was passing throu1?h tho alley the 
nor th wall of the mill fell, knocking him 
down nud partially burying him in tho 
debris. He was somewhat bruised, but not 
serious! hurt. 



If any others were injured we did not 
learn of it. A.bout the time the building 
fell thOlll.! who were inside heard an explo -
aion, something like ti.t of a gun, but wnt 
it was noboJy knows, as '1lere was nothing 
of an explosive nature in that part of the 
mili. It is almoet mincoloua how so maDy 

the time of its sudden change of position, 
but escaped injury. The reel was consider
ably '1amaged, having one wheel smashed 
and receiving other injuries. This was the 
new reel received by the company on the 
10th of la.at month. 

other city cpartment can be run without 
incurring any expense? Don't he know that 
the chief pride of any city is a first-class fire 
department above everything else1 And 
how can such a matter be brought about 
without expending some money? Don't 
he know that a cityJ council cannot 
make a more legitimate expendi-

men eecaped with their lina. It was re• --
ported yeaterdny that three or more men KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 

turo of money than by giving 
the city a first-class fire department. It 
gives tone to the city and bag a tendency to 
reduce the rates of insurance. To those 
poor struggling laborers and mechanics who 
have homes and are unable to insure them, 
a 1tood fire deparment is their only depend
ence and only security from the ravages of 
fl.re. I don't see where our fire department 
has already been too expensive. We have 
only two hose carriages, while Des Moines I 
and Burlington have four or five each. We 
have only seventy-five plugs; Des Moines 
bas one hundred and twenty-five. We have 

were buried in th8-'Qina, but this proved 
untrue. 

TUB l"DIB 

started in the fourth story. Its or11E1n is 
wholly unknown. It is impoasible for any 
oae to arrite at an:, eafe ooncluaion in ,..rd 
IO the ma&&er. Tbe ~i.Jlery in tat por
llim of &lie mill had n°' been in operation 

far ..... ·~-uaer had there been 
11111 &eabolt. ~ -- ii Ulerefore a 
m:,aterr. 

TDUll8 
is llthnted ai • 16,000, on which there was 
Id a cloUar of lntlaraaoe. It fa therefore ir
repairahle and wtU fall h•lil:, upon the 
proprie&on The mill waa owned by Kean. 
Willa ct YcMl\'it)ll, who, in order to engage 
in the entcrpnoo, &old valuablefarma in Ill
inois. Nevly all tbai they had int.he world 
WU invaated ID lie milL Tiley w got it 
on a goocJ paJbtg bull and were doing 
a fine buaineaa. They are indoatrious, hard
workhtg and worth:, citizens,• and 
will bave the sympathy of the entire com
munity. There were stored in the mill at 
the time about aixtJ barrels of flour, the 
most of which was saved. There were aleo 

lUilOEUE, FRlDAY, l'EBRUABY 20'.\) 

01JR OITY FIBE DEP.&B!'IIENT. 

A Ni&'a•irdly .&.lderma• tc Economy Be• 
• a.II• ta Cruelly and 1Jhfmately I• 

ExtrflTaaance. 

MR. Enrron: Apropos of ~e fact that a only fifteen minute men who get the prince-
ly salary of fifty dollars a year, and run the 

much needed change is to be made in our risk of losing their lives every fire they go 
fire department, allow me for once to beg of to; our drivers have. to eke out a subsistence 
you some space m your paper to give some on thirty-three dollars a month, and run the 
reasons in my opinion why such a chonae ri;Jk of being pi~hed from their seats anJ 

"' killed every time they go to a fl.re, 
should be brought about. which, if such a thing should happen, it 

There are many reasons why out· fire ap- would leave a widowed mother and some 
paratus should be drawn by two horses l small children helpleas. Is it economy to 

. . kill a horse every year and then be forced to 
ra~he~ than one, bF~t we w1dll fionly nohcebothe purchase a new, green, untrained one to fill 
prmc1pal ones. irst an oremost a ve its place undel' the "one-horse" rule? Such 
all othera is that one of humanity. Our fire a thing is possible, for we know well enough 
committee should not hesitate a moment to ' the horses cannot last long as they are now · • •r treated. Our present department has been 
bnng on thJS change I for 1:0 other , jn yogue only about one year, _yet we have 
reason than that of an act of humanity. killed one horse and I would not be sur-

As the case now stands one horse is com- prised to see an~ther go soon if a change is 
pelled to draw a load heavy enough for two not brought about. I think the matter of 
without inclu~g the. weight of the ~inute economy is misapplied in this _case and 
men. Now, 1s not thlS a shame1 Is 1t not should be looked at in the proper light. 
brutal to treat the poor dumb animals in Respectfully, 

about 380 buahela of cohl and 500 of wheat, such an inhuman manner, and all bec"use "A Two-Ro11,o lIL"i,' ' 
all ofwhicla was dCltro:,vd. by having to purchase more horses more 

Comstock'e stove foundry directly oppo- 'money would have to be expended? Is that 
· d B the proper wrty to look at itt Would anv 

site an the shop of Chu. enneman ad- member of the council treat his own horse 
joining were considerably endangered, but that wayt Would be compel one poor ani
by the liberal uae of water and the efficient mal to pull a two horse carriage after him 
elforta ot tbe Fu-e Department thu were loaded with four persons through our stJ:eet~ 1 

f 
. What would be thought of Mr. Ivms 1f 

preveJ1kd from takin1 tire· he used only one horse in drawing 

1 
•-----

1 
~:r~:~/:s:;e::~b::~nedWfi ~ert;u!~ 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, I anima_ls. And y~t our !11e9:n1:r economical 

==============jf~,1~ council do somethmg which 1s Just as bad, j if not worse. Does not this fully bear out 
UOltUX, THURSD.Y, JANUAYB the old saying that '\Corporations have no 

- -- -- - - -_ I souls" i Most certainly it does. Now, 

.&.LJIOST A WRECK, 
leave aside the humanity of the matter, and 
bring up another reason, which is a very 
important one, ind~d, viz: that of better 

Bttl N'o. !I l!lwl• p a Ce!'ner ea t•e Way protection from!fire. Under the "ooo-horse 
to II Ftre.r-, l'fts•r. system" whenever a fire breaks out in por-

About 7 o'clock IMt evening the alarm of 
fire was sounded which called our tire boys 
to duty. Reel No. 2, driven by Vansant, 
left the Young America engine house on the 
fly and when attempting to turn the comer 
of 6th and Main streets, the ice being slick, 
the wheels slipped along, one of which 
struck a stone or other object, which caused 
the vehicle and horse to ff.op over, upside 
down in a tW1nkling. The driver fell under
neath, but fortunately extricated himself and 
was soon on his pins. Berryhill and Proc
tor, of the department, were on the reel at 

tions of the city where the fire-plugs are 
scarce, it becomes necessary to meke an ex
tra trip for more hose. New, if two horses 
were used, enough hose could be brought at 
once, and do away with those extra trips, 
thereby enabling the firemen to get to work 
on a fire at once without any delay. 
Ono of the aldermen, tbe other 
evening, expressed as his opinion, that 
he was not in favor of buying any more 
hol11fs, as be thought our fire department 
ha~already been too expensive. Well, I 
will say to that alderman that •·~t minde 
will diftcr," and I beg leave to diif.ir with 
him, as I am sure the majority of the city 
council will. Docs the aldermanic gentle
man 'think that a fire depai:tment or any 

/~ 



, 

/7 
praise canaot be bestowed upon tile the door ells, and tlien went and gave 
tiremen for the very efficient work per- the alarm at tho engine house. 

'rUE!lDAY lIOR.~JNG, SEP'l'El!BER 2i, lSiO. 

formed after they reached the scene. Ev- I ·when the fire was first discovered, it 
erybody knows how difficult it is to ex- was blazing fiercely and was under full 
tinguish I\ fire in a lumber yard. The boy!! hea<lway, but the fire department man--~---------------11 surrounded the flames and attacked them in aged, by bard work, to check the flames 

VJRE SATtJRDA.Y NIGHT. force, throwing the water to the centre from and save the front portion of the house. 
every direction, fighting lhem persistently The fire was 

( LOSN••Sttppo8ed Origin Of 
the Fll"e 

for more than two hours, when it seemed at STARTED rn THE REAR 

We g,i, e in our Saturday 110 ning's issne 
113 much information concrrniug the fire of 
Saturday night as could he obtained at that ' 
ti1 °. We took pains yesterday to collect .II 
the fact~ in the case, nntl now furnish our 

times that their efforts had hut little effect of the building, in the room whei·e the 
in suppressing the fiery element. Finally, window was discovered open. As the 
however, th<' firemen became master11 of the house was unoccupied, there is not the 
situation nn 1 the fire began to subside. least doubt but what it was set on fire by 

j rcadPrs with further particulars. The JWOJ e ·
ty destroyed was the saw mill of Taber & Co., 
and waa one of the most ext •nsi,c institu
tions of the innd in Keoku"-. The build
ing and machinery was valued nt :il20,000. 
The<le WfS'C entirely Jrstroyed. There 
Wl\S an iu::;urancc of $10,000 with a St. 
Loui~ agency, reprc.~coting sc,eral 

The fire attracted an _immense crowd of incendiary hands. All of the rear por
men frorr. town, who, when the nlarm was tion, except the stable a~d the well house, 
given, proceeded to the scene of the disaster was destroyed, aud the front was badly 
on the ,louble quick. damaged by water, and some of the rooms 

During tle fire some unbung villain at- charred by fire. The property was val
tempted t<> cut the hose of the Young ucd at $4500, and was insured for t3500, 
Am. -,ca Company a short distance from the three thousand being on the dwelling and 
eng, • The break was discovered in time I fh-e hundred on the bnrn, $2500 is in the 
to _p nt any inten-uption. Queen of London and Liverpool, and 

I 
different companiCll, to the extent of from 
$1,000 to $1,500 each. Lumber lying adja
cent to the mill was destroyed to the amount 
of between $2,000 . and $3,000. These 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
K~UK, ~ONDAY,NOVEMBE~ 

DOUBLE DISASTER. 

A Den&h a1ul A Fir.-. 

I Au Old and lte,.pcctedC:itizen ofKcoknk I L_e.,_bts~re. 

The Eire th<' ,vork of an Incendior,-. 

amounts will ~ver the actuu\ los;s in do\- j 
lars-and cents. In addition to this, ·10w

ever, the firm will suffer a very heavy ldss , 
from delay. They have lnrge contracts to 
fill which tlie disaster will very materially 
interfere with. We understand, however 
that they will commence at once to rebuild; 
and that they confidently expect to be run
ning again in about thirty days, provided I 
that satisfactory arraugements can be made The citizen, who heard the clangor of I 
with the parties with whom contracts for the fire bells yesterday morning, about 
work have been made. [ half past two o'clock, on looking out of 

his window discovered a lurid flame which The origin of the fire is unknown. It is . . . . . 
said that the lubricating oil which was used I was 1Jlummahng the h~rizon m the 
on the machinery mixed with saw dust is I noi·theaste_rn part of the city. . 
susceptible of spontaneous combustion, and ' . ,U the _time the alarm was . given the 
some attributed it to this cause while others city was m a sound sleep, and it was only 
believe it to have been the w~rk of an in- after considerable delay that the engines 
cendi11ry. The watchman, who was in the were put at work. 
upper part of the building at the time, · THE FIRF. 

states that he saw the fire through an open- was discovered to be in an unoccupied 
ing when the flame was uo larger thau I\ house owned by Mrs. B. A. Williams, sit
man's hat, and that he nttcmpted at once to nnted on High, between 3d and 4th streets, 
extinguish it with a bucket ofwnter. On ap- and was first discovered by oue of the 
plying the water the flames darted in every inmates of the residence of Father Ba1Ty 
direction, and in an instant almost assumed of St. Francis de Sales' Church, which 
large 'proportions. The watchman, whose I stands just west of Mrs. Williams' prop· 
statement of the case is fully credited by erty. Father Barry says he and the in
every.body, then started for town to give the I mates of his house had 
alaru1. Meantime some body blew the AN OPPRESSED FEELING 

whistle; which attracted the attention o( foi· sev~ral hours before the fire was dis
partiCll here in town who immediately covered, and this feeling induced one of 
sounded the alarm. The fire department the inmates to arise from bed. In look· 
was out in full force, nod thnt too in short ing out of a window the fire waa discov
order. The work of dragging the engines ered, and it was also noticed that a win
a distance of nearly two miles, over rough clow facing Father Barry's house was 
roadll, was no small undertaking. The en- open. Immediately the household was 
gines were all on the ground in n retll.'\rka- alarmed, and Father Ban·y proceeding to 
ble short space of time, and too much the neighbors, aroused them by ringing 

$1000 in the Niagara. 
Among the first to i-o~h to tho fire ,rns 

l\fr. James W. JohnstQII, the undertaker, 
one of our oldest settlers, nod a m!ln uni
Yersnlly respected and beloved by all who 
knew him. Mr. Johnston, in common with 
others, had entered the yard, -which 
slant.ls five feet nbove the walk nu,1 is 
faced with a stone wall. Surmonnting the 
wall was a low paling fence. Several 
who witnessed l\Ir. Johnston's actions, 
say that he had oame out from in front 
of the house, proceeded to the fence and 
turning toward the house leaned against 
it; the fence gave way, or was pulled 
down about this time, nnd Mr. Jobuston, 
who was a large heavy man was 

PRECIPITATED TO THE WALK 

bolow with great violence. He alighted 
on his shonlder nnd side of his head, and 
lay for awhile 

STvNNED ..U-D UXCO:SSCIOC:S. 

A number, among the rest Dr. Cleaver, 
hastened to Mr. Johnston's assistnnce,and 
Ollrried him to his residence at the corner 
of 5th ancl High. On the way Mr. John
ston spoke once, and said he was ablo to 
walk. After being taket> to the house, 
Dr. Cleaver l\"!l.~ callecl it, and finding- no 
marks or bruises, excopt a wound on the 
side of the head, and as Mr. Johnston 
was rallying fast, and complained only of 
paiu between the shoulders, he, after giv
ing iustruetions to have the shoulders 
rubbed with arnica, departed. Shortly 
nfterwnrds the Dr. was a.gain sum mooed, 
nod told that the injured m,\u l\"us 

SPIT'1'ING BLOOD. 

Dr. Cleavrr immediately pro1.:eedetl 
the house, and noticing that the pupil 
one eye was contraoted, while the othi:r 
was dilated, signs ol injury to the brain, 
he had Dr. Hughes sent for. It was as
certained that there was a rupture of the 



blood vessels of the brain, and 

ALL ,HOPES WERE GIVEN UP, 

1\Ir. Johnston was injured at three 
o'cloc_k, and died at 7 :10 o'clock Sunday 
mornmg. The news of his denth created 

THE UTMOST CONSTERN;.TION 

in the city, as Mr. Johnston waa a halt> 
hearty old man, and had been minglin~ 
with bis neighbors tbe night before in the 

! best of health and spirits. It seemod im-
1,osijiul.i to 1·oalize that his ,pirH bad de
parted, and many W{)uld n ot belie,·e it 
until they had called at the house and 
learned the 113d news from the lips of the 
amily. The funeral notice and obituary 

l&ppear elaewhcre. 

.TOII:N 'J.,_ PER.KIN~. 
(S CCc!Mr to J. W. Johnston.) 

$4,000, Iown State 'jfotual $3,000. Ail 
their bookd and papers of ya]ue \\"ere in a 
Lippincott safe, which had not been opened 
at this writing. The house totally consumed. 
It wns owned by Jnmcs Woods, of Knights
town, Ind. ( who is said to bo very wealthy.) 
Insnred for $2,000, waij worth $3000 to 

It is eviueut that the fire commenced in 
:Mancourt. Page & Co.'s store, probably on 
the first story, but from what cause we can 
not learn. 

Thea goods at the fire were so scattered 
l:'lre Thieves, I 

. . . abou& that abundant opportunity was fur-
John McBride, Liquor st~re 10 frame shan- ni,hed for those disposed to prey upon the 

$6000. 

ty, loss porha~s $150; no insurance. . I misfortunes of their fellows. And the oppor-
W. H. Austm & _Co., Wholes~le nnd Reta,! tunity was extensively improved, we regret 

Grocery; stock eshm~ted at Sfo,000 i a large to add. They arc a degraded class, indeed, 
1 amount of goods carn~d out on t~ the s~reets; wno, while fire is devouring ono part of a 
• los~ by damage, stooling, &c., is v~riously mnn's go,H.l., can seize that moment to steal 

estimated from ~5000 to $10,0~ i insu_red whatever is rescued, with difficulty and dan
!or abo.ut $2000 ID good ~ompames. Bmld- ger, fro" the remorseless element. fht po-
1~g entirely consumed; rickety old frame of lice wero J,uqy in mnking ane~tq, am) in 
httle value. Tbe most valuable books and short time had the cnlaboose full. Some 
papers were taken out of the safe ( a Lippin- fifteen, or more, wero arrested, bu~ we re
cott.) . . . !rain from giving their names, as some, ar

German Prmhng office, over Austrn & l rested in haste, of course, and without great 
Co.'s ~tore, type saved, loss probably $300. discriminntion, are mnoifestly innocent, and 
Some rnsurance. ~bove ,suspicion. '.!.'be expense nnd annoy

Kapp & Neff, Furn:ture, stock valued at anc-, ol' defending them~elves before tho 
about$i000; loss by breakage, stealing, &c., coul'ts is too much for them without any 
supposed to bo $5000; insured for $4,500. unnec~sary publication of th:ir namtt. l'NDERTAKER, 

omrc and ~•te•room Third St .. bctwuen Mai, Ilouse consumed ; of little v nlue. 
and Jolm,on. Keep~ coo•tautly on hand a \arrc R St •· li Wholesale F E · ·••ortme.nt nr Metalic Ca•e•, Ca•ket~ and Wood amsay, annus t'<, a.ynes, Jrc . ll!,tllCS o 

Comns. FU-:<;ERALs ATTE-XDED !'RO)IPTLY. Grocers; the fire was stayed in its progress The grc:i.t importance of good fire engines The Jln~,t Hearse, aud 1 ,nri&gcs In th,, city fur • , 
n'•hcd nr all tim~•. •oi>:l4o&·.. by this house, but thei1· goods were carried was very apparent last Saturuay mornrng.-

! ~ ~ t h n l l ( n ltt h i ~ ·1 :~~::~~ ~~!~/;:i~:~i::\;:tu~~
8

i~:~~t;;o~~ :~:~o:::g:::c:;~: s~;:~;:~:n~e~:1;\~::! 
~ JJ lJ" ~ W '} t,._ ably exceed $2000. Insured for $17,500.- time. It lllay be a satisfaction to our peo
.=._,=u= i,:==.=0=.E=s=,u=o=I=N=E=, $=V=A=L=L=E=Y=w=H=_ =.=6=, The house belongs to John Stannus, who plot" know that there are two engines now 

• ~(ON DAY 11:;-011.l'HNG, ;;;r;. :14.-.(:b thinks itis damaged to the amount of $1000; making for the city, one of which shonltl, 
- insured for $5000. by contr11ct, be done about this time. We 

GR.EA'.l' .FIREl • c.,A'l 
LOSS RISING OF $G0,000. 

We have to rec~he most serious fire 
that has ever occurred in 01_1r city. On SM-

• urday morning last, just before l o'clock, 
the ale.rm was given. -Volumes of smoke 
were seen issuing from the Wholesale Gro
cery store of Mnncourt, Page & Co., ne::tt to 
the corner of Main and Fourth streets.
When we arrived on the ground, their st?re 
was enveloped in finmes; but nothing could 
be done to materially restrain their progress, 
until they died out of th~ir own accord, af
ter consuming all. the block, from W oOffter 
& Templin's corner to Stanus's building, 
comprising two brick buildings arid three 
wooden ones. We have gathered up .the 
items of Jogs, insuraiiec, etc. hs neni, as we 
could, which will be found below. 

Wooster, Templin & Co., Wholesale Dry 
' Goods stock esthnntcd at $35,000 to $40,-
000; a large portion or tho-goods was pitch
ed out into the streets ; tbe total loss by 
,itealing, damage by rain, &e. will vary be
tween $10,000 and $20,000; .nof yet ascer
tained. Insurance $6000 to $9000. llouse 
totally consumed; insured for $3000; was 
worth ~6000 without lot. Policies for ab.,ut 
$12,000 on ~he goods had expired some two 
weeks ago. 

l\Iancourt, Pnge & Co., Wholesale Gro
cers, stock valued at$15,000; nothing Baved; 
insured in Etnn Co. for $5_,000, Oharter Oak 

J. W. & F. Brinkman, olu frame, dry hope they may be got upon the ground and 
goods and dwelling; the house was literally put iu working ordn as SOQQ a, pouiblu. 
gutted nod nearly torn down; loss by steal- - . s 1 •• i 
~2g00~.c., supposed to be $2,500; insured for Qt~ C ~at C QI it!!. 

J. H. Morrison & Co., Family Grocery; ~c\ 
loss estimated at $800 to $1000; no insu- 1 FRinA y MORNING, J.dN~ T. 
ranee. House owned by Linebaugh. Dam-
age $300 to $500. FU'TB ANNO AL BALL 

Linebaugh & McLarning, Jewelry Store; OP TIIB 

MoLarning secured nil the watches and most YOUNG AAfFRIC \ PIH£ CO 
valuable jewelry, and made desperate efforts I li ., .. •, 

I TO BE GIVE~ AT THE to keep his store closed; but 1e was over-
LE:J:G:13:TON" :E3:C>USE, 

ON 
powered, and their clocks, musical instl'U• 
ments, &c., were pitched out pell-mell; loes 
supposed to be$1000; DO insurance. Injury Tuesday Evening, January 8th, 1861. 
to house, $75. . 

11 f COJl:ll!TT&& OF ARR&NGl!MR1'T8; 
lluiskamp & Bro., Shoo Store, sma ramt>. Joseph Patter,on, i-tevbcn l>cnnellan, 

Damage to stock $500 to $1000; insured for Tbomlll! Patter,ou, B. C.Booth, 
k Ben. M. Maatn, Jobo 0illill, $1,500 in Ilome Co., Now Yor • William Wilson. 

Sam. Rauh & Co., Clothing; goods cnrriou coinuTTJIB or RECEPTION : 

·out and loss by riiin and ste~ling $100 to Joseph ~nmuel•, William .Abbott, 
"'200. Ilcn. :\inolny. l>. D. limith.jr., 
.., Wm. Stimpson, Oeo. 0odman,. 

Culley, Scofield & Co., Fnmily Grocery, Ed. Jone•, R. S. Grillin, 
on Fourth street, rear or Wooster & Temp- i;.~J;b~rt, •!:, ~: t~,bmood, 
lin, separated by a narrow nlley; goous Ben. F. Dodson, S. 'i, Patterson, 
pitched out; loss $500 to $800. Fully ir- r }r,'!t~~~~yke; :.~~;~::,ermaD, 
sured. The upper windows of this house Sam. llleEveny, n. C. Landi,, 

b t d f I t" th b ·tr ,., 'f. Fred. Flavel, Ned Rookeleller. were urn , an or a ong 1me e u1 , in., J J'LOOR JlA?iAOKRS : 

was in imminent danger; d:imnge to house IfenryTeblemao, Jos. Patterson, 
very slight. Jo~n E. K. StoUs; Geo. lt. Nuon, 

1 . 1. l · )foe J. Leech, U. Haplce, 
'rhe total estimateJ oss n n 1U o over Wm. o. Flavoll, Ttios. llatty, 

$00,000; nbout $36,300 of which is covered Ben. F • .Maaoo. . 
. · E. C. DOOTH,Cbuf. 

by rnsurance. Tickets $2. Carriages will be in atttndaoce. 
deo24dtd - --

• 
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SHEET NO. _____ _ 

PARTICULARS or TUE Frai.-Wc were . t · 1· w JU~ Ill llllC lo gt't out. A few monH'lltS 
unable yc.~terday morning to !\!Certain the more of del11y would ha,e rendwid dctttll 
full J>&rticularil of the fire. It was between Nrtaiu. 
one and two when the alnrm was sounded. The building was one of tho oldt·llt ii1 

JC/ 
that they will commence nt once to rebuili 
and that they confidently e:1.-pect to be ruu
niog again in about thirty days, llro,idetl 
that satisfactory arrangement~ c.an be made 
with the parties with whom contracts for 
work have been made. 

••o The flames were first di.8covered iaauing Keokuk, luiviug hc('D built iu 1844. It was 
from a onG story frame building situated on owned by 01:e of the l1ciri of tlic 8tHk· 
Main street, between Seventh and Eighth, weather F..i,tate, who now rcsideii ju St. 
the front part of which was occupied as a Loui<1. We do not know the e~timllted nll· The origin of the fire is unknown. It is 
fruit stand, by L. Berryhill, a.nd the rear ue of it, but presumo it was worth from said that the lubricating oil which was lt.~cd 
part \ly llis father as a chair factory. The four to five hnniire<l dolbni. ',Ye under- on the roacl1inery mixed with SI\W dust is 
buildi.Dgand its contents were entirely con- staud that there wa~ no insuraarc 011 it. susceptible of spontaneous combtL~tion, nnd 
sumed. Two boya, named Willie Berryhill :Bxcept the roof it WM entirely of oak, nad some attributed it to this cnuse, while others 
and Eddie }[cDonald, who were sleeping in as tbere were some hl'llvy timbers in it, the believe it to have hccn the work of nn in
the building, narrowly escaped being fire wM a vcrr wann one, anrl continue<l for cendiary_ The watchman, who wns in the 

I 
burned to death. 11 <'oll.~iderable leu~-th of titul•. upper part of the building lit the timr, 

The fire soon spread to the adjoining J.:vc-rythin~ belonging to ){r. Yogel WM state9that he saw the fire through nn opeu-
building, which was a one story brick, oc- ~>urueJ. l{o e;,timate~ his loq;, ut $SOO; 110 ing when the flame wrui no larger than a 
cupied by i,~. G. Mershon as a harness shop- tasurauoo .. Totnl 10!-t about $l,300. man's hat, aml that he nttempted at once to 
This building was also burned down. A The buruiug building wa,i-in cl06C pt·ox- extinguish it with a bucket ot'wnter. Onnp-
large portion of tl1e harness was saved, but imity to the livery stable of w. s. I.ins, and plying the water the flame/! darted in eyery 

l the stock and tools were burned. Insured it wKii wilh the iituiost diffict1lt ti t ti direction, and in an in~tant almost assumeu 
in the National, of Hannibal, Mo., for $1,- , fire was prc,·cuted from •pr=d·"'J me '

0 
large proportions. The watchman, whose 1 

• , , ~n mg. OD· I 
rioo. The condagration was undoubtedly 1 siderabl., commotion nod excitement. . statement of tho case i!I fnlly credited hy 
.._ lt f . d. T · ~as 1

·-·
1 tl ta t 1 " · h .... e-wor o an m;~~ 1ar_y. . he Fire De- I created in getting the horiles out. They every..,.,uy, 1en s r cc ,or town to g,,c t e 

~ WIMI o~ ....,...d with its accustomcil hnviug remained iu the stabl1; until it bad alarm. Meantime some ho<ly hie\\· the 
prqmptnfl!II and did effective service in pre- gotten very warm, became perfectlv wi 1 :l whistle, which attracted the attention of 
venting the fire from spreading to the ad- when unfastened. Many of thei; whic;i partie~ here in town who immediately 
joining buildings. were turned lnooe in the irtul>le m.udc things sounded the alarm. The fir<' department 

I 
Mr. Xershon tenders his thanks, through scatter after they got out. was out in full force, and that too in short 

U!\, to t~e ~rtm_ent and citizens t'or tllcir A couple of &bc<lCk',1 Extiugliiehcr: did ord~r. The work of drng~ing the engines r 
I efforts lll 81\VlDg h18 pro~rty. { n I) ~rvico _i~ ~eeping the firo from the irome- a distance of nearly two m1lc~, o,er rough 
] • _ ~ ------ d11tte vicinity of the opou 11rcliwny oflvins• roods, was norunall undertaking. The cu-

T B E F J: Jl J:: 
1 
stable. Their stream though scn,ral times gines were 11ll on the ground in a remarka-

• intcrn1pted by the clogging of the pipe l,v ble short space of time, aud too much 
dirt in the w11ter, was eflecth-r.,Ji.x, //Jt-"; I praise cannot be bestowed upou the 

Th~ J:,~tdl I>nrti(n.1.larA. fflL .. l\t';,! ~- ~tt) m1·t1. !remedn !~r the very efficient \\:ork pcr-ev~ MU \:!lh~ ,\' ~ ionne l\u,cr they reMhcd the sceue. Ev-
erybody knows how difficult it iq to ex

ITS ORICIN AND RESULTS. TUESDAY MORNL"<G, 

THE F'IBE SA.TVRDA.Y NIGHT. 
TOTAL J,OSS ATIO(T $1,300. 

j l.. ! .._, ~ / ~ ~ ~ The Amount of Loss-•Suppo•ed Orlitln of 
.... ( "'-c-', c-' /(.. I tboFlrc 

We were 11u11blcto gi,e full porticulars rf I ---
the fire ye. tcr,fay morniu"', owii,.,. to the . 
facl that w~ wer"J·u,t ". ,·11°1,, ,., "' h "\Ve gave m our Saturday moroing'11 iqsuP 

, ..,· " IAJ pres~ w ,,a 1 • • • 
it broke out, which w,M al•out two o'clock. , as much rn~ormation conccrmug the fire of 
The huihiiug w8s II two-story fmme ~itWtfrd ~aturday mght as_ could be obtained ut thnt 
on th,, t"Orot'r of .Fin-~ nud ~hiu i-trcct~.iu:d , tune. W~ took pains yesterday to col_lcctnll 
0<.'t'11pitd us a hoardiaA' hou,c hv John Yo- j the facts ~u the case, au_ll now· furmsh our 

gel. The Mirriu of tht' firn fl • • , . r~adPrs with further parttculnrs. The pro1 e:-
" • - •. , ~ llCIII .l~ "t, I t d . 

c•,rnld a~ct'rtai,1, wad as follow~, Y estroyed was the saw null of Taber& Co., 
One of the ho:1rdl.'t.,. went h

11111
,. . t I· t and was oue of tho lnO$t exteusive institu-
v II It ,I C t· f th . . 

kmr in the night iu an inebriated rondition. _ ions O e 1!:i_ud m Keokuk. Tha build·-
, TH king a candle, he wcol up d!:.iirM to rctfr(,. mg and mncluoery_ was valued nt $20,000. 
• He placed the candl!' on fl bed ncljoiuin"' These :1·ere entirely destroyed. There 
~his own, lay down and ,wut to steer. Th: WII.S_an msurauce of $10,000 with a St. 
! r:111dlc grailui~lly tliminishi:tl nntil the hlnze I L?u~~ ngeacy,. repre.sc11 ting se,·eral 
' rc11chod tho betl clotbc1<, setting them on diffcient comyanrns, to . the extent of from 
lire, and ('nveloping the whole uuildin~ in / $l,OOO to $1,~00 each. Lumber lyiug adja
ftame,i in I\ very short space of time. l cent to the iu1ll was destroyed to the amoiiut . 

The occupautg wcl'e driven from the hoU,l' of bet wee~ $2,000 and $3,000. Tlti!,P 
ia a burricu manucr uot cren Ii",. 1• ·1 amounts will cover the actual loss in dol-' • " •11,g une I 
to drer;s them~eh'cR )fr. Vogel uad hi, ar3 and cents. In addition to thi.~, how-
family had a very uarrow ('!;('>ipe. Two ever, the firm will suffer a ,ery heavy Jo<;.~ 
young mM, whose names are unknown t from delay. Thty have large eontmct; to 
us, broke hit.th~r room anti awoku thet~ ~II which the disaster ,vill very materinlly 

1uterfcre with. ,ve uuderst.'lnd, howeyer_ 

tinguish a fire in a lumber yard. 'l'he boys 
surrounded the flames and ntt.'1.cked them in 
force, throwing the wnter to the centre from 
every direction, fighting them persilltenlly 
for more than two hours, when it seemed nt 

times that their efforts had but little eftcct 
iu supprcs.~ing the fiery clement. Finally, 

, however, the firemen became ma~ters of the 
sit~ation and the fire began to sub~itk 

The fire attracted au immense crow,l of 
men from town, who, wl;en tho alarm was 
give11, proceeded to the scene of tho disaster 
on the dotible quick. 

During the fire some unhung villain at
tcmpt:d to cut the hose of the Yonng 
America Company a short distance from the 
engine. The break Willi discovered i11 time 

l to prevent any iaterrnption. I 
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N .!, TH E GATE C IT Y : -The Constitution charges that the j •L;.. 

Young America. Fire Company grew in- M ! Iii! @)Jtt littt. 
A.I:: THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 28. subordinate at the fire Tuesday night and =============:==:~~~ -=====;;;:::;::==::;:::==::::!'~~=' ~Z.~F=' refused to obey the orders of the chief. It I -

says the chief ordered them to the l!ATURl>AY XORNIN• NOTin1.•m 10. 11'/S, 
=,,,,,,....,..,. ... • Second street cistern before leaving the ANOTHER FIRE. CINDERS 

.-· engine house. Those in charge of the 
19- From tho Ruins otTueedayJSl&ht·8 1,·1re- engine say they uearcl no such order, and ~-- f DBSTB1JCTI01'1' OF .J'ODN RINER'S 

Tho Coudltlou of the Stook·••Dotallad ollowing the practice in such Ct\SCB, ))l'O· JOB HOVSE Al'IID IU:B.A.T SHOP, f::;:±=ia==;:;;. 
Statement ur the_lusucanoe. cceded to the cistern nearest the fire. 

While they were dropping their suction 'fhe smoke of Tuesclay night's fire bas 
cleared away and the work of removing 
the debris has been commenced. Messrs. 
Kiser & Co. had under consideration 
yesterday morning the question as t.o 
whether they should abandon.the atock 
to the Insurance Companies or take 
charge of iL and save what they could out 
of the wreck as the companies had 

, directed them to do. After examining 
their policie~ and consuiting their at
torneys they concluded to adopt tbe lat
ter course. Tbc carpet room at tb.e rear 
of Bostwick's store was scc1.1red and the 
goods ha,e been removed there and 
spread out to dry. 

The stock is in a pretty bad couclition. 
What goods are not burned or scorched 
or smoked are thoroughly soaked with 
water, and until they are <lried out and 
disposed of it will be impossible to give 
anything like an accurate estimate of the 
loss. The last invoice which was taken 
in August last, footed up about $24,000 
iit the actu11l value of the goods at that 
lime. Mr. Kiser thinks that since then 
they have bought about as many goods 
iis they have sold. The goods stored on 
the second floor, which, however, were 
only ~ small portion of the stock were 
not damaged. The following is a. cor
rect statement of tb.e Insurance on the 

into tho cistern the chief came along ancl Ocher Pro'Pflrty Damased and Destroyed, 

ordered them to pull up and go to the 
Second street cistern, which they 
claim was the first orders to that effect Shortly after dinner yesterday a fire we s 
they had received. They learned aftei·- diacoTered isning from tlle roof of John 
wards that Mr. Eisenhuth gave Biner'a ice house, •n the levee, between 
such orders at the engine house, B:ondeau and Concert Owing totlle high 
but the engine 1neu did not ~ind that prevailed, the flam .. 1pread rnp. 
hear them. lt is of- cCnii'Sll tlla uuty ialy to the adjoinin& building,, and soon 
of ~he firemen to obey the orders of their enveloped them; also rC11cbing north.ward 
Chief, however unreasonable they may to the end of the rew. The interior and 
be, and the Young America boys are roof ~f the ice house were destroyed, leaving 
censurable for not having <lone so. But nothmg but the store walla, whieb were, of 
the order itself was ill-advised and lacked course, damaged bT the heat. Wheth~r 
judgment. The Young America had they ean be need again or not, wo are una
their suction in the cistern, had u1> steaDl ~le to say. The building was vacant, hav
and were about ready to throw. Everv- lDg beem emptied of its content• laat sum• 
thing worked like a charm, the wat~r mer. The next building th \t fell a prey to 
followed the nozzle, ancl within a tho fiery element, was the frame directly 
very short time they_ had two ea~t of the ice hoU!e, occupied by Mr. 
splendi~ streams playmg on the liliner a\ a meat shop. , Thia property was 
fire with good effect. They never all owned jointly by Mr. Hiner and Thos. 
arriveu on the ground sooner got to Haight. llr. Hiuer had his share oftht 
work quicker or did better service. To property, including all b11 tools and the 
have pulled up and l!loved woulcl have content& of the ice house at the time the 1-
consumed at least ten or fifteen minutes icy was taken out insured to th po~ · l • , o amoun8 
time, c urrng whicll the fire woulcl have of $:1,000 in J. K. Rickey's agenllJ. 
made considerabl_e progress. Anyone Tht old britk buihlini adjoining the 
who knows anythmg 11bout fires knows meat shop wu also entirely d t ed 
that the tirRt few minutes after one This wu o-ned by a n "d t 

18 
droy · .. on-res1 en , an oc. 

breaks out are the most valuable-~hat copied u a board· h b ld 
h 

1ng ouae y &n o negro 
t ey a1:e worth more than as many hours named Carter. 

COI,. cunns' AGE.~cv. a.fter 1t gets under headway. Besides The brick b ild' d 
Aetna ........................ . $i>.OOO. this the Chief should have locatecl one was considera:iy 

1=~ own: bby tA.t.h:Brown 

stock: 

of the steamers at the Sixth street ciste1·n . maga • n rough 
w. JI. CAJmY'S Ac>ENCY' the effi f th -"-G l which was about the same distance from cieney O 8 w-e deputment was A.:::~~:::· : ·.:: ·. ·. : : : : ·.: ·. ·. ·.::: ·. $g;ggg: the fire that the Second street cistern is. saTe

d 
fro'.11 dsatruction. The third story 

J •• \, )I. COLLINS' AllENCY. But instead of sto1)ping the engine two wu occnpied by a famil_y, and on the first 

P 1 
blocks short of tho fire hn sent 1·t t,,·o and second floora a con11derable quantity of 

ennsy vania .................. $3,000. " h d 
North America ........... .. .... 5,000. blocks past the fire, thus going a distance me~e an ise and prodnce waa stored, all of 

Total.. ..................... $18,000. 
The damage to the building is esti

mated at $400. This is covered by an 
insurance of $a,OOO in the Phoonix. of 
which Wm. Fulton is agent. The build
ing is owned by Mrs .• James F. Cox and 
Col. J. :M. Shelley. 

'fhcre is nothing new as to the origin 
of tbe fire. The ouly plausible theory 
about the matter is that it caught from 
fire cloposited by the burning of the flue 
during the day, either by the stove pipe 
following down or by fire falling out of 
the opening into the flue and dropping 
on tbe goods piled on the shelving below. 
There is no doubt that the fire was burn-

I 

ing a coJJ.sitlerable length of time before 
it was discovered. - - · -

of four blocks farther and consuming which waa rcmond. 
that much more time than was necessary. The freiitht and paaeenger depot of the 

t 
C. B. & Q. Ro&d was at one time threaten• 
ed, but the firemen managed to keep the ' 
lire within the bounds it had rcaehed when 
they arrived on the ground. 

It is not known how tho fire origiMted. 
It is theught, however, thatsomo one either 
accidentally or malieionsly set ftro to th• 
atraw inside the ice house. 

L.i.TBS.-.lbout 7 o'clock' Jai;t eTenin& 
tho tire rniTed among the ruina. The 
ala.rm wu again oounded, and the Fire De
partmc:!t and the publi• brought out again J 
in full force. A. little water put a quietua , 
on tho affiur. • 
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DESTRliCTIVE FIRE. lishwents of this city. 
,

-,:..rr:-r:--r 1\T(") 

The building is now completed and ready 
for the machinery, which will be put in Burning o:f Taber & Co.'" Saw .

1 during the wiuter, so that the will w1 1 be 
Mill. ready for operation in the spring. The en-

. gine and such other portions of the _machin
"' LOSS ABOUT 82G,0O0 ••• INSURANCI', . ery as come within their line, are DOW being 

81 0,000. manufactured at the foundry and machine 
shops of Sample, Armitage & Co., of thia 

A.bout 10 o'clock last night the ah1rm of city. The mill machinery will come from 
fire was sounded throughout our streets Erie, Pennsylvania. • 
caused by the burning of •raber & Co's. ex- When completed and in running order, 
tensive mill and lumber yords, situated be- their new mill will be one of the largest and 
tween the Des Moines Yallcy Il. R and the best in this section. Its capacity will be 
river, about a mile and a half lJd ow }fain about double that of the old one. 

the flames had made considerable pro
gress. The boy ran to the Young Ameri
ca engine house and gave the alarm and 
both bells were soon clattering aw11y at a 

lively iate. Meantime, George Stahl, 
who was passing along the opposite sicle 
of the street with a friend, was attrnctec11 

L ... •~

by the light and started across to sec 
what it was, and on nscertainiug ran 
up to Mr. Kiser's house and) 
gave the alarm there. Mr. Kiser had 
just arrived at home on the \Vabash 
trnin only a few moments previous and 
had not yet retired. He had passed the 
store on the apposite i,ide of the street on 
his way up from the depot and looked 
over toward it but the flames had not be-

1 street. 0 wing to the great distance of the The business of this firm extends OTCr a 

, fire from the engine holisc~ nod tho ycry ' very large territory, including the entire 
· t"bl t f' t1 • l ·11· 'h 6 length of tile Valley Road. At the time of gu ont show themseh•eS:as yet. I COllllJ\\S I e na Ul'C O uC )Ul t mg, • C re 

dcpaj'ltnt•nt were mmble to accomplish the qestruction of their mill, they had un- TllE FIREMEN 

I h I ·1 l' Tl ·11 · li finished contracts for more than 1,000,000 turned out very promptly and soon had 
' muc i ns to t e m1 ( rng. ie nu ' wit "eet of. l•1mbcr. streams playing in at the front and 
most of the contents, was destroyed, b('- 1• • rear of the building. This wos kept up 
si,le cou~ideroble lumber in the yard. The 'l'he firm is composed of Ca.pt. Beu. P, for over an hour, dul'ing which time 
boy$ dragged th<'ir opparatus o,·er the Taber, Mr. J. B. Paul al).d }fr. Will..Copelin the first floor, where the .fire seemed to 
rough street~ and were on the ground as -a mighty reliable combination in every be confined, was fairly deluged with 
promptly !l~ could have been expecte<l, and sense of the word. 'fhe firat two have been water. Dense volumes of smoke rolled I 
<lhl goo,l excrution in f<l.tviug lnmhi'r. for several years identified with the lumber out of the building at both ends so that 

'l'hr value of the mill and m1whincry ill trade of Keokuk, and are thoroughly con it was impossible to get inside. The fire
e~timated at ij;20,000, on which there wnsnn versant with all its details. men rendered excellent service in pre
insurance of $10,000. The nmchincry wns Our frieud Will. Copelin is a rising venting the flames from spreading, and 
moi.tly uew, having been put in last Spring. young buainess mau, with pluck and energy our escape from a much more disastrous 
At least. $5,000 worth of lumber was that are certain to win for him large achieve- fire is due to their promptness and vigi-
burned. No insurance. 

'l'he fire originated in the mill, but in 
what manner we were unable to ascertain . 
Thenlorm was first given by the prolonged 
blowing of the whistle. 

Wf' will give further particulars in Tue~
day's p!l}lCr. SEPT. ~6, 1870 

TA.DER k co.•s SA.W MILL. 

The Work et Rebn Udluic. 

Over the ashes and <lehris of the groat fire 
of Sept. 24th, which destroyed the saw mill 
of Tauer & Co., there bas risen a large and 
most sulJstantial structure. 

That firm has Cl\rried on the work of re
building with eharacteristic energy and 
business drive. The ruins of the conJlagra
tion had sea reel y ceased to smoulder before 
arrangements had been perfected for a new 
mill, and tll,ll work of cleaning up and lay
ing the foundation had been commenced. 
The e11ter1Jl·ise has been prosecuted witl1 all 
possible vigor. The building is 42x32 feet, 
two stories high, of the very best of mate
rial, and put together in the most substan
tial lllllnner. The boiler house, which is of 
brick, is 50x20 feet, and is covered with a 
sheet iron roof. Adjoining the boiler room, 
at an elevation of several feet, is a water 
tank, with a capacity of 250 barrels. 'l'his 
will be connecten by meaus of hose with 
all portions c,f the buildi!Jg, so thot in case 
of fire the entire mill can be tlooded in a 
very short space of time. We observe that 
precautions of this kind have been takcu in 
several of the large manufacturing estab-

meuts. Tbe firm is eminently calculated to lance. 
successfu\ly conduct tl.ie extemiive business •riu: s-rocK 

which it will be prepared to do, and will c:!0-1 is estimated hy Mr. Kiser to have been 
We predict for it an incrrosed tro.de and worth from $20,000 to $24,000, and was 
pe1·manent prosperity.OE~\ Z.1-, J8JC nearly all on the first ll.001·. Only a_c~m

paratively small portion of it was burned 
but the smoke and the deluge of water 
which was poured into it made , 
a sorry looking wreck of it, and to look 
at it one would be very apt to pronounce 
it a total loss or nearly so. What can be 
realized from the ruins remains to be 

THE GATE CITY: 
~ 

I ~EDNESD:.Y ]>[ORNING: MAR6IIfa7. 

FIRE AND WATER 

Make a Sorry Wreck of Kiser 
& Co's. Stock of Dry Goods. 

Loss Over $20,000---Insura.nce 
$18,000 on stock and 

$5,000on Building, 

Tllo .l,'lro Evidently Orl~lnatea fl'otn ,. 
J,'lue tn the Side or the Bulldlna;. 

At 12 o'clock last night Steve Petry, 
who canies dispatches for the GATE 

C1TY, while on his way to the telegraph 
office · discovered a bright light at the 
rear end of the dry goods store of 0. 
l{iser & Co., on Main street between 
Third and Fourth. He cried "fire," and 
attrnctcd the attention of Baker Ilardin, 
who was on cluty ns watchman in the 
roO!ll that is being fitted up for Brown
ell & Co., who upon looking t.hrough the 
front door found that the store ,vns 

ON F[RE 

in llte back part of the store, and that 

seen. 
'f.e:.E INSU.lt.ANCE. 

Tile stock was msured for $5,000 
in the North America and $3,000 
in another company belonging to J. A. 
?,!. Collins' Agency, $5,000 in the 1Etna 
of which Colonel Curtis is agent, and 
$5,000 in W. H. Ca.rey's Agency, making 

1 

a total of $18,000. Mr. Kiser says this 
does not cover tbe value of the stock. 
Whether or not it will cover the loss 
cannot be stated at this writing. 

T.IIE BUILDING 

is owned by Messrs Cox & Shelley ancl is 
insured for $5,000 in the Ph<:enix, of 
Hartford, of which Wm. Fulton is 
agent. Tbc loss on this will no 
doubt be considerably less than $1,000. 

The fire evidently 

ORIGINATED 

from the flue at the side of the building 
where the stove pipe enters. During the 
day the flue burned out and it is proba
ble that some fire fell down through the 
opening on the goods that wore piled on 
the shglving below. The fire 
was confined to the shelving and drawers 
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under the flue. It could not have caught but the large quantity of hay in the mow then bursting through the roof. A few 
f. ,:n the stove, as was at first supposed burned so fiercely and so stubbornly that taps of the bell at the Young Au1cliea 
when the fire broke out, as noth· it was over an hour before the flames engine houso was the only alarm given, 
ing about that was burned. Mr. Pagett were fully extinguished. There was a but this was sufilciont to bring out the 
closell. •the store and left about 8 o'clock, good pressure of water from the start, firemen and citi;,;ens in force. 
after having carefully covered up what,everything worked well and the firemen When the hose carriages arrived, the, .. . ~ .. 
little fire there was in the stove at that did splen'.i.id service. The bursting of a upper portion of the house was enveloped 
time. no:,.zle and a section of hose were the in !fames. The hydrant on the corner in ~EDITS 

Jli!CIDEN'rs. only delays. It was generally remarked front of the burning building was 
1 The bells were rung but a short time, that with our former facilities a disas- tapped anu a strong stream turned on the 

and as the fire was confined to the build- trous fire would have been inevitable. fire, stopping its progress in short order. 1 
ing and could not be seen, the crowcl in •nm omen. The hydrant corner l!~irst aud Johnson ~ 

attendance was very small. of the 1lre is unknown. Baldwin snys was also lapped, i.nd at one time three 
[ In getting a stream into the rear win• that when he firllt discovered it it was iu stwams were playing on the fire deluging 
dow Jake Schlotter was suffocated by the loft near the alley, and was dropping it with water and fairly riddling ll:>e 
the smoke and fell down into the area. through to the floor. There was no one 11tructure. So powerful were the streams 
Billy Gray and one or two others also iu that part of the stable at the time. that chimneys were mowed down and 
fell, but with the exception of a few Lights had been burning back there but shingles were torn from the roof and 
scratches and bruises they escaped un• Baldwin says be put them out a abort scattered as thougb a torn'l.do had struck 
injured. . time previous the building. 

There WII.S another httle squabble The stabh contained fifteen horses, The content~ or the saloon, e~cept the 
among the firemen. Tho You_ng Amcri· ten buggies ,wd caniages, harness, 150 ice chcst,were all removed 1n good order, 
ca reached the Fourth street cistern first/ bushels oat, 450 sheaves of oats, 200 but were subsequently damaged some by 
and were dropping their suetioJ.J into it bushels cor'o and s or 9 tons of hay. water. A.lthuugh the shell is still stand· 
when Chief Eisenhuth came along The horses, buggies and harness were ing, the building may be put :down as a 
:rnd ordered them to pull up, go to Second all teIDoved, but the fc;-d was all burned. total loss or near Iv so. It was a frame 
street and let the Rolla in there, which TUE Loss:ii:s. , and coni.idcrnbly 

0

dilapidated, but Mr. 
they refused to do, and the Chief threat• 1 The buildiog is owned by Mrs. Isaac. Bar~asconi valued !tat $1,~00.' 'fhere wa1 

cued to file an informHion 11gainst them. Uall and Mrs. Ell wore. The floors and I no rnsuraucc on either bu1ldrng or con-
1 The Rolla went to Second street. roof of the two story addition were tents. The books and i'papcrs of J.E. 

burned out but it is thought that the ! Brookings, on the second floor, were re
walls are in~act yet. It is impossible to' moved . 

• I form any est.imate of the damage, but . The catin~ house of Dilly]!'ritz, adjoin• 
THE GATE CITY • whatever it may be it is fully covered by mg,w11.s cons1clerable torn up, but nod~m
--THURSDA y MORNING, OCT. 23. l insurance. age was done. The water at the I::rst 

In addition to the Joss of his grain and street hydrant was turned on too rapidly 
l !1h l1hay, Leroy Hall will suffer some damage and burst a section of hose. Aside from 

STABLE SCORCHED, · \ from the removal of his stock. The this, everything worked well. The wa• 

A Formidable Fire in the Veraoda Livery 
Stable Last Night. 

Th4> Bulldlug considerably 1Jaooa1red- A 
Ll•t of the lna,u·ance- The Origin 

of tile :nre Unknown. 

Shortly after 10 o'clock, last night, lhe 
broke out in the rear portion of the Ve
randa Livery !Stable of Leroy Hall, 
ou Johnson street, between Second 
j autl Third. It was fir~t discovered 

1 
by Dob Baldwin, an employe of the 
stable, wbo was in the front part 

I 
at the time. He ga.ve the alarm, and 
corumenced cutting the horses loose. W. 
A. Sample and ooe or two others were 1 

horses, vehicles and harness were badly ter that first came . from the pipes was 
scattered and some of them no doubt. very muddy, show1ni that the hydrants 
injured more or less. The insurnnee will need to be ,Jpened oftener. 
cover all loss, however. The fire <Jriginated froru a tlefectivcl 

THE rnSURANCE. fiue. 
The following is a Rtatement of the " I I 

iosurance on the property: ---- 1
' 

coL. cuaT1s' J.&BNCY. Pati1£llTJ.T1ox,-The~1<'ire Comp&D) 
Mra. EIJmore, building. Qoeen, London ... $2,000 •.II be the recirieot, CioG ti:e 4th of July, of

1 
J. D, >uxw:sLL • co.'e J.GBNcT. ,ar, haDdsoa:e preM-it at rh" lo nde of ou1 

Mrs. Ball, bntldlng, Commercial, N. Y ... . $1,000 
do do St. Paul F. & M ......... 1,000 f' •!~~med fr:eod, Mr. F. Kn1mer, of tbt> fiin 
do do Howard, r-i. Y.. ......... ~ of Kramer, Irwin .t Co. h ,..ill b;-.;-;;.:-•• do do NortbGer,.,an.......... uvv 
do do Glenn's Fallo, N. Y .. • • roo I uificeot Silver Tram pet, w;,ich that oeutle-
do stol'k, H·•wkeye. De• Moinee 11VO e 
do do Scottish Commercial.. MO nia11 hu broap;hc with him from the East. 
do do Commercial Union. .. ~ I We 'll'ere lntited co take a look at h ye1tor• do do Royal C•nadlan. .. . .. .,.,., 
do do Boston Undenmtere.. JOO day, and proooooce i, the baudeorneat one 

Toh!. ............ ......... ............. $7,GOO we •nr A"· A, tbe baee i11 aicel7 "D&l'lllnd 
, the f, llowing: 

GATE CITY: Pretenkd by F. Kra·1•e", 
&o 

• SOOD on the ground, >lnd r assisted him. 'f H E 
Meantime the alarm was taken to the en- -~ __ _ 
gine houses, and the firemen were on 
hand in good time. Tbe hay burned WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCT. 30,'78. 

Holla Engine 1·u11 Co, No. :.l.. 
Kii:oHn.:, July 4th, 1868. 

very rapidly, however, and a !-----======~---=== 
KANGAROO A BL4ZE, 

'fhe preeentatioo will take place imwed,-
• · ely after th-, doliv<!r7 of the or&tioo. 

DIG BLAZE 

was soon looming up from the stable~ 
Great volumes of smoke and flame rolled 
up, and for a time the fire presented a 
threatening appearance. A. line of hose 
was iaid from the hydrants a.t each cor
ner of the block, howevar, and four 
streams were turned upon it. lu fifteen 
or t~enty minutes it was under control 

We have oo doubt but tb11t the .. Rolla,. 
,rill dub appr.eciate aucb a valuabla ••~t1seo, L . Oa.r11a&coo1•~ :,,.loon on fbe Leve• De• ., 
from one worthy the rHptc,, e11ttl'D1 anc •troyed- Loee About 81,0001 No ln•ur-

Knee. 

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning fire 
broke out iu the "Kangaroo" saloon of L. 
Barua6cooi, corner John11on street aod 
tho Levee. It was fir~t dfacovned from 
the Packet depot and the flames were 

iritD~hip o~ all good citizen•• 

• 

• 



• 

• 

r===:======_;,~=~~~=~!===;=--====:-:::===~~=~~~~~ Kerr, or Sumu1it 1·ille, who was dressed I 
T. ~HE GATE .. CJ TY•. THE GA 'TE CITY: up for the occasion iu 11. fircn1an·o uni-

~ form. The "hoxen'' were dec1)ratcu --~-~-,·-~-~~ --~--~-
WEDNESDA.Y MORNING, J AN. 1, '79. TUESDAY 1\10RN1NG, NOV. 28, 1870. with ribbons uucl co,cred ;rith atrips of 

rell and blue muslin labelccl, "1776." 

FIREMEN'S F,Utll:W E LL . 
THE FIREMEN. I 

Vario•rn were the surmises as to what 
wtts meant hy this unusual proceeding 
on the part of the Rolla hoys, but the 

The Bau of t h o, Youu~ America and Rolla most reasonable coustruction to he put 
THEl& ANXUAL RE'\'IEW YESTERDAY, 

Companies Last Evenloir. upon it is that thry intcnclecl il a~ a 
The Young America and Ilolla Fire gentle hint to the Council that oxen 

f h · The Parade and lospeetlon···Trlal or the Companies signalized the close o t e1r migllt h11Ye answered the purpMe to go 
Steamero·•·The Rolla Comes O•tt b career as firemen with a grand farewell to a. fire with a hundred year~ ago, ut 

Ahead, l bi.II at the Opera House last evening. It in these days of big fires a span of goo, 
was deter!Tlined to make of it a strictly stout horses is much more in keeping 
sele.;t affair, so invitatious were issued Thel'e is no public institution in Keo- I with the times. "\Ye never suw the Rolla 
aud the ;;ale of tickets was limited to kuk of which our citizens haYe greater steamer present a finer appearance than 
persons receiving these. ~n consequence I cause to feel ~roud than the F!'.·e De- it did yesterday. It w,is handsomely and 
of this the number ID attendance ! partment. It 1s a Tolunteer depaitment, tastily ornamented with evergreens, flag~ 
was not a~ large as upon some; and is conducted with comparatively' antl ribbons, au<l every iuch of polbhcd 
other occasions. But any discrepancy in · little expense to the city, but it could~'t Aurfacc C111 it w,1~ rubbl'(l up 
this respect w:1s fully compensated for be more efficient if the firemen were paid until i~ shone like a 111i1'l'o1·. 
by the character of the company and the for their services. They take a com• The timokc ~Lack was surmounte,l hy the 
uoys will have the satisfaction of looking mendable pride in keeping the npparatus slufflltl skin of the dog "Holla," which 
back t• their farewell entertainment aa in excellent condition, always respond is part of the Company•~ hbtory. "Rolla" 
the most select and enjoynble they have promptly to the alarm of the fil'e bells, belonged to t\c <:ompnn~·, in fact, was 
over given. and rendc1· Clfl'ctivc sen·ice in battling ; looked upou ::, one of it, most faithful 

The decorations were prefuse and at~ the fircy element. "\Ve venture to sny ' mcmbc.-,. "'h('nc,·cr 111,.. nlarn1 of fi:·c 
tractive. Two hose reels, the "Seba tbnt there i"n't a city the si7 c of Keokuk wa« soun Jctl, !Jc w •s a·no:?z 11! firH on 
Armitage" and "Bosa," which were put in the West thnt is so well provided fot hand, and al11ays follon-ed the cn;'lnc to 
iu shape for the occasion by Henry De- in thi,i respect, and thnt enjoy~ greutcr the fire. When he <lied, abou tbre 
Loui5, oceupied the platform. Abon immunit\' from clestructh·econllagr,1.liou~. year, e~o, t ho boy, had him tuifcJ nJ. 
the stage was displayed in large For thcs~ r<'R80ll~ therr wa~ much inter- phiccll in their hull. .\. deer head uns 
letters of evergreen the word "Fare- est in lhl' also 11mong the decorations. 'l'hc Coin-
weJI." The walls were also decorated .\"\::S-l'.\L ni-:vnrn pany·s hose reel w~s also hcll.cc:,"d with 
witb flags and pictures and the balcony of the Drpnrtmcut whkll took place yes- tlags and ribbon~ to concspou,1 with the 
elaborately.decorated with paraphernalia. tcrday afternoon. ~fain street on both steamer. 

The supper, which was provided by the sides was thronged nil along the line of .\nu ht&t, but not lc:tst, came 
Hardin BQuse, was served in the Assem- march and a large crowd fltiSembled M nu; 1.:::-.1o)( "'"· :i. 
bly Rooms and was one of the most boun- the corner of Third and Johnson streets This Company is the youngest of the 
tiful and inviting repasts ever spread in lo witness the trial of the engines. three. aud is compelled to put up wit ii a 
that hall. The tables, t'l\"o in number The p1-occss;ou was formecl nca1 hand en;;:inc. "hilt.: the other two ha··c 
uxtending the entire length of the room• Sixth street aud marched down }lniu pre I stcnmcr,, buL they take uo le , in N'"\ 

were on1a.mented with four large pyra• ceded by Kclmcr's brass band. on that account, anJ nre , err ,eldom the 
mids of orange ~onfectiooery and maces. THY. YOU)(G \)lEU!c\ last to reach u fire. Thry had lhc olcl hand I 
rvni with orname11ted cakes at in- Company, No. l, cnu1c first. This en~ine fixed up with tlaes yesterday, and 
tervals, surmounted with firemen, Company, as is indicated by its gaYC it ,

1
uitc a respectable appearance, 

engines, hooks and ladders, and the number, i~ the oldest one of the \\bile thcirhusc red, the "Libcrty."was 
like, all the work of D. E. Milward. Department. Its lllembcr~bip embraccs second to none of them. Jt was pro
Japanese napkins were also included in the names of m:1oy of tile 'etcran fire fuse!\' tlccorntcd with ribbons and tiags, 
tbe decorations. The menu was an elab- men of our city- meu who llaYc been and ·~urmo\mtcd with the deer's head 
orate one, including fowls and ga.me, actively identified "itll the Dcparimen which 

1
,,a

5 
Yoted to the l:nion boys nl a 

the choicest fruits and confectionerie•, for a score of year:o or more; men "hose Cutliolic fair held some time since. In 
and an abundance of subbtanti~ls. It car:, arc trained to the tap of the fire hell the center stood the broom which was 
was prepared throughout by the culinary so that it will startle thcu1 from "their placed on the reel after our hoJ·s won 
force of the Hardin House and slumber wuch quickcr.th,rn a thunder- their big victor_;- iu the contest at Gales• 
was another feather in the cap boit. N<• effort was lll,tdc to oroamen burg, last Suunnor. 
of that popular hotel. Supper their steamer yc:,l1;nlay, hut c,·crything The procc1osiou halted on ~lain, be 
was 1eued at 12, and was heartily about it was brushed up t1n<l the ma- tween Seeond and Third, and the City 
enjoyed. Afterward dancing was re- chine gave c, idcnce of ha Ying been welJ ! Couucil nu,dc nn inspection of the npp,H
sumed and kept up until &n early hour cared for. The steamer was foHo,,cd b~- atus. All, we bclicn, c:1.prcs~cd tbcm-
tbis morning. The retiring firemen are lhc Columbia Hose Reel, which was nca ~clYc~ ns rntircly salibfird with the con-
to be couiratulated upon the social if ly decorated with flags and pictures. dition in" hich they found it and highly 
not the tlnancinl success of the under- <> I I · h h fi J • h 

TffE ROLLA, NO ... , p Cll5C{ W!l t C lllC :ippcarnncc W lit.: 

taking. came next. And here was witnesseu the the department madr. 
The New Year's Dancing Club gave a anomalous speetack of a steam firo en- The proecs•ion then 1110, cd around to 

ball at Bruce's Hall 111st evening, which ginc, which is supposed to be '·light- tile Patterson Iluu~c cHcrn, "here 
was well attended and highly enjoyed ning," drawn by a yoke of oxcJl. At- TUE ,·o'iTF.~r 

by all pregent. tached to the }Jule was a pair of steers, look place. T1_1c l nion_ Jir~l hail a tri:~I, I 
---===~~.!:=::=.:-::=:..-,.. _____ __J_., owned and handled ID fine style by Robert and ~uc1:celled 1n thrun mg w~l.cr a dis-



tuner. of 1 ~:; feet. The two ~tcnmers ~======~ =========~company was alllO one of the best ever 
were lheo located at the cioteru and were THE QA 1,, E CIT y : assembled on an occasion of th is k ind. 
11:-r1 uircd to J'aise steam and throw "ater The supper was gotten up by Mr. John 
throuf;h 1,31) feet of hose. The time of THt..""RSDAY MORNING, J AN. 3, 1878_ Oatman, and was a highly creditable and 
the Rolla was 8 minute5 and the distance onJoyable rcpa~l. It was served iu the 
188 feet nm! S inches, and that of the assembly rooms, and three tablesex tend-
Young America 13 minutes and 1:-;;; feet. NEW ADYEBTCSEMEN'!J!:...___ iug the entire length of the hall were 
The judges O!!. steam were )Iayor Irn·in, "When duty calu, ' t i-s mws to obey," filled with substantials and delicAcle1. 
Alderman Yoorbics and )Iursh~l Hardin, The entire GATE CJTT night force were 
and ou distance Alderman liubeuthal and invited over to partake of the supper, and 
Tom. Bawden. can bear testimony to its r.xcellence. 

The p:\radc was well conducted by I. The coo1mittees all deser,e credil for 
8. Ackley, <..:bicf Engineer of ,he dop,ut- their untiriogefforts to mnke it enjoyable 
ment. for their guests. The music wae good, 

The apparatus of the clcp11rtment at the company wac; a pleasant one and ev-
mcscnt <..:onsisls of two steam fire cu- erylhing 1mssed olf to the s11tisfaction of 
~ineR, one hand fire engine, two hose car- nil concernetl. 
ringes, two hose c,Hls, one extinguisher i=====:::::::::::::--=-====~===~~ 
truck, one fuel cart, 2,400 feet of rubber 
hose aod 1 300 feet of leather hose. 21st ANNUAL BALL 
The building~ are in good rcpairand the - OF THE -

i=U'P]=lnl'l\=tus ~ll-lOS==tly i=: ~1;.._·-st-c---.llass=orcl==cr. ~ y Oilil[ Amorica Fire Go. No 1, 
GIBBONS' OPER,\ JIOUSE, TH E GATE CI TX,: 

{6~ 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 10. 

ICeokuk, - J:o-w-a, 
Tuesday E,·eniug, Jan. 8, 1878. 

Tlc kc"tls, $ 8.00. ===:;::~~~==;;:======J Music by Ke~'.!._String Band, 
BAD VOR BUNl°\". 

~-vello w Now/' n n Carr o ll Str eet, Bet.woeu 

Person• w!ehtng carriages on the night of the 
Ball can obtain them of the Committee on Car
riages, Allen and .Reim bold, at the ball, free of 
tbarge. janldlw 

Sec ond nn<I Third, IJeetroyed hy l"lre. } · · -:; ·· T 
At &.bout 4 o'clock yesterday morning · T I F. G A T f1_; C I Y: 

an 11larm 1•f fire was turned into the ,. -~-= - - ~N -

Youug America eugioo house, aDll from WEO?\Ei:lD.\ Y)lORNING, ,JAN. 9, 1S78. 

there to the Holl11, both departments re- l - - --- •--======--::--=-==-:= 
r,pondiog with their usual alacrity. Cou- F'I R1:.HEM8' L"ANOA :SGO. 

sidernble time was c1>nsu111ed iu reach• 
iog the scene of conflagration, which 
proved to be on.Carroll street, between 
Hccond and Third, in what was familiar
ly koown as "Yellow How." 'l'hc fire
men w,,rkr<I m·u1f111i;, I o,,cver, and did 
good service in protecting s urrouDdinl? 
property. 

The ••How," recently purchased by 
,vm. Buny11n, w"s reduced 10 ashc~, and 
will prove a tot,11 Joas tu the owner, who 
m<Jrtgngcd his homestead lo purchase the 
8'1!Ue. 

"Yellow Row'' formtrly belonged lo 
Hirnm Il,1rncy, who, since Jilay 7, 18(i3, 
has bad it insured in the Home, of New 
York, ,vm. Fullou, agent. Novemuer 
7, 1880, the policy was voided by the 
~ale of the proper ly to Wm. DuoyaD, 
.md November U the buildings were in 
!shes. 

The loss will fall heavily upon Mr. 
Bunyan who h11s been busily engaged 
&incc m11king bis purchase in 11repnring 
the houses for lenants who had rented 
them. Mr. lluny11u bas no doubt but 
tbat the lire wits the work of an HJCCU· 

diary, aod as the buildings were unoccu
pied his theory would scen1 to be a cor
rect ,,uc. 

1·b ,. 1·went1•Flrat Annual Ball '>f th e 

Young ,\ruer lca F ire Cowpany. 

Thnt popular institution known as the 
Young .\.merica Ball acquired its major• 
ity Inst night, the one given at the Opera 
House being its twenty-first. The boys 
mny well frel,proud of the magnificent 
proportiona ,,-hlch these entertain
ments haYe achieved and the 
increasing success with which they are 

j attended. 
From the fact that this was an impor

tant anniversary unusual pains were 
taken to have it eclipse all previous ef
forts and the Company is entitled to the 
credit of having succeeded. A hose 
reel, decorated with flags and picturee, 
occupied a place upon the stage. Above 
this was a row of gas jets displaying the 
word "Welcome," and still higher tbe 
wor,l "Pioneer," in large letters of c,er
green. 'l'he balconv was decorated with 
llo\\ erM, evergreens, flags and pictures, 
that of General JackBOn, the hero of 
New Orl<'."ans, occupying a prominent 
place. 

The eutrnnces and 'll"all.i were also 
ornamented with pictures and flags. The 
attendance waa ,cry large, o,.er three 
bunclretl people being present. The 

THE GATE CITY: 
THURSDAY l\lORNING, J AN. 10, 1878. 

CITY N EWS. 

- The YouDg America boys will realize 
quite a neat little sum from their annual 
ball. It will probably not be sufficient, 
however, tc buy that team of horses, as 
was hoped it would be. 

SATURJJAY, DECEMBER, 9, 18ij2. 

KEOK l JK , IOWA. 

TEE Kli:OKUX NEWS COMPANY, POllLISHER>, 

Henry De LouiH, a fireman of this 
city, a~cl son of the Frenchman, De 
Louis, who nt oue time owucd nearly 
all the laud in this vicinity, died 011 
Suud.iy moruiug an,1 w,1s lmried with 
firema11's houor'i on Tues,la_y ufternoon. 

• 



• 

• 
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DAILY GATE CITYi 

BEllS TOll 
~T NOON fO R 

J. EISENHUTH 
Former Chief of Old Volun• 

tary Fire Department 
Diea Very Suddenly at 

Hia Home While 
Eating Hia Dinner 

This Noon. 

. JAN. 2, 1932 re was lnttlatea into u11l :i. v. 
. F. lodge on March 20, 1867. 
t the time of his death he was 
member of Puckechetuck lodge. 
Born in Germany in September 

844, he came to the United 
States as a young boy with his 

The tolling of the fire parents. Soon after the Civil war 
noon today marked the passing he came to Keokuk and opened 
of John Elsenbuth, former mem- his cigar business here. He also 
ber of the old voluntary fire de- became a member of the old 
partment of Keokuk, and its last voluntary fire department and 
chief. r,erved as chief for some time. 

The aged man died very 11ud- LeaH8 One Daughter. 
denly while eating hls dinner at On December 8, 1867, he v.·as 
his home, 24 South Eleventh united in marriage with Barbara 
street, today. He had been in Ill Gabel at Keokuk. She preceded 
health for the past year, but In him In death five years ago, 
spite of his advanced age his con- Three children were born to the 
dlUon was not generally regarded l8 "rf--- ~~ :,... - <".ouple, two of whom preceded 
as serlou:; and his death came ;- - -.,---_;_.;:...,.-~:,_____ hlm in death. 
as a great shock to th,e com- more than sixty-five years he con- Surviving him Is one daughter, 
munity in which he had spent ducted a cigar and tobacco bus!- Mrs. Nellie Wilson of Keokuk . 
the greater part of his life and ness, operating his store at 618 There are also three grandchll
wh!ch respected him as a man of Main street for a number of dren, Mrs. Madeline West of 
many noble attributes. years. Even in late years he Peoria, Tll., Darby Wilson at 

refused to retire but continued to home, and Mr~. Albert Kraus of 
make cigars at his home. Keokuk. Two great-grandchildren, 

Civil War Veteran. 
A veteran of the Civil war, he 

enlisted in a Missouri regiment 
at St. Louis, Mo., which was at 
that time his home. At the end 
of the war he came to Keokuk 
and has lived here since. Fo 

A number of honors have come Maryctte West and Jack Kraus, 
to Mr. Eisenhuth, but among al~o survive. 
those he prized most highly was The funeral services will be 
the fifty year jewel presented to held from the home, 24 South 
him by the Herman lodge of Odd EJe,·enth street, Monday after
Fellows on September 27, 19~ noon at 3 o'clock. 

__ ___ _ ______ _____ _ _,. loog in asserting its sway, soon wrapping 

t .,,,. !, ~~ • 
1 

the structures iu a sheet of 1lame. Iu the 
, W.•Mt ~.tllil-R ~ati ~ii!~ build ing 0 :1 tbe corner Geo. R. Smith kept 

I 
a grocery a ud he is, without doubt, the 

SU~DAY !I.ORN'L'iO, JANUARY ; 18 \l, greateat sufferer by tbe fire. T ile greater 
portion of bis goods were removed. T wo 

11.lly iu sured . 
The entir.¢ Fire Department was on the 

g round aud d id most excellent work ; anu 
speakuig of the department it i'l but j ustice 
to s~y that the Young America boy,; weru 
the first on the ground and threw the fint 
stream. I FIRE ON 'J IIE L EVEE . adjoining buildings were used for saloon 

j purpose!!. While the firemen were prompt ~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~ 
and worked gallantly, they could not sub• , 

ifr,1ar liuildin~• n a.iroycd. due the flames nor save the buildings . 
While the fire was at its hight, a stiff breeze 

B~twcen t l.e houro of elevrn r.nd twe! ve rolled the flames and smoke across 11£0.iu 
o'clock la~t night a fire broke out i.u the I street, threatening the buildinits on the 
irdme house next to Geo. Smith's gro.cery , other side, also old frame structure~, and 
on the levee, between Maio and Blondeau, for a silort time it l!eeme<l that Uteh I 

1'U.RSDAY MORNrnG, H NUATIY 9. t~ 2 

-- LE. r--
. d b'Jl' d t . T UE occume as a I mrd saloon. T he alarm e~ ruct100, too, was inevitable. Several 1 

FIHE OF SATO.RD.IT NIOH'f', 

StatHnout oJ'. Lones. was sounded by locomotive whistles nud 5keam9 from tbe engines were directed up• , 
bells, and wa.~ soon caught up by the bells ' 011 these until the fire upon the other 8ide 
on tbe engine houses. Firemen and citi. had become somewhat reduced. Then toe The ~mokc of the fire of Saturday night 
zens w~re. not ilow in getting to the sccDE,· danger w~ over and the people began to I having cleared nway, r,uc.l th~ 1txr1tement 
~he bulld mgs endangered were old, rick<!ty retrac:i their steps homeward, r ight g lad having sub~ided, we nre now conbled to 
frame ones ~hat ~ave stood the storms of t i.lat the fire had don3 no more harm than it j g ive more of tl.Je particular$ c;f the affair 
ycar.tl and, lll t heir appearance, i ndicated bad. 1 than it was possiule for u; to obtain in time 
great age. While they were useful they f 'our buil<liog8 were entirely destroyed- for Sunday worniug'~ paper. 
w~r~ not ~t all ornamental. How the lire three of these were owned by Loni,; Hint', The first nlarru w11s sounded ot 11 :25. 
onrimatcd 1s nu known. It wns not,bowev<!r, and one by Geo. Schneider, aud were parti• The Fire Department turned out with tbe 



engines promptly, but some one started the I 'l'H Ti' D , IT ,, (" ATE 
rcp,,rt that the fire was all out, n.nd a return l'.; -\ .; J. T ift" h 
signal wa3 given. This, together with tho ::: = "" _ ,_, --'Cl.,J t ~at f Qri t !} 
;:c~~:~~er ot t;ut~:;u:e h~:te~~ t~u;: ! CH I EF ANO r osoN ; K~~{~.;~-~~-:-t't<..:~-
:!Ollledelay. 1'he entire Departmeut.;exh1b- [ n --- . _ 
f;t_:r_:!_e:l:~_;;:_

11

:~1~~%~_:
0

:~~~~::~::;~:: IS FIREFIGHTER ~.:::::::u~:~~~:::~:K~~:.h>:;e• '1 
bration of the Fourth in this place consisted 

:;~~:

1

:~~~~~s_':_f:~t~~hd:::~:~::~~-;;:[ FDR Fl fTY YEARS ill the carrying out of the. programme, M 
. laid ont by the Fire Department. The pro- , 

'.I'he lire ongrnated near a stove iu the cession wa~ formed at the corner of Fourth 
fror.t r.iom of the building, next door to and )lain abont !l o'clock, headed by the 
Oeo. H. 8with's, occupied a~ n. billiard SU· _____ hook and l,utdPr w11gon in which were thirty• 

1 loon l,y !l tnao named "iVebdter. The cause seven little girls, ranging in 11ge8 from eight 
ii uokoowu. When first discovered it was He is Completing Forty-Five to tt>o yeRrs. all ueatly dres~ed in white and 
in an incipient state and might ea-iily have Y eara on Paid Depart• l decorated with Jiower~ ::{ eitt came the Fire 
btto extiugui5heil, excopt for the scarcity of ment and W aa Volun• Department in L'. niform , with the engines and 
waler aml the deu~e volume of smoke which teer for Fi•·~ Years. hosa carriogP~ bnnrlsomely decorated with 
Jilted the room. 1'hc: buildings !,ting ex- THURSDAY. evergreens. 
elusively of fr:1me and very old, tbe lhm~s NOV. 8, 1923 The proce,esion marched through the prin-
~pread. with rcmukaule mpidity. Forty-five years ago today, Chief cipal streets, preceded by a band of music, 

Pour building3 iu all were entirely des- John Anderson of the Keokuk fire and h::ilt t> d a t the cornPr of Fiflh and Main, 
trc,vcd. Of the;:e, tbreu belonged to Mr. L. · department began his career as a where an oration was dPlivered by Gen. Jno. 

J member or the paid devartment, 1 
L. Hine, who i:; one c,f the heaviest lo~cri Five years previous to this time. Brue!', 
by lhc ttisaslcr. What bb exact lo•'l is we he was a member of the voluntcP,r ) Ir.in ~1r..-~1 lrou, :~.J to ilth was densely 
11n, uoRl,le ~0 state, as it is ditficult to C'sli- flre department, so that today he throng~d wi1h •p1>r-1ator,. In addition lo our 

I ls celebrating a halt century of , own cit izen~, a larg.: roumher from thP conn, 
watc the Yalue of the structures in dollars Aervlce with the Keokuk fire de• . 

: aud cents. While they were old and uilap- partment. The chief was a mem- tr . . . 
d Alter the ora'tOn II maJimtic tiut silver tl'Um• 

I 
id9.tcd, not1 W<'rc in 110 1legree orna111ent11l, . ber of the old Union compa~y an 
they w~rc the source of some revenur to foreman of the hand engme at 1wt was r,resent.,·1 t» t he Rolla company by 

. . one time. ~lr. P. Km111er. Th~ a<ldre~s was made by 
the owner 10 the shape ol renlR They I Chief Anderson I!! the fourth Mr. l,eii:htou, ,.,Hl re•pcnHIPd to by Mr. 
were insuretl fur $500 in the No1th :Mis. chief of the Keokuk fire depart• 

I b I ! d t Hagoy. ; souri of l'lfn<'.ou of which J. IL Hirkey is rnent, hav ng een appo n ~ 0 A
11

,,.
0 

,,' nlo,.-
1 

• ower 
' ' the job in 1905. E. H. WtckE>r· • 

agPnt. sh11m was the first chler, and was o t e, 1 f"rcn• ?n~i1,c:, wel'e tested-the en• 
~fr. 8ruitll csti~ates his loss iit $1,200, 011 followed by Matt Be1Tyhill. Third gioe from Warsaw fol'cing water the greatest 

wl11ch t bcre wns 1i.surnnce to tbe a1nouut of came W. S. Sample and then he distance into the air. The hose carriage race 
~500 in the Rawe nwpauy. was followed by Chief Anders.1n 1 • • I k b. the rnion company 

who has served as chief of the at "· o c oc was won ~ 
:\Ir. Web~ter wns lusured to the 11111:mnt department for eighteen years. of this city, 

I 
of $500 in the Great Westcru. Wi; did I The Keokuk department has ThPre were several p1cuics ~ud excursions 
not leam the amount of bis loss. I grown from a small_ department to but we did not learn to what placeR they 

)Ir. Schneider, whose lmildiog n,ijoiuecl I a motorliedt one
1
,ntthl thfe dtotfi~le went [n the evening fire works were dis• 

. . platoon sys em n 1e or Y· 1ve . f h -1 Th 
those of :Mr. Hrn<>, foots np l11s lo." at yearll that the chief has been con plnyed from d11ferPnt_ parts o t e Cl Y· . e 
$'2,600; no iusurauce. ,. nected with it. The deparlment day, although excesq1vely bot. wa, peRsed m 

l\It1uricc Sherid<1.11, who kept n suloon :.n was completely motorized a little a pleasant manner. 
over a yPar ago with the purchase •••. ---

the bnilJiog back of George H. 801ith, lest of the WPst Keoknk en«fne. 
$•100; 1.0 insnrauce. Foreman of Hand Eng:ne. THE GATE CITY 

The log l>nildiug c·ttllccl the old SLam, Chief Annerson recalls the [act • 
that he was foreman of tbe hancl r;;, 

rock, which adjoins Mr. Schneider's engine at the Sixth street station MONDAY, JULY 14. f ~ (:;'1/;.. 
ou t.he nort.lJ, untl which was In the d~vs of the vohmtPer fire 
purtiully ,lestroycd by the flre, is an department when the Athenaeum /JiT" The Rolla Fire Company erected 
antiqu:ilcd structure, hnviug b,·en <>rectcd burned. It was locati'n on Second 

1 
. 1 1 . . h 

strPet and was one of the big fires a arge triang e over t 1e1r engme ouse, 
iu 18-HI. 'fhe other building~ wrre 11lso that Keokuk hrul had. This fire 00 Saturday erening, for a fire alarm.
identitieil with Keokuk's l'arly history, occurred on May i; l!\7~. and the The ltolla is a live company, have a fine 
h!iviog beeu among the first that were built damage was reported a. $51.000. . . . 

It was as a driver that Chier set of officers, and 1s a g_ood 01·gao1zat1on; here. · 
Mr. Hine exbihits eoterpris!l of the Chi- Anderson firSt was conneclt?d ":'; 111 1nd whenever a fire occurs they will be 

the paid fire department of Keo- . 
,r.ngo typ11. Already be has commenced the kuk. lie had a rel)litat!on for t sure to be fouud on hand dorng effecfr,e 

1 
work of clearing awny the Jibris propara- having the flnPst tralllf'd horses service. 
tory to the erection of new J.iuil<liogs. Ile o' 11ny department In tbn ,tate. 

and penp1e from the surroundln~ 
will put up two, and pcrbaps three, two- community llSPd to stop at the 
story brick IJuildiogs, 20x,O feet. One of Slxth strPet tatlon. when hi 1·., 
these will be 0<·cupied by Mr. Smith. :Mr. kuk to see Tack Anderson's fire 

horsPS, 
~chncider will also put up two of a similar ThP Keokuk nepartment hPs a 
churnctcr provided he c,111 mn.ke !llltisfllctory name for efficiency all over the 
pw·cho.se of the h,t a,ijoining him. We un- 1<tate anrl the --hle.f,lji lnng e .. n rl• 
d~r~tancl that these two gentlemen peti- ence in fighting fifes h"s hell){'d 

, tiuocd the City Cuuncil la~t evening to 
raise the gmdc iu the vicinity of 1'foio and 
Lcvoo two feet in order to curry ,·ff the wa
ter from the lots aud buildmgs n:oog there. 

to promote thi!l reputation. 

• 



' 

, 

' 
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met at the council room last night for the 

.
DAILY GATE CITY: purpose of disbanding an org,\Ui:otion THE GATE CITY : 

that had been in existeor,e since 1s;;1;, ·t 
- fhat p oor old book and ladder truck At the meeting la~~ night ,Jo. C. Tho mp- WEDNESDAY MOfu'f!NG, MA y ~3. 

once the g lol'y of Keokuk's first fire com: son, Wm. R~imbold, Ed. H . ,Jone8, Geo. ================= 
pany, stands out or. Blondeau street, "all R. Nuno, Jolrn Ruse, John L<mber
tattered and torn." I ts ladders are scattered shcimer, C. W. Taylor, E. C. Booth and 
hither and thither; its buckets are nowhere C. A. Wright were present. :\[r. T bomp
to be seen; its hooks are thiogs of the past, sou acted as chairman and :Mr. Reim bold 
and iui axes lie, no doubt, near the wood as ~ecretary of the meeting. The min
piles of some of our homst citizens. The utes of the last regular meeting (held 
track itself is surely worth eometbiag, and April 7, 1886) were read aud approved, 
i\ would be well, if it is not to be used again after which :Mr. Jones, treasurer, submit
to d ispose of it for what it will bring, r&th~ teJ his report showing a cash-balance on 
er than t.o allow it to go to decay and com- hand of $60. 7;;. A vote of thanks wu 

I plete destruction. 1 VJ..,";' /.j-: /.!!? /~ extended Mr. Jones for the faithful dia-

TJJae i.lUibltion of Mr. Will. N. P arker , 
sMetary-of t he Rolla Fire Co., No. 2, 

we risited the Hall of that Company, lo
c:i.t~ fn Mam-..-treet , between Ninth and 
~is,A~ afternoon, and like many 

o ers ~o 'ta:ve been tl1ere, were surprised 
to ,d ~ so elegantly fitted up. When the 
Company took possession of it there wu 

· g but the bare walls and Ille bare 

charge oi the duties of bis office. It was 
decided to donate the bulk of the prop
erty to the library. T he property con
sists of excellent portraits of Grant, Lin, 
coln, J ackson, Douglas, of the chief en
gineers, of the company, solid silver fire
man's trumpet, belts, helmete, etc. The 
port raits of the chief engineers a re to go 
to their families; that o f General Curtis 
to the camp of Svns of Veterans bearing 
his name, and General Belkoap's to E. 
C. Bootb, a special request having been 
made for this disposition of the portrait 
of the ex-secretary of wnr. It was nl~o 
decided that the amount of cash rearnin-Now it beara throughout the evi

dence· of taste, refinement and paina-tak.ing. ing after all hills have been paid 
rl)l'!.ftuor ia covered with a handsome car- should be given to tht> lil4 rary 
1>et and tbe walls are decorated with tine to be applied to the purchase 
pictures. At the front end is a large plat- of books. Messrs. Ed. IT. ,Jone~, Wm. 
form, on which is located the desks and Reim bold and Ed. C. Booth were ap
cht.1irs of the Company'• o5cera. pointed a committee lo carry out the 

in~truction of the company as to the dis-
Suspended from the ceiling are two tine 

~audeliers, QO&tiDg •161>. The b&lance of po51tion of the property and record~, 
the f llluiturc is in keeping, and the Hall They were directt-d to have the following 
on the whole presents a very neat and at- inscription engraved on the trumpet: 
tractive appearance. And all this bas been "_Pr~sented to t~e Keokuk ~ibrary Asso
<lone by the Company itself, at an expenllC . ciatlon by the 1 oung .\mcnca Fire Com .. 
of.pvei: $1,000. Solllebody who bas _vis- pany No. 1." Messrs. Thompson and 
ited the HaJls of Fire Companies tllrougb- : Lauber3heimer agreee. to donate a helmet 
out the State, pronounces this the tlnestene , and belt to be presented with the trumpet. 
in Iowa.. In addition to the fine ooUectioll It was then voted that the company dis
of pi<idra alreedy there, the Company has br.nd at adjournment. Before doing so, 
onlered a large oil 1iaiuting of Rolla, which however, Ed. C. Booth, who duriu~ his 
will cost nuout $250. The Rolla boyscer- long connection with tbe company, was 

iu\J J1.~rve muc:i credit for the stylish one of its most active spirits, was called 
d,e~sive 1DADner in which they hne on for an adtl.ress and re~pon<led bappily, 

fitted up their Hall, and for the pride whida reviewiag the deeds of the •·boys" and 

• ~~it 1' btor4", lSl l J telling of many of the funny things that 
1 happened to some of the members in the 

60NSTl1UTIOH -DEMOCRAT 
I 

dnys of the old volunteer fire department. 
George R. Nunn also entertained the 
members with a few reminiscences. 

Co• sni AU.IL l 7J. . l~qo 
PASSED OUT OF EXIStENCE. 

After these addresses the memher~, 
while enjoying a box of fragrant Ha-

1 ormal Dishamhnent of the Young .\ m.-l"- vana.s, provided by Mr. Jone~,talked ovu 
ica Yolunteer Fire Company. old time~, and then dispersed to mtet no 

As was announced in these colt1mn« more under the banner of the "Young 
last c,·r.ning the members of the old America," an organization ~bat w11s de-
Youcg America volunteer lire coropi\Dy cidedly and deservedly prominent rn t he 

early hist,1ry nf Keo~uk. }t'f?. / 7t(;t'(c, 

INCENDIARISM, 

Th• 8 ptrli B reaks out Afreeh---Thr•e Ad
ditional Attempts to B urn the R e• ld ence 

of Ca pt. H utch inson --- A Colot'ed Girl 

Named Fannie Carter arrested o n S ua. 

plclou . 

The generally accepted belief as to 
the origin of Monday afternoon's fires 
was that they were the result of incendi
arism. Subsequent developments leuve 
no room for doubt on this score. 

About 8 o'clock that evening after the 
excitement had subsided, and while the 
family of Capt. IIutchinsou, where the 
last fire occured, were at 11uppcr, a couple 
of boys who were playing in the yard 
rushed into the house and announced 
that the wood shed was on fire. Cnpt. 
Hutchinson ran out and discovered that 
the kindling wood in the ~bed had been 
ignited, and that the fire Wtb well under 
wny. He applied n few buckets of water 
and succeeded in cxtingui:;bing the 
flames. He then found upon examina
tion that some old pnpers hnd been 
stuffed into the kindling wood and a 
match applied to them-unquestionably 
the work of an incendiary. 

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning, 
after Capt. H. had gone to bis office, the 
attention of Mrs. Hutchinson was at
tracted by the odor of something burning. 
She instituted au in,estigation and 
traced the odor to a closet under the 
stairs in the basement of the buihling. 
She opened the door of the closet and a 
volume of smoke poured out. With 
commendable presence of JBind, ~he 
promptly dashed a few buckets of water 
into the closet and subdued th~ fire. 'l'he 
flames had got a good start, and had 
crept up the stairway for some distance, 
burning nearly through the boards. A. 
napkin or cloth of some kind had b~en 
stuffed in between the timbers ignited 
with a candle and the candle left there 
to burn with it. 

When the fire occurred the doors in 
the basement were all bolted on the in• 
side, so that it was impossible for any 
one to have gotten in from the outside. 
This led to the suspicion that so01e one 
in the house had bi,en doing the work. 
Capt. Ilutchiuson, who had been sum• 
rnoned from his office, hunted up Marshal 
Hardin, informed him of the facts, and 
took him up to view the premises. The 
Marshal came to the same conclusion. 
The two then weut out and stood on the 
corner of the street and were engaged in 
conversation when )Ir. ,vm. Collier, the 



agent of the proi>crty, came up nnd the fires were drawn from t e 1n en· neighl>orlioo<l were a y c1s ere, JY 
gice. which had been working at the the beat aucl more tha 1 one• fieveral 0f 

joined them. While all three were stand- tire at Taber & Co.'s lumber yards all tbem too,~ fire from ti> iug spar, s. Their 
ing there, a colored girl naned Fannie night. The fire pressure through the ownNs wen, watching closely, however, 
Carter, who wns employed as a domestic water mains was kept up until 4 o'clock and each blaze was (•xticguishod beforo 
in the family, came out of the house and this morning and water was being it 1,atl fairly got u start. 
started down town on an errand. Before thrown on the burning embers all this By almo~t sup;;,rhuman l'fforts th0 tire 
she had got a block away some one came I time. This was not because the fire was was held in check and cii,1 cot isprnad 
running out of the house and said it was not under control, but to remove all ue)ond the yard in which 1t originated, 
again on fire. Mrs. Ilntchlnson, while danger of its spreading and to be secure I though it took s~vNal houro lo get the 
up stairs had again smelled fire, and on in case a wind should raise and carry I best of tho fiend. Toe heat in the vi-

brands of sparks to any other part of · cicitv was almost beyond human 
searching found that it was in a closet in the lumber district. It was probably ench;raoco and it wa~ only 

' a remote part of the attic. It had been the longest and hottest fight tho fire- . by u,inc: tl,,ors ns shields and :;etling be· 
kindled by depositing some old papers men of l{eokuk ever experienced, an? , hind piles of lumber that tho trghters 
there and i1,tniting them with a match. it was well made, for hact not their 

I 
could get close eoouitb to the blaze to 

The fire had taken hold of the wood work efficient work got the blaze under con- i make their work effective. As it was 
an<l was making good headway. As in trol when they did, it would have spread several men were overcome by the heat 
the other cases Mrs. llutchinson put it to other parts of the lumber districts and others had to take their places for a 
out bv pouring a few buckets of water on i and wiped out thousands and thousands time. Allan Paul succumbt'd once and 
it. • I of dol~ars worth ~f :7aluable property. was taken to the firm:s office, ~here. he 

Th's caused suspicion to rest str0D"'Cr I The firemen staid ngbt ~t the scene waegi\·en good attenhon and 1n a silort 1 

h 1 d . 1 F 
O

• 
1 and it was 10 o'clock last mght before a time was back at the scene fighting the 

than ever upon t e co ore gir ' nnnie single man was relieved. Taber & Co. fire. Captain Taber was prostrated but 
Carter, and she was a_rrested a~d es- furnished a nice sub11tantial lunch to went to the office when he felt the at
corted to the boose .. It 1s no,'!' believed tbe men. Xoarly all night long the tack coming on. In a few moments he 
that she started nil four of the fires. quick puffing of tho Rolla engine, tbe too was back on tbe ground doing what 
The evidence against her is only circum- only ono working on the fire after the he could. Several of the firemen had 
stantial, but it is very strong. She had breaking of the Young America during oaarow escapee from prostration, 
returned from the stable about five the afternoon, could be heard all over but after a little rest were 
minutes before the fir• broke out there, the city, and the smell ot burnt pine back again fighting the flames 
wilb some sacks which she had been sent was easily distinguishable over the en- like heroes. So intense was the heat 

tire south side of town. that t rains could not pass t he ecene and 
after. A short time previous to the fire The fire was discovered by Thomas S. railroad traffic was blocked for some 
in the woodshed she was out there after Paul in a pile of lumber at the upper I time. 
some kindling and was in the basement end of the firm's plant, in what is known ' As stated in Friday's Co:NSTITtrTIO:N· 

I just before tile fire there. 'When as Yard No. 2, a abort distance below DE)IOCRAT the value of the property de-
she came out of the house and tbe Rock Island round house. The: stroyed, as near as ca::i be estimated 
started down town, she stopped after alarm was given and the firm's fire com- , now, will be between e:!0,000 
going a short distance, walked out into panies werb quickly at work. '£he city and 823,000. This loBB is fully covered 
the street and looked back at the house. department was summoned and the by insurance of e:;s,000, the greater 
She is also known to ba,•e taken the Young America engine, West Keokuk part of which is carried in the Dy~raff 
matches out of the safe. in the h:i.11, put hose reel, Young America hose reel and agency of this city. the balance being 
them away with the others and then bor· Roflla wagohn were ha

1
dulded ~otbtehme scTehnee placed in Chicago and Xew York agen 

. . as ast as orses cou ra,. • cies. The lumber destroyed. 11bout 1, 
rowed some from the neighbors, 'l\'hich hook ancl ladder truck toam were driven 000,000 feet in all, wa:1 of the moot valu-
she put in the safe. She persistently de- 11 to the Rolla engine house and attached to able kind, being dimeuaion Juu,ber and 
nios having ignited any of the fires, ~ut the engine the-re, making the run to the , heavy timbere. besides other ~lighter 
the circumstances all point to her guilt. fire quickly. The water wo~ks co~pany gradeb. 
If it should turn out that such is the had on fire pressur~ almo_st immediately It was 'a hard tlre, well fought. 
case, it is evident she is either insane or 
posses~es a strang~ mania for fires. Sha 
was raised in this city; was for some
time at the Soldiers' Orphans Home, at 
Davenport, antl has been employed at 
difterent times in sc-Yeral families here. 
She haij been in Capt. Hutchinson'• 
family about a month. 

and in a short time moe streams of 
water were playing on the lire. The 
wind blew the fiames back toward the KEQlTTTV OQNSIJillp U TIQN 
bluff and itwasnotlonguntileverypiece Jl.UJl. .I. ..L 
of lumber between the railroad tracks 
and the bluff and the Rock Island round 
house to a point half way to the mill 
was afire and all that territory was one THE BREWERY BLAZE, 
mass of flames. The Carson-Rand com-

'=================~ pany's men had three streams of water A,~SOHVTZ B B E WBBJ( REDIJCE D 
!I turned on the fire at the upper end of T O .&& D Ei!, 

, JlJLY 15, 1893. 
THE TABER FIRE.• 

Firemen Stay at Work All Night 
Subduing the Flames. 

the ya1·d, and the department and 
Taber's men were working at the lower 
end of the fire to prevent it from spread
ing to the rest o! the yards and the 
mill. 

Great clouds or ~moke rolled up from 
the fire and floated over the city, while 
the flames leaped high in the air. The 
bluff behicd the !fre became EO hot that 
tne clay turned red and bits of rock 
crumblecl and fell to the ground. 

· 'fhe steps leading over the 
bluff took fire but it was extinguished 
by ~peccatore there before much dam&:£0 

before was done. Houses on the hill in tlio 

E,·ery Precaution 'l'akcn To Prevent a 
:,.pread of the Conflaa:ralion-The 

Lo81! 1:'ortunately Fully Cov• 
ered By Insurance, 

ODIJ' the Bare •rJck W o lla L eft SLand.
lD!f, nnd bn l Lillle oC the Co111e11(§ 

Sa'VCd . 

The worst fears expressed in jefoterday's 
CONSTITUTION are confirmed, and An
schutz' brewery is in ruins. Only delaying 
long enough yesterday afternoon to get 
brief mformation throi:gh the telephone 
at the upper lock, and note the fact fer 
our readers, the reporter jumped into a 
buggy and was soon upon the scene, distrib
uting interrogation points all around, 

.).-8--

--
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~o/ 
picking up such informr.:..>n as could be a quantity of rice. ing on tlie ame,e. gene ai" arm a,·. 
obtained around the exciting scenes. The only insurance was a policy of ing been sent ia, the West E:uukuk ap• 

The fire department was out with the $3000 in the Hamburg-Madgeburg of paratns rl'Spoc ed, and i:;oinb to Tbir-
Germany Hon H W Rnthert local agent teen th anu Johnson streets la1"d its 

Young America engine, the hook and lad- ' · · · v " • The loss falls heavily on Mr. A.nchutz, hose !rum there down through the allt) 
der truck, and both ho.se reels, and was as he is thus left~ without a shelter for to the rear of the building. 'l'his 
working hard, but evidently at disadvan- himself and family, and all his possessions gave four streams of water, two 1u front 

W CO tr t d th Th · hb and two in the rear, all with good rire•-
tage as the hose burst several times, and ere ncen a e ere. e ne1l{ ors 
th fl 

crowded around the affiicted family and sure, throwing on the fire. 1he interior 
e ames were past all centrol even be- were profuse in their kindly sympathy <,f the building was a mass of scethin" 

fore they reached the scene, as the engine and offers ofsqbstantial assistance. Some dame~, making it iuipossible for the fire': men to enter, but effecti\·e lightinn- was 
was not ready for immediate running out. temporary arrangement will be made to ,lone through the windo\\'S fro~ the 
The delay at the house, and the long dis- supply ~heir present !1eeds, b~t just what outsicte. 
tance to be traveled, gave the flames alto do_will not be decided nnhl Mr. Ans- . The origin of the fire is ui:i.½nown Lut 

chutz s return. I it was rn all probabmty caused 
g?°d start, and the wooden part was well by spontaneous combustion. From 
nigh burned down when the department ===~==~~;;§§~===~ the very start clouds of smok 
arrived. 'or the greatest density issuud from the 

Of th fi t 
. . l1f' - 4 tit1t•~~--• -' ... n ... .c-a• openings in the buildin;r nod blackened 

course e rs question was 10 re- ::~=...,=•e::•""==="=""=•=• e!==~=•=""==~=w= the air for blocks around. The hi h 
gard to the origin of the fire, and(the l\iAY 2 4, 1893. wind pnv.iiling at the timecariielit 
proprietor being absent on a trip up the Oo•i, -- o_ver toward ~lain street anu in a short 
N th d) th te ht t M \ Rl'j J>L tzE tune a hea..-y cloud of blac:k smoke l'U· 

or roa , e repor r soug ou rs. -"1.. \..l" ) .1.. ' , ~·eloped the entire northside of the city. 
Anschutz, wh@ stood apart and bore her- ____ Owing to the density of the !,moke 1t 
self with remarkable fortitude during the Keokuk MiliiDg Compauy·s Plant was impossible to get to the fire up 
trying scene and lear ed 'l th t · k Twel!th st_reet ~rom l,,lain, ~nd the stores 

•. . n a. a 11 nown Destroyed by Flra. and awelhngs m that locality were un-
about the Q;tgm of the blaze. ____ inhabitable for awhile, so filled with 

:r.rns. AICHUTZ un smoke were they. To the windward of 
The Lari::est Con!ln&rntiou in l(eo~uk th b · b "Id" · t th · that she was working in the kitchen at e urnmg u1 mg JUS e opposite for Years-A Hard Fi,;bt Made by was the case and so clear was the at-

aoout four o'clock in the afternoon, and the Department-The Losa mosphere that one could easily approach 
that there was steam in the engine the building. It was here, in the ...-ards 
when one of the hands came run~ aud Insurar.ce-:Sote~. in the rear and on Johnson streetthat 
ning and teld her the roof ---- the large crowds attracted by the 
was afire. She hurried out and found a :Not since the block on Fourth and Main blaze were assembled, and the people 
small space burning in the roof at about streets was destroyed by lire has Keokuk watched the progreee made by the .u-:d 
the center of the wooden part used as a res- Leen visited by as serious a c:onflagra- working firemen lighting the flame!!, 
dence,and near where the brick smokestack hon as that wnich destioj'ed the Keokuk with the keenest interest. Owing to 
runs up through. The boys hastened up Milling company·s big plant on 'l'welfth, the substantial manner in which the 
with some pails of water, which they threw between Marn li.Od Junnsln ~treets, Nos. building was constructed, it heavy walls 
on the flames and apparently subdued 18 to 22 South 'l'welftll su·eet, Monday and corrugated iron roof, the fire was 
them; and for some time it was thought ni!?ht. The mill was one of Reokuk"s confined to the interbr of the structure. 
the fire was out. Soon, however, the fire growing institutions and was doing a Had the walls been lees solid or the 
which had smouldered out of sight broke good business, although not runnmg roof less substantial and either had fal
out afresh, and this time with such fury quite to its fut I capacity or 150 barre1s !en in, the high wind would hltve cauied 
as to be beyond control. A.n alarm was ur liour per day. Last evening at .c brands and sparks with how disastrous 
telephoned to the fire department, and o'clock tue mill closed down for the effect cannot be told. As it was every 
the few who were there then night as usual, and no tire was left and care was taken that no fire should be 

t t k to f place about the building except what communicated to any adjoining build-
se O wor save what urniture they :ittle remained under the boiler in the ings. Mrs. Elizabeth He1meman's resi-
could. Mrs. Anschutz saved all the private engine room. About 8 u"clock a party dence property just across the alley to 
papers of her husband, the piano, a bed of geotlemen were standing on the wall! the leeward pf the fire was in the most 
stead, a sewing machine and a small at Twelfth and Johnson 6treets. a few danger, and the furniture was quickly 
amount of other clothing was saved, when doer~ away, when flames suddenly burst removed but the splendid efforts of the 
the place became so hot that they had to out of the i.nird window in the second firemen prevented the blaze from spread
abandon it, leaving the greater part of the floor of the three-story and basement ing. A careful watch was kept on all 
furniture and all the clothing to the hungry hea,•y brick structure. Au a:arm was surr:>unding buildings, including the 
flames, She believes the fire must have quickly sent in and willing hands quick- Keokuk Stove works just acrOBS the 
caught from the engine, but of course does I iy removed what tlour and meal was in street, where a meeting of the directors 
not know. reach on the 1:ir .. t floor, but only a sillall was in progress, and Jamee Hirst'e 

When the fire department arrived there quantity was saved. . grocery store adjoining the mill on the 
was no hope efanything, 11s tbe flames had When the alarm was received, _the south. 
already made ~oori headwuy, in the ~olla. hose team was out cxercisiog. So hot was the fire within, such head
brick or main part, and the streams Ihe) oung A°;enca hose ~nd hook_ and way had it gained before discovered 
of water scarcely seemed to lessen the"r ladder appara.us was _quickly on nand and so difficult was it to fight, that the 
f B 

, 
1 

1 and a line of hose la1ct from Eleveuth ·nter1·or of th ·11 and ·ta h" 
ury. ~ 6 o c o~k, when our repor_ter and l\1a1·u str'ets. 'fhe longest lad- I e m1 1 mac mery left noth1n d b t th b b k O was entirely destroyed or rendered per

' g remwne u e aro ric ders in the department were got out and fec:tly useless and to-day it presented a 
W~\ls• tho_ugh s~me of the embers were an effort made to raise them against the disco.i.raging sight. Flour, grain and 
sill. burnmg bnghtly. building from the street. The telephone water were mixed in a ;dirty mess and 

THE LOSS. wires were in the way. however, Hnd it quantiti':ls of it had flowed from spouts 
This is varieuslv estimated atfrom $10, was necessary to lay the ladder on the in the building onto the street. 

000 to $12,008 or $15,000. The entire sidewalk and raise 1t between the build-
t bli h t th h ~30 ing and the wires. '£h~ top of the lad· THE LOSS, 

es a s men was wor per aps, ~ ,000, der was put into a window on the top The Keokuk ~illing companyi_s com 
but the foundation is comparativelyunin- floor and instantly a number of liremen P?sed of A. J. Dimond, Harry Dimond, 
jnred, and the firs did not get into the ascendeu it with 11 strean1 of hose and his son, and Aler. Tolmie. When seen 
cellars, which were arched with stone and played onto the burning interior with to-day by a reporter Mr. D imond esti
thus well pretected. Here a large amount good effect. Another line of hose was ; ma~ed. the loss at abou~ .~,000. r~e 
of beer was stored, which will nearly all laid from the hydrant at Twelith and gram 1~ ~ warehouse adio1mng the mill 
be saved. Tho bottling house which Es:chan"'t: and taken around to the back , was unmJured and the damage to the 
stood apart, is also saved. Mr. or the 

0

bullumn- to ticrht the tlre there warehouse itself will be covered by a 
Anschutz had recently put in a large Shortlv aftern·a~d the tlolla reel arri,·ed few dollars. -In the mill was a large 
amount of malt and barley, which was and laid hose from tho Twelfth and I quantity of wheat which was only some
totally consumed, amounting to about Blootleau hydra!Jt, throu!:!"h which a wha! damaged and was sold to-day, 
twelve hundred bushels in alh including thirds.ream of water was quickiy pr..ur· j' makrng a small salvage. The machinery 



1s in sue e ape toat .llir. Dimond says e oat 1s a , oweYer, an 1 erng . H. agru er, pree1 ent; R. C. icks, 
it will cost as much to have it put in found gave rise to the report that he first vice-president; J . .M. Gwin, second 
shape for uBB again as new machinery was buried in the ruins, but he was not vice-president; G. C. Murgabroyd, sec• 
would cost. On the mill itself a nd its and is still on top. A fow years ago retary; I. W. Davie, treasurer; C. Pal
contents the total insurance was 810,- Samuel Barr, one of the proprietors at mtr, chiet and G. Hardesty, asbistsnt 
000. carried in the Dyi;rraff agency and that time, lost his lire by being caught chief Euction engine directors; W. Ssw
divided among the following compan• in the machinery. ard chief and H. Kennody ae<1ietant 
ies: It was reported during the fire that a chief fire engine direetore; I. C. L Iller 
l'-~w H!lmwhire Insurance Co,. Mancbes- contlagration was ra!!'iog in Fort )1ad1• chief and C. Beatty, aseistant chief hose 

ter, N. H ...... ···· .... ··· ···· ···· ....... .$ 2,oto son a!ld that help hac! been asked from directors. Other minor offices were al9o 
Oa .. ,dnd Home [us. Co .• Oakland. Cal.... 2,000 th· •t A C D Syndic•te lns. Co., MinneaPOliS, Minn .... 1,000 IS CJ y. ;i o:-;sTtTI;TIO:-i- E)IO<"P.AT filled. 
Concordia Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis...... 1,000 reportc:r made inq~iry from )fa)·or Amonir those who signed the cor-eti
P~1~~!:~~-.~~--:~~~:~ :':1a.~~~.~'.'~'.~~~: l,OOO Moorhead who was ID t~e cro\\d and tution ae charter rnembera v:ere R. H, 
Farmer'ulns. Co. York, Pa.......... .. ... 1 000 I found tbE:re was no truth in the n>port. l',fagruder, Cha 9. R Palmrr, J ameil M, 
Dnbu,1ne Fire & Manne Ins. Co .......... 1,000 -------- Gwin, Jae. B. Davidson, V. 'I'. Perkins, 
Germanln•.Co .. Peoria,lll . ......... 1,000 Ifft' i1 J. Y. Anthony, Jm,aph Dillon,H. D. 

Total.. . ............... . . . ........... $10,000 '4Cll4'llh\-tittttt.on--:l .Clt11.1Crllt.. Chatterton, J.C. Trimble, David Stere, 
The following insurance on the ware- _ _ '[ ,y 6 ~, ~!lG -- l-.1os. A. Samuele, John H. Uraig, Wm. 

b ouse and grain contained therein, on --, ... , . i.. ~• •J. >• -- r H. Thompeoo, Wm, Fletcher, Jo1tn Fan-
which there was little or no loss, was OLD FIRE F!fi I_rTER S ning, Edwin C. Booth, II. C. Lan!leq, 
cvried iD the same airency: 1 \.T l. ~ • Rob't Worster, Wm. Stirr,pson 1u!d ~. 

••~ CQ,, Hil1!_&1&kee, 0 11. build• ____ Starkwather. 1'ho company b£'came a 
• ad ,:raln ...... ....... , ....... . . . .... s1.r,oo very large one and amui~ iteeurly roem-
~ rd lns. Co., on bnUd,n.; alone .. ·· aco Palmy Days of the OJJ Keokuk hers were S. A. P11tterscn, Wm. Timber-

T tal. . •••.••.... .•.. .. •. .•..... st,,,W V l t Fl D _. t man, 0. Garb11r, L.A. :,kEvony, W. P. 
Eac.!I one ot thei;e companies ha!; 0 uo cor ' re epa. omen · Saudero, ,Jo~e?h P .. ttNr-ur , ('. \\'patcott, 

been notified of the tiro by .Mr. Dygn,ff ____ John McG~e. J.M. :ol11cP, l'n,,n 11H Pat• 
and the adjusters are expected to arrive terson, S. T. !lf:iri>h11l1. .J,,hn Md. , . P. 
within a few days. T;.e Time Wl:e" the f'oyi, "Han Costt>llo, Wrn. T. Trimble, Chus. r' ore-

When inten·iewed as the intentions of ""Ith th" o <1 .\facbtnc"'-i,bort n111n, E H. Wicker.ham. Il fet,,iiruau. 
the company, .Mr. Dimond said they n;,,•ory <•f the Yon<'g X,choluo .McKenzie. J. M. Fr(ooch, 
w-ere undecided at present just what Hambden Buel, :::, S. Sample, Jr,hn 
would be done, but that it an equitable Aint>r!ca Company. Eisenhutb, J.C. Tt.omps1n, A. (; Mc. 
settlement was secured from the insur- ---- Queen, W. S Sample, 'I. N. P,>nd. Alf. 
ance companies they would in all prob- Roberts, C. L. Allen ar::d Robert Simp• 
ability refit the mill and continue in The old Keokuk Volunteer li'irs 01>- 800, 1 
business. It is earnestly to be hoped partment is an instit11 tioti, which though Among thosn who ecr,..ed ae secretary 
that t h is will be the case for the es- it has been out ot practical existencA to, of tbi, orl{anization durir.g its career 
tablishment was one of Keokuk·s grow- many yeare, is otill freab in tile memor:, were D. Murphy, Dan E Da'l'is, Geo. R. 
ing indust ries and its discont inuance of Ulany of the people of Keokuk, aod Nunn, II. C Landes who also sernd ae 
would be a loss to the city at large, as it though wany of the boys who "ran witb president, W. H. Berrett, W B. Co~
offered a good market for the grain the old machine" have passed from thie mao, John Ruse. and Wm, Ro101bold, 
brought in by fa rmers and supplied the life there are quite a few of them left 'fhe presidents incladed E. (.) Booth, 
trade with a superior quality of flour. amoog the older citizalls ot Keo1rnlr. Joe. A. Samuels, Wm Fultoo, Wm. W1l 

,;PARKS FRO:11: TlIE FIRE. Reroioiecencee ot tho old Voluntoers .-.on, John Hoyle, A. G, .McQueec, John 
T he lines of hose laid over the tracks grow more interesting ae the yeara roll i-~inerty and J.C. Tbompeon. 

at Twelfth and :Main streets interrupted by and although improved methods of The company bad a history of which 
street car traffic at that point for several fighting fire ha-re been sdopted s1oc~ its members might well he proud, The 
houre, transfere having to be made those days, the city was well protrnted members were splendid firn fighters and 
there. from fire by theBB brB'\'0 mea. Eacb were ever ready to respond to the call or 

Keokuk has a fire department that organizition took great pride in its duty. They fought some bi~ fires in 
would be a credit to a much larger city. work and the coneequen~e Wl!e 8 vny their day and always acquitted from
The boys worked as hara last night as high standard of excellence. The d~- sel'l'es with credit. With the cnropll'tion 
if they were trying to sa\'e their own partment was cosmopolitcr in its make. of the water works plant in 16iB and the 
property. It was 1 o'.::lock this moming up, and included ·•the butcher, tho introduction of the paid tlepartmeot Gfe
when they finally left the scene, they baker, the candle-stick maker," prexch• tem came t he rleclino ot the Yolunteer 
havi1:g been called there a second time ere. lawyers, merchants, and not a few dPpartment. The Your::~ America or
about midnight. .\.fterward they enjoy- men who afterward attained prominer,ce ganization was kept up, a rew conatitu• 
ed a tine lunch at tne Times restaurant, in the state and nation. tion b,.inl'( ~tlopted, ai:;d meetings were 
through the kinuness of l\Ir. Dimond. The tir8t fire company organized in beld twice a year instead or mo1Jthly. 

People were attracted from all parts Keokuk was the old Young America, The lll•t meeting of the You&g 
of tho city by the great quantities of and a brief recital of its birth 110d t IF.• America l-'ire company, ~o. 1, was JO 

smoke and watche<l the contest for su- tory will be interesting. 'the first me•t• tbu city couneil chamber April 16, l:,:JO, 
premacy between the firemen and the ing was pursuant to a published call, and '.l.'he ollicars at that time were: J. C 
flames with great interest for hours. was held at Burrow's ball, Thu:adey Thompson, preeidef4t; E. C. Booth, vice• 

During the blaze Fireman Erny was evening October 9, 1856, for tho purpose prasictent; Wm. Reim bold, secretary; 
struck tul! in the fac3 by a powerful of taking preliminary steps towards the l<Jd. H. Jones, treasurer; H. C. Landes, 
stream of water and his eyes painfully organizat.on of a fire enl(in.o company. foreman ct engine; J. Ruse, assistant 
though not seriously injured. G . Adair McDowell was chairman or foreman of engir. .. ; D. M. Gorman, fore-

There is seldom such a big fire with this meetiog and Francie H. Wootton man or hose; J. Laubensheiooer, aeaiet-
eo lit tle flame and so much smoke. secretary. Quite a number mgned their ll.nt. At this meetirg it wae decided 

Twenty.tho years ago this eamo mill names to a paper signifying their w11. that all money belonging to the com• 
was badly wrecked by a boiler exp!:Jsion, lini,:neee to become members of the new p?.ny, arter all bilis were paid, be 
in which one man was killed, and at 3 compaoy and a committeo on coostitu- donated to t he Keokuk library, as wus 
o·clock oa the morning of Saturday, tion and by-laws was appointed. At a the company's silver horn. The coru-

' June 7, 18i3, it was destroyed by fire. subsequent meeting preliminary officers pauy's picture of Gen. Sam'! R Curtis 
lt \\·as then owned by Wi!ls & Yer..awine, were selected as follows: G. Adair Mc was presented to Curtis camp, Som of 
and from t ho Keokuk Constitution of Dowell, president; W. H . ApplE>r and R. Yeterans. ar::d t hat of Geo. w. w. Bel
that date it is learned that a fall in~ wall C. Hicks, vice-presidents; F. ll. Wootton, lrna P to E. C. Booth. The p ictures of 
Luried the following members of the old secretary; Geo. W. Montague, treasurer, the former engineers of tbe company 
vulunteer fire department beneath it: A comruittee appointed to raise funds to were returned to their tamilies. It was 
Charles Hi~ham, Henry Thomas, Andy purchase an engine reported that public mo,..ed and carried that at the adjourn-
Ederer, Wm. Wappich and a colored feeling fa\'ored. the purchnse of. an . h d 
man named Anthony. Mr. Higham had engine by the city. It was eome t1m~ meot of the meetmg t e company iq. 
a desperate tight for his life and was later when the engine arri\'ed and the hevd, and after remarks by George R. 
badly burned. Wm. Wappicb escaped r,vent was maue the oec.,sion of a parade. Xunn ar,d E. C. Booth on the organiza
hut left bis boots behmd, and Audy Ju the meantime a buck6t brigadti Wll5 tion 80d lite of th0 oomd P3 1;'Y, it became 
Ederer was badly injured. Epb. Rad- organized and di.d the tire figbtirg. . !I. t bfn2 of tthe past an e:nate now only 
asdi, who was carrying furniture from Early in the history of tho or;::at:1za. ID P easan memory, 
the Hennemc.nn building, was struck by tion the constitut ion was adopted and 1-~--.....:===:;;:::====----__J 
the falii wall but mado bis esca e. the tirat set o! offic!lre elected as followa: 
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DEA'rR m· GEO. HA<,E~S. - George Tbe Ball of tbtl Young 4mertea a nd Rolla 
lla.,ens the son of Mr. and Mrs. James I Companie• Lut Eventoir. 

I " ' 
Hagens, died yesterday afternoon at 2:80 The Youn.,. America and .Rolla Fire 
o'clock, after a protracted and painful Companies signalized the close of their· 
illness from that dread disease-con- career~ tir~men with a grand farewell 
sumption. At the time his father's pork ball at the Opera. House last evening. It 
house was burned George ran all the was determined to make of it a strictly 
way from the fire to the engine hou•e to sele.::t affair, so invitations we!'e issued 
give the alarm, and upon his arrival and the sale of tickets was limited to 
there dropped down from exhaustion. persons receiving these. In cons'2quence 
After the fire he worked about the ruins of this the number in attendance 
for some time, and inhaled the foul was not a~ large as upon some 
gases which emanated therefrom. It_ is other occasions. But any discrepancy in 
thought that these two causes supcrm- this respect was fully compensated for 
duced the disease which resulted in his by the charncter of the company and the 

death. boys will have the s~tisfaction of lookiog 
The ueccased was nineteen years of back to their farewell entertainment as 

age, a. member of the ·westminster Pres- toe most select and enjoyable they ha.TO 
byterlan Church and a very worthy ever given. 
young man. Bis father, who is now in Tbe decorations were prnfuse and at, 
Muscatine, was not.itied by telegraph, tractive. Two hose reels, the "Seba. 
and will probably arrive a.t home to-day. Armitage" and "Boss," which were put 
Notice of the funeral will be given hero- iu sbape for the occasion by Henry De
after. Louis, occupied the platform. Above 

Ide stage was displayed in large 

F:. I"' IT~ I leiters of evergreen the word "Fare
rf II E GA T J __ v . 1~:£ ,ve~I." The walls were also decorated 
~~~~ ~~--- ~ ,vitll flags and pictures and tho balcooy 
,...,lll"R"D,\.Y MORNlN(;}, )lAROfl 28· d · h b n 1·a 

1 • 
0 

• elaborately decorate wit parap er a 1 • 

......,._ The supper, which was provided by the 
-We are requested _to say that the Hardin Bouse, was served in the Assem-

illness which resulted tn ~he death of bly Rooms iind was one of the most boun
George Hagens was not broug~t on by tiful a.od inviting repasts ever spread in 
over exertion at the pork_ house -~-re as I .hat ball. The tables, two in number 
has beco stated. His physician says it has ex:ending the entire length of the roon,& 
been developing itself for two years paSt. w6 :e oniameoted with four large pyra
It was his brother Will who ro.n np town I mids of orange 0onfectionery and macca
to give the alarm and fell exhauSted at rvni with ornameoted cakes at in• 
the cngin~ house door tervals, surmounted with firemen, 

eo;{nes, hooks and ladders, and the 
like, all the work of D. E. Milward. 
Japanese napkins were also included in 
the decorations. The menu was an elab
orate one, including fowls and game, 
tbe choicest fruits and confectioneries, 
and an abundance of subbtantials. It 
was prepared throughout by the culinary 
force of the Hardin House and 
wa.s another feather in the cap 
of that popular hotel. Supper 
was 1ernd at 12, and was heartily 
enjoyed. Afterward dancing was re
sumed and kept up until an early hour 
th.is morni~g. The retiring firemen are 
to be congratulated upon the social if 
not the financial success of the under· 
taking. 

The New Year's Dancing Club gave a 
ball at Bruce's Hall last evening, which 

1 was well attended and highly enjoyed 
I by all present. 

-~~==-
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HISTORY OF KEOKUK FIRE DEPARTMENT 

History of the Keokuk Fire Department compiled from news
paper clippings and information gat.bered from t.he memory of 
different ind1vuals so therefore dates mentioned rr.a y not 
be correct but can be counted as close. 

In the Spring of 1856, Hook and Ladder Company No . l , was 
organized with Benjamine F . Dobson as president ; D. B. Smith 
secretary; and John B. Knight , treasurer . The first truck 
toreman was L. L . O'Connor. This was the first or~anized 
fire company ot which there is any authentic record . 

The Young American Fire Company was or0 anized on October 9, 
1856, at a meeting held in Burrows Hall, presided over by 
John A. McDowell , who afterward served as ma1or of the city . 
In this company were several men who afterward became men of 
national reputation. Among them may be mentioned Samuel R. 
Curtis• nho served as mayor of the city, a member of Congress 
and as a l5eneral 1n the Union Army in the Civil War; 1, illiams 
w. Belknap, who •~s secretary ot war in the cabinet of Presi
dent Grant . Hugh '{J . Sample , ~,ho was elected na J or of Keokuk 
1n 1858, and the Contederate General Winder • then a young 
lawyer of Keokuk who went south, joined the secession move
ment and became notorious as the superintendent of Libby 
Prison, at Richmond, Virginia . 

The first president of the company was R. H. Jlagruder, ,~ho 
with Curtis, Belknap, Sample and McDowell, took active steps 
to supply the company with hand engines and other fire
fighting apparatus . Two engines were purchased----the 
"Gallery" , built by Rogers and Son, of Bal t1more , ~.'aryl and, 
and the "Honneymoon" , which ffas built in Boston, t'aesac i1Ueet.ts . 
The Uallery, after being used a few years uas diomantled and 
sold as old metal, but the Honneymoon continued in use for 
about a quarter or a century . The Columbia hose reel , pur
chased at the same time as the two engines. waa afterward 
remodled and changed to a one-horse truck. 

In 1860, the Rolls Fire Company was organized. The early 
meetings ot this company were held in the blacksmith sllop ot 
Chris Smith, who wa~ ~n~ of the members and made a larbe tri
angle , which served the company in place of a bell . 

Union Fire Company No . 3• was organized in 1861, with George 
T. Higgins , afterward sheriff , w. a. Miller, William Landers, 
Jacob Speck and Donald Robinson among the active members . 

The first steam enhine was purchased by the city in the Spring 
ot 1866. It was manufactured by the Amoskea~ Works of Amoskeag, 
New Hampshire , and was called the "Young American" , for the 
company to which it was assigned . Prior to that time the old 
hand engine , Honneymoon, had been in the hands of t his compuny, 
but when the steamer arrived and was placed in commiasion, t .1e 
Honneymoon was turned over to the Rollas. 

• 
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After the great fire of July 4, l.170, it was decided to buy a 
second steamer and a Si lsby engine , manufactured at Seneca 
Falls, New York, was purchased. It was christened the .. Rolla", 
and went tot.he Rolla Fir e Company, the old Honneymoon being 
sold to the town of Weat Point . 

VETERANS 

The following named gentlemen have been prominently identi
fied with the fire department since the first orgauizat1on 
or Hook and Ladder Company He. 1, in the Spring of 1856; 
Capt . u. H. Appler, Joseph A. Samuels, Ed . C. Booth, James 
Lynch, George Hagny, A. J . Hardin, Jacob Schlott.or , H. c. 
Landes , the president of the "Young Americas'' • Charles 
Wright , Ed . H. Jones • Robert Martin , E. u. Wickersham, John 
Ruse and Henry d ' Louis. or these the following named had 
served successfully as Engineer- in-Chief: Joseph A. Samuels, 
Ed . c. Booth, George Hagny, A. J . Hardin, Jacob Schl otter and 
E. H. Wickersham. Ur. Samuels has a l so served as Alderman. 
James Lynch is now Justice of the Peace, and has held various 
other ott1ces during the past twenty years. H. c. Landes, 
the president, of the "Young Americas", baa also served as 
Foreman and Secretary ot tho company. Henry d ' louis has been 
a member ot the "Young Americas" s i nce he was a boy ten years 
ot age . He commenced wrunning the rnach1neu at that age . as 
torch bearer, and was taken into full membership at the age 
of twenty-one years and served the allotted ten years • 

In October ot 1878, the paid tire department was organized and · 
engines , hose reels , ladder truck, etc ., were placed under ttle 
control ot the city. An inventory taken at t.hat time shows 
that the equipment consisted ot the following: 3 horses and 
harness . 4 hose wagons. l hook and ladder truck. l Silsby 
Rotary Steamer. l . Amoskeag Piston Steamer. l fuel cart . 
1 hand engine. 2 hand hose cart . l extinguisher truck. lCOO 
teet rubber-lined linen hose . 1000 feet rubter bose . 1000 
feet old leather hose . 

E. H. Wikersham was tlie Chief Engineer . The other personal 
consisted ot three drivers . Two who lived at the stat.ion at 
North 6th Street and one who lived at. the st.at.ion at 10th and 
Main Street. There were also several minute-men who were 
notified ot the tire . T~e tire department has never ceased 
to grow. improve or meet every day needo . w. s . Sample 
succeeded E. H. Wikereham as Chief and was very active and 
had a keen mind tor progress . During hie many years as Chief 
he added several more men to the personal o! his department 
and increased the horses to teams on horse wagons and he se
cured the finest equipment that could be had at. that time .• 

In 1905, •~r. Sample retired and John Anderson was made Chief 
and Mr. Anderson served as Chief from December 1, 1905 to 
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August 1. 1929. Yr . Anderson eained wide recognition 
through his ability as a trainer ot tire horses and an 
efficient Chief Engineer. The department went through 
many changes under his administrction and all were t.o t he 
advancement of the department. The major change under 
his adm1n1strat1on was replacing the horses with motor 
driven apparatus . Another outstanding change nas to the 
two platoon eystem which gave the men their part of the 
day at home. 

Joe c. Dobson. present Chief• gas appointed August l , 1929, 
and immediately he set up a school of 1netruct1ona and 
placing in service modern oquipment . The latest edition 
ot hich is a 1000 gallon per minute pu!!iping e11gine t nat 
ia odern throughout. 

For a comparison an inventory of 1886 aho.e t hat it cost 
7 , 000 per annum to operate the department with a pe rsonel 

of 4 paid drivers and 12 minute-men ,ho were paid tor fire 
duty only . The total value o! equipment, '4 ooo. Report 
of 1940 inventory showe cost, of operation ~za.ooo. Tot.al 
value of equipment $50, 000. 
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FIRE IN THE E STES HOCSE. 

The WorK. efaD l aiundl a r T, 

• AT eleveu o'clock last night, s fire was 
discovered in an unoccupied room iu tl:o 
thitd 11tory of the Estel! Ilouse. The alarm 
w11s W,'l'!',1 11 •• d the iomates of the bou!'o() 
ll,,cked to ho eocue, a,.d fortuuato!y got 
control of the flame9 so that the firemen bad 
but little to do in quenching tho fire. The 
mischief wns, without doubt. the work of 
an iuoendiary, whose diabolical purp~ ~f 
carrlc<i oot, would hue rNialtcd in a terri
bk ronflagration. Botb ot~m cngiucs we1 e 
at tbe &reae f'f action in good time., and 
'WcN put to work in abort or<ler. Gooda in 

W.EDNEl!DAY XORNINO, JULY ti, 1870. 

' The Fire Fiend Rampant 
l -
I . 
The Greatest Fire Keokuk has Ever Hatl. 

Large Destruction of Property 

T H E COST o f A 1:'IRECRA.CKER 

fflng out of danger in a new quarter. The 
residence of Dr. J.C. Hughes, on Seconcl 
near Exchange, was on fire. 'Tis 11ot known 
bow it originated. As sparks and particles 
of fire were carried everywhere from the 
burning of the Barrett Block, some of these 
may have kindled it. The house was soon , 
in fll\IDes, and these spread and rnged be
yond all control, until save a few shunties 
on the lower corner of Third, all the frame 
buildings in this block were destroyed, in 
eluding the residence of Dr. Hughes, the 
residence of Mr. Charles .A.llcn, of the Ex· 
press, the "Cuba" or "International" build· 
ing, •'Yowig .America," and many others. 
The residence of 111r. Stone, of tho GA.TR 

CrTY, near Dr. Hughes', being of hrick, 
was ~ved, but it was emptied of its furni
ture, and he suffered some consequent loss. 

This is but prosy account, bui the fact 
was awful. Fifteen buildi11gs in this one 
block, cat<:hing in rapid succcl!Sion, joined 
in tnmnltuous concert of billowy flames. 
The heat was fearful. The Taylor Ifonsc
the Deming of ancient fame-was seared 
and blistered, and time and ngain it seemed 
impos.~iblc to save it. 'fhat w!'1 .. q on Second, 
while on Thircl tl1e Patterson Rouse was 
seething in the glow, the immense sign on 
.he top crisping and smoking as though 
with fell purpose of burning. And some 
thoughtlC!lllly impulsi\•e men climbed upon 
the roof and would have thrown the great 

I 
tL;, !!t{)t,: rooms hdow were damaged by 
wst~. but to what e.11:teot, we coul!l Ul,t 
llll\rn. Thill 1-' t.b~ thil'd time the :i,;.t,e~ bl!f! 

I made a ll&tl'OW ei;cape from de'lttuction by I 
~~ --- --- . 

NANr BCILDlltGS ,n.:RNFJT>. 

Keokuk has tried ns Portlsu<I hied the 
cost of o. flro-cn1ckcr, At one o'clock iu the 
afternoon of tlie Fourth, tho citizens that 
rem.'\iuo<l at homo iu town from extml!ous, 
picnics, ond tho like, were stintlcd hy the 
olariu of firo. lt fin:,t appeared in the stahle 
in the r<?ar of the Barrett llott,e, nnd ":es 
kindled by boys throwing firt·-crackc1 s 
in upon the floor. Some loose fltraw ii:nit<'d 

SUNUAY J,IORNlNCJ, AUOUS'r ~. 1!!70. I\Dd tho conflagration began. All thiugs 
Tm~ .FmF. OF FnrnA t Nt011T.-lnccudit\· conspired to give the fire fien<l his way. 

ri~111 is in itsl'lf th" very esi<Cn<'e of 1li:ihol• '1'was in the @rching Jllid-dny heat; that. 
i~111. 1'hC' nttcmpt on Pritl:ty 11ight LO fir!' had driven people to the shnde. 'l'osnpplc
thc g_qfrs Ho11s(' was peculiarly ttlrn<·ions, mcnt it with leaping, whirling flameg, und 
sine<' it iA irupo,~iblc to calc·ul:ilc Lhe d,un- tho glow of buildings wrapped iii sheets of 
ngc to properly and cn·n lo."-~ of h11m:rn life fire,ruado itintolerable,nnd tho town in the 
hMl I hP fl11tn<'• rrotu•n wl'II undC'r h,·aihv:11 .· vicinity of t)Le fire was a furnnce. The 

\ Aud it iqattril~utalM to a n-ry luck) r-i~- wind was high. Many citizens were out 
cunll!tance that ~11rh Wll8 not tlw cnsc. A of town. Many of the firemen and 
colored _boy ahont twelve years of age wn~ one engine were 11t WarMw celebrating. 

I sleeping iu the l3rge hall on tho 1<ccond The p rotracted d ronth has converted overy-
1 floor, <lirectiy un(ler the place where tl1e thing inflammable int-0 tinder. Prom the 
I buil<lingwas fired. The plt1~tering an,l Lits atable the flames communicated to the Bar• 

of fire dropping onto him frnm nho\'C wn~ rett House. This was o. lurgc frame buildI what awakened liim. lk gave the ,.\arm iog. Half of it new, but the other several 
at once, Bud the 1\amcs were ext i 11guishcu years old, and all of wood, and easily ig• 

I 
!Jefor,· much pn•grcs.~ had b<'l'll )llll•ll'. It i~ nited. The building was soon all ablaze. 
clue the Babcock l~irc E:di.i:,:ui~hr·r to state There was no stopping it. The fl.a.mes 

. in thi11 conurction th:1t o,1e of tho~r uppar:it· whirled and leaped in the air; wrapped the 
1 u~es WM lnr1-,l't'ly in,trumcntal iu 1111tti11K out building round and round; the wind car· 

the firr. Both of 011r ,w,1111 lir,· c11gi11t•, ried burning shingles and light materials 
[ were on•h:rncl promptly. nncl c•nmmeuc·r,l op everywhere. Soon the new double frame 

crations at nnt:e, but the 'fire hn<l hcc;1 1,e.,rly house of Mr. Huisknmp, ncnr the Barrett, 
if not nlto:!Nhcr t•:1.tir1gui~hr,l hcforr Ilu1t; was hopelessly burning; the small frame 
timP. The wntt•r thrown iuto the bni\llin!( buildings beyond followed. All that part 
ran through tcr-thc h)I'\ er floor, bnt fortu- of tlie block from the Barrett on Blondeau 
nutclytlid not cause 11111ch damngl', it Jun- to }! rs. George C. Anderson'i<, on Fourth, 
ing conc,•ntrnte<l 1111,l run through hr! 1H•rn WM a glel\ming mass of fire, that raged un• 
t'1e rouutcr,;. til nothing was left, save smouldering!lilhes 

Thi~ i'I' th!' thinl time thRt th<' EstM and charred ruins. The brick residence of 
Hou~<.' hn~ hrrn sC'l on f!rr, once yrry nnr- Mrs. Anderson prevented the extension of 
rowly e-«'!1ping dc•,tnlC'tinn. In ordt•r to the conflagration to the rest of the block on 
prevent n rrprtition of Friday night's nt- Four th, while the high west wind, nnd the 
tempt to burn it, the owurr<; 1mrpo-ie \mY• exertion of }Ir. Neuse and othe~_,.saved Mr. 
ing he.11·y doors plac·Nl nt the foot of t hr Neuse's lumber yard. Piles of lumber 
sta rwny on the fir.,t flcol' · a.~ well a.~ 011 k indled several times, but by great exertions 
the second floor. They will kec·p tlw the tire was put out. The escape of the 
hl'-t nnme<l s<'\'urely f11~tenrcl all th<' timC', a;1 yard from totsl destruction is a man·el. 

l 
11<• rooms win hr rcntC',1 higher up thnn Ilardly had the flames done their worst 
thut. Every }H'er:Hition ,\ill hr usctl to and been extinguished there, when tl10 cry 

. • ' ,• • • C •nrr f'P 

sign overboard to the street below. Had 
they not been restrained, the Fourth would 
have been sadder than ever for Keokuk, for 
the streets were thronged with 1>cople, many 
of whom would ha..ve been injured or 
k illed. Many ti.mes it seemed in1possible 
to breathe upon tho opposite side of the 
street anywhere i.n tho vicinity of the fire. 
Citizens and firemen worked faithfully and 
with superhuman efforts amid the scorch
ing beat and blinding smoke. Furniture 
was carried out from houses bot as oven,;. 
Men staid in stiffing heat upon housetops, 
and dashed water upon the flames.. There 
waa much welt-directed effort-much ill-di
rected effort, too, as is usual in such cases. 
A.fter a thing is over and done 'tis easy to 
see the mistakes made. A gentleml\n who 
was one of tho first on tho ground at the 
fire in the Barrett Block, says with an ex
tinguisher, or a few buckets of water, sensi
bly applied, the flnm011 could cosily have 
been put out. Another intelligent, clear
headed first arrival at the outbreak of the 
fire i n Hughes' Block, says the ssme thing 
of that tire. But the might-have-beens are 
innumerable, and what occurred was large 
destruction of property, and much larger 
destruction well prevented. 

Tho spMks and cinder~ flew so: roofs and 
everything were so inflamablc, that there 
were constant new alarms And house6 fur 
from either fire, caught in the great heat 
but were happily 111\VCd. 

Extensive 1u the conflagntion was 'tis 
wonderful that 'twas not yet more disas
t rous. Had the wind boon wilder and 
stronger, a large part of the city must have 
burned. Had other sections got under way 
of destruction there would have been no 



SHEET NO. 

the down trip, the Rob reaching Quincy at 
eleven o'clock. 

Leaving the boat, e:ich per.on sough 
pleasure as best suited his .fuucy. Ti. 

N hope of staying it, for with tho extinction of 
1 

spoke loudly of Warsaw's large hearted lib
tho fire in Hughes' block all the wa!er in emlity. We waited until long after the 
the lower part of the city was exhausted. I 11our named for the speakers to 

Twenty-two buildings were destroyed in ; appear, hut they did not come. The Decla
thc two blocks-seven in the B11rret block, j' ration of Independence was on the ground, 

M"" tlfteen in tho other. The loss is probably and wo suppose it war, read. By whom, 
forty thoUS11nd dollal'I!. Many of the build we could not learn. We are also informed 

1 iogs were small frames and of no great that some appropriate addresses were mndo, 
value. but were unable to find out the speaker's 

greater majority took dinner at the Tre 
mont, and then inspected the city, or soughl~ 
the Fair Grounds, where was in progress ~ ~ 
very cxciti.og game of base ball betwce:'i=i=:;...:;;;;__ __ 
tho crack clubg of Quincy and St. Louis& 

The 1095 eo tar as can be ascertained up to ' names. No doubt they were good, judging 
th is time is from $415,000 to $50,000; the in• 

1 

from whllt we did sec. 
surance is about $30,000. I The W~rsaw boys_ were successful in a 

Quincy didn't jubilate in her munictpal ~-
pacity, and was thus as neglectful of doinl. 
a good thing as was her sister city at tba 

hoso carnage race with Keokuk, sometime foot of the Rapids. Those Ked• 
kukiatMJ who patronized the li\rcry estal'-
lisluncnts of Quincy will hold them in 

TAB FOURTH .&T SONORA. I during the afternoon. 
The member~ of St. Potcr'a Church, News of our disastrous fire in Keokuk 

(Catholic) of this city, with a goodly sprink• cut short the festivities about 4 o'clock p. ni. 
ling of outsiders, numbering 1,000 or 1,200 Duty called our firemen home, and they 
in Ml, cha rtered the fer ry steamer Keokuk, obeyed, regretting that they were preveut
an·d went by the river to "Sonora," on the ed from enjoying all p repared for them. 
F ourth, where they dispersed themselvos in The Western Bnse Ball Club, of Keokuk, 
the_ sylvan sbadee of the maple grove, a~mpanied the flremcn for the purpose of 
which overhangs the bluffs in the rear of plnyiug a match game with the Mutuals of 
that pleaant locality of euphonious name. ' War:..'\W. Om· boys fared sumptuously at 
They e~ nt the ~ay there in t rue P ickwick- the Warsaw House at the expense of the Mu
an styli', ea~h do1ng as they pleased-telling tuals, played a very warm g11me, resulting 
yarns, mak ing spread eagle speeches, flying in tho following score: 
balloons, d rinking soda and claret, eating WESTUN. WARMW. 

grateful remembrance for the de,nr pleasuroe 
which thejr accommodations afforded. 

At 6 o'clock the party was again aboard 1 
the boat, the tap of whoso bell announced 
·'homeward bound." 

Just previons to leaving tho Quincy 
wharf the Committee of Arrangements were 
informed by telegraph of the destruction 
by fire of the_;Barrett House and surroun(). 
ing buildings. Many who were deeply in
terested in tho property licked up by the 
fire were aboard the boat, and in order not 
to mar their pleasure on the return trip, the 
Comurittee avoided giving the crowd a 
information of tho dilll\Strous intelligence. 
But at Canton several parties who hna 
ronched th,~t place from Keokuk on the 

ice cream, dancing, swinging on the "flying Wolply P. ~- Ro l'roomon,o. ~-
Dutchman ,, -t•- h · d. d . . Cblttondou c. 2 10 Chorry, i., b. ~ 
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, """ wg c 01cc 10nel'I! arnt1ly 'I Zwa, t, 3d It. 4 7 J h 1 0 U1non , 8. 8. 
arranged by fair bands on t he grass and do- I Ryon. 1.r. s s t• um r. r. 4 • t Yondinlt•rg,•. ,.z 11 D.,llurn, I f 4 

I j.na whatever, in innocent amusemeute Coun 2d b. 1 12 Enttlioh 3d b. s 
,;, • • Rallnoau r. f 2 11 A lllll f 3 , Wiili aiU qf tlllle P-le&santly. Not an ac- J Stahl. c. r. I 1~ ll~ker 2~ b: 2 · , n Illa• J • ... •· - • , rl ,, .lt1•al ul b, 3 8 IJht., !>, p. s 

'14•nt OOClirttd : and when tho loiH~~\U¼5· ' I I Eagle rushed aboard the Rob Roy in great 
excitement with this intelligence, augment
ed by tho news of the secoq_d disaster. t 

f, course this created a fooling of sorrow 

Ji •• ...C.h.1.11 .,, "•• -'--- •""G __ -,i ~ Total ......... 2' 88 'total ............. 24 (6 
1,11 'ff_. ~ .,... i,t-,.• _ ,. ~ WE5TERN-0-:S-~1::-0.10 26-12-$8 
the hour for homo departure had come, thfy lV 4R ·AW-l0-6-18-.r-s-B-I-2-6S. · 

gi1thcrod u1> their "duds" and started horn<• 
ward. 'Midst. siuging and dancing on the 
boat, they rCllcb<:d the Keokuk levee, all 
joyou~ with the trip, "hon, lo! as tho hont 
struck tho shore, the sad news wiu; m • 
uouuccd to them for tho jiret, that two 
squares of buildiowi in Keokuk had beer , 
during their absence, destroyed hy :fire, and 
many families, happy with the bright ben111s 

1 of the morniug of the Fonrtli, were now 
homcle."S, and sadclcncu with misfortune. 

1 
'fhc excursion now ceased to be one of joy, 
ancl all wcn<lcd their way homeward, sac

I deucd with the sonows of their friends they 
had kft behind in tho city. 

'FIREMES'S .l!:XCUBSI ON '.1'0 WAR• 
SA ·w, JfJL "l' •!TU:. 

A goo<lly number of our lirctnen, from 
the diiforcnt Companies, !and Union Engine 
au<l Young America Hose C,u-riage, left tho 
wharf for "\Var,q1w on board tlic ste:1n1er 
.Eaglr, at 8~:f o'clock . We: were wormly 
welcomed on the levee at ,val"'nw hy the 
}'fro Department of Warilaw aud ,Yar,;;1w•~ 
Ca,alry in dis911ise. .After parading the 
principal Atrcels of tl1c city, we rc•paired to 
a.delightful grove, on tho grounds of l\[r;;. 
R()88.velt, nnd wcro ontertaincd for a little 
while with music by the Warsaw Silver 
Cornet Band, und nftcrward.q bouutifnlly 
fe,l with aubw,ntiols auJ ddfoacies, pro,'i<lod 
by the ladies of War~w. The dinner wn~ 
the cro\\'illn,!? feature of the occasion. It 

I 
once, and from that time on the suspcn~ 

T 11,: rapidity with which brick and mor, and a_nxiqty of those aboard can be imagined 
tar Ulllme formidable shape under the di• much bott-0r, pcrhap~, tlu\ll described. 
reciion of skilled labor is frequently the Eleven o'clock found the excuri;iouists leav-
JUbject of comment. There are two pro- ing the boat aud rushing to the scenes of 
j ected new buildings up in the Fourth dis:1ster, some merely to look upon tho ru'n 
atreet ''burned district'' that are Pro,rea&inr wrought and sympathize with the unfortu
flnely, One ia the two story brick which is bein bull b ll , I nates, but otllcrs, abs, to grieve at the loss of 

g . t 1 0811'1. Geo. R ill & Co., to home, aud, in some instances, of evervthi~. 
be. occupied by them, ~nd th~ other ls a 

1 
, 'C'pon these the Fourth of July, 1870: dawp• 

br1ck tenement h?ll88 1vith which Hr. Bnia-
1 

od in prosperity and bappiuc,is, but with 
kamp is teplacmg the two story frame · I the going do;vn of its su11 o. night of de~ 
'Wh4lll ,, .. a~)>,. .,. -~ 4ill tf latio!l and sorrow cam~, such as I they bad 
IUtf, RU6,. &>, I B7c> nt}ver before oxperieuced-:mch a nig!Jt, 

Tmi: excuraion to Quincy, under the man- we hope nod tru~t lleaven may never aga.ia 
agcment of the I. O. O. F. of this city, was ; allo,~ them to witness: . . . • 
a succc.'lS iu point of numbers, as well as in , A.std~ from the pam which the mte~h
the plea.sure which it afforded all its partic• i· gcnce from the fire produced, tho excursion 
ipanta. At seven and a half o'clock the . to Quincy was in every way satisfact-0ry. It 
fine steamer Rob Roy, bedcc~ed "'!th the I! wns well managed, an~ we. failed to ~ear 
National colors, and swnrrmng with up- : ono murmur of coi~plamt directed _to11ard 
"'ards of si:x hun<lreJ pleasure seekers, 1 those gentlemen actrn~_as the committee cf 
turned its bow southward and steamecl off arrangements, who busied themsclve!', llS we 
Rmid the mingling huzzas from boat and ~uow :rom personal cxperienc~, do~ng all 
shore. The morning was cool ancl pleasant; in dth£l1r powc~ to mllaklo the affa~r. enJ?ya~• 
and tho pnrty lnL'l in a light hearted mood, an P casant ior ~ t 10se part:cipahng 1a 
determined to spend the 1''ourth as h11p1>ily th8 same. J llli, f • 1' 1810 
as possible. At \Val'Sll.w the number on the 
boat was increased by others from tlmt 
point, Elvaston, and the surrounding coun
try. At Canton a few left the bont, to wit
ness and participate in the grand barbecue 
there. • .Zvcrythiog passed off plea:iautly on 

• 



ing house, two story, owned by Ml"'. Bowcr- their furniture. 

lhf at,ajln S.att ~itn. Worth about$2500. Insured for $1800. 
----,-.--,--.,......,-,--•""...- ~ ~ .; Next was the largo two story 

The writer was not present at the fires 
but is informed that never before was there 
exhibjted on the part of the people such 
commendable coolness and clear-headed 
management as prevailed throughout the 
terrible hours of tb.at memorable afternoon. 
Fine furniture, costly mirrors, and paintings 
were removed carefully and deposited safe
ly, th.us saving hundreds of dollars that 
might have been dll6troyed had the usual 
non~nsical excitement been tho rule of the 
crowd. 

• 
=================! building on tho corner of Second 

THURSDAY MORNING, .TULY 71 187t'. 

TJIE ORJ!:.&T FJBES. 

iturther Details. 

In our notice of the fire yesterday morn• 
ing we were unable to giYe foll details of 
the Slime; owing to the confused state of 

I things at t be time. 
I Tbe nlarm for the first :fire was sounded 
nt about two o'clock. It was discovered iu 

1 
the stable of the Barrett Ilouse, and orig_ 

j inatcd front fire crackers throw11 by boys ,it 

1 
a horse, "to see the old fellow jump." With 

. fearful rapidity the flames spread, soon 
wrt1pping the Barrett in a sheet of fire. The 
bs.~ mis $,3,000. No insurance. 

~ LC$piog from the Ill\rr~t, the fire fas-
bucd itself upon a double t'l\'O•story tcoe. 

I mcnt, but recently built by G. L. IIuis
karup. It WI\S soou a total loss. It was 

I worth $,~1000. Insurl'd for $1,100 in the 
Phcraix, of Hartford. 

The h"use adjoining thi'I was alno n dou
ble tw~story tenement, tho first story heiug 
of brick. It WM owned by the Cope es
tate, aud insured for $500 in tl1c )Innhaltan, 
of New York. 

The next hou~o in the path of the fire 
w1111 a ono-story frame cottage owned by 
Mrs. A.udorson. Insured for $400 in tho 
Phamix, of llartford. 

The large brick residence adjoining, oc. 
cupicd by Mrs. Anderson, was damaged 
some little, but it prevented the 
spread of tho 11.amcs any further. With 

I 
tho work and excitement of this conflagra
tion over, our citizellll h:lil barely got to 
their homes and places of bu:!incss. when 
there came another clatter of bells and 
another commotion announcing the break
ing out of a 

sr.coso Fml!l 
in another portion of the city, which pl'Oved 
to be f",r wore disastrous than was the first 
This fire was evidently the offspring of the 
first, and was kindled, without a doubt, from 
falliug sparks which came over from the 
destruction on Dlondeau street to work a 
willer ruin on Johnson and Exchange streets. 
It first II\Sde its appearance on -the 
roof of Dr. Hughes' residence. A lively 
breeze prevailed at the time, and in less 
than twenty minutes all hopes of gaining 
tho mastery over the firo had flc<l The 
houso WBS insured for $3,000. Tho furni
ture was saved, but zrcaUy damaged. This 
too was covered by insumncc. 

In tile rear of the Dr.'s house was his 
stable. This caught immediately, and in all 
tho vicinity was most excellent fuel for the 
ftam~ld fro.me houses, stables and fen
ces, hence the fire spread in all directions, 
and with fearful rapidity. Just across the 
alley from the Hughes residence was a dwell• 

an\l Johnson streets, k"llow in Keokuk's 
history as the "International," bttt lately as 
the "Cuba." It was occupied as a saloon 
and billiard hall by Mr. Laughrey. It was 
owned by Mrs. Anderson, who also, it will 
be noticed, lost a building in fire No. 1. 
The building was insured in the Lamar, of 
New York, for $900, and in the Merchants, 
of Hartford, for $600. The furniture of the 
occupant was damaged somewhat, but was 
insured in the Union, of Des Moines, enough 
to cover loss. 

Immediately opposite this sto<>d the 
large five-story Taylor Honse, whose des
truction .for a time seemed to be imminent 
The smoked and blistered appear 
anee which its walls now present exhibit 
tho ordeal through which it passed. The 
damuge hero is covered by antplc insur
ance. 

I In the fire some twenty-four buildings 
were entirely consumed-the greatest con
flagration in the history of our city. May 
long yeara come and go before the newspa
pers of Kcofuk will be compelled to chron
icle another event eo &'ld and dis1strou.<1. 

Next to the "Ouba" were several frame 1 

buildings, whose owners we could not find, 
and could not conscquontly ascertain wheth

KEOKUK has just had a desr lesson. Let 
her pront io the future by the experience of 
the past, and allow nor tho lesson to be for
gotten as time rolls oo. While we have only 
public cisterns to depend upon, let them be 
well filled, not only at this time, when 
charred and deaolat~d ruins are a reminder 
of the quick work of the firey element,but let 
them be kept.filled at all times . . Our fire 
appar:itus, too, mnst not ht! neglected, uor 
the hose allo"·ed to rot for t'he want of 

erinsured or not. 
Gunn's livery stable wns entirely destroy• 

ed, but contents saved witll the exception of 
a lot of hay and grain-covered by insur
ance. The building itself was owned by D. proper attention. The best inve.-tment the 
B. Smith, and was not insured. city cTer made was in the steam engine now 

Small frame buildiug,i owned by :\Ir. in possession of the Young America com
Oannable, of Ohio, R Ruddick, aud 0. S. pmy. The writer, in former times, h>lsfrc
Oonklin, were burned, upon which there quently urged the propriety of pu·rc!Jru;i!Jg 
was no insurance. another engine of like character, to toke 

Next to these was n two-story brick, for• the place of the hand engine miw used by 
merely known as the Galloway House, own- that effici8llt QOD\pany at the upper end· rj.' 
ed by M. S. Mayoun, which was destroyed. )lail 11trool;, 'l'hit.lt!IP MQIU4 be takG 
Insured. forthwith, for delnya fi:•c dangerous. We 

The well-known "Young America," a can't have a _pai~ de:~artment, n~ that i~ out 

f t t had •ts b t d , .., of the quo;t1on m ,,_ city of our proporhonq, ramo s rue ure, seen 1 cs ay:,---s,.e- . . 
t t ·rt d • ·t bl h but we can rove filled cisterns, good Jwi;e, s rue 10n, SWI an U1ev1 a e, v:as over- 1 1 

ffi . 
• •t. N fti rt uld ·t d . anc e clent anparatu;;, and ,nth these the mg over I o e o s co save 1 , an 1n I • 
th 1 d t t. 't t t ·t d volunteer firemen we now rove ron work e genera es rue 10n 1 oo, me 1 s oom. . 
Th 1 f th t h ~"' with success whenever duty Clllls them to 

e va ue o c proper y was per aps .,.,,. 
1 
the rescue. 

000. Insured for $1,500. The Y ouug Amer- I 
ica Billiard Hall, being of brick, two stories, ::-:================--=r 
WBI saved with ita contents, both, however THE DAI LY GATr c1-1 y 
in ood condition. . Insured for $1,300. t • 

In this building was Valentine's Shaving 
Sa.loon. All hit! furniture was saved with
out damage. The frame building on the 
corner of Third and Johnson was torn away 
to prevent the spread of the flames. Owned 
by Hugh Robertson. Iosnred. 

On the next street below stood tho two 
&tory frame resideuce of Chas. L. Allen. It 
was completely destroyed. Insured for 
$1,300 in the Pacific. Furniture uearly all 
&&Ted. 

Next.to Mr. Allen's residence was 11, nice 
little frame cottage, owned by a non-resi-, 
dent, but occupied by Mr. P. Johnson 
which must also be classed among the lost: 
upon wl1icll there wns no insurance. 

Sandie Stone, Isaac Stern and Mr. Hanna. 
who reside in the brick building; of Dr. 
Hughe3, lost somewhat in tho removal of 

DE( 'E.\l BEn •• 188'.l. 
Rule for Rlnglng Flre llell•· 

District No. 1, one tap: districtXo. ·2; 
two taps; district No. 3, three taps; dis
trict No. 4, four taps. Sound the dis
trict distinctly by the designated mun
bcr of taps, thou ring tho alarm con• 
tinL1ously oue minnhl- pause, and re
peat the above at loast,threc times. 

The boL1ndarics of the districts arc as 
follows: District No. 1, all north of 
Main and east of Ninth; district No. :! 
south of Main and east of Ninth; dis• 
triot No S, all north of Main :i.nd west 
of Ninth; district No. 4, all south of 
Main and west of Ninth. 



~h a) •t iti. t /tfl. •1 '. the C(>C0111.1 tloo.. l hey will kerp the 
.\!II t ~lb! w.a e "111 i· l la,t uamed ~eenrely fa.~teuf'<l all thr timr, n, 

no room~ will he rented higher 11p thR11 
. that. Evny p1-'<'aution will 1,._. 1is<•u to 

l:'AiURDAJ blv.RNING, AUGUST :r., 1870. 

members of the Fiftieth Iowa on dress 
parade. They did not show a suspi
cion of fright. and many of them came 
back to see the firemen work. One 1--..:...-.;...-----.-

prevent a similar oc-cnrrcnce. 
girl carefully finished her l;atin trans
lation, which ought have been about 
the burning of Rome to preserve the 
unWes, and all the girls went 11P to 
the tl!-ird floor to their cloak room. 
groping through the smoke to the 
racks as though It was a daily orcur
rence to have the air full of the prod
ucts of combustion of excelsior. All 
seemed glad to get the half holiday. 
but they were back at their work this 

--FJB1l! lN THE ESTES HOUSE. 

The WorK. •l'an Ineeodlary. 
· ;Ft<.BUUARY 10, 18H9 

_ AT clcvea _o'clock last ui~ht, a fir~ was 
I 
A HIGH SCHOOL FIRE 

discovered ~1n an unoccupied room m tl·e • 
thi,-d st<'ry Qfthe Estes Ilouse. The alarm 
w11s p:ive I a •• d the inmRtcs of the bo11S<J 
11,,cked to be ece,10, a ,.d fortunately got 
control of the flames so that the firemen bad 
but little to do Ul quenching the fire. The 
muchief was, without doubt. the work of 
aa incendiary, whose diabolical purpoees if 
carried out, woultl have rC3Ultcd in a terri
ble conflagration. Both Mteam engines wei e 
•'· tbe ilCP.oe of actioa io g,l?(i time, and 
wctc put to work i.n ~hort order. Goods iu 
tb~ .rtor~ room~ below wero damaged by 
'1":.ler, but to '\\ ln~t c:im,ot, wo could not 
leiu-n. Tbi-1 ill the U1iril time tbe 1-:~ttff h11>< 

I 
made a MlN>\\" ~pe from. de.trnction by 
firl'. 

KL.NO.\'{ JIIORNINO, AllOCJ::<T ~. JS70. 

'l'm.; l~mE OF Fnm.\Y X1011T.-Jnccndia-
1 

ri,111 is in it,;e\f the ,cry r~scn<·c of ,liahol
i,-rn. 'l'h<· u!tcmpl 011 r'ri,by ni~ht tn lin• 

tl1c }❖<th IInu~c w,ts pt•ru!iarly atrocious., 
sinrr it i~ impo•~iblc to rnkt1l:1t.e the dam
n~,· to prop<•1·ty ,uid <'l"l'll lo,:s nt" ham!\n lifr 
h!\tl the !lame:; goUcu well 11ndPr h<~tahrny. 

I 
And it isat1rihntnble to 1\ ,·ery hu•ky rir
ct1m~t11ucc thnt i:udr wa~ uot the C>1,-<'. A 
rolored boy about t welvc ye.a rs of age WM 

~le<!ping in the large hall on the 8CCom1 
fleor, dircctiy uodcr lhe place where the 
building was fired. The plastcrjng a:;d uits 
of fire dropping onto him from above wa~ 
what ,iwakcucd him. Ile gave the alarm 
nt once, and the flames .1rerc c"linguishcd 
ht-fore much progre,~ had been made. It is 
,luc the Babcock },'ire J•~,;:tingui~hcr tosl:tll' 

in thisconucetion 11.al ,,ne or tho~r. :ipp3r,1t-
11,;es wa-i h\rgely iustrumcnt,11 in 1mttiug (•nt 

•he firP. 8,lth of our ste:llll fire r11gi1ws 
were ou bnncl promptly, and enmrnrnre,1 op 

1e.ratious at once, but the fire had beeo r.early 
'if not :tltogcth<'r C).tinguished hef,,re th11t 
time. The water thrown into the huildillg 
ran through to the lower floor, b11t fortu
nately did not cau~c murh clnmngr, it hi\\"· 
in~ concentmtetl anrl run through hetween 
t~e counter~. 

It Runs Up a Pipe From Basement 
to Garret With Some Loss. , 

The Damage Is to tho ,vans and P,•inclp• 
ally By ,vater, Although the Uee 

of the <.:hemical Saves 
l\1any Dollars. 

Just at 9 o'clock this morning an 
ala,rm of fire was turned In from the 
high school building which brought 
out all tlhe fire depaxitment on a gen
eral school house alarm, including the 
hook and ladder truck. 

The fire was in a shaft containing 
steam pipes packed witli excelsior and 
started in the basement. whence It 
ran up to the t.op of the building. It 
was extinguished by the chemical en
gine after the shaft had been exposed 
by cutting th<ro11gh the walls, and lit
tle time was consumed In putting it 
out. 

The loss will be several hundred 
dollars to the walls and frescoing, 
fully covered by insurance. 

A plumber was working on a 11lpe 
in the steam valve room of the base
ment and brought his blowoipe too 
close to the excelsior In the shaft 
The packing at once ignited and burn
ed as excelsior does on a cold day in a 
chimney. He at once notified the first 
teacher he met on his way up. and the 
latter turned in an alarm from the su
perintendent's office. 

The tire department got there wflh 
alacrity and plenty of apparatus and 
a line from the chemical was run in 
to the location of the shaft which 
tapped chiefly closets on the various 
floors. The smoke was stifling, espe
cially on the top floor, but Driver Mul
len stuck to the nozzle of his soda 
water factory and played on the shaft 
until the last s!)ark was out. '11h.e 
chemical saved its cost to the city at 
this one fire, for a line of hose with 
water enough t:o have put out the fire 
would have damaged the building 
thousands of dollars. 

afternoon. 
Before the last piece of fire appar

atus got there, a quorum of the school 
board were in the building, e.nd the 
janitor was hunting them up to tell 
them that no fault could be laid at his 
door, whic·h is a fact, as he had noth
ing to do with the matter at all. It 
was informally decided to :9ack the 
pipes with fireproof packing at once. 

Chairman Carter, of the fl.re com
mittee, told the Constitution-Democrat 
representative that there are many 
pipes in town packed with excelsior 
a11d sawdust in the shafts in which 
they are placed. He said that general 
warning should be given about the 
dangers of this practice, which is too 
common. and that there are now park
ing materials which are safe and 
equally good to proteot the pipes. It 
seems that sawdust and excelsior Is 
the material commonly used in Keo
kuk, from what he said, and perhaps 
some of it will be removed now tor 
safer packing. 

------ - ·--- .,.__,.,,---
SU'XDA Y MORNU'IG, AUi.H;•;-r ill, 18.0. 

$500 l\EWAB.D 
IS offered for the arrest and conviction or the per· 

son or persons wbo ,et tt,e to the Estes Hon so 
Building Oil tbe cveniDli\ or the 26th or AU!;U&I. lb70. 

R. B. T.EN-:RYCK. 
A.ug-27-d2t 

2 -

CITY ITEl\1:S. 

Y ouscs Am:RICA.-\Ve learn fro111 our friend 
R. H. Magruder, who has returned 'from the 
East, that he succeeded in procuring n. fine 
Fire Engine in Baltimorei nbo> n. Ilose Reel, 
Hose, and a. Suction Engine, in Boston, which 
will be hore this coming summer. Success to 
Young America.Af't-.. .; 4 ·if•."/ 

This i~ the third time tlJ:it the Estes 
House ha~ het'u set on fire>, once very nar
rowly csrnping <le,truction. In order to 
pr;;1·ent a repetition of J.'ridny night's at
te11\pt to burn it, the owners purpo,c hav
ing he,wy doors plared nt the foot of t hP 
i.to:rwa,· '1Jl tht> ,:•-t tko: •• wl'!I a~ 0:1 

The pupils were in the assembly 
room for the fifteen minutes preceding 
recitations when the alarm was turned 
in. Principal Marshall quietly walked 
in, told them that there was some 
smoke, and e.s it would Interfere with 
studying Latin e.nd algebra, they 
would be dismtssed. until noon. Then 
he gave the orders according to the 
school tactics, dismissing one class at 
a time, and the pupils marched out as 
they usually do to their recitations. 

'T'he pupils, girls and all, acted like 

I 
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DAILY GATE CITY. 
WBDNBBDAY MORNING, DBCBXIIJra 11, 18'7f, 

SBVBNTH !NNU!L BALL 

, 
-OF-

Ilnion Fire Company 
NO. 3. 

AT BRUCE'S HALL, 
Tuesday Evening, Dt'c. 29th 

COMMlTrBl!l OF ARltANGBKBNT3. 
Frt.ok Btcko, Bdw'd Bowden, Ju, Keo~edy, 
.ll'red .It, Ncune, H. ll. Gilliam, Jao. Stafford. 

FLOOR.,)[AN AGSBS. 
A. J. Bardin, Jobn GUllam John Oonneu, 
Pat Graley. K ke .uonano'e Jacob Spec I<. 
llllllle .lloger10n, Robert Ba 1ne•: 

COMllHTB.I!: OF RBCBPTION. 
George Blggtna, Simon Voa:el, W. 8. Magoon, 
C. >eal, R, F. Bower, Ben Taber 
R. Belser, John l"lnnl11:an, Judge JM~er. 
Wm. Born, Cbaa. Bnbt,nthal, Geo. R. Hmltb 
Bt111 Bolt, ,Jae. Sblelde, W 8 Ivlne ' 
Bd. Wal•m1tb, J•e. Finnerty, Hambden Buell 
I .e: ,1obnoton, Wm. Burkitt, I 1'1. 8ten1, ' 
Wm. M~Kenzie, Ju Ba~an, T. R . J. Ayers, 
Tbos.lO Donnel, Jo Pat1ereon, 1'. G. Lowry. 
8am 8. Sample, J. D. Godmu, 

Jlu1rc411Y K11J.JU:n'e t TIUl(e Bum 
.,J/!,.~eta! S2.00·•-8upper included. 

THE GATE Cl~~): 
SATURDAY MORNING, NJi. 2·. 

STEAMERS ~ND REELS. 

Bevtew or tho J'lre Department bJ Chief 

WlcRertham and Membera or tbe Cit)' 

Coancll-Tbe Parade. • 

same ordeal, and bitcbed up in 8 sec- side. Tbese being filled with bay, straw 
onds. and other light corubuslible materials 

The parade was headed by Chief Wick- furnished fuel for the flames tbat ignited 
ersham and Assistant John Schlotter. and burned very rapidly. There was 
Tben came the Young America steamer, much delay in giving the alarm, 11nd by 
Young America hoea reel, Rolla steamer, the time the firemen reached the scene, 
Rvlh reel, and the book and ladder the fire had burned over considerable 
truck. After parading tbe principal ground and had assumed such propor· 
streets the steamers were loc11ted at the tions that it was extremely difficult to 
corner of 8ixth and MalD streets, and contr0l. The firemen went to work in 
gave an exhibition of their capacity for earnest, howeYer, and together with a 
throwing water. Two lines of hose were large number of our citizens who were 
attached to tbe water wmks hydrants, so early on the ground and who realized the 
tbat four strei1ms were thrown at the danger, did gallant sen,ice in staying the 
same time. A. large crowd of people onward march of the destroying element. 
were attrocted to l'rfain street by the re- Tbe fire 
view. 

During the exhibition at the corner of 
Sixth and Main the Young America eo
ginC' blew out a cylinder bead. It had 
been- cracktd at the Ivins fire, several 
years sgo, anCI was simply patched up. 
A. 'new one will now be put in. The fol• 
lowing are tbe members of the depart 
ment takiog part ia the parade: 

TBB DEPARTMENT. 

Chief E II. W1clI.irsham. 
Assistant Chl~f Jake Schlotter. 
Y11uog A.mtrica steamer-Driver Jobn 

l'rlcGillia, Eogineer John Cook, Fireman 
T .• GJenn. 

Holla steamer-Driver W. Gorgas, En
gineer P erry Armitage . 

Young America reel-Driver C. Cooley, 
Captain P11t Mullen, M,nute Men H. 
Speu, J. Reynolds and B. H. Hardin • 

Rolla reel-Driver Harry Brennan, C11p
taio Mat Berryhill, J\Iin11te Men Phil Ou, 
Otto Lindman, C. Reynolds and Henry 
Ebner. 

Hoc,k and Ll\dder trnck-Drinr Jno. 
:Mullen, Captain Herman Hemme, Minute 
Men Bob Reynolds, J .. Maher, J . .McGee 
and Wm. Evoy. 

THE GATE CITY: 

SPREAD WEST 

to the one and one-half story dwelling 
house of 111rs. F. H. Vandegnft, fronting 
on Eighth street, and occupied by T. F. 
Phillips. A portion of this was saved, 
but it is in such a damaged condition that 
the building may be put down as nearly 
a total l<1Ss. Mr. Phillips succeeded in 
getting all of his household goods out, 
but they were considerably damaged by 
water and removal. 

The flames 
EXTENDED EAST 

to the stable on the premises occupied 
by S. L. Hagny, adjoining that of llr. 
Gregg, and in a very few moments after 
the fire was first discovered this was also 
entirely enveloped. Mr. Dagny rushed 
out with nothing but shirt and pants on 
and succeeded in getting his horso out. 
He then went back and, with the assist
ance of others, removed his buggy and 
e'3igb. There was an insurance of 
200.00 on these in the Americiin Cen-

tral, of St. Louis, but no loss to speak 
of. Mr. Hagoy did, however, lose about 
$100.00 worth of stmw and feed, which 
was stored in his stable and that of Mr. 
Gregg, on which there was no insurance. 
What he bad insured was saved and what 
was uuinsured was burned. Tbe stable 
was owned by Maj. R. E. Ilill, of Alex• 

TlJESDA.Y MORNING, SEPT. 25, 1877. andria, and was not insured. 
The wood house and stable of Wm. 

SUNDAY-NIGHT'S SCORCH, 

A Dwelling House and Five Stables Burued 

•·Loss a4,000 , Insurance SZ,G00--Nar• 

row Escape from a Sweeping Cooftairra· 

tton. 

Fulton eau1e next and are both a total 
loss. The contents, including two car
riages, a horse, a sleigh and set of har
ness, were all saved. 

The fire then spread 
ACllOISS TUE .H,LE\' 

Chief Wickersham and members of the About half past ten o'clock Sunday 

to the stable of S. F. Voorhies, consum• 
iug that aud his cowshed and woodbouse 
and involving a total Joss to him of about 
$1,600. The horses, buggies and harness 
were removed, but three or four tons of 
hay, and seventy-firn bushels of corn in 
the stable were burned. The e11rriage 
shed of Robert Givin, adjoining the 
stable of :Mr. Voorhies, was torn down, 
thus preventing the further spread of the 
fire in that direction. On the other side 
of the alley, bowevcI, it extended to the! 
brick stable of Col. Wm. Patterson, 
burning off the roof, partially destroying 

city council reviewed the fire department night a fire broke out in the fran1e stable 
at 2 o'clock on Thursday afternoon. At of M. Gregg ilituated on the alloy running 
10 o'clock in the morning Chief Wicker- through tbe block bounded by .Seventh 
sham bad a "hitching up" test in the and EigMh and Bank and Timea streets . 
Young America engine house, Four It was ,,..ell under way and the flames 
tests were made in all, and resulted in bad burst out through the roof whin 
the boys getting everything in readiness first discovered. 
to start, with the driver in bis seat, in A row of 
10, 9½, 8 and 7¼ seconds. W. S. Sample I ~·RAME S'l'ADLEs 

bdd a stop watch and recol'ded the time. connected by wood sheds and other out
The Rolla bois were put through tbe houses extended down the alley on each 



· I• f h I-...~ b" l fi "t · k b t th t 11xe<1tnc1·yor<rr1Hll!n' tlie upper story aud burnmg a o. o ay .<, ot mg c e Ill e 1s nown n ou e Ula · l:lc shall hold hie office dorin11 good behavior 
and Corn. !{ere lbc fire fiend was stayed · tor however 8Ubject to a. rem val for cau,c by a majority vote 

I ' · ef tb~ city council, and @hall receive annually In 
after bavino" destroyed a dwelling house, This was another instance which illus- qnarterly psymenh the sam of _two(ll) hundred 

. uollare ror services a• chief eugrneer of tho ftre five stables and a number of outhouses. trntes the total madequacy o! our department ano •hall take the n•aal oath and an-
h d , . nually nt 1he sscond meetln!? in April Ille a bond Mr. Voorhies' residence a a i<UPl'L'\: OF W.\tER. w,thtwo arprovcdaurotic•inthe penal_ snm. of 

YBRY :NA.BROW ESCAPE. When the public cistern at the Con- s:,oo. OHor the faithful perfo_rmanco or his dunes. 
Sr.c 3 -Tho osslstanl co"ineer !n the abeence 

It caugM fire on the roof two or th.l'ee l'Wlt wns ope!!.ed it was found lo contnin or ,ii~ chief •hall per!orm t'iie duties prescribed 
· · h d for tke chief engineer and at other times perform Limes, but was llromptly extinguis e enly a few feet of water, and was soon euch uuue8 as m"y be requlr<;d by tbe chief cngi• 

-1·•h bu"kets of water. H was so bot t· J t"ed All of the engines neeror fire department committee. 
- • ~ en ire Y emp 1 · He sh"11 attend all !Ire• nnless nb~ent on leave 
that men who were standing on the roof then collected at the 111. E. Church cistern, or disabled. f th d 

I 
f 

1 1 
, 

b k . For the performance o e ut es o ass s an, nearest the fire were obliged to fall ac · corner Ninth and Bank. After empty1Dg engineer be ~hall anon•IIY receive in quarterly 
f f th · es "'as • · · t t c I p tter· payments the fum or $125.C0. • .:\. stream rom one o c engm " this, two private cts ems a o · a · Ho ell.all hold his efflce si1bjeet to ramo on-

then turned on. The cornice is covered son's and one at Wm Fulton's the sup· <lltlons and restrictions ns chief engineer. 
· ' Ssc. 4.-'l'he dri,·era eng~ged in the departo1ent 

with a thick coat of tar and sand, and it ply in that locality was exhausted, and sb.llll take full care or their respective b.ors~a. ap-
• Jl th t d "'1 • paratus buildings and •uch other pro1>0rlles •s was thought that tb1s was a a save the steamers had to come down to .11 am the eb.lef engineer may order, performing such 

·1t 1'n the early stages of the fire. This street. The Sixth street cistern was also duties as may be ordered by the ~bief engineer 
and be in readiness at all times mgbt or day to 

and the pa.int on the house were badly found to be empty, and it became neccs- a.tend with apparatu~ wherever called by an 
a!MmotO.re or ordered hy_thc chief engineer or blistered, but the damage is covered by sary to go out to Tenth street after the tlrc department comlQlttee. 

u - G' · ' l 11· g was b 'they •hall receive for the performance or their insurance. 1,u. 1v1D s t we ID water, from which point t ere was ~ose duties forty (4oi dollar@ per month and t.!J.e freo 
also very much endangered, but was enou

0
rrh to run but one line to the fire. aso of building at which their app1.1rutns •• kept. 

For the better protection of bullulngs and ap• fortunately prevented from taking fire. ·what we really need is water works, paratus in his charge they ,uo hereby empower• 
f "[ G ' · ed to arrest !lny person meddllng with anything The shed kitchen o -" r. regg s resi- and it is to be hoped that this narrow es- connected with the department or disturbing the 

dence caugh t fire, but by tearing it down cape from a sweeping confia
0
<Yration, peace in or around the buildin11;s or the same. 

S&C. 5 -Tho minute men shall attend nt a" 
and Lhrowing on buckets of water it was which is only one of many others we alarms of Jlrce unless absent on leave or dl@a?led, 

· · an<I remaln uulil abmlssed by tho chief engmeer put out. A number of our citizens have had, will impress upon the minds of perf.-.rmlng such dnlic• a• ho or the fire depart-
k d h d d h D the fire was f b "b ment eoo11nlttee m~y order. wor e Ycry ar , an w e our citizens the importance o su sen · Ant failure to attend sbnll work ~ forfeiture as 

over were well nigh exhaused. T he fire- ing to the few thousand dollars of stock follow• to wit: 
For t11e first offense one (I) dollar from the tln;t men remained nt the scene all night and necessary to sccw·e them. pnvmentdoc from the city 

11 L h d For tho occond offence three (31 dollan and for workeu energetica y. unc was serve -------- the third offcoae 1n one vest. tbelrpo~ition In the 
to them durl·ng the n·1,,ht by the fam1·1·1es O • h f h ti h bl' depor1ment 11nd to which they shall not be 

o - n the mg t o t e re t e pu IC eligible aealn wlthlu one 1 ear from the date or 
of Mr. Voorhies and l!r. VanKeuren. cistern at the Couyent contained about their expulsion by the operution ot the nbove 

The residence of Ed Rube, fronting on six feet, or five hundred barrels of water. P0y°,:1~f.iuion to the dntlee enumerated above 
S th t t empt• d f 1·ts con · they ebsll attend all parades or re,i~w• ordered even s ree , was ie o · But one trouble was that the cistern was by tile fire dcpariment commlt:ce or the city 
tents, but no !0s11 or damage was sus- built on the new grade, and as the street co1~g~~tie falthtnl per·,moancc ot their duties 

89 
tained. has not b een cut down yet, tbe steamer minute man tbey •hall monthly receive the_ sum 

. . . . of elgbt (8) dollaro subject to the rorfe1t11res It was very still at the time and the wns unable to reach It w1tll its suction.. provfded for non attendance at tires. 
d k · h 8Ec 6 -Tho fire depsrtm~nt committee are flumes an spar s went stra,g t up. -Don't wait until the bottom drops hereby empowrd and antborized to prepare and 

I:fad the wind been blowing nothing could ================== eatublish rule• and regnlations from time to time, 

'

for tho government of the fire department, and 
have prevented a sweeping and dcstruc- O, dinance No. 158. which, until abrogated by the ~lly council shall 
· · have tho force of ordinances with the membcro live conflagration. A.n ordinance regulating the tlro department of I of 1b,· tire clepar1meot. 

TRE LOSSES K cokuk. ~i:c. 7. -All vacanc!rs in the department ~ball 
Bt ,t o,dainea r,y tlte c1t11 council of th, <Jtly of lle Hlled on 1be recommendation "' the fire de-

and insurance, as near as can be 11-scer- Ke•.kuk: • portmcn• committee to the mayor and approval 
· d f 11 SEo. 1.-'l'bat thcfiro department of the City of citycoonril. 

tame , are about as O ows: or lieokuk •h·11I coos1stof,. chler-englncer. one s:i:c. 8.-All ordinances or part,, of ordinances 
M Gregg on stable $150 no insur- ••~lst,ut engineer _and snen other drivers, minute co11f\lciing with this ordmancc art hereby re-

. ' . ' " m,·11. etc., a• tbc city conncll may from time to peal~d. Li:wte lios>rE11, Ma)or. 
ance; on house and furmture, $1a0; time order, In addition to tho chref ao<1 a,slsta• t p8 ~sed lllareh G, 16ijl. 
house insured for $2,000 in Hartford, and en~_l11ecr ... tog.taor wltb. such apparatus for the Attest: ~- W. D11u1>u.1w, 
furniture for .. 500 in Phoenix extm11ulshment or ft,es as may be ordered __ by Clerk of C11y (X;UDcil. 

"' · the city counc,I, and be kept lu such locuhties 
S. L. Hagny, on straw and feed, $100; anrt 10 •uch quantities as may from time to time I y GA'I'E (Jl'I~ YI 

no insurance. h_e distributed by the committee or the city coun- DAIL 
·u · E H" • c1I known as the tire d.:partment commhtce. 
J.U.aJ. R. . 11!, Axexandna, on stable, s 8o. 2 -The ehlet-englueer shall have ebarire 1------ - ----------.....; 

$300; no insurance. at ull time& and iu all J;>lnces of the apparutu8, FIRE srATION 
Mrs F H Vande.,rift house almost bo,.es, bnlldlng• and driver~. and of the mloutc 

· · ·. o , . men fl-om trme or alarm of fl.re un\11 dlsm!•sed by 
a total IOSS; msured for $1,000 ID the him from further duty at a tire. 
Phoenix which will about cover the loss. He eh~II attend all fires nnle•• absent on leave BUILT IN 18 5 9 

T F P, h")l" f • $200 . or dl$>bled and shall n@onme full control nod 
• • I 1ps, On Ul'Illture i ID· dlr~ctroo of all forces engaaod at a tlre lnclud!ni;c 

surance $500 in tile Springfield. the pd!I tire devartment, policemen and eitl?.cos 
,vm. Fulton stable nnd wooJhouse a wncn •ummon•d to a•slst the department, and to RECORDS SHOW . ' • . that ond is bccby- empowered with full pollco 

total loss; IDSUrance $200 ID Hartford. powers, as no\J. provided for by ordinance for 
ti. F. Voorhies' loss $1,600; insured in city maub.al. FEB 20 1931 

Ph ·. f ,.500· b ~soo llesbdl at least once a week make peraonal FRIDAY O'n1x or "' , OD am; "' on con- examination of »ll apparatua connected with the ' • ' 
tents, and $250 on wood house. depntment. Records have been produced at 

Col. Wm. Patterson on stable $150· no lfo •h•II annually ~ake foll report of all mat- the city hall to show that the 
iusura ce ' teu connected_ with his department accompanied j Sixth street fire station and the 

n . by pro~er lnvo1ce or same. t ti t e 
Robert Givin on carriage shed $30 to Pro\"lded, 'l'bat In tho ordinary duties of hie police Ids a To: 3;e Id sevffi y-on 

$40 office i.s enumerated aboYe hP. shall be subject years o • 1s s ou se e con-
. to the lire department cotllllllttee, and ab.all In siderable argument which is .ieard 

The total losses foot up $4 000 and the ad1itiou perform a1•ch other dnties and make · frequently anent the age o! these 
. . ' snch other renort• relating to \be dre department . . . 
msurancc $2,500, ol which it is thought a~ said committee may order. He eb111l suspend I combine~ bu1ldmgs. . 

· • . for di•obediaoce, gross negligence, carelesenese Accordmg to Comm11111loner 
the msurance companies will have to pay or cause. any driver or mlnu.tc man 1:ui ty of said Kirchner, records have been pro-
about $2 100. The policies were all in olI.,nse, 11nd r_eport _to the fire deparhner.t com- duced to show that the building 
W ' m1ttoe h•e action, with all the facts In the case b •it · 1859 b J w Davi ru. Fulton's companies. wilbir1 48 llonrs, ana If on inve•tigatioa the I was Ul m Y · • 8• 

eharg~s arc suetuiued. " mnjority of tho com-1 The cost of the buildin g then 
'l'RE OIUOL.'1 n1!ttee may expel such offend!nl,\' party froni the was $2,857.61. 

of the fire is unknown. It is helievctl by depllrtment, aud his pay shall cearn at the date Frequently one hears arguments 
01 the ~1•peu•1O11 by the chter-engineer. · • d 

some to have been the work of nu incen- T• e che,r-euglnecr sh,ul detail one mlnutej as to the age ot the bulld1ng, an 
. . • man at euch engloo-hon,e wbo,e duty It shall be this record which is In the bands 

diary, while others thmk it cat:ght from to rem,in at 1he en1?lue nonseandsonnd the alarm of the council should serve to 
ashes de O ·t d . •u G , bl for three (8) mlnntes, giving distinct tap,i at reg- ttl th ar umenta P 81 e Dear ..r1.r. regg s sta e. nlar_!nter_,ale oorresponding to the wards aa now se e ese g • 

• 

• 



• 

I 

--,~-'I-I 
r-========------ --== l h:tt issue of the p,1per anything rnore saving tho builtliuga 011 tile opposite ~itlc 
THE GATE CJ TY: than the main facts. We 1111\c gincc of the street. 

.1 ~ gathered up tile details of the ,li~aster 1111; Bl 1Lm~,. 

SGNDAY MORNING, JUNE\~.\ \ , and prcscut them below: waa a frame, coveriog ao area of wo~ 

THIS MORNING'S FIRE. 

H&1?:ens & Oo.'11. Pork Pa.eking Establish

ment Swept Away by the 

Flames 

TIIE FmE 220 feet. The structure was thoroughly 
broke out at :3 o'clock. As usual iu such saturnte<l "ith grease, and this, 111tll the 
cases tbcre is a dispute as to who tliscov- combustible nature uf the coutents, fur
ered it. }Ir. Hill, night watchman at nishetl fncl for the llames that was rn,· 
Geo. B. Suiyth & Co's. pork liousc, dair.ns enously lapped up hy the devouring l'l<-• 
ti) have seen it before any one else. lfis menl. 
nltentiun was atlral'lc~l by:~ volunic of Th<' h11lk nl('at and ~ullpctc•r ~uwul 
smoke which he at first thought came de red \Ultil gases were formed that fairll' 
from the lime kiln near by. It was not raised the roof. These gases ignitc~l 

J ust as we were preparing to go to long, howeyer, until he discovered that after they cscapctl from the buildini:, 
press this morning the fire alarm was it was Ilagens & Co's. pork house that forming a strno~e, weird sight. '!'he 
sounded. Huge masses o! smoke rolled was on fire and gave the alarm llamcs which ascended from the building 

George llagens and 'l'ommy Chamber· were at times a bright green, pre~cntin.!! 
up from tile southern port ion of the city , 1 -ain were sleeping in the office aotl wne a very beautiful spectacle, but 1t wus 
ind icating a conflagration of no ordinary taking turns watching. Hagens says he rather an cxpcnsilc sort of ti reworks. 
character. P roceed ing at once to the had been through tho Jlork house only The flames ascended in a pcrfectl} per• 

scene, our reporter found the large and about twenty-five minutes }ll'evious, and pendicubr line, and the smoke aud ~pa, ks 

extensive pork packing house of Hagena was sitting in the office at the lime. The rolled off in great clouds. 
fiist kno ledge heh ,, f th 'l'ITE !!TIJ,J.~Esb 

& Co. enveloped in smoke and flame. w au o e l)l'es('nce 
of fire was from the smoke aod the odor which prevailed in the atmosphere wu~ 

The fire was discovered by l1r. Hill, of burning tar or kerosene. Going out the the only thing that s,wcd the lowor 
watchman of Geo. B. Smyth & Co.'s pork into the i>ork house Ile discovered that part of the city from a sweeping coufl,i
house. I t had Jirst made its nppearanee fire was eating its way through from the gration. llad there been a strong wind 

~in the cellar at the northeast corner , and exterior of the building on the east side. from the north nothing could ham pre 
the structure being of wood and soaked He started to put it out with a bucke1 vented the tire from spreading to the 

of water, but found it was too far o'.her pork hou~e~ an,l lhe lumber \'ardt. 
with g rease gave to the eager maw al E · b • oug for that, and n111 out and cried fire. ven as it was t e pork hou~e of Geo. 
of the fire a splendid opportunity lie tben awakened Chamberl,tin nnd B. Smyth & Co. wa~ s,wc,l with much 
to appease its greed. The entire ran op town to give the alarm. Ou the difficulty. :l\lr. ll~ll, the night watchman 
establishment, slaughter aµd packing ~·ay he stopped and arousell P. ,J. ~Iul- displayed much prc~cnce of mind. When 

' houses were destroyed.- In the confusion len, who hastened to the Young America he discovered the fire he went to work 
of the hour we found it impossible to engine house, climbed in the window, '.\lld gathered in tis ma1Jy of the employ es 

jingled the bell and started a fire in the of the establishment as pos8ible. Sta-
ascer tain anything about the insurance steamer. tioniog some of the most trnstworthv 
or the loss. I t was stated that nearly THE FilU;:)U:X ones nbout the premise~ to guard ag,iin;l 
the entire itmount of product packed the were on the ground in about twenty-five inccndiarism, he formed a bucket brig• 

· last season was still in the house. The minutes from the time the alarm was ade of the balauce, assisted by a nu111bcr 
sounded but owing to unavoidable de- of other citizens, anrl kept a cou~tont 

loss must necessarily be very large, and lays it was over an hour from the time stream of water on the rouf and sides of 
it will fall upon ~ gentleman who bas fi the ice holl h b the re broke out before an:v water was ses ne;i,t to t e uruiog build• 
always evinced g reat energy and busi- thrown. Hy this time the structure was i~g, thuq prevent in;; them from tnkin::;
ncss tact since he settled in our midst. wholly enveloped in flames and it was hr<'. Some of the meo •tuocl 1Jn the "OOf 

For tunately the morning wns exceed- too !lite to save 1my portion of it. These and worked where tbe lie.Lt " 1, ,l'urch

ingly calm, else the fire might have com- delays were the result of circumstances ing. 
and accidents beyond the control of the I Tit£ Lo~" 

municated with the other valuable prop- fiiemcn. On the way down the hill some lllny be ptlt clowu in round 11umbtrs nt 
erty in the vicinity and caused a loss very one steered the Columbia hose reel 80 as I $50,000. The building II as , alued at 
serious to the city and its in terests . to run it into· the ditch, and upset it 80 $12,000, and the machinery and lixtures 

'r--------_-_-_-_-_-_-:_~:_-_~~~-=------1 that it had to be abandoned. Then there I 
s.t 

$3,000 to $4,000. The contents eon
was tlifilculty in getting the horses past sisted of pork.' bulk meats, lard, ,,ilt. 
the fire with the steamers so as to reach &c. )Ir. Davis, the book keeper of the• 
the river, that being the only source esta?lisbmcnt, says thllt the principal 
from which w:iter could be obtained. portion of the season's product was still 
The wrecked reel left the Youog Ameri- in the building, and th1tt the immr:mcc 

THE GATE c1i?f 
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 19. 

THE PORK HOUSE BLAZE, i ca short of hose and they had to borrow of $30,000 on the stock will not cover 
from the Holla. The latter found they the loss. There were 11bout 100,000 lbs. of 
were unable to reach the fire and a se~- meat valued at $7,000 to :j:8,000 in the 

Deta ils o r the J>lsaster-·Lo"s R.-porte<I st 
51,o,ooo--1n,rnrance 8 4 3,000··LL>t uf tho lion of hose hall to be returned to them. smoke house that was uot covered by the 

After the Young America did start up policies of insurnuce. The building and 
Compa nies lo ·which 1>011cle• are H eld, 

8untlay mc,rning's fire occurred just as 
we were preparing lo go to press and 
owing to the coofilsion and excitement 
incident to so large and ck~tructil·c 11 

conflagration we were unnble In gin• in 

one section aCtcr another of the old rot- its contents arc u total loss, nothin" 
b

. .. 
ten lrmthcr hose 11011 in use bj them etng saved except the snfc und the 
burst, causing still further (!clay, an<l ii books and papers in the office. )fr. 
lustrating the ncccs;ity of 1w 11 and het- Hagens was absent in tit. Louis, und 
ter hose. did not learn of the fire until Sunrlav 

'fhe haud-engim· 11 a~ otaliouetl .it 11 evening. lle arrived lit home last uigbt. 
private cistern, nod t.liu gooil Sl!nicc iu The insurance upon the properly is as 

follows: 



J A. )[. COLLIN:-' AOESCY. 

Phen)x,of:N.y.,onbuil\ling . . $2,1100 THE KEOKUK nAILY GATE CITY 
1:hc111x_, of N.): ., on machinery, &c. 1,000 ======================..:=========; 
I· nmklm, uf Phila., on building- . . :3,rnlO 
L: nderwriters', of N. Y., on huild'g 3,0UO 

I l_~dcrwritcrs' , o~ N. Y , 011 fixlur's 2,000 
:N1agarn, of~- 1., on huit.liug . . • 2,0l~l 
l ndcrwril<>r~•, of N. Y., on ~tuck. ;j,00(1 
Insurnnce Co. of North Auu:rica, 

on st.uek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;,1100 

C'UI,. C'l ' R1'IS' -~Ul!;l\( 'Y . 

Fire Assuc·n -or Phila, on islocl
Q.ueen'1<, London, on i,tock . ... 
,f;tua, Ha1 tford, ou stock 

v,·)!. Fl.iLfON'S .Af,..f"_....-(·y . 

~-i ,OUO 
.'i,t){JQ 

. ;,,CJl)II 

Home, N . Y .. on sto(,k .. ~3,000 
Th= to.al i:i.suran"c ~- as i3:: or,c on 

1·ock and $13,000 on building-, machiU: 
cry and fixtures, mnking $43,000 in all. 

TnE ORIOIN 

of the tire is unknown, but is attributed 
to incendiarism, as there had been no 
fire in the building for some time. Ha
gens and Chamberhtin say that when 
they first saw the fire it was working its 
way through from the outside, and that 
the odor indicated that kerosene had 
bcE'n u,cu in starting it. Those who 
were 1irnt upon the ground say the fire 
wa, located in the central pa1·t of the 
re.ir of the building, nnd had the appear
ance of having shirted in the basement 
or cellar, ea,t of and near tho engine 

OLD FIRE CISTERN UNCOVERED 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1939 -Gate City Staffoto 
There are various rumors iu circul a• When workmen started excavating for a basement heating plant at 

lion :,s to the probable cause of the fire, the rear of the Moose lodge hall here this week they uncovered a huge 
but none uf them have sufficient founda- old fire cistern, top of which may be seen in the lower part of the photo. 

room. 

. Shaped like a barrel, the cistern was even much larger half way down. 
t1011 to warrnut us in giving them pub Moose a1·e planning several thousand dollars worth of improve-
licity. ments to their building, Including a three-story addition to the ball 

The ruius 'H'rc ~i~ileu nnd inspected above the new basement heating plant. 
by tbou~nmls of people on Sunday, nud - • ~ - - --
thc Yuuug America steamer was playing %] l,'un.,ral of Geori;c uagen•· 
upon them - the ruins not the people- THE GATE CIT 'l'he funeral of George Hagens, whose 
most of the day. ~- _ ,.. -~ death occurred Tuesd11y, took placeyes-

Messrs. ,John Finigan & Son had about SUNDAY ?iIORNIN~·ocT. its, terday afternoon at the Westminster 
$300 worth of rucat in the building. but 

' 

• , Presbyterian Church, of which he was a 
this was co\·ercd by an open policy of , · -Mr. James Hagens and family member. Quite a large number of 
insur:mce ,io they will lose nothing. \ . d nt home a dav or two friends of the deceased and family were 

.-\.bout 1,5110 tons of ice was stored in ai-rive since from St. Louis, where they present. The followiog young men <-> = 
the North end of the pork house. The ;:; ·-spent nearly two weeks attending acted as pall bearers: lfarry Rice, Ed ~ =-:, 
building burned away from this and left -the Fair and visiting friends. They took Wycoff, Frank Hardin, John Langston,.·;; ·= 
the huge pile of congealed aqueous stand- -their horse and bu

0
,,gy along anu hiHl an Fred Stripe and Charles Ren,iud. ~ a 

in out in bola defiance. -_ ____ _ -:- P.ujoyable time of it. They made the In the course of his remarks Dr. Craig :; ~ 
- --- tlli> both ways on the ne,v fast packet n11uded to the remarkable Christian for- ~ ...> 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION War Eagle, and !!fr. Hagens speaks iu bearance that characterized the illness of.<;-~ 

~ 
f 1 

. I>,.., 
- -======:::;;1/.t" the very highest terms of the officers of the young man. lie spoke o hi$ ov1Dg ::: g 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, M&BOH 27.~ 
1 
the bont for the courtesy and attention and amiable disposition, and paid a high ~ ., d - ---1 extended to them. .A.ncl this is the re- tribute to hi8 memory. :; : .3 

-George Hagens, a son of 1rlr. and :Mrs. p'>rt we hear froru all who have been 'l'be life of this young mau, so enrly ~ 'E J 
James Hagens, died yesterday afternoon of passengers on that popular steamer. stricken with that fell disease, cousump t -~ --; 
consumption, which he contracted by inbal-1 Capt. 'l'. L. Davidson, Commanding, Dau tion, was an exceptionally interesting.::, ~ j 
iog the foul gasses at the fire which burned Garin, Clerk, r,ucl Ed Buckley, 8tewart, one. He was a youth admired for his~ E- .::: 
his father's pork house, and from over exe1·- 1 are all ge:itleruen whom it i~ ,\ pleasure many good qualities by all who knew E-- ~ 5 
tion at the time of the fire. Ile was a young I to mivel with. The Packet Comvany him, and during his illness, which at 
man nineteen years old, gave -promise of a anu the ,v,u EJglc are lu"ky in h:wing time(was severe. he bore it all with 
useful manhood, and was much beloved by ~ucb a ~ )lcndid set of officers. patience tmd fortitude, never murmur• 
all of his companions. He was -a member ing, comforting instead of being con1-
of the Westminster Presbyterian church. fotted, always greeting with a smile aud 
llis father was in :Muscatine at the time of T H E G A T R C I T) Y: a good word he won the 11trectiou or •11. 
his death, but will arrive to-night. ·~ - - - -~ ---[George was a sincere Christian and many 

--~ FRIDAY ?!lORXI~G. MARCH 20, 1878. of his companions and friends have been 
pointed the way to that bright beyond. 

• 
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KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
KEOKUK, MONDAY, JONE 18. ,:j\\ 

$50,000. 

young man was unable to reach the place : 
where it was burning, so that he cannot 
tell just how much headway it had then i 
made inside. Seeing that ho could do 
nothing to stay 

TIIE PROGRESS OF TllE FLAMES 
inside, be ran back through the main 
building, and through the 5th street door, 
and around to the river side of the build
ing to the well where a bucket is always 
kept-thinking that maybe he could 

Jan-.es Ha1re»s & Co.•• Packin&r do something to subdue the flames. On 
Honse Desu-o;ved by Fire. reaching the well he found the bucket 

had been removed, and there 
was nothing to use to reach 

Full Pu.rtlcnlo.r!f oC tbe Occur• the water, even had it been possible for 
rence--Lo1ts, Insurance, &e. him to have done any good with it. A.t 

this time he says the flames apparently 
One of the most destructive fires in were confined to the outside of tho build

point of pecuniary loss that ever visited ing, and were crawling up the walls close 
our city occurred early yesterday morn- to the second story window, througl, 

wbiob the smoke and fire were entering 
ing, resulting in the entire wiping out of the inside. Findinll himself powerless 
James Ho.gens & Co.'s pork house, with to stay the flames, he remembered that 
its outbuildings. This establishment was he had not yet wakened Chamberlain, 
situated on Fifth street, corner of A, in whom he had loft asleep in the office. 

He rushed around and reaching tho office, 
Reid's addition. The main building, with which, with the main building, was full of 
the outbuildings, yards, &c., covered heavy dark smoke, he woke Tom from 
about ho.If a block. The firm gave em- what nearly became bis death sleep. 
ployment to a very large number of men Seizing his clothes, half suffocated, he 
dlll'ing the winter and to a considerable made his way through the building to tho 

5th street door, dressing as he went. 
number at other times. Both young men then commenced crying 

The proprietor last winter stored some fire with all the power of their vigorous 
2,000 tons of ice in the e:ttensive cellar lung11, but no one came, not until a good 
of the building for the purpose of summer portion of the building was in flames. 
packing, but the prices of hog product Hagens now started fo1· the engine house 
had not seemed to justify him in making to 
a beginning as yet. Therefore no fire RAISE THE ALARM. 
had been 118ed in or about the establish- On reaching P. Mullen's house, corner of 
ment for some time. Much of the pro- Fifth and Timea, he woke him and told 
duct of last winter wns still in the build- him hurriedly the condition of things. 
ing and also vast quantities of salt in bar- Mr. M. hitched up his team as fast as he 
rels and sacks and a large amount of coop- could, and went up to the Young Ameri
erag~, o.11 _of which was destroyed. The ca engine house. The alarm was rung 
loss 1s estimated on stock building and and the engines were soon on their way 
machinery at about $50,000. to the scene. In tho meantime, a num-

Mr. Hagens hB.S had two watchmen em- ber of the people in the vicinity had been 
ployed at all times, and they were on duty aroused and did what they could to save 
yesterday morning. One of them was the contents. They broke in the office 
his son, Goo. Hagens, and the other Tom from the outside with axes and succeeded 
Ohamborlain. They relieved each other in saving nearly everything it contained, 
as watch, each one takiug o. portion of including the safe, which was hauled out 
the night. Cbamborlllin and Hagens by a rope. The only thing lost in the 
gave 118 some of the particulars of office were some old books. It was 

TH},] DISCOVERY AND ALARM. •rHREE o'0LOClt. 
Tom's watch wss 118ually the first half when the engines started for the fire. 

of the night, but feeling very tired Sat- They made as quick timo as they could, 
urday ~ight he asked young Hagens to but, of course, the distance being more 
take his watch and to wake him up about than a mile, and, having, after they roach
two or three o'olook, and be would watch ed there, 2,000 feet of hose to lay, a good 
the remaining portion of the night which deal of time was consumed before water 
he agreed to, and went on duty, 'cham- could be thrown upon the building. The 
borlo.in retiring to bed. 1 Young America was the first on the 

ground, but an accident occurring to one 
of her reels on the way down, the boys 
did not have hose enough to reach from 
the river near the car shops, wbe1·e sho 
had located, to the pork house, they could 
not 1188 her. The Union boys were tho 
second on the grounds and threw the first 

AD0UT TWO O'CLOCK, 
while ~agens,-who had just previously 
.made bis rounds and found things so far 
as he saw them all right,-was sitting in 
the office intending soon to awaken Cham
berlain, he thought he 

SMELLED SMOKE. water; being a hand engine they were 
~pening the. office. d~or, and rushing out able to get closer to the building. The 
mto the Ill8ln brulding, which was al· Rolla was soon on the ground, and was 
ready full of smoke, he sought the loca- the second to throw water. All the water 
tion of the fire, which he found was down that could be thrown by the three engines 
stairs at tho east corner of the building. was soon being used; but the fire had 
on the outside of the tank house, imme- gained such headway that it was impos~i
diately below where the office foNnerly ble to do more than confine it to the es
was si.tuated, . The fire had begun to , ~bli.s~ment and its surroundings where 
force its way m at tho window and the 1t onginated. 
smoke was so thick _and heavy that the j THE BUILDING 

was built entirely of wood, and covered 
about an acre of ground. About one-half 
was two stories high, and the balance ono 
story. It was built some sixteen or eight
een years ago, and has run every winter 
since furnishing employment to nearly 

ONE HUNDRED MEN 

and will be a severe loss to the manufac
turing interests of Keokuk, if not rebuilt. 

TIIE ORIGIN OF TBE FIRE. 
There bad been no fire about the 

premises for several days, and when the 
discovery was made it appeared that an 
incendiary bad boon at work, lighting it on 
the outside, in close proximity to a largo 
amount of fat meat, and where the ma
terial was consequently very greasy. 
Young Hagens says when he first rushed 
out that he smelt coal oil; whether this 
be so or not, there can be no doubt but 
what the work was that of some thieving 
scoundrel who is too mean to live outside 
of a jail, and our prayer is, that justice 
may soon overtake him. 

THE SMOKE BOUSE 
was separate from the packing house, and 
was filled with meat ready to light a firo 
under this morning. It was entirely con
sumed, nothing but the foundation rc
ma'ning. 

THE SMOKE ST.\CK 
like a lon~ly sentinel is tho only thing 
loft standmg on the whole premiS<'s. The 
huge tanks fell from their position. Ho'll' 
badly they or the boilers are injure« we 
are unable to say. 

THE INSUR.\N0E 
on the stock, building and fixtures foots 
up $.1:3,000, distributed o.s follows: 

ON STOCK. 

Fixo Associo.tion, Philo.., S. s. Curtis' ngoncy .. ~5, oo 
Etna, Hartford, " u " u • • ~.000 
Queen.London, " u ·' u •• 5.000 
Homo, Naw York, Wm. Fulton's o.gene:9 •••..• 5,00o 
Uudorwriters', N. Y., J. A. M. Oollins' agency 5 000 
North Amorica.n, Phila..1 ° " 1

• • ~:ooo 
ON Btm:,DING. 

U!"dorwritora', Now York, OollJ.us' o.goney .... S,000 
N 1!1,{;nra,, " 11 

.. " 2 000 
Phcentx, · ., u " u ~::· ~·coo 
}' rauklln, l'Wlo.delphia, " .. :. a'.ooo 

O:< .FO.TCllES. 
Under_wrltora', Now York, Collin,;' agency. .. l!,000 
Pbmnu u '' " "' ....... 1,0 O 

The insuran~e is in good companies. 
. l\Ir. Ha~ens 18 vory fortull9te in b1ni.ng 

hlS establishment SQ well insured. His 
loss, we presume, will be considemhle, 
however, as he had a heavy stock of meats 
and lard on hand. Thero will be some 
11alvage. How much it is imposaible to 
tell at present. 

l 'l ' WAS LUCKY 
that there was no wind at the :timo of 
the conflagration. There was scarcely a 
breath stifring, and and as night faded 
into day, and the crowds assembled 
around the angry flames, the sight was 
in strange contrast with the peaceful 
s~ene .of nature presented in every other 
d1rect1on. Had there been such winds as 
we have had sometimes of late, there is no 
telling what the loss might have aggre
gated. 

MR. JAMES HAGENS 
i~ <;>ne of our most solid and enterprising 
c1t1zens. He purchased the establish
ment some three or four years ago; he is 
very generous and popular, and why any 
person sho!lld destroy his property we 
cannot conJecture. He woe in St. Loni a 
on business at the time of the fire. A 
telegram was received from him this morn
ing, saying he would be home on the first 



train. 
ITEM$ AND INCIDENTS, 

Aa the Young America boys were haul
ing their hose reels down Fifth, one of 
tho reels ran over an embankment., be
tween Carroll and Cedar, demolishing a 
section of sidewalk and breaking the 
tongue of the carriage. 

'£here aro various rumors as to who first 
saw the fire and gave the alarm. Some 
say it was Mr. Hall, watchman for Geo. 
B. Smyth & Co.; others that Mr. Har
rington saw it as he was crossing the 
river in a skiff between one and two 
o'clock; some that Mr. Hogans, a gentle
man living in the vicinity,saw the smoke 
some time before the fire bloze was visi
ble, but supposed it was the smoke house 
in blast. We think, however, we have 
given tho nearest correct statement. 

John Finigan & Son had 300 shoul
ders in the building and smoke house, 
col'ored by the insurance, wo presume, 
as thoy were to remain there until called 

found lhe liam ,ve coolr.ed, tender and 
juioy. The ruins are still smoking. 

We cannot conclude this article with
out stating what we have often stated be
forn, that thPr<' is not sufficient fire pro
tection for the portion of our city where 
Sunday morning's fire occurred. A num· 
ber of our most valuable industries 111·e 
located in this part of town, and in case 
of o. fire their doom is almost certain. 
Hnd we had water works with a main 
running down fifth as far as the lumber 
yards, we would probably not had to 
cbromcle this disaster, which h!ll! de
stroyed $50,000 worth of property. 

"When l)ut,y aau,, it ia Our, to ()bet,." 

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL BALL 
---OFTBB-

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION,\ 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27w y O n n g Amorica 

TO BE RE-BUILT. FIRE COMPANY, 
- AT-

for. Value $300. Jamu nnatn• Will Ucbnilll IIi!i Pork 
Tho Young America burst SOl'On sec- llot18ClRSf!loonnalheLos;,canre a·1bbons' Opera. House, 

tions of hose, the last burst close to the Adjusted. 
pipe and tho l'enerablo old company had ---- KEOKUK. IO"W A. 
to haul olhnd let tho others do the work. Since the destruction of theporkhonse F 'd E I J 8 h 187 
Their hoee, much of it is old and almost rt ay V8Il g, an t 1 5, 
worthless. of James Hagens, the Keokuk public have 

COMHl'l'l'..B.B OF .A.KRANOBM.BNTS. 
RJID 1!.IBBO!!: 

Mr. P . Mullen mnde eight or nine trips naturally been anxious to know whether 
with hill team, hauling engines, &c. On or not this institution, which has furnish
one return trip, coming down Fifth street ed employment to so many men through B. c. Booth, 
bill between Timea and Bank, tho Union the hard winter months, would be re- John Ootman, 
engine which he was hauling got advan- built. 

Chas. Wrl11:bt, Wm. Rel.mbold. 
H. C. Landee, Jno. Lobenblmer 
Robert lil.artln, 

COM:HlTl'BB or HBCBPTION. 
tage of the boys who were holding it and . . 
collided with his wagon, striking one of A few questions put to Mr. H. th1s w 8 8 1 :dmBn ,•nrno•. B be ..., 11 • • • &mt> e, ..n • • 11011e11 o n .-.&.xwe , 
the wheels, knookmg the spokes out and morning, by one of the enterprising rep- I!. A. Mc.Bveny, Air. Roberts, Jos. A. l!amueu, 
b!eaking . it down. Ho immediate!;°!' resentatives of this paper, elicited tho tg;. I~:ie,, i=\t1:.f.~b, ~o;:·J-!~~. 
hitched h1s ten.m to one of H .. Copeland s I fnct that the gentleman hnd been bred to 11. w. Rolhert, wm. llekeule, B. B . Sallh, 
wagons !ind went to work agam. . . . I FLOOR KANAGBRS. 

Will Ilagens, son of Mr. Jas. Hagens the paokmg busmess, know nothrng else . •1.vs :iuno•. 
started from home on hearing tho alarm nnd, of course, would re-establish his bllS- Robert MartiD, John oaunn, Jno. Lober1hime.r 

nd ran nll the way down at full speed . . K k k h' hh th' k l'k th A..J.H&rdlo, N- Schlotter, JameaB.euecly. n . . , mess ID eo u , w 10 o ID s, 1 e e Ed. Bowaen, 
nrr1viug at_ the soono al~ost breathl~ss, rest of us is destined to become the com- COMM.ITT.BB ON SUPPER. 
and was go1ng to plunge mto the burn mg . 1 ' uD uD wmn 111noM, 
building, supposing his brother was in mercia oentre of 1?wa: B. c. Landee. 
there. He was with difficulty pre· l'he work of aclJusting the losses on 
vented by the spectators from cremating the pork house and contents has pro• MUIIC BY WEl!lT a, BILJtY's STRING BAND. 

himshelf. d . th h . ht f ti fi grossed very slowly, from the fact that 
T e scene unng e e1g o 1e re f h • • h' h M Ticket•, Three Dollars. 

wne grand-the ffomes nt times shooting moSt O t 8 co~~anies ID w 10 r. deciS•td ______ _ 
np to apparently a hundred feet in the Hagens holds pohc1es aro losers by the 
air. The smoke rolled np in spiral columns, last fire in Burlington, and the adjusters 
looking like stairways 'to the skies. The hnve all they cnn attend to in "I.lobbing 
b~nt was intense, a~d th_e whole s~y for around" from this place to thnt. We 
miles arou~d was illuminated. ns Ii t~e judge however from all wo can learn 
most magmficent nutora borcahs was dis· '. . • . ' 
playing its splendors; that tbe nd~ustment will be rondo by next 

The buildings occupied by 8. Collins Saturday mght. 
& Co., on 5th street, opposite the pork 

1 
• l\Ir. Hu9ens expects, ns soon as tho nd-

bouse, were considerably scorched. A JUStment 1s·mr,cle, to go _to work at on_ce 
little p6int however will make them nil and clear awny the debris, nnd to robmld 
right. ' 'JJ'!l. at once. · ~e mncle n propos~tion, yestor-

The firemen left the scene early in the day to th_c msurnnce _compnmes thnt they 
morning. But nt the instance of the in- could clt~er J'Cbmld the house a~d 
surnuce agents the Young America was keep the 1nsumnce money, or pay him 
sent bnck about ten o'clock, and kept up the money and ho would rebuild tho 
n stream on tho l'Uins until 3 p. m. h_ouse .. They hnv7 the matter u~der COJ?,-

Jack McGillis met with n painful acci- s1dorat10n, nnd will p~obably give then· 
dent while riding from tho fire to town in answer Saturday mormng. . 
Mullen's w11gon. Going fast o,•er a cross- At al~ events, whether the msurnnco 
ing, he was thrown from tho SEll\t nnd compn~ies. accept or _not, we arc not to 
struck on his aide on one of tlie stand- lose this important mdustry. l\Ir. Ha· 
ards. gens ~s n w_nn who has been _educated up 

Andy Flood, nozzleman of the Rolla, ~? tins business, k~owll !lothmg olsc, and 
had his neck badly scorched by getiing if he cannot estnbl~sh himself ?n so la~ge 
too close to the fire in the performance a scule as before, will contcn.t h1ms~lf mt~ 
of his duty. He hntl it wrapped np in a sm_alle: house, and contmne his bus1-
cloths this morning. ncss m Keokuk. 

Immense crowds visited the ruins j 
yesterday, and almost evory one pulled 
off a little piece of hnm and ato it. They 

• 
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A BIG BLAZE. 

l---,-==============:=..f Blom has met recently, very naturally 
has a discouraging effect but he is not 
disheartened and it was his purpose if he c•••m ' . ., SHORT-SIGHTED. 

The Soap J<·aotory of Wm. Blom Entirely 
De8troyed- Loss 89,ISOO; losuraooe 8 3,-

200 - lncendla rt.r,m the Cause. 

could receive the necessary co-opcrntiou 
of our wholesale men to go 011 and build 

A Rulnou~ Policy Towarcl lllauura .. turlng up a soap manufactory on an extensive 
Establlshments••·Blom's Soap .l!'actory 
Indlcte<l as a Nuisance. 

scale here. But having been burned out 
by incendiaries, and his factory now in
dicted as a nuisance, he feels that there 

The Grand Jury 011 yesterday indicted is a disposition to drive him away and 
mom's soap factory as a nuisance. In the natural inclination is to go, especially 

At l o'clock this morning the bells view of the recent investigation of the as inducements are being held out to. him 
rang out the alarm of fire, and people subject by the City Council nud the re- elsewhere. 0~ Sunday ~e re~eiveJ. a 
commenced running in every direction in port of the Bonrd of Health, the iutelli- letter from Burl'.ngton urgmg him to go 
a vain search for the location. P1·esent- gence was received with surprise and there and establish a factory. The writer 
ly 11. bright light in the lower part of town created considerable indignation among ~f the letter says that the people of llnr
indicated the direction and 11. stampede our business men. The action of the lmgton know 111r. Blom and have confi
thither set in. After a Jong and tiresome Grand Jury cannot be regarded l}S other- denc~ in hi_m, and e~presses the belief 
chase over hills and acroos gullies, the wise than ill-advised, untimelv and un- that 1f he will establish 11 factory tb>eJe, 
soap factory of Alderman Blom, in SoaJ> called for by all who are inter;stcd in the remove to that city and superintend it 
Creek Hollow, was found to be the fuel welfare of Keokuk. It is a blow indi- himself that $20,000of stock in the enter
that was feeding the flames. rectly at the manufacturing interests of prise will be taken by the business men 

Notwithstanding itis nearly two miles our city that will be felt in more ways of Burlington. 
from the postoffice to the location of the than one, for if 11he soap factory can be Mr. Blom prefers to remain iu Keokuk, 
fire, the firemen turned out in force and indicted by a half dozen or dozen men but in yiew of the course pursued toward 
hauled their apparatus to the scene, but resiJ.iog in that immediate neighborhood, him, and this liberal offer, it is probable 
owing to the long distance they had to the same action can be taken towards that unless our business men co-overate 
go and the entire absence of water after many other manufacturing establish- with him in rebuilding his factory and 
they got there they were unable to be of ments of our city, and by pursuing this afford some protection after it is rebuilt, 
any service. The Union boys, after short-sighted policy we will soon driyc we shall lose this important entcrpnrn. 
dragging their engine all the way by every manufactory from our doors. One of our leading law firms has volun
hand backed up to 11. private cistern a.nd If we ever expect to achieve any de- tecred its services to deCcnu :.\lr. Blom 
pumped out enough moisture to en- gree of growth and importance as a man- and fight the indictment proceedings 
title th<in. to the credit of throwing the ufacturing city, and we till recognize that against him. 
first 11.ud only w~ter. our hope of prosperity lies in that direc- Thcfellowing is the report of the Board 

The firemen deserve uniform credit for tion, we must foster and encournge of Health to the City Council: 
their energy and perseverance in reach- enterprises of this kind instead of throt- To the Ilonorablc, the Mayor and City 
ing the fire with their apparatus. The tling them. Blom's soap factory has Council of Keokuk: 

Report of the Board of Health, upon the 
factory and its, contents were entirely' been examined by tho Board of llealth petition of T. Ryan, et al., for abate-
&onsum~d,_ not anythin~ being saved.land their report to the Council which we ment of Blom's soap factory as a 
Tho bmld1ng and machmcry was val- publish below covers the whole case. nuisance. 
ued at $6,000 and the stock at $3,500, Tho factory is situated in aremote'part Your Comntittec beg leave to report 

tha~ they unanimously recommend that 
making $9,500 in all. On this thero was of town, outside the city limits, and as said petition be not granted for the sub-
insurance to the a1nountof $3,200 in Col. far away from the city as it is possible joined reasons, to-wit: 
Cur•,is' agency, but we could not learn for it to be without taking it out into the As President of lhc Bo1u<.l, Dr. Sci<.llitz 
the naQJes of the compas ies. This will country. The Board certify that it is has ha~ under investigation numerous 
b 1 f . . • complaints about soap factory, pork and e a severe oss to one o our most entc1 · conducted on the strictest J)nnc1pks of 1 ht h l f t p cl' s aug er outies, g ue ac ory, on s 
prising and public spirited citizens. cleanliness, and that there is nothing egg house and Klein's hide store; he has 

The fire was no doubt the work of an about it that is injurious to public houlth. j therefore ~iven _those matters considera
incendiary, as there was nothing about It is an establishment that has been 

I 
ble attention; m. almost all cases the 

the building from which it could catch. b.uilt UIJ from a small beginnin"' to an ex- ~at~r otfdcomplarntdemanated fdrom onldc 
1 . 0 • u1saucc e party au no groun s cou 
t was well under way when first d.iscov- tensive manufactory through the energy, I be fou~d whereupon to base ~ ~u\sance, 

ered. pcrsevercncc and business tact of Mr. delctenous to the health of. md_1v~duals. 
· several hundred citizens trudged down Blom alone, for which he deserves great ln the case ~f soap factories, 1t 1s ~v_ell 

to take a look at the blaze. . d' J •h . . t· . b _ known that 111 other and larger c1t1cs 
l. _ _______ _ c'. e '.t. ust " en its_ impor. ,mc,c 18 e such establishments are often in the very 

gmumg to be felt the mcendrnry s torch heart of the busincsi. centrPs; for exam· 
-One of our citizens who lives within is appilcd to it and $10,000 worth of pro- pie, in Quincy, it is locctc<.1 within Jhe 

bl k f Bl , perty "0es up in a smoke. Mr. Blom blocks of the postofilc_e; in bt, 1:,ouis arc 
a lit Ile n1ore than a oc o oms soap mme:ces to rebuild on a small scale seve~al. such cstabhs~mcnts I~ close 
factory and who is well known as a gen- co . . . . . prox1m1ty to the best pnv!Lle residences: 
tleman of truth and good judgment, and is told by the mst1gator of the m<hct- the same may be said of Chicago, Cincia
says that the factory is Mt a nuisance- ment proceedings against him thn1 every nati and many other Eastern cities. 

dollars worth of improvements he makes ,ve have? ~y personal invest!ga\ion, 
that it is kept cleaner and em1ts a far Jess down there will be lost. Others are told beco~e sat1s~etl ~hat t_he estabhshmenl 
offensive and injurious smell than nine- . here m qucsllon, 1s earned on upon the 

•tenths of the alleys right in the heart of that Blom will never be allowed to make strictest principles of cleanliness ancl 
the city. And yet you never heard of II another pound of soap in that factory. with due regard to the preservation of 

On top of all this comes an indict1J1cnt health in the neighborhood. Since this Grand Jury indicting iin alley as a b' h b b ht t 1· against the factory as a nuis::ince. This su JCCt as cen roug o our no ice, 
fuisance. we cannot refrain from censuring the 

coupled with other losses with which Mr. captious spirit displayed by persecutions 
of this kind. 

REDITS 



All who have the welfare of the City 
of Keokuk at heart, will certainly a6 rce 
with us in the opinion, that we shoulil by 
all rr,cans encourage the establishment 
and propagation of manufacturing inter

~•• csts of all kinds, rather than drive thci.1 

THE GATE CITY: 
WEDNESDAY lllORNING SEPT. t2, '77. 

ITS DEFENSE. 

S HEET N O.-- ~ - -

<it l) t Qn, at t W: it u. L 
KEOKUK: tc'5S-B l«••····-

l 
away, to please the ill will aud ca1niccs 
of individuals, provided always, thai the 
public health do not suffer thereby, as is 
the case in the present instance. :-.aid 
petition was signed by twelve persons of 
whom but three live in the same block as 
the factory, two within two blocks, and 

·w11.attheGrandJnryB,.vetoS>lyConcern-._ SA.TTIRDA Y MORNING, APR, 3. • -"""";-============== CREIJ!T!; Ing- the Xndlctmeut of Blon,•s Soap Fae-· 

tory. Nl-:W AND ll'IIPOR'.l'Al\:l' K01J'A'.I,) ----the remainder within from five blocks to 
nalf a mile. 

Editors of the GATE Cn•v uml Gonsti· F o r 1•a uengcr 11 goin g to S oUt b
\ Vc,uern 10,va, Nortllern !'Ills• 

.A.gain, only three of the petitioners had 
improved property in the vicinity before 
said factory was establishea, the other~ 
would certainly not have purchased prop• 
eriy in a neighborhood where at the time 
a nuisance existed. 

There is paid into the City Treasui·y, 
in the shape of tal'es, by the owner of 
said factory and the owners of two con
tiguous slaughter houses, the sum of 
$330 per annum, while all the taxes to 
gether paid by the petitioners, amount 
to $49 as the tax: books show. 

All of which is respectfully sttbmittcd. 
The Board of Health of the Ci1y of 

Keokuk. 
G. N.EmlA..-., SEIDLI'rz, Pres't. 
J, W. BISHOP, 
D. H. Al,,'N.I..BLE. 

n•-- -----

tution: 
GENTLE~IEN: In your issues of Sept. 

10th and 11th you published articles de
rogatory to the action of the Grand ,Jury 
in finding a bill declaring Blom's ~oap 
factory a nuisance. 

Decmi.ug the strictures contained in 
said articles relath·e to their action un• 
called for upon a full understanding of 
the evidence presented, I take the liberty 
of referring to a portion of it. 

Four rcpu table witnesses selected from 
twenty-eight handed iu to the jury, on 
oath declared the same to be a nuisance, 
and that with but short intervals it has 
continued so for many years. 

lt was in evidence that toe same is de• 
trimental to the health of the neighbor• 
hood and so declared by physicians in ==================; attendance on the family of one of the 

l 
witnesses; that dei\d hogs have been rr ll E G ATE C I Ty . rendered up in said factory during the 

I (.(1 I • past. six months; that the od?r. at _times 
---~-~-~------,t~~tc..--,fH..,._ 1s so strong that persons res1dmg m the 

TITURSD.\.Y MORNING, SEPT. 0. vicinity of it cannot cat a meal. It has '-:=:.:-:,.========::::=====~ been indicted heretofore; that several 
l• _.. houses were built and a number of lots 

/ 

ACQUITTED . purchased with that view prior to the 
erection of the factorv. The Grand Jury, 
on the evidence presented, could not do r7Juryln the Ca8eAg,.lu•t Wm. Blom otlteru,ise tltanjind a bill. 

Retnrn a Verdict otNot Guilty. 1\Ir. Blom is a worthy and valuable 

,oouri, Nebrask ... , K a n sas, &e • 

'li1rn WE:.TER8 STAGE C0l1PANY'S FOUR 
lion,& PosT CoAca&s lenvo BJntonsport da.ily 

(Sunday's excepted) on the arrival of tho Cars 
from Keokuk, for Keosauqua, Bloomfield and Con. 
tcrl'ille; aud on alternate days from Centorvill~ for 
Corydon, Decatur, Mt. Ayr, Leon,Bcdford, Clarin-
da. aod Sidney. . 
~Ibe Coaches &nd Hack• of tho Company arc 

the best. tho drivers careful nnd obliging, and no 
pains will be spared to convey travelera ov~r ·tbit 
route wi~h com.fort and expedition. 

~Procure 'l'ickets at the Hs1lroad Depot, be
fore taking scats in the Cnra, or of 

W. B. POTTER, 

apr2dlm 
We•tern Stage Agent, 

Baotonsport, low 1 . 

~i) t <watt Qtitu. ! 
·--- ---- (~t,"';5 

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 20. 

AccID:ENT.-One of the hacks ol the West
ern Stage Company tipped over yesterday, 
between this plaoe and Ottumwa, injurioJ?; 
four of the pnssengers, two of them, we un• 
derstand, pretty severely. Two of the in. 
jured were 'taken back to Ottumwa. and tho 
others brought on to this place. One of tho 
injured, a lady, who stopped hero last night, 
bad her ankle broken badly, and another wna 
coosi~erably bruised up but had no bones 
broken. 

Keokuk, !!It. ¥ l ea11an t &: IUn aicauue 
Rall road, ™~~--WlN'fER ARRANUHME~'.C. 

citizen to this community und deserving 
of all encouragement in his bu1tiness, but 

The case against Wm. Blom on the all citizens alike arc amenable to law. o~ and after November 21st, 1857, two daily • 
,1 trains will run a• follow~: 
1thargc of nuisance was concluded and If 1\Ir. Blom's factory is not a nuisance .1,ir;t (Mail) Train leav•s Ke-0kuk Packet Depot 

iven to the jury shortly before noon and the charge groundless, it will not at 7: 15 .o'oloek a . m., arrive in Montrose 8:30; 
prove a costly or hard matter to prove it, Returning, leave ~loi:ttrose 10:30 a. w., and ar

caterday. After a short absence the but if it is 80 the fact that said factory rive in Keokuk at 11:15 a. m. 
jury returned with a verdict of not guilty. is situated in the neighborhood of worthy Second 'I rain leaves Keokuk Packet Depot &t 

3 o'dock p. m .. arrives in Monttoso at 3:45; The result was received with general but hard-working citizens is no reason Rcturni,,g, with malls, leaves 1\fontroso at 4:30 P· 
satisfaction and Mr. Blom received the why the same should .uot be as thorough· m .. and arrives in Keokuk at 5:15 p. m. 

pgratulations of a laruc number of our ly investigated as if located in the most 1'h,, best class of four horse ooa,:hcs will run, 
- densely populated portion of the First making sure connection with •he trains J;;""t and 

css men. Ward of our city. I have personally visit- WcsL from. burlington, aod ample stock is now 
d prorided for extra passeni:ers and extra pa,:kagea: We arc sorry to say, however, thM ed Goodwin, Behr & Co.'s, Schaefer's an JNO. ADAIR McUOWELL, . 

Thos. Ryan and his attorneys, who have other soap factories located in the busi• no,•2ld EnginoornndS'i[.erinteGdent. 
been prosecuting this case against 1'iir. uess portion of St. Louis, and can attest J. ll. ·J:>:ws:•nuav.! T~~t Agen~~uk. 

that no business ~uses of our city !Ire -
Blom, are not content with the verdict of lllore free from offensive odors. GI nn linoss IlBxt to Golllinoss I 
the jury but have commenced suit against If the evidence presented to the Grand Billlllll 

1 
him for $4,000 dan1agcs for keeping a ,Jury be true said factory would not be 

• • f N . tolerated for one month in any portion of 
nmsance at his soap actory. otice to the First Ward and the Board of Health Blom,'~ ~oap insures ())eanliness. 
that effect was served on 1\Ir. Blom yes- could not have' made a very rigid exami• 1 
terday afternoon. This looks to us like n~tion or their finding would have been ,,.,

10 an unwarranted persecution. I different. • / o 

TRY 1.T. 
Wll, B1'0M. 

Iu view of the fact that the Grauel -----L--,.- --F--0,:::> 
-- · ! Jury at Burlington, during Judge ! CA _._, .v 

' Tracy's terru, found indictments against B L O M , s 
-;::,everal of ou1~ merchant~ arc con- 1 four pork houses of that city, it would) 

sidcrably stirred up ahout the indict- seem to me that the threatened remornl I 
, would be like jumping from the frying M ttl d S 

m<1nt of Blvms soap factory by the pan into the fire. Q 0 oap. 
Grand Jury, and have volunteered to as• It is no! the duty, nor ,ne they ex- ------==----,===--==----= 
sist Mr. Blom in fighting it in the Courts. pccted to try a case ns fully as the 
'Mr. Blolll ba8 consented to co-opemte Court does. II so they would exercise 

the prerogatiYe of the Court. When the 
evidence is fully sufficient to warrant an 
indictment it is made the duty of the 
Grand Jury to do so. Tile Grand Jury] 
systen1 is to blame, not the jurymen . 

with them and we shall see now what 
other people beside tltc Grand Jury know 
about nuisance~. 

• \. GrtA1'D JUltOJ\, 
( Constitution please conv.) 

LARD, 
Refined,Steam and Kettle 

:::::AT==: 
-W-M. ELOM'S. 

• 
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'i-7 
alert, and recognizing the fact that, "when 
duty cilled it \las theirs to obey," they heed- Inc lde ats, Aeclde aa., L O!!l!IH, In• ar-

ed the call, and saw that everybody who 80 ance, «'fe. 

desired, danced, and "as introduced. It was 
not long until a good, social footing was ee-

- tablished, and from that time until the close 

The Fire Department tumbled out of bed 
about half-past two o'clock this morning, to 
respond to an alarm of fire. The bells indi
cated that the trouble was in the second 
ward, and the engines were soon in motion 
tow:ird Second street, as it was ascertained 
that it was the three-story brick buildin~ 
occupied by the general offices of the Keo
kuk & Des Moines Railway, which was on 
fire. 

When Duty Cnlla. ·1111 001'" '° Ob<';-1· • of the ball th41 floor was well filled with the 

Twenty-first Annual Ball 

Y Ollil[ Anrnrica Firo ComD'v, 

''trippers of the light fantastic," twenty-five 
sets being often on the floor. 

The decorations were exceedingly 
handsome and appropriate. The stage was 
set off with the old Columbia hose reel with 
lanterns, axes, spealdng trumpets, et~., all 
ready, except the hose, for action. A flao 
covered the reel, and a picture of Little Nelf 
donated by Mrs. Landes, decorated the side. . IT Is DISCOYERED. 
A.bove the reel, in evergreen letters was t11e The fire was discovered by Willis John-

d up• 0 , wor 1oneers." n the balcony pictures son, the night watchman of the Hardin 
of Washington, Jackson and Douglas were II 
displayed, the railing being surmounted with ouse, and was under good headway by the 
firemen's bats ann belts and eTer<>reen time be gave the alarm, which be did at 
wreaths, interspersed with bouquets of flow- once. When the engines arrived, the firc
ers. Underneath was a picture of the chiefs, men burst open the front door and endeav
" ho had. been selected from tl1e company. ored to save what wns in the buildin.,cr, but 
The music stand was decorated with fla!!S a 
pictnre of Lincoln and one of Grant, occ~p'v- . the smoke had obtained possession of the 

GIBUO~S' OPEUA HOl'SE, ing spaces on the wall at either end. Flags building, and dense volumes of it attacked 
H: k ,. 

1 
and evergreens also adorned the entrances to the men as soon as the doors were opened. 

c•o u .. , o·wn. to the hall. The house was thoroughly permeated with 

T d E I J 8 1878 In the assembly rooms supper was spread U8S ay V8Il g, an. 
1 

, 
1 

the ~•niters all being uniformed in aporn; it, and it was impossible then to do anything 
'l'ICHF.TS .

1 00 
' provided by the company. Plates were laid toward saving the books and papers, and the 

· · · · · · for two hundred and fifty guests, and more firemen turned their attention to the flame~ . 
.llfrs1c JlY Kt:r.un:n's f'--rur-.;n H.\i-.u. than that number did BID})le justieeto one of as the water bad commenced to play bv this t!1~ most palatable, best cooked and ap""-1 . .· _ • 

c;'D""Persons wishing Cnrringr.s on the nfubt of t d • h" r time and to saung "hat they could of the 
the Dance, 0 .,11 obtnin them or th .. Comruiti'cc 00 J.Zmg suppers ever serve m t JS city. A.II . ! . 
Carriages, Allen and Reim bold, In the hall, tree of the substantials and delicacies that the ap- adJommg property• 
ch~rgo. jnnl-td petite could crave were there, and there was now IT STAJ'lTED. 

-P1·eparations for the Young \.merica 1 an abundance of cvery~hing. '!'he oystora The origin of the fire seemed a mvstcrv 
. . • were ordered from Baltimore direct, by J. , --d • - ' 

ball on the 8th arc gorng l'lght along, and E. Johnston, and were the mest delicious as .till 1·ew Bussey, one of the clerk.o. in Mr. 
from the peep the boys have let us have be- bivalves we have ever put between our teeth. Givin's office, had been in the building late 
bind the scenes, we can predict one of the The. supper was a grand success in every in the evening, and said the1·e were no fires 
best of tl1e series which this company has particular,. and Mr. {ohn Oatman, who got or lights about it when he left. Spontane-

. , _ . ' 1t up, received a perfect shower of eompli- b ti 
given. fhe ): oung Atucncas are famous ments from the guests on his rare skill in ous com us on, as usual, was advanced ns 
providers, and have bad so much experience I catering, as did H. C. Landes, chairmnn of the cause; but when the facts were dug up, 
iu giving soirees of this kincl, that they know the supper ~ommittee. . it proved that mice and matches were the 
exactly what to pro\'ide how to provide it '!he music was furmshe<l ~y Kelmer·s; cause of all the mischief. 

. . • . ' stnng band. It was excellent, rn good time r tl d 
ancl how to anti.,ppate the wants of therr and ~ave great satisfaction, us did Pool's n 1e secon story, in the rear of tl1c office 
guests lllld entertain them iu royal style. calling. of Superintendent B ain, was an apartment 
The boys take great piidc in their annual ~he gues~ were more than dcliitbted with known as the coal room, which had been 
balls and spare no pains or expense to make tl!ctr entertai~ment, and we know of no partitioned off with boards, aud was used to 

. . . f . . . h1gl1er com phment we can pay the boys than t 1 I them -worth) o tlie p~tJ:onageof ~ur citizens, by recording this verdict. s ore away coa . t was full of the debris 
and we trust that this year, as m the past, The committees, one and all, are entitled of coal, old papers, etc., and semcbody had 
there may be a liberal spirit shown by ou1· to the utmost credit for their exertions, and left some matches in it. The mice in their 
citizens in taking tickets, so as to girn the th8 CoxSTITT'l'ION cheerfully extends it to peregrinations ran acro~s the lucifcrs, and a 

l'f c . 1 • , . them. blaze was the result 

being the fh-st time in years, we belie¥e, that lhe flames SJJrcad to a room m the renr, 
campany a It ,01 t us )Cal. The receipts were very satisfactory, this I . . · . 

they have been in excess of the expenses. over which was a hatchway, through which 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION I the fire soon gained the third story, and from 
there speedily consumed tho roof. 

==-=======:+46!t;:•~~1 : KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, now IT PROGRESSED. 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, J'ANUAB"i\ 9, ==:..--============== As the flames burst out of the rear win-

.A. Q.A.Y TIJIE. KEOKUK, MONDAY, lIAY 6_ \'6 '\ <t I clows of the third story of the buildiah', and 
flickered and fluttered, and then went out it 
l~ked as if there wi_isn:'t much power l;c
lmul and as 1f the bmldrng could easily be 
saved, but they were ouly waitinno for the 

That•• What. E,rerybotly Had Wbo A.t
teudcd the Youns A•ertca llall 

Lns6 l'Ucht. 

The attendance at the twenty-first annual 
ball of the Y ouog America Fire Co., given 
18/lt night at the Opera House, was grs.tify
ing in the extreme, and a better entertained 
set of people never gathered togetlier in Ke
okuk. The committeemen were all on the 

MICE A N D 111..t.TCDES. 

T h ey Form tile E lt>ment• o f a Bi p Con• <> ,. draft, which soon came, and then the tou.,ues 
fla srRtto n , of fire became more plainly defined, nnd ~·ere 

~on g1·eedily lapping up the roof and spread
mg to every part !lf the lrnilding, which 
"·as soon a mass of fire, sendino- forth a Iii-id 
light, :ind a heat which was so'''iatensc as to 
be almost unbearnblc. 

W hic h [D e • t ro ys tbe Genera l Offices o C 
the K. & D . lll., ahe Athe n e um, and 

Three Other Balldlnp , 

Had Cor Ye11rs. higher it mcuutcd until th; build
Oae of t ho H ottest Bla zes K eokak " "" l Fuster burned the fire, and hiohcr and 

ing seemed one so~.t! s~e<:t ?f flam('._, which 



shot skywards to tne ne1gllt or n lmndred 
feet or so, and sent thousands of burnincr 
messengers on the wind to other portions o1 
the city. 

At this time it was very evident that the 
Atheneum building, which ~tood on the 
South nncl adjoining the K. & D. JU. office, 
must go. The cisterns were exhausted and 
there was no water nearer than the river, 
where tho steamers were obliged to repair. 
During the time occupied in making this 
move, the Atheneum burst out into a :flame, 
then in rapid succession followed the two 
frame houses adjoining and the American 
Ifousc, on the corner of 2d and Johnson 
streets, and now the firemen bad a half a 
block of solid fire to contend with. Most 
manfully did they stand up to their work. 
They were here, there, everywhere. Wherever 
a man could do the most good, there be was, 
combatting with the stifling smoke and the 
awful heat, all working like trojans, and do
ing v.·hat they could to prevent a spread of 
the conflagration. 

AT ITI> IlEIGHT, 

~t the time the whole mass was burning, 
tho scene was grond and exciting. Wall 
after wnll fell "ith a resounding crash, send
ing myriads of sparks on their way to the 
clouds. Huge cinders sailed through the air, 
carried by a wind from the Northeast, and 
alighted many blocks distant from the 
scene. 

Every once in awhile a crash, like that 
of thunder, would tell of the fall of a snfe, 
from the upper :floor to the ceUar, which 
would be followed by the fall of a roof, 
which only fed the :flames and caused them 
to start up brighter and fiercer, and add to 
the heat which which was naw almost insup
portable, even nt a half a block's distance. 

Fleor after :floor burned and fell, until 
:finally there was nothing left to feed upon, 
but the rear walls of the K. & D. M. and 
Atheneum buildings, and the walls of the 
American House, and the flames were con
fined to such substance as they had to attack 
in the cellars. 

So great was the heat that it was impossi
ble to keep a hand on the walls of the Har
din House, particularly in the third story; 
luckily for this structure, the wind took the 
burning cinders and flames of fire away from 
it, or else it certainly must have shared the 
fate of the other houses. 

ITS DECLINE, 

The moment the fire got into the cellars 
and Johnson street inter1>0sed a barrier tg 
its further progress, the effect of the differ
ent streams which were playing upon it be
came visible. The steamers were now work
ing splendidly, the Young America especial
ly so, and great volumes of water poured in 
on the red hot mass, and speedily subdued 
the brilliant glare, which finally resolved it
self into a mass of steam and smoke, with 
nn occasional outburst here and there, on 
which the hose was at Gnce turned. 

The firemen had the advantage now and 
maintained it. They worked steadily and 
faithfully from the time tbealarm was given 
until nearly nine o'clock this morning, at 
which time the only traces left of the con
flagration was the bare and blackened walls, 
the debris of brick and mortar, gas pipe : 
twisted in all sba1ies, lJroken nod hanoing 
telegraph wires, iron safes, pieces of rafters 
projecting here_an_d there, and tl)e founda-

l
tions of tho bmlclmg~, a <lreary picture aud 
a scene of the utmost confusion and dis
order. 

ITS ffiSTORICAL ASPF..cT, 

The buildings which were burned have a 
history, which will reaclill be recallerl b our 

old citizens. The Atheueum was erected in 
1853, by Belding and Lynch, who were aid
ed in part by a stock subscription, and was 
fitted up with all the appurtenances of what 
was then considered a first class theatre. 
There was ample st.age room, scenery, a 
green room, tiers of seats, parquette ancl pit. 
It was tbe pride and glory of Keokuk for 
mnny years, and has often been filled with 
tho youth, beauty and fashion of 
the city. It was here that many 
of the "Yaller Ilnnd Bill" meet
ings were held, and for a Ieng time it 
was ruu as a stancling theatre. Another 
opera house w!\s finally l>uilt, and the glory 
?i' the Atl~eneum departed. It degenerated 
mto a variety show, passed through nil the 
stages of the game, and wa11 finally converted 
into a livery stable, the Athencum proper 
being used as a loft. Yes, the place where 
@nee fashion held sway, was now converted 
into a store room for prosaic horse fodder 
and instead of the stamping of feet, ther~ 
was a stamping of hoofs; lllsteadloftbe mimic 
stage, we had the unromantic hack; instead 
of cnt calls, there were cab calls, and the only 
act@rs were those who did the chambermaid 
business. The building was finally remod
elled and rented by Burkitt & Co., who re
moved their wholesole stock of notions to it 
and occupied the whole structure. 

The A.tbencum cost $25,000, and passed 
from Bcldinq_ & Lynch's hands into the pos
session of S. 1:1. Billings, v. ho paid $28,000 
for it. · Billings sold it to J. !II. Billings, 
and the latter transferred it to Urich & Ed
wards. Mr. Vnn Winter was the next own
er, Lew. Collins the next, and Beverly Bow
er, Jr., the next and last. 

Second street and the region where the 
fire occurred used to be the principal busi
ness street. In the building occupied by 
the K. & D. M., which is owned by S.S. 
Vail, Esq., were formerly located the post
office, the express office, board of trade and 
the offices of our prnminent lawyers. 

The American House was one of the first 
brick buildings put up in Keokuk. It was 
erected in 1848, and was occupied for many 
years by CGmstock Bros. as a stove store. It 
was an old-fllshioncd1 gable-end house, the 
compatriot of several like structures which 
still stand in that vicinity. It's walls still 
stand, but its interior was completely gutted 
from roof to cellar. 

TllE COST OF ALL Tll!S, 

The Yail building cost $9,000 to orect and 
was valued at $10,000. The Atheneum cost 
$25,000 and was valued at $8,000. Tho 
American House, the two frame structures 
and half of the side wall of the Athcneuu{ 
belonged to l\Ir. Vail and were valued at 
$3,500. Burkitt & Co.'s stock is valued nt 
$45,000. The greater portion ofitwassnvcd 
and the loss is more than covered by insur
ance. Tbc K. & D. 1\1. loses nearly all of its 
books and papers and its office furniture, 
valued at $8,000. 
. There were th:c safes in the building, nod 
m thepnymaster s was quite asum of money, 
how much, Paymaster Maguire was uual.Jle 
to say. All of Gen. Bri<l..,wan's rnlual.Jlc 
books and papers were m his safe, and will 
probably come out in good condition. 

There was a large number of blanks doc
uments, tickets, aud-this is the hc~vicst 
!>low-free passes destroyed. A.II of the 
mstrumcuts in lhe train dispatcher's office 
are gone. Two of thl'se were very hand
some, nickle plated affair~, nod Colonel 
!Iain, tbeSuperiutendent, lostmany mlm1blc 
papers. 

This is the ~econd fire for Dr. Burkitt; he 
was burned ouL in 1872, while in the l<tand 
at )resent occupied hy Ilrmrnell & Co. Ile 

1s ~ orin~ i, go s rn the Stern >tll dfog, on 
Main, ntmr ~e.:oml street, am] ti\kes matters 
philisophically, ,u; he is probably th!! only 
one intercstc<l T1·ho will not sulfor from the 
fire. 

:Mr. Vail had a new portahle <'ngrnc and 
boiler io one of thn lower r0<>111~ or the 
building, which were removed, hut a wall foll 
on tho engine nftf:rwar<ls and d1rn1agcd it 
considcn1bly. • l\Irs. Bower had all her tine fmnihue 
stol'cd in the Athcneum huilding, wi)ieh i'I n 
total loss. 

HOW IT SPREAD. 

iVhi!e the firemen were fighting the lire 
on Second street the cinders spread ove1· the 
city and ignited tbcroofofthe Banner ::lrission ,_ ___ _ 
Sunday School, nnothcr ancient land-mark, o> 

and had got a fair start, when the blnze wns 
discovereil nnd the fire put out hy buckets. !:: 

The Green Tree Ilouse, on 2d aocl .J oho- ,,, 
son, owned and kept by John :Marlin, was in ~ 
imminent danger all the time the tire r,wed. 
It was right iu the track of the wiod, ~ucl !:: 
the roof was constantly covered with burn
ing cinders. which also covered the back 
yard to the ·depth of an inch. l\Iartin h11d a "' 
force on the roof with buckets, and will es- ~ 
cape with about $100 damages. The brick ~ 
building adjoining the Green Treen House '" ~ 
on the North, was nl~o slightly damaged. 'tt 
Across th~ a!ley to the North from tbe K. & ~ :§ l 
D. l\f. bu1ldmg, stood a two story frame ., i,' 'S 
structure, one side of which bas been ,.;-!2/J • 
seamed, scarred and S])llntered by the falliu~ ~ '.S! ~J ... 
walls. It escaped the fire becnuse the wina ~ ·5 
was blowing away from it. ........ _.o ___ _ 

A DILl.IOGS LOOK, 

At one time it looked, as the flamc.s swept 
westward, as if tha whole block bounded l>, 
2d and 3d and J\tain nndJohoson, must go. 
The cisterns were emptied, ond the wind w115 

directing the flames against the buildingi:, 
while burning ,masses of fire were :flying 
through the air in this direction, and ali~ht 
ing on the roofs of the houses. The Yigil~ce 
of the inmates of the buildings, and the work 
of the citizens and firemen aaved them. 

ITS INCIDENTS Al(D ACCIDENTS, 

While l\fessrs. Flood, ::l[cCormick, Hardin, 
Oldcampcr and Berryhill, of the Rollas, were 
manipulatidg the nozzle of the Rolla Co., 
the northwest corner of the K. & D. ::1r. 1--~----
building fell, and missed them only b, a few ~ w .. 
feet. A.t first the horrified spectators sup- ~,; 
posed the men were buried beneath tho de- :: -
bris, but they soon emerged from the smoke ? ~, 
and dust, lively as ever, but doubtless thank- o 
ful that a miss was as good as a mile. The :i -~ 
wall also fell on the hose, and cut the l,nion 

1 
• ~ ...... , 

fire company, which was stationed in the .g' .§ ]l 
alley, off from the front of the building. , gi .9 ~ 

Jack Hickey was offered ten dollars if he ·,a t §4 
wou1d save a desk in ·the Superintendent's of- ~ §- o 
fice. He rushed into the building, and while ,..... ~ ~ 91 
there the roof fell. He escaped with burned rJ ,;i ,g ~ 
bands but saved the dCllk. ...:: c'""'lj 

Baker Hardin got a cinder in bis eye, and ,t·a ~ 
needed the services of a surgeon this morn- , 0 :::::..::: 

ing. 'zlc:,..;r, 
One of the firemen, }Ir. Ilurly, received a ~ ::;i ': 

stream of water square in the eye, which in- 0 ~ 
:flicted inJuries of the most painful nature. 
It was thought at one time that he would 
lose the optic, but it was afterwards nscer-
taiocd that the injury was not serious. 

The firemen particularly enjoined upon 
the CoNSTITUTION reporters to give their 
warmest thanks nnd l1ighest praise to Mr. E. 
Hardio, the generous proprietor of the Ila.r
dio House, wbo l!et out an elegant breakfast 
for the department, which was duly appre
ciated, and bas secured a warm spot in c,·ery 
fireman's breast for .Mr. H. 

Tho insurance on the Athcneum was re-

I 
... 
• 
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llouse, 1,rocuretl o. key to the front door 
from )[r. llussey and unlocked it. The -~--~~ -~w~- latter followed him over as quickly as 

TUESDAY! MOilNINO, MAY 7, 1878. possible, aml by this time Col. Hain, Mr. 

crowd proceeded to empty ii of its con
tents. 'fbe books, papers and safe were 
all removed in safety, the principal por
tion of the goods on the first floor and 
some from the second. 

FIERCE FLAMES, 
Barker and some of the other officers and 
employes of the company had arrived . 
They rushed in, but the building was 

: then tilled with smoke and it was impos• 
They Wipe Out a Row of Brick siblo to remain for any length of time, 

Here occurred what can oe character
ized as no less than a blunder on the part 
of the chief engineer. Instead of falling 
back to the }'ourth street cisterns be or
dered both steamers to the river. Be
sides the time consumed in making the 
change, the Rolla. boys were delayed by 
the 

Buildings on Second Street, The door of Mr. Barkel"'s room, which 

Including the General Offices of the K. & 
D. M. R, R, and the Atheneum 

Building. 

The Moat 0estructive Conflagra
tion Since that ofl870. 

was at the rear end on the South side, 
was broken open and found to be brightly 
illuminated by Hames, which were burst
ing through a. closet which eeparated that 
from the coal room. The door of the 
coal room was forced op•m ancl that 
apa~tment found to be 

ALL AllL,l.7.E. 

On pro..:eeding to the telegri.ph rte 

llURSTINO OP R081,; 

The Wholeaale Notion House of Burkitt & pertment, in the third story, it was dis
covered that the flames were coming 

~o that it was I\ long time before they 
could get to work agaiu. The Youn!! 
America boys hacl better luck and soon 
bad a line of hose up Johnson street anu 
a stream on the Americun llouse, corner 
Second and Johnson streets. They kept 
this stream up steadily from that time on 
and were no doubt instrun1ent
a.l in saving the Hardin House and 
preventing the lire from spreading 
to the buildings on the opposite side of 
Second street. The one directly oppo• 
site caught fire several times, but by 
turning the w1iter on it they extinguishe<! 
it each time. After the water gave out 
the fire spread over the roof of the 
Atbcnaum building, nnd ns a large 
amount of combustible material was 
stored on the upper floor, tnade its way 
down into thnt structure very rapidly. 
In a very short space of time the wbQle 
interior wns ablaze. The flame~ lcnped 
high Into the air, illuminnted the wbolt
city nod could be seen in the counlly foi
milee aro\1nd, A cloml of unoke rrn,\ 
spnrks rolled out o[ the burning build· 
ing, and for a distance of several block~ 
in the clirec•.lon the wind wns blowing a 

Oo. Again a. Victim. 
I 

Total Loss $65,000, With Ineu- 1 

ranee Aggregating $50,000. 

Reminiscences of Early Days on Second 
Street. 

Oeti.lls nod locldeots of the Vire Dl$R8ter. 

Since the l+'ourth of July tire of 18~01 

Keokuk bas enjoyed comparative im
munity from sweeping conflagrations. 
But they arc of periodical occur
rence, and, in cities the size of this, arc 
bound to come where the protection is 
inadl.'']Uate as ours has been. The last 
one of these took place yesterday ln<'lrn
ing, sweeping away a row of buildings a. 
half block in length and destroying near
ly $fi5,000 worth of propert,y. 

At half past two o'clock, city time, 
\;OLUMES OF SMOKE 

were seen issuing from the tbin.l story 
windows of the building situated on the 
alley on Second street, between }lain and 
Johnson, owned by S.S. Vail and occu• 
pied as the general offices of the K. & 
D. 11'1. R'y Company. TheMe were dis. 
covered by a German hoy, whose batlle 
we did not learn, who gave the alarm. 
About the same time a. man named Leo
pold, who occupied a front room on the 
third J:loor of the Green 1'ree Honse, saw 
the smoke and likewise cried fire. This 
aroused the residents of that locality 1111d 
they soon commenced to gather in small 
numbers.. But it W'lS at least ten minutes 
before any alarm was sounded from the 
engine houses, and fifteen or Llventy 
longer before any wa.1,er was thrown. 
By this tin1e the interior of one side of 
the building was pretty much enveloped 
and the liahles were 

llUHS'l'lNO OC'l' 

of the windows both front and rear. )tr. 
Benson, who room@ 1.m the opposite side 
of the 11t1-eet, was among the first on the 
grollncl He proceeded 1.0 the Ilardin 

perfect 
SIIOWEU 01'' llUIINlNO Cl.NDERS 

through the floor. The fire was then 
confined to that portion of the builuing, 
but was already well under way rind the 
smoke was so dense that the men after 
gathering up what books and papers they 
could lay their hands on, were obliged lo 
leave. Tbe Young A.mc1ica steamer 
located at the Patterson House cistern 
ond played into the rear of tho building, 
while the Rolla threw a stream from tho 
Second street cistern into the front. '£he 
Union stationed their hand engine in the 
alley in the adjoining block, playlld on 
the side of the building and did good 
service in preventing the fire from com
municating with the frame building 

rained clown upr,n dwellings J\DU out
across the alley. But all these streams houses. 'l'hc spectators watched them 
see1;o:ed to have but little effect on the with fear and trembling, not knowing at 
fire, owing to the headway which it had what moment firei, might break out in 
obtained, and the fierceness with which other _parts of towo. It_ Was the great-

est nurncle that they d1cl not. At frc• 
it burned. queut intervals a wall would fall with a 

A STRONU WIND I crash that would make the earth in that 
from the east sprang up soon after the locality tremble. After the Athcnaum 
tire broke out and fanned the flames into buildiug had been consumed alld aftc1 
greater fury. But the firemen succeeded over two h1Jurs of hard work the lire was 
in keeping the fire confined to that build- finally got under control, having extend
jng until the interior was burned out and ed to nod burned out :\ portion of the 
tho ,valls began to tumble. Meanwhile Interior of the American llouse, on lhe 
the cornice of tbeAtbenaum building oc• corner. 
cupied by the wholesale notion house of TUE I,OSsES, 
Burkitt & Co. caught fire an<.I began to so far as ca11 be ascerla.ined at this time, 
burn all the way along. The firemen di- are as follows: 
recte~ their attention to it, kept streams s. s. Vail. !C. & D. "!If. building .. •.... _ ... $ s,ooo 
upon 1t from both front and rear and for Same. AtnPrican Honse . . . . . .. . . .•.... 2.500 
a. long time managed to prevent it from B. B. Bower, Athenaum bnlldin&:-· ·· ...... 10,000 

k . B h j Burkitt & Co., on stock . • . • . . . . . • .• • . . . .. . • 35,000 ma IDg any progress. ut t ey were K. & D. M. R.R., tnmltnrc and supplies.. 8,000 
placed at a w. V. Telegraph Vo., instrnmcr.ts, etc.... 800 

DECJIJED DISADY AN'l"AGE. 

The roof ha.d fallen in a.nd lodged in 
such a way as to render it impossible to 
reach the huroing coroice from below 
and it was diffi.cult to throw up over the 
building so as to render the stream effec
tual. The Young America pipemen were 
located on low ground and had a long 
distance to throw and the Roll.i boys bad 
the wind to contend with. 

Just at th~ critical woment, when the 
fire was uhnost.under control and wlle11 
it was most needed, the 

Total,............... • •• • .. .. • •••.•.. $04,300 
The insurance was as follows, 

8. !I:, '\"AIL. 
to" a !llate, K. & D. M. building . ......... $ 3,000 

Same, American llouse.... . . . . . . . • . . 1,000 
llUr..KITT & CO, 

North Brill•h and Mercantile- -Col.Curll• .. $10.000 
German American- Col. Curtis.... . . . . . . . o,000 
llome. New York-Wm. Fulton .........•. 10,000 
London Liverpool and Globe-Wm. Fulton 5,000 
lnsnranco Company North Amwlca- J A. 

M. Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 10,000 
Manufacturers', Boston-J.A. J\f. Collins.. 2.oOO 
London Auurnncc-J. A. )I. Collins-•.... 2,500 

B. B. BOWER-ATJIEN'AVX BL']LDJ'J'lw(L 

French Tneurance Corporation-Maxwell & 
WATEit GAYE ou·r Parrott ...•.. ,. . ..•••.............. s 2,000 

. . Scotland Col:1)111ctcial-)taxwell & Parrott.. 2,000 and the wind shifted unfavorably. It at si. Joeejih },'Ire and. Ma inc, Maxwell & 
once became apparent then that the Parrott ..•..... •·· · · ..•......... ••• .. ••• 1,000 

Athena um building would have to go. Total.................... . . ......... $'i0,GY.l T doom ~"• thrown open~• tho Thlrope,ly o[ tho K. & D. M .• ., 



l,T1f1'/l'_,-. 

also insured, but the policies were taken 
out in New York. Gen. Bridgman bne a 

•schedule of them In one of his eaCes' 
but ill unable to get at it yet. 

l:l\JJIKIT'l' & CO, 

• The ~tock of goofts belongiilglolbiijilrm 
was valued at $-1.3,00U. 1t. is estiu1ated 
lhal llot lnore than one fifth in value of 
the goods was removed. The ~oods that 
were taken out we.re of course ruore or 
less damaged by removal in the first 
place and by having to move a portion 
of them the second time. The basement 
was tilted full of winter goods that were 
not touched, and the u1:>st valuable r,arl 
of the 6lock was on the secvnd floor 
where It ,\las llot reached LO any extent. 
They had insul:anco to the amouut of 
$45,000, which will cover the entire 
loss. They rented the store building 
recently vacated by the Reel Ribbon 
Club, and have removed their goods into 
it. 'fhe lire fieml seems to follow this 
lirm wherever they go. They wen,1 
burned out in October 1872 in their oltl 
stand on :M11-in street, leaving them in 
much worse shape than at present, as 
their books and papers were all des
troyeu, nud the goods that were ~avetl 
'"rcre in a much more dt'magcd condition. 

S. S. VAIL. 

'l'he net loss of Mr. Vail is $6,500, 
which our citizens will very much regret 
to see him suffer. The loss of $2,500 on 
the American House building, includes 
tho frame structure adjoining and one
half of the Atheneum wall. The walls 
of the American House are still int11ct, 
and can be used in rebuilding. 

A 'l'llElU:t ,t DtJILDbW. 

'l'his building w1~s 50x90 feet and was 
one of the oldest and most substantial 
structures in the city. It was built and 
used for mauy years as a theater, but 
was recently converted into a wholesale 
house at a cost of about $2,500. Ten 
thousand dollars is piobably a low eEti· 
mate of the value. The insurance of 
$5,000 on it was taken out one day Ji.st 
week, there having been none on it pre
vious to that time. Mr. Bower is absent 
in St. Louis. A quantity of furniture be.
longing to his mother, Mrs. Bower, which I 
was stored on the third floor, was burned 
- no insurance. 

K. & ll .. \£. lt. lt. 

The loss to this comp:\ny cannot he 
computed in dollars and cents. In addi
tion to their furniture anti supplies of 
tickets, stationery, etc., they lose nearly 
all their books nnd papers which it will 
be impoesible to replace. Some of the 
most valuable ones were in the safe and 
will no doubt co1ne out all right; but 
these embrace only a small proportion of 
the whole. The statistics of the freight 
and ticket department for the past year 
were completed aud luckily forwt1rdeJ 
to New York on l<'riday last. Those of 
the mechanical departm2nt, involving a 
vast amount of labor, bad been finish• 
ed by Superintendent Hain, but were 
still in the office and therefore destroyed. 
The company secured the store-room on 
l\fain street formerly occcupied by n. 
Vogel <~ Bro., and is doing business there 
for the present. 

O'l ' IIEK LOSSES. 

The frame building across the 11lley 
belonging to Hon. Ilirnm Barney, ,vas 
damaged to the extend <1f $300. In
sured for $1,100, in the Coutincntnl, Wm. 
Fulton, agent. 

Mrs. Fischer's building was slightly 
damaged-say a.bout $50-insured for 
$1,000 in the Phronix. same agency. 

'l'he American House was occupied by 
A. T. King, who removed 11.11 his goods 
without much damage. 

The frame structure was occupied by 
~'rank Munson, who got nearly all his 
goods out. 

F. B.. Gunn moved bis horses and car
riages but suffe1·ed no loss. 

The sparks fell on the Greeu Tree 
Ilouse thick and fast, but by keeping men 
on the roof with buckets, l\Ir. 1\lartin put 
them out as fast as they fell. He sus
tained slight damage. 

THE ORIOL'! 

ot tbe tire is a matter of considerable 
speculation, and everybody seems to 
have a theory of his own. Some think 
that it started in the coal room and 
burned up through the floor, and others 
that it started in tho telegraph depart
ment and burned down. The former, 
however, is more generally accepted. 
There was stored in this room a quantity 
of co11.I, k~ndling wood and w11ste paper, 
and the fire rnsulted either from spon 
tirneous combustion, by mice cbewipg u 
mal,ches, or by carelessness in leaviug 
light ot fire about,. the buildio"' 
Pat Cahill, the day porter, yisited the 
building about 5 o'clock.Sunday evening, 
went nil through it and found everything 
1111 right. He s11ys be did not have a pipe 
or cigar in his n.1outh or light a match. 
There was no fire in any of the rooms 
except in lllr. Maguire's, which • was 
remote from the place where the fire 
originated. It could not have been from 
incendiarisw, because the building was 
all locked up. 

A gentleman residing in a. neighbor
ing city who saw the whole Uling, says 
he waa surprised at 
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The builJing iu question was OCCU}Jtetl 
from cellar to top-as was every build
ing in that loc11-lity. During the erecliUn 
of tbe8e buildings the ath'ocates of the 
drama determined that the city, so full 
of busy life, unprecedented growth and ., .. •••M"• ,...,. 
prospects_ without bounds, should not be 
Without its place of 1\musement, and REDITS 

thereUJ)On set themselves to work and up 

1 went the massive walls of the AthetJeum. 
The structllfe wiis completed in due time 
and opened with great eclat, Belding & I 
Lynch introducing to the amusement 
loving Keokukians on<':or the finest stock 
companies which bad ever appeared in I 
this city then or since. Entertainments 
were given night after night for quite a 
long period, and the most renowned stars 
then in Tue theatrical profession in this 
country, both Ulalc and fema1e, strutted 
before the foot liJ?hts of thi3 little temple 
of the .Muses. The tl1eatrc ilourished, 
frequently not having the capacity to 
seat all who flocked thither to witness the 
various attractions announced. But I 
finally its doom was scaled. Belding & 
Lynch "seeing the hand-writing on the 
wall" stepped down and out, and Thomas 
Duff, an actor of no small ability, came 
to the managenrnnt and lll,bOrAd hard to 
lteep Up a pubhc interest in the drama, 
but the incoming financial hurricane of 
1857•flattcned everything out and Duff 
and bis theater went down in tbe general 
crash. The building c,nly stood as a 
monument over the remains of the city's 
gay and thriving place of amusement, 
and now its history ends in smoke and 
ashca, 

tl'IClDl'.lN'l'S. I 
Spi;irk~ set lire to the rool' of the Dan- 1 

nor Misl!icJn biiilding, corner Fourth and 
Ex~han~e streets, but it was promptly I 
ext1ugmsbed. 

An umbrella sitting on a wood pile at 
the rear of the Patterson House was also 

•rHE INADBQU.\CY found to be on fire, a spark having fallen 
of our fire protection-no hor~cs to drnw on it. 
the steamers, no hook and lndder com~ Things got pretty warm in lhe Hardin 
pany, and apparently no head to the de- House and the furniture and carpet~ were 
partment. A. hook and ladder company ta_ken ,from som~ of ~he front roorns, prc• 11 

would undoubtedly have been the means paratory to it move, 
of saving the A U1eueum building. The fire bells were O'lly rung for a few 

But whatever may be said as to any, minutes and theie were lots of people 
thing else the firemen themselves d,iservc in town who did not know anything about 
much credit, C?nsidcring the disadvan- the fire until yesterd,1y morning. 
tages under which they labored. They After the fire the firemen were all in
worked heroically, standing right up to vited into tbe Hardin llouse to nn ex
the fire and fi~·hting it in the face of all cellent breakfast, which th~y heartily 
the obstacles." relished after their tustle with the tire I 

nEmNtSCKNCEs. fiend. They desire us to th1i11k M1·. , 
The buildings owned by Vail were H_ardin in their,,.bebalf for being so gen 

erected in 1855 by ll. W. Sample. Iu tbc eious auct tbou.,htful. . I 
third story of the building 011 the corner . !ohn Mcllrath was foo~1ng about the 
of the alley_ the MaRonic order bad its 1mus and was warned t? _ecp a,vay .. He 
hall and maintained it there for a num- failed to do _so and a stieam of wate1 was 
ber of years. Ou the third floor of the turn_ed on h_un. He got mad and thre_w 
adjoining building was the l!Jvenilig a. bnck, which struck Jesse Mefford rn 
Times office. This wns a Democratic the ~ack. He was arrested a~d had a 
daily published by Walling & Hussey, heanng yesterday, and was discharged 

, t1ud was issued from nu old-fa~hionc<I on the payme~t of cos~s. . 
hand press. It was in this office ihnt . H: B. Hardm_go~a c1~d_cr or s_omethmg 
llr. Fry now of the G.\Tl: CITY $<'l'"Vlld m his eye, which 1s g1ymg him much 

' ' trouble. 
his ~p.r,rentlcesbip at "t~c &rt pre_servi\• All the batteries or the Western ·union 
tl~e:· 'l'he pa.pet was ihl~rtse~y Dem~- ?,'elegraph were In the K. & D. :r,t. build
?,1~t1c, becau.~c, the P!opnetois weic mg and were destroyed. The lines were 

simon J?Uro State _nghts_ adyoca~cs. working yesterday, but were a little weak. 
. The Tirnea w:1s pub~1shed m _thus bmld- New batteries will be bcte to-day. 
mg for five or s_1x Y:eais,_wb~n it cha~ged While attempting to rescue a safe, r 
~aods and lost 11s 1dent.1ty 10. the Eoen- Jack Hickey wns slightly hurt. 
ing JQunial. At that tmie Second slree_t One of thci safes in Gcnernl Dridg
was one of the busy, bustling streets of ma11.'s office was taken from the ruins 
the then young c_llY1 tin~ _everybo~y lo- y011.terday afternoon, but has not vet been 
catcd thereon chd a ~hriv1ng busrnc~s~ opened. 

• 
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THE GAT E CIT y ~ get the man at the shops to ascertain engines otherwise injured. Tbc engine --~-~--~- ~-~~~~-• what he wanted, indicating that the lat- house adjoining the blacksmith shop was 

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 30.l~ ter in the excitement had neglected to burned, ttnd the stationary engine badly 
- turn the switch. In a short time word damaged. The office, supply room and 

TH I RTY THQUSAfi,D., came from Keppel & Blom's factory that paint shop were in a separate building w••0 LEAf' 

i A 1 } there was a fire, and the switchman at north of the round house on the com pa-. 
This Amo. of Property be. the central office notified the engineer at ny's ground. This was Eomewhat dam-

5 

stroyed by Sunday's Fire. the "'.atcr works of the f~et through the aged but not much. It contained three 
tclepnone. In the meantime the alarm or four thousand dollars wo1th of sup
bad been given on the streets and carried plies which were very slighty injured. 

The Round House of the Keokuk and St, to the engine houses, and the fir&en The car shops are situatrd one 
Louis Line Entirely Oonsumed, were soon out and on the way to the fire. hundred and fifty feet distant and 

F our L ocomotives B a dly Damaged- Not a 
D ollar of Insurance o n t h e r ro1>· 

erty- Detalls of t h e Dbaster. 

The alarm attracted a smaJJ I were not endangered as a strong wind 
CROWD OF MEN blew the fire directly away from them. 

to the spot, a number of whom went to The round house was a frame structure 
work with the employes o[ the compaay with an ell. The inside of the building 
to save what they could. The pony en- and the roof were lined with tar pai)er, 
gine was standing on the track just out- which accounts for the rapidity with 

A fire occurred in the lower part of side the building, and was in great dan- with which it burned. Those who were 
the city about 11 o'clock Sunday night, ger. The men gathered around it and present say that if the engines bad been 
which lasted but a short time and created 11fter four or live unsucce,-sful attempts I fired up at the time tb.cy could not have 
comparatively little excitement at the 

I 
sacceeded in pushing it away so as to got them out. Superintendent Gnfiln is 

time, but which was one of the most dis- prevent it from burning. :But it was very absent in Chicago. Col. Blood, General 
astrous th~t ever viijited the city, 11.nd re- hot, and several of the .men had their Freight and Passenger Agent of the road, 
suited in a serious Joss to the St. Louis, fingers badly blistered in the undertak- makes the foilowing estimate of the 
Keokuk and Northwestern R'y, tho prop- ing. With the aid of buckets the water losses: 
erty destroyed being the round house of tank was also saved. One of the specta- Building .................. . ... $ 6,000 
that comvany. tors, who was eviilently of .a speculative Macbine:y and Tools...... . .... 8,000 

•ruE DISCOVERY turn of mind, offered to save the tank for Locomotives ($~,000 each)• - . . . . 12,000 
was first made by the night watchman $50.00, but the men politely but firmly Other damage···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5,000 
at the round house aud shops. He was told him to go the devil --they would Total... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ;;-a0,000 
returning from the car shops, where he save it themselves. And they did. T wo Tl!cro wae not a dollar 1>! ioo11rancn on 
had been looking around, when his at- freight cars-one in frent and one at the '"'' li'f UUl pfel'lll'lY1 '"" ~'le 91'~h'• lell 
tention was attracted by a bright light rear of the shops-were burned. falls on the company. The rates are so 
inside. He ran in and gave the alarm Tel!: FIREMEN , high on that kind of vroperty that they 
to three wipers, who were at work on the received no notice as to the location of decided it would be cheaper in the long 
locomotives in the round house. The the lire. When they first saw it they run to insure it themselves. 
fire was then just coming through the thought it was Pattersor.'s pi;r& house, TnE LOCOMOTIVES 
floor under the drill press, on the South and commenced laying hose through the which were in the house were Nos. 2 and 
sida of the building. It was not a very Cedar street cut, but soon discovered 3, passenger engines, and Nos. 6 and 7, 
formidable looking blaze st that time, their mistake and proceeded to the by• freight engines. The latter was under
and those present did not anticipate any drant at the lower end of Fifth street. going repairs and would have been out 
difficulty in putting it out. They attach• It took nearly all the hose they had to the next day. Repairs were also being 
cd the small hose inside the building and lay one line to the fire, so they were made to No. 8. Tho other two were run• 
turned on the wlltcr, but the fire was un- obliged to come back after the old reels ning and wi,uld have gono out the fol
der the floor and they were unable to in order to run the second line. The lowing morning. No. 2 was Doc. Lewii;' 
reach it with this to do any good. They building was so nearly consumed when "Mustang." The engines bad all been 
then attached the large hose to the plug they arrived that they could be of little in use some time, and the loss is less 
just outside the building, but the pres- service except in throwing water on the th1m though the new ones bad been in 
sure was not sufficient to reach the su1>ply house and wetting down the there. One of the latter, No. 10, lrnd 
flames with this stream. Meantime the ruins. There ,tere four locomotives in just been taken out and put in the Hock 

fire ~preau very rapidly and was soon 
beyond control with the means at their 
command. In ten minutes from the 
tiu1e it first broke out, the building was 
entirely enveloped, the forked flames 
wen: reaching high into the air and great 
volumes of smoke were rolling over that 
portion of the city. 

TIIE ALARM. 

When the discovery ,vas first made a 
call was sent through the telephone to 
the central office. This was received at 
eighteen minutes past 11 o'clock and was 
promptly answered, but n<> response was 
made. Presently another call ,vas re
ceived and answered, and finally a third, 
all with the same result. The switch• 

tho round house, the tenders of two of Island round house. 
which were filled with coal, and their THE ORIGIN 
attention was directed toward prevent- of the fire is uoknowu. It started un
ing the fire from damaging these any dorucath the building: where there is a 
more than possible. space of three or four feet ))etween the 

THE Loss. floor and the ground. There had ))e1;n 
The round house and blacksmith shop, no fire in that part of the building and 

with the tools and machinery, are a tatal it is impossible for it to have caught 
loss. Tl te heaviest part of the loss is from any of the locomotives. It is said 
the dama._ge to the four locomotives which that a steamer landed there during tho 
were in the round house. This is e11ti- evening and it bas been suigested that 
mated at $3,000 each, making $12,000 in sparks from the torch may hav.: beeu I 
all. Two of them had water in them blown under the building, but this thco
besides, and in consequence suffered less ry is not much credited. The passage 
thau the others, but the aggregate dam- way in which the old rags and waste arc 
age from this source will reacn the deposited was located in tbat part of the 
above swn. The w::>odwork was all round house, but it is not believed by 
burned up, the boilers warped, and the the officers of tile road to have started 



J;om that. There is ground for the SUS· 'tis OUIS to obey," finds nowllert a better 
picion that tho building wns set on fire exemplification than here m our own 
but no facts to confirm it. , . city. When our homes or business 
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driver and keeper, who has been with 
the department nearly twelve years. In 
going to a :fire these horses travel so fast 

.ASSISTANCE PROMPTLY TENDERED. • • 
!Superintendent Hain. of the K.& D. M. houses are m peril the fire laddie11 of that the hind end of the piece of heavy 
Division, promptly tendered the Company K_eo!uk know no da:ger. Day or night, '-P~arat~s t~ey dr_a.w swings around like """ c.,.,.., ...,, 
the use of all the stalls they can spare Will ~ _or summer, t e property owner ~ kite tai~ ~ a wind ~torm. ~ne amu_s- ,REDITS 

in theil' round house ancl shop room to and citizen can rest secure in the know1. i 10g pecuhanty of thlll team lS that m ~ 
rnbuilcl their engines if they desire to, edg~ that the safety of his belongings coming from their stalls to be hit.ched (I 
make use of it. This is a generous offer are m the care of a body of men who will up, no matter how low their harness 
nnd ooc that is characterislic of Col. put forth every endeavor, even at the hangs they will put their heads in the 
Hain and the Rock Island Company. riak of life and limb, to sa..-e it from de- collar even if in so dning they have to 
The running arrangements of the Keo· struction. get down on t~eir knees. I 
kuk Line will not be interfcied with by . The Keokuk fir~ depar~mcnt is divided The crew that rides the truck is com-
1.he disabling of their engines. They 10to four compames, stationed et three posed of Charles Samuels, J. W. Nichols, I 
will make the remainder do more service engir;e houses, the Rolla, the Young I John Reynolds and Henry Keseelriog. I 
and burrow others if ne_cessary until the America and the West Ke~kuk stations. The unprotected con~itio~ of the vast I 
ut\mnged ones are rep::med. The whole department u under the j lumber and manufacturwg mterests in 

CtNDEns. charge _of Chief W. S. Sample, a faithful I West Keokuk was the cause, some years 
The firemen had 2,550 feet of hose and reliable officer, and one who thor- ago, of a :fire station being established 

down-all there is belonging to the de- ougbly understands the science of fight- in that busy and important part of the 
partment except about 400 feet. l<~ive or ing tire to the best advantage. Jacob city. Mike McAndrews is the driver m 
su: sections burst during the fire. The Schlotter is the assistant chief and though charge of this station and he is one of 
department needs more and better hose, he bas a long way to come to ,. fire, un- the most efficient employee of the wh0le 
and the matter should 1·eccive the atten- less it is on the levee, where he is e.i- department. Major and Jake are the 
tion of the Council nt once. d h gage , e ia always on hand and ready horses under his charge. Major is the 

In reply to the question as to what the f b · or unness. "veteran" of the department, he having 
company will do about rebuilding, Col- A.t the Rolla station is quartered the eervcd ever since the establi~hmcnt c-f 
onel Blood stated that it will depend 
upon whether they can get mace ground. hose wagon, which is drawn by Jack avd 
They are cramped for roolll and he didn', Seba, which though the smallest team in 
think the company will rebuild unless the department, cannot bo passed by 
they ca'n secure more ground. any of them. George Carmicheal is the 

'fhe firemen were interrupted and de- driver of these :fine horses, who are 
layed by stones lodging in the nozzles. named for A. J. Hardin and Seba Armi
These stones are deposited in tbe l)ipes tage, and the way he gets out when re
and vrllen the pressure is put on they are sponding to an alarm is a caution. The 
forced out through the hose. The water minute men at the Rolla station are Wil
works company shoulcl open the hy- liam Evoy, Willir.m Sheppard, Charle11 
drants oftener, and if not done somebody Reynolds and Frank Conroy. The latter 
will make a big fuss about it some of is assistant driver and is prepared to be 
these days._______ c!I.Ued to any station in the city to take 

the place of the regular driver who may 

~.O~tituti.O-lt-t:t).cmo-.crat. hne "laid off" for a day. The Rolla 
steam fire engine is kept at this house, 

( FEBR UAR 1!' 11 . , :-; 'J A "" . although only used in a case of emer
FINE FIRE FIGHTERS· 11g_ency, where la~g~ fires are located out

• ,side the water limits, as was that at the 
_ , . plant of the Tri-State Can company. 

Keokuk 8 Fire Department and the II Perry. Armitage is the enginen in charge 
Men Who Compose It. , of the steamer. 

The City Not Apt to SuJl'er From llea.-7 

Conllajp'atlon• Owt.na- to the E.fflalenc7 

of lier Firemen and tho Complote

nol8 of tho Apparatus Uoed. 

No city of its size ia better protected 
from the dangers of fire than Keokuk. 
Disastrous and C-OStly conftagrations are 
few and far between, and the loss of 
property by :fire each year iuxceediogly 
small. To what is this due? To the 
fact that Keokuk has an efficient fire de
partment, not only fully equipped with 
the proper apparatus for fighting fire, 
but composed of brave and loyal men. 
The :fireman's motto, "When :iuty calls 

At the Young A.merica station are two 
companies, the Young America hose 
company and the Hook and Ladder 
company. John Anderson, who has 
been with the department since it was 
organized, is the driver of Bill and 
Nellie, the team that draws the hose cart. 
The crew that belongs to this company 
is composed of John Vanausdal, Patrick 
Mullen, Isaac Stemper and A.ssistant 
Chit! Jacob Schlotter. 

The biggest team m the department is 
Dan and ?,torgan, the splendid animals 
that pull the hook and ladder truck, the 
heaviest piece of apparatus in the city. 
They are fine specimens of horseflesh and 
are the pride of John Mullen, their 

the paid system fourteen years ago. Jake' 
is not far behind him, however, he hav
ing seen eleven years of I ervice. Until I 
the e, tabliabmEnt of the West Keokuk 
station this team w~s quartered at the 
Young American station, but- were re- ,1 
moved here on accoant of the lighter 
work. They travel to a fire with as much 
speed and vim as ever and are likely I 
good for many years to come. The min
ute men that belon17 to the hose cart 
with Driver McADdrews are Thomas 
Glenn, James Dunn and Jack Gray. The 
Young America stumer is kept at thia 
house, to be used m emergency caeea 
and is in charge of Engineer Henry Bon
nell. 

At the residence of each minute mu 
is an alarm bell, which in case of tire is 
rung from the Rolla stt,tion. This is the 
warning that bringa the men out. Tel
ephones are placed at each of the sta
tions and at the residences of the chief 
and • his assistant. Gamewell fire 
alarma are placed in the stations and at 
the water works engine house, so it it 
seen that each and every member of the 
department can be summoned in an in
stant. To such a higll degree of perfec
tion has the work of the firemen been 
brought that insuranoo rates in Keokuk 
are lower than in moat cities of the same 
popuhtion. This in itself ought to dem
onstrate , the efficiency of the depart
ment. 

• 
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~I~~:-::-::-::-:~~~~~~~~==~ Q. and H. & St. Jo roads nave offered ~hief. The water works company claim 

1 r 11 E u A T 1-i? u r ~Y ; 
I WEDNESDAY M.ORNING, OC'l'. t7 

-The Keokuk Line has received fur
ther proffers of aid from the other rail
roads on account of the loss of its 
round house. Yesterday Superintendent 
Haiu of the Rock Island road tendered 
more stalls in their round house, and has 
been very generous with offers of assist
ance in other directions. The C. B. 8.1 

them the use of locomotives to help they are not amenable for the trouble in 
them out of the emergency, and they this instance, as the hydrant in question 
have received offers of aid and cxpres- was opened only a few days previous 
sions of symp!lthy on every hand. The and allowed to run for two hours. Every 
man who says corporations have no souls effort has heen made to detect the boys 
doesn't know what he is talking about. I in this miachief, so as to arrest some of 

_ The stones which caused 80 nmch them and make an example of them, but 
thus far they have been unsuccessfuJ.f1•1fl trouble to the firemen at the fire, on Sun

day night, did not get through the pipes 
as stated, but were jllaced there by boys 
who take off the caps of the hydrants 
and throw the stones in for pure mis-



TH E GA T E CIT y • way steadily up to the windows in tbe j tile best and moat conveuil·ntly 
~ 6 1

6 
.... • t ,p of tho building from which it burst a_rrangtd . t levators <'D the upper 

-------------,,,.~~""l~r- forth and w&s disconrtd by G. W . W1l- river. Smee i:s errction it h•s 
TE.URSDA.Y MORNING, JA 4.. son, a railroad watchman, who at once been operated at various times 

RED RUIN RUNS RIOT, I g11ve the alarm. The fire was far beyond by diff.,reot parLits. From 1868 to 
all human control when reac'ltd by tlte 1870 i~ was operated by W. N. 8 1urge• 

• dt·partment, and all that could be done from 1870 to 1878 by Geo. W11\1ams and ·••wm co, • • .., L<A• - . 

-+ 
Tile Lor!d Leveler Lot L 00•-~everal I by them wag to eave the grain sheds at- A L. Uonnablc a ud leased to ,T H. 

Alarms and a Costly Conllagratlon-Tbo tached to the el~vator and prevent a Greene. During 1878 and 1879 Mr Der- CREDITS 

Probable cauae Iuceodlarlam. spreading of the ft,mes to railroad prop- mid, Russ & Co. h11d charge of the 7 
At an early hour yesterday morning er1y in the v ic inity. The scenes pre• building. Sturges again assumed con

our citizens were aroused from peaceful sented 11t the different sbges of the burn· trol for R short time and it was last 
slumbers by tha furious clanging of the ing were ones :>f fierce grandeur and, conducted . by J: E. BrookingP, whu 
direflll bells, pealing out their dreadful savage splendor, that wt re looked upon operated it until October 22d, of the 
alarm of fierce fire upon the cold crisp ) by the hundreds of people with spe1:ch· past year since which time it 
air of the bitter winter morn. Again at I iess awe. The great river of ice, stre1ch- has not been in use. It was 
about 5 o'clock in the evening anllther I i ug out berore the furious fire, wa~ lit owned by the estate of Geo. Williams, 
alum was Eounded, crowds were quickly by the fierce blaze and rtllected back of which C. L. Williams is adminis
gatbered the fire department ha<1 a brisk the brilliancy with the scintilla•ioo trator. From t his gent.Jeman we lt'arned 
sht1rpru~,butnotbingof anyextentdevel· of myri .. ds of dazzling_ and gli ter· that the building was insured to the 
opeil. At 8 o'clock thequick,sbarp strokes ing gems. Far acroes this lXpanse of amount of $2G,0OO;tbe greater amount 
of the bells again rang out their I ir idescr nt crystttlizition, the snow of this b£iog in the agency of ,T. D. i 
n otes ot alarm and this time their tale capped hills stood out in bold relief, the 11 ,xwdl. We give below the companies 
was one of truth sod terror. The taps of fitful fbmes ligh ting th~m up with the and figures carried by each one: 

the bella announced the location as the brig htness of the noonday suo. Up in Rochester German .. . ....................... ,2_sro 
secocd ward and ioquiryat once proved the city, the houses reflected back the t~~f,e:~;i3~_'~_:::::::·:::·::·:::·::::::::::::;:: i}~ 
the scene or destruction to be the txten· grand illumination, the high church Rhou" 1,1an<1 .•.. . ...•..•.••...••.....••...•. 2,0I0 

d the I b • • lly prominent Phoenix or London........ . ............. 1 , oo 
aive elevator property situate upon steep es erng especia London nod Provloclal or London ........... 1.~-0 

river bank at tho foot of Exchange against the dark back-ground fartller to ~!:c·a~iiie"'::::::::.:·: .. :·.:· :·::.'.·.::::::::::. ~•-~ 
street. That this great building was ahlaze the rear and above the range of the re- State of Des Moines ...••.•.... ••...• . ..•••. s.scJ 
and firm in the grip of tho fiery element flection. Away up, almost to the Yery Des Moines Fire Ins. Co •··· ............ 1,ooo North German ........•.••.•.•.....•.•... . .... 2/00 
qnickly spread and great crowds of toµ of the buildiog, were three great Council B,affs ...... ................• ..•.• 1,500 

People Were to be observed hurry· scahs, with a capacity of twenty tons Beckla •·· · ·· · ...... ·•· · · ·• · •• ·· ··•··· • • .. ?·&l:l Bu1blo German ...• , . •• . •• • . . . .. •. •• • • • • • , 
ing from all directions toward each, and much other machinerv of a THE sTANLEIOII IIOUSE J.•JRE 

tho scene of the confl&_gration. When the bulky and heavy nature. As the ftllmes An incendiary fire occurred in the 
flames burst from through the leaped from the roof and encircled the basement of the Stanleigh House on yfs 
roof of th'J lofty building, shooting UP· anmx, lllpping it quickly in its terday morning which but for the p. ompt 
ward flercelv and lighting up the sky for incandescent embrace the crowd await•d and effl: ient service rendtred by the fire 
miles Rrou~d, those who had waited in breathless anxi, ty for the great c a h department would have totally destroyed 
10 real"z? more fully the exient of tbe that mus\ surely come when tbeimmtnse that proputv. The fire was discovered 
destruction, now rushed pell mell for the machinery confined in the upper part of at about 4 o'clock by the steward. He 
scene and an immense assemblage gath· tbe building would be relieved of its had been in 1he basement but a short 
ered around to watch the fall of the fastenings a;d with the roof and top por· time before and tvcrytbiog was all right 
pr,;ud strncture. 'rhe immediate vicinity tion of the elevator go pluoging down to and returned on hearing a noise 1D that 
w11s thronged with people and high upon the ground ben• ath. It q,uickly came direction and found it filled with flamef. 
the bluffs lining the river front, und the a:l\lnd was like that of Tbe smell of coal oil was very strong. 
'!llide bright 11s day by the fierce brilli• rumbling thunder, as the weighty To gain access to tbe basement the in
ancv of the furious flameP, were to te m11ss went crnshiog downweros endiog cendiarles had to remove a Joor which 
see~ numerous group3 of men, women with a fe,rful thud ns H landed below, was simply booked in position. The 
aod chililrcn, viewing the weird, wild F rom lllgll above esc!l.ped and basement was used as a laundry 
and wicked scene of fiery destruction darted forked tongues of diffe, • and store room. The drying room of 
Toe alarm was sounded at 8 o'clvck anll ent colore,l fttm,•s, making the the laundry was totally destroyed 
1bc en1ire department quickly respood ed scene one picturesque aod fnll the ironing machine damaged, and gro• 
but when they reached the ground of wil'rd spkn 1or. The .vcrk of d.-s ceries and vegetable s11pplies burned and 
it was evident that :he building had truction was rapid and in a vny short ilamaaed. Ooo of the heav1e&t items of 
been consigned to the fi ,mes for time tile immeose building that so aoon loes ~~8 on table and chamber linen. 
some time but owio,z to its peculiar con- before s1ood out bol11y aod defltlntlJ The floor of the dining-room was burned 
structiou and is latt:d condition the fact waM leveled to the earth and all tbat re- through in a ftw plaees and lhe entire 
had not been 11scov~red until the entirt I mdned to m •u k its si1e WPre a sm<,lder- 1 building was filled with smoke. The loss 
interior of the building was a steibin!? j ing mass of dismal min. The high stack• on the building, \\ hich 1~ Ol\"Ded by the 
Mldron of r ed ruio. No fire had been I of btick which was used to carry tht, I estate of J. C. Hughes, will amount to 
u,ed in the build1og during the past six smoJ;e of tb.i boiler furnace above the several hundred dollars. Messrs. Brown 

I m ,nths and the indic11tions point strongly r .,of of the butldiog and the strong foun & Crocker eslimatc their lose at from 
to iocendiarism as the cause of the wan· dat ion W8lls that successfully resist•d $1,500 to $2,000. The loss is fully cov
ton dt>troying of this coS\IY pNperty. 

1 
t~e dc-stroying elem -ot. Th.i •l• vat .. r ered by insurance. J. A. M. Collins' 

Tile fire had •vidently been starttd io lbe WI\S bi.,i\t by the late Geo. Williams agency had $2,000 oo the building and 
lower part of tb~ building and 88 the lls erection was comm• need in 1866. aod $3,000 on the contents; H. W Rutbert, 
fume p .Jrtion of 1h~ elevator, up to tb1: it was com1,1let~d in 1868. Tbe origintd $1,000 on the building, and J. D. Max
flrH roof was enc-1sed in e. S"lid sheet cost of the build n!{ wt1s $110,000. It well $2,000 on building and $1,500 on 
iron covering, the r • ging fire was Eecurely b-1d a cap'lcitv of from 200,000 to 250,- the contents. A. few of the guc@ts of the 
confined within until 1t bad made its 000 nusbtl9, 8nd was c-n~ of house became excited, but were 

11 

• 



• 

• 

I easily quieted, and one or two s!l·pt 

through the fire uc.dislurbed. Ooe man 
about half drunk c11m~ down airs after 
the fire had been extinguished and want-

I ed to knvw what kind of a hole! the 
Stanleigh house was as such 11 racket was 
kept up that he could not sleep. Break
fa~t was ~erv, d at 7 o'clock and the hotel 
is now running 11!,rng as though nothing 
had happened. The fire aeparlment man
aged the fire exc-uently 11nd the v11lue 
of the water works for fire purposes 
were never better proven. 

SPARKS. 

C. L. Williams rnvite<l the firemen to 
partake of ao oyster supper at J • .U. Phe• 
),.n's !sat tveniog. 

After the elevatar bnrned water was 
thrown on the vault which contains val
uable i:,aptrs. 

---

A number or frei~ht cars were stand
iog on the side tr.ck neu the elevat<-r 
and were in danger or bting burntd. 
Fortunately a switch engine was at hand ,·n:w tH' TIIF. nt·r~~. 
a.nd the cars were removed. 1· 

The direction of the wind was towards samge fury, enveloped that part of it 
the river else there had been great dan- used f •r the dry goods bu~iness. Peopk 
ger of the fire being oommunica.ted to who quickly appeared on the scene upon 
other propHLy on the levee. l~t7'.) ht:>aring the cry of fire, and before the 

' ularm was sounded by the fire depart-
KEO KUK DEMOCRAT. lment. wc·re supri~c•l 11t th< lw:i,lway the 

_ _ --~- I Jlamcs had oht11ined. ·when the tiremru --- - - ~ --
- • -, , DECE"BER o 1886 reuchec1 thr• scene the fire had pas,c•,l ])(>. 'fHCR::;DAl, ..... , , . . _ 

yoncl 01<•1r con' r .. l ns fur a.~ that portmn 

of the building "as conecrnc,l in which GONE 1 • P l '\" ~ ', l O ! ~,. 
.~ Ctt ti~ Coufla:.:-mtion Sumlay ~ig-1:t. the rire ht\d originated, :ind from tlw fury 

with "·hich it raged and the pro~ress it 
had made Lefore anything whntC\'Cr 
could be done to check it, it appearetl n~ 
if the entire block wns doomed. The 
catastrophe, damaging as it was, would 
have been Vhstly greater had this re
sulted, but fortunately, the use of iron 
doors in the walls dividing the two de
J>artments prevented the rapid spread of 
the flames to the carpet department, and 
enabled the firemen to eventually save 
that part from total destruction. Th<• 
intense hct\t from the borning building 
rendere!l it almost ill!possible for tho 
firemen to do anything effective in the 
way of fighting the fire. The ftames 
darted out of the doors nnd window~, 
across the pavement, and out into th(' 
streets, driving the fire laddie~ back at 
every point. 

Tot:ll nr--.trnctioa J~y Fh·t• of t'1~ ~lam,uoHt 
,rhofr .. au• Hry (,otHb E!oot.;,hii~1,;1\{'Jtt or 

Irwin PJ1illi11s & l'o---0,·l;;iu or th~ 
n,...- l'ukno•v11••-An F.,!ia.,l(( <,f I;,, 

Lf,.-i..,l'S rtnd a J,b.:t o: t1w l11s,1-

J'anrc. 

,Vtc1· many ye11rd of immunity from 
severe loss by reason of dcstrnt·til•c con. 
flagration, this city experienced, last 
night, u loss that was the most diolL~trons 
that hns ever resulted to the mercantile 
portion of the city. Shortly before 10 

o'clock, Will Fanning noticc,l a blaze 
within the intt-rior· of the roam moth 
who!cdale dry goods house of Irwin. Phil
lips & Co. The light was shinin~ through 
the window~ of the fin:at antl second 
floo~, noel hi~ first imprcs~im was that 
some of the employes were engaged at 
1York in the rear of the estal>lishment. 
Ile r:111 to the packing room, tried the 
doors, foun<I thelll locked, :ind peering 
through the curtains discovered that the 
whole of the i,nterior of the first ~oor 'll;IIS 

wrapped in a solid sheet of flame. The 
11larm WlL~ ginm, nncl simllltaneously with 
that the fire burst through the windows 
and doors nf tho front of the building. 
"\\"ith a rapidity that was surprising the 
llamf.'s cn,pt into the upper JJortions of 
the building, and bun.tin!{ forth with 

FALLING w.-.LLS. 

In nn incredibly short space of time 
afti,r the arrival of the firemen, the Third 
,treet wall was seen to be in a dangerou8 
co~d.ition and gave every appearance of 
liability to fall at any time. The street 
was quickly cleared of firemen and on
lookel'!l as to stand within reach of tj1c 
falling walls meant death beneath thP 
same for those who would risk it. In 
exactly half an hour from the time the 

alarm was sounded, the greater portion 
of the side wall fell with a crash that 
was heard in remote portions of the city. 
After this the firemen were enabled to 
pour great streams of v.·atcr upon tht 
burning ma•s within, but without an) 
porcc·ptible effect of extinguishing tb 
fire that raged with unahated fury, 
Shortly after this the wall at th<' rl'nr of 
the packing room was noticed to he un -
safe and its fall threatened the <ll'moli
tion of the sinall frame building ncro,~ 
the alley. The family occupying the saml', 
were inside Pntirely oflh-ious of tile 
dreadful fate which hung 1wrr 1hrn1. 
Tl,cy wc1c ,1u1ckly lnmrlle,l out. Th· 
wail while looking as Hit might ,.111 nt 
any monwnt did 11<,t do -<o <lur111g th 
!ii• ht.ind stood thi~ 111or111ng, hut f<w 
th rl' wnc who were , cntur~ol'l(• cn-11; 1 

to 1so \\ ithin a di,tnncc where thCJ c > 1' I 
he n·achc,I hy !nllin!! l.,rirk. 

HAV[~(l nm STO< K. 

""hen it hehan to look ••~ though tilt' 

fhunr•s would also Pn<'ompass the •lt•• 
~tructlon of the part of the larg-e builil

ing u~ecl as the carpet department it "M 

determined to remove all the stock there
from that it would be pos.iihlc fo do. 
Yolunteer aid ')'ll'l called for and there 
wns a quick rc~pon;c from tlJO~e who 
stood about. 'fhe doors wen, openc,I 
and an army of men and hoys rushed in 
eager to do what they cou\d to s:i,·e the 
valuable goods from the rapacity of the 
destroying element. Men of all clas~cs 
~n~ conditions worked side oy side and 
with a vtm and fflrpestness thut heRpoke 
the good will ancl ~ym pnthy they felt t-0-
wards the members of the firm who~e 
v:ist property was being so ruthlessly dc
stroye<l despite a!l efforts they might put 
forth to save It. Thl1 large ~toe~ of 



arpet~ WIIH c11rri1•d to the Ytcm• roo1J1 
•Jr,, it <1 hv B. T. R·1r· •·tifT. By 

ti I '" had sprc•ud to t 1e 

, , • 1, t Luilr:Enu; an(l ha,l 

",1• llnro i:ito the upper por-
rl1 ""'11t1e. L:1.d,~<. 1·;'\ ,,·(•1 

1 1 : tlit ri•tncn :-.Hrrc.;;,ln' ly n'l!(•i~. 

<:d · ;oof froll, whi<'l1 pniut 1h<'y 11erc 
c 1· ,!,·ti to he lcl t1w further progrc·ss of tlw 
f. ~~ in chrck nwl iu 11 :,hort time h,i<l 
tl ,~ 1 co1111,lctd~- unclen.:outr,,l. It was u 
i1u, rig-ht.with 11ll the od<lsovcrwhelming-
1. :",ain;t tlicrn, nncl tLc liremrn arc to he 
('re lit< I with t>v>ellent w01k viewing the. 
s·tuation from nil its surroundings. By 
two o'clock the 1irt'me11 were mnsters of 
the ~ituation, hut the srnouldering henp 
within the blackened, ruined nnd icr 
hound wall~ necessitt1ted ,igorous appli
<' 1tion, of water and numerous streams 
were k<'pt playing on the same until a late 
hour this morning. ){essrs. Irwin, Phillips 
& Co., t'l'timate thl·ir lo6s at from $175, 
000 to $200.000. The l,uilding which was 
owned oy .\. L. Connahle he estimates 
a• a tot.\! loss which he 1ilaces at 
from $12,000 to $15,000. The build
ings occupie1l by the dry goods and 

carpet departments 1'<'8peetiYely which 
are generally <,onsiclcrcd a;, one arc valuctl 
and in~urcll by the owner separatuly. 

TITJ, INSURANCE. 

On sto<'k und fixtures is as follows: 
YULTo;s's AOXNO'I:. 

Home. of N<'w York,.... . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . $9 000 
London. Liverpool and Globe............ ,:ooo 
ri:1t~~~ti.i' .-.-.-.- .-.-:::: ~: ::::: ::::·:::::::: :: ~:~ 

Total .................................... iW,000 
(' • l;ILOOD'S AOXNOY. 

ommere1al U_mon.... . . .• . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 15.000 j 
G~rmun-AmericM .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. 5 000 
'North ~riti8b 8Jld Mercantile...... ... .... s;ooo j 
111 J.'C'Ml . • ••• •• •••••• , •• , • • • • • . • • J,iJ -0 
\.. t:ru.•.;iu.. •• •• • . •• .. •• . . • • • . . • • • . •. •. .•• J,:Jl 

'l',,:,n.1..... . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... $21,0l.V 
C'OLl.!! k ~ HE '..flLtP'S .\GE.~,( Y 

lnsuITJlC"(~ ( ·o. of ~orlh Au1oril";L ..••.•.• 
l-'ho·11ix~ of Hl'oo1dyn ••...•..•........•.•• 
J\•nn~·:lvnnia Fir,, ... . ... ~·•· .. -~·· .. .•. 
r?rank)in, of Philnd1>lphia, .............. .. 
11<>:,~l ............................... . 

~·:,~~~t_i~-~:~·.: ·.: ·.: · .... : ~ ·.: ~ ~ ~:.: :: ; ::: ·::: 
S1,rin1<fi~ld. . .. ,,., .................. . 
l,onllon AJ-i..~nrnnce. . ....••. , . , . . . 
AmP-rican, of ~t-wnrk, ... . . .............. . 
!\ort lv~rn AR-!>UJ'fLUC~.. • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

f~,!'<1) 
i,.UlliJ 
;,,mo 
~.\(JO 

H>,000 
~.(J(J(I 
5,0W 
5,(l(JJ 
!\ti--,) 
S,(JO'J 
3,()(1() 

To till . . . . . . . .. • .............•.......... $59,000 
nuxL'a AllE:SOY . 

Q!l~n. '>f ~ivptpool, .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . S~.000 . 
F ml A ... oc1at1on,... . . . . • . .. . . .. • . . . . • . . . • S,000 

Tot,il . . . • ........................... -:-$8,000 ! 
RXllPLE'8 AOXNOY. 

Amazon . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 13,000 
Tt;CKER'8 AGENCY. 

London and LRne&hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,000 

Total on •tock and fi:rtnree ........... $122,000 

The bnildiug was insured by policies 
in the Iowa State for $3,000, in the 

L11nca~hire, represented by Collins & 
Tkaslip, for $3,000, and $2,000 in the 
Phrenix of Fulton's agency, 

4r:on~ilution.13.tnwant. 
0o1 l IARC'H 2, 1898. 

BURNED DOWN. 

The Complete Destruction of Car
ter's Mm Saturday Night. 

The Jnflamable Conteflts ~lade a Ilot 
B laze and a Scene That Drawe 

Thou,ands. 

The mill of S. C. & S. Carter at 
Fourth and Des :Moines streets was 
destroyed by fire Saturday night 
with a Joss of $12,000 and insurance 
of $8,,500. 'l'he extensive lumber 
yards ncljoining were in great danger 
for .i, ,time, but the fire <lid not 
spread to them encl was confined to 
the mill building. 

The watchman pulled off the time 
clock nt !S: 50 o'clock and all was 
well. Five minutes later he turned 
in a. fire alarm., and the fire spread 
so rapidly that although the depart
ment had water playing within six 
minutes of the time the alarm wns 
turned in it was seen to be impos
sible to save the building before all 
the apparatus was in place. The 
origin of the fire will be one of the 
mysteries connected with such sud
den blazes often; there is no tena
ble theory for it, and the :first little 
blaze was started in some of the 
ways that occur at times and are 
co,·ered up in the debris which is 
left. 

The fire started in the brick mill 
toward the west end, although the 
moi·e quickly burning frame nnnex 
used as a box factory burned so 
much more quickly as to lead to the 
idea 11.mong some people whq go t-0 
fires that the blaze started in the 
box room. The fire wns drawn out 
into the frame annex and there 
found air enough to cause it to 
bre:ik out into a big blaze; but the 
brick mill was full of fire and smoke 
when the firemen first arrived, with 
the draft away from 1t, which would 
not have been the case had the fire 
i;tnrted in the frame unnex. 

It wus one of the most spectacular 
fires ever i.een here. First there was 
the blazing frame annex lighting up 
the sky and the surroundingi; for 
blocks, with the big brick building 
throwing ou,t black, thick smoke at 
every crevice and seeming ttbout to 
burst from the ,·ery pressure of the 
smoke ":ithin. People instinctively 
kept awa,v from the mill proper from 
a feeling that, some pent up mon
ster was within trying hard to br9ak 
the bonds that held it confined; 
some spoke of an explosion and look
ed queer when asked what there 
wai; to explode. lt tlid look like 
the mill itself wn~ reuclv to burst 
like n .giant tor1ieclo at ·this perio<l 
o{ the fire. 

t11"1:;[ open and then it WH& a s,Yirl-
ing ~en of flank from bottom to 
top. The i;hafting turnecl red, then 
white and ~quirmed in i,naky coils with ~====1-::::-=c------==-
belt wheels still attached. '!'he roof 
fell in and u big swirl of sparks and 
flame btu-,,t up into the very sky 
The e:;cape valve of the big boiler 
opened in response to the high pres-
sure of steam caused by the heat 
nrQmHl the great. iron cylinder, and 
added its peculiar, startling roar to 
the crackle of the -fire, the boom ot 
falling machinery and the shouts of 
the firemen. Four lines of hose were 
playing on the fire, some of them 
run from hydrants se1•eral squares 
distant, but the water had little ef-
fect within the burning building. 

Sparks and blazing chips were fly-
ing ove1· the lumber yards to the 
south of the mill, and it looked for 
awhile like the piles of boards would 
go also. llut men were stationed on 
top the lumber piles to see that no 
incipient blaze started, the lumber 
was wet down by the :firemen, ancl 
the chemical took position so as to 
be a,bJe to reach any part of the 
yards at once. Jack Anderson came 
back to his house and took down 
another reel full of hose, so that 
the department might be able to 
fight a big blaze in the lumber yard. 
Luckily this last did not appear. 

Close up against the burning m:il 
was the little frame cottage of James 
T. Brady, janitor of the Wells school. 
Everything was removed from the 
house, but the firemen saYed it with
out a shingle being burned. The 
stables of tl1e Carter mill adjoined 
on the othe1· side and these too were 
sa.Yed. The fire department did some 
good work in conlfining the blaze 
to the mill, and any quantity of ap
para tus could not have saved the 
mill in two minutes after the fire was 
discovered. The department came in 
at 3 o'clock Sunday morning after 
six hours of active serYice. 

One of the largest crowds that 
en•r assembled in Keokuk watched 
the conflagration. There were peo
ple crowding the high grade of the ·----
up-town switch; more people on piles tc;~ 
of lumber to the north; hundreds ~ ,.-; 
of people on the hiish terraced lawns e> g 
in the neighborhood looking down i:: ~ 
on the scene; thousands of people ii; ~ 
filling the stree-ts and occupying '.;:i ,_; 
every point of vantage within three .~. 7 blocks of the -fire. The crowd appre- , , -
ciatecl the spectacular character of .• -fl 

o-tbe display, made the usual remarks ;,;; g; 
ad,·ising the firemen how to do bet- ;i:;::: 
ter, laughed at the mishaps when a 
nozzle broke looi-e £Tom them, and 
changed position ns the 'flames chang
ed location or a fulse alarm of dan
ger was sounded. 

The owners of the mill nre now 
chiedly concerned in getting the in
surance adjusted q11i<'kly and getting 
a new mill buil,t. They \Yill rebuild 
as soon as possible. The insurance 
was in the Heaslip and the Blood 
agencies and was divided as follows: 
Hoval Insurance Co., $1,000; Phila-
del1>hia Underwriters, $1,250; Phoe-

• 

• 
nix, $1.000; Xorth ,\.merica, $1,000; 

t--.:__.:_;~~:.;._i__.;.;~:........;;,;__--,,--.:__ _ __,--~ 
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• ARRESTED:FORARSON 

1 he Bar-Keeper of the Newhall House 
Charged With Setting it on Fire. 

Won't Talk •~•d and tbe 0111.cere R•· 
tlco1nt on the So tu eat of Bl• Arreat.-«11r

cnm1tantial "Ed<1.,nce Folote to Bia 
•• the In0endla1r7-Fear• of 

L1ncbln,: Entertained by Bl• 
Cuatodiana - Linehan'• 

Statemeot-Gleanloga. 

fire anywhere near and there waa no poa
aibllity of it originating by combuatlon 

·aud consequently the conclusion is unde• 
niable that eome one in the etill watches 
of the night struck the fatal match. 

To-night mesaengers are reported at 
tbe sheriff's office, and excited knota are 
on the streets, with talk of lyncLing. It 
is feared there will be trouble "-"htn lt 
becomes generally known that Scheller 

l is in custody. The police and sheriff 
' are prepared to defend him to the 
i Jut. An extra guard will be kept 
at the jail all night. The afternoon be, 
fore UlC fire, when Scheller was i1>tcxl
catcd, Landlord Antisdel gave bim a 
talking to, warning him to mend his ways. 
Scheller was afterward talked to by 
Tice, chief clerk of the hotel, an<1 left in 
high dungeon, proceeding on a reaular 
carousal. He claims having left th;bar
room in the hotel at 1 :30 the morning of 
the fire, but conclusive evidence has been 

. secured to show that he was out until 
' 8 :30, half an hour b, f ;,· e the fire with 

ARRESTED FOR ARSON. Will Saoaerson, of Edwanl San~er~on & 
1 Co., Tom Dunbar, of the Milwaukee 

'l'R.E NEW~ALL BOUSEBARKll:KPEli CBAROBD I dining park, and Joo Henderson, saloooist 
~ITR 8'.t.:'TINO FIRE TO THAT HOSTLEBY. u~der the gambling den ot Sholes & New-
\!~ 4'.A.OKEB, Jan, 16. -George Scheller, bmer. The fer ling is intense, but a 

ropr1etor of the Ne!"hall Ho.use bar, great many people who knew Scheller 
aa arrested at 1 o clock tb1s after- IVE:11 declare he is not capable of the 
oon on a warrant sworn out by Officer deed. 

partment was on band with its accustomed 
promptne9S and did effective service in pre
venting the fire from spreading to the ad· 
joining buildings. 

?tir. Mershon tenders his thanks, through 
us, to the Department and citizens for their 
eff'orts in Mving his property. 

··-W• Strive to Save." 

Rolla Firo Company 
WILi, GTVE THEIR 

NINTH ~NNUAL BALL 

annifen, charging him with settinJ( the ANOTHER DBSTRVCTl"VE FIRE. 
----~_.re !!!,!ich de1troyed the Newball House 

OJ .;; _ -ir ,dav morning. The arrest was 5-!pt, 1, 1?10 --
-AT-

• 

• 

anniftn in .Roth'• Quiet House, corner Streeta Burnecl. 

~

- .. deb•· J.°,ieutenant Jansen and Officer lleYeralBallcllnp BetwND 'Jth. -cl St.It 

a&Jn street; and Broadway. Scheller did -- ~A 
ot .,:"em v,~ry much surprised and made Thuraday morning at 011e o'clock fire was GIBBONS' O • .1:1~ HOUSE 

t
o statcme• ;i. He has been drinking ver_y discovered in a emall frame building on the 
eavily N1nce the fire and bu 
ace ehov."I lhe effect of the spree. The north side of Main, between 7th and 8th 

prisoner was· iocked up on the charge o: streets occupied as a fruit stand by a man 
arson and wa.. ;,~mediately tranaferred to named Berryhill. The flames 8pread 
hbe county jail -where he.was locked up_ rapidly, and notwithstanding the Fire 
An an uoper ceJ.l. He did npt speak to 

THURRDAY EVENING, 

the jailor. The! officers are very reti,.:e.11; Department force was on the ground 
:.bout the detail 8 of the arrest. - . i~ re. promptly, the building was, with ~et11ller IO I 870 • . 
ported that Sche·ller WIIB arre~ , the old brick one adjoining, occu· ' 

,)>ally 0 • ,.i~ st \\tement of Linehan oDd nied by Clark 118 a mel\t market and dwel 
,er _emp10,-e, who clab11 they •aw -r- • 

_,lier 1D the wood room, w 'ii.t:_r~ ,inel:.an ling, entirely consumed. The contents 
SJ11 the fl.re originated anq that .oe:vaa were mostly saved. We were unable to COlllllTl'EE OF ARRA."rfGEMENTS. 

fe•J &fter 3 o'clock s. m. Apphca,ion learn as to how the; .1lre originated, 
..-as m~do at the sheriff~ otl\ce for lln op• th t t f th 1 F th ti .,. J. Bardin, N. SlallJlhlRr, 

f d D 
•• l t ..oul• A. Bttrylllll . fi

no1tun1tytotalkwithth"prsone'" wh1'ch or eexen o e O.'IS. ur er par cu• WlllN.Parserf Lonl~Jai:er, 

aa re usf . iatrict Att ,rney Clark ars o-morrow. 
!so refusea lv 11,t anyone ae .. ~heller PARTICULARS oF TnE Frax-- We wl>re 

1
18 exc•i~e being tbat he h afraid'" 11 at'. unable ycst'crday morning to ascertain the 
empt w1_ll be matle to lynch. hill' '-"ne· 
an, engineer l\t 1be Newhall IJ • full particulars of the fl.re. It wa~ between 
h~t. th; v~rious tales abo• 9

~1~! one and two when the alarm was sounded. 
ri~m:, •

11
~-•'\ lrhe ae cond or f 1b - The flames were first discovered issui11g 

•re.,ll~bosb 1et the P'eoplo sa &lories from a one story frame building situated on 
"-ill· Linehan. ·wheL ·•¥t> •~~ thcv )lain street, between Seventh and Eighth, 
et the fire was made, wee.; an.. '<."11e1;1t 

llhe basement and tuere st into a .u~m 1D the front part of which W&i occupied as a 
W<'"d burning in th" rorntouud a pile. of fruit stand, by L. Berryhill, and the rear 

, wa\ls were bl11ckenec. '"-llr • 'l'hu brick. part \>y his father as a chair factery. The 
b 11.te bnrniog ,., \i waa caused d . . l 

co:min'ITEE OF JtECEPTION. 
<ffo. m~10,, 
Pat Vlbhone, 
John F1Pl,1an, 
J. I-'. C'brlRty, 
I. N, Stern, 
H. O. Bridges, 
W. S ldoo, 
Wm. Timberman, 
Wm. WUooo. 

Wm. R<>bton, 
Robt . Lamb, 
.A . ,T. WU lr.lnao12, 
A . Tiigbam, 
B. C'. Booth, 
ff.H. Clulc, 
H W . RothPrt, 
R1111dle Htono, 
Jamea Parrott, 
Wm. 8tlmp,oP, 
Robt. Warnock,. 
Joe Patter,;en, 

,Ii, Jb.,rt ~trae.ke, 
Mike Mc~ainara, 
Jno. Leloey, 

T. J . Godman. 

e.! may be aee;. st .. sometime, building an its content.~ were entire y con• 

\

that there was present, and ,urned. Two boys, named Willie Berryhill FLOOR llANAGERS. 
bo or belo --.r i: •o other fire and Eddie McDonald, who were sleeping in Wm. Holt, A . J. Dimond, 

:he ~~om. Str ,9,1 any odt_hertbpart ohf the building, narrowly escaped heiug Wm. kamb<>lt, Ed. Vnnw~rdeu, 
"-•• , ,. :,ore abl · .,ace~ mg roug b ed d th W.1",, P P Armitag,. 
, ,at, Ill, • "i'' ~pread1ng throu2h- urn to ea ' . , . c;llrTJ('Kli:TS TIJREE DOLL.~R!I. 
out the o ... -. u further proof that The fi(e soon spread to the adJom1u~ _21~ · 

, tho fire origin&\, .n that very spot where building, which was a. one story brick, OC· 
it was found burn,ng brightly by the en- F G -.r h h 

j 
gineer' there can be .ound no other black- cu pied by . . ..... ers on as a harness s op . 
OQed wall from the same or other cauatf Thie building was also burned down. A 

J in any part of the baaement or else• large portion of the haroC68 was saved, bnt 
l whore. Linehan accuses no one of the stock and tools were burned. Insured 

lighting the torch, no matter what f 

l be may think concerning it, but he does in the National, o Hannibal, llo., for $1,-
not heslta-te to say that that fire never aoo. The conflagration was undoubtedly 
came there by.accident, as there was no the work of an incendiary. The Fire De• 



eokuk Was a Staunch Believer 
In Itself in the Good Old Days 

Keokuk did not hesitate to boost Its attractions nor Indulge In 
understatement when it came to seli-pr;,isP in the good old days. As 
.& matter of fact It became down1 lght Jyrlo and possibly a. bit ex
travagant as Is indicated in the following article taken from a Gate 
City Trade Supplement of 1887. 

After remarking that Keokuk Is the fifth city In Iowa In 11lze It goe!I 
on: r community we ever saw. 

"It is the best policed with the t 
B ea.11:bJest fewest crimes and acts of violence. P.,, 

''It has the best and most beaut!- It has many separate and inde- ) ,., 
tul location. It Is the healthiest. It pendent railroad lines and the best i, ,, 
la the most beautiful In appear- I •a1lroad prospects. It is at the head ., "' 
ance. It Is the most compactly .,f high water navigation on the~ 
built. It has the best streets. It is I Mississippi. It has a government , ' · 
ln the best financial condition. It canal costing four million dollars 
has the best schools. It has the be:it along 11ide of a water power of 271 
churches. feet. 

"It has the large.et water power "It has wagon bridges, highways . , 
and the beat manufacturing facill- •adlng to and from the rich and ii •-
ties. It has the best railway and •rtile county of Hancock in llli- • 
ihlpplng facilities and the poorest 01s and Clark in Missouri. It has 
depots, although It Is hoped that he most prosperous medical college it 
thue will be Improved. n the west. It ha.s· the chief whole

aale dry goods house In the state. 
It bas the handsomest park. The 
nest beautiful cemetery. It has 
,water works, street railways, gas 

I 
"It ha.a good banks and plen.ty J 

ot banking capital. It has large 1 

Strong Banks 

lumber yards, mllis and trade and 
room for more. Rent.s are low. 
Property ls cheap. It is ea~y to get 
a home or a business building of 
your own. The citizens are prosper
OWi a.nd business men do business 
on their own capital. 

"More people own their homes 
- than any place we know. There are 

more carriages and buggies per 
capita than any other JHace in the 
-rest. It has the best public library 
n the state. It h&s a. large jobbing 

trade. 

the best 

;ind electric lights. 

'Stand by Each Other 
"It has an art club. An efficient 

fire department. Good newspapers. 
~ strong insurance company. Hal! Pride ot Keokuk durln!!' the 19th century w-:is this ste 
large_ packing interests. The best 1---<t a.wa,y to fires with great tlouds of smoke pouring fro 
i:annmg .factory and stove works. It f 
ihu a government building and dry --------------------------."
docks now under construction. 

"The word of Its business men Is 
I.II good as a bond. It believes In l 
i tself and in Its people and they 
1tand by each other and by their 
:lty through thick and thin. It 
~ the best place in Iowa to go I 
o, and to live in alter you get ' 
here.'' \ 
Could anything more bP. said? 

• 

These are among the early automobiles which frightened ho-• tM 
1treets of Keokuk. 

know. This • 



• 

• 
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in from a door in the rear of the buildmg, stories h:gh. with 100 feet front, 9t feet 
N, wl.iile tbe long l«dder of the book 11nd deep in the south half and U0 feet in 

ladder company enabled the lire- the north halt. The owner is A. L. Con• 
.A BIG FIRE SUNU.\.Y NIGHT jmen to reach the root and prevent nable,andit waabuiltin 1876ata co&t 

that from catcb1np; fire. Fortunately of $26,000. Improvements have since 
""o' "!!:'"·•:; lN THE DRY ooons ESTABLISHMENT there was no wind blowing and the only eeen made to the amount of 86,000, in-

DATE Ol" l.RWIN. PHILLIPS & co. building that caught fron,. the flying eluding the steam heating apparatus 
19_ --- sparks whlcL filled the air was the roof ccsting $2,000. The nor\h hall is a total 

Hair ot the Building and tile Greater Por-
tion uf tile .stock Destroye<I.-Loue& ot Mrs. Raneon's residence, Third and loss, while the damage t.o the south half 

11nd Iosnranee. Blondeau etreete, and this blaze was will be about $500. The t.otal loes may 
The most diaastrollli fire that Keokuk speedily extinguiebE>d. At 10 :40 ~be top reach $15,000 or over. The insurance is 

has ever had occurred Sonday night, of the front side wi,11 on Third street fell 88 follows: 
when one-halt of the large bosinees, with a crash that shook t6e groo.ud. All North hall-Iowa State, $3,000. 
block occupied by Irwin, Phillipe & Co. the other walls renuined standing, but South hal!-Pl..<l!nix, of Hartford, $2,-
for a wholesale and retail dry goods and are so badly warped they will have to be 000. 
carpet store burned. The fire was dis- torn down. The lira wae practically Blanket polioy ot Sl,T50 in Lancashire 
covered at 9:45 o'clock by O. W. Fan- under control by 11.30 at night, but the on builJing and 81,250 on va~lt, plate 
ning, who says: •·I had juet come out firemen worked thtere until 10:15 this gl888 and stepe. 
of our store with my brother Charles and morning. Carter &; Moody's building '!'BE STOOK. 

with W. T. Jones, and we were opposite was uninjured and their stock wae not Irwin, Phillipe & Co. were unable to 
Frankel, Frank & Co. 'e store on our way damaged. Thie firm furnished gloves give any estimate at present of the amount 
home when we heard a terrific crash and mittens to the fir,men and workers, of their etook as no inventory had been 
down the etreet, and saw the gl888 gratis. taken for se,erel months. One was to 
in the window of the main offioe bf At a critics! period Mr. Howard Con- have been taken between Christmas a:id 
Irwin, Phillips & Co's store fall out and nable broke into the back of the carpet New Years. There Wllll probably between 
immediately saw that the entire interior department, and followed by the firemen, $150,000 t, 8200.000 worth of goods in 
of the building was on fire and that huge succeeded in directing a stream from the the entire building, of which two-thirds 
volnmes of smoke were iesning from the hose on the flames juE<t as they were eu- or more in value were in the buroed hair. 

1 
chimney. I immediately ran to Ivins' tering this half of tlie large building On the other side were the carpets on the 
livery stable and t.old those in the office through the only paesage-way connecting first floor, woolen goods, yarns. etc., on 
to call up the central telephone office and the two departments. '!he prompt de- the second, anrl curtains, curtam fixtures, 
send in word to the fire engine houeee. cision of Mr. Connable and the firemen etc., on the third floor. All these, with 
They tried to get "central" bo.t could ntt, at this important jondure led to the the exception of the laet named, are more 
and I th1>n ran to the corner and yelled safety of this part of the building and · or lees damaged by smoke and water, 
••fi.re." I looked at my watch atthe time probably the entire block. though the work of carrying carpets, oil 
we left the st.ore and it was 9 :45 o'clock. ORIGIN oF TIIE FIRE. I cloth~ and similar goode to tqe library 
When the fire bells commenced ringing The origin of the fire is uoknown, bot store room acrosa the street, was begnn 
I looked again and it was exactly is supposed to have been caused by 11s BOOD as possible. The 1088 on etook 
10 o'cbck." The men at both of spontaneous combustion. The building will approximate $125,000 t.o 8150,000, 
tb.e engine houses say they received is heated entirely by steam from a large which is covered by sal ,age ar,d insnr
the alarm from "central." In a few min- furnaoa in the basement. Charles Dav- ance. The insurance on stock is $117,
utes the firemen were on the scene and idson, the porter, aeems t,1 have been the 000, 88 follows: 
bad fonr streams of hose playing on the only one connected with the establish- Fulton's agency - Hartford 85,000; 
fire. It appeared to have been burning ment who was there at any time Sunday. Home of N. Y., i&,000; Coutinental 
for some time before it was discovered, Mr. Davidson was down to the store and $5,000; Livi,rpool & London k Olo\Je 
as was shown by the simultaneous appear- remained from 9 t.o 11 a. m. He says $7,000; t.otal 823,000. 
ance iu all p0.rts of the building when Mr. there was no fl.re in ihe furnace and •hat J W. H. Blood's ageucy-Commer

.Fanniug sa,v it. As &11 the curt'lins to the he did not smoke any while in the build- oial Union, .S5,000; Imperial, 85,000; 
windows and glass doors were pulled ing. Members of the firm state that German-American $5,000; North British 

and Mercantile, 85,000; total $20,000. 
dolfn 'u.1e fire mi~bt have ht-en biuning they do not keep a dre in the building Hambden Buel's agency-Fire Aseo-
tor a long time before 0.ny one w .. nld Sundays, except in the extreme cold ciation, $3,000; Queen S5,000; t.otal 
notice it. It was evident notbinir <'Ould weather, and that then they always have $8,000. 
be done to save that part of the bu1ldrng a watchmBn there. F. H. Semple's agency - Amazon, 
and all the en1-rgies of the firemen were Jobn Hardin, in charge (if A. J. HaP. $S,HOOO._ T k , L d , ~ - arnson oc er s agency - on on 
directed to pr .. vent the fire spre!l.ding to din's livery e\able, acroes the street from and LlWcaahire, $5,000. 
the adjacent building, which con- Irwin, Phillips k Co.'i,,, claims t.o haTe ~ollina & Heaelip's agency-Royal 
t~ined the c111pet 1md curtain depart- fi d Sl0,000; Ina. Co. of North Americ>.a $7,• 
ments of the establishment and which ret iBOOvered the fire. He says it must I QOO; Northern $3,000; Springfield S5,-

hne been two or three minutes oofore 000; Penneylv,mia Fire 85,001'; Amer
IO when be saw a smell flame suddenly ican of New York $3,000; Connecticut 
shoot np the 1elev11tor way from the base- I $5,000; London Assurance $5,000; Frank-

was separated 'rom the burning building 
b:- a division wall eixtern inches thick 
on tbe ftrst and twelve inches on the ment, and then suddenly tbe entire first I lin S5,C'l0; Phenix $5,000; Niagara $5,· 
other floors, with OnADings between on the fl 000; total $58,000. 

,-- oor seemed to be ablaze. He immedi- There was also $5,000 c>n fi,dnres, 88 basement and first and second Boore, 1 I ate y t-e ephoned "central" and received follows: Hollle, or New York, $3,000; 
protected by hei.vy iron doors. The fire an answer, bnt it seemed several m.inut8'1 American, ot Phila:lelpbia Sl,000; fns. 
did indet,d creep through the floor on before the fire bells rang. Co. or North America Sl,000. 
the second ;;t.ory, but it was speedily L08SE8 A.ND INSUBA.!!iCE-BUILDl'!O. A BIG CROWD OF SPIWTAT)RS. 

extinguished by 8 stream of w11.ter turned I Notwithathnding the laamess of the 
The building was a double brick, three hour two or three thousand people wi,re 
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on the streets wstcbiog the firs. long io asserting its sway, soou wrapping beeu extiognisbed, except for the SCllrcity oi 

1 
The firemen kept ooe stream playing 

on th" sate and vault in the office all the the structures in a sheet of flatUe. In the w11ter aud the dause volume of smoke whicli 
time aod it is thought the books, corree- building on the corner Geo. R. Smith kept filled the room. 'l'he buildin<•s beine1 cx
pundence of the firm, and other article~ a grocery and he is, without doubt, the elusively of frorne and very old, the flames 1 

contained therein are sate. greatest sufferer by the fire. The greater spread with reumrkablc rapidity. l 
TRE PUTURE OF THR FIRM, portion of his goods were removed. Two Four buildings in all were entirely des- "' .. ., 

Governor Irwin waa aeked bv a re-
porter whether the firm would still re- adjoining buildings were used for saloon , trnycd. Of these, three belonged to ,\Ir. L. I 
main in Keokuk aod do businl!38. •·That purposes. While the firemen were prompt L. Iiine, who is one of the heaviest loser:i1 
ie " question," said the governor, "which and worked gallantly, they could not sub· by the disaster. What his cx11ct lo~s is we 
I am unable to answer, as yet. You can due the fiames nor save the buildings. arc unuule so slate, as it is dillicult -to csti
atate, however, that all billa will be paid as While the fire was at its hight, a stiff breeze mate tho value of the structures in dollarii 
usual." He intimated that the question rolle<l the tl.ames and smoke across Maio and cents. While they were old and dihip-
ot remaining io Keokuk would depend . . . 
Ja.rp;ely on their ability to secure edffi- street, threatemog the bu1ldmgs _on the idatcd, and WCl'C in uo degree ornau1cub\l, 
oient room in which to tranaRct theii· I other side, also old frame structures, and tilC'y Wt!re Lhe source of some revenue to 
bueinees while the burned building was for a short time it 11eemed that their tbe own~r in the shnpe of rents. They 
being rebuilt. de..qtruetion, too, was inevitable. Several were insured for $500 in the North Mis -

Mr. Howard Connable was asked this f: ,. • • f 'I 
ft b th th b 

"ld" . t, streams rom tue eng1ne1J were directed up· souri, o .u aeon, of whicll ,T. K. Hic-key is 
a ernoon w e er e u1 mg ]US • • 
destroved would be rflbnilt and answered on these untll the fire upon the other side agent. 
,. · . Id ' h--> b h t d d Th th Mr. Rmith estimates his loss at <31,200, 011 tuat 1t won be as soon 1\9 the weather ..u ecome somew a re nee . en e ~ 

permitted. danger W&S over and the people began to which there was ir.suranco Lil the amo11uL of 
l'IRE :'OTE.'3. retrac3 their steps homeward, right glad $:iOO in the same rmupany. 

Irwin, Phillips and Co. are at present., that the fire had d(IU~ no more harm than it llir. Webstel' was insured to the iuuount 
established in the library store-rooms, I luid of $500 in the drent Westcru, Wi! ditl 
oppoeite the burned building. What · . . . uot learn the amount of hi8 loss. 
rooms they will occupy tor an office have Four butld1ogs were entirely des~roye~-
not been decided upon. The members three of these were owned by Loms Hine, :Ur. Schneider, whose l.mildiug uJjoiued 
of tbe firm showed great cooln068 and and one by Geo. Schneider, and were parti- those of llr. I-Iiuc, foots Uj) his lo:lS l\t 
presence of mind during the fire. They ally in sured. $'3,1500; no i nsurauce. 
len~ t~eir _personal aSBietaace in ~xtin- , The entire Fire Department was on the M,rn1-icc Sheridaa, wlto kept a suloon :n 
gn1sbmg it and would not permit the . ti b "ld" b k f G n s · l 1 firemen to encounter any llnneceesar ground and did most excellent work; 110 d 10 u1 11,g oc o corgc . m1t 11 ost 

y k f th d t t 't · b t · t· $400,· r.o ir.surance. danger. '£bey treated the firemen verv spea 10g o e epar men I Ill u JUS 1cc 
handsomely, having a restaurant kept to B'lY that the Youi.g America boyi1 wero 'Ihe log building called tbc old Sham~ 
01-en for them all night and giving them the first on the ground and threw the first rock, which udjoius lir. Schneider's 
their bre~kfRBt 11t the Pntteraon house in stream. ________ on th~ n01tll, and which was 
the mormng. ..._____ partially destroyed by the fin•, is au [ 

A force of workmen were engaged yeeter- antiquated structure, having 1, .. en erected 
day tearing down the front wallaod cle!lr I •Elli j'rn tf."fflnt"11) tf. '1.1\~P rir,,~J) ' 
iog up the etreet. The rear wall was also , ~' -~~ ~4'Ui1- '~•1-4~ •~ ~j~ in 1816. The other buildiogi \\'rrc al .. o 
torn down yesterday. 'C \'k'\L idenli!icd with Keokuk's £'Orly history, 

The workmPD have succeeded in get- \ 
1

'\,BSDAY ~tORNt.:rn, .B:-IGAl!Y 9 /fz h~ving bceu atnoog the tirdt thut were uuilt 
ting at the van It. The desks m the office ____ 'I here. 
have been gotten out and though they are I - lllr. lliue exhibits cnterpl'isc of lhe Olli-
badly scorched, the writing on the pa · THE Fl RE OF SATOllD.1 y NlGH'i', cago typCl'. Already be has commenced the 
pera in them are intelligible. The con- ---
tents of both the vault anLl tbe safe are s,a,t-ment of Louea,, work of clearing Q.way the ddiria prepara-
uuinjuted. tory to the ertction of uew buildings. He • . I The ~rooke of the fire of Saturday night will put up two, sod perhaps three, two-

t!f,}tf @iil,nln ~.at: ~dn. having cleared away, 111.1d tlie l?l.('ltcmeut story brick buildiagi,, 20x70 feet. Oue of 
if!; ~ ~ \ having snh~ided, we are now cnuble<l to I these \\"ill he occupied by Mr. Smith. lllr. 

:::::===============~r.=::::: give U1ore of tl.ie particnllLls of tl.ie nff..,ir :ilehoeider will also put up two of a simihu· 
SUNDAY Monm~o, JANUAl'!Y 7 '"r"· I than it was possible for u~ to outain in lime character provided he c,i.u make sati~foctory 

FIRE ON ,, DE l,EVEE. i8'J 2, for S11utl11.y morning's paper. purchase or the l~t adjviniug hilll. We uu-
'l'he first alurm was sounded at 11 :2:5. derslaod that these two geutlemcu peti

'l'be Fire Department turued out with the tioucd the City Council 111st evcuing to 
engines promptly, but some one started the ririsc the gmde in the vicinity of Jlnio and 

, ni1>ort that the fire was all out, and~ return Levee two feet in order to carry, ff the wa-
1 &tween the hours of elevtn and twelve sign11l was given. This, tog~thcr with the •.er fro1n the lots and buildings a!ong there. 
o'chc·k la!t night a fire broke out in the neccs.iity of cutting ll hole i>u the ice - - --- -
fume house next to Geo. Smith's grccery in order to procure water, canse<l 
on the levee, between Main aud Blot1deat1, some delay. The entire Departmcnt;exhib-
occu1>ied ns a billiard saloon~ The alarm ited its wonted activity, however, and after 
was sounded by locomotive whislles and getting to work did tuost effective service 
bells, and was soon cauiht up by the Lelis in preventing the .6re from spreading to lhe 
on the engine houses. Firemen and citi- adjoining buildings, which were saved only 
zens were not slow· in gettiug t.o the scene· by the most persistent and (letermioed effort. 

I The buildings endangered were old, rickety 1'hc tire originated near a stove in the 
frame ones that have stood the storms of front room of the building, next uoor to 
years nnd, in their appearance, indicated Geo. R. Smith'~, occupied a.-1 a billiard sa.
great ago. While they were useful they I loon I.Jy a man named ,veb3ter. The cause 
were not st all ornamental. Row the fire ii unknown.• Wben first discovered it was 
origiMtcd is unknown. It was not,however, l in nn incipient state and might easily have 

• 
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

bl 
.,K JJA1l. Y t:n;\~'l'I l'l''l'll 1;\ ~ 
=. J)ECE7-I llElt (;, 18Hll. =I in from a Joor in the rear of tbe building, I LOsff .. -; AiSD 1:-;;;u11A;1;1•E-llt'ILD1-.11 • 

•• '"' ........ w• .\ Bl G ]<' IR f ~ li ~ u \ y ~ 1G n T w bile the Jong ladder of the hook IIDU The bni!Jing was a donblt, brick, tbree ~· 
DATE " :r J ~ 1 i'2).;,/ I &'~4, ladder company enabled the fire- stvries high, vmb 100 feet froc,t, 9t fe~t 

5 
~ tL- 1 :-, TAJ , l>JU' 0000~ t-.T.\1:\::i!-'ri ,u;:--T men to reach the roof and pre,eot <l""P in the south half and-HO feet m 
~ oi,· JRWI:--, J 'HILUJ '" ,\: co. that from catching fire. Fortunately rile north half. The owner is A. L. Coo-

there was no wind blowing and the only nable, and it was built in 1S16 at a erst 
Half or the nuildlni,: au<I tll<J G,-.. ater J>or- ft • 

11011 of the i;tock ue,troyc.t - Ln,,e, buildir.g that caught frou.. the ymg of $26,000. Improveme-nts have since 
11nd Iumr;m,·e. spat ks whicL filled the air was the roof eeen made to the amount o! $6,000, in-

The most dieastron& fire that Keokuk of Mrs. Raoson's residence, Third and eluding the steam beating tipparatus 
bns ever llad occurred Sunday night, Blondeau streete, and this blaze was ccsting $2,000. Tbe north half is a t-0tal 
wL.,n Ol!s--half of the large business speedily extinguiehed. Atl0:40 the top Jos9, while the damage to the south half 
block ooenpied by Irwin, Phillips & Co. of the front side wall on Third street fell will be about $500. The total 10&1 ruRy 
for a wbc,lesale nud retail drv g.xxla and with a crash that shook the ~onud. All reach $15,000 or oyer. The insurance ia 
c:upet store burned. The fire was di~- t be other wulle remained standing, but as follows: 
coveml at !) -!;i o'eiJck by G. W. Far,. are so badly wa1ped they will have to be Nortb haH-Iowa State, 83.000. 
uiog, wllo says : 'I huJ just come out torn down. The fire was practically Sontll llalt-Pl c~'uil·, of HartfurJ, S2,-
or our store with my brotller Charles and under control by 11 :30 at night, bnt the 000. • 
with W. T. Jones, and we ll'e,e opposite firemen worked there until 10:15 this Blanket policy ot $1,750 in Lancashire 
Frankel, Frauk & Co.'s ,;tore on our way moroing. Carter k Moody's building on buil.Iing and Sl,250 on vault, plate 
home when we heard a terrific crash was uninjured and their l'tock was not glass and steps. 
down the etreet, and saw the glass damaged. This firm furnished gloyes 'IRE sroc1i:. 

I
i n the window ot the main office o! and mittens to tbe firemeu and worke-rs, Irwin, Phillips ,t Co. were unable to 
Irwin, Phillipa & Co's store rail out and gratis. give any estimate at present of the-amount 
immt!diately saw that the entire interior At a critics! period 1\Ir. Ho~ard Cor;. of their etoek as no inventory had been 
of the building was on fire and that imgeJ nable broke into the back of the carpet taken for se..,eral months. One was to 
volumes of smoke wen, iss11ing Crom the dPpartment, and followed by the firemen, have been taken between Christ mes a:id 
chimney. I immediately ran to Ivins' 1 succeeded itl directing a stream from the :N'ewYeara. There was probably behvetn 
hvery stable and to!tl tboae iu thA office hose on the flames just lllj they were eu- $150,000 to :'.:!00,000 worth o! good!i in 
to call up tbe central telepl\one office and taring this h~lf ot the large building the entire building, of whiob two-tbirdi! 
send in wor<l to the fire engine houses. through the only passage-way connecting. or more in value were in the bnrt>ed half. 
Thev tried to get "central" but could ud, the ·two departments. '1.be prompt de- On tbe other side were the carpets Oil the 
and ·1 then ran to the corner and yelleJ· cision of :Mr. Connable and the firemen tiret floor, woolen goods, yarns, etc., on 
"fire." I looked at my watch at tbe lime at this important juncture led to the the second, and curtains, curtain flxturee, 
we left the i,tore and it was 9 :-!5 o'clock. safety of this part of the building and .. to., on the third floor. All these, with 
When the fire bells commenced ringing probably the entire block. the exception of the last named, are more 
I looked again and it was exactly ORIGIN OF TRE FIRE. or less damaged by smoke and water, 
10 o'cbck." The men at both of The origin of the fire is unknown, but though the work of carrviog carpets, oil 
tl:ie engine houses say they received is supposed to have been caused by cloth'3 an<l similar gooda to the library 
the alarm from "central." In a fe"w min- spontaneous combustion. The building store room across the strPet, was begun 
utes the firemen were on the scene and is heated e-ntirely by steam from a large, RB soon as possible. The loss on stock 
hn:i four streams of hose playing on the fnroaci¼ in the basement. Charles Dav- wiil approximate $125,000 to Sl50,000, 
fire. It appeared to hav-3 been burning id,ou, the porter, seems to have been the which is covered by eahage a1.d. insnr
for some time before it w .. s discovered, only one counect-ed with the establish- ance. The insurance on stock i~ Sll i, 
as was shown by the simultaneous appear- ment who was there at any time Sunday. 000, ea follows: 
ance in all parts of the building when Mr. Mr. Davidson was down to the st-0re and Fulton's agency - Hartford $5,000; 
Ftrnniog saw it. As &JI the curt'lins to the remeinecl from 9 to 11 a. m. He sayi Home of N. Y., $6,000; Co'fltinental 
wimlows and glass doors were pulled there was no fire in tlle furnace and that $5,000; Liverpool & London .~ Globe 
down the fire might have been barning be did not smoke any while in the build- Si,000; total 823,000. 
for a long time before any one would ing. Members of the firm state that J . W. H. Blood's agency-Commer
notice it. It was evident nothing could they do not keep a fire in the buikling cial Union, $5,000; Imperial, $5,00C; 
be done to save that part of the building Sundays, except in the extreme cold German-American $5,000; North British 
and all the energies of the firemen were weather, and that then they always bave end Mercantile, $5,000; total $20,000. 
directed to prevent the fire spre!!ding t<.> a watchman there. Hambden Buel's agency-Fire Asec
the adjacent building, which con- John Hardin, in charge of A. J. Har- ciation, $3,000; Queen $5,-000; total 
teined the carpet and cnrtain depart- din's livery stable-, across the street from $8,000. 
rnents of the establishment and which Irwin, Phillips & Co.'.i, claims to have F. H. Semple's agency - Awazon, 
was separated from the burning building firet disco,ered the fire. Re says it must $3,000. 
b:" a division wall sixtern inches thick have been two or three minutes before Harrison T11cker's .agency-London 
ou the first and twelve inches on the 10 when be saw a small flame suddenly and L<mcaabire, $5,000. 
other floors, with opsnings bstween on the shoot up the eleTator way Crom the base- ".:'ollins & Heaslip's agency-Royal 
basement and first and second floora, ment, and then suddenly tbe entire first $10,000; Ins. Co. of North America $7,
proteded by heavy iron doors. The fire floor seemed to be ablaze. He immedi- QOO; 'Northern $8,000; Springfield $5,
diil in•ieEod creep through the floor on ately telepboned "central" and rece:l"ed 000; .Pennsy!,ania Fire $5,001; Amer
tbe second e.tory, bnt it was speedily an answer, but it seemed several minutes I icau ot Xew York S:3,000; Connecticut 
e-xtin11:uisl.red by a stream of water turne before the fire bells rang. $5,000; London Assurance $5,000; Frauk-
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Jin $5,000; Phenix ~5.000; ~iagara $5,-

C::TTNffQV. JJ r.r.nTJNTS 

000; total $58,000. 
'Ibere wBB also $5,000 on fixturee, aa 

•·•• •1 follows: Home, of New York, $3,000; KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, DEC. 3, 1959 
DATE America_,n, of Phil~:lelphia $l,OOO; foe. Keokuk possibly gained .something in Crandall Company's plant to molt ~ 

C olorf u I names vanish 
1
~ Co. or .Ncrth Amenca SI,000. _ dignity but certainly lost much of its sons. ,~~ 

A Bro cnowD oF sPE<JTAT~ns. native piquancy when, for some reason The word hotel was never usedEl 
Notwitbsthnding U{s l11tenees of the or other, it started using proper instead city's many host~lries. AU were 

hour two or three thousand people were of slangy names for its industries, places A series of buildings or ac ap~ 
on the streets watching the fire. and institutions a number of years ago. housing several families was c~ 

The firemen kept one stream playing The city's packing industry, once the "row" starting with the original RM Row 
on the safe and vault in the office all the largest west of Cincinnati, has disappear- on the riverfront. And a multiple,at, 
time and it is thought the booke, oorres- ed, quite possibly for ever, but even the building on Main street was invatjablr' a 
pondence of the firm, aug other article3 newspapers in the days whe~, it flourish- "Block." 
contained therein pre safe. ed referred to the plants as Pork Hous- Squares, Chatlam and Arch, to~ Mft 

THE nnrni: OF THE -rmM. es" or "The Pork House" instead of Coey disappeared, except for descrip~ oC 
0 1 . ked b a 8 and Co., McCrea and Company, Patter- real estate, and many of the pi..._ 0

"
8

;
00

r rwm was 
88 

Y. r · &on and Timberman etc. que old place names also are gona wJIII 
po~te~ whe

t
~er 

th
e firm ':ould 

6
~~

11 
re- And then there were "works" galore the snows of last winter. You stil:laar 

marn m Keokuk a
nd 

do hasinees. T~at - the plow works, stove works vinegar occasionally of Goat Hill. it is t~Jiut 
is s;i question," said the governor, "wbid.1 works, bending works, gas works, wagon what has become of Codftt;h Hill ,the 
I am unable to answer, as yet. You can works, and cereal works. The "cereal eastern part of town? 
state, however, thatall bills will be paid as works" was, and to some few persons We woulctn·1 care for any signs more 
,umal." He intimated that the question still is, The Hubinger Company although permanent than transient memor,. pro
of remaining in Keokuk would depend starch was its principal product in those claiming the location of "Bloody .J,lul" 
largely on their ability to secure snfti days. where modern directories place * C. 
cient room in which to transact their About the only "works" left are the B. & Q. underpass but there was aQ -, 
lmeiness while tbe burned building was Keokuk Municipal Water Works, but <!ir of familiarity about the names~ 
being rebuilt. that i~, its o_fficial_ name,. a!id the "pickle ed and used so often by the eaijt m,. 

Mr. Howard Cunnable was asked this works which still defmes the Glaser- habitants. 
11fternoon whether the building just 
destroyed would be rPbuilt, and nnsmired 
that it would be as soon as the weather 
permitted. 

A'I'l'E;;!PTtD INc1:xo1.uirn1iL.-An attemp1 I 
was made at an early honr on Sanday mor- 1 
Ding, to set tire to the dry goods store of i 
Messrs. L. M. Younker & Co., on the corner ' 
of Main aud Fifth street. 

TENTH ANNUAL BALL 
--OP'TBE--

The fire·wa1 discovered by au employee in ~ 
the C'onstit11lio11 office, who wu returning NY NO 3 
home after the labora of the night. He gave j UNI Q N FIRE CQ MP A . , 
ohe alarm and the Bame, were exlinl[llished I At Eruoe'e Hall, 

l ;:!0::~6~~er:;e~5ur:~:,~eebnu:~d~~8;:; THANKSGIVING EVE, NOVEMBER 28, 1877. 
I ¥.th6°i~~ ~t~~~~-~lbe building. MUSIC BY KELLl\fER'S STRING B \.ND. TICKETS $1. . 

fai1 h ~ .. a 11 ~ n '-n h •. g nov-2-l-6t dred feet of pull-down rope. ~'} t \J "'~ W '} • The new book and ladder truck, or- It was built to order by the Chicago 
derad far the l<'ire Department, arrived company which furnished the reels, and 
last evening. It was delayed at Burling- cost $GOO. It is a light but well built, 
ton by the breaking of the car on which complete ,md very neat apparatus. It 
it was shipped from Chicago. It was is surmounted by a handsome silver sig-

KEOKUK: 
MONDAY MORNING.JUNE 7, 1858. 

CoNFLAGRATlON.-Fourteen thou.sand dol• 
hrs dedLroyeJ ! M~;or 1:>11mple condigoed 
to the f11>me~ lhat amount of 01LJ ~crip last 
Saturday. 'J'he amount now out is about 
$50,000. 

transferred upon its arrival to its quar- R 
1
. ,, · 

nal lamp, and the name " e 111.nce 1s 
ters in t~e Young .A.merica_engine house, painted on the side in gilt letters. The 
and was rnspected and admired by ~ _num- gong is sounded by th-, revolution o! the 
ber of aldermen, firemen and c1t1zens. b 

1 
• th h ·11 be pu' 

1
·n . . . · w ec s. n..no . er orse w1 • 

The track 1s sixteen feet m length and I . d th h ok d ladder 
1 • d I . 'd d service at once, an e o an 
weighs 1,BC0 poun s. t 1s prov1 e .

11 
b • t d e t Monday . . . • i company w1 o nppom e n x 

E C IT Y • / with one forty and one tbu ty-fo~t ex- even in . When fully organized we shg,IJ THE GA T • tension ladder, one twenty-foot srngle h g 
1 

t d e"'c·ient fire 
ave a very comp e e an w -~~---~-~~-~--- ladder, one twelve and one ten-foot 

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 1, 1879. roof ladder, four pike poles, two ladder department_. _____ _ 

(=============== supports, one long pole, chain and book, 
TBt<: NEW TRUCK. four heavy, silver band lanterns, twelve 

rubber fire buckets, two fire and two 
lt Arrtved Last Evenlns:; and Ie a Perfect pick axes, two slee1 crowbars, seventy• 

Beauty. five feet of pull rope, anu and one bun-



• 
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, DECEMBER 23, 1885. 
SOME ROASTED PROVISIONS, 
AN EXTENSIVE BLAZE AT WILLIAM 

BLOM'S ESTABLISHMENT, 

The Building Ba,Uy Damaged and Several 
Thousand Dollars' Worth of Provis• 

ions Burned-No Cause Known. 

mary, 18f4, a fire m the poke-house 
damaged stook to the amount of $4,000, 
and the loee at the fire at his pork house 
~ years ago was $1,000. 

Several accidents accurred to the fire
mea. Matt Berryhill had the nozzle of 
a hose in his hand and was walking back
ward when he fell into an old unused 
well, which had no water in it, about fit. 
teen feet deep, and was somewhat bruised, 
but was able to resume work. Ike Slam 
fer and John Reynolds were standing 
on a platform, ten feet high, when Rey
nolds fell off and the stream from the 
hose, which he was holding, struck Rey~ 
nolds in his right eye, damaging that 
optic considerably. 

The large building at the southeast 
corner of Main and Second streets, own
ed a:id occupied by William Biom for a 
pork and provision depot, was badly 
damaged by fire Tuesday night. The 
flames were discovered at 11 :40 p. m., in 
the two-story brick smoke house which 
adjoins tha main building-a one-story Some of the boys had their heads 
s\one basement and four-story brick 
building-on the south, and though the bmised in the building from window 

glBSB, while Jack McGill1s is mourning 
fire ;lepartment arrived as soon as pos th loss of a mitten, and the Young 
sible, the fire had spread to the main Ame . 
building through the iron door in the enca boys want their "spanners" re-

second floor, which protects the only turned. 
opening between the two bnildings. 
After half an hour's hard labor the fire 
was supposeJ to to extinguished, but 
about 1 o'clock in the morning 
flames suddenly appeared and 
the department we:e again called 
upon to work for a time. The fire orig-
inated in the smoke house, but the cause 
is unknown. l\Ir. Blom sa,s there had 
been no fire there for a month. 
· The building is badly damaged, princi
pally on the second and third floors only, 
owing to the efficient work of the fire
men. It is valued at $7,000 to $8,000, 
and the insurance on it is $6,000 in W. 
J. 1\Iedes' agency. The loss is probably 
between $1,000 and $2,000. 

At the time of the fire there wet'9 about 
$6,000 worth of pork and provisions in 
the smoke house and the main building, 
the stock being very hght. The loss on 
these is not definitely known, but will 
probably be a round $4,000. The lo.ss 
is fnllv. covered by insurance, Mr. Blom 
having eight policies, aggregating $10,-
000 on stock, $5,000 in smoke house, and 
$5,000 in main building, ull in Mr. 
Medes' ngency. He- had just cancelled 
$9,000 other insnrance on stock at 5 p. 
m. Tuesday. A carload of side meat and 
lard in the cellar was only slightly dam
aged by wnt-0r; also the lard in the first 
floor. The soap was uninjured. The 
heaviest loss was on side meat and 
shoulders in the smoke house, and fl.our 
on the first floor of the main building . 

J. R. Holmes, of Burlington, manager 
ot the Keokuk and Burlington compact, 
is in the city, looking after the m11tter. 

Mr. Blom has occupied the building 
five yenrs. For about 20 years ft was a 
printing office. He has been a frequent 
sufferer from fire of late years. In Feb-

' , 

1204 Headc1uarters, K,okuk Fire Department, l<eokuk, Ia. 

1 H<:ok and Ladder Co . North 6th Street. 



Hose Reel of the · test "K" Fire House making a run Circa 1900 

Qt~t fintc <!Iity. ltltbt ut1ty.~Q!~e 6ate <!ritn. 
============r~lc::========== s==========tp.=::= 

K E O K~IOWA•;,, \Q\.Q KEOK~lt>WA .. 18bh KEOKUK. IOWA .. ~\Y 
\' A.TURDAY ..,Q» 1'YTUG DE SATURDAY -M-OR_NIN_ G, ooi.1' 6. SUNDAY MORNING, DEC. 16, S .m. -.,.u, , C. 8, 

Tho Youni Anrnrica "W o Stri!_!o Savo!" s;,:i:·:::::,~:.: 
j The Rolla Fire Company"No.2'' Union Fire Company, No.3, 

Wl l give th.tr 

FIRE COMPANY 
W[LL OlVE Tllls[R 

TENTH ANNUAL BA[[ FIFTH ANNUAL BA~t ~ 
AT TIU ... 

DE~11.I_A'"G norrsE, ESTES HOUSE, 
On Tn<'sday Evening, Jan. 8, 1867. Thursday E ve., Dec. aoth, 1866. 

T:CO~ETS SB. Tickets .............................................. $2.00 
The pnblle •re r""pccllully invited to Attend. 

Commlttee o l Ai·rangemenu . 
1'. ll l'Al'IEftSI)~, F..~. HOOTII, 
\\''I. T!lOHk'oON. J"IO. OH\l'-N, 

X. sT.\RKWEATilElt. 

Committee 0£ Recepiton. 
G•\n. v; W llt'lkull.p, 0Rpt. \i m. \Vili, n, 
1,i'n. D U 1LUi$, Cai.,t C B . Peck. 
\Jajor \7. B. Collin,, C•pt.J W K<ttle, 
A .. ,. u.-rdin Julm )!cCoy, 
'rt.1.!"• R .,o:.o, ,vm. BrnckUlAn. 
;-.ut. Gil !,,w..;, 1'110,j. O'Do11n~ll1 

Gtb!-gl\ i{1c:i.;Hl", R. J! Hower. 
r! I1 Wic~us?:~un, 11 .. D. n ... rth:tt, 

,111,1 l<~ t\,1;, 81u>. ,10S.tJ.t, 
(,;. W. OQdiuau, II. Dm•l, 
,h.)hll J!Vul(", A. J. ~ ilk1Ul!Oll+ 

!I. ll. T 11.1:yrk 

Floor lllaungen. 
J C. Patterson, 
Jou. l!n~l•, 
~ -J. Lt:'JCh. _l 

TnE p-.bllc ~•• M1pectra117 Invited to att•nd. 

W. llOLT, l 
U. \l.tcoe~DlllOlNE, I 
L l!.O~,,LO l'f"DU:, ~Commllteo of 
A J, HARDI •, 1 Arran1emonta. 
A. J. DIA 'IOND. 
Couamlttee o~ Rece ption• 

1'. !ample, U. Tf!prdr, l'!. Arndt.:tge, 
A. Collier, ll Fulton, P GILbon,, 
S :itcCo•. Geo. H ggino, P Cunnlog~am, 
C.H. 1111107, J no Le•••• :I. J L<acb, 
J .M. Oo<, D. 11. Hli 1•, W St•~nu, , 
R. r. Uo,rer, · Robt L.at'a-rer, W. J hms, 
R o. Rrldg .. , W . RAy, W ~t,mv-on. 
E1. Jnn~, C. P. Burge, B. J. nunn, 
0"6. R N una, s. \'lal E. \flckenbam, 

JI. Tel,lemau, 
~ .klruore, 

F loo r lllan•s•r•• 
Wm. ALbutt, •Ohu. &hull<, 
N. Schlotter. 

4...,s 12t 

WILL 1'1 Q[V.I.~ AT IRJI 

DEMING HOUSE, 
Thursday Enn'g, Oct. 11th, 1666, 

0010,r•nu OP illl.ill"O!MIKT8. 

w. P. Sanden, A. 11:ellmor, 
Tho8. Ilt lra, J. Babb, 
E. s. Zugg, Wm. Stlmpoon. 

00l4J(ITt•Ji 01 &.SOJPTJO?C'. 

Jobo McCoy, A; J Rardin, 
Geo. 111!'-'gin,, E. Wlckereham, 
Pat Giobons, J. ll. ·repfer, 
J. M. Oluo, W. Drookmau, 
'rhos. Ransom, ll. Duell, 
M 5,11,,.. II. P K 1lno, 
iren. Vog~I, D. O'Brien, 
I,aao St.rn, Thos Or,gg. 

n. Tobleman, 
A. J 0'ardm, 
oct:,..dtd 

) 

PLOolt ILll'fAGIRB. 

John C•lman, 
Robert llarrla. • 
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FEARFUL FLAMES. 
few minutes a new line of hose was 
brought ln the alley wav and was soon 
in cperation for general fighting. '.Che 
rear walls of the Spieaberger Broa'. 
building then oommenced to away for 

The Business Center Visited by a Disastrous :eanr:!J!m:!:1n~~~ ;~:d P=-~~~ 
Conflagration Monday Night. I was wise but not necessary, as the 

back walls safely stood the intense 
heat. 

Spiesberger's Millinery Establishment and Loss il(1) INsunwcz. 
the Variety Store Completely Destroyed- Spiesberger's loHSGO,OOO. lllSUBAlllOI:. 

Statement of Loss and Insurance. Pbo:mlx,of Hartford .......... . ....... , 3,000 Rome, of New York............... . ... 3,0C.0 
.National, of Hartford................. 2,000 ~===============-; Oakland Home, Oakland, Cal.......... a,oco drant supplied the cistern with water, Farmers, of York, Pa.................. 2,000 

THE WEEKLY GATE UITY At this crisis in the confl.!\gration, New Hampshire, Manchester, N. H .... 3,000 
• the building occupied by Brink- German-American, New York.... . .... 2,700 

•1i~ered !n xeoltull pootoftlce u •ecoo4 clue matter man & Co. had been ignit- North British and llleroantlle, N. Y.... 3,000 ed b t h fl . Skies' Northern............ . . . . . . . . . 3,000 

OCIOBER. 31, 1889, guish~d. t f stiff:i:,~ee~eireoi!
0
~~eex:~; Total.. ...................... $24,100 

Keokuk was visited by a disastrous sprung up and clouds of sparks were T. F. RICKUDS. 
conflagration Monday night. At conveyed to the distance of several Loss on building and ft~res, $6,000. 

O o'clock dense volumes of blocks. The building occupied by T. rnsuBAJSC&. 
smoke were discovered issuing, F. Rickard's store and known as the Phoenix. of Hartford ...... , .......... $ 3,000 
from the wholesale and re- ·variety speedily ignited and the most Hartford, ot Conn............. . .. . .... 1,100 
tail milliriery estaalishment of Spies- ,zealous eftorts failed to save the estab
herger Bros. at No. 406 Main street. !ishment from being gutted. So threat• 

Total. ............. . ..... . .... . .. I 4,700 

rneat Comstock seems to have been ening was the o:,nfl.agration that the 
he first person who discovered the e;oods in W. S. Moore's store room on 
re. Passing the store he discovered Fourth between Main and Johnson 

the odor of smoke and saw it issuing lwere removed. N earlv the entire stock 

Loss on stock, $6,000. 
Farmers, of York, Pa ........ , ........ I 1,000 
Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 
........ . .... . . . ......... ". •. .•.. • • ••. l,j(l() 

om the seoo• and third story win- of hats, caps and gents' furnishing Total . .. ......... . .... . .......... , 4,000 
dows. As quwklv as pOSBible an alarm goods of Frank H. Jones was removed BBINKllAN k co. 
was sent in to the departmant but be· to a place of safety. Ed. H. Jones, uisUR.Ure& 
fore t.ie arrival of the appar.&tus 'cl,:,thier at No. 400 Main street, packed I Farmers, of York, Pa .. . ..... . ... ~ . ... , 2,500 
the flames had broken throngb the aec-

1 
hiss tock and had it ready for removal .................... . ....... . ....... .. 10,000 

ond and third stories in the rear and whenever dangdr presented itself. 
b~!li!'-ntlv i~lnminated the .immedi!'-te After the fire nad IJeen raging for Total..············ .. ··········· ·•

12
,r,oe 

1c1n1ty .. With that alacrity which thiny-five minutes or more the water NOTES. 
characterizes the assembla~e of crowds works increased the pressure and sev- At one time seven lines of hose were 
at a conftagraLl?n an immense number eral stift streams were brought to bear playing on the burning building. 
of pef!ple spe_edilv coll.ected .. ln an al- upon the 11..imes, doing effective service. Ben Hammond, while attempting to 

ost rnoonce1vably brief period of ti!lle When this increase of oressure was lgain entrance to the Varietv store, suf
the ft.~mes enveloped the t~ree stories noted by the crowd it spontaneously fered severe injury to an eye and it is 
of Sp1esberger's st,:,re and 1t seemed as cheered. Spiesberger's millinery store possible that he may lo11e tbe eight of 
·f the .entire block was doomed to de- was completely destroyed, not a pound it. 
truot1on. It was even more porten• of etock being saved from th" devastat• w·il· s· t t t · h. 

t
. th h. . d. t th t . . . 1 1am 10 on cu an ar ery m 18 1003 ant 1s, many p~e 1c 102; a mg agency. Their stock 1s valued at . b.l b · h ft 

several business blocks would be laid $GO,OOO and they carried about $20,000 right arm w .1 e com ating ~ e ame11. 
Inability to procure water insurance in the Fulton, Dygra1f, Blood Perry Armitage was engmeer and 

eemed a~ple just1fioati5>n for and Collins & Heaslip agencies. The He~ry Berbuer fireman of the Rolla 
the entertamment of this fear. building ('lccupied by them ws.s owned engine. . . _ 

houl{h the members of the de• bv Mrs. Reiner, and the loss is sup• Se-yeral parties detected 10 the act of 
artment !~bored ~nerg!:!tically, 11.nd posed to be $8,000 or $10,000. T. 1". stealing goods from the removed stocks 

even her~1cally 10 the. unequal Rickards' stock was valued at $6,000 were arres~ed .. 
struggle with the ?estru~tive a11=ency and was almost entirely destroy- At one time 1t was feared that the 
hev made comp1mmvelv llttle progress ed. The insurance on stock is $4. • breeze from the east would convey 
or over ha.lf an hour. ~nchecked, ~he 000, and on building $4,000. Loss spar~s to and i11:nite the Estes b~ilding. 

fl.re progressed destroyrng everythm11: on building is estimated at $6 000. Spiesberger Bros. and T. F. Rickards 
before it. A few incipient streams of Brinkman & Co. 's dry goods stock' was served a substantial lanch to the. fire
water th~t scar<lel~ reached the ~econd aeavily damaged by water, but the losb men at the J:iotel Keokuk after the 
story aya1led bat little. When 1t was can hardly be approximately estimated flames were quenche~. . 
ecogmzed tha~ tbe water works sys.tam at this late hour. Tbe stock, valued at The amount of p1lfermg from the 
Ill! not supplying: the pres~ure reqmred $18,000, is insured for $12,500 in the open piles of goods on the street was 

by its contract with the city, the ser• Dygraff, Falton, Buel and Blood agen- considerable. Justice cannot deal too 
vice of a steamer was brought. cies. The stocks of Ed. H. Jones and severely with suth miscreants. 

Frank H. Jones were considerably About 12 o'clock Dan Anderson, Sr., 

GOING TO THE FIRE' 

into requisition. Its suction pipe was 
run into the public cistern at Fourth 

ud Main, and a line of hose from a hr,-

damae;ed bv removal. a well known citizen fell under the feet 
At 1 o'clock in the morning the fire of the horses attached to the Young 

was undPr complete control. The to- America hose reel. He was extracated 
tal loss is estim&ted at $100,000. without receiving any serious injury, 

THE FL~ES SPREAD. No one is to blame in the matter. 
At 11:05 it was evident that Brink- The members of the Keokuk rifl9s 

man & Co's. entire stock was 1n dan- were just out from regular drill when 
,zer of being consumed as angry tbe fire commenced and lent valuable 
ftames burst madlv out of assistance by helping in removing the 
the fourth story windows sto.:iks of goods in the burning stores 
and the streams of the water wora:s, to placeH of safety. 
which bV this time was under sufficient The firm of Speis berger Bros. watch
presaure to reach the tops of the build- ed tee entire fire from the alley in tho 
inga, was turned on this store in re- rear of the building. The, took the 
aponae to th:~ direction, of the firemen matter very philosophically and uttered 
'-1.ioned o top of the building. In a no words of com laint while they view• 



ed the consumption of tlieir magnifi• 
cent stock. 

Col. R. Sloan, the genial agent of the 
American Express companv, !Jromptly 
tendered the use of his ottice to 1!'. H. 
Jones for the temporary disposition of 
the. latte~•s stock of goods. Every 
available inch of space in the express 
company's office was utiliz,id. 

While the eftects of Dr. Shaffer's of 
lice were being removed some one took 
an armfull of bottles containing speci
mens of snakes and animal life in alco
hol and started down the stairs. Just 
then the line of hose was broue:ht into 
the hallway and the stream struck the 
man in the breast, causing him to 
stumble and break the glass vessels, 
scattering the slimy contents over the 
sidewalk. 

At 1:30 o'clock in the the en
tire east side wall which divides the 
stor1, rooms of Spiesberger Bros. and • 
Brinkman & Co .• fell in on the Brink- ~ 
man room maidn" a deafening crl\Sh. 
Four clerks were standing near the 
front of Brinkman & Co. 's building 
when this occurred and had a very nar
row escape from death. 

Had they been situated nearer the 
rear of the room their dea~h would 
have Leen inevitable. At 2 o'clock this 
morning two streams were playing on 
the ruins. The fire was smoldering • KEOKUK, IOWA 
slowly in the cellars. I""'•---~-~ 
-------:-e--~------~I OLDTIME VOLUNTEER FIREMEN in Keokuk (If there are any still around) will 

remember this huge fire cistern under street at intersectio.n of Sixth and Main 
which was used many years ago as source of water to extinguish fires. Mammoth, 
water-filled hole was uncovered by Sammons Construction Co. workers while 
excavating to replace sewer lines during Main street reconstruction Monday. 

-Gate City 
Studies In Black And White..=- THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 

• 

KEOKUK FIRE AND POLICE STATIONS MAKE STRIKING CONTRAST PICTURF.S 
1.,HE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY Strik ing studies in black and white are the K eok uk fire anll pollJ r~· ~ . - .. , " •~ stations since they received new coats of paint and other lmpr mentJI' 

·,,~ \ 1·ecently. 
'-, '--.,.,_ \ ' The fire station (at left) has undergone a major structu ral opera.J 

"-·,, \ tion since the arrival of the big new pumper truck when it became: 
',>,, necessary to enlarge the openings in the front of the building to permit ',<:-,. _ the huge vehicle to negotiate its hasty exits without endangerln1 i 

'-, shiny white fenders. 
T he police station (below) Is now easily identified from Fifth etrNt 

by a large painted sign. The police station is well known for 1'11 well,,( 
kept lawn, and its green "Blarney Stone" at the corner of the hull,slq' 
in the lower center of t he picture. - Gate City 8"-'"otee 
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Shortl v afterW o'clock Inst nig~t passers tban those 1n front, owing to the 

CoNSTITUTIOlf - DEMOCRAT, by onthe street discovered dense volumes intense he4t, and the narrow width of 
of smoke issuuig from the upper stories of the all~y being unable to getne,-r enough 

c. OCTOBER 29. /S8'7 

COSTLY BLAZE. 
th1} four-story building at No. 406 )fain to the fire to have their streams reach 
street, occupiea by Spiesberger Bros. as the flames. Do what they .could the fire
a wht•lesale mllhnerv establi~bment. A men Wt'rP unable to do effective service 
rush wa~ made for the nearest telephone under this. co11dition of affairs, and their 
but considerable time was lost in get, ing efforts to cbeok the progre111 of the flames 

Total Destructioa of •rwo Extemiive coDnection with the central otlicl', and were uoavailing. ,It seemed aa if all 
Hnsincs!! E;.;tublil'-hment~. there was a consequ,.nt delav in commu- the people .A the city bad poured into 

}'ire Breall.s Out in Spiesber{rer 81•0;;. • 

Wholesale Millinery S"tori>. 

nioating the alarm to the fire stations the streets to w11.tcb the coo4awatin, 
There was a p1ompt n~ponse on the and aathey ll&ood•by and watched thou
put of the dc1iartment, but by the time sands of dollaa of property dislolveinto 
they arrived &t the burmng builoing the smoke theiT ,denuociafion of the service 

Jiuilding and Stock Quickly Fall Prey flames h .. d obtained sncb Jieadway that fntoisbed by the :Writer Works company 
it was quickly seen tbat it would be iw- was moat 'bitter. All sorts of reasons 
pos~iblc to save the build in~ in which were adva:actd aa to the cauae o( the 

to the !<'lames. 

\Vhich fo.pread to the Variety Store of tlw fire originntetl, even if C\"'eTything "as failure to get -on a sufficient pressure. 
favorable for fighting fire, which was not Som'!l alleged it was because of an inauf 

T. F. Rickards. th f b fi · f b · tt e case. A ter t c linei; of hose had c1ent orce at t e pumping sta on; 

Tl. W 
1 0 

b 
1 

D heen laid to thP front and rear of the others alleged it was the fault of inaite-
ns Also _ipec nt Y t •e estroy-, burnir g building and the .vuter turned 1}1]0te pumping facilities.; others that the 

mg Element. on from tbe hydrants, the pressure wM service 11ever bad lJeen good and nenr 

~ther Buildings and Stooks Damaged 

by Fire, Water and Smoke. 

Alm6st Universal Comctlaiat Against 
the Water ~·orts Company. 

not sufficieat to force the water to the would be unlese the city council .took 
second story. l:nder tl,i3 condition of the maUer in. hand :with the determlna
affair:i the firemen were almost helpless tion 10 force the company to give tba 
in the unequal combat before them, and protection against fire to which ibe ta:r
had to stand by for nearly three-quarters payers are j1.1stly entitled. When it waa 

A LACK 01<' :Wa\JI'Ell 
of ao hour and watch the flames lick up eeeo that 
valuable property, unable to do any-

List of qte LosseL and Jn11uranee Car- thing towards ohec·kiog the progreEs of threatened to allow the entire block to 
ried by !:ind'erers. the fire. The firemen in the rear were be burned tb.e steamers were sent for, 

a~ a stiCl greater disadvantage but only ')De, the Rolla, waa fit for ear-



vice and tliie was lirought into use. Tlie went. By 1 o'cloc& it was nident tliat $1,000. Thc1e i~ nl o , li,,ht ,l unngc 
engine w&11 handled by Perry Armitage, the fire• would be confined to tbe Spies- from '"ater :rn,1 ~moke. ,Tohn Hamilton 
aad to its Hcellent work is largely due berger and Hi'!kards stores and the large 'l owns the building. The cast wall is 
the saving of the block. When it bei:tan crowds of peoplti who had waitched the sli6!..t:y <hm,iged from fire."· 1tel' an<l 
t~ fire had communicated to the Rink- unequal battle with interest began to the shock of the falling wnlls of tt:c 
ard's builaing west of Spieeberger's, and leave for their hom<>s and in a short time Spicsbcrger and Brinkman bnildi11~s. 
te saving tbie the efforts of the firemen the streets were nearly deserted. Thr. Frank II .. Jones' stock of lmts and 
were directed. But the iirc had a big firemen continued their wotk; the police genti fnrni~hiug goods is a large one. 
start in this building and made such p~trolled a.bout the ruins.; men were :ind from its character cspcdally vnl
""i!t progreas that it was soon to be watching the ~ode piled about promis- uablP. ·when it Rce~ecl that the whole 
seen that it was doomea. T,he cornice· coosly in the streeti an<l these were the block would be destroyed, the stock was 
and windows of the fourth story of the only ocoupa.nte of the tbor@ughfarea that carried out and ~tore,l m the American 
Brinkman store were now ablaze but by but a short time before had been ExprE'sS comp•rny's building. In the 
this time, in •ddition to the streams from!· thronged with curious humanity. At confusion nearly tho whole stock was 
tbe steamer, there was a strong pressure 1 :20 o'clock while a number of firemen damaged more or less, and a great many 
from the water w.orks, and the lines of we1c ou ladders ~gaiost the front wall!' articles Wt>re stolen. Mr. Jones places 
lloee leading frum the hydrants were do- of the burned buildings directloestreams his loss at $4.G00, \\hich is fully covered 
illg good work and the fire in the Brink-! of water into their interiors thu-e was a bv insurance. The roof of the build
man building wu quickly q1&eDChed. !earful cra.sh_that could be bean~ a con- ing occu1,icd by liir. Jones was damag<d 
Dering all thia time the firemf!n io the s1derable distance. At flrat it was to tho extent of probably $100. 

,-r were ha"ing a Ga.rd time otit inaa.ving I thought that the fr~nt walls The building occupied by Drink man 
adjacent propeny from destruction, The! had fallen and the fir~t thought of thoEc & C'o. was owned by E. B. Willard, of 
office of the Gas company directly across who ran in the direr.lion of the omiuous. Hanging Rock, Ohio, and was insured 
tbe alley and the building occupied by sound was for the safety of the men at in a foreign company for $4,::i00. The 
W. S. Moore as a store room and by C. 1 wo1k there. It was soon seen that these caving in of the walls makes the build
F. Davie and Dr. J. )[. Shal!er as offices, I walls were intact, and the mM safe. fn. ing almost a total wreck, -ilthough the 
and others, were afire several times but . vestigution showed that the .l.l.oise had east wall is in e:ooll coD<lttion. Their 
timely applications of water prevented · been caused by the collupse of the sidc- fine sto<·k of dry goods and the store 
their destruction. When it hecame evi- wall between the Spiesberge1· and Brink- fixtures were value<l at $23,000 anll were 
dent that the RiC"kards' Variety store WI\S ma~ ~uild~ugs. This ~ollapse le_t ~he J almost wholly ruined by being buric,l 
1ure to go some of the stock was carried entire interior of the Br10kmau b.itldiug in the mass of brick aud mortar, :in<l by 
ut but enly a 8D1all portion saved. down onto the first floor a.n<l will make fire and wnter. Ooly the portion of the 

CARBYn,o Ot:T THE ;;Tocxs. an almost total loss of the la~e stock, stock in the front part of the ston• es-
.At a time when it appeared as if the I none of which had been remo"ed. caped. l[r. Brinkman r3timatcs his loss 

emirc hlc<"k ruigllt be ,,ip<·il ou:, ti> LOHSE-~. at $20,000. 

pr!<pric~ors of tlie <.li1Icl'(', ; ~ton, !Jec:i.m, w. S. }loore'd stock of tinware stored T. F. Richards had made preparations 
gre..i.tly nlurn.tcl. t:011w of them made I in the room Lelow ,Judge Davis• offiue, for an uuusuall_y heavy holiday trade 
prep ml!ion,; to remove• lhefr stc,ck'! in was removed, and in the operation >VIAS and nearly all his goods were received 
<.:asc tl,e cmc1g:ncy shoulil dcmnud tins damaged in the sum of about $:JO. and stored on the upper floors. A large 
tu be do1 c. wh1l.i other~ procecrlcJ to do Judge c. F. Davis' building @u the quantity of the goods wE're carried out 
so. Yi'illiog lrnnds aided in this work alley between Main and Johnson streets and stored in vacant rooms. It is im
nn·l iu a bhort time 11. number of Siutou'o was dama~d considerably, principally possible to state his exact loss on the 
tran~fcr team'! had been sccnrcd, antl fro~ water. The 1086 is fully co"erod stock, but it is estimated that it w1l 
wagon load aft<•r wagon load of rn!Gablc by insurance. reach $8,000. The store fixtures were 

goods were rcmoY<:d from the stores of Dr. J. M. Shaffer's ..-aluable collection a.moo& the finest in the city, and a por-
t-ullivan & Auwcrdn nod Frnuk H. ,Jones h' . j' t'ton 

0
°f them wi'll be aave<l in a dam•-d of natural iatory spec1mell.'! was 1s- .,-

1111!1 s:ored in buildin2s in the immediate d'ti' b t th loss w,·11 au1ount to ~ turbed and many itpecimeus were <k- con 1 on, u e 
vicinity. Ed. II. Jone& h~d kis uoods all he •1 c:,00 u R"cknrds owned the builcl - stroyed in remo•iog them from t ., ,~ . m.r. 1 ~ · 

, in sbaq• so that they could li~ gotten · ·ed b bt"m RDd it ie almost a. 
r building. Thel'e was 110 insurance on lllg occupt Y 

out quickly, hut fortunately the ncces- them. total wreck, and the damage will a.mount 
sity Jor this did not come. Kone of the to at least $8,000. 
Brinkman stock wus taken ,iut and, as Spiesberger Bros., wholesale milliners, 

after events proved, this was 11\-0J!t un- are the heaviest losers. Their stock was 
valued at from ~• ",000 to "'r:0,000, and fortunate, but that which happened to "'"u "'u 

cause serious damage to this stock wes 
ent1rely unexpected and unlooked fN. 
Nearly ewrything was ta.ken out of the 
building owned by ('. F. Da.\'is, that is 
located on tbe alley nt the rear of the 
Ed. Il. Jones' buildiog. Some goods 
were removed from the Gas compan} ·s 
building. 

01':TTINO lT UNDER 00:STllOJ .. 

It was f:tr past midnight before it was 
apparent that the firemen bad fecmcd 
any advantso-e over the desti·oying <:le-

was totally destroyea. The buildi!lg 
they occupied was the property of Mrs. 
C. Reiner, and was value<l ot $8,000, 
which was insured for but $3,000 in the 
Iowa State Insurance Co., of this city. 
The structure is now only rnluable for 
the old brick contained iu it. 

Sullivan & Auwerda'.i loss is small 
compared with the others. .<\ large por
tion of their goods ""°e removed during, 
the progre~s of the fire, a11d wern dam
e •eel tbcrcb to h c :t,.nL of o, er 

l!'!SURAXCE. 

Below is given II list 01 the coinpaniE"B 
in which the damaged P.t0t•ks and builtl
iog-a· were insured. Tbese c·ompanies 
were i'fivided among the following agen
cies: Collins & Heaslip, H. n. Blood, J. 
s. Dygraff, Wm. Fulton, C. A. Leech, 
IIamden Buel, F. H. Semple and the 
Iowa State Insurance Co. 

ll'IIPBD"RR taos.-NTOCJt. 
Gerurnnio, of}•~'!' York ................ •· -1 ~~ 
At'DIIZOU, Of ( !_bClDllb.ti.,u. •• •••• •• · ••••. •.• :j'.:.. 
Ht'rm&A-Amenc-an. 1>f New ~o.rk........ .. ..,.., 
~ew ttampehire ............ : .. . . . . . ... .. .. 1t.11QO 
NurtJ1 Br.iti•h and Merclllltile.... .. . . . . . . •-~ 
l'h<>!olx. of Kart tord .................... , • • 3.0C0 
Hoiu.-, of New tork.. ... . . . .... .... •. .... • :1,oou 
NaW>Lal, .. r l:lartford ...................... S.000 

r&ber~ l'~d... . . . . . . •• Q!IO 

• 

~
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• 

• 
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anuer.•~nf Yorli, Pa . . .. ... .. . ... .. . . .. 2.0W 
Oakl1o11d Hom~_.... . • . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 8,000 

Total.... . ... .. .... ......... .. . . . . t:ltl,20<1 
T. }'. lll()t(ABD8-i,Tt>OK 

Pho-ob:, or 11 utfortl.. •. • . .. . . • .. . .. .. . . -1 a,ooo 
!'armers', ~r Yorlr, l.'a....... ... . . .. . .. . . . . 1,UUO 

'l'otal. ............................. . .... I t ,OOII 
·t. Ir, BICKA!RD9 BOtLDDJO. 

Hartford. of Hartford .... ............... .. 1 1,,00 
1'nllllrlio, or Pnlladelpbia ........ ..... , ... J,!500 
low• ~rate, of Keokuk.... •• . • .. .. .. . . . •• • . 1,SOU 

Total ................... . . ............. I •,700 
IIJIIl<E:IU~ k 00.-8\0CK. 

Natioaal. of Battford .................... . t 1,o.JO 
flarm•ra·, of Yorlr .................... , .. .. . :t.<>·o 
Lona. h!An(!, c-f Bwolllin.... . .. . .. . . .. . .. 2,i,oo 
!S,ott1•h Un100. of J!:dlnbnr,:........ . .. . .. :l,600 
Uavdian, of London... .... .... . ... .... . ~000 
Queen, of Lnerpool.. . . .. . • . . . . . .. .. . . . . • . 2.00U 
Fi.re All<ooc1aliun, of l'biladelphla .. .. ..... 1,600 

·rotaJ. ............................... .. I~ 
XRS. B1£1N•ll-J.:UILDIM), 

f.owa State, of Keolrok .. .................. I 3 CAlO 
tr. It'. JON'Jt.N-r,l"OCX. 

Weetcbeeter, of l\ew Yc.rk ..... . .......... -1 1180 
American. ,,f Philatlelphia ............ , • •• I IV• 
lt'l!'W~rs, of NPw York.. ... .. . . . ... .. . . ~ 
.tter. ),'ire aod Uarine, Bo,;ton.... .. .. .. . . 1 uuo 
(,1111,eo, of Ljvi>rpoo!.......... .. .. . .. .. . . .. 1 000 
Cnl.on, af ( .al1forn1a.... ..•. . . . . . .• ...... blO 
N&tlonaJ, of Jlar, ford.. .. .. . .. . .. .. . • . .. • • 5W 
:."lurtbetn, of ~ltu,a ........... ... ..... , 1 0(,0 
American, of Ne,r J o)<eey.... . .. . . .. . . . • . . WO 

·rota!. .. ,.. . ....... . ....... .......... . $~ 
~T1LL1VAN" .._\ :\tW'klHH - S'J.'JCli. 

nnthlo llerml\LI.. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . $ 2 000 
Home, c,t N,-w York.. ............ ...... ... 2 11, , 
Gh~rcl, c,f P1tll .. d•Jphia...... .. .. .. . . . . . . l 000 
N~w Hamr>~hlr>... . . .. . • •. .• . . .• .. • l ~00 
Gontinentol, c.f New York . . .. . . .. . .. :.! I~ O 
National. ot Bart ford .. . . • . . .. . .. l 000 
l'nn•nix, Of Hartror• : .. • • • • • • • .. •• z oool 
l!iii&Karn, of New York.... .. . .. .. . . .. . . ~ (Jll() 
North American, , ,f Phil.a<lelpbi11. . . • 2 C.00 

Total. . ............. ... I .. ..sir; UW 

toC, ----arter tbe., bad completed thell' labol'!!, to r,:; at 11 :.,.;. The firt ptP,Surr is 100 

furnished by Mr. Rickards and Spie~- pounds an,l r.t no time during the fire 
berger Bros. was this pr,·:;~ur" ~ecarcu. The neur1>,.5t 

Levi Spiesberger, of the tinl) of Spies- to it was o.; pounds nfter the nt'tl hnd 
berger Bros., paued the stoie at 9 :40, been burning for nearly an hom. 

bavrng just returred from a business I'-=====;;;~====-=-=-=-=====(' 
trip to Kahoka. At tllat time there wae ,, (\ 

DO sign of fire about the building. uotISTITUTION - vEMOCRAT. 
It is alleged that the steam power at ===============1 

the water wcrks pumping station is in- TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1889 
adequate. It might also be stated that 
indignant citv.ens are making other se
rious allegations against the company. 
Whose duty is it to look after the city's 
interest in the matter of its contract 
with the Water Works company? 

The Water Works Co.is universally con
dE'mned for the service rendered. Else-
where we publish a commuaic:~tion 
giving some of the terms of the ordi
nance under which the company operate~, 
nod the powers of the city council in 
the }Hemi3es. It rests with the council 
to iee tl:.at the tax payers are given ade. 
quate fire protection. 

Hav e the <:on dltlon, Fullllled. 
I To tl,e l!:di tor. J 

Section ;J of t he water works ordinance 
provides that ·•said wo1 ks shall be capa
ble of throwing six streau1s of water at 
one timr. cnch through 500 feet of hose, 
aml through nozzles one inch in diame
ter to the height Ctf one hundred fcc:t, at 
any phice in said city of gr,1de not high
er than 11Iain street, intersected hy 
Fourlh street , and three streams of water 
at one time through like born and nozzle 
sixty feet in height at any other location 
on the line of said mains." 

r' F'. DA VIS-nt'JLDI~U. 
?-.orthorn, of f Lgl,u,<1. . . • . . •. . .... 

W :-t , .. Il>Olh. - 'Iu('K 

Hection 4 of s:i.i<l ordinance provide, 
,•that the company shul\ at all t imr . day 

There were a number of minor casual and uight, be prepared 10 perform the 
ties during the fire. Wm. Siah>n and duties aforcsaiJ and to furni~h the "atcr 

. $ 4 l•LYJ Ike Stamper were bad-ly ('tit ou the in <1uantitics and mnuncr aforesaid. and 
wrist~. D. W. Anderson, Sr., an aged a failure to do 50 unll'S3 occasioned by 
colored man, "as knocked ilown by unavoidable accident, may at the O)>tion 
horses attached to a hose reel and con- of the city CQuncil, operate S3 a forfeit,. 
siderably bruised, Ben Ilammon<l, liv- ure of tho franchise btJrcby conferred." 
ing at 113 North, Seventh street, was Now there is no pretense that there was 
struck in the face at close range by a any unavoidable acc-ident at last night's, 
stream ot water from a line of hose. at or at 'l'abcr & Co.'s firn. On thtJ con
first it was thought be would lost the. trary, it is not disputed that the failure 
sight of one C"ye, at least, but to-day hie to respoml with proper pressure 16 due 
eyes ne in. a greatly improvecl condition to the inadequate 811pply of help, a:id of 
It 'Was a cruel blow. 

', " I!ompshlrP .. . .. . ......... . S 3')'J 
.Jo 1x JI nru.1.·o~ -.HtilLillN.,. 

Iowa State, , f K,.,1<,,k .......... ...... $ l 000 
~P.\.ltK:S F H.0 \l ~ru.r.: 1-"LA',t.E.~. 

The lireinen were cngsg~cl to-day in 
teuring clown t lic rear w,1lls of the burned 
buildings. 

The rni11s p re~ent a d:c;:ry 0 pectr.clc. 
They were vieweJ to <la) by crnwds of 
curio\13 people. 

Spiesl,erger Hros. nml T . .F. Rickards 
are already 11t work arranging to resume 
1.m~ines~ without l1E'lay. 

Five men were in the Brinkman build
ing when the side wall collapsed but 

' fortunately all escaped without inj ury. 

The C'ity council should have botb fire 
engines put in first cln°.s conilition and 
kept oo for use in ea,es of cm<·rgency. 
Only one, it is said, wa~ !I\ :.ilable last 
night. They should be equip})ed with 
men competent to operate them. 

steam power. at the Water Works engmc. 
Superintendent Jones, of tbe water house, so that last aigbt, without excuse, 

works, says that when tht, alarm waa when the fire wa.s at its beii:ht and at 
aent in they immediately got up to 100 the hour when the hose had been carried 
pounds pressure, Then they were sig- on the roof of the four-story builtling, 
nallc!d in the usual way tha.t the fire was the pressure at tho water iaspcctt'r's 
over, and the pump!! were discoancctcJ. office was but forty pounds to the inch. 
Who gave this signal or bow it waa done, A minimum pressure of thirty pounds to 
is not known. Then there was a cnll the inch is required throughout the city 
for more pressure ,ind connection was. ~t all times by the ordinance. J 11 re
m a.le, and in a shcrt time the former moter portions of the city it could i.ot 
pressure WIIS attained. Oeorgo Stripe have exceeded twenty pounds at that time. 

lllcmbers of the Keoku1-, Rifles and was the engineer in charge at the time, We cannot recall that there bas ever 
Flambeau club ;:?ave valuable ah! in <·ar- and be was soon joine<l , sai,l Mr. ,Jone~, been a public test of the water works in 
ryiog out go0<li from tbreaten,:d builtl- by himself and Dave Sw:i.rtz, the <la) eleven ,ears, since the date of theircom-
i ng~. engineer. pletion. W c do aot believe tbat,witb the 

The children's favorite, "Polly," of ('. H. Emerscn, inspector of water and increased leagLh of main and from other 
the Variety store, w11s saved. Mr. Rick- gas, reports the preS6ure l2'!t night as causes, the water works could now show 
ards bad the bird removed when he firsg 811own T,y ffic waler gauge.! to lie e~ fol- the requirements of their contract upon a 
arrived at the fire. j lows: At 10 o'clock 40 pou'l<ls, the publfo test. ,Ye believe it the duty of 

The total loss will foot up close to I regular pres, ure required. At l O :15 it the city council to investigate this mat
:r/~90,-000. This i, the beavic,st loss ,us- 'ITllS GO pound !or'"" mrnutcs; l 0 :;!1 ter; to do it at once; to call upon the 
taliled by fire siuce the Irwin, Phillips & it w 9 10 pounds; nothir..g at IO ::i7 ; at company for a public test of their capac
Co. blaze of a few Jea1·s ago. 10:-!0 it reacherl no pnun,ls; at 11 Whs ity, and to provide for at least annuld 

l The firemen and other ·workers were up ton.; pounds; uroppe,l to : .'j 11t 11 :lO;lteats, and fot _occasional tests without 
snvcd with lunch at the Hotel Keokuk 'ncrcascrl to 8() at 11 ::;O :i 1 -..er.t clown preYiQUS WarDUJg to the company. It 



can scarcely be called bu.siness for th& 
city of Keokuk to pay this corporation 
17,850 for fire prott.ction and submit to 
auch ridicaloua ecrvice u was seen last 
night, and this when the forfeiture of 
their charter is at the option of the city 
council u it now is, The company will 
break their neck& to dord a remedJ if 
they aee their franchise in daager. 

GJU>WLII& 

Resulted in $500 Prop

erty Loss. 

NEARLY TO.TALLY BURNE 

Very Little Was Saved Except 

Foundation, as Chief Anderson 

Says-Owned by Mrs. Anna 

K. Ewers. 

the 

' " Dwelling Scorched 

Today. 

Historical boards they were that 
canght flre this morning at ten min
utes to scYen. Timbers that were 
used In what was probably the flrst 
hotel or tavern as it was caJled in 
those days-that was bullt iu Keo
kuk. 

The firemen were 1·alled .to lllc En-
low home at I IH lllondeau street at 
the early hour today to pnt out a 
fire that started hetwC'n the C<'ilini 
of the kitchen and the bath room 

The Ewers slaught er '!louse, altuat- on the second floor, and was graduat
ed near the Tenth street bridge, was Jr enti1:g l 's w:i.y among the joists 
completely destroyed bv fire shortly and oth:c-r woe I work of the rear por
before 1 o 'clock this morning. The tlon of the hollle made of antlqno 

• property which suffe1·ed from the con- lumber. 
flagrat!on was owned by :Mrs. Anna As near as some old citizens cnu 
K. Ewers, 1205 Bank street, and was remember, lt was along In •:;~, or ·:;1, 
used jointly as a slaughter house by that th~ Rapids Hotel, an olcl road 
the firms or William Ewers, Frank J . house and sloping place of the fortiei<, 
Ewers and Albert P. J. Ewers. 'l'he was torn down. This antiquated 
fire loss is aproxlmalely $500, partly i frame hotel was situated ~ome where 
covered b y Insurance. naar the ))lace where the water works 

The fire department received the plant is now located. Wl:en the i;truc
call a t 12::;5 o'clock. The nni was a ture was razed, a man hr the name 
long one, and upon anival the prop- of Rurns had the lumber hauled u~ 
erty was beyond sa"\;ng. Tile alarm hetween First and Secontl on Blc\Jl• 
was ~nt in from, the ,vest Keokuk ,1ea11 street and on the h i~h slope, 
station, attention being brought to 11,, erected the home which waq 
the blaze by a ·w est Keolcuk resident. sco,ched quite badly this morning. 
One line of hose w.as laid from Tenth William S." Jvins at one time bought 
and Palean, three blocks away. The the place and later the property pass· 
slaughter house and a smaller s truct- eel Into the hands of the Dunlap fam
ure adjoining, used to render tallow ily, and ls now a portion of that es
in were almost burned to the ground. i;tate, controlled b)• an agent. 

cem•«see or ~-. Tl1e fire spread along the l,onndry The dwelling in which :\fr. ~nd ~!rs. 
H• Rowla, u c .llale, B s lll~rrlata; , fence, but firemen protected the hay Enlow now make their home 1,:; a two 

i. lllne, H W Rnther, Ju l'arwll, i barn, whkh was endan~"re<l story frame, and hut for th:c> chemical 
Lamb, •• Dar~ llnak WJlll&D, I> • ilcatlon wl . h d • " t 

llfflal'k, ;Joblltllldeckt r, PltU.m1, ::-:==:::::=:=:::::=:::::=:::==-.....:==-~ app 11C W:ts U!<e m,11:,, ! hloa. i,tabe Ar1Dt:r,, Wm 111.ilnpeoa, · h have been destroyed bv fir,~. That ~-=: t~~t· i!t1:1'C:~ret; mHE GATE OIT~ » however, would have he.en llll\\elcome 
Maa..-11, J A a.m11el•, 1 N Stern, ;.1.· ~ I for se,·eral rea~ons. as the !umber 

AlltbllrBrldpMD» B Sml&ll , ... 11: Jo11e.. P UBLISHED BY ' · 

-

' Jl:Owm11Nh, .io1t• Stan11a,i. 1:se<l m the construction of the old 
._ . . _ _ ._.BR Wfell:ft'lllam • IIITla llellen; -THE GATE OITY 00.MP .AN'f. ltome, have h istoric worth in their 
•Nn11J111o~W i,croqa, Benrf Llnn. ---- --- --------- fibres. and though the old hotel l1as 

Keokuk, Iowa .. . ..... . Dec. 22, 1910 long Ileen gone, the greater pa~t of 

FIRE ATTACKS 
OLD BOARDS 

T:8:E GA T'.E OlT'E 
PUBLISHEJ> BY , 

!!'HE GATE CITY COMP ANY ' ' Blaze T his Morning at Old Enlo•...-

FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 1910 Hom~ Near First and Blondeau 

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 
UP IN f LAMES THE 

Streets Brings 

Memories. 

OLD RAPIDS HOTEL 

the lumber, the hea,·y sills nnd ,;tml
dlng!<, and the large board~ that made 
the tavem in the day~ of Keokuk's 
historic fortie~, are still in a state 
or g ood reservation. 

THE GATE OITYi 
P U1U.18H ED RY 

~HE GATE CITY CO.MP AN! 
K eokuk, Iowa ... .. ..•. Dec. 23, 1910 

Th" accoun t in T h"' Gate ~lh· last 
1•1·ening o r 1 he fire which threatened 

, the F.nlow- home at 11 !l Blondeau I «tree1. ca used Quite a hit or comment 
amon~ the older l'~sidPn fs bl'rause or 
1111' antiquity or the place .. 1. F. 
D1111gl1erty. uerhaps tlte olde8t resi
dent In the cltr In voint oC time. in 
.. ueaking or the matte~ today. 11ald 
tbat the old Rapids Hot<>l, whlcb 

Conflagration Near T enth Stree: T avern in t he Days of the Forties "11s torn down to c·onstrncf the two 
Bridge Shortly After Midnight storr frame d welling on Blondeau ~1r-"--'=----....:;___ ______ =---L__:W?!.:a~s~ W!.!::re:i:c::k~e~d~ a~n~d~ L=u~m~ b~e~r~U~•~e~d- .i.Jll.r'e~erut 'l'I bulft In the late thh·Ues. 

• 



• 
---

' 

• 

Whr--n )..Ir. Daugl1ert~· <'l!me here n 
1 l>H, the hotel "·as I hen in its J)rlme. 
The old road house faced the river , 
nn,J was possibl~· a hundred feet In 
rrontag<'. On the first floor \\ere a 
i;ro<'er,- stoi-e. a &aloon and other 
)llac-ea for trading. '!'he l1otel rooms 
for lodger" were on the i,econd floor. 
Origin all~. the pla<'c "·as built or log11 
and frame portions were uddcd to It. 
~ man b•.· the nan1e of James Wise 
owned the building and probably built 
It. Late1· a man b~· the name or 
Coleman owned tl1e 1,lat•f'. 

'rH"E G A"T'.E ~OlT'Yil 
PUBLl8HJCD BY 

THE GATE CITY OOMP.AN'i 
Tl'ESD.A Y,-XOV'. 8, 1!110 

7/ 
Was a Volunteer. Driver 27 Years. 

.Joirn Anderson's first job with the The chief drove the Sixth strPel 
fire department, was driving a one· hcse reel for twe!lty-seven years. a 
horse hook and ladder truck. The day driver by the name of Chatlman be
was colder than any January da1 ing released by the department about 
that ever comes along in this day and , a year after .John .,nderson had en
age. The truck driver was a beard- I tered the fire dep&rtment. The three 
Jess ycuth at that time, barely old I drivers. tne chief, and his assistant 
enough t0 vote. but full of life and In were the only men paid. J,ater when 
love with "fire work.'• The pay was: the minu~e men were employed by 
only a little more than thirty-three the city, they received a monthly sti
dollars a moutll for a driver then, pend of si:c dollars. 
house rent, light and rue! being in· Thus 1t has been that the depart• 
eluded. out the lights were coal oll ment that was not worth much more 
lamps and the modernness and com- than a tnousand dollars a year to tha 
fort In which the 1lremen dwell today city back In the seventies, Is one of 
in serving the city, was unknown the largest paid departments in the 
those thirty odd year:; ago. city today, and this yenr's appropria• 

The chief recelv-id his a;>pointment tion made by the city for the fire de
as driver or the oue-nag true), from partment is $11,500. Nineteen men 
Mayor .John :'.'. Irwin, since, deceased. are employed, eleven of them regular
n. G. Lowrv was chairman of the fire station men and drivers and the oth• ================'.:: committee ~t that time and c. p_ Ar- er eight. assistant ctief, and minute 

CHlEF ANDERSON'S 
THIRTY-FOURTH 

Veteran Head of Keokuk's Fire De 

partment Has an Anniversary 

Today, Since Long in 

Hnnoss. 

WHEN A MERE BOY 

The Chief Entered Service and is the 

Oldest Department Man in 

Point of Service 

Today. 

To haYe spent thirty-four years in 
one department of public service, 
with a record clean and honorable, 
filling a book whose data tells of hard 
fought battles in flamf' and amlst 
every weather element conceivable, 
is indeed a long period of years, nob
b· spent, in the interests of one's fel
low men. 

Tt was on the eight day of ::-;-ovem- ' 
ber, 18i6, that John Anderson, trow 1 

chief of Keokuk's modern fire depart- ' 
rrent, entered the service In which 
he has been engaged those past thi,
ty-four years. Becoming acquainted 
with the fact last spring whil~ driv
ing quietly along with the chief lu 
the fire rig that tJ-aY would be the 
anniversary of his entrance into the 
flre department's service, the report
e:· slipped the date on his calendar 
and then atl:ackcd the head of the de
partment this mornin;; for a little 
stcry :!bont himself. 

mitage and Joe Bishop were members men. 
of the committee. 

There were but two other drivers !"Ive Yeara Chief. 
besides Driver Anderson then-Chas. About five years a1::-o Driver John 
Chanman and a man by the name .,c Anderson s1'cceeded William S. Sam

'ple as chief of the Keokuk flre de· 
Van Camp, these two men being dead 
now. Two hose reels arrived ,for the partment. Chief Anderson bad then 
fire department about a month before been in the department some twenty
the hook and ladder truck that John nine years and durins; that time had 
Anderson was to drive ,was sent here. seen many. manv fires, large and 
'rhere were three fire companies, sbmall. dlsa~trous and iuslgnlfi<',an 
know·n s th u • d th y lazes. He v.as well 1,tted to take 1p 

a e 111011, an e oung '· • h d 
A I S

. th t t h the re1.1s as head of t e epartment mer ca, on 1x s ree , w ere sta-
tion -...- t d ., t d 

I 
d , and perfectly he t:as done so. s .,o. an ., arc o ay ocate , 

and the Rolla station at Tenth street, Never on t!ie •·Carpet." 
which was erected in 1867, and was ::,;0 matter how good a man Is !n 
the latest one of the stations to be , • • ( I · h h h fl t t 
bt:ilt at that time. a~y service • or w 11c e as t e, 

himself there are ~t 'east one or two 
It became a custom each rear or so instances, especialiy in public ser

to elect a chiet for the department.
1 

vice whic:1 he can look back to ard 
but the year Jchn Anderson entered remember that he was called "up on 
the service, a contest arose as to the carpet" for doing this, tnat or the 
w~o should be the chief, ill feelings other thing In a way that wasn't 
bemg causec. between the three com- pleasing to the boss of the works. 
panies and not tmt .• tho city council Chief Anderson therefore can loo!, 
took hold and appcinted I<;. H. Wick· back over all his years as a fireman 
ersham, chiet, did the smoke blow and feel a keen sense 01 satisfaction 
o,·er. In knowing that he never has b~.n 

called up and tnen cailed down for, 
Thirty-four Years in One House. doing something contrary to the 

Chief Anderson has always lived j wishes of the head c,f the fire depart
and made headquarters at the Young I ment. 
America house on Sixth street I 
where the two stations are located I Some Old Fires. 
aow. Living there all these yea:s he The first fire that occurred whe!l 
has naturally seen many changes and E JI. 1v ickersham became chief and 
a fire department that advanced step during <.,;hlet Anderson's first year 01 

by step from hand-pulled carts and serv!ce, -was In the Boatman stable 
hand-pumned engi::i-s to apparatus bet"'een Concert ar.d High street and 
and an organized metropolitan fire between Fourth and Fifth street, sev 
company that for sen·ice and spiel, era! barns and other huildings of 
and span order is not exc€eaed any- wooden construction i;-olng up in 
where. smoke. The hosr reels failed to arrive 

The chief was foreman of the old at that •fire and the hand pumps had 
hand engine of the t:nion fire com- to do the work. The men taking thn 
pany before he was employed regu- places of the horses at the tongue 
larly and was then only a volunteer. and racinrr around like they do tn 
1Iany of the 0111 ,·clunte 1·s of the country villages nowadays ,, here tbe 
fire company have passed away now fire department lsn". well funded 
and there ~re but few who remain to enough to keep a horse or tv.·o. 
relate stories of those cld days, how Then tnere was the big fire in tho> 
runs were made to midnight fires Gilmore and Anderson law office be• 
Pnd there were row more than half :1. tween Wain and .Johns· on South 
h_undred fire hydrnnts throughout the Third street, ancl Obertop·s toy shon 
city. Todr.y there ar" more tnan l r,o where thr office the Grand Hotel 

~-----------~-------1 "ilugs." is now located near the corner or 



i 11ird and ::11ain and a list of others . 
that will be remembered b·· old resi• 7-s p. m.; chimn<'y, -~0 • ~ 11 Fmnklin •t,:eet_. I KTJX 

8--9 11, m.; ,,ne nnd 11 half stor) frame bu11<luig, "UL'O CONSTITUTION 
dents, and eq,ecialiy the old Yolun• No. 212 North Sixth strio(>t, owned a~d _ocmpie<I .fi.LI • 

t 
"b " •b ·h n of them by (justavn Len,on. Lo,s t~ bnililing, :,;l:10; ___ _ 

eer oys , " o, w en o e in,nr,-d. ( :nue,• unknown. Los• to cl othing:,;~; 1 -~ =;;;,tt 
passes into the better world now, I no insurance. KEOKU_K, _TUE_• SDAY, ro_LY_ 24_.l~-\ 
h 

. · h \1- lJ ::J(l a. m.; chimney, Sixth and Frunklin. 
t c f\1e bPIJS on the station ouses, 1,,-11,:;11 u. m.; 0110 story and a half brick 
knell dwelling, :Xo. 716 'l'imen •treet, owued .. nd occu-

. pkd hr A. E. )lMless. L•,,s on building ~a71; 
UEDUOE D TO A8llBH, 

So, hats off, when a man l1as s,r,· msurc-d; on fllrnitnra $105. in•ured. ('anse un-
ed the city as long as Chief Anderson known. .~n old r,nnd lllark in Rehl'• Adclilion 

11-1 v. m.; onentory brick tlwelling, tJ;, North 
has. The best years of his life have l:lecono street, owned by U. l:!cott llmrnll, ulltl 
been spent in the public's good, in occupk,l hy J,;. N. Agne\\·. Los~ :,;tJ., insun·d. 

(;au,;,;'l.l by •parks from chimney. 
protecting property and in building ~I.AY. 

the department l·n -•!1ich he has S-9 a. m.; alarm No. :!/.)!j south Eiuhth street, 
up JumrK Watson. <"Xplosion of coal oil stovo; no 
spent tnese many . ears. And it ls to damai:,,. 

I I d th t lor ears will Jri-Noon;twostorybrickten•monthouse, llUI 
>e 10pe a many n e Y and 1120 ~;xchango •treet, owned by Mr.,. ~;Jmon• 
roll by and still find the chief, stll I und occupied by Mrs. Murray; lo><S Stl:ia; insun,d; 

fl th d f ..... hi cause defrctivc flue. rst man in e I' ace .an -vm s 2,-Noon;chitnucy, Firstllild Concert Htreeto. 
hale, hearty appe'.lrance of today, he JUNE. 

· h d 1 ft 8-7 p. m.; chimney, 1''iCth and Palean. 
still as many more goo years e J?-0:!lO a. m.;,..chim1wy, Exchnage, between 
In him. Eighteenthand 1-iiuH••~nth. 

JULY. 
L ___ -:---====~~~~=-=~~~===~!j 4-3 p. m.: one story brick stor~. l\Iaiu, between t -- --- - Si.tth und S8vt•nth, owni'd by Wm. W"ppich, 

I 
and OCl'Upied by L. E. Murahick: exploswn of 

~afe.tk:!t ~onititutfou._ !:i.J':'s~~c~~-~ $Won stock; $2.> on building; 

, JANUARY 14, 1885. -- 9-1 p. m.; frame tNci~:1iinthnnd Blondeau, 

THE FIRE FIE '."TD, owned and occupied by MrH. IIarris; loss $20; no 
, ..._, irnmro.nco: cause, dt,fecli\"e tine. 

l!S-4:30 u. m.; one and a ha.I( story frame 

THE RECORD OJ.' 1-'IRJ-:S JX KEOK UK 
t·ou Tt;1J-; YEAR 1gs4, 

I>nte o f Ea,•11 Alurn1, Location of Ft-re, Loi-;8 
and I n~nrane-.> Hut Pttw Large Blazes, 
lllo•t or t he Alarm• Heio g Cau.ed by D e
fectiv e }'lu••"· 

Through the kindness of E. H. Wicker
sham, chief of the fire department, we are 
able this week to give the readers of 
the Co::ssTITUTIOJS a foll record of the fires 
that have oc0mred durin~ the year 1884 
in Keokuk, the location of same, and the 
loss and insurance at each. 'l'he list is 
as follows: 

dw~llini:, near the Arteainn wtlll, O'{ned by !II. 
Leindecli:Pr. and occupiod by Adam Sherer; los~ 
on flunituro and <·lothing ~15'J; no immranc~. 
On building $t\tX.l; insnrt:d; Rnpposocl causE:>, in
cendiuritsm. 

SEPTE~1BJ<:R. 
N~rtt 11-~;\1,cttiZ;r• A. B. Chittenden•~, 503 

1-2:!IO lJ. m.; 0110 story brick dwelling, HS 
Concert str!'&l: •li:.:ht damago to clothing;caused 
by <•hilden anrl mntch('!<. 

o-7 p. 111.; Huckeyl' foundry, Ninth and John
son stre,•ts. Lo"<' $25: insured. Caused by firn 
from cnre on.•n 01::'l'0Bl,;H, 

11- 11 a. m.; two ..... tory brick dwelling, Sixth 
and TimeaLow1wd nnd occui,ied by ~1rs. E. M. 
Pollock. os• :-,a; insured. Cause, 6J>arks from 
c-l1imney. 

Non:Mmm. 
2;1-9 p. m.; chimn,•y, Fonrth nnd John•on. 

DEl'B~lllEH. 
8-10 p. m.; Ono ancl a half story frame dw~ll

ing in )JeQ.-.en;.t<'rvilh.-, owned by r,t~. Nt·lWr, and 

I
o •cupi,·d b, ~'rnnk l.eip:htou; entirely destroyed. 

JANUARY. Lo"> laO; 11,sured for ~JJJ. Lo><., ou fumiturn 
I-Alarm, chimnP) Fi!teen(h and Fulton, 52:J,; 111,ure,t. Cause unknown. 
2-Alarm, chimney Second and Bxchango. 10-:--, p. m., chirnrn.~y, ~118 JJt~i!<hion htrN,t. 
~ -8 a. m. One and a halfhtor;v brick building, H 7 p. m.; two-story frume1 70'J Main slrP~t, 

Burue,l Down. 

Stamling, or formerly standing at the cor
ner of Estm; and E street:,, in Ilcicl's Addi
tion, opposite the public school l10use, was 
the house of ::lfo,. Eschul11nt, which was one 
of the fir:;t built in this portion of the city 
and wru, considered an oltl land mark. The 
lmilcling was a cottage and when ercctetl 
strong, heavy oak aucl sycamore timbers 
were usell, iui;tcad of the pine of the prc,-eut 
day. The structure was cliscovorc1l to be on 
fire about half past twelve o'clock this morn
ing, anc1 although it bumed slowly, before 
the ncighlJor~. after the alann was given 
could assem l.,le, it was past saving and attcn~ 
tion was p:.,id to the contents. 

By hard work those who assembled suc
ceeded in saving the furniture of one room, 
l.,ut the most valuable Jlart of it, such as 
books, keepsakes, etc., WI\S in another por
tion of tl1c house, and was swept away with 
the building, which was burned to the ground. 
It was over an hour in burning on account 
of the hea,y timbers with which it was 
huilt. 

:3Irs. Eschulanfs loss is about ~400. She 
b in:;urecl in the Iowa State for $300 on the 
honse ancl l;ii5 on the furniture. The latly 
is a willow, her husband, who built-the cot
ta"c, luwing in fol'mer years worked in Vail, 
A~nitngc & Co. 's machine shops. The house 
was huilt oYer twenty years ago. It is not 
known how the fire originated. There had 
been no fire usecl in the building since yes
tcnlay JllOruing. Bank, bctw!'en H,•wuth nncl faghth, owned by own~d by John Hamilton, anu occupied by W. 

Mr,,. l"wrning and occupied l,y W. F. Lc-e. Logs 11. Orr a., matlrl'" factory and ,hwlling. Lo'" 
to buildini,c ~5(.~; ill8Un•tl. l}t,fu -tivt'I flm~. on"'tock :::w·.>.: on hou?-e :-.,a8; insurt><-1. ~upposed 

[>--Alarm, chimn~y, Blondeau, botwcun Fifth to be caust,<l by lnmpoxplosion. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
lllld Sixth. 1~ 8,30 11. m.: one..,.tory frame kitchen on Blon-

tj. -AJa1·m, ("himnoy1 Sixth and Johnson. dc"aU, bPtWPPn l'\ndrtli and '1'}1irteonth. OwnPd 
6-Alarm, d1imnt:y, J4'i.ttceuthand Concl'rt. hy tTeo. llig,.dn~. Duma.go SUt in~urL.J. Camw .. 
6-Lnmp explosion, l:lecond, between Main and bl<>Vll pi 111, in roof. 

Joiuu;ou. No damah"°• Ji;-1011. m.: coal otlie~ of )1. :\lcDP>1nott on the 
9-8 p. m. 'l'hrPP story brick building610Mnin L<•vee. Slight tlnnrng1• cuu,,·,l by dr·fr<•tive tlm•. 
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titrot.•t, owned by S1iba Armituge and ocuupied by 18-10:.:~o n. m.~ chimney, ~lurgan, botwc1..•n Fif-
.1-lrnKI &; .Hulwr for dry goods onfir.t tloor and by t,•,•nth and Sixte,•nth. -The boys of the Young America Fire 
LouriP, B,,wman ,\, Hoy~r for agricultural impk.. 18-J J p. m.; one-.(,;,tOQ' frnmo dwe-Uing, Fif .. 
meuh 0111,ccond and third floors. Damai;:L• to tet·nth nnd ~!:iin strep(,., own<•tl by )lr. Cowdrv, Oompa.ny fool very indignant over an ar-
honsc $2'J2; t~ implement,, :ii150·hto dry goods$;,()): an<I occupied by l\Ir,,. Yaisor n11d otlu•r", Lo~, tt'ole that appeared in yesterday morn
(uUy inilun..-<l. '111\o~. J:JorminJ.; ·1m 1rn:x.t door, ubont S3lXJ; al...,o one anll a half ijtory frame afl
dllll11~11,,18"0 ... 0to_ groceries by water :.;ti; insured. Vau,,e joiniur.. ownl'<i and_ oc<,upied by )lr. Cow,lry. ing's Gate City relative to their engine 

~ " Lo!-!tt about S20J; no lll~urunce. Cau.c;;e, defective 
H-9 a. m. Alarm, chimney, Ninth o.ud High. fhw. being out of order on the occasion of 
1~11 1,. m. .lfuur story Ktonu stortt bou~e, 2t-u::'.\O p. m.~ onc-st~ry brick store, 427 ::Hi-tin 

L<•voo, botwoon Main andJohn•on, ownoo by the ,trn!'t, owm'<l hy Wm. Wuppich, :md occnpinl l.; Friday night's fire, and SllY that if the 
K,·okok Savings bank und occupied by th~ Com- Joffr<•y Augustin<''" a i-:rocery, 1,nss on b11il1t- h k h t· 1 }d 
•tock Stove Works. Loss on building $8~; in- in,: uhout ;:;:,o: no in,nranco; on stock ,s21ri: in- facts nd been nown t e ar IC e WOU 
•,u-••<I: on •tov,•s ·$8,417, insured; on pattern~ sunod. I 'aused by hot otovf' too near wood J,arti- not have appeared. 'rhey claim that ever 
$~0.XJ, in8n.red f<•r St.2<.l). Cuu!ic unknowo. tion. 

t!-9p. m.Om, st.or, frame building,b:ightoontt, 31-9 a. m.; <,hin,ne,, l!'onrteenth and Carroll. since thoy obtained new suctions she has 
Md Carroll, ownt'l.l aud occupfou by John HECAPl'l'ULA.l'lON. 
l:lhirk. L""s on bnildini: :;335; on furniture ~55; been doing guod work until the last fire, 
io•urt-d. Dofocti~e flue. Month. ?<io. of Alarm•. Lo•~. lnsur'nre . 

a1-One and 11half storr_frame dwelling,own!'d J,.nuary .................... 12 51a.~12 :,l~.3rt when it was discovered after they had re-
and occupied by Clay Kennison, high th and Febrorary • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • •· ? 7,IB:, 7,4S5 I d t th · t th t th k t 
Ri<lg<'. Lo•s 8125; insured. C,uu;e, hot stove too )!arrh .......... ........... ~ •IO .m turne o etr qu,u ers a e gas e s 
dosoto1artition.FEBRU.UlY. tr::';1.:: .. ::·:::::::::::::::. ~ ~~ tJ had been taken out by parties unknown 

8-l'himney, Fourteentl1 llild High. ,Juno.••• .. •••·•••·•·•···•· 2 to them and hung up on the side of the 
11-,,::JO p. m., two story brick dwelling, owned ,Jul)-·· .. ··· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· • 1 :!'.w .,~, • h' h db t t k · · by <'tilate of J. J. Rowe and OCClll)it•d by o. B. Au<.:11st · ·•· ............. 2 7711 "" engrne, W lC cause er O a e air Ill· 

Smyth. Lo"" on l.mildwg >,!,6U~,· inour, d; on S,•ptembt•r • •. •· · • •· · • · • • .. • :l 2:i 2!i f d · h f tl 
furniture, :sl!,000; irumrod. Causa dcfoctive llne. October ......... ....... 1 ., ., stead O water, ren ermg er per ec Y 

12-f> p. m., chimney Fifth, bctwoon ~lain and ?<iovemlwr ... • •· • • •· • • • • •· • 1 - 1 Th th' k ·t th gh to Johnson. n.-,·eml>t•r . . . . . . . .. •••• 8 t,tl~5 1,U5 use ess. ey 1n 1 ra er rou 
u:ri:(.0

·;'.;· ~~~:~~~;y.itt~c~~J~r.,kt~~•e, 'l'otnl.. .. .. . . .... . • • ir ~ 3.427 ~22.7021 have disparaging remarks macle of the. 
owm~t ftllti occupi!'d by Wm. Blom. Lo,,s on Of the 4 7 ala nus, 2i were chinmevs on oompany or their ongino when they were 
ml'at $3,710; on buildin>( $12J; in•ured. · 

111 chimney, Franklin, betwt'<!n s,vooth and fire. But very few large fires occurred the the viotims of such a mean and oontempt-
~:ighth· t ti h f th C :!l-10 p. m., alarm 'l'hird nnd Concort. paR year, 18 ware ouse O e om- ible trick. 

M.\HCH. I stock stove worlrn, tho residence of Geo. ---==:::::;:=!!!!!!~=::::::;;;~-~-~-= 
12-1~1 a. m.; ehimn<·Y, Ninth =<1 Ex~hang<>. n. Sm,-the and the Bu,·keve Coundery 
l;!-10::10 p. m., ulanu Ull ~orth 1-<m, lb •tn·et. • • 
:n---1:30 ,,. m.: framo st11hiH on 1111 .. , bPl\\-o,•n fires being the only ones uf auy size . 

.:llai.J, a11tl ,Johnson, O\\ ncd hy J.. Lu~~rpw,h. 
LoNS iiU; iniuredLcau~~. iucendiar)'. _=.::::_:::_:=:=.•'------=====..::=:.;-=:..:-=. ____ ...J 
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1.FE8HUARY 11, 18H1., 

-Fl ER CE FLAThlES. 
The Tri-State Can Company's 

Great Plant Goes Up 
in Smoke. 

Em1>loycs BarelyEscnpu with Their Lives
A Lo•• of ::-.e,u-ly 857,000 Sustalned

Insm·ed for Less than 850,000. 

By their aid two value of the stock in the building was 
A sad blow at the thriving manu- s!rong streams of Watl:'r we1:c about $25,000. Of this there were 

factoring Industries of Keokuk was soon playing on the e:eething mas1s. about 500,000 manufactured cans, a 
struck by the fire flend yeSterday. '!'he walls had crumbled and fallen by lot of solder, etc., and about 2,000 
In a few minutes one of the largeSt this time, and the streams were eB- boxes of tin plate, valued at $6 a 
~nd b~siest es~blishments, _a:id ~me pecio.lly directed towards a mass of box. It is hoped t,llat there will be 
m wluch the city took _a special pride, boxed tin plate which had been storc,d considerable salvag~ in the tin plate. 
was reduced to_ smokmg ashes and a on tho ground floor and which it was The books and papers are in the safe 
n:ass ~f debris.. Shor_tly after 9 hoped might be partially saved. and a1·e not damaged, the safe being 
0 clock yesterda) mormng_a she_et of Heat for the turnaces was supplic1d little damaged. Mr. Ballinger was 
flame shot across the machmer~ zoom by gasoline gas, which was generated unable to give the exact amount of 
on the grouud floor of the Tri-State! outside the building. Iu the larg·e 

I 
insurance as many of the policies are 

Can factory, loc:3-ted on the bank of I tank were stored oYer fifty barrels of iu the safe. He said that there was the. ~atal oppositet f~nd r:rk, f~d the volatile liquid and it was fcare<l between $10,000 and $12,000 insur
t1caice Y a ~omen ~ er e en _ire that an explosion might occur. As I ance placed in a half dozen mutual 
firet floo~ was ablaze and the work of soon as the fire broke out au em- companies, mostly on 1-,tock, but he 
destruction was well under way. On ptoye ran ar0und ontsido the building couldn't tell the amounts of the sev
the seconrl floor of the buildh1g was I and cut off the supply of gas; an,d eral policies or the companies. l11 
tile seaming department, where the the firemen managed to kee)) thll addition there was $1,000 on stock, 
cans wero soldered and fitted with flames from being communicated to in the Iowa State Insurance 
the tops and bottoms. In this work the tank and the other supplies of cc, ,any of this city, t~e 
girls were largely employed. Tho oil. Thoueands of people lined the I po cy being written far;t Friday. 
cry of fire rang through the great I bluff and crowded about the burning l\Ir Ballinger represents the Phceni~ 
factory and scarcely had tho startling building, interested and regretfnl of London, and he had $5.0DO in thi~ 
words been given utterance before spect1ttors of the devastation. ·when company, half on the ma~hinery and 
smoke was pouring up from below. the danger of an cxplo8i0n was an- half on the building. Tho Hamden 
There was no time for delay and the nounced the crowd gave the reser- Ilnel agency carried the followin~: 
operatives wore forced to make an voir a wide berth. By noon the fire Firo association, of Ph,ladelpnia, $i
immcdiat.e break for th~ stairways had practically burned itself out and I· 500; Mercantile, of Bostou, $1,500. 
leading outside down to the the building-excepting the engine Queell, of Liverpool, i;\l ,000. Col~ 
gi·ound on the bluff side. t>o and boiler room on the south · !ins & Heai;lip carried $10,000 on 
rapid was the spread of t.he side, which was detached-together stock, $10,000 on m"lehinc,ry. $3,500 
flames the operatives bad no with the expensive and elaborate on building and ::;G50 on boiler and 
time to even get their wraps, ar- machinery and thousands of dollars engine. The following were tl:e 
ticles of c}.otbing and dinner baskets worth of stock was a molten mass of companil:'s: North America, of Phil
from the closets, and the aggregate debris. The engine nnd boiler room adelphia, $2,200; Royal, of England 
loss to the 130 employes was con- was saved, badly scorched, and the $2,200; Pennsylvania Fire, Philadel~ 
siderable. 'rhe girls wore enabled to engines and boilers WC'ro compari- phia, $2,200; Northern, of England 
reach tho ground by means of the ti vely uninjured. A lot of so kier, pig $2,200; Springfield, of .:\Iassaehlli!ette' 
stuirwayR without serious injuries be- lead and tin w:u1 stored in this room $2,200; Firemen'R Fund,of California' 
ing sustained by any one. 'fhe boys and was saved. $2,200; American, of Newark $1 : 
and men made their escape by slid- llow the fire origiirntcd could not SOO; Frauklio, of Philadelphia' $2'
iog down a rope through a hatchway. be ascertained. No one seemed able SOO; London Assurance, $!,250{ La~
In so doing uiany of them sustained to give au intelligent account of tho cashire, of England, $1,250; Phrenix, 
badly blistei·ed hands, cuuscd by the beginning as the flames riad spread of Brooklyn, $1,150; Niagara, of New 
friction. over the building in a moment. The York, $1,000; Liberty, of New York 

As soon as pos1:1iblc an alarm was commonly accepted theory was that $1,000; Connecticut, of Hartford: 
sent in and the entire fire department gasoline was tJ_ie cans~. Some stated $1,000. . . 
responded. But it was a long rnn that a~ oper:inve spilled a c~n. ofj In !!dd1t1on to thes~ gr~ater losses 
and the factory was difllcnlt of ac- the flmd on tho floor and that it 1m- 1 there were many 1nd1v1dual ones. 
ces'J, ancl tho building was practically mediately ignited. Others s_tat? that1 ~.Ir. Ba~linger lost a flue overcoat; a 
past s:wini; when the first line of the:rc_was a b(!rrl:'I o_f the . oil m the4 httle ~1~1 her cloak and pocketbook 
hose was laid. Tho nearest fire hy- bmldmg, but that 1s den,od by tho conta1nmg $10; James T. Smith a 
drant was 011 Twelfth street and manage1·. If there had be~u. an ex- b"ll.ggy and two coats; H. K. Smith 
Grand avenue, nearly 1,900 feet pl~si?n of gas, it seems that the two coats\ Ed. Meeks a watch, and 
away. A line was laid from this plug hm!dmg would have bee_n shatterec'I others_ articles of clothing, etc. H. 
out the avenue to Fom-tee11th street, by it. But no. one claims to have K. Smith severely burned his hand. 
thence down and over the bluff. It heard a detonation. A Wabash railway freight car stand
was readily seen that this one strc,r.rn Secretary Ballinger t?ld_ a G'\T~, ing on the side track was consumed . 
.. ould not prove efficacio,is :md foe ~ITY reporter 7th at the bml~!ng, w~ich , . WILL R!!:BUILD. 
two sloanrn1·s wei:e sent for. They "a_s ?1 fram~, veneered " 1th brick, 

1 
Universal :.-egret at the destruction 

wero sp~ecily b:>c::ght and placed on eo:st m th!:; neighborhood of $l2,000. of the plant w::s csp:.-cssed. Yet it 
The machmcry cost $20,000, and the is probable that the factory will be 



re uilt. n. Tynes Smitli, of Balti
more, president of the company, left 

I that city for Keokuk Monday and 
was mot in Chicago by Wm. Ballin
ger yesterday. Mr. Smith will be 
here ta-morrow or Friday, when a 
meeting of the dirertory will l>e held 
aud the matter Bettled. Members of 
the company interrogated c.xpress•d 
tlrn opinion that the pli:.nt would b~ 
rebuilt. 'rl1c first pay-roll o · , he 
company was dated Jui e 7, li81Jt, .md 
since then 4,000,000 C!tl'.ls !1:-, e heeu 
turned out. Fortur,11te;5•, uetween 
$18,000 aud $20,000 worth of cans 
are stored in the Central Stove works 
building on the levee. Contrary to 
the general rule, this compr.ny has 
made money the tirst year of its ex
istence, and that is oue reason that a 
reconstruction is probable. Keokuk 
is located in the heart of the western 
canning region and is a most advan
tageous manufacturing and distrib
uting point for this cl:l.ss of goods. It 
is :.incerely hoped that the walls of 
tho factory will t1oou again resonnd 
\\1th the rattle of lhe machinery. 

Young- .\merica hose reel went ou~ 
to the 1,cene of thefiN about 8 o'clock 
last evening·, bnt soon returned, the 
firemen's services not being needed. 

0 FEBRUARY IO. •S"'O 
FIRE AND SMOKE. 

of water could be made to pla.y it wa.s welfare oZ metal, or t c proti~ of i·s 
turned oo, and just in time to save the owners. As tl:,c thousmd, of ~1,cctator, 
oil and gasoline ta.nk from an explosion. gazed upon the wreck ii Eig-h of ngret 
In a few moments after the arrival went up from rnch tlrn.~ mch a plant 
of the fire laddies the walls began shoulJ be doomed to <kst:uction, and 
to fall in, and the danger of hcing bur- Secretary llallivger aod Supcrint<:nuent 
ied beneath ton& of mortar and timbers Smith under the tryiog circum,t:lnces 
made spectators c:1utiom, moot of thtm n,aintained remark!.bie cuutr,:,l uf their 
remaining on the blufi overlooi.:ing the feelings. 
doomed factory. Shortly after the water How the fire ongioa.te:d is a mystery. 
was turned on from the hydrant a Eec- The two hundred employt& aE operatives 
ond alarm was sent in and the steamer were in the second story of the building 
was soon on the ground, but some little attending to their duties, when a volume 

The Extensive Plant of tile Tri-State delay was occasioned by t tie crowd who of smoke ascended the ~tairway and the 
bad gathered, and difficulty was exper- alarm was given that the lower room was 
ienctd in laying the hose oYer the rail- on fi(e and a rush was made ts make an 

Total De,,truct!on or the Fine Duildin;;:a- way track to connect with the &teamer escape. Through the coolness of supcr-

Can Com11any Burned. 

J>Il:lculty In securlni; Water- which bad been placed beaeatb the bauk intendcnt 81I1ith all made their way to 
and near the e<lge of the canai. Dut in the outside and were soon beyond tbe 
a short time the c:>nnections wue made danger limit, !mt non~ too soon, 

:'\'o Cham·o fo1• the 

Flrf'm(ln. 

and the force of water soon t:xtiu~uished for in a moment the interior 
Just one week ago to-day a viJitation tbc flam ts in that part. of the 1,uildiug of tile building was in flames, 

of the fiery clement destroyed tile st.ick where the sufe and books were. The and before sn alarm could be turned in 
of a promine!lt Keokuk iustitutio;,, th:.i risks taken by some of the firemen were the forked flames were shooting through 
Boston dry goods store, To-day the dangerous, l ut the boys worked nobly the roof. Yariou1 theories as to the 
dreaded tl!lmc11 devoured a commodious to £ave what property they could. origin are made, but in the absence of 
manufacturing plant of Keokuk, nnd When the work wa3 finished the main positive knowledge we xefrain from 
completely destros ed it. Tee fire was building waJ a mass of ruins. Noth- speaking of them, but the most r<:W!on
nnusunlly vindictive in this instance, aod in;r but th~ engine room, the tall able oce is that of fpoutaneous coml,us• 
after once securing bold, scarc1:ly a vcs- smoke stack and a few out- tiou. 
tige of the large building remains. The builJings being sav~d. 'Ihe amount The cmploycs will suffer more th&n 
walls which echoed to the clatter and of stock in the working part of a:i)'one ( loc as they uro tbrown out of 
din of the wheels of indus:ry this morn- the factory is not even estimated bnt will employment and a grc&t number of them 
ing now lie a shapeless heap of Emould- run away up in the thousands, with a lost a porliO!l of their wearing i,pparel. 
cring debris. The rccne of life and zest- partial insurance. 'The costly machinery, Tte !r,ss to the co01p~y is sti,tcd to be 
lfss acti\•ity is now desolate. described but a few days ago in these about $01,000; the iusuranct', au.,ountir.g 

At a. few me men ts after !l o'clock t\1is columns, is practically destroyed; the to $;) 1,!lii0, is ~placed in the fo!low:u; 
moraine: an :.hum of fire was sounded building, which was one of the finest of companies: North Americl, d Phila
aud the entire department ct.lied to the its kind in tbe west, and which but a dcl phia, $2,200; R-lyal, of L·mdon, 
works of the Tn-State can factory. The few hours before contllinccl 200 bu~y :i,2,~00; Pcnn,ylvaniil !<'ire, Pi.ilntlcl;,1iia, 
boys responded promptly but were met opernti,es, was 1~ mcless 01ass of $:l,!lOO; Fire and Marine, Spriogtiold, 
with many obstacles. There was no brick, mortar and c11nred tim I.Jcrs. Mass., $2,200; Fireman's Fund, San 
wat.er plug nearer than that on the cor- millions of crns, ready for shipment, I F'r&ncisco, $2,200; American, :Ntiwark, 
ner of Twellth and the a.venue, and i t were a molten ml•s; thou~and, of pounds j N. J., ,!;1,ti00; Pranklio, of J.>hi!Adclpbin, 
required nearly 1,900 •feet of hose to of tin ancl so'd r ha l been rnl.Jj ct::<l to $2,500; Londoi::, Eng., $1,2:;o: Lan
reach the buildin • As soon as a stream a fiercer heat tha!l "as nee ssnr for the c.i•bire Et: , Ilr ok-
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lyn, $1,150; Niagara, of New "\ irk, 
$1,Gu0; Liberty, of :N"ew York, fl,000; 
C muecticut, of Ihrtford, $1,00'.l, and 
Iowa St.ate, $1,000, all in thti agency of 
Collins f Heaslip. The Buel agency 
has al:,,J $5,0J0 di videcl between tl:e fol
lowwg compani~s: Queen, of Liver
pool, E og.: The F ire A,sociation, of 
Philadelphia, and the Mercantile Fire 
and Marine, of Boston. Adams Hallin
ger, the secretary of tho company, bas 
an individual policy of $5,000 iu the 
Phoenix, of London. 

What the plaos of the comp1my for 
the future are will be madti public in a 
silort time; but the question of rebuild
ing will have to be decided by the stock
holders before any positive docluration 
can be made. I Later inf'>rmation is to the effect that 
th~ plat was fully in&ured, 

NOTES, 

Tbo enginocr of the down K. line pas
senger trllin pulled her open and got 
~ ata forty mile an hour gait. 

Sixty barrels of gasoline stored neer 
the plant caused cr>nPiderable alarm, but 
the firemen worked nohly and pre,ented 
the flames reaching it. 

plre .l\laoutacturrng company's plant haps $100,000 bas been put into 
was wholly destroyed by the igneaus it. In the organization of the Em• 
element, entailing a loss of about pire Manufacturing company the 
$60,000. The location of the plant original stockholders were given 
and a combination of untoward cir- stock amounting to their several in• 
cumetances made the efforts of the terests in the old company. or 
fire deoartmeut fruitless. About 2 :30 course I can't say what will be done 
o'clock Wm. Weet, day watchman, in the way of rebuilding, but I'm 
discovered that the pile of pea coal afraid the plant will not be rebuilt." 
in the boiler room was burning, The plant consisted of a two story 
There is :io question but what the fire brick 120x40 feet on the extreme 
originated from spontaneous com bus- south constituting the woodwork and 
tion and that 1t had been smoulder- paiut shops, storage rooms and office; 
ing for a day or more, for on Satur- the engine room 50.x40 feet; the ma
day the odor of burning coal was de- chine shop 100x40 feet; the setting
tected, and not being possible of lo• up shop 50x30 feet; the stock room 
cation the odor waa attributed to oil. 36.x36 feet; the foundry room 
The plant was outside the fire limits 100:x.40 feet. A stable also 
aud the water works mains -do not burned. A quantity of pat-
extend out th!l.t far. te:-ne, some or the workmen s 

Mr. Zeller aaid: "Our lose is about tools and some of the office efl'ecta 
$60 000, of which about $45,000 le in were sayed. A large pile of hard 

any personal damage but a great many buildings and machinery. June 30 wood lumber waa also coneumed. It 
of them lost their wearing apparel and is tl:ie end of our fiscal year and we was a very hot fire, and had not the 

About 200 employes ", ere engaged at 
the factory at the present time, all of 
them escaped from the building without 

wrapi. ! we~e closed down and were taking wind been blowing from tlie north, 
. an mventory of stock and can't tell while the fire started in the soutllern 

At 10 :10 the Ilolla engine wwht-<l the iuet bow much we had on band. partion of the plant, the structures 
tire and soon had such a stream playing This year has been a comparatively would have gone much more quickly, 
on the fire that five tircm.,n could not poor one for manufacturers and this Yesterday the mass of twisted and 
h'>ld the nczzle, but it was too late to do 
much good as the walls were then Calling 
in from all sides. 

One Wabash fht car on a &ide track 
was destroyed by the fire, while the "Q" 
kspt a switch englne handy, ran up to 

t'ie Empire llanufacturing Company'.,; 
plant and took out several freight cars, 
running tbem lo a place of s11fety. 

Tile bluff was lined with people, ali 
commenting upon tl.Je destruction of the 
Tti ::Ha~c C.m company. 

is our dull season, eo our stock- was warped machinery told of the in
lighter than it would have been at tense beat the previous day. Some 
another season of the year. Our feared the Tri-State Oan company 
stock consisted of disc harrows, would also fall a victim to the de• 
seeders, windmills, cultivators, vonring element but happily that did 
material, etc. When we came here not happen. 
from Rock Falls, Ill., three :, ears About 10: 15 Sunday night the Iona 
ago and joined with the Keokuk peo• side wall of one of the burned build• 
pie in the reorganization of the old ings, next to the canal, fell with 
company, we l.,rought with us $10,000 crash that was beard down town. 
in stock and machinery. Oar Insur·. 
ance la $28,500 on stock, machinery 1776 
ana bulldinga. I can't say anything 

"Wlten Dtity calls 'tls oui-s to Obr.,1(' about our plane for the future be-
18761 

Ninth Annual Ball cause I have no plans to speak of. 
We have worked hard, overcome 

-------.-, many difficulties, did a fairly 
9lr-' h-6 f~ ~t6 /'Ii ;itt.,. satisfactory business and had 
\!1;4-(N \!f:1"' .ii;,, \a,.,-4- ~ good prospects for the future. 

QF Tlir 

The loss falls heavily upon us and the 
town as well." J 

CJ. E. Phillips just returned from 

THE F' .\T£C AGAINST ]'HEfll New York Sunday. He is heavily 
.t1 -' J JJ • Interested in the company and said: --- -- I "The~· plant wa~ originally built by 

The Empire Manufacturing Com- the Keokuk Agricultural works ten I 
, years or more ago. Later the Mor- , _ 

pany s Plant Wholly Destroy- rieons obtained control and operated "' 
ed by Fire Sunday, the plant for a while. Then it was I }\ 

idle until the Empir e Manufacturing UNION FIRE CO, NO, 3, 
Sunday afternoon occurred the company was organized with a cap- ... r 

most dieastrous conflagration that ital stock of $75,000, and took charge Eruo e 's Hall 
bas visited Keokuk for veara, One three years ago. The plant orlgf • ' 
of our largest manufactoriea the Em- nally coat between $-10,000 and I Wednesday Eve., Dec. 20, 1876. 

$50 000 and since its bulldlo per- ],ffSJC BY J{ELLlfER'S STRING BASD. 
Ticket•, 81.00, 13-dlw 

nt,, JULY 1S98. 



cu the corners of First, and Eighth and Main 

streets, are in as bad condition as the one on ~'HE GA TE CITY. 
Johnson and Third streets: and the one on ____ _ __ 

Main and Fourth streets is ·no account at all. ---ICEOKUi i°, IOWA: W 
This is a foll and complete statement of --- I~ 

the apparatus and cisterns, with which the WEDNESDAY MORNI~G, MA.ii-CH 7. 

ANOTHER FIRE. 

FR~ :tt E D \1 1LDl~O 11 -C BN' E D 

I Oth tsr Propert}' Eudanct>reJ, 

Firemen have to work, "except" there is a J ------• __ 
pJnd on Main and Eleventh Btreets, which COUNCIL P R OCEEDINGS. 

JWJt as we go to press there comes the has been used at one or two fires, in that part Couso1Ll!.ooll, !\larch 6, 1806. 
alarm of another tire. Atwo story frame of the city, and we cannot say that the city Cot1ncil met. 

, h h d h. Present-The l!a.~·or, and ;\ ldermen Cleghorn, 
building located on the cor.ier of tat ers a t 1s place made for the especial Gillmore. Knowles, Mumm, Seaton and Ten-Eyck. 
Fir-3t and ]fain streetq, !'"...lugltt fir~ hy some purpose of supplying that part of the city I The minutes of the lost meeting were read anJ. 

· t approved. 
means, as yet unknown to usi, and l\"llS en• . willl wa .er. . . The petition of Wm. lfcElroy nnd tweh·e others 
tirdy consumed. Tbe livery stnhlc of ,\-. Th~ city Co~nc1! have _authonzed t~e con- to b:.vo a plank walk lnid in front of lot 7, block 

_ • . . . struct1on of six new cisterns, at different lli5: lot 1, block 190; lots land 12, block 191; lots j 
S. Inns, :.a~ well as other property adJOllllUS, places in the city, which bad been recom• 11>nd 12, block 192; lots 1, 2. :i, 4, r, ,u,d o, block 

1 was ycrr much en1fa11g<"red, 111111 il ,ms wi:11 mended by us for the last three years, and 102, 1<od lots l, 2, 3, 4, 5 and o, block 19J: nnd 
• · e the ti e o u ·n sho t t· e ago the" the petition of Wu,, Cooper nnd nine others. for 11 l 

the utmo,,t difficulty that it was san:,l. smc r n "'1a1 a . r im - ' ·' f r l · concluded to strain a point and bmld those plank walk in ront O lots I nnd 12, block lti3; 
Hui the wine\ h•·l.'a blnwing t,1 cisterns. Of the two hand engines we have lots l, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, block JG3: lot3 i, B, !i, 10. 

d II 11 and 12, block 193, and lots 11 and 12, block 
110) c:d,•nt Ill the time, thtrtl now, but one of them is to be relie on nt a 10.i, ,rere received nn<I referred to the ~lreet Com-
i• O•l c:ikt1\.11ting the mw.>tml ofd,nuage that tiroPs. the other W!\.• nn olcl. mnchine w!,en mitt~e. with instructions to nscertniu wbo.t propor

brought here; and should we again have tion of said walks would be laid or paid for by the I 
1ni«.:ht h:.n: r<"<ultt<l. The huihlLig- hr another fire on Main street, as we had on the respective owners of sajd low.. 
lm1!!''<i to tht" ~tJrkwi::ather e,rnlP, ttu<I w~~ night of the 3d of March, the condition our A oommunio:ttion we.s rcceh·od from J. T. 
OO'Upi.-1 ll• a b11:mli:1g hon,c. 

:\· w-1' wr:t~ the firl' i~ st!ll rJ!Z'i•,ri• bnt 
h:h l;,·•!u ~o far Gt1l.>dueci ,\S tn prt•n•nt ih 
furtU<'r ~prc:111. \Vt• will gin· t'ull pulicu• 

1 lrm tO•II\Or row. Jvi-."( ill, '-'!!37z, 
I - -=-:-~ . - - . 

CISTERNS.-The city is building three cis
terns, each of 800 barrels capacity. The one 
on tho corner of J ohnson and Third is about 
half finished . Another on the corner of 

cisterns are in, and the apparatus, we cannot Franklin in relatiou to tho sottleme11t of the oily 
say that we could control it. indcbte<lness. Referred to the Select Coo1mi11c"u l 

There was a resolution otfered in the Coun- on the city debt. 
cil, authorizing the !i.fayor to correspond with 'rhe Finance Committee, who ,rcro liircct~<l to 
aome of the manufacturers of engaoes, and settle wi th th0 Street l:iup~l'l"isor, reported tbnt 1 

according to the account of said Supcn·i.ior, tbc-ro 
see wh11t it would cost to _procure a new en- wns duo from him to the city the Aum of 207 6-1 oo 
gine, "hand or steam." This, like our recom• dollar•, •111.,jcet to a. deduction fL,r •ervice~ 1,et
mendatiou to build more cisterns, will be formod siue~ the first of Jauaary last. n~1,ort 
passed over for the action of the new Conn• aceeptNl. 
cil, a}1d these when they have taken charge of Th,, Finance Coo,mi[tee, to whom was rcfen-<"tl 1 
the affairs of the city, will say, it will cost too the pet.iti.,n of tlw Tl'u•lees of Jackdou tl)w11;hip , 
mnch now, wait until the city debt is paid. for :1,u 11Pl'ropt·iation tor the rl'li~f or tho Jioor of. 

The firemen are not the parties that have thc eit.v. r•)'•>rtc,l "!:"inst tho pmyer of tho pcti- · 
. tion. llqmrt uc, •ptt•ri. 

Main and Eighth was commenced this week, all the intere5t in having such engmes and The Au,litin~ Committee. to whom was reforrcd 
and the third on the corner of Main and Sixth cisterns, as will keep us from all Leing burned 1ho billR of C. l'r.rnk nn,I TJ. Wende. or $1 ~ 1.; for 

out, the property holders are the ones that work fvr the citr, hv the order of the Street Sn- , 
will be started to-day. 1'he total cost of tho are interested, nnd should see that the wants pervi,-,,r. r,•portcJ iu f:H·or or the ullonau,·c of th• 
three is estimated at ten to hvelve hundred of the firemen, that have for the 111st nine same. lleport utlopton 

;v years protected their property, should be ful- The follo,.in~ rc,oluti,1ns were adoptc,1, tu-wit: 
dollars, payable in cash. \ hen done and ly supplied, and we can say that since the or- Re.ohed. '.fh11t the ('hicf Engineer of the }·ire 
filled with water, they will odd much to the rranizntion of this department. there is no Dep,.rtmenl 1,e tlir<'<'tcd io b:n-c lhe put,:i .. ,•i-tcrn 

• f 0c·aty 1·n the West, of the ~qme population and :.t th0 c,,rn<·r of .<:c,·ourl auli -'fain •trcets fillc,I at seounty o property • ...-,1.::,.., :11
1 
✓~ -~ th orih ·t 

v ,:;;._ ~ '':=::!.L the same amount of property to protect, that O expense e e, Y· 1 
!!!!!!!:!!~!!!!!!~!'!!!~=~=~~~~~L.....:.-/ has su.ffered less from fires than this citv. Re,olnd' Thnt (ltc •:.ht.ries of the city oftlcers 1 

D d D for the ne:,ct ensuiug year be fixed nt the, same 

T HE GATE CITY. 
KEOKUK, IOWA: 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 3, 1866. 

The cities of ubnque an · avenport, Muouuts ns they b,.,·e IJe,·n durin~ the current I 
[owa, and Springfield, Illinois, have intro- F«r. 
duced in their departments the steam hand Alderman Ten-Eyck pr,••ent•d the following, I 
engine, with a very little more expense. than ,rbich w"" passed: . 
thev were at before the introduction of the R~•oll en. That the i.\fayor b•, and hn i• hereby 
steamers, and are selling off their baud en• anthori~ed nnd requestell to open" com,spondcnce ! 
gines. The great objection to the hand engine with tho 111a11ufaeturors of hand, ns well :,s steam' 
is, the difficulty in getting men to assist in flro ~ngincs, for tho purpo~c ot' nseerti,ining tho t 

~ ire l Fire t. F ire It l keeping them going, the citizens are always rclahYc cost uf tho ,amc, n11d when nscertaine,I to 
At a meetmg of the Fire Department on willin" to assist until the fire is under con- rop\.olrdl ibo facTb to~h~ Council. ' 

II{ d th 20th f " h · f I ., d h 'h . d t h , ermau en.,,;,vck 11lso vrc~,•nte,l the follow• on ay e o ,uarc , a committee O tro, '.1n t ~n t ey are rea Y o go orne, ini(, which wero referred to .\ltlermen Ten-E,· k 
Eic Chief Engineers of this depart.ment the'!- 1s the time the lirei_nen need help, .bey . l\od Cleghoru: · <;: 
were appointed to prepare and publish a hav.rng worki:d all. the time, and mu~t stay I . Rc.soh'~J. Tbo.t for tho pqrpos~ of placing tho 

. . . ' until the fire 1s ent11ely out. · city 10 a better stnto of defcu•o in ca,es of fir~ 
commumcat1on, setting forth such facts to the The steam hand engrne, such as have been I o.dditionnl ciaterns for the c:.:olosi\:e 080 of tb~ 
citizens and property holders of this city, in gurchased by the cities. of Davenpo~t ~nd city aro hereby orJor?<l to be built, and to bo 

l 
relation to the working of our Fire Depart· Springfield, are tho thtrd class, we!ghrng J lo<,e:te.<1 "" !ollowa, to-w!t: Onoeneh on the corners 

. 1,200 pounds, price $3,600 folly eqa1pped, 1 of 'I~ird, Eo~rth otntl Fifth streets, at or near their 
ment, also such suggesbons as they thought which does the work ol 200 men throwing I crvss,ng~ mtb llla111 street; all to bo built in a 
proper to be made to the citizens, for the :~00 gallons of water per minute, ~nd can be 8t1?"11untt'h1 Ul~~Oncb~' ao<l1 to bhc of tho eapu.city of 
b fit f h d h ft h di d b 30 '['h I · lily no, css ,in ~ nrrc e cac . 
ene o t e epartment erea er. an e Y men. ey are very ug. Rosoh·eJ, That--is hereby anlhor,zed to re. 
The Firemen have at the present time two :ecommended bi th0se depart!l'ents, 115 bemg ceivo bids for tho construclion of snid cisterns, o.nd 

. . . inst such nn engrne as e\'ery city shoo Id ha,•o to report tho ,iimo to this Council Ill"° early ,lny 
engmes m workmg order, three hose reels that cannot support a paid Fire Department. Resolved, That the :11nyor is hereby authorized 
and some 700 feet of good sound hose. We would therefore most respectfully sub• and requested to barn purchased for the nse of 

There has been built by the city, fire cis- mit this to the worthy consideration of our tbc eity--fcct of new hose, having regard to tho 

S d d u • merchants and nroperty holders and PUg"est sizo and ebnraeter of thoso now on band. 
terns, one on econ an ,uam streets, one on b b \J 1,d. - th t 'F· Dep':.rt .:Xbo following bills wcro nllowcd 
Th. d d J h F h d u . t at t ey s ou see a our •ire ~ · 11. p . 

1r au o nson, one on •ou.rt an ,,.,arn, ment be made as effic:ient as any in the State. ,ram earee, bnh,nfc duo hun for taking 
one 011 Sixth and Main, aud one on Eighth E C Booth Chief En<>ineer in 1862; J. A. 01'.argo or the PeSl i;ou•c ....... :······:·· .... $7 00 

Sa~ueis Chief En ineer° in 1863·, Geo. Hag- T. 1''p'0 " lcs. nroount paid foc walhng cistern 
and Main ~tl'cet~. Th~ cistern ou the corner .• . g t.· W B M.ll n.t e.,t House......... .. ......................... 6 50 
of Main and Second is good, and holds 600 oey, Chief Eugrneer, 18,.): m. . I ~r, i:.lar:iu Cooner, repairing bridge............... 1 00 

Chief Engineer 181..i4: H. 'fablemau, CL1cf do d.ainiug pond...... .. ....... ... 3 oo 
barrels of water, the one on Johnson and Engineer for 1866. .\forty 1-'arraber, do do ......... ......... 3 oo 
Third street is the same size, but in very bad ---•--- Council adjourned. B. S. M2n~1 .. uc, Cl'k. 
order, holding about one half the amount of 
water it was intended to hold. The cisterns 

• 



-• 
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~~:::::::::::·-::::========:::~i poJe tbe flrm. )Ir. Garmo told a re
porter that they hadn't a cent of in. 
eurance on stock and machinery. 
Policies in mutual companies carried 
by them were valueless; and they 
had arranged with an agent to place 
some insurance for them but the 
agent bad delayed doing so. He 
thought that the machinery and 
stock was worth $6,000. Only 
the preceding day they had received 
a large invoice of glass for sash work. 
The business of the firm had never 
been better and was growing at a 
rapid rate. l\Ir. Garmo thinks that a 
portion of the machinery will be saved, 
but just the amount of salvage can
not be ascertained until the fire cools 
down. He hopes that the loss will 
not exceed $3,000. 

.--1-
]jar nee e. The pulling o anot er 
rope lowers the harness to the horses' 
backs and the fastening of a few 
snaps completes tl!e operation of 
bitching up. The driver ascends to 
his seat and from that position pulls 
a rope which opens the greai; swing
ing doors; be presses his foot to the 
gong on the reel which is the signal 
to the horses to go ahead and a mo
ment later the reel is flying over the 
streets on its mission of property and 
life saving. In every station, even 
in the great cities it Is the custom for 
the firemen to stand in front of th 
reel when the horses are ''rung out' 
and thus be ready to fasten the har
ness the instant the horses are In 
place, In yesterday's experiments 
it required just two and a half sec
onds for the horses to be In position 
after the alarm gong was sounded, 
and in two and a half more the bar• 
neee was fastened and all was ready 

Bnter1 ~IAY _}g, 1891. Jlass 

IT BURNED IN THE lIORNING, 
J. G Henderson's Planing Mill and 

Sash and Blind Factory 
Consumed. 

The 01'l gin of the Conflagaratlon a !llystel'y 
bnt la Blamed Upon Tramps-Not n 

Cent of Insurance on Stock and 
Ml\chlnery. 

About 5: 15 o'clock yesterday morn· 
ing Dan Ryan, stable boss at Taber 
& Co.'s lumber mill, noticed smoke 
11nd fla'Q!es iRsuing from t.hA At,l)"A 

hiiiiafug oicupiect ~a ~ ;ia~i~g-· -~iii 

The origin ot the conflagration is 
not known. It is thoughli possible 
that a passing engine may have 
thrown a spark which started the 
blaze. Another theory, and one Mr. 
Garmo ie inclined to favor most, ie 
that a tramp had crawled into the 
building to spend the night and in 
getting. up in the morning ignited a 
match which caused the fire. It is 
stated that a number of tramps had 
spent the night on the bluff around a 
campfire. The firemen worked un
til after 10 o'clock before they thought 
it safe to leave the ruins. During the 
day the Taber & Co. fire apparatus 
was brought into requisition to quench 
the flames that occasionally burst 
out. 

for the "run." 
and sash and blind factory by J. G. 
Henderson & Co. He hastened tu the 
telephone and sent in an alarm. Ed 
Kelley, night hostler at the Rock Isl
and railway round house, also no
ticed the blaze about the same time 
and also telephoned an alarm. A few 
minutes later the West Keokuk and 
Young America reels and the Rolla 
hose wagon came flying down Fifth 
street, and in a very abort time had 
lines of hose laid. But because of in
sufficient pressure the streams were 
not large and could not be thrown to 
any great height. The West Keokuk 
driver returned for the fire engine, 
and the eDgine housed at the Rolla 
station was brought down as speedily 
ae a livery team could bring it. 

But the flames bad gained such 
headway that little could have been 
saved had the water pressure been 
what it should have been. The fire 
lJroke out in the atone mill about 
midway and the nature of the con
tents was such that the flames spread 
with startling rapidity. Soon they 
spread to a frame ,tructure between 
the stone building and brick engine 
house and it was reduced to smoke 
and ashes in a few moments. Then 
the engine room went. Had it not 
been perfectly calm and had a wind 
been blowing from the west, Taber 
& Co. 's mill would scarcely have 
been saved as it is only about 300 
yards distant and the intervening 
lumber piles and sheds would have 
formed easy communication for the 
flames. As it was the flre was not 
checked until Taber & Co.'e lumber 
piles and sheds bad been damaged to 
au amount between $300 and $400. 

But in the back office, or lounging 
room of the station there is a rope by 
which the gong may be sound
ed and the horses rung out. 
Thus several seconds of valuable 
tim~ may be saved should an alarm 
be turned in while the firemen IB'8 in 
that back room. In the next experl• 
ment, the committee, firemen and 
everybody else repaired to that back 
room, leaving no one to direct or 
check the horses In front. The rope 
was pulled and In 2 1-2 seconds the 
horses were In place as usual. And 
they would not leave their places un· 
der the harness until Mr. Anderson 
gave the signal. He told one of the 
committee to lead Bill out from under 
the harness to the front part of the 

B FEBRUARY. 9, 1892. s• station. But Bill wouldn't budge an 
BlLL A.ND NELLIE. inch until Mr. Anderson patted hie 

Upon E. J. McGavic and Henderson 
& Co. the loss is quite heavy although 
It might have been worse. Mr. Mc
Gavic owned the buildings and they 
are a total lose. Mr. McGavic could 
not be found by a GATE CITY reporter 
yesterday and the exact amount of 
bis loss could not be ascertained. It ; 
is nnderstood that he carried sufficient · 
insurance to make the lose fall more l 
lightly upon him than upon Messrs. I 
Henderson and M. Garmo who com -

royal neck and spoke the words 
Driver Anderson, of the Fire Department, caused the animal to return to hie 

Shows Bow Quickly He Can Get Ready stall, 
:For" Fire. Next, Mr. Anderson went to hie 
Keokuk challenges th~ cities of the living apartments upstairs and went 

world of equal :proportions to ~ro· to bed. The alarm was sounded, 
duce a fire de:partment more efficient "Jack" J·um ed out of bed dreued 
or better eqmpped than ours. The, . . P ' 
d·s atch w·th h. h the d t t, himself, shd down the pole and bad 1 p 1 w 1c epar men th b • •t· · · t 
responds to an alarm has long been a . e oreee m pos1 ion m JUS seven 
source of pride and congratulation on I seconds.. Being dre_eeed, _the driver 
the part of citizens and of wonder on I got ready for a .fl.re m 4 1 4 seconds. 
the part of strangers. , In the large c1~1ee there are eever!l 

An interesting series of experi- men at e~ch ~tab?n whose duty It 1e 
ments was witnessed at the Young to assist m b1tcbm~ up. Here, Mr. 
America station yesterday morning Anderson, who drive~ the reel, aud 
by officers and members of the flre , John Mullen, who drives the hook 
department, the fire committee of a?d l~dder tr?-ck, do all the work of 
the council and a few favored citi- hitching ~heir two teams and they 
zene. John Anderson, driver of the get both p1e~ee of ~pp~ratue ont re
hose reel, showed how thoroughly mark~bly qwck. Blll 1e ~ n_amesake 
trained are bis team of big bays, Bill of Chief_ Sample and Neille 1e named 
and Nellie, and how quickly the reel for Nellie Bly, the gl?be trotter .. The 
may be gotten out of the station ~orsee have been 1n th~ station a 
when the alarm comes. Chief Sample httle ove_r a year and until recently 
and Alderman LeBron timed the ex- no _especial effort had been made to 
perimente with stop watches. First tram them. Now they are not to be 
the alarm gong was sounded. Those ei:celled by any team. Driver Car
who have visited the station know Ill:1chael, of the Rolla hos~ wagon, has 
that when this gong is sounded the hie team excellently trained an_d the 
11tall doors are opened at the same in- way they get to a fire le inspiring. 
stant and t,y pulling the same Driver McAndrew, of the West Keo· 
rope that rings the gong. It ie the k_uk reel, has the oldest team in the 
signal for the horses to come out and ~1ty and one of the best trained teams 
take their places under the swinging 1D any department. 



lif'---4-~ k;..,- 'l':I ... + I Laled str~w, of wbicli he had 200 bales. f minutes after the first alarm was given 
~».1,.u.Uu.\l~tlUO'Cl".~ The damage to the mo3t of it is by water bc'rJre any water was thrown, and by 

although at one time the upper hales di 1, tiu1e the main building was almosl 
O A MIDNIGHT BLAZE. were P.11 ablai~. Neithcr Mr. Perry nor w ,oily enveloped in flames. But bar-

Ire »t tile 01,1 '\'eranda Livery no,1,uni:; ~Ir. Smith c,i,rried Pny insurance. ring <1 slight delay caused by the burst· 
on ,Johnson Street. How the fire WM Marted is a mystery. ing of hose, the firemen did excellent ser• 

At 1 :30 o'clock this morning George Mr. Perry anrl Mr. Enlow ho:h s~y that vice niter they did get to work. and soon 
R. Enlow, an employe of W. 11-I. Perry there wer,· 110 lights in the building bad the tire under- control, despite the 
in the old Veranda liverv barn on John- other than those in the ofllce; that the foct that owiag to the combustible na
son between Second and Third street$, barn w,~s locked up and that there was tnre of tho contents it burned very fierce
discovered fire ia the cast side of the no way of getting into the frout without Jy. The main building may be set down 

as a tot11\ loss. The walls arc still stand• north end of the building on the alley waking Mr. Eolow. Their suppo~1tion 
J ing, but except the south oae etween }Iain and ohnson street!. :\1r. is that the origin was ince11diary. 

which was not damaged, it rem,iins to i'erry lives in the secoi:id story of the Mrs. Ivins is insured in the Des 
he . seen whether or not they 

building in that part fronting on ,John- Moines Insurance company, of Des 
cao be utilized in re-buihliug. The lo~s 

,on street &nd wus immcdi~tely notified Moines, and the Commercial Un100, of 
is put down in round numbers at $6,000. 

by Enlow when the alarm was s~nt in Lonaon, both com1>anies being repre- Tho building was insured !or tS,000 in 
rom the llotel Keokuk end th~ work of tented by Col. H.B. Blood. "14.EJ,,.-,

1
',:,/ '. C ,, 'fl\ ,,._..,., 7 the Iowa State Jnsurance ompany, of 

::-emoving the horses and vehicks "'as ----- -----------,--,~,this city, and i1,000 in the lnsurance 
oer;an. There were twenty- two he",! of '1n:i"'T·n ·· •· ~ · , ·: .. · ·· · · ·• · • " -~ Company of North America, of which J. 
:ioraes in the barn, tiutonly eight of them .1. .ll ~ GA 1 E CITY : 

1 
A. M. Collins is agent. The vehicle, 

belo11£ed to Perry, the baliu,cc being · L and feed were insured fo1 $700 in the 
d · · h 1 · TUESDAY MORNING, .f'EB. 27 1877 owne liy c1t1z?n~ w o were >o,mirng American, of Philadelphia, of which 

them with him. Aoj,1ining the b~ru on , Col. Curtis is agent, and the company's 
the west i~ Miss Faunie G. Bartlett's FIERCE FLAM ES, loss on this will be al:Jo\1t$300. 
grocery store on the south side and by a 'fhe building contained about thir:y 
i. barn occupied by J. W. Smith,No. 222 ---- tons of hay, and about three hundred 
Jilain street, ou the north, ,vhere bis bushels of corn. an unusually large sup-

Burolng of \ V, S. Ivins• Bus Barn•-Lose 
teams are kept aud b~led hay nnd straw ply of feed having just been l:l.id in. 

A bout @6,000··Insuranoe S4, 700•• 
to supply his trade are stored. The fire Nothing is known as ~o the origin of 

Tho Origin of the ,Fire 
originated in a bale of straw Unkuown, the fire. It undoubtedly started in the 
nei!.r the door and in a. 't"Cl'y hny mow, and was either deliberately 
short time had ignited tile hay ia the ---- fired or accidentally set on fire by rnmc 

econd story and the th.mes were shoot- A.t half past 12 o'clock Sunday night one who had gone in there to sleep. The 
ng out through tbe upper windows and fire broke out in the bus barn of W. ~- lights were all put out and the building 

lower door3 when the fira department Ivins, on First street, between closed up about 7½ o'clock in the evening. 
arrived. But from all accounta givrn by Main and ,Johnson. It was first It was very fortunntc that there wns no 

wind at the time, as there is ·a considcra-
those whos~ property \'\"!I~ ru!!anz<'r~d discovered by a gentleman who 

ble amount of valuable property iu that 
a.nd who sent in the alatm, within three was coming down Fourth street, and locality. 
and one-half minutes from the time the whose attention was called to it by tbe Ur. Ivins informs us that he 'l'ill et 
telephone message left the Hotel Keo- brightncsa with which it illuminated the once re-build, hut whether on the olcl 
kuk, the department wa~ there with a sn.rrouodings. site or up on Third street he h,1~ not yet 
line of hose laid and a stream of WAter ' •e roof of lbemulu building was then determined. ~leantime be will occ:npy a 
playing on the flam~. The smoke was all ablaze. After ascertaining its loca- portion of the stable of W S. S1<mple, 
£0 dense that i t seemed for a time that t!on, the gentleman went up 11nd awoke the use of which was kindly tcnd~1ed 
the R.orses would not all be ~ot out, but :\Ir. Ivins, then proceeded to the engine him -------house and gave the alarm. :\leantime / by t he pronp t action of Obief Sam ple the 

a. few men had collected at atnhde fil:eht ~aiIR ~aft <!tit~. I last one was remeved but nearly drowned 
scene front the immediate vicinity 

by the flood of water. T be fire depart. 
went energetically t-0 work to save the 

ment b&cl a. long, hard fight aud tbe peo- contents. The horses were first cut loose 
pie who occupied the various buildings and driven out and then attention was c:==============:::--=....;::-
in the block were making preparations turned to the vehicles. These, which K EOKUK. I O WA: \ ~!9~ 
to move out. F ortunately, for them and included all the omnibuses, a number of SATURDAY MORNI NG, FEB. l . 
tbe fire laddie~, the wind was favorable caniagcs an.! the fine hearse, were all I N H Th . b 
.. nd at 2 :30 o'clock the fire was under • s TDEl!t EW OMJ:.- e ellgme, ose 

taken out without damage except to one . d 11 th " t ,, b 1 • t 
control but not until 3 :00 o'clock did . d b d tr d carr111p;e, an a e raos e oogmg o 

bua which hu the t<>p u~ne ho 
1
anf twdo the R<>lla F ire Company have been taken 

, !hey cease sending a stream of water ou cutters which wer stored 111 t e o t an 
I 
from the o_ld quarters and snugly housed rn 

the baled strnw. Tbe second story of the were burned. The sUmpede or t_h•• the new building, which the city has lately 
buildim: occupied by Mr. Perry and horsos and tho confu31on 10- provided for this company. The Holla is an 
owned by :Ur,. W. S. Ivin?, was hadly cident to getting- the vehicles out, rcn- efficient compnoy, is well officered, has a 
damagctl. Wlut the exact nmonoc of dcred the scei.ie au exciting ooe for II membership of respectable men, aod we hope 
loss is, though, will be determined by time A. young colt had the hai1· ull the dey is not far distant when the City Coun• 
the adjusters as she was fully insured. singed off, anu was otherwise scvrrely <.'ii will see the proprietv of dispensing entire• 
Mr. Pt:rry placos his J ,ss on hay at $60. burned, but with this ..:xception, uone or ly with the hand engines now in use a od pur
:Mr. Srmth thinks that his Joss will not 

I 
the horses were injured. chas~ another steamer, and place it in tlle 

J th t t · b · fi d t It was ,i.bout twent, or twenty•fi'l"e keep1og of the Cattnre.uitus firemen. 
excee a amoun , it emg con ne o ------~ • 

7J> 

• 



• 

• 
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FINE FIRE FIGHTERS. 

79 .-''-------~--:--- ::-----....C.. 
18hed in their glory alongJohD10nstreet. steamer was purchased and which is 
The ~arlv dweller in Keokuk baa not for- still in use. The "wooden shoe" com
gotten the magnificent "Arcade." at the pany, not to be outdone by its rival, the 
corner of First and Main, long since Young America, also petitioned for and 
tom away. There was another glittering obtained a steamer. It ia really 
place where high-tor.ed gentlemen drank a marvel to think at tbia 

One urho high-toned beverages and it waa in the day how the volunteer firemen Looking Bacli.ward b:r n 
building which formerly adjoined the of Keokuk, used to turn out and drag Was In It. . 
one now used by James F. Daugherty & those heavy hose reels and still heaV1er 

I The Early Daya of Keokuk Remembered 

and Some of Ber Deatruellve Con

fl&cratlona-The Old White 

Co. The White House, an old-time steamers to fires no matter how distant 
"tavern," occupied the ground now oc- the blaze might be.• Water then was 
cupied by the Hotel Keokuk. Here obtained from public cisterns, the water 
raged at one time the first great confla- works not yet having an exist_ence. I 
gration the new city had to suffer. Tlle might mention aleo the No. 3 which 

(Writk'n for Tall Co1<STmlTIOX·DE>1.ocuT.} fire originated in the immense barn in took the old hand engine of the Young 
In a recent number of Tu:s Co~sTITU- rear of the tanrn and spread to the ad- America, and which did good work dur

TION-D:&J,[OCRAT was an article beaded joining property, making said havoc ing it11 career of but a few yeais. I re-
. "Fine Fire Fighters," eulogistic of the with that portion of the new town. Not- member that George 11iggin:, Henry 

present paid fire department of Keokuk. withstanding the place was every day Tebleman and William Miller were the 
The article brought back.to mind the days growing with an a:lve1tised populatio.o organizers and leading spirits of the No. 
before your city bad a fire department of 18,000, it was with.out a fire depart- 3. Those good old days are past and 
of any kind. The place wa(then "away ment and no attempt was made up to gone never to be recalled. The bright 

' out in Iowa," but had attained consider- this time to possess even the most prim- young fellows who then took a pride in 
able growth, alreauy much fame, and the itive apparatus for the p~poee. After "running with der machine" and giving 
holders cf a considerable portion of its tbe calamity at the White House another to Keokuk one of the very beat possible 
red estate were ranked as proepective destructive .fire occurreo, onginating in volunteer fire organizations are on the 
money barons. Business blocks and the wholesale dry goods house of shadytiideo!ltfe. :Manyoftbemhavelong 
private residences were being buildcd as I Woorster & Templin, at the corner of since closed their eyes in death. A. few 
fast as busy hands could put them I. Fourth and Main streets, consuming the yet remain and as they pass through my 
tcgcther. Everythillg was done with a properly for more than half the block mind in panon!.mic review, I see that 
rush and the man who did not then be- to ward Fifth street, And even up to their trembling limbs and wrii:.kled 
lieve that the young city was destmed to this time, strange as it may appear, Keo- brows betoken that the weight of years 
be the "(tueen of the Wtst" was consid- kuk was still without apparatus to fight is upon them. They no longer answer 
ered an individual of very low mental fire. Soon thereafter, however, a meet- the fire alarm, they no longer man the 
discernment. Railroads and telegtaphll ing was called in one of the offices lo- ropes,ithey no longer tug at th~ tiresome 
bad not yet reached the place and the cated in the atbeneum buildin(( and there brakes. A new era has dawned, a paid 
thousand11 who flocked to the new "Gate the first fire company was organized, and fire department hu replaced the old 
City" came, if not by river, then by any Alex. Lynch,anattorney, waschosencap- time volunteer system, and those who 
kind of a v~hicle that could bring them tain of the same. The writer and another went for ,ears through the exciting and 
to the marvelous village which bad young friend being at the me<'lting were often exbilerating phases of the volun
promise of being, in a few :years, a mar- elected torch-bearers. A long book and teer firemao' i,xperience :can stand in 
velous metropolis. Hotela and boarding ladder truck wlls purchased for the use their old days and look with joy upon 
houses were thronged, Main street, that of this company and was used to some the efficient depattmentj which bas re
wide and splendid thoroughfare, was advantage by the better fire organization placed the old. But memory, which lllBts 
crowded with hurrying vehicles) from which followed. The first engine was till heart beats cease, will cause all the 
morn till night. A line of a dozen stage introduced to the town by a grand pa- old fdlows to retain with keen reli•h 
cJachea made daily trips between Bur- rade and the Young America has since theirexperienceasKeokukvolnnteerfire-

. · th d of "Auld Lang Syne." lino ton aud Keokuk. A long stream, an then been recogmzed as the first fire I men 111 e ays * 
ap;arently neYer ending line of _freight company o! ~eoku~. While ~t clai~s j :1: * 
wagons, came and went supplyrng the this honor 1t 1s not 1n fact entitled to 1t , • • f 
regions west of Keakuk with the neces- on account of the actual existence for a I Conshtution-l)emocl'Q 
saries of !if~._ The levee ~as a scene of time of the old Hook and Ladder Co., 

896
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intense activity. Its entue front was No. 1. The Rolh.-the "wooden shoe" Q>xa, MAY 6, ___ 1 
0 
•• • "· ·"-

never without steam craft of all kinds company-follcwed in due season and OLD .FIRE FIGHTERS. 

and sizes. The finest and swiftest steam- its old membus hiivo not forgotten its One of Them Writes Entertatninsl7 

boats which floated npon]:the weelern first alarm signal, the 11uge trian~ le, About the Old Votnnteer Department. 
rivers, landed at the Keokuk wharf. which 8 wung from a tell pole over tl:e To the Editor. 

h Under the above caption quite an in-Communication with the Illinois s ore wooden shanty, which housed their hose h C 
tereeting article appeared in t e ON

was bad by ferry-boats managed hy a reel and little h!lnd engine on Main near STITOTION-DEMOORAT of Thursday even-
m an whose personal energies and busi- the q'!lble of the Altona. In following ing complimentary to the old Keokuk 
ness shrewdness was without a rival. the rise and progress of the Keoknk fire volunteer fire department. The state
Beldiog snd Lynch, with others. con- department the _old double-decker must ment, however, that the Young 

d f l b • Amer1·ca company was the first structed the atheneum ar or a ong not be forgotten, nor will it be y t.oose 
t fl.re company in Keokuk is time this house of amusemen on who used to run with it. The Young 

erroneous. The first fl.re company 
1:-econd street, was open nightly,employ- America boys came into posseESion of organized in this city wae the Hook and 
ina a :6.rst-cl&Es stock company, while this handsome machine and were proud Ladder No. 1. It was organized in the 
de~ce houses and concert saloons flour- enona;h of it until the more modern winter of 1856. Alex Lynch, an Irish-



witnessed its first run to a lire. 
In due course of t ime the new hand 

engine of the Young America came to 
town and 'ls it could "equirt" and was 
more attractive the young fellows 
flocked to it and the No. 1 was forsaken 
and dropped out of the depar tment , and 
according to your article out of mind, 

Therefore, whatever may be said here
after, in a reminiscent way, concerning 
the early days of Keokuk and its volun
teer fire companies, let old Hook and 
Ladder Company No. 1 be remembered 
as the "first" fire company organized in 
the then young and booming city. 

Tongue, pen and type combined, can• 
not praise too highly the work done by 
the old volunteer fire companies of Keo
kuk, They were called, frequently at 
the midnight hour, to combat disastrous 
and threateninli: conflagrations and were 
eminently successful in their work. 
They ever seemed to keep in mind the 
fireman's motto-"Where duty calle, it 
is ours to obey." 

Those of us who served for a series of 
years in the old volunteer fire companies 
nave no example so far to prove that the 
modern firemen, with their modern ap
pliances, do better or more commendable 
work than was done in the "Good old 
days gone by." JNo. C. ~'RY, 

K E OKU K, I OWA: 

FRIDAY :MORNING, FEB. 28. 
()XE who believes in rewarJiog merit, l 

writes us this note, with a re')uest that we 
publish : 1• Tn the GATr. C1n of this morn
ing, I see au article in relation to a fire in tbP 
Estes House, in which yr,u ga\'e more credit 
for checking said fire to 1be steam eogine, 
while most praise belongs 10 the ~mall band
ecgine, Rolla No. 2; as, in fact, they 
did most in checking the flames by throw-

Young A merica Engine H ouse. ioi: a continual stream of water on the fire, 
--~-m_a_n_ b_y_b--:i-r..,th,...,-a-n-d-,-a_n_ a_t-to_r_n_e_y-e--by pro• loaded with lRddere, hooks tapes and from beginning to end, to which l nnd many 

tession, was elected foreman or the c:>m- other fire fighting appliazi'ces, Soon dh1interested non-firemen ran te~tify-not 
pany, "Mac" Hussey, and the writer, a!ter the apparatus was in possession of withstanding said company ha~e no bell to 
then apprentice boys in the office of the, the new company a fire occurred on the give the alarm of fire in their parL of the 
Evening Times, were chosen torch-bear- corner ot Seventh and High streets. As city, and consequently only a few of their 
ere, and greater honors could not :usual a crowd gathered and all were on membus were out that night, the most of 
have come to youngsters of our tip-toe to sae the new company and tliem not being aware of any fire until neict 
age, We probably felt more elated to watch ite work at the first morning. or else 1hey wonld have beeu ou 

-

be torch-bearers of fire company No. 1, fire it was called to fight. h:\iiu in large force as previous fires have 
than Gen, Grant. felt when L incoln gave But tbe~e was a vexatious halt in tb_e sufficiP.otly testified'. 1'he city authorities 
him the entire command ot all the proceed10gs, The "boys," overly anx1- . 
armies ot the union. The Young A1J1er- ous to make a good showing, ~tarted the onght_to tal.c the matter m hnnd' ~nd procure 
ica was a great volunteer organization long truck at great speed down the f~r said company, nt _once, a suffic1enll~ large 
in its day and I would be loth to rob it grade on Concer t between Fifth and aized alarm-bell, w~ich, by th~ elevntio~ of 
of any of its deserving glory, but it was Sixth streets, and by the time the truck the bell-tower of said compauy e new engine 
not tbe •'first" company, nor reached the street in front of where the house, can be heard all over the city ; v,hen 
can it rightfully claim to be while the residence of · John Maxwell, lit lbe same ti9,e the Youn,: ,bnerica Fire 
history ot Hook and Ladder Company, EEq, now stands, the beavy ma- Company'3 bell can no1 be heard in case off• 
No. 1, stands in its way. chine had a9sumt1d such momentum high wind fnr1her than three hundred rnrds 

The career of tho first compaoy, how- that the men at the rope~, and those at at farthest, and io cnse of wes( or north wind, 
ever, was of short duration. It achieved tho tiller as well, had to. ab_andon the (being all closed in by higher buildings tha,. 
for itself no large amount of glory and No. 1 and eoon thereafter 1t tipped owr, itself\ r:i.n not be heard auywhere in the up 
and your article indicates that it wae spilling its hooks and ladders in every t f th •t B t b 11 'ih d·~ 
somewhat "short" on tan1e, It direction. The crowd eent up a dis- per pBr O e ci Y· u a e w'. 11 1 ~r 

• -

was sometime after the company was dainful cheer, the laugh was on the new eot souon from any othe~ bell m the ciL) 
organized that it came iato the company and it never recovered fully ~oold be ~ea~ for t_hree '.111les _aro~nd, llop 
possession of its long, unwieldy truck from the laugh of the multitude that ing you will give tb1e an 1n1ertion tn your to•;- -------

inorrow mormni• i-aqe,)~3 it i3 to ~Ile iutere~\ ,r ,nr1 ~i\iz;t.:i.'1• 
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CARTER'S MILL. 

Fire Breaks Out in the Box Mill 

and Spreads to the Plan-

ing Mill. 

·o 1111111" o , 'I or ro,c l11g I in • nir. 
·'l'lac 1,oiler had 1101, t•xplocll'd but tlw 
\\lllt'I' \Hts )louring do,,11 upon the 
umchiner., he111ed to a ,, bite pitch lJ., 
tbc lite. \t tlw lir,-t ,-011111I the cro\\d 
s,•a l ll•n•cl pe11 mcll in CH• r,, 11ircction 
:•11<1 11 pani(' \\:tij 1warJy 01·1•,1~ioned. 

'l'liis 1·xc·it1•m, 11t soon ah,tt-<I, and 111 
9·::o 1hr cutire l'OO[ fell in, ll('lllt,t'ring 
" nrks and emb('N in t•,·en· direction. 
.\ lit th· late,· th,· • :ist. w:111' frll ,, ith a 
lc•u,I t· 1~1sh and i;oon after th,· "c•, <'lone 
clust 1·olleetor'' t•ollap«t><l. 'I'll{'. scent• 
no" \\;ts ont• of inin.~l<'d a\,t' an<l nt• 
tt·:1<•tion. <:r,,at do111.b of \\ bite ,-mok,• 
,. , r,• pouring- from the tht·r..e buil,lings. 

.\ littl, befo1·,· !l o\•l,wk !-atunlny an ttanws \\en· h11r,-ting- from ,•n·r., "111• 
alarm of lh,e wns turned in rrnm the tlow ;and SJHHks n,\' ing in II II di rectionH. 
lumlwr yard of S. C'. & S. ('artt•r, The \ :,hiff of tlw "ind would c•h•ar tlw 
'I 01111g .\111.t"ric.1, Holla and Heid'!! a deli- smokt• for an i nstunt all(\ a ,·lose oh
t;on ilr,• department"- nil made rapid -,·n ••r <•ouul MX' "ithin the burning 
runs to the scene of the blaze, hut by ,nill machint•Q' h,-:llt•cl until it "~" n 
,he time thC\· hac\ arri,·ed till' flt-.. had 1,11n· rt•d. and lnmlM>r rapidl.1 t'liarring 
gai1w<l such henu"a.1· that it ('otilcl Jlot :PHI falling- to pi<•ccs. 
hr t·m1trollcd. Tlw firemen "ll\\' that a11 efforts to 

was Ii.is persona propt>rt,r. 
lk s1·e,1nd it llllll \\U!IH·d around 1111• 

;i:~l~~ ::;'~1,1~1\i~~~ ;: \~:~~ 1:::~~ f;;:~~-:~ 
n,, a,· the flame,. 

'l'hl' fin· last nig-ht \\,ts the large t 
om• Kt>ok11k hus hu<I for st•H•ral ,\ ,·arR, 
m.d it is a matt<>r of ,•ongTat1alativ11 
lhBt tltt• tinnies \\el~ <'Oltta·olled 1111d 
,·onfinNl to th,• mill. 

The insl\l'tltR'P. was 1·nrried h.1 the 
follO\\ in" l'Olll]), I • .. s: Ho,al I11sur.1111•' 
('0., $1,000; l'hilade"lphia l'ndl'l'\Hitt•r.,., 
U.250; PhMnix. $1,000; :"\orth .\ml'ri
<'ll, $1.000: ('alcdon.ian, $1.!!aO: .\'orth• 
, t n of En!!l,md. $1.250; \\ c,stehcst r, 
., 1 ,000; ~da![a r;,, $i50. 

Qt:ou9tihdion-!)£tttoc1.9nt. 
• )IA Y 23, 1S93. 

A BIO BLAZE. 
Keokuk ::~11iing Company's Plant 

Destroyed by Fire. 

The Lar~t'~t C:011!:11i;rnli,m in ~eo\uk 

for Y,:nrs-A IJard l .. hr.bt ::Uade by 

the l~11artment-'.l"he l,01111 

nnd lneurnnce-~ote11. 

The fire started in the box fn,•tor~· ,a\l• tht> building \\ere futile nncl co11-
l'll the Fourth '-tl'C('t sicle of the mnin fined themst•l\t•s to s;n ing th .. offit•t•, 
mill. Thi:,; box fn,·ton is II frame .,arcl:,; aud s11n~>111uling sht•tls, and al
l 1Jil,ling and is u st•tl f~r the ni.rn 11fac- 1,rn t•d the tirt• to h111,1 itst•lr out. or 
turc of light pin,• ho,t•s. 'l'lw fin• had t·o111·>-t•, a.sat t•11•r.,· firt', th~• t·rol\d lrnd 
,., ch a start befort• the "atcr ,-oultl he 11,an.,· sug-g-t•st ioni. to nff,·r and en:ry 
turnecl on that nil lwpes of i<:ning the i<pu·tntor had n faH•rite th,•01·,. Those 
,m 1llrr building \\ere abantlon cd, Th' m<>e'lt 1·lnst>ly t·o111u•t•tf'<l "it It itw firm 
J,ose hnr•t t,,dee ,inst 11" tlw , t ,•,am of s11staini11g tht• loss .~peak in thr high
\\ a,,.,. "ns of sutlit-il'n t foH'I' t O ll(•com- ,,,t t t•rrnis or tlw 11,•t ion or th,• d,•part
pli,;lt 01111• gootl. 'l'ht'u the Jlam•·~ JI'< 1,t and s:t,\ it (•0111<1 not J.:n,· be,•J\ 
l,urst ,·11t in ,., er, dir< ct ion from the Xot since the block on Fourth and Main " ., l>t'tlt•r. t,ru111\Jlc1·s <·an nh,nvs h • 
11 a·n mill. the J>lnnin•e• amt a\\ inz r , 1 1 • streets was destroyed by fire has Keokuk •· 011nd Ill su<' 1 <'ll>-t's. but t ,c, are """ 
mill. "hit'11 is a largp hrfrk hnilcling- uall., <·onfiiwd to the i-Jll't•ta·tor~ who l.,een visited by as serious a conflagr: • 
,·01111,•l'l.-,l "ith tlu• hox mill. Thh rnjoy tlw sight of a good blaze "·hilt• tion as that which destroyed the l{eokuk 
l-1•ildi11g t·ontni1H•d valuault' nrnt·hi11cry cit•<·•·,\ ing th,• b1·a"' men who an• fight- l\1illrng company's big plant on Twelfth, , 
nucl l.l(111 iderable block. ns the mill ha, ing it. between Main and Johnson streets, Xos. 
been working nil hand,-. full time I'C· \ . 1 . 1 1 r. 'II b lS to ,_,., South Tn•elftli c•,reet. ,nst • t llll( Ill~ II t JO •re \\RS"'' urn• n C <·• 111h. k' 

• ing, hut it ":ts t·onlint>tl to th1• planing ni1?ht. The mill was one of Keoku s Fl:1111,·s anti hl:H'I, smoke rolll'1l 0111 
from l'lt•ri windo" in the t\\o st.orit'>< mil1 a nd nil dnn1-tt•r of its s111·c•,ul "a" growing institutions and was dolr.g It 

• O\l'l'. \Ir. \\'. fl. Carter "II" ,een at d b · 'th h t nn· " of tin: huilditH!' anti uli11decl the "Y''" goo usmeE!', a, oui;: no ru rn,., 
' t 1,at hrmr and ,mitl the mi11 \\ as a total • [ , -o 1. , ot tl,e firemen tr., ing in min to <'h~k quite to its full capacity o ,.., uarre B 

''""· that it \\'tis in:<nr('d for $8.500, . ,. foe flames:. The fire lrnd bnr1w,l in!;ide of dour per c1ay. Last evening at u \\ hil'I, did not <Jnit,• t•o,·cr its ,.ol111•. It 
of th,• l>uilclin:g- for a long time hcfore o'clock the mill closed down for the 

wns insured ju good. ~01111<1 t·n1npanit"!-:. 
th1• th, 111t•s burst through anti th1• fire- f h 1 . . 1 r n't<>ht as u~tinl, and no fire was left any 

ltl<~'-1 () t I'll\ H'lllg' Ill t ll' llg'l'llt'ies O .. ~ 111 <'11 "en• so busily cngaj.!'!.·<l on the C 11· & JI 1· l fl II I I I \ place about the bu1'Jd1'nr7 except n•hat o 111s · t•a, ap an, . . loo<. • ,., n 

,10, mill that it "a" impo•aihle to 1· ,· r I I !1'ttle rema·1ned under tho 1101'',er i'n the eon,.,•na 1HJ ei; 1111ate o t 1e r anrng,• ,. urk on the nmiu lJ111lcling- a minute 
\\11111'1 I e $10,000 to $12.000. \Ir. Car- · e room 'bout "' o'clock a par•y 1,..ro,·,• t ht•,· did. s,•,·inz that the small- engm • " v • 

· · t,•r nrrin•,l at the mill ,-.horl h· uftt'r 9 f ti t nd' ., on the -alk , 1· huiltlimr was lust the mt•n played • o gen emen were s a in., n 
., n't•l<wk an,1 rt•nmint>tl till an t'arh· If h 1 J h t t f w 1,at,•1· on the bride struetm·,•. Five , 11t'Iwe t IIDl o nson s ree e,a t 

hour thi,s morning-. lit' ,s110k1• in tlw streams w,•n• rmming at high 111·es:;ur, days away, when flames suddenly bunt 
hij.:hl'st tt'rms of tl1t• :wtion or fhe fin· h d 

ln1t the fire wa, so hlJlt that th,• miuuta out of the third window in t e Eecon d•·t :11 tment. 
ti,,• "at<•r stntc·k tlw flame, it tt1n1t'<l tloor of the three-story ar.d baeement 
',,, •" ct,",1111,\ \,'l)>Ol' :111,l w,as of 110 mail 'l'hc Young- \111eriea hose r,•cl ha<l a t A I 

•" hea\·y brick struc ure. n a arm was ,.,., an t·xtiag,1isht•1·. 81,a.rks from the :,;tn·,1111 or \\lltl'r pla.\'ing on the fin• k 
"'" 111in111Ps aftp1• tlw alarm wns turned quickly sent io aod willing hands quic · h11l'lii1tg huilding flt•\\ all on•r the d J ' 
in. This is 1,rohabl., tlw b••st time on )y remoYed what flour an mes was ID n,mhl'r ~nrd,-. ll11rning cmlwJ·., \\'I",• 11 

bio\\ 11 In the \\Vncl for n distmwe of ru,ortl here in h'.,•ol,uk. Thi• alann \\11'< reach on the tiret t!oor, but only a sma 
1,, 0 or titrt'P blo<•ks niul 11 fore·,• o( rncn t11rnt••l in hy ~lik,, Lally. the nig-ht 'quantity was eaYed. 
\\:ts l,,•pt c·onstantlJ· at, "ork, with \\atl'l11nan. So n•a~on •·0 111<1 be as- \\"hen tbe alarm was received, the 
l,pc•k<"ts of "ahw, 1•:-.ting11ishi11g- tht> in• "ig,wd Part.,· llliH moming fell' the fin•, Rolla hose team was out exercising. 
,·ipi1•11t hlnzcs. 'l'ILl'n' \H'r•• O\t't' thn·e 111111 ns it clitl not sl:nt in tlw engint• The Youn~ America hose and hook and 
n:illion f,•et of l11111her in th,· lumber i-o·,m it will be hanl to definitely lo- J:i.dder apparatus was quickly on hand 

h I I • • h c:1 t 1• it . . , anb and :t< t 1L,; ,•aught ht'<' t at and 8 line of hose laid from Ele,·enth 
"holo• portio11 of th•· ,·ity \\0111.J IHtH' \n 11mu,,ing $<t•1•1w \Hl!S \\hl'n a hose and Main Etr ,ets. The longest lad-
1,, . .,11 "" t•pt. hrok,· loose fro Ill t \\·o mt•n ,1 ho "en• h cl t t t nd 

'l'<i add to tht> ,•xc•it,·nwnt of 1 he o ·,·a- hol,ling- it and thra>-lll'tl t ht• gromul. ders in t e epartm~n were go _ou 8 

,;,m the rqxirt \\ ns rnpi<ll.1 spr,'nd that •hooting" atcr in ever~· <lirct'lion. Th,• an effort macle to raise them agamd the 
th<' \,oiler locatt•,l ut the <'.ml of the mu ute 1111.1 om• ap11roachrd it he \\a bui!ding Crom the street. The telephoc.e 
planing- mill \\as full of \\alt'r n111I Jia- kt 0t·kcd bat•k; l\\o ltll'n "''l't' thus <lb-, wires were in the way, ho\\·ever, and i t 
l,lt to him, 11p at any 111i1111t,•. The 110 t>d of, beforr .Jolm R Dimond s111•· was necessary to lay the ladder on the 
111•\\ s or t hi" had M·an•l'ly h, . .,11 stal'tc,l ,·eedcd in <>apturing the hos,•, The en- eidew11lk and raise it between the build-
1.x•fort• thl'l'l' """ n ,·m•h atul n lond ginecr ~f the mill_ arrh c•tl lnte and ing and the wires. Th~ top of the Jad-

1,;l':..;•..!'!,;;K.;;>r:,:t~fr;.;o~•:.;.n~ tl::1::.e ...;l;::>o::.i::l;:,e;..r ..:ro~,.:o:..:n:.:1.,;n::.:..:.11:..:l.£.:..:.;::..;., ,1'-,= h;.;.ed~..c1c:.n:..:t..:o....:.tl_te_1 boiler room to s:ne a der wa;, put into n \\'indow on the tcp 



Hoo, ood ,,,tan ti' • numlie, ,,a~.,d.~;;(. fj;t:J; ... ., Twe:rtb "d Maio ,,,..,, iut,nupted 8' .).._ 
ascended it with a stream of hose and etree', where a meetir.g of the dire-ctora _ street car traa:~ at that point for s~veral '------'-----'.:.O.s;..;...----;-

- played onto the burning interior with was in progr,es, and James Hiret's hours, transfers !Jariog to be wade 
1 goos} effect. .\nother lice of hose was grocery etore adjo:nicg the mill on tho there. 
laid from 'tho hydrant at Twelrth and so:ith. Kcckuk has a fire department that 
Exchacge and taken aroucd to the back So bot was the fire within, such bead- would be a credit to a mu.!h larger city. 
of the buildicJ? to fight the fire there. way bad it gaineJ before cl1ecovertd The boys worked as har:! last night as 
Shortly arterward the Rolla reel arri~ed llDd so difficult wa<i it to f gh•. that the if they were trying to save their own 
and laid hose from the Twelfth and interior of the mi.1 and it:1 m ~cbinery property. It was 1 o'.::lock this morning 
Blondeau hydrant, through which a was eo ti~e,y destroyed or rer1<~ned pn- I when they finaliy left the scene, they 'it' 
thir<l stream of water was quickly pour- frdly us~le<;s a ::id t :H.h Y it p~e•<'nt ,)d a having been called there a second time ) 
icg on the flames. A general alarm bav· a:. co na:::in1; .. i,:bt. f'b·.1r. grain .in<'. about midnight. Afterward they enjoy- 4 {n, 
ing been sent in, the West Keokuk ap- water ·.v~r<.• mixe l in a d1:•y ff."~6 a r u ed a fine lunch at tbe Times restaurant, 
paratus reapocc1ed, and going to Thir- '!nan• :1~g d It b ! ti, »rd l " ep ' ' ·· throug~ the kiodnesl'J of Mr. Dimond. 
teeLth and Johnson streets laid its j - t ~he l u;! iir ·• r-·it •;rn r,;tr t . People were attracted from all parts 
hoise fron.a there down through the alley , o1 t he city by the great quantities of 
to the rear of the buildi~. This I smoke and watched the contest for su-
gave four streams of water, t ,vo m front .i. L J v" " "'·"" ·• proroacy between the fi:emen and the 
1md two in the rear, all with good pres- his eon, antl Alex. Tolmie. When eeen flames with great interest for hours. 
sure, throwing on tho fire. The interior to- :lay l,y a reporter Mr. Dimond Ofti- During the blaze Fireman Evoy was 
of the builclicg was a maes o[ seethrng mated the loss at about S'.!0,000. Ihe struck full in the fac!:l by a powerful 
flames, making it impossible for the fire- grain in a warehouse adjoining the mill stream cf water and his eyes pain!ully ~ -

7
ri-~~~dt.:'i""·..,;. 

men to enter, but effective fighting was was uninjured and the damage to the though not seriously injured. 1 
!lone through the wiodowa from the warehouse itself wil l be covered by a There is seldom euch a big fire with 
outsi.ie. · tew collars. In the mill was a large so littlo flarne and so much smoke. 

The origin of the fire is unknown but quantity of wheat which was only some- Twenty-five years ago this eame mill 
it wae in all probabiiity caused what damagod and was sold to-day, wae badly wrecked by a boiler explosion. 
by epor.tar::eous combustion. From making a small salvage. The machinery in which one man was killed, and at :; 
the very start clouds of smoke is in such shape that Mr. Dimond says o'clock on the morning ot Saturday, o j 
of the greatest density issued from the it will cost as much to ha\·e it put in June 7, 1873, it was destroyed by fire. ,_..,.....,.... 
openings in the building and blackened shape for use again as new machinery It was then owned by \Ville & Yenawine, 
the air for blocks around. The high would cost. On the mill itself and its an:l from the Keokuk Constitution 0!1---;...,-1~ .,..IMl!l!-
wind prevailing at the time carried it contents tho total insurance was $10,- that dato it is learned that a falling wall 
over toward Main street and in a short 000, carried in the Dyi;traff agency and buried the following members of the old 
time a nea·:y cloud of bla(!k smcik!:l en- divided among the following com pan- volunteer fire department beneath it: 
Vi'loped the entire nortb:side of the city. ies: Charles Higham. Henry Thomas, Andy 
Owir.g to the density of the smoke it N!:,,~.,;8_"ff~.~'.~~ ~n~~_'-~0

~:. ?~'.•.~~~-c~~-~'.s 2,o.·o Ederer, Wm. \Vappich and a colored 
was impossiblo to get to the fire up Oakland Home Ins. C,,., 0Ak1And. C'al.. .. 2.\• -0 man named Anthony. Mr. Higham had 

S,ndic.te Io•. ('o., Minneapolis. Minn, .. J/1'") 
Twelfth street from Main, and the stores Concordia In•. Co., HilwaukP~. Wis . . . . . 1,0.-0 a desperate fight for his lifo and was 
and dwellings in that locality wero un- P~b~~~!J11

.:·.:~-:~
1.~~~~a_':1_~_s_~'.r~'.~~~: : ,rm badly burned. Wm. Wappich escaped 

inhabitable for awhile, eo filled with Farmer's In,. C'o .. York, Pa .......... .. .. 1 °''° but left his boots behind, and Andy 
d f 

Dubuque J.<'ir~ oo Marin" Ins. Co .......... t,oo i Ed b dl · · d E h R d 
erooke were they. To the win ward o German Ins. C-0., Peoria, Ill... . . .... ..... 1,rX!'J erer was a Y !DJ tire , P . a -
the burning buildicg just the opposite Total.................. . ......... i l0,ot0 asch, who was carrying fur.citure from 
was the case and eo clear was the at- The following :nsurance on tile ware- the Hennemann building, was etruck by 
mcsphere that oce could eaeily approach house and grain contained therein, on the fa!Jl»g wall but made his E.scape. 
tbe building. It was here, in the yards which there was little or no lo,;s, was He lost· his hat, however, and it beicg 
in the rear and on Johnson streettbat carried in the same agency: found gave rise to t!J.e report that he 
the large crowds attracted by the Mecharuc·s lnE. Co., .llilwaukee, on build- was buried in tho ruins, but he was not 
b!aza were a~semb!ed, and the people in~ au<l ;::raiu ..... · · .......... ·· · · ·· ·••• $!.SOO and is still on top. A few years ago 'Rockford Ins. Co,, on building alone.. .... 3'>0 
watched the progress made by the hard Samuel Barr, one of the nroprietors at 
working firemen tigbting the flame@, Total.. . ..... ······ .. · · · · ···· ··· · · · .. ;,i.bOO that tiltle. lost his l.i!e bybeiog caught 

Each one of these companies has in the machinery. . 
with the keenest interest, Owing to been notified of the fire by Mr. Dygraff It wae rt-ported durinit the fire that a 
the sub;;tantial manner in which the and the adjusters are expected to arrire conflagration wae raging in Fort ?4adi-
building was constructed, it heavy walls within a few days. son and that help bad been aFkeu from 
and corrugated iron roof. the fire was this city. A CoNSTITt:TJON-DEMOCRAT 

When interviewed ae tho intentions of reporter made inquiry from l\layor 
confined to the interbr of the structure. the company, Mr. Dimoud said they Moorhead who was in the crowd and 

Had the walls been les-s solid or the were undecided at present just what found, there was no truth in the report. 
roof less substantial and either had fal- would be done, but that it an equitable L 
!en in, the high wind would have earried settlement was eecured from the insur-

• brands and sparks with how disastrous ance companies they would in all prob
effect cannot be told. As it wae every ability refit the mill and continue in 
care was taken that. no fire should be business. It is earnestly to be hoped 
communicated to any adjuining build- that this will be the case for the E!'S

ings. Mrs. Elizabeth lleDneman's resi- tablishmont was one of Keokuk's grow
dence property just across the alley to ini;t industries and its discontinuance 
the lee;vard of the fire was in the most would be a loss to the city at large, as it 
danger, and the furniture was quickly offered a good market for the grain 
removod but the eplendid efforts of the brought in by [arm ere and supplied the 
firemen prevented the blaze from spread- trade with a Euperior quality of flour. 
ing. A carerul watch was kept on all ~PARKS rr-o» ::-m: FIRE. 

' surr:>undin buildings. ioc!uding the The lines of hose laid over the tracks 
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FIRE. 

Another ladder was run u1> to the Tht> Laree Library. 
roof at the High street front or the In the upper hall is a large library 
building. \Vater was thrown from this in cases ~ 'anding against the wall 
point and it was this mo\'ement that where the deEC(•nding water was par
starli'd the checking of the leaping ticularly forceful and large in quan
flames. tity. The bocks were all wet. though 

Long bPfore the fire was under con- rebinding will make some of them as 
Th R trol. a small crowd gMhered, aud good as nE'w on account of the bind-

~ esidence of Mrs. Kilbourne Is Whl•n people began to go home to ing being hPavy and tht> books tight-
Ruined By Flames and Water. cl inner it became large <'nough to fill ly packed in the shelves. Somebodv's 

the adjoining streets and the lawns bkycle was saved from ·the upper 
of the nearby houses. "-'hile most storage room and carried to a place 

Th<' J,os~ \VIII Ile Stveral Thou~antl Doi- of the spectators merely stopped to of safety, The library room was on 
Jars, Har<:>ly Covered lly tile Jn-

surance on IIouso and 
Contents. 

\'IP~ the fire and the work of the the first floor and the large number 
firemen, all who could work to ad- of books there were c-arried out in a 
,•antage rusherl into the house and jiffy Rnd taken over to an adjoining 
began to clear out the household be- lawn where they were plaeed in a 
longings. dry spot. The men <>ngagt•d in this 

The residence of ?lfrs. Augusta w. The house is a very large one w;th work got well wet from the s-tr<>ams 
Kilbourne, 303 High street, was ruin- many rooms and it was filled com- coming OYer the house from both 
eel by a fire which starter! just before PlPtely with everything from very sides as a pipe was held a littl~ too 
noon today. large oil paintings and heavv furni- high to strike ,the roof fairly, but 

An in-;urance agent who has part of ture to Italian marbles, bricabrac and they protect(>d the volumes from the 
the risk estimates that the loss will valuable papers. r.t was soon evident water. '!'he crowd in the street and 
be clo'>e to $6.000 which in that case :hat e\'erything left inside would be on the lawn of Alex. E. Johnstone 
is barely covered by the insurance. ruined by water except possible• the caught these stt·eams occasionally. 

For awile it looked like the whole ftoves. and everybody went to work and thi>n there was a scattering of 
of the large building would burn I ·.vith a will to get things out. the clans and feminine little shriek., 
down, but after a long fight the fire- ;,avlng Yalunl>les mingled with something else saicl by 
men ~a,·ed the walls ancl partitions. There were none of the scenes the man whose new hat was we:. 
1 h,, plastering will nearly all come usual among amatPurs at <the fire. Mrs. Kilbourne, from her prominent 
off. whnt has not alr!'ady fallen. and Everything was carefully handled and past life and her connPctions. has any 
what contents were not carried out by nothing was broken. Hillhouse Buell number of souYenirs and papers which 
volunteers is rninecl by the water and Theodore A. Craig were told of cannot be Yalued in mane)· and which 

~ --...,., ..... - +--..r which inundated every floor from the a very valuable trunk in the top would he rnined by the water pour-
garret to the strePt. story back ancl although the ceiling ing from eYery ceiling to the strePt 

• 
The southwest chimney caught fire was tailing in burning masses when floor. These things were fixed In all 

an{} soon afterward the bnilding they got there, they ~-tuck to the job sorts of shape b)' the a.mateur In
caught In the garret adjoining. Mrs. az,d •took out a number of trunks. sm:ance patrol a~cl rovered with rugs, 
Kilbourne. )frs. General Barney and .,.~,·oss the hall from t,his was an- cat pets, bedclothmg or anyrhlng that 
her two children, ancl ?.[rs .. John H. other room, the ceiling of which wa '~eemed to be water_ 1iroof. l'he im
?llill .. r, ~ister of ?.lrs. Kilbourne, com- afil e and L. E. Williams and anothe~ mense canvasses which would not go 
pose the household just now, and they man carl'ied out of there a d k through the doors wpre f'arefully co,·
were nearly the last to know that full of papers which was stan:i~~ creel on the walls . 

.....:. __ .....,. __ _;__~__,. the house was afire. :Mrs. Barney saw open as if in use when the lire \Vat<'r Evoryw'.rnre. 
some bon running along the street HrrtPd. All thi~ time it was pouring down 
und looking at the holli'e bt~t paicl no In one of the front rooms were water to beat a ~torm in the tropic$. 
attention to them until $he happened some Yery valuable things In a warcl- Bvi>ry inch of eve1·y ceiling poured 
to. notice one say, "l don't believe roLe. in an old secretary, in drawers out its stream of water. and every 
they know it." Then she investigatea. ar,d including pocket books on the once in awhilP a square foot of plas-

The blaze was confined to a small ches,-er. not to speak of statuary and ter woulcl fall and make things wor,;e 
portion of the fla,t roof when the fire pjlaques on the mantel. A man t'ian ever with its new cataract. The 
department arrived, but before it was found ~- <'lothes hamper standing in firemen were nolding the nozzle~ iuto 
extingui£hed the entire roof was this room. right at hancl. and It held the garret ancl the ton, of water 
burned. the conh•nts of the ganet go- wl,at was apparently the most valua- Pm!ttecl from the pipes had to lint! 
ing up in smoke and the ceiling of lile of the things in the room. After its way to the street. The halls were 
the story below nearly all bm ning it had oeen packed full, Hillhouse covered with water to a depth of fh.,. 
through ancl falling. Bt,ell carried ~t over to the Jewell inches, and most of the rooms bad at 

l!'ill:hting the Fire. !louse for S'afety. Other boxes of least ?.11 inch of water on the floor. 
The chemical engine was first valuables were carried to the resi- Those inside could not St>e much of 

brought into use, the hose being pulled denc,• of Alex. E. Johnstone and the the fire above them in the smoke. but 
up through a wlnclow in the front ot he longings of .Mrs. Kilb~urne are I i.: seemed to them that they needed a 
the third story of the burning build- now scattered in most of the houses j !\'oah to furnish an ark and a clove. 
ing. In a few minutes the fire broke in the neighborhood. Everything possiblt• had been clone 
out through the roof and it was not The furniture, pictures and heavier by the ~ah'age corps of townspeople 
long before the whole top of the struct- articles were piled up at tthe far side I long before the fire was out. The 
ure was ablaze. A ladder was then run · of the lawn. In a continual pro- flames stuck to the roof and licked 
up to the building from the back and cession from every door came men, the cornice. loath to li>t go of ~o ml-
the firemen threw water from there €ach loaded clown with everything uable a morsel, and it was after l 
upon the burning l'Oof. from an oil painting of some gr"pes o'clock before the all out signal was 

Attempts were macle two or three to a big da\·enport. General officers giyen. 
times to run another line of he;~ of railroads, the heads of large mer- The actual fire loss is the roof anrl 
through the front door and up through cantile houses, men about town, high the ?.tLic with most of the contents 
,the halls to where the blaze was, hut school boys, newspaper men taking of the latter which was used as a 
the firemen were stopped by a mem!Jer notes in their heads ancl estimating s.torage room. The damage from 
of the household, who clid not think damages as they ran, neighbors and water involves entirely replacing mos 
that it was necessary and di<! not w'lnL residents of distant parts or the city of the ceilings, ancl the mining of 
the ho11.,e deluged. All this time .he -all kept going in and out und,,r the large part of the carpets and eon 

______ ....;. __ -,i fire was making great neaclwav. Finul- cataracts of water from the firemen's tents "in ~p!te of all that was clone 
ly a liue of hose was nm up· thro igh hose until most of the portable arti- to save them. 
the halls. cles were in a place of safety. The insurance is $4,000 on the build-



l ng m P nderwritPrs of New YorK 
held by the Field agency, and $2,000 
on the furnitur e i n the Phoenix or 
Hartford helcl by the Fttlton agen cy. J 

• 

Kekuk's New Chemical Fire Engine. 

C OllSTI ~IA "'g_ ~?_, _ 18_94:, 1883. 

THE NEW C HEM ICAL, 

'Xh .... APl>d.C-dlU~ U ... Ja..ty for 1.>,Jty n•. , h 1 

Yvuu~ Amoricd 3ta.Uoo .D~ti-er,vttuu 
er t h e Machine, 
Tho new chemical engine is "on duty" 

at the Young America tire station, tak
ing the position there heretofore occupied 
by the hook and ladder truck. The t ruck 
is now stationed at Sinton's stables, but 
later will be statioued at the Rolla 
stat ion, Jack Mullen will be the driver 
for the new machine, al'ld the t ruck 
teai.n, Morgan and Dan will pull it. 
Dan weighs 1360 pounds and the gray 
horse,Morgan, weighs 1600 pounds. They 
are strong and wilt have no difficulty in 
handling the new machine. Late Thurs
dav afternoon the now machine was 
it-steel and was round to 'l\'Ork in a 
perfectly Patisfactory manner. 

1'!,e new engine is a Champion chemi, 
c:al tire engine, is mounted on four 
wheelP, has two "teol brass covered 
cylinders of fifty gallons capacity ea~h, 
so urn,ngect with valves that one can be 
r:i-cl:arged, while the other is dischar,.. 
ing itself, thus giviug a continuous 
stream. · 

It is cperatl'd by what is known as 
the carbonic acid gas system, which is 
tho co wingling or acid and ~lkaliue 
water, thus generating gas; the ecginP 
nflver being under prceeure until nPAded 

. and then fittcen seconds only is neces 
eary to produce c&rbonic acid gas, which 
i11 the greatest known enemy of fire. 

'l'Lis gas exists in the soda ash, the 
acid serving to liberate it in the cylin
der 110d by the force of its own pressure, 
proptl the gas impregnated water 
against the fire. Thrown against a fire. 
the Hamo 1s at once deprived c,f the oxy
gen upon which it feeds and it dies in
stantly for the want of fuel. Carbonic 
ucid gas mixetl with common air in a 
quantity equal to ffre pPr cent of its vol-

e will ut ut any re o ender i 

1mposs1 e. '"Water thus 1iiipreguated is 
forty times as powerful as clear water. 

This is not a compressed air engine 
as wanY, people imagine and is never 
under gas pressure until needed. At
tempting to hold compressed air for an 
indefinite period in a reservoi-r having 
cock and valve outlets is against mech
anical principles and has been invari· 
ably abandoned by those experimenting 

with the chemical eni;1ine. as t e re is 
extinguished with gas and spray, hardly '-----.... - ..... --'--
any water being thrown in bulk. 

with it. 
'l'he new engine as it stands in the 

house ready t o respond to an alarm, is a 
model of beauty, t'1e frame work being 
painted deep English Vermillion, gold 
striped, equipped with two fou rteen feet 
ladders, made to splice, brass Eclipse 
lanterns, axes, crow-bars, pikepolee, Bull• 
winkle quick hitching soaps and other 
modern devices indispensable to a well 
equipped fire department. 

It is a handsome machine from its 
polished brass cylinders to its resplen
dent h ub cape, and that it will be use· 
ful as well as ornamental is already 
proven by its world wide record. 

'fh1s ougine, equipped with a span ot 
such borsea as drew the hook and lad
der truck. leaves nothing in the westPrn 
country that could touch t hem for Etyle 
or quick work. 

The World's Columbian Exposition 
was equippElct with five of these engin~s 
and over 2,000 of the same make of hanJ 
extin,:ruiflhers, highest awards bein:;! 
granted to each. 

Apparatus of the ;awe kind is us11d in 
.Det. Mcinei;, Hurlius,:tun, OrOBton, D11b11· 
qu;,, Sioux City, D11·enport a·1d hun
,trrdR of otbn cities in th( United 
Stat1 s, Canada. Great Britain, Brazil, 
Hu~sio, Cuba, Hooololu, etc. 

St:itistics show that fro1!l lifty per 
cent to ninety per cent of tires are c~ 
tinguished by th<Jse ongiri~e, in tt e 
citi~l' where they are used. Cl.iea'(n t all 
twenty ~ix of tbc-m ond pute 0 1,t tHty 
1,er cont of all flrca uotwitll•t11 iurng the 
fact that eighty~ · c.m e~,, ~. four tire 
boalR, lCO hos" c ut<i a .. J thirty-one 
hookai:rl lerl,lnr tru~•· <>F~ifltiu thtl wrrlr. 

Its utility consists in the fact that it 
is a sm&ll department in i tself, light and 
easily handled. la an emergency one 
man can Hitch, drive to the fire and op- :...._::;.:.-----'-'-'------------,I 
orate it to its fullest capacity, and in ffl'h9 ~ \t'tltt ftti. \t'ti& Mttn. 
certain fires accomplish as much as any ~ -" ~ JU ~ W A -" ~ .. ~ 
other steam outfit. Its simplicity does 
away with an engineer, all that is n.·ces
, ary being a good live man at the nozzle. 

'l'his engine can be got to work, - -----------~----
quicker and is simpler in its construe- - A HJ.NDSOME PRESENT.- At its meeting '. 
tion than any other engine manufac- . 
tured and on this the makers lay their last evening the Young Amenca Fire Com- ; 
great claim of superiority. That they pa.ny was presented with a handsome pair 
are popular is evidenced by the number of brass lanterns, tho donor being the~ 
in use throughout the civilized world. 

T HURSDAY MORNING, OCTOB:&R 3 187~. 

There is not a large city in the United hardware firm of Hambden Buel & Co. 
States that is not supplied with from Thi., was a very fittillg testimonial, worth
ono to a dozen. · · h 

They are important auxiliaries to ily bestowed. The Young America. 1s t o 
water engines from tbe ract t hat they oldest fire'company of our city, and has 
work quicker and get nearer to the fire, rendered yaluablo and efficient service dur• 
besides gc,ing a long way towards reduc

• 

I ing insurance rates, owing to t he lack of i ng the many,yea.rs of its existence. The 
water damage. Many times a small fire boys desire us to tender their thanks to ----,------..:....:. 
is extinguished and the water damage Messrs. Buel & Co. for their handsome 
found to be many t imes greater thnn 
the actua: fire loss. '!'his is ob\' iated present. 



• 

• 

SUNDAY NIGHT FIRE 
DOES $15,000 DAMAGE 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1904. 

ing and down Into 1he apartments oc• 
cupied by Dr. Balley. 

The fire was not extinguished until 
midnight, blazing up despite the great 
amount of water thrown on it from aev. 
eral lines of hose. The tar root burn
ed along while water was thrown 11pon 
it from a hose whlcn had been carried 
to the roof. lt started at about 8: 30 
and it was nearly an hour before the 
blaze had eaten its way through tne 
roof. Up to that time the streets were 
filled with smoke, but no blaze could 

----------------- be seen from the outside. Then when 
A destructive fire and a heavy loss sign. The Fisk building is on the cor- It burst through the roof, the sky was 

bv water took place Sunday evening ner and was occupied on the lower floor lit up and the fire blazed until mia• 
":hen the Selby Johnson building at by Dr. C. R. Fisk who conducts his pro- night. 
1103 i\lain street and the C. R. Jnsk prietary medicine businei,s there. On The department succeeded in keep• 
building at No. ll0l, were badly dam· the second floor Dr. B. 1''. Bailey ma.de Ing the 'lower ttoors from being burned 
aged by fire and water. The loss on his residence and a,so had his office but everything was ruined with the 
the two buildings and the contents there. The Johnson buildi11.g adjoins. water thrown from above. The wind 
will reach in the neighborhood of $15, It is a double building and one lower was blowing down street~ or the fire 
000 with insurance of not half that floor was occupied by J. L. Hosford might ha.Ye ruined the whole half block 
amount. with his shoe repairing shop while tae up to Twelfth street. By the time it 

The fire burned trom 8:30 until other side was used as a residence by had been extinguished in the Johnson 
midnight despite the efforts of the fire a Iamily named Breakbill. On tne building, it had made its way over Into 
department anrl during the progress of sec~n_d floor in the fiats, were two I the Fisk building and here It was put 
the fire, an alarm was sent In from fam1l1es. out after ladders had been placed at 
Fifth and .ues Moines street, to which The fire started In the rear of Hos· the windows and water played upon 
the We,;t Keokuk reel responded aner ford's shop and at its start was but a it. 
coming ul) from the station to tne small fire which could have been put The Fisk building suffered the most 
Main street fire. This second fil-e turn- out with a bucket of water. The de- as the entire roof was burned olf he
ed out ro be a flue. partment was sent for while four men sides the complete wrecking of the 

Four families were burned out and stood about the llttle blaze, one man second floor. The Johnson building 
everything in the two buildings was I kicking It away from the partition with fared little better although the parti• 
soaked with water whico.1 has frozen I his foot. But It grew rapidly and ran tions and roof were not complet "1 
over it, making a very desolate scene up the wall to the celling, ate through destroyed. 
today. to the second floor and then ran Its Dr. J::!sk this morning sta ed that his 

The two lmi!dings damaged were course toward the north and through loss on building would be $3,000 on 
built in 1892 and are veneered with to the tar roof. Then It worked Its war which he had $1,500 insurance. His 
press brick fronts and modern in de- back alqru; the roof to the Fisk bull:i stock of chemicals, advertising matter, 

-----------·-·-··--·--·--..,.,-,.c.,;--
. • 

office fixtures, etc., was not covered by 
insurance and he placed that loss at 
from $8,000 to $10,000 . 

Dr. B. F. Balley had $500 insurance 
on his household goods and saved but 
little from the, fire. His books and 
office was lost. He places his loss at 
$1,500 and is afraid that among his 
property which was destroyed, were 
some private papers and securities or 
much value to him. 

In Hosford's shop, everything is cov
ered with ice and his loss was conaid· 
erable. He Jived above the store and 
bis furniture was damaged by the wa• 
ter and ruined by the wreckage. The 
family occupying the flat across the 
hall also sulfered a heavy loss from wa
ter and the furniture was all soaked. 

The Breakblll household goods on 
the lower floor were mostly saved, be· 
ing carried out and plied upon the side• 
walk, but som~ things which were left 
in the building were damaged by the 
water. 

It was a bitter cold night and tne 
water froze soon after being thrown. 
The little shade trees on the Eleventh 
street side of the Fisk building glit
tered with their Ice covering today and 
the bulldlngs were streaked wltn 
icicles. The fire attracted quite a 
crowd of people. It was one ot the 
largest fires for some time. 



with proper apparatus, by the city. cxtr,iv,1~ inc". 

OKSTITUllOH-OE MOCRAT. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ~3 1890. 

Tl,2 next meetina was held in Stmnus & Tb.t the member~ of ille comp.my 
Hamilton's ball: which hac. been pro- were proud of their connection with it 
cured as permanent quarters. At (as they certainly had occasion to be) is 
this meeting, a spirited exchange of eviden::ed by the following extract from 
opinion upon the relative merits of the resigna!io~ of D. 1tlurphy, as_se~re
various fire enoines, occurred and it was tary: 0 Tb1s 1s my reason for res1gn1ng 
resnlved that the company must have a podtion I felt as proud of as a senator." 

SO]IE OF THE B'HOYS. the very best engine the market afforded. The first unifor~ of the company ,~as 
A committee was appointed to corre- adopted at a meeting held June 5, 18.J9, 

"rho "Run \Viel de :Machine" in Days 

Gone By. 

spond with manufacturers relative to and consisted of a glazed cap, white 
priets. From the minutes it seems that shirt, . black pants and_ a belt. 
the organization of the company was A silver star, appropriately en
met with universal favor, and espeernlly graved, was worn as a badge. 

The Yonni: .\Jnei-lc:i J'lr., Company to Dia- bv the council. A. great de;\l of busi- On each fourth of July for several years, 
ness w~s trans~ctt>d at the next meetrng., and occasionally at other times, the com-

band After 011 Existence of Thirty-four d d The style of engine and hose carri~ge' pany was accustome to make para es 
l ears-)tany Ch .. n~es Sln~e Its w:is decided upon; fifteen hundre<l feet which were invariably interesting affai,rs. 

Org•111zatlon m l8:SG. I of "copper riveted h@se, Philadelphia On these days, the "boys" were strict 

1 
standard" was asked for; an appropria- prohibitionists, as the minutes of June 

Wedcesday night witoEsscd the dissolu- tion of $6,000 asked from the council, 15, 1859, evidence. It was "resolved that 
- n of an or:!11,ni;i;!ltion that has played a and other matters were disposed of. A any member who left the ropes on day 

prominent part in the history of Keokuk few meetings subsequent it was an- of parade for the purpose of indulging in 
tor the past thirty-four years-the old nounced that lho mayor ha..i been author- the ardent, be lined $1.00." Especially 
volunteer Young America Fire company. i?..ed to act in conjunction with a com- on those days, the firemen were attentive 
Befo:e the daJs of paid departments mittee from the companv, to purchase and gallant toward the ladies. The lat
and improved methods of fighti~g the uccess:i.ry apparatus. R. R. :Magru".ler ter were deep admirers of the brave lads 
fire these ,·olunteer compam~s was appointed to act as such n commit- who fought the flames. After the parade 
wer an all-important factor In tee. Hon. Samuel R. Curtis (later the on tbe fourth of July of 1850, the com-
mnnici pal ,cono~y_. They were com- distinguished union general) was the pany adopted a resolution in _which 
po,ed of the best c1uzens, and merchants first honorary member uf the company, thanks we1e expressed "to the c1t:zens 
RI.Id lhy laliorers unitetl in a common and was elected at this meeting. The generally and the !&dies particularly for 
um-c- the pr.>tcctiou of property. In a , annual election of officers occurred on their generous and liberal donations tl•· 
~cdal w11y, the volunteer fire companies the first meetin.., in .January, and ward decorating the apparatus on the 
were a source of pleasnrn to the mem- it tiCems that t>arly "'ia their organizntion occasfon of the p:trade," and "that the 
lil'rs uud their fri1mds. To be a firemao rivalry for the various offices existed. A wreath worn by Miss .M. A. Applcr in 
was quite :-is great an honor as to serve resolution was adopted in words as fol- representing the Goddess of Liberty be 
the city it> nny other officinl capacity. low~: tendered her as a token of respect and a 
A rep,;rtcr-for this paper wa9 given the "Resolved, That each and every mem- reward of merit." 
opportunity to look over the old records her of tne company be and hereby 1s dtl- 'fbe apparatus of the company was 
of the Young America company, and clared in nomination for every office 1n clra})ed in mourning for the first time on 
wa~ gr~n.tly intcre:sted in reading the the company." the il~y of the !uneral of that great ,lem
procccdrngs. Many names that hn,·e !ic- This certainly was an effectual means ocratic statesman, Stephen .\. Douglas
came familiar tu the nation in various of shuttiog off Jong-winded nominating Th<U"e were ce;emonies in Keokuk memo. 
l\alkij of life we~e recordec! um:>ng the ~peeches. April 27, 1857, William W. rrnl of Douglas' de~tb, and on tbat ~8Y 
n~m·e mem_bcrs 111 conductln~ the co_m- Belknap, wbo subsequently gnined dis- thti apparatus was arai,ed ID moum_rng 
pan_y's a[,1rs. .A.l.Jout the city, filllng tinction in the civil war and later be- and was placed on th,.. corner of Fifth 
honorable ao<l responsible positions came secretary of war was electe.1 an nod i\Iain streets. On the death of num
ID wckty, are many gray-baited men honornry member. The 'iir3t annual ball erous other diatioguisbed men tbe com
who ••ruu wid de machine" in those oc<'urred on the evenin.,. of .lanuary 8, pany took appr >priate action. 
cr.rly days, before the present genera- 1857, and was a grand aff;ir as were all . Charity was a. characteristic of this old 
ti,)n was born. These aged gentlemen subsequ,rnt nents of a similar character. tnue fire company. Among th"l enter
will pause and linger upon the memories Some time in November of the same prises conducted by it was a charity ball 
of their associations as proud members year the fire engine and apparatus ar- given _January 8, 1864, the net proceeds 
of the old company, when they read of rived and the company mace u parade of which wern $136, and were bestowed 
its ,lisbandment. . which was particip11.ted in by the mayor, upon the deserv(ng p_oor of Keokuk. On 

Pursuant to a published call, a meet- city council and lladdern's brass band. numerous occasions rn later years, needy 
in'.{ of citizens was held in Burrows' ~Ir. Madde>rn was the fatter of tliat members and their !.t.milit.s were given 
ltnll, corner ~inth and lliain streets, bright little actree~, Minnie :Uaddern, s~bstantial relief. _Whenever any pub
Tuesday evemng, October 9, 1856, for and be was connected with the old AtbfC he call for charity came, the Youn/;? 
the purpose of taking the preliminary neum theater. He was the rather of America company was always found 
steps fo~ the formation of a vol_unteer sever11,l daughters and some of tne girls rea~y and willing~ do its sba~e. 
fire engme company. .J. Ada1:1" Mc played instruments in the band. Upon t~eformat1on of th_e pind firede
D,1wc~l was called to the_ chair and Apparently, a paid department, the partment rn 1878, the engrnes and o~her 
Francis II. ,vooton was appointed secre- members of which should devote their apparatus were turned over to tbe city. 
tary. There was a large attendance and entire time to tbe service of the But tbe members decided to keep up the 
se,cral gentlemen e~rolled themselvts as city, was not then regardcn surh organization _on_ account of tl~e long and 
members. A committee to draft a con- a desirable thil'" as it is now, but on happy assoc1atJoos. Occasional meet-

' &tit anon ~nd by-laws :"as appoint!d and the contrary, w~ looked upon with pro- ings bave been held, but of late ye~rs, 
the meetmg tben adJourned ltotil the nounced disfavor. In the minutes of few of the ol1 members took an active 
follr")wing Saturdav, when a permanent ,J,inuary G, 1858, is found tho following- interest. Thero are now >lbout thirty
organization was effected ?Y the election rt>gnrding a motion to fix the ealary of five members ou the rolls, and many 
of }lr. McDowell, pres1Jent; W. 11. the engrnrer at $3:.i0 per yenr: "ff. w. citizens who were once connected 
.\.pll'r and R. C. Hicks, vice presidents: Sample arose and indulged in a leng!hy with the company, but now are 
Mr. Wootton, secretary, and George W. and ,mimated speech, cxprc~sing as his not. Since 1882 the following oificers 
Montague, treasurer. At this meeting opinion that if >L man was paid for de- have served: Jo C. Thomp~on, presi
tbc name "Young America Fire Com- vntin!• his whole timP. anti attention to dent; Geo. R. Nuon, vice-pr<'sident; 
pany" was adopted. A committee wns the interests of the company, he would ·wm. Reimbold, secretary, anrl Ed. H. 
appointe:l to solicit memberships among u11iu,nte1y d<'gcncr11te mtu o. l01,fer and Jones, trea<urer. T!Jere are about fifty 
d_c~irab'.c person:;, an_d to lay before the n (lai,dy. R H. Ma!.:ru<lE:r exprtssed bis dollars in the treasury, and tbe com
c.11y council a momorial to tbc e:ffec_t that surprise that any memb~r ot the c"m- pany •>"11.·ns 011 portraits ef Lincoln, 
toe company skould be equipped pqny sboulrl b·• guilty of -uch wholc~ale Grant, ,Jackson and Douglas, portrait~ 

-
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ernl prominent members of tbe old de- Robert Ma~well, 
parto1ent. The money, prop~rty, and Tom. Patterijon, 
company books, will be turned over to Ed. Jones, 

Alex. Collier, 
Ge9. Hill, 
James Lynch, 
Ham Buel. 

of Geo. Curtis, Gen. Belknap and sev-1 John Cook 

the public library by a resolution at to- Dan. Gorman . 
eight's meeting. ROLLA. 

illany of the mtmhers of the compan, A.. J. Hardin, N Schlotte,, 
were at.the time influential citizens, anrl J. W. Mayhew, Wm. Holt, 
several, in subsequent years, gainer! dis- Jacob Schlott?r, , Chas. Scb~lz, 
tinction in city, state and national afiair8. W. Loeweuste10, Sr , J oho N ag,c, 
Among the members were Geo. Samuel Samuel Ferris, N. W. P11rker, 
R. Curtis, Geo. w. W. Belknap, Bugh Dave Santo. Herr~o Hemme, 
W. Sample, who became mayor of the A. N. Matheoy, S. Kern, . 

·t d b ht '" A · John Burke, Jobo T. Griffey, 
c1 y, an oug t!le .1.oung merica ' H B H d. Obas Sb 
fire bell with his salary and pre- · · ar 10

• • erer. 
UNION. 

scnte·d it to the company; Eri"l Geo. T. Higgins, Jobu McCoy. 
J. Leerh, who is now past 
grand sire of the sovereign grand lodge The following officers were elected: 
of the I. O. O. F. of the world; Gen. President..a...Georgc R Nuon. 
Winder, who subeequently had cllaqi;e of First Vice President-N. Schlotter. 
the famous rebel Libby prison; R. M. Han- Second Vice Pt es1dent-Gt10. T. Hig-

o a, now editor of the Peori11 Transcript;J. gi;;easurer-C. A.. Wright. 
:\I. Guinn, editor of the Dispatch, a fore- Secretary --Jo c. Tbomson. 
runner of the old Constitution; V. K. 

l wEEKLY GATE CITY 

HILLSBORO'S FIRE. 

Fifty 1 hot18Rn<l Dollar n•aze Destroy~ the 
BuAlness s~ctloo. 

[Special to Ta&GATECITY.1 
Hillsboro, la., Sept. 3.--.\.t an ear½· 

hour this morning fire started in the 
Central hot.el, owned b_y S. W. Huff. 
The flames spread so ra,pidJ~· that in n 
i:;hort time nea.rly all of the business 
part of town was swept away, only 
one dry goods store out of four being 
lt>ft.. That. one is owned by George W. 
Baily. One-half of the first floor of 
the Cent.ral was a furniture store 
owned by }Ir. Huff; in the other half 
was clothing, the stO<'k lwlonging tp 
W. II. }iartin of West Point. The hotel 
was in the isecond stor~·. nil newly 
paintt'd and ft1rnishecl. Th<' first door 
!'ast was the store owned by T. G. Hart who woo distinction and the rank 

of lieutenant colonel in the regular army; 
D. Murphy, now a prominent attorney, 
of St. Louis; C. Garber, a wealthy capi
talist of extensive acquaintance, an 
others of more or less prominence. 

T HE GATE C l 'i' ~(i , Cooper, in. which was kept the post
l\11 ;~\ offic<'. The sec•oJ\d was lJ. Rhugar• 

TUESDA~Y~M-O-R~N~I-N~G-~SE_ P_T~E~l'l-l~n~i"'""2' ber's fine hardware store'. On the west 
=========--·--===-----==- side was a r<'staurant kept by n. F. 

'iYilliamson. Tl1en came W. F. Plum• 
mer's residen<'e, all of which fell be• 

AN AlrTERNOON IlLil.ZE. 

for<' the :iwful fire fiend. ".bile th{'se 
The Foley Row In Weit KeokukJ.:ntlrely buildings were burning the flame.~ -============::::::===~~f-i veitroyed. sprNtcl to the opposite sirlt• of thl'-

A 
, 

1 
k d f ft I street, sweeping before th<'m the i\\O 

t 8 o C ?c yester ay a ternoon re ! stores belongina: to C. F. Hoaglan<l, Y. 
broke out m a shed at the rear of the x. Perch-a l's harnt.>ss shop. .J. \V. 

, Foley Row, ou Bluff between Band C 1[icklewait's <lry goo<li< store. Jolrn 
Renal<>• of th" iYJembeno of the Old streets, in West Keokuk. The shed is Pesing-er's wagon and bl:1 ... k:-mith shop 

Keokuk. l'ire D< part01eat _..., .. , , .1 I Enninll, situated a distance of fiileeo or twenty ancl R: White'is <'arpentE'r ishop. I 1E' 

K¥.OKUK, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAR 

A B,UIIQIJKT l'OB THE BOYS. 

feet from the Olain building, but the fire loss will aggregate .i~,OOO.q I o a 7 
Last evening was given tbe banquet and . ~ '1 L _ • .., 

reunion oftlie memben of the eld Keo- soon communicated with the l11ttcr, and 

kuk volunteer tire 01:partment at the 
Young America restaurant. The banquet 
was pronounced superfine by those in at
teodaoce. The follewing programme was 
carried out: 

"The Firemen's Association and its 
Aims"-Geo. R. Nuno. 

"Tbe Fire Department in Early Day,," 
-E. C. Booth. 

before the alarm was brought up town 

"Our Ladies"-J ohn "Finnerty. 
"Our Paid Departmtmt"-E. H. 

ersham. 

and the firemen could reach the scene, it 
was entirely enveloped and consumed in 
a very ahort space of time. Tbe firemen 
were promptly on hand after they re
ceived the alarm, wet down the ruins and 
prev~oted the fire from spreading. The 
furniture was all removed, but the build· 
ing is a total loss. The fire is supposed 
to have originated from a stove in the l 

Wick- shed, in which a tire 11.ad been built to 
get dinner. 

Toasts were also offered by A..J. Hardin, 
Chas. Schultz and Joseph Schlotter. 

Tho following resolution was uoanimoua
ly adopted: 

Resolved, Tbat the old firemen's associ
ation do hereby tender a vote of tt,anks 
to John Phelan, of tbe Young America, 
for the magnificent repast set for us and 
we sball ever bold the pleasant memory of 
this occasion. 

The following are the members of tho 
a8BOCiation, the majority of wbom were 
present at the banquet last evening: 

YOUNG AMEJ.l.I0.6. . 

E C. Booth. H. G. Landis, 
Jo. C. Thompson, C. A.. Wright, 
John French, Geo. R. Nuno, 
P. E. Howe, E. H. Wickersham, 
W. El. Thompson, TbomM Swift, 
Thos. Conn, Nick MacKinzie, 
Henry Speers, John Finnerty, 
P. J. Mullen, Sabe P11tters?n, 

The building was owned by Mark 
Foley. It was a one story frame about 
sixty feet long and divided up into three 
ti::uement houses. The one 1n which Mr. 
Foley lived was the only one occupied, 
however. The house was valued at $800 
to $400, and was not insured. When tbe 
alarm was given there was a rush down 
Fifth street to see where the fire was, as 
the cloud of smoke thM rolled up in
dicated that it might be among tbe mills 
or lumber y,uds. 



Walter Garrison identifies men 
in two fire department photos 

m~r l!ltttly (jttfr C!!tttJ 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1968 

First response to The Gate City's request 
for helping identify old pictures of the 
Keokuk fire department printed on the 
front page Monday came from Walter 
Garrison of 1702 Exchange, member of 
the fire department for a number of years 
before he became superintendent of the 
Water Works. 

The pictures, he said were evidently 
taken around 1910 in front of the old Sixth 
Street station. 

In the upper picture, seated on the 
chemical engine were Tom (Bab) Grogan, 
the driver and Earl (Monk) Feguson. 
Standing are Chief John Andersn, Peter 
Maass, John Fisher, Harry (Hank) Tigue 
and a man dimly shown whom he can' t 
make out. 

In the lower pfoture are, from left, 
George Yeager, Chief Anderson in his 

buggy, Shiner Gray, Pete Maass, George 
Carmichael, driver the Hose Company 2 
and, again Hank Tigue. 

Garrison knew these men very well 
because he worked with them 24 hours 
a day, six and a half days a week for 
$60 a month. With the exception of Tigue 
now in a nursing home, all are dead. 

Garrison was the first assistant fire chief 
from 1910 to 1923. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: These two old postal 
cards showing rigs and members of the 
Keokuk fire department in the horse 
and buggy days were sent to The Gate 
City by Mrs. Ellen Rebecca Fenn of 

' 

Washington, low& for identification. She 
would also like the dates. We decided to 
go directly to the people for' help. The 
top photo says Chemical No. 1 and the 

bottom Hose No. 2. 

• 



;Large Brick and Stone Building Stands a W reek 
today as a Result of Blaze Which Started 

Shortly After 10 O'clock Last Night. 

streams of water soaked the entire 
main floor so badly that entire re• 
constn,,,,, ,,m and mechanical o,erhaul 
lng will ~e nec-essary before any rem
hlance er the former structure can be 
gained. It is improbable tbat another 
court bo1.1se will mark the site, for the 
pre~en!, :it least. 

INCENDIARY 1· w:/ t!_,~.;10~el~~:\.:1~f{/tl:~::d~~. :~~ 
tomob1le garage, located at Front 

• ~ '1 1 and Pine streets,. stating that tile 

BELIEVED TO BE DEED Of 
TiluRSDSY, 1IAB. 30, 1914 ' court house was ablaze. A few min

I ntes later a second alarm came from 
' the home of Mrs. A. P. Brown at 

All Records of County Preserved in Vaults Which T•~ourth a~d Pine, and the dcp_ar~u:ent 
, ~ as hun1ed to the county bu1ldmg. 

Remained Intact.---Sheet Roofing Saves Rest When Ch!ef Wn1. ;\L Decker and tile 
firemen arnved at tile court hollse, 

of Town.-One of Oidest Publ'c Structure$. I flame11 w~re burstin~ ont and smoke 
was pounng from the rear npl.ler wln-

As a result of fire starting in Lee county court house at Fort 
Madison last night, $30,000 is supposed _ loss. 

Conflagration is thought to be of arson origin. Strange character 
seen prowling near building shortly before outbreak of fire. 

All papers anrl documents of any worth locked in vaults, spared 
from flames which ate away second story. 

Thousand dollar library of court books goes up in smoke. 
Water leaking throu8h metal ceilings completely flood offices of 

county officials, doirg more damage than fire. 
Keokuk tire department called on fer aid by Mayor Johns of Fort 

Madison, hut blaze was squelchr.d before departure of local apparatus. 
Breaking of water main causes worse damage than would have re• 

suited. 
Fort Madison firemen put up gallant fight until 4,20 this morning 

to save large building. 

\ dows on the north of the building, 
The seat of the fire was discovered 

immediately at the head or the land
ing or stairs leading from the main 
floor to the jury room and judges' 
?.partmont above. · 

, Five Jines of hose were laid aud getI ting to the second floor by means of 
l Iadd-ers, the flames were. fought for 

three quarters of an hour before thevl 
I were unde;,- control. · 
l 

Entire Roof Drops. 

1 
Fire sprn.ng out from beneath the 

building cornices at the rear corners 
I of the court house and the ell roof 

was ablaze in a few minutes after the 
large attic abov,e tb'e court room was 

' a roaring mass. 
1 Burning out the huge wooden beams 

1 anc1 girders or the roof, the J1ean· ._---------••--------------------.1; metal sheeting with whioi, the build
Fire and water, col>ting Lee county lia,·ing started in the rear on the sec-! ing top was ov-~rlaid, the cap and 

an estimated loss of nearly ;:10,000, ond floor and ,eating its war forward I heavr uome fell "ll·ith a crash on the 
wrought almost total d-estruclion to burned the top part ot tbe trnildin· j floors Of the second story and with 

completelv away. enough impact to break through the 
t be court house at l:'ort .Madison be- · I 1 

. 

The fixtures and furnish'ngs on the cei ing in the office of Fred C. Cham-
I w<·en 10 o'clock in the e1·ening aud first noor were so comp,etel)' drench- bers, county r~corder. 
midnight \\"cdnesclay. \\"ater was that the larger portion of them are The :w~ stairways at the rear_ ,or 
J•laycd on the building from that hour beyond repair. About three-fourths of the bmldmg fell also and a tw1s,ed 
tmtil 4: :;o this morning. the <lamagc is coYered by insuraucE". mass of steel, wood and other metal 

From Fort )Iadison police authori- Only tlie fact that the county of- parts tumbled down in an Inextricable 
tics it is learned tllat the officials .ficials yault th~ papers, clocnment::; and I heap. 
there believe the fire to be of inc·E"n- other instruments at tbe close or The roof separating at the center 

1 diar.1· origin, a suspicious character each clay, sa;·ed those wrilt<m and when it fell, spent its force on the 
ha1·i11g been seen Inrl,ing about the printed articles of Yalue from fire court room fixtures and totally de· 
c,ourt house shortly before the general and water, and kept intact matters of stroyed -~verrthing there. Strange to 
fire alarm was turned in. Every er- legal import that would han cost say none of the windows in the build-

' fort is IJ.~in;; made to trace the s11s· thousands more if exposed. ing were broken by thti falling tim• 
pected fire bu1s. Fire reached none of the office bers and ceiling parts and almost 

The court house bt1ilcli1ig as it stands rooms of the officials on :tlc fi"st floor eYery pane lo the four walls of the 
today is almost a complete wreck, fire lJnt ha,·o(• occasioned bv running.., big structure l'emained uus~athed this . I 



• 

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

morning aft er tlic destrndire fire 11a< soluteb· fire proof. 
be,cu put out. Typewriters, desks and e\'crything 

OYer the side and front of th<' rourt 'that' had been left lying on de~ks in 
house 11:reat sheets of gal\·anized roof- 1 the several office rooms on the main 
ing, Happed jaggedly, and extr,eme floor, ~•ere wet heitvlly hy the water 
care had to be use<l by the firemen streaming from ahoTe. 
in dodging faJJing pieces. 

Treasurer Saves Money. 

tiam~s. 

Sky For a Roof. 
A Gate Cit1 re11resentatiH•, in com, 

pan1· with Chief Decker. made a de• 
Water Main Bursted. County Treasur,er H. ,J. Kennedy, tom: through tbe remains of tile Fort 

After the firemen had the 1,laze who lives across the street from the :lladison court house this morning at 
I nndl'r control and were 1rnttiug the court house, rushed over whPn he 

3
: 
30

. 
'finishing touches to the burning parts, 'I discovered that the building wa!I afire Looking up from the long, broad 
the water suddenly stopped rynning and stowed away all papers in the corridor "hich extends from tho front 
from the hydrants on account ot a I vault and mone~• was con ,•eyed to entrance 10 the r<'ar or the build in:::, 
bursting main in the north entl of the a place of safelr. lhe place appears -entirely decapitate<l 
tmvn. Fil'e proof vault~ were b~llt ,In the I and uglr. 

Handicap11ed In this way, the vol• clerk'i<, recorders. auditors and 
unteers fired a steamer which has I treasurer's offices or the court hous~ 
beea undergoing repairs, and having, building and sened their purpose 
a ne;,· boiler placed in and I well. Xo vault was built In the supel'· 
for a time pumped water from a l visor's room at the r.~ar of the fln;t 
neighboring well through the nozzle~. floor and a numbel' of books and pa 

Send For K~okuk Department. ! 
pers we•·e wet. 

Sure of Fire Bug. 
A family b~· the name of Hitch re

ported to the police that a man 
rag-r;ed appearance was sulking ahout 
their barn a short time before the 
fire last uight and ran out of there 
when ~een by them. 

:llayor A. E. Johns of Ft. :ITadison, Treasurer Heard Crackling. Othern saw the man In the neighbor-
reali:<ing the plight and innieded con• :\fr. Kennedy said this morning that. hood c,f the court house alley about 
clltion of the fire fighte1·s. telephoned he thought he could distinguish a nine o'clock and tlrn fire it Is heiie·.•
Chief Anderson of the Keokuk flre crackling sound as tr something was I ed by many, was the work of an ' in
d-cpartment and a><ked that aid be burning when he was In the bu!ldlng cendiar~·. 
rushed there as fast. as 11osible. at 9: 30 last night. He smelled no Steam Heat-No Wires. 

Chief Anderson lmlllediately a~·aJ,. smol<e, howeYer, and thought nothing 'fhere was no meeting of any kind 
ened Commissioner Gray and arrange- more about tbe matter until the fire in the c:ourt house last night and the 
ment was made ·with Yard· alarm sounded and the big building Jrnildiug appeared in perfectly safe 
master Harr~- L. Robert~ fol' I at Fourth and Pine was afire. condition when the janitor left for 
:i • special train to carr~· a the e\"etlini::. 
party of local firemen to the town Valuable Library Gone. The building was heated on both 
in distress. A fiat car and coach One of th1- mo1st damaging results floors by steam and no coal stoves 
werf! provided and within ten minutes of the fire "'·as the total destruction wera U$ed. 
after recei\•ini:: word from :llayor or nearl:v' '.!00 Iowa judicial report vol- ~;0 light wires of anr kind enter 
.Johns, the. Rolla ho-;e reel with 1,650 umes, leath1-r bound and Yalued a t the bnihling and fire from defecthe
reet ot hose and the steam<>r was nearly a thousand clollars. These con· ne~s of this kind. an nninsulated wire. 
on th,e platform in the uptown yards. tr.ined in the library of 1he rourt is known to be impossible. 
A s1Yitch engine took the firemen with room with other books were burnt 11p A. JI. Stempel. from bis home north 

! several others ~o the lower railroad by the fire. , or tho- court 110;,sf", 1:aw tl,e flro short-
yeards ready to attach to a road ell• The b~sement of the building "ll·as 1 11' after It i;tarted. and with several 
gine. At. that time a second mesai::e , filled with water nearb· a half foot o1hers rushed to the place but saw no 
reached Chier Audcrson from Ft. :\fad de1-n 1111,1· th1- fnnrnc-1- f)ili< wrr~ chok- one running a.way. 
Ison saying thnt the bla7,e was under ed with ,,·ater which ran from the 
control and the services or the depart• flco:·., above. 
ment l1ere · were not needed. Worst Fire in History. 

Water Service Restored. 

After being off for more t.ban an 
hour, the bursted water main was re· 
paired and lines were again used on 
the fire which had renewed itself and 
rompleted the wr-cck of the upper s1ory 
or the court house. 

I•'ire Chi1-f Decker said today that 
had the water sen-ice not heen cut• 
off when it was, tl1e damage would not 
ha,·e been nearly oc such a Rerious 

1 nature as it is. 

Tn the list of fire JosseR or 11uhllc 
Metal Roof Saved Others. buildings, Chief neck·er said that the 

Had the roof or the court house , one last night wn~ the worst In the 
been of wooden construction, Instead nineteen years he has been' connected 
or ruew.l sheeting, the ,entire busine,,s with the department. 
and residence district for several Yaliant efforts "ll·ere put forth by 
blocks might have been eaten up by the chier and his mea to fight the 
the flame:,;. As it was the fire ~·as fire and they wPre successful until the 
kept under this cover and the strong shutting off of the water because or the 
northwest wind which blew in fler;ce acciclent to one or the main pipe Jines. 
gusts and drove snow before It, dla :\Tore than two thousand J<'ort :\lad!· 
not effect neighboring J)ropertr. son dtizens collect-eel about the court 

At the right of the court bom:,a, the • house from the time it started to 
First Presbyterian church is locate<! burn untll well into the mornln,:. 
end dozens of modern frame houses • 

Water Flood~ Everything, ol Ft. ~Jadisonlans owe their safety Repaired Year Ago. 
On the first floors or the court house j ~o tho sh-eet roor of the county build· In reiiairs, S:).000 were spent n year 

water was fh·e and six inches deep mg. 11i;o hy the county In 11uttlng the build-
until holeR were cut in the boarding ing in mo:·e modern shape, painting, 

t t · · Huge PIiiars Left Standing. to drain it off. ""a er is rean11ng 111 ft:rni~hing the official's offices. etc 
· Keokuk lleople who have visited f<'t. torrent!< fom the r.eilingR or metal 1m- The fire last night was the firl<t 

.\ladison have at some til;ie or another mersed p1·erything and damage by wa- that !lad e,·er ::started In the court; 
not failed to notice the four ter proveu a greater source of destruc-

1 
hou5e. 

tion than the ii.re Itself. lrnge pillar~ or concrete and stone t mt 
The flcods in the rooms crept under gave tbe building its prominent from 

the ste1-l vault doors hut records aml aud state-house air. 
The niai;she columns were left )la)lers of ,·aJu.2 are ont of reach and \ 

11, melal encasements, were sare. The standing and unhnrmed hy tbo · ><Ze 
~ anlt~ as the" ar constructed ar. ah- nnd create a I lrt11resqne a1wearance 

Prisoners See Flames. 
Connected with the county rourt 

house hY a large coal and fuel shed 
or brick, the county ·an at Fort :lladl• 

• 



t\011 ":111 In no d11n.cef or cat chine tin
front the t:,ln~ l'I nrk, and the :1rlft· 
onPrc I 1 ·h,.lr <'-"ll~ llf""J'l'd rrom thf" 
::'"l\1P<l "indo11i,, :11 lhf' sl~bt within 
t\\ <' ,. f('Pt or them. ·'' 

~- 1tP~ "·:,~ thro,.·n on thr 
n<>l:•hl•o-ln.t' lio11s-r11 but no 
N'sultl"J to other ;\rope t :r 

81;1ld i11g ln,ured. 
1: r I • ro.1:,• r ro11rt hnn11r hulldtng 

Rt 1-'ort \ladi~ota 11,:i,c l:111Urt-d fo r s1,;. 
11 In , hr rono11 In,; companle11: PAI· 

A'mP. Ho•nP. r.f'rmui-American. :',ortb 
ll 1•11•h k 'lf'c-han!r,. }~~MT'nr 111 or C"'r
d11r R,q,ltl11. (1...-c, rollrlettl. Fir .. man. 
o' ~·rn- .lPr.oet, ~~r!nit-Oarden or Phil
a lel11hlA. l;f'rmanla of Xew York, 
Sprlnsn"d of )liu:..achu1ctts, St Pant 
of :\llnne1ot1L. Aetna of Hartford and 
th<' Jo...-11. ) {11in11f!\rluN-rs ,ln1nrance 
l'Orr,or:itlon~. 

The rum!eb!nr:1 •ere l'IHUJ'\. In tbe> 

nd c;I 'l'i~ :a, , ..ir \ 
1r !!t.r" ~TP ,~,u•c-trd ,n hP ,r 
ro 111d m1aw1!1,,••·h and P11tlm111,• 

r IOI!" or ti P d,'l'tro\f•d 1i11tldln1?: 

Temporary Headouar1:era. 
:=:0•11P hulhllni "111 nt onrP l,,. r 11 

.. ,1 t, II P count) (qr 1 "" of •I" coun• 
o!flc II' 11• Fort ~!ad1•on. thou;; 

10< 111 Ion has no• lJPr 1 

O.,e Cou~ House' 
I rt>•• r ~ll l of I ct r ~I t " 

, , our, 1 1• ,~,. r r•· I ,~ • 01 u 1 

' \ tb ,t 'lllflrflla,,• A~l'lllion ma 
lw l ••i.:: ,11 to ),a, P A lar~Pr court ho "• 
1Ju1lt 11t Keo\rnl.. 

II, l'lli'<'ll snc-lf"r,n)('PPdhil'II ho"r 
"r. IPgill c-onn;,. 11t.111,J1a nn1I It s II""" 
r~-cr, In rec-on~• rnrl in~ a , ounty hu1J11 
lnir: n•;cordtng to a r.-.c .. 11t!y pa•i;P•I 
~tall' Ja,.., that thrf'P, fourth:t of 1hr 
\CII., o~ dllzi>n~ m•1at l>P oh·aint>•I "" 

:S: . :$} fore- a prOl'Odit!on c11Jli111?: ror 1lw """ 

1 
• ~J T:5 iwn<1l••1r,. of mon• than s·, 011 1 can hr 

I ~ J gon" Into. 
~ ,-_) 
'- '---...I An Old Building. 

- The court ho.Use bum.eii at Fort 
\ladl11ou V.'a~ about the nmfl !>I"<' :111 

thf' """ hc-re anil "at' built accordln:; 

l 
~ 

to Ir m11tlon obtainahle at th!11 
time. ) ~o:!. 

tn t ~, an addition w1111 ma,Je to 
tht> t\n;1 1lldln,; Tile \ar,;e domP or 
ru1>0I& v. I ' h w111 wrrcketl h:V thi
nrP "as ht. In l 11";6 and ..,-n• A t·olo!\ 
ul affair. , ,liar to tlir one 011 lhl' 

court bo111e r", 

--=:.::===-=-=~--..,J 

' flDllilBDAY MORNING, ,JlJLY 27, 18'10. 

ANOTHER FIRE. 

PR.I.M E BUILDI.NG B l.'RNE D 

Other Property E udau,:ered. 

J ust as we go to press t hP.rc comes the 
I alarm of another fire. At wo story fr,une 
1 ·building locaterl on the cor.icr of 
1 FirJt and Main streets, caught fir!l by some 
means, a,; yet uukno,vn to us, and was ca• 
tirely consumed. The livery stable of W. 
S. lvin~, as well OIi otheq irop<:rty adjoining. 
v.·as 'S'ery much ,mdang-P-red, and it mis with 

the utmo.,l difficulty that it was t-nnd. 
Had the ~·ind heeu \,lowing to 
any txtcut 11t the time, there 

, i, no calculatiug the a1mmut of1hmagc that 
, might have r<'6ulte<i. Tile huilcli;.g be· 
I • h1ngcd to the StllrkweRther l'Sh\te. 1tn!l wnl? 
. o<.'cupi•'<l ,., u hoarding hou,c. 

1 
.,\R wt. writo the firt' i~ still ragLlg. hu t 

, ha.~ been t!O r,1r subdued n:. to pnweut il, 
i further ~pread. We will give full puticu• 
, lar:i to-morrow . 

9/ 
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which were felled to make a dearinvg•~ ----------;_ __ _ 

Rt'h o lrt1. ..._.to t'if"t•t1-t" for the house. This man afterwards to 
__ _.-!'c_.._ _ __ ..;..--J ~ ~ ~ " "' \!II '.!:"I• went to Ottumwa where he died. · JLY 

SATl::-RDAY, J AN. Hi, 1921. J udge Ballinger' died September 15, 
1 A 

• T HE GAT E CITY COMPAN Y , 1870 there and is buried on the ;::=============::;: 

FI RE T
KHEOKRUKE, iAowTA. EN s :_?i~:J:~~;;~?~~:e!~?s:~:~i:E l LEA JHER FIRE 

was known as the Ballmger house, HOSE IN PAST 
but lately has been known as the l 
j Holl1ngsw~~h _::: l 

PION[[R HOUS[ i!th£ ®ah ~ity. , , MAt~\T~ £!!EF 
Fire Chief John Anct'erson pulled 

out a page from the history of 
the Keokuk fire department this 
morning which ernn surprised o-lling on River Road, occupied and 

Owned t>y Miss A bbie Hollings-

worth Haa Blaze 

Today. 

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE 

PUllLISHED BY 

T HE GATE CITY COMPANY, 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

1

BIG fl AE TRUCK 

SIX YEARS Olll 

I Commissioner Sam T. Russell. It 
se·ems also due to surprise many 
other persons who quite possibly 
have never <!reamed of such a 
thing. 

In former days the fire hose 
was made of leather. Impossible? 
Not at all. It is a fact. 

The leather was rivetted with 
copper rivets and made a hose 
which was absolutely water-tight. 
It was also the most enduring 

Keokuk F ire Department Answera T omorrow Marks Anniversary of the I type of hose ever designed, ac-
Motoriz:alion of the Keokuk cording to the chief. In addition 

Ala rm With Tl'Uek But Neig h- it was very expensive and that 
Fire Department a~ was the reason it was discarded 

bore Had Already Pull t he Central Station. 

1

. in favor of rubber and now 
Firo Out. cotton. 

Naturally this sort of hose 

\ 
would become stiffened after so 
much use. The action of the 

ONLY ONE STATION LEFT water on the leather would m ·e 
The Hollingswor th house on the . it just as stltI and unrliable as 

river road, at Ballinger statio.n, was ____ the old red-topped, copper-toerl 1 

threatened by fire this morning, which boots which were quite the thing 
was discovered about nine o'clock. A . at that time, said the chief. 
volunteer b rigade of fire ftghtera re- Wes1! Keokak rs Only Sl~tion Where When this occurred the firemen 
cruited from the ne'ighbors extinguish- Motor Trucks are Not Used in ' would pump oil into the hose 
ed the fire with small damage. The and once again it would become 
services of the Keoknk fl.re department Responding to j practically as easy to handle as 
were requested, and the Sixth street Alarms. the light cotton water lines which 
truck with a force of firemen went to ! are used by the department to-
the scene, but their services were not J V 1'{ E I 7, / '7 ii?/ I day. 
needed. -- I After this hose had outgrown 

The fire started in the roof from a Its service in fighting fires a new 
flue burning out. About twenty or Tomorrow ts the si:xth anntversary use was discovered for it. The 
thirty neighbors ran to the fire to ot the date when the Keokuk! fire firemen would cut it up into shoe 

department was motorized. soles and even after such a 
:ielp, anc. cut a hole tbrough lbe roof The truck at tl'e Sixth street sta- "come-clown" to a lowly existence 
unt il the smoldering rafters were ex- t!on was put into service June 18 the oiled-leather would outwear 
posed. Through this hole theY threw 1915. It bas responded to 1,0!18 fire two ordinary soles. 
buckets of water until the blaze was alarms in that time and has traveled This information was brought 
extinguished. 1,407 miles to fires. The truck at no to light by the chiet as he wa~ 

It is estimated that $100 will COYer time has failed to an;;wer an alarm giving a brief histor)' of the de• 
--1--1 the damage to the old house. all the time it nas been In service. partment to Warren HulJ who ls 

The house was occupied by Miss To look at the Sixth street truck writing a paper on that subject 
Abbie Hollingsworth and Mrs. Petty, one would hardly realize that is the for a class at the University 
and was o wned by Miss Hollingsworth. age when most pleasure carH are sold ot Iowa. 

The flrem~n on the fire t_ruck had a for junk. After answering an ahum :::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::_• 
long cold nde this morning to the the truck is carefuily washed to pre-

-----11--1 Hollingsworth home. They faced a vent the dust from ruining the finish. 
biting W"",ntry blast all the way out. pt is an example to the owners of 

-

i
T. his was the longest trip th~t the pleasure cara showing them that with 
truck has made to fires outside the ' careful and Intelligent use an auto
city limits. Permission to use the mobile will last much longer than the SATURDAY HORNmG, NOV.S:llBRn 18 is) . 

Ciepa rtment was granted by Mayor average person thinks. -----------------
Craig on request of A. Hollingsworth. Besides going to the ft.res in town Taa Am~en aro t.o bue ou·e thouand 
The truck left Keokuk about 9: 40 It has answered calls to towns like feet of new leather hose. Correct. Let 
o'clock and returned at 10:30 o'clock. Summitville and Sandusky. It has 

The house is one of the oldest in also taken the lung m,:itor to the our Fire Department be kept supplied at 
Lee county. It was built by J udge I .scenes of accidents such a~ drowning. all times with •nrrthing that is needed in 
Frank Ballinger 1n 1856, at the cost 'fhe station in West Keokuk is the its line. The Fire Department of the city 
of $13,000. Judge Ballinger came to onlv one which is not motorlzPd at ia quite large, and ie eomnt\lled of an ex: 
Le county from Kentucky because he the prPsent time. The officials hope .---
was not in favor or slavery. He to be able to purcha«e ,1 truck fOI· , ellent el&11 of men, whoae eemcea are 
brought one or two faithful servants that station in th11 near future. Keo- freely gi..-en to rescue aod save property 
with him, and one or these men was kuk will then have fire protection when in daneer of deetruction by II.re, and 
a carpenter. He bt~ilt the house equal 1Jo that of any city it.s size In 
(rom lumber made from the troos, the cowtry. u they aak nothine for their iervicea but ~ ----=======-=;.;=.~~ p,d appvatu, their demanda lhould be 

llberallJ-4 ""9ilr • lb71 ---~ 
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Keokuk f ,,e 
was large or small the same quantity 
ot water was thrown. 

• One of the state's oldest fire-fighting organizations-the Keokuk fire 
department-is Joining with the community and nation this week in the 
annual observance of Fire Prevention Week. 

John Anderson 
Most famous of Keokuk fire fight• 

ers was John Anderson who "ran 
with engines" as a boy in 1875 and 
later used the h rse from his grocery 
wagon to pull fire equipment. In 
1878 · hen the city took over the 
department, Anderson became one 

I. L. Y,punker, chairman of the fire prevention committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, recently authored an article on the history of 
the Keokuk department for "The Missouri Valley Fire Chiefs Journal" 
and points out that the department was organized nearly 100 years ago 
with the central department still occupying the original building on 
North Sixth Street. 

of the paid drivers and moved into 
ganized in 1860 and it raised half of the station to live. In 1905 he became 
the money necessary to an engine. It chief and served in that capacity 
met in the blacksmith shop of Chris until he retired August 1, 1929 with 
Smith and used a large steel triangle a record of 54 years in the depart
for an alarm bell. In 1867 the Rolla ment and 24 as chief. 

Although the city was incorporat
ed in 1848 it was without adequate 
fire protection during its period of 
rapid growth in the '50's. Only 
bucket brigades were used until the 
spring of 1856 when Hook and Lad• 
dar Co. No. 1 was assembled. Second 
in point of origin was the Young 
America company which was formed 
in a meeting at Burrows Hall Octo
ber 9, 1856. 

Famous Members 
John Adair Howell, later in charge 

of the customs building in Chicago 
was president of the Young America 
hose company and a list of its mem
bers shows many men who gained 
national prominence. Among them 
were Gen. Samuel R. Curtis, Gen. W. 
W. Belknap, later secretary of war, 
Frank Norton, secretary of the com
pany who became prominent in the 
Confederate government, and Gen. 
J. H. Winder, an attorney who had 
charge of Southern prisons during 
the Civil War. 

It was a rank of distinction to be
long to the Young America com
pany which was made up of the soci
ally elite of the city. Engines in those 
days of volunteer companies were 
hand-drawn and the old expression 
was to "run with the engines." 

The first engine purchased was 
known as the "gallery" and was built 
in the Baltimore works of Roger 
and Son at a cost of $1,500. The sec
ond was the Honeyman and then the 
Columbia. The Honeyman was later 
given to the Rolla station on Main 
street and some years later sold to 
Canton, Mo. The bells still hang in 
the Canton station. 

Horse Reel 
The Columbia was later changed 

to a one horse reel. The first steamer 
was purchased by the city and pre• 
sented to the Young America com• 
pany. It was secured in 1866 from 
Amoskeag Ci, of New Hampshire. 

The Rolla fire company W,ll or• 

station at Tenth and Main was con- He was known throughout the 
structed. country for his unusually well-train• 

Union Company No. 3 was organ• ed horses which were always on ex• 
ized in 1861 and manned the old hibition at the station and helped 
gallery engine which it received I furnish entertainment on holidays. 
from the Rolla company in 1866 As was the case in the old volunteer 
when you!lg America presented I days there was much rivalry be· 
Rolla with 1ts Honeyman engine. tween companies and races were 

One of the mast spectacular and I frequently held with the horse
disastrous fires in -Keokuk ~!story drawn rigs to see which could reach 
occurred on July 4, 1870 while the a certain point and be the first to 
entire department was in Warsaw, start throwing water. 
ID., taking part in a tournament. Anderson was chief in 1915 wneu 
Some boys had thrown firecrackers the first piece of motorized equip
in ·a stable at Fourth and Blondeau ment was purchased-a truck from 
and several buildings were destroy- the America LaFrance Co. Two 
ed. Aiter that fire the city purchased other trucks were purchased in 1919 
another steamer, the Silsby which and 1922. 
was built at Seneca, N.Y., and gave 
it to the Rolla company. Breheny Now Chief 

When Anderson retired. Joe Dob-
Company Rivalry son took over as chief in September 

During the volunteer daYS Jhere of 1929 and made a study of modern 
was great rivalry betweeu members fire fighting. He retired to take up 
of the various companies and many Red Cross work and was succeeded 
fights occurred. Sometimes buildings by Harry A. Tigue In May of 1942. 
burned down while these fights were Tigue who had put in 35 years on 
in progress. At one time, Younker the department, retired in 1946 and 
says, Rolla beat Young America to was succeeded by John Breheny the 
the fire and the losers went to the present chief. 
rear of the building and put their Since Breheny has been on the job 
pumper to work on what it thought the department has acquired splen
was a cistern. When it learned that did new equipment, a 1,000 gallon 
it was a cesspool, they wet down the pumper truck, a 750 gallon pumper 
Rolla me'"lbers with the sewage in- and an 85 foot aerial ladder truck. 
stea, of the fire. Personnel now comprises 17 men 

When steam engines were pur- with an assistant chief and two c~p
chased by the city several large cis- tains. 
terns were built in strategic locations In his article Younker recalls one 
on Main street and they were kept incident of a believe-it-or-not char• 
in use for many years until the acter. On September 19, 1938 the de
water works system was installed. partment answered three alarms in 

After the water works wa.s com- three states in less than an hour . 
pleted the city took over the depart• The first came from Nauvoo, Ill .• 
ment in 1878 and the hand drawn where a theatre burned the second 
e!lgine? were. turned into one-horse from Alexandria for a night club and 
rigs. Fire equipment was very crude , the third from a Keokuk residence. 
. . Se 

I smith's ba.rn, were asked by the Unlons, w o guage wbfoh was p lain an<l not parliament
CQNSTITUTIQN, came up with their band engine, to let them ary. Boys,just suppose thatthcsejealouSJes 

eave their horses, which request WIIS refused, lead to a quarrel some time when a big fire 
and the 1:"nion boys p roceeded to the fire, is raging; wouldn't it show up the benutics 

=:----==-===-======= I where they foun d the Rolla. hos~ reel, of a volunteer fire department ill which we 

DOE.UK., MONDAY, APRIL 15. 

C I T Y N E W S . and after t he Rollas got their hose laid, the take such n. pride, m 11. very unfavorable 
, Union reel came up, and the Union boys re- light/ 

-Yesterday there a little more ''onpleas 
antncas" in the fire department. The Rollas 
being unable, owing to the mud, to reach the 
fl.re which was consumin Nnrrley & Wal-

fused t0 use the Rolla. hose. The chief l\'a& ~------.----~---==!;:;::::.: 
appealed to, and decided that the Uniens 
bad a r ight to 'Use their own hose, whereupon 
t he Rollas expres,;ed their sentiments in Jan-
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• 
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EOKUK'S MOST DAMAGING FIRES destroyed the old Grand top of the postoffice building registered bright sunlight at midnight. The 
ixth and Blondeau streets 30 years a20 tomorrow, December 6, present Grand theatre was built to replace the old buildin2 about which 
rce was the blaze that U. S. Weather Bureau instruments on Mrs. Pearl Gordon Vestal writes in an adjoining column. 

GATE CITY AND CONSTITlJTTON-DF.MOCTIAT __ 

Last Show at o1d Grand Was 
Present~d December 6, 1923 

(By PEARL GORDON VESTAL) 
"Last show at the Grand. House 

burned that night," I find noted in 
a familiar script on the program 
o( the Grand Theatre, Keokuk, 
Thursday, December 6, 1923, thirty 
years ago. 

The "Direction Baker-Dodge 
Theatres, Inc." is on the front cover. 
The play? "John Golden presents 
"The First Year," a comic tragedy 
of married life, by Frank Craven, 
staged under the direction of Win
chell Smith. Did you see and hear 

S.\ TUTIDAY, DEC. 5, 1!l33 
that drama, now knowing that 1[s, 

production was, in effect, the 
theatre's "Swan Song?" 

Advertised to follow, the "Next 
Attractions" were to have been 
"Good Morning, Dearie." another big 
musical comedy, and "The Covered 
Wagon," greatest of all film plays 
made in many years. 

Was Management P sych ic? 
Could the managers. when thf'y 

made up the copy for this program, 
have been psychic, .ind had a fire. 
as wen as good manners. in mind? 
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MANAG[flS MAKE 

PLANS REBUILD 
ANO CARRY ON 

Plana Will be Secured Im
mediately for New The
ater and Stage Season 

Will be Continued 
at the Regent. 

FRIDAY. DEC. 7, 192& 
FIRST AND LAST 

Joaeph C. Conn of Boonton, 
N. J. who 11 visiting relatives 
-here claims the dlstin<j_tlon ot 
having attended the fi It and 
laal performances at the 
Grand. Mr. Conn as a young 
man was present at the open, 
ing of the theatre In 1881. He 
was also present at the pro. 
ductlon last night, which prov
ed to be the last In the old 
theater. 

Pictures of the Keokuk high 
school clan of 1881, copies of 
the newspapers of the date of 
the laying of the corner stone 
and other Interesting data are 
said to be Included In the 
cprner atone of the ruined 
theater. 

RAN Fl RST LIGHTS 
John R. King recalls the 

fact that he operated the first 
lights In the Grand, when it 
WH opened In 1818. The 
lights were of the gas light 
variety. 

97 

f ALLING W~lLS 
PERIL PROPERTY 

ANO fl HEMEN 

I to continue the stage season so 
tar all posslble and to carry on 
their picture bookings. It ls 
planned to use the Regent for the 

fhe Gate City Haa Narrow 
Et.ape from Fire Damage 
'u It Adjoina Theater 

-Loss Partly Cov
ered by Insurance. 

I 

sl11ge bookings o! the Grand The Grand theatre at Sixth and 
whenever these can bo accom• Blondeau str!'ets, built In 1881, 
mo•lated on the Regent stage, and and owned by the Baker-Dodge 
It Is probable, It was said this Theatre company, was completely 
morning that the Colonial thea• destroyed by fire which was dis• 
ter would be filled out with pro- covered at 12.30 o'clock this 
jcctlng machines and used as a mornlug. The fire loss Is esti• 
picture house during the rebuild- mated at $100,000, and 1 CO\• 
Ing. ered by $24,000 Jnsuranc . ·w11 n 

''We wfll rt>bulld just as soon the fire '\\as di coveretl flam 
8J! we can get vlans·· l\lr. Baker Wt shoo Ing up th Olllfl 
said this morning. "It will ot roof at. t11e back or the t a 
course take months, and we will to a hl'lghth or twenty-fl e r 
try to carry on the show season Origin of tho fire has not b 
as best we can otherwise." det,.rmlne.d, but it Is bell ved to 

I ha, o started in the c ue lo ts 
Regent and Colonial baek of the stage. El ctrlc cu 

~fanager Dodge or thr. Grand rent lis cut ore from the bulldln 
said that he thought it would be by a S\\ilch from tho main r.ou ce 
possible to stag'? many of the of supply, and this '\\a tu1n 
booklngti for the Grand at the off as usual about mldnl •ht 'l 
Regent and that this would be last employe to leave th bul 
done. Picturl's '\\ill be shown in ing locked the doors• at 1~.09 
tho Colonial theat!'r both Mr. o'clocK this lllOJ'nl11g. Th di 
Balter and ~II'. Dodge are plan- m1:n had lt•ft the theatre at that 
nln,:;. time with tho last load o[ bag• 

11 Neither l\lr. Dodge nor )[r. gage beloni:lng to "Tho I 1 
Baker could ghe a definite ciru~e Year" compaoy whi(b pla)ed a 
or the fire. l\lr. Baker said that th" Grand lai;t nigh . 
1111 or their books and records 
wore Jost, as 1hese were not in 
the safe, but that receipts from 
both Grand and Regent and some 
Important business papers were 
In the sate, v. hlch Is now In th• 
.!lmok!ng ruins. 

Keokuk people were expressing 
their regret to the theatre owners 
tocfar over their loss. and v.·111 bi, 
glad to know that the managers 
hiwe seen tbelr way clear to 
carry on the amusement i.cnson 
11s best they can until a. ll"'W 
Graud ls constructed. 

\Vatchruen at Sinton's barnl'I 
dlRcovHed tht> blaze an"
down to thn ::lh:t(I street fh 
tlon. At the- same time l'h 
ghrpherd, 'I\ ho was on du 
the D1amoncl lunch room In 
cas avenue, Rt. the rear or t 
thratre, saw 1 ho blazP. and ~an 
th'l flrn 0l>!'rator. \\'Jwn fir m 
from the SlxUl street 11tatlon ar 
riv,'d flame11 "er t.'hoo In 
through tho roof o, er the tag!'. 
A general ala1m was turned i , 
all a11paratus and (lrenum re
sponding. The theatre v, as an 

Walls Taken Down. Inferno In II! s time than 1t tak s 
to tell, and fir!'men In th fron 

Workmen began this a ternoon with a line or hose were ordered 
to take down the walli1 or the 
thenU'r which were left standing. out just before the roor and por 
The work is In charge O Osen Uon or the rn11r wall caved la. 
8Y.anscn and Dollery and Woolley Only the w.ills are left stanc'I• 
ana wns commenced 81 soon as Ing, and tho only wall that was 
t 10 fh e ,~as completly !':a:tlnguish- threo stories high this morning 

-- ed. It was thought fir.,t that the was he front one. The back 
.A d th! walls might havtJ to he l>Jown v.·all fell In tho first halt hour. 

nnonncoment was ma e I!\ anrl wlth1'n an J1our the wall ne•t 
-- t r ti B k Dod down, but it v.n decided to erect 4 

..,,orn ng rom Hl a er- ge raffold and to take th wall to 'fhe Gate City building had 
theatre company hy bo h l\J. F. do-wn that -w toppled Into the hea-wa), Fhe 
Baker and C'". H. Dodge tba the ~--========:_ __ _,j lines ot ho (' were u ed, th e 
theatre w!II ho rebuilt as soon as ~~ from the street plugs and two 
plans can be secured That It 
will take sevE'ral months to com- from the big pump at th Sixth 
plete the structure I ob lous, street station. Although the 
and In the meantime th manag- roaring, Sl'ethlng :Inferno defied 
ers of the Grand ha, e made :i,lans a.II efforts or the firemen to 

QUPnch it the de artmen d d 



fine wor 
to the one building. Falling 
walls and beams sent the spark 
and blazing embers high into the 
sky and the wind <'arrled them 
over thr · residence sections, 
threatening houses within the 
radius or the tire. 

Gate City Building Damaged. 
The Gate City company's build• 

Ing adjolnts the burned theatre, 
with an areaway between. The 
fact that the wind was blowing 
from the south and away from 
the newspaper office, and effi• 
ciE>ncy of the fire fighters saved 
that buildlng. The cupola caught 
!ire from the terrirlc heat, and 
burning brands from the windows 
and fire escape doori; were nung 
on to the roof and into the eec 
ond and third stories of The Ga 
City building. but were put out 
by the lines of hosfl on the butld
Jn". 

th Ice. The Masons occupied 
one noor or this building and 
lost all equipment_ and records. 

Was An Inferno. 
The fire this morning was visi

ble from all sections of the city 
and waR one or the most spec
tacular In Keokuk for yt>ar:;. It 
'\1\'as as it the theatre building 
were a huge blast furnace, and 
might ha,·e fns'pired a DantQ to 
further efforts in describing the 
inferno. So brilliant was the 
light that print wa~ readable 
three blocks away. Brands from 
the fire were round as far north 
as Twelfth and Fulton and Tenth 
and Franklin streets. People 
living on Concert and High 
street:; in the vicinitr ot the 
blaze Jiad to watch their roofs 
because the wind was carr)ing 
great chunks or burning embers 
fft'l'ough that part of the cit)·. 
VVatrhmen were 1mt. on the ~fn
sonlc and Elk~ buildings, and on 
the postomce building. 

T 1e terrlric l1eat broke prac~ 
caUy all of the window panes i 
the sashes on the side of the 
b '!di d · · f Origin Not Established. m ng a JOID ng the thPatre 'l'he origin or tho fire has not 
inferno, and to protect the lino- been established, but it is be
type machines In the compo In lieved that it must have started 
room whirh are near the window <'ithcr on the stage or in the 
In the rear, tarpaulins were flies. 'l'he fact tha( It broke 
thrown o\'er them. Window cas- through 1 he roof so quickly gives 
lugs lll'arest tho hottest portion I rise to the theory that It started 
of th1', theatre !Ire were scorched. in the :fly gallerr. 'l'he flames 

Experts have not yc,t had t.ime ! spread almost instantly ovc1· the 
to exan1lne 'l'he Gate City build- entire strncture, and it wa~ a 
In:; to determine whether it suf-1 blat.ing inferno almost l>efore the 
fered any damage from the heat first line of hose conld be laid. 
and the force of the falliug walls. Hase was laid from Sernnth ancl 

Blondeau and Seventh and Sixth 
Hamilton Helped. and Main streets. Tlie pump was 

The Hamilton fire de11artm!'11t attached at Sixth st1·etJt at the 
came to tlw aid of the Keokuk cistern, and two mighty stJParn!l 

were poured lntn t11,, burning 
firemen and stood re:idy to ans- building from it. Ono su·eam was 
wer any alarms which might be dlrecte<I from H1011d"a11 :itreet at 
turned in. \Vhilo the f:rem€n the rear 01 tho bu!!dlug, onl:J 
were controlllng the theatre foti through The Gate City compan~ ·s 
i\Il alarm was turnc·d in from building, 1\\0 from lht> roor and 
Third and John•on streets, but one from Sixth street in front of 
provPd only to be a reflcct!on o! the theater. 
the Grand's fire. The actlo:-i ot l'iremen rushPd into the fr011t 
the Ham!lton department fn of- of 1ho building only to ho onlere,l 
fl'ring to aid, und in brln"'ing out by their leadern when the 
thl'ir apparntus to help out "the roof began lo settle. With a roar 
Keokuk firemen was much ap I thal was hcatd for blocks the 
preciated by Chier Anderson and roof cras'1ed rlown on the stage. 
his men. and sparks "ere sent into th1, 

sky for a hnrnlred feet. Jt was 
Linemen on Job. a gorgeous an I spectacular thing 

to watch. Flames rolle,I and 

een b1own sout 
wind a\\·ay from the news1>aper 
plant. \\ ith a crash the wall 
rell outward, but only a frw 
brand:; ·were thrown on to the 
building, although pieces or brick 
and ~one were thrown into the 
,~indows on tho secon1 aQ<l third 
floon; of the urwspaper plant. 

Portions of the wall on Blon7 
deau street fell in, and only a 
point of thP tire wall was stand
ing this morning. The front wall 
withstood the attacl~ ol the 
flames, but ,i'as leaning this 
morning and tire line>": \\ere 
st1·.,tched to keep people away 
rrom the danger. The interior 
of the theater looks like the pic
tures of the ruined churches and 
buildings in devastated France. 
The balcony and gallery railings 
fell intact. and from their posi• 
tlons in the ruins this ruorning 
evidently fell straight down. 

Nothing is Saved. 
!li'othing wa~ savPd from tho 

fire rxcepf the scenery, props 
aud baggage of the company 
which played at the Grand last 
night. 'fho men who hauled the 
last bit or that baggage ""·ere re
turning to the barn when thev 
dlscowred the 1lre. 'l'hey said 
that the flames shot through the 
roof at the back and theu spread 
In a second over the entire build• 
ing. The records, boo!;s and 
everything pertaining to lhP bui;I
ness of the Baker-Dodge Theater 
(·ompany were destroyed. The 
rereipts were in the safe which 
fell into the basement of the 
building wj).en the second floor 
crashed. So' intense was the heat 
that there wai; uo chance of any
one getting Into the office last 
night. 

'fhe buil<llng was owued by the 
Baker-Dodge com11auy, composed 
of ,\I. I<'. Baker and C. 11. Dodge 
and the E>Quipment, seats, organ 
and tho like were the property 
of tho Daker-Dodge Theater com
pany. The organ which was de• 
stroyed was only recently in
stalled in the theater an<l was 
one or the finest in this vicinity, 
The building was partially in
sured both as to structure and 
content , That it will be rebuilt 
as soon as plans can be made 
is the plan or the owners now. 
In the meantime temporary 
arrangements will be made to 
rare for attraction!'. Linemen from the Keokuk Elec- 1:urled. and clouds of smoke and 

trlc comr,an~• were on the job steam added to the :picture. ()11 
all night and protected property the sidewalks across the strnet I Appreciate Help. 
from damage by wires and Pro- people were huddled watching )Iayor :.'11cArthur a11<I officials 
tected the firemen from the dan- the blaze. F'orcecl to fig the fire uf the Hamilton fire <lepartnrnnt 
ger of wires carrying high volt- from the out:;lde enthely, the communicated "ilh Keokuk offl
age. The territic heat was firemen continerl their efforts to cials as soon as the location of 
burning off these wires and they saving surrounding property, anr! the firs wa,i established and 
we1·e falllng. but were either The Gate Cit~ building was iso- asked H' they could not be of 
rendered harmless before they lated for a tnne by a wall of ,ervice. They carry the same 
came down, .or were cut off and water from the three streams. l s!zA hose as the I<eokuk stations, 
pulled down so that there was and Chiel .Anderson accepted 
no danger or their fqlliog. Walls Cave In. their offer inslanll,·. The Haruil-

The fire in the Grand this Almost at the s,art the rear ton men with th.cir big truck 
morning recalls to mlnd the fire wall gani way, sending another came across the bridge in record 

display of pyrotechuics Into the time and established themselve~ 
which destroyed the old Dodge air. Jusi,lo the 1lr~l bout· it be- at the C"ntral station v.lth men 
theatre at Fourth and iiain came ap11arc11t that the Y.all on in charge of their truck ready 
t<treets on January 12, 191:l. The thtl isouth side or the building to answer any emergency alarm,,;. 
firemen fought this fire In weaU1- ~vas going to to11vlo over and Other members of the depart
er that was twenty-four degrees rnto thu areaway lictwi,cn t ~ ment joined the Keokuk firemen 
below zero. 'l'h<> firemen were theater an•l 'fh1;1 Gate City bmld- and not only helµcd to handle 
on the scene. or this fire for sev- iug. It was an anxious mom I the hose being played on the fire, ' 

Water froze as. tor the heavy \\all rulght crash but hel11ed to \\ind up extra hose 
pou1·ed on to the Into the building next door and and lo get it on the trucks in 
walls weJ'll- cak d s read the flames \\ ltlch so r r case or another alarm. 'fhe work 
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o tne Hamilton ffremeu was 
greatly appreciated and was a 
neighborly act that goes to show 
that the bridge and river are 
not a barrier bet ween the cities 
but a union. 

rcmen bolb of Keokuk an 
Hamilton by The Gate City com
llMIY. 

DAlLY GATE CITY 

There was fifteen m nutes o 
sunshine reported by the instru
ments of the Keokuk weather 
bureau on the morning of Decem
ber 7, for about fifteen minutes, 
at one o'clock. This is believed 

Comp.any Men on Job. 1 .,.""" ..... ______ to have been recorded by the 
Tho Kcolrnk Electric company 

and the Keokuk Waler Work!; 
company wcrA both ou the job. 
Tho Electric company's wire 
crews worked unllrlngly to pro
tect the firemen aud J>roperty 
from damage from falling ·wires. 
'!'hen• were high power wires 
running through Lucas aYenue 
l!.n<I trolley v.ir<':s along Sixth 
street. Heat nwlted telephone 
wires off and across the high 
voltage carriers, but the electric 
company wen worked iudcfatig
abl)I' to lah,e care or tlwsc 

POUR WATER ON 

THEATRE RUINS · 
lAST EVENING 

hazards. The result was that db 
damage resulted to property from Smoldering Embers in South 
the wires and the firemen and and W eat Side of Struc-
others were Jll"Otect<'d from W D 
dangers of electric curi-f>nt. ture ere rowned, 

The guagc on !hr niter pres- SATURDAY, 
sufo at th fire station show:s • DEC 8 1923 
that at l 2: 30 a. m., the prcssur~ , • , 
jumped from the uormal load to '\\ ater was poured on the ruins 

brllllancy of the light of the fire 
in the Grand theatre building not 
more than 100 feet from the in
strument. 

The temperature guage shows a 
rise of from four to five degrees 
at the same hour. 

Wind direction was conslstentl7 
from the south and southwest 
during the eve1'jg· 

Safe It Opened. 
Manager Dodge of the Baker• 

Dodge Theatre company opened 
the company safe which was pull
ed out of the ruins of the theatre 
fire about 3 o'clock yesterda1 
afternoon. He found money and 
checks and papera in the safe all 
Intact, and saved from the ~ 
Some water had seeped into the 
strong box and the checks au«i 
bills were wet. They were soon 
dried 01Ut, however, and were de<' 
posited In the bank 'this morning 

Offices of the Baker-Dodge The
atre company have been opened 
ln the Hotel Iowa. 

over 100 pounds where it was or the Grand theater for an hour 
maintained ctnrfag the hours that last night. The ruins were smol
the firemen fought the blaze. The derlng aloug the south and west 
Sixth strePt truck's pump proved s,ide or the building along the 
Its efficier.cy and two powerful areaway between the ruined 
streams ,•,ere tal;en from tlw theater and The Gate City com-
mains and forced into the fire. pany's building. It was thought DAILY G "TE CI'rY 

best to put water on them to ..,'"\. 
Help From All. 

.Eve:·yone helped at the fire, 
and yet there was little or no 
confusion. People on the scene 
helped pull hose like ,·eteran 
firemen, and everywhere people 
gave assistance where it was 
need4"d. The fire attracted a big 
crowd of onlookers. The thought 
foremost in the minds of most 
people when they saw the blaz
ing buildin,r was that it was for
tuq~te that he bla.-:e happened 
at. \he hour that it did rather 
thaft two hours previously when 
the,: theater was packed with a 
crowd enjoying the stage produc
tion, "The First Year." 

Firemen stayNI on the job 
with the lines or ho.,e all night. 
\Vat er "II as puurA<l into the ruins 
and this morning th,:, ~moke and 
steam were ri,;ing from the shelJ 
or the playhouge. 

Opened in 1881.' 
Thn Grauel theat4"r was opened 

March );;. 1881, by the Chicago 
Church Choir company. Sam :\1. 
Clark, «-ditor or The Gate City, 
and John K. Jrv;in. mayor, made 
thf> SJ>Pcche;.; for the cily at 1 he 
dE'lication. Oscar Cobb, the 
• chicer!, wa~ aim OI!C of the 
spea1w1i:,. 

Other theater fire:; in Keokuk 
hn,,. hren thP AthPnr11m !!ti l't(Rv 

S, 1S7$, and the Dodge theater, in 
1912. 

quench them completely. ~:--~=========== People visited the ruins until:., 
late in the evening yesterda:,. 
Sixth street was he popular 
thoroughfare all day yesterday and 
again today. People were watch
Ing the workmen demolishing the 
walls which were left standing 
and which threatened to topple. 

M usiclans Lose Heavily. 
It was learned today that Harry 

l\1. Reynolds and Victor Miller, 
drummer and bass viol player Jost 
heavily in the fire Friday morn
ing. Mr. Reynolds lost all of his 
drums and traps and Mr. Mlller 
Jost his bass viol, which he prized 
highly. Besides the actual value 
of the instrument, Mr. Miller had 
a sentimental value on his vfol 
which can not be reckoned. 

Mr. Reynolds puts his loss at 
about $450. He had specially con
structed drums and sets of traps 
which ran up fnto money. Mr. 
Miller's loss will be over $200 on 
the value of the instrument alone, 
to say nothing of the sentiment 
attached. It was an instrument 
which he had used for many years 
and was greatly attached to it. 

The rest of the orchestra can 
carry their instruments with them, 
but the drums and viol are not 
handy to carry and are usuallv 
left in the theater. Between $600 
and $i00 ls estimated as the musi
cians' loss. 

FIRE DID NOT 

START E~RLY 
IN EVENING 

Grand'• Officials Point to 
biatancea of Small Blazes 

That Have Been Put 
Out by Attaches. 

IONDAY, DEC. 10, 19~ 
Stories that the Grand theater 

.flre was burlng dnrlng tbe pe1-
ermance of Tho First Year com 

ny Thursday night are given 
email credence by the> manage
ment or tbe burned theater to
day. Had there been any ftre in 
be building while the perfor. 

mance was In progress It would 
have bE'en disco,·eted by theater 
a taches or flre~n. ".llanager 
Dodge said this mornlng and 

ould have beecn extinguished. 
Historic Curtain Gone, Some people with more or less 

Official Thanks. Someone recalled the fact today maglnatlon have expresPed the 
Commissioner Wilkinson of tho that the theater curtain, the work pinion that the fh·e was burning 

public safely de1>artment , olced of William Duey whose sudden hen the <'rowd left the theatE'r. 
tho nppi·eciatlo11 ot the Keokuk death occurred two years ago There are manv rrnsons whv 
firemen for the help rendered by Christmas day, was also destroyed is is hardly pos!Uble, theater 
cho Hamilton rn<'n. Ho said that and can not be replaced, at least eople say. For one thing there 
he wanted officially to thank the as .Mr. ·Duey painted the ~icture. re five or slit firemen on dutv 
Hamilton dl'partment for l aid Mr. Bucy had taken the photo- uring the performances, be-
and Its members individual y tor graph of the power house, dam des the regular force of the 
what they did. and dry dock, and from it drew and. There have beeen several 

JI<' also expressed the the picture as it appeared on the mes that small fires have s•art-
ciatlon of the men for t Grand's curtain. on the stage, or !n the wings • 

.,.a,.,n";-',.,_1----"s"'a_,.n.,,,d.:.:w.:.;lc..,h..,e .. s.__,f,._,u,.,,r..,o..,i ,.h=.._~~~- S u nsh I ne and Tempera"'tu;;.ra..:e:.a.•~-"......,a~t._,h!.!'a"-v<-.ie<---been <lli!covered anii 



u out. 
• Some people arr saying that It 
fortunate that the fire did not 
rt two hours earlier." :!\fr. 
dge said today. "Had the fl:-e 
rted then, the chances are It 

ould liavee been put out just as 
qther small fires have been." He 

alls the fact that at one home 
ent performance there was a 

•mall blaze dls<:overed In the 
!nits, but It was put out at onre. 

Rebuild on Sixth 
That the theatre will be re· 
lit on the pre..o,ent location at 
xth nd Blondeou streets is 
e plan now, It Is announced. 
The wlls will be taken down. 

k to begin ot these In a day 
so, It Is expectE>d. 

There havr been other Instances, DAII•Y 1 :!.ATE CITY 
• so that a fire which started .. u 

They expect to s udy t eaters In 
other cities and to protlt by mis• 
takes made in these. 

rhlle the theater watchmrn an,! ~:=:=:=:=:=~======~ 
remen were on duty would have 
een put out with no damage, pro
ably, and the audience woutrl 

have known v,hat was 
penlng. 

Would Have Seen Fire 
:Another reason that theater 

say the fire could not have 
ll burning when the Grand'11 
loyes left ls the fact that ~1 
tll are turned off from the 

switch, there ls neithet 

TE~RING DOWN 

WAllS OF THE 
BURNED THEATRE lrt nor power ltno the building, 

the men have to walk across 
stage using electric flash WED., DEC. 12, 1928 

ta. With the stage and , 
e fn darknes11fl had therll 

a fire burning at 12: 09 
clock when the last man left 
e house, it would have been 

md_ by them, It Is said. 
The entire construction of thll 
eater inside was of white pine, 

/&8 this was the wood used 'forty 
981'11 ago when the theater was 

built. Thill was dry and there 
was dust c:Jf years «:>llected, all 
or which added to the inflammabll• 

y of the structure and probably 
eccounts for the rapid progress 
of the flames. 

Walls or the ruined Grand 
theater were being pulled down 
today by contractors. The walls 
will be brought down to a safe 
height by either pulling or push• 
ing them over, and then they can 
be .scaffolded and removed in this 
fashion. 

The Keokuk- Electric company's 
linemen took down the length of 
trolley wire froi:p. the alley to 
Blondeau ~treet, .$0 that there 
,rnuld be no danger to the men, 
or the wlre pulled clown by fall
fog bricks. 

The building, had bad been 
mpletely rewJred recently In OA TLY GA TE ~TTY] 

r:1tdo~!bl!!der ~~~ r;;~~!r ~i~~ FRONT W~ll spectlon and state inspectors 
d looked over the work, it Is 
id'. 

~;!e;f~c~;:· ~;·y;~~:~: 0 £ TH [ATER 
8 lJ't the "Heart or Keokuk" I r 

e story written In 1914 by 

d~~\n~irec~I!~~u:n:asr.r~~~l~ed~ Ga ES a OWN 
ng the pictures of the new fire 

ek. which was the flr;;t motor 
aratuR at the Sixth street FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 1922 
Ion that yeer, and the pie- With a crash and roar that coultl 

e" ot the horse drawn apparatus be heard for block-;;, the west end 
m Tenth 11tr1>et and West Keo- of the front wall of the ruined 
It. Tne entire apparatu!I dash• Grand ·theater was pulled down 

o:n Seventh and Blondt>au just before noon today. Plec<•s or 
~ 11, across Sixth street, stone cornice and big sflctlons of 

r.e Mr. Dodge had hi!! earner!'. galvanized iron guttering came 
nd caught the apparatus i• a down with a crash, followed by 

e action photo. the thunder of the crash nf hun-
T ere v.·Pre all th picture, dreds of brick composing t " wall. 

n dm1ng the construction of The walls of lhP ruine,l building 
Keokuk dam and power are almost completely demolished 

Ae and the governmPnt lock. down to the first story. The In• 
e can neYer- be replaced, ot !erlor of "'.hat was once a theatc>r 

u e. Another :film that can 1s now filled with brick~ and 
r be replaced was that of mortar. Where the dressing rooms 
G A R. 1 r K . used to be there are great piles 

• • • ve.erans O • eokuk I of b1 ick and tin. These dressing 
they l~okrd the mornmi; _that, rooms were pronounced by mem• 

IDJ)&ny ~ left ror the '.\Iex1can bers or the First Year company
r in 1916. There were pie the last to use them-as being the 
of the departure or the na- most comfortable and cleanest or 

I guard~men. but <'hlef monl!.' any they had found on this trip. 
relll was the set showir~ the With the tearing down of the 

R.'s. ' walls, officials of the Baker-Dodge 
er local pictures Included 'fheater company are pu h ng 
schools, the Baby Welfare allm.g the r Jans for rebuildln . 

/!JD 

• 

• 

• 
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CONSUMED BY FLAMES 
l --------

One of the most famous fires in Keokuk history destroyed the old l 
T albot Elevator In 1924. Sparks from the flaming structure were car

· ed by the strong wind and scattered over the city for blocks around . 

/t>/ 
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youug anen, wtinNe DMNI! are unknown to 
WI, broke in&o their man anti awoke them 
juqf ifl time l.o get out. .\ frJ1· ni~w 
more. of delay would ha,·e ·rrndt'Ted dt'lltti 
~rt.Liu . 

Tho building w,ui one of ti.lo i>ldci,t in 
Kookuk, having Ix-en built in 1844. It ''IIJI 
owned hy oue of the heir:! of the Htnrk
weather 1--:..tate, who now rc,iide.~ iu St. 
~ l\'& dn Dot "know the estimated r11l
ue of it, but presume it was worth from 
four to th·e huu<lrcd t1ollars. We under• 
iitaud thnt there w:l-1 no i,1~uranre 011 1t. 
};xel'pt the roof it wa'I entil-el.1 of 011k

1 
-and 

8JI there were snme beiwy timbers iu it, the 

lite -~ 11 very warm ou<-, arl(l conti11.uoo forl 
11 consi<lcrnblc lenh,th of tim<•. 

E\·f'tythlrl'f be~ing ILo Mr. M:i,.rel m1.~ 

$.- burut\<l. Ht, l'hlimatei, hi~ lo<is at $800; no 
,;i] iusu~ Total lllllt ao<>Ut W~ . 
~!JI The 6t1rJibg bniltting wns In cf03e ptox
~/4 imity to the livery stable of ,-r. S. h-ins, and 

,$!i it wll:I with the utmo,,t difficulty that tlae 

-~ ~8f.?,'·mned~ ea\iing. Cou· 

j ~" CXlll#OOtion aud .acilemeat ys 

U , created in getting the hoNeS out. They KEOK K S FIRST FIRE having ren~ineJ iu t.he11tllble until it had 
gotten very w~, IJtlCame perfectly wilcl 

STATION WAS ORGANIZED when uuf43teued. l!Kny of theni which 

Vi ' :!te!':.,~ :;:e ~,~t t!~t. tahl" 1r@ie thf!r 

r, IN 1856' 1 :Aoooploof&bctlck',; E1.tinglilisber,,dld 
$.j • .(j serviets in keeping the fire from the inme-

f;,i .'fil diKtf' vicinity of the openu~b,\""ay oflvin~• 
t.·{i\ ,}:i) ;;table, Their ,troam thvugh !'CWral times 
(:-'.itl Th~ Hoo.k and La~der Company No. 1 was ·-~~- .,~ intcrijiptff by(lu~cl9ggipl".of hp,pipe by 

I 
/:a organized ID the spring of 1856. The Young '!/, . llirt in the "11ter, wa, elfocti,e 

{fa:, . America Fire Company was organized at a meet- . _ _ __ i l 
V'#. ing of citizens held at Burrows Hall on October . 
:: ~• 9, 1857. Messrs. Curtis, Belknap, McDowell, ·. • 
it}} Sample and Magruder took an active part in ae- \

1
-.:.' 

.. _ ... ,. . th f' t h d ' Th "G II '' · t t':t:t~ curmg . e 1rs ~n -engmes. e a ery ;~'//; 
.fiff was built at Baltimore Works of Rogers and ,j#~ 
.,,, ii~'< Sons. The "Honneyman" was of Boston manu- .,mti 
}}¥ facture. Other engines included the "Colum- ~, 
\(}1 bia". This engine was remodeled and changed r{i, 
I~.(~ to a one-horse truck. lJ.il 
::ff$ ~, f'tr· The first steam engine was manufactured at 'fiM{ 

-=: .• ,. the Smoskeag (N. H.) Works. It was purchased ,;t,.t{{ 
Aff by the city in the spring of 1866 and presented ~j 
·:•$ to the Young America Co., by which name it ~JI 
, }f was christened. ;]i,{ 
.;, .. . x 1 ~m.:~ 

the tire ye tenJay morning. owir.g to the 

4'!'1.r.. a il Id. ""' HI.it I ' tilct thllt .... WC\'6 jnit:,,filig ) rilM when 
~~ i!:a ! 911~ ~ !• it broke ilUt. -.thicl, .. -\.1'<,llt tw,, o'clod<. 

-===:::;==== 1-rhe building w11s K two-story frume sir11,1tcd 
· · ! oo the oornn nf l''ir~t ¥11 .¥ ·11 ~treet,. ar.d 

.18, tsro. J · I d" I I J I ,. "',.::::==~======::::::::::::::::::::: OCCU)ll\'d :,~ 8. lt)lif 111;.( lOU•I' >y o IU O· 

The 1~ull :J">articnlnrs. 

. 
ITS ORICIN AND RESULTS. 

gl'l. Tllt' ori,--io of the fin>, a~ lle.,r ,1~ we 
could 11-..cert11i11, ,1a,; as follows: 

One of the honnll'l'll w11,1t ho1Uc 11! n late, 
Jir,ur iu the ui,:rht in 1111 iuebriate<l coulition. 
TlLking a (•"nJlf", lie wont up ijt:Jirq t.o rct ire. 
He pl111'("1l the c-,mdlP on u bed a,lj,>ining 

I l1is own, lay down and wcut t<> sl<'t')', The ' 
ca.udlc gradually dimiubh,,,1 until thP hlnzc 
rL-aehl'<I tb,. l,e1I elotht<i>, "'l·tting thfm on I 
fire, aud <-ovclopini; the whole huilding in 
ftnmll$ in « v-ery111a,rr !!ploe (If time. I 

The -4IOOtt !'Ml• ..,,..i ,.Ji r.vn1 t ht' hou"C 
in a. hurried 1uftnuer, 1101 evl'n having time I 
to dre,.;ii them"l'h-e•. )Ir. Vogel 11ud hi~ 

had a 

• 



KeoKul< firemen danced 
all night in old days ~nterr MARCH 30 1929 

' ' 
It's getting pretty late now 

but two $3 tickets to the 
Union Fire Company's Third 
Annual Ball are knocking 
around Keokuk. 

!P p lfi LEA TUER FIRE ;= HOSE IN PAST 
Without a doubt a good 

time was held by all, and they 
danced all night, after taking 
time out for a 1 a.m. supper 
break-at the Gibbons Opera 
House Friday evening, De
cember 31, 1869. 

28 dances 
That was 93 years ago but 

the tickets look almost as 
good as new and so does the 
"Programme" which lists 28 
dances from the opening 
Fireman's Grand March 
through a long series of 
Quadrilles, waltzes, scotishes, 
mazourkas, polkas, Pop Goes 
the Weazel and Spanish dance 
to the Virginia Reel. 

Shortly after Christmas 
Chief Breheny received a let
ter postmarked Denver, Colo. 
PO Box 2679, December 28 
and signed Fred Garula. It 
contained the old ball tickets I 
and program. Garula said 
that some how, in the last 93

1 years, he hadn't got around , 

TRI13,D ANNUAL .8ALL 
n 

1ff nion ~ire Cle f"'!. 

CIBBONS'OPERA HOUSE .. 

. . ' f n I ,) 

to using the tickets. ·1 

On scrap heap ~ 
Chief Breheny turned the l..f:iTJ 

1 tickets over to Younker who 
made inquiry and Garula re
plied January 6 to explain 
that he found them on a 
scrap heap in Denver after an 
attic cleaning in a small 

UNION FIRE COMPANY NO. 3 of Keokuk had this 
cover on its dance program for their third annual 
ball held December 31, 1869 in the Gibbons Opera 
House. 

rooming house there a few Wilson, Thomas Gregg, John Floor managers, Red Rib
~e~Ires ago. . th t McCoy, Frank Jones, Patrick bon - John Ruse, J. McCoy, 

c surmises a many of G·· b N Le d J h 11,·11· H lt H H G·11· the ld U • F" C 10 ons, . onar , o n n 1 iam o , . . 1 1am, 
manoy of tnhIOn C1!~

1 
Wompany, Finigan, J. P. Christy, Isaac George Higgins and William 

em ivi ar vet- N Ste S G B "d J h McDe tt erans d t d . rn, . . ri ges, o n rmo . 
of th~mm~~~ug;f\h:ntic:~: M. Blue, John Given, H. H. Written in pencil on one 
along. On .the back they car- Clark, John Fry, H. W. of the tickets along with the 
ry the signature of George R~th~rt, E. C. Booth, . A. J. name of George Higgins is 

i Higgins who is listed on the Wilkinson and S. S. Vail. 0. H. P. Rudesill. 
ball program as one of the KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1963 - 3 
floor managers. 

Committee members 
Others listed on the pro

gram include: Committee on 
arrangements - Blue Rib
bon - Edward Van Werden 
Edward Bowden, Willia~ 
McDermott, James Barb, Rob-
ert Haines and Randolph 
Schevers. 

Committee on reception: 
White Ribbon - W. B. Miller, 
R. Tebelman, M. Sellers, E. 
Wickersham, Wm. S. Ivins 
William Timberman, Willia~ 

STATES CHIEF 
Fire Chief John Anderson pulled 

out a page from tho history ot 
the Keokuk tire department this 
morning which even surprised 
Commissioner Sam T. Russell. 1t 
seems also due to surprise many 
other persons who quito possibly 
have never dreamed of such a 
thing. 

In former days the fire hose 
was made of leather. Impossible? 
~ot at all. It is a fact. 

The leather was rivetted with 
copper rivets and made a hose 
which was absolutely water-tight. 
It was also the most end urlng 
type of hose ever designed, ac
cording to the chief. In addition 
it was very expensive and that 
was the reason it was d!~carded 
in favor of rubber and now 
cotton. 

Naturally this sort or hose 
would become stiffened after so 
much use. The action of the 
water on the leather would rn:i.ke 
it just as stiff and unpliable af 
the old red-topped, copper-toed 
boots which were quite the thing 
at that time, said the chief. 
When this occurred the firemen 
would pump oil into• the hose 
and once again it would become 
practically as easy to handle as 
the light cotton water lines which 
are used by the department to
day. 

After this hose had outgrown 
Its service in fighting fires a new 
use was discovered tor It. The 
firemen would cut lt up into shoe 
soles and even after such a I 
"come-down" to a lowly existence 
the oiled-leather would outwear 
two ordinary soles. 

This information was brought 
to light by the chief as Ile was 
giving a brief history of the de
partment to Warren Hull who is 
writing a paper on that subject 
for a class at the University 
of Iowa. -, . - -
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H. W. Michaelis Said to Have Instigated dence ot Alexander's guilt. What this 
the Incendiary Act. is will be shown at the preliminary ex

amination to-day. 

l\Iartln Alexander Arreste,1 on the Clu•ri:e 

of J:Javing Fired th• nullcllng. 

TIIE ~IO'l'lVE. 

It is claimed that the motive which••WT•• c.,., 
prompted Michaelis to instigate the act 
was this: His glue factory at the lower 

Rolla Fire Com»any 

The adage that "murder will out," will end of Fifth street was J:.eavily mort
probabiJ apply as well to other ct·irues. gaged, 1\Ir. Blom holding one of the 
The burnin~ of the soap factory of Wm. claims against it. Michaelis thought that 
Blom, in August, 1877, has been one of if Mr. Blom's factory should be destroyed 
the mysteries which no one has been able he would be compeJled to have some 
to soh•e. That it was the work of an in- place to manufacture soap aud wouhl 
cendiary there is no doubt, and a variety, buy l\lichaelis' property at the hitter's 
of theories aud surmises have been in- own price and in this way be would re.il
dulged in as to the guilty party and the izll something frow it over and above 
motive, b•>t until recently no clue could the incumbrances. Michaelis 11nd his 
be obtained by which the matter could wife have both left the rity since the 

WILL GIVE •rHRTR 

NUTH ANNUAL BALL 

-A'l'-

be worked up. fire and it is believed that they are now 
'l'RE FJHS'l' l.K'l'lMAT(ON. in Holland. 

Ou the 3rd day of July last, however, Tlt.l:: O'l'IJElt FIRJ<:. 

the brother of l\lr. Blom received a letter Broker says he has good rcasou to be. 
from a man named Abraham Broker, lieye that lll icl.taelis was also responsi
who was then at Owcnsburg, Ky. He ble for the buming of Hagens' pork 

1 claimed to be able to give information house. The evidence as to this, how
that would lead t.o the arrest of the per- ever, is only circumstancinl and nothing 
sou who fired the factory, and asked if positive can probably be produced. His 
the reward that had been offered by the theory as to th,i soap factory fire is a 
insurance companies still helc\ good. He plausibie one anc\ it is claimed that the 

GIBBONS' OPERA HOUSE stated that a colored man named Martin evidence will be conclusive. 
Alexander set lire to the building, and Broker says that notwithstanding he 
that he was employed to do so inquired iu his first Jetter about the re
by H. W. lllichaelis. A correspond- ward, his only object uow is to secure 

THURSDA1' El'ENINH, 

A. ,T. Rardin, N. :-llaul(hter, 
Will~- Pnrkcl', Loul• J11:;er, 

LonlR A. Borryhlll. 

COMMITTEF. OF RECEPTION. 
Oeo. Higgin,, Wm. Rol•ton, 
Pat Hlbbon•, Roht. Lamh, 
John Fini~an, A. ,T. Wllkln•on, 
,J. I'. ~br1"1y, >-. 111:;_ham, 
I. N, Htern, Je. C. Hooth, 
H. 0. Urldges, fi. II. Clork, 
W. S h-ln•, 11. W. Rothert, 
Wm. Timberman, ~Rudie Stoo~, 
Wm. Wll,on, ,Tomes Parrott, 
>- Jherl StrackP, Wm. Sthup,on, 
:.\l'lh .\lrXnmnrn, Rohr. Warnock, 
,lno. Lcl,ey, Joo Patter•lln, 

•r. J. Godman. 

FLOOR :MANAGERS. 
Wm. Holt, A. J. Dlmm,d, 
Wm. Rnmlioll, .Ed. Vanw~rd<a1, 
W. Hay, P. P. Armitage. 

tlrTlCKETS Tl!R &E DOLL.A.RS. 
DO\'a-cftd 

I cnce was at once opened with the convicLiou and punishment of Alcx
Broker, which bas been in progress ander. He gives as a reason for not 
ever since. 'f he matter was submitted disclosing the secret sooner, that Mi-
to the Insurance companies and some of c,baelis suspected he knew something 
them 11.grced to expend a certain sum of about it and went to him and begged 
money to secure him not to reveal anything concerning 

'fill<: rltESENCE o~· BROKER the matter. 
aud the arrest of the darkey. It was 
finally arranged that Mr. Blom should 
go to Owensburg and bring the man here 
but the yellow fever broke out and he 
was afraid to go. The correspondence 

WE STRIVE TO ilAVE. 

was kept up, however, and Broker at Rolla Fire Company N 0. 2, 
length consented to come if they would · 
send him the money. This wa, done, 
and yesterday at noon he arrived here. 1 

He has told the same story right straight : 
through and adheres to it now iu all its 
details. 

A warrant was sworn out for 
'fJCE ARRES'f OF ALEXANDER 

and last even101i about 7 o'clock he was I 
found at his home corner 14th and lllor-

. d I gan streets. He was taken mto custo y, 
lodged in the boose, and will have a pre
liminary examination this morning. The 
prisoner has lived in the r.ity a number 
of years, and has been engaged more 

WJLL GIVF. Tm:Ilt 

FOURTH ANNUAL BALL 

ESTES ECC>USE, 

On the 22nd of FEBRUARY, 1866. 

T Elmore, 
A J Hardin, 

E llooth, 
J )leC..,y, 

COM.Kl'l"l'J:I OP J..R.&A.NOEM.EN'T.ll. 

ll A Lyooh, William Tiolt, 
S K lelu, N Schlotter. 

OOICXITTDw<J• J!J:OHPTION, 
.J Por,hie. It JI.,i11er, 
non Vo~•I, O Hill, 
~ .. Lil W'trnolcr, W Brockman, 

- or less in steamboating, but at the time 
THE GATE C IT Y : of the fire was at work for Michaelis in 

the glue factory,. Broker also worked 

i:; J Lt,1•ch1 

~ S V.11, 
J (\atman, 
0 Nano, 
J M nlue, 
C 'l'a> l•ir, 
llr.J .$teru, 
ll &i.nklG, 

T Han..01111 H Jaffa, 
.T Pt,tt11t'•-OU, W \\'jlgon, 
U klltilO<', P•rry Armitage, 
I' Olbboa•. S McK oe, 
P Cunningham., ,v Stimpron, 
G lliggino, Jame• flolt. 

FRIDAY 1\IORNING, SEPT. 20, 78. there at the same time and claims to have 

DIVULGED. 

The Secret of the Burning 
Blom'a Soap Factory. 

received the first inkling of what was 
going on by overhearing conversations 
betwe;!D Michaelis and Alexander. The 

of details have not been made known yet, 
but we understand that Broker will be 
able to furnish f)retty conclusive evi-

W 8 hlns, 
J T Oritr•Y, 
G llagoy, 

toblOdlcl 

-,LOOR X L'l(.AQKRS. 

Chris s;.,itl:, O Seal, 
W Abboti, H febl1ma11, 
J Shook, 
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Grocery Store_ Delivery 
Boy Climbs to Job of 

TUESDAY, JULY 80, 1929 s Fire Chie~ 
John Anderson, Who Retires Thurs• 

day After More Than Half Cen
tury of Service, Worked Way 
Up From the Ranks. 

It was just another Monday m orning In the life of a tow-headed 
tad driving a delivery wagon for a Keokuk grocery firm. But 
perhaps destiny had other plans, for she grabbed that lad out of 
the maelstrom of every day things and set his feet on the road to 
other things, a road which he has trodden for more than fifty 
years and now as he reaches the evening of his life, finds himself 
hono;ed by his fellow citizens for his long service in their fire 
department. For the tow-headed lad whom destiny clutched with her 
long fingers that hum-drum Monday morning was John Anderson, 
the man who on Thursday, August 1, retires after more than a half 
century of service In Ule Keokuk paid fire department, and who 
before that time had st!t'l"ed several y<"lars in the volunteer depart
ment. He Is the fifth chief of the lteoleuk paid department, too, 
when It comes to compiling records, and he has been chief for 
twenty-four years. 

The Monday morning that may 
have changed the loom of lite for 
the lad who was weaving his own 
destiny, found young Jack Ander
son driving towards S. P. Pond 
and Company's store on Main 
street between Eighth and Ninth 
streets, for eggs for Evans and 
Sheppard, grocers, then In the 
building on Sixth and Main streets. 
As the chief recalls it, the grocers 
were in the ha bit of buying forty 
to fifty dozen eggs each week from 
the produce house, and he was 
sent to get these. He had loaded 
them in his wagon, when there 
was the commotion of the alarm 
of fire. In those days, when the 
department was all volunteer, the 
first man with a horse to get to 
the hand pumps, hauled the ap
paratus to the fire and dragged 
down five dollars Into the bar
gain. 

First One On Apparatus. 
Down the sli:eet galloped the 

horse, and Jack Anderson's wagon 
was hitched In a moment to the 
apparatus. Out the street they 
went, eggs spattering In all direc
tions, one huge omelet tormlng 1n 
the bed of the wagon. But the lad 
got to the fire. Forgotten were 
the eggs, forgotten everything but 
the thrill of driving a horse to 
that fire. When he got back to 
the store his wagon was a sorry 
looking mess, but he was jubilant. 

Destiny had laid her hand upon 
him. Who knows but that this was 
the start of his desire to enter the 
fire department. 

The fire In question was at the 
Gen. Bridgman home. 

At any rate he entered the de
partment, first as a volunteer, then 
as a foreman of a hand engine, 
and then when the paid depart
ment was Inaugurated, as a driver, 
finally relinquishing the thrill of 
driving for the responslb!llty of 
th') chief's job. As he looks back 
over his career the chief says with 
a satisfied smile, "I am not a bit 
sorry for anything I did. What I 
did was the best that. I could do 
and I gave them my best." With 
fifty years behind him, halt of 
which he has served as chief, he 
can say with a sigh of satisfac
tion, "I never lost a man on duty." 
No fire was too hot for h,lm to 
go into, and he led his men In to 
conquer the red demon, and 
brought them all safely out of in
fernoes Into which buildings some
times turned. 

Dodge Theatre Fire Worst. 
It was the Dodge theatre fire 

at Fourth and Main streets on the 
night of January 12, 1912, that the 
chief figures was the worst fire 
he ever faced. Temperature was 
twenty-four degrees below zero 
and water froze as It touched any
thing. The firemen suffered ter-

ribly, and as the chief expreBSe 
It, water froze above joists and 
underneath this Ice one could see 
the flames licking their way. This 
was the fire in which the Masons 
of Keokuk lost their original char
ters and records and the Knights 
Templar most of their uniforms. 
Their· hall was on the third floor 
of the building that stands where 
the Hotel Iowa stands now. The 
Standard Oil company offices were 
on the second floor and the 
theatre on the first floor. Water 
was turned on at 2: 50 a. m. and 
turned off at 8 o'clock on Jan
uary 14. 

Another bad fire was the Col
lins-Heaslip fire In September, 
1904. The warehouse was struck 
by lightning and the heavens 
seemed to have been split wide 
open by the same bolt. Water 
poured down into the names 
which had been set by the light
ning, but It seemed to have no 
effect whatever on ,the blaze. This 
fire occurred on South Four th 
street In what had been the 
Lourie Implement company build
ing. Another dlf!lcult fire to fight 
was the butter house of Swift and 
Company, which burned one eve
ning. Then there was the garage 
fire on Johnson street between 
Second and Third, when gasoline 
fumes rising high In the air 

Soon to Retire 

Chief Anderson will on August 
1, relinquish the office of chief 
of the fire department, which he 
has held for twenty-tour years. 



fire at Fourth and Main on January 12 1912 h 
Is considered by Chief Anderson as the' • w en the temperature was worst fire he has ever fought. 

¥ WW 

caught fire llke bursts of fire- :hlrd- ~cmfcl they brtng-Poify- to- cept for fires. About the only 
works. earth. The firemen were called way you could get there ts it we 

out one night to chase burglars, have a fire," he added. 
Old Timer a Bad One. a woman alone In her house call• Nothing more was thought about 

, Eight years before the paid fire !ng them to help her catch a it, and when the reporter finish• 
department came Into being the. prowler. They have answered ed his work, the firemen heard the 
chief remembers the fire ~-htch alarms for church buildings, and gamewell gongs hitting, and rush• 
swept several blocks of Keokuk found that what looked like smoke ed to their stations. The location 
on July 4, In 1870. This fire or'. coming out of the steeples was was given and out the apparatus 

I 
iglnated In the stables of the Bar- only a swarm of bugs or gnats. rolled. Reaching the location of 
rett House on Fourth and Blon- , The firemen have rescued untold the alarm, the firemen saw no 
dean streets, and burned half the numbers of cats from trees or blaze, but the chief looking back 
buildings In the block. Twenty-four telephone poles, the chief recalls. saw this reporter calmly step off 
buildings In all wel"e burned. The In this connection a friend of the back of one of the hose reels. 
Union· han<l engine was at War- Chief Anderson tells this one. The Then he "tumbled." However he 
saw for a Jt'ourth of July celebra- chief, it seems, received a request kept his counsel, and this incident 
tlon, and the engine was brought for help In getting a pet tabby was a secret between the chief 
back to Keokuk on a flat car. cat down from a high pole, and and the reporter for years. Just 

November 4, 1881, when the War h? responded. The fireman with before this reporter went away to 
Eagle struck the bridge, the tire- him climbed the pole and took a~other city the chlet broke his 
men were called out, but could tabby oft her perch, but dropped silence, and everyone concerned 
not do anything towards any res- the feline, and tabby l011t all nine enjoyed a good !augb over it. 
cue or salvage work. Chief Ander- of ber lives at once and expired The reporter had turned In the 
son recalls that one of the horses with a gasp. alarm so he wouldn't have to walk 
with the Hamlin company on the "What did the lady say," this to his girl's house. 
boat was drowned. These horses story teller says he asked the 
were especially fine stallions and chief. Drove For Long Time. 
were used to haul wagons ~-hlch "I don't know, I didn't wait to From the time that Chief An• 
were advertising a v.;ell known hear," was the rejoinder which he derson joined the paid depart-
liniment of that period. Maggie declares the chief gave. ment In 1878 until he was made 
Mitchell was playing at the Gib- chief In 1905 h-i was a driver of 
hons Opera House that night too Reporter Seea Hla Girl. one of the hose carts. When the 
In "Cricket on the Hearth.',' ' There is another story that can department was first organized 

The fire at the cereal plant dur- be told on the chief now, although the apparatus was drawn by a 
Ing the Christmas holiday week it has been one that has been single horse. Later teams were 
of 1903, the burning of the Grand kept, more or less ot a secret for used. The chief recalled that he 
theatre a few short years ago, the quite a few years, but it is really has always been stationed at the 
elevator fire of two years ago i ~oo good to keep now. It just Sixth street or "Youcg America" 
this spring, these are some of the! illui;trates some of the human- station, too since he has been on 
tires which Chief Anderson re- I ness 0 ~ the chief. Those who the fire department. Training 
members as dangerous ones for I k~ew him well, know the human I horses for the fire department has 
the men to fight and which It I side, of the. "old man" as he is been one of the achievements for 
they had gotten away from the I callt. d familiarly_ which Ohlef Anderson is known 
department woul<l have caused A reporter on The Gate City I over the state of Iowa. 
greater damage than they did. who had a "string" of newspapers "Give Jack Anderson any old 

-that Is was ~orrespondent for j kind o! a horse and he would 
Alarms Not All For Fires, them-was workmg late one eve- make a fire horse out of bim" a 

Fire alarms have not always ntni; sending out some local hap- I man once said tu speaking of 'this 
meant fires, the chief recalls penfngs, and the chief was sitting feature of the chief's work It 
whenever he gets Into a "fannlni in .. J,ront ~t the office. , was true that Keokuk had ~ome 
bee.'' The most comical incident ._,ay, Its late, and I ve got a of the finest trained horses in 
connected with a fire alarm he date wllh my girl !?.night, take the state of Iowa. Chief Burnatt: 
believes was the one wh"n the me up, wlll you chief· the report- of Des Moines and some of the 

c. er asked. 1 ' 
firemen were called upon to t "'Vi h 1 Id ., o der chiefs In the state pay this ge •. s ,, cou , the chief re- tribute to the Keokuk chief. It 
• pet parrot out of a tree. Not join -d but th t t until they turned the hose on the ,, ' ey pu ou an °rder was really unf<11:tunate that Keo-

- -;i;....;= "'---..__...~~r~~~~ !L;!:."''....!t~o:!!d!a!_,Y___:a~g~~a~i!!n!!s~t ~ u~&!!1Jing mi lg ex- uk did not realize the opportun-

, -
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Uy It bad to win prizes with its used, and it lias een within ,) Anderson Fifth Chief. 
fire teams In competition In the last eleven years that the fire There have been five chiefs of 
state fairs In the past. department has maintained Its the paid department, E. H. Wick-

Horses were purchased from' own operators. This was a ersham being the first. He trans-
breeders In Illinois generally and measure brought about by the ferred from the volunteers at the 
brought to Keokuk where they war requirements. · organization of the department in 
were put under the tutelage of the Before the paid department was ,78_ J. Schlotter, Matt Berryhill 
chief Who will ever forget the organized and for a few years d th \V S S 1 d 
f · b t "Bill" d "N II" afterwards before telepho es an en · · amp 8 serve amoue ay eam, an e ' n as chief before Chief Anderson 
trained by the chief? There wete were put In, people used to bring ·

1 
was appointed He succeeded 

also "Major," "Jake" and "Jack." fire alarms to the stations. "They Chief Sample. · 
They were named for Jake Landes would ride horses, or run in, 
justice of the peace, Major Roll!ns any way to get to the firemen,'' It has been a long and eventful 
and Marshal Jack Hardin. the chief recalled. He explained career of Chief Anderson on the 

that when the department was Keok-uk fire department. He 
still an infant In arms, It was epitomizes the old time tlre 
thought that thirty minutes get- fighter ancl has been one of the 
ting to the blaze was good time. most colorful figures in the 
Then this was cut down to a history of the Keokuk depart
few moments and now it is almost ment. He will be missed about 
a matter or seconds, alarm the station and at fires, but he 
systems having been brought cau rest assured that the reward 
down to such a fine point and of his long career will be that 

How to Train Horses. 
"'It's not hard to train horses," 

the chief said when asked how he 
managed to turn out such well 
trained equines. "'The main thing 
to do is to gain their confidence 
by not frightening them when you 
put the harness on them. I al• 
ways used to have the horse come 
out and get under the harness, 

motorized apparatus cutting down of "well done." 
both time and distance. 

and then we let It down easy. Rivalry Easence of F ire Fighting. Last of Volunteers 
At the same time we rang the The rivalry which has always 
gongs, and snapped the collars. I existed between the two stations, 
We repeated that process until Sixth and Tenth streets, has been 
the horse would run out at the Instrumental in keeping the 
first stroke or the bell and the morale of the department at a 
harness could be dropped In a high pitch. This was true mostly · 
hurry. Many trainers made the in the days when the apparatus 
mistake of dropping the harness was horse drawn. There was 
too quickly and that frightened always a real rivalry between the I 
the horse so that he would break." drivers as to which one would 

There are many people who re- reach the fire first, and otten
mem ber when visitors came to times the rivalry became a wordy 
Keokuk it was one of the events one. It was this rivalry that 
of their visit to take them to the made the department keen and 
Sixth street station and have Jack on its toes at all times In the i 

Anderson show off his horses. opinion of the chief, who has 
The stalls were equipped with many times in the past had the 
gates which were on spring hinges satisfaction of ''pushing" his team 
and opened at the touch of the ahead of all of the others or 
horse's nose. When an alarm was getting hose attached first and 
turned in and the gong was struck water on the fire ahead of thb 

John Elsenhuth. old resident or 
Keokuk, is the last Jlying chief 
of tbe volunteer fire department. the horses would dash out of their others. 

stalls to their station in front of The chief recalls that the flr1<t - - - · -- · • - - - - - - - --.,-= .... -~, 
the hose cart. The men In the telephone llne tried out in Keokuk 
station would spring the trap was established from the blxu. 
which dropped the harness on street station to a point a block 
their backs, and then the collars away. 
were snapped shut. The next pull ' , 
on the handle which swung over·· Volunteers Rank, Thin Out. 
the driver's seat pulled back the · The thinning out of the ranks 
chain which was always stretched I of the old volunteer firemen 
across the entrance and opened leaves the chief and John Eisen
the big doors. ; huth among the few surviving 

members of this picturesque 
The chlet tells with no small group. Elsenhuth, the chief re• 

a?1ount of pride of the time calls, Is the only surviving chief 
when one of the horses was ail- of the volunteer department. In 
Ing and it was decided to send this connection Chief Andereon 
it to pasture at Summitville, and has in his possession a silver 
the man who was taking the horn presented to the Rolla Fire 
horse to his pasture brought iu Engine company No. 2, on July 
a substitute. 4, 1868, by F. Kramer, jeweler 

"It was just an old plug,'' the of this city. 
chief said, "but before the other It seems · that at a fair 
horse got to Summitville, this sponsored by the Sisters o! the 
one was coming out to be har- academy here, a chlet's horn was 
nessed just like a veteran. ' put up as one of the prizes, and 

the popular company won ttils 
Alarms Before Telephones. horn. It was awarded to the 

FIREMEr~ '3 BALL. 
'l' lIE Offiocrs and l\fepreof the Hook 

l'nd Laddor Comp •ill· ~-o. 1 , rc1pect-~ 
fully aunounco t11 lhu public that they 
will give a ball on T IIURSDAY Ji:Vp;. 
NI N<J, SEl'TL~liWJ. Z , ut l!l'lll:OW':, II ALL. 

The object f ,r q.}.,~11 1he n-,:11. ,th·c-n i:s to raise 
weney outlicicut to farni,J.i the 11•11 uf tho App.1-
ratus Hou»c, in or,1,·r that tb., lomv,rny 1noy buve 
• placo for tho pru.,.,, lraotactivd ul Lu•in•••• 

C0M.MlT'.l'l'.:B t,.l.- AlUUN~J-;)IB ,TS. 
A. Lynch, T. II. Allyn, n.P.l>e.uon. 

E. Jefford,, H, l'ableman. 
MANAGERS: 

J. D. Koigbt, L. L. O'Conner, 
R. n. Magruder, J. lll. Reid, 
llon.J. W. Rankin, D. Reddington, 
Capt. J. !\f. Gwin, Maj. J. Y. Anthooy, 
Judge T. W. Clagett, Col. J.M. Uriflltb, 
Judgo J.M. Lo,·e, Wm. Timbermao, 
Oen Van Antwerp, l>. B. Smith, 
J. M. Hanna, R . T. llarri,, 
W.W. Belknap, B. Booth, 
Wm. H. Campbell, Dan.E.Davis. 

~Tickets can be bad of tbe Committee of Ar
rangcmen ts. 

PRIOE t t 00. 
In the present day of tele- Young America station. It seems .:ren n 1aa-• • (laa4rllle Hanel 

phones, and the special tire de- , that in order to avoid hard feel- W I L L B E I lf A T 'l' E N l> A N 0 E. 
partment phone system, the Game- lugs Kramer decided to present aug21tl. , , 
well system of alarmJJ and other a similar trophy to the Rolla 
mechanical aids in reporting fires station and that ls how the horn 
It seems Incredible that anyo11a came Into existence, and it Is 
should have to send in fire alarms now a cherished possession of 
any other way. Chief Anderso:::, Chief Anderson's. 
however, recalls when fire alarms It is engraved with figures and 
were given by people running to symbols having to do with the 
the stations or riding horses Jf bre department in those days, f~--------~ 
the distance were great. It has ladders, helmets a~d old fa~hloned 
been only in recent years that hook and ladder rigs are 11lctured 
the Gamewell system bas been , on the llorn. 
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ANOTHER PlltE IN 
BLOCK, 

MECHANICS 
STEAJII F lRE EXGI NE, 

St<!amer~, the loss by lire was $476,000; and 
that for the fifteen months following their 
introduction the loss was but $651000-a 
falliug off in the fi re loss of $421,000 during 
a r,eriod of fifteen months. 

!'he economical organization of the com· 
pany, us suggested above, obviates tho objec
tion r~gardiog the expense of kecpin.it the 
machine. 

M:tssns. E1>1ToRs :-Some weeks since a The weight of the machine is not greatt>r 
than thut of the first-class Philadelphi,i hnnd 

petition wa.~ in circu~ation praying the Coun- engine, and it is much more manageable, ag 
.. 

Storeh ou~ and Stable Burned. 

.About half pust five o'clock lasL 1·vening 
llllother-Jirc 11 us discovered in Mccluuiics 
Block on Mniu strPct, between Eigl1th and 
.Ninth. Thi~ time the ti re originated in a 
fmme structure, owned l>y Jnm<'S Dimond 
& Son, aud u,qeil a.~ a hay p reR-~ anu store
house. 'fhiq together with its content!! nod 
a fmw.e st:;blc ailjoining, owned by .John 
.\ikeo, were entirely<'ongumcd. T he build
i ng: W<'l"e locnt Pcl within ahont fifty feet of 
the ~tllble which was tir<'tl on Snn
,hy la.•t. The orig in of the fire 
nnt being known. the presumption is that 
snmc unhungYillniu i~ hent on thr ilc,truc
tion of property iu that locality, lllld that 
thr rirc of l!\st eveniDg and tile one of Sun
day were ca1i~ed by tl1c Mme hand. The 
utmost vigilall('<' should he rxercised in de
tPrting him. 

, cil to provide fo1· the city, n steam fire en• it may be tum~d about like a velo~iµede, and 
gine. Three hundred and sixty five of oar is, consequently, not liable to be ditched. 
heaviest tax payers signed this petition. If' we Have not a suflicicnt snpply of water 

to protect the city, it should b~ secured at 
Since the recent fire, inqmries have been once, and the greatest aid toward this is the 
made of those active in the matter, ns to ~team fire engine. From the river it could 
what had been developed from the investi- fill a ci,tern at a distance only limited by the 
galions set on foot. It has been tho,ight length of the hoee. Some imag:ne that hose, 

would not stand the pressure necessary fol' 
best to answer these questions, as well as this work, nnd some men think the machine 
objections which have been raised by a few- incon,petent to fo1·ce the water up our hills. 
in a public manner : The Chicago enqiuM fiOmetimes throw a good 

The several manufacturers of steam fire stream from the top of six-story h<H'S!f, 
Lhrou~h hose carr.e<1 to the e:wes. One of 

_engines, build machines of different sizes: the 81ze recun mendeJ above, has thrnwn a 
Son1e a1·e intended to be pulled by hand; and sLrenm e,n a \Ju1lding through 1,400 feet ol 
it wo& this class of engine that it was at hose. 'I'he cisterns of Mempbi~, private as 
fit-st thought best to procure. Information, j well as public, are !.lied from t,e river by a 
h · d ,. h · • h l d at,iamer, PitOQJU,111, 
owever, rec4-ve ,rom ot er c1t1es as e to 1--------~·-----------, 

the conclusion, that the engine a size lnrger DAILY G .4. 'TE CITY. 
than this, to be pulled by horses, is the most ~ 
.suitable for our purpose. There is n differ· 
ence of opinion as to which style of engine is SATURDAY ..:OllNING, NOVBIIUD 7, 187f. 

lNCENDLUU8M. 
But for the promptness and efficienc? of 

the F ire Dhpartment the entire block might 
have beeu destroyed. T l!e u nion Compnny, 
No. fl, as has been the case at the th ree l~t 
fireci, was the first on the ground and first 
at work. Uuder the ci rcumstnnccs thfa re
peated p romptness on their part is worthy 
of special mention. 

best-that with rotary or that with cylinder 
pumps; but the chief engineer of the Bollton 
fire department, nnd the fire marshall of 
Chicago recommend the c3linder engines of 
the Amoskeag IV or ks. The size recommend· Bold Attempt to Fire the C,u,ey liehool 
ed as suitable for our purpose, at a fair work- Balldlnc. 

It i~ a\qo dne te state in thiq connection 
the r eRSon why the Young America did not 
get Into operation at nil. T he wt1.ter in the 
E ighth street cistern wa~ very much low-

ing speed will discharge 400 gallons per 
minute, or throw fh·o seven-eighth inch 
streams, 210 feet, or will throw one, one 
and one-eighth inch stream 2JO feet. The 
weight of this engine with every thing ready 
to run out to service, including fuel, wnterin 
boiler, tools &c. , is o,600 pounds. lts cost 
is $4,%0. 

The plan of organization of the company 
in charge of an engine, as adopted at Lowell 
and some other Mnssachnsctts towns, is as 
follows : Hire one fireman to take cal'e of the 

crcd by the draft made 011 it Sunday. T here engine, under the direct ion of the engineer. 
-was not cnouah left to run both stenmerslArrange with a compete~t steam engineer, 

0 
• " • who shnll hn,,e familiarized himself with the 

fur, auy length of tim~, so th? 1 ouug Amer- machine, that be shall repair to the engine l\t 
ca' Mys hro11gl1t their e11g111e down to the the ala~m of fire,. a_nd there _do duty aa long 
Sixth street C'islern. When they r~ hcd as required, rece1~mg a st1p_11lated &n":1 for 

. , ear.h hour's service. .Appomt an as:usla11t 
there they d iscovered that the hose \I as not competent to ta11e the place of the first engi-
of sufficient length to reach the fire. No neer, i( ne.,a be. . Locate th_e engine as near 
J>OSSihlc hhm1c ran therefore attach to tlte ns possible to o. livery stable, and. contract 
comJJan.r. o the other hand much ~-ith i_ts pr?pri,ctor for the im";lediate famish-

• 
11 

• • • 111g: of a su1ta,ble team :ind qqver, when re-
crod1t 1~ due for its long-time service, qui red. Vohrnteer firel'l\en will do the rest. 
-it being the oldest company of 'l'.1:9 objections met in t1'e effort so secure 

. . pet1t1oners were theHc: _ 
t he depar tment-II.~ well a.q for its tuuform X o new cxpeMe shonld be incurred by the 
p romptness and nlacrity for these many city untill ()nr indebtedness is cancelled. The 
years. Their persistcncy in stnying a nd hirinii; of tlrn necessary hands, hor~es, &c., 

. . . wo.nld be too great a tax upon the city. 
working at the fire which destroyed Taber The machine wonld be too heavy and un-
& Co's sa.w mill, until all possible danger wieldy fo1· our ~treets. 
was removed was pBrticularly noticeab le. We have no supply of water adequate for 

1 ' 1 1 d ' t · - 1 d suc·h a machine. 
The Rolla JOys_ iave a 50 IS mguts ie \Vhile it is true that none but the most 
themselves on more: OC('a.~ions than one, for necc~&urJ e:1;pe11se should be incurred until 
t heir readincs.~, and since they ]11\Ve com we h>\,,~ ~ati~fied our creditors. i_t is also 
i nto the possession of the new steam fire cn• nnquestionahly true that we owe 1t to them 

. . . . and to ours.elves, to nse proper menus to pro-
gme, :tee gpecrnlly d iligent. tect that property, w!Jich is their only security 

from destruction. The report of the engineer 
of the fire dep,ntment of Cincinnati, shows 
that rhe loss by .lire in that city has been 
diminished lif,y per cent. by the use of 
steamer~. Tbe report of the engineer of the 
fire department of Louisville, shows that 
during the ~ft~en mouths prior to the USC or. 

The work ot the incendiaries who firea 
Keppel's stable on Thursday evening were 
evidently not confined to that one effort. 

SomeUme during the evening Mr. Van 
Camp, who re1ides near the Carey School 
Building discovered a fire in the coal-how.e 
belonging to the buildin,r and proceeded at 
once to extinguish it. It transpired on in
vestigation that a large rag had been 
thoroughly sat urated with keroaene, placed 
in the shed and then ignited. 

The abed is located about twenty feet 
from the main building, and is connected 
with it by a tight board fence, which unites 
with it at the rear door. The coal bouae 
contained about two cords of dry kmdling 
wood, and the structure itself being of com
buatible material, the fire would have been 

a big one had it gotten under way, and 
would in consequence have communicated 
with the main building before the firemen 
could have reached the scene. It is proba
ble therefore that but for the discovery of 
the fire In itBincipiency and the prompt ef
fort.I of Mr. Van Camp in extinguishing it, 
one of our finest public school buildings 
would have been s ~rionsly damaged if not 
entirely destroyed. 

What the particular purpose of the fiends 
was in attempting to fire the builaing it 1s 
impo88lble to im~lne, unless it was to at
tract our citizens there and then plunder 
their hou,es. 

I 

I 

I 



• 

I 

The extent ot the damage to the rising from the interior of the landmarks of Keokuk and during 
famous old Kilbourne House at structure show that the flames the early days of the city it housed 
Third and high streets, early Tues- were still burning at the time of capitalists and builders who plan
day morning, is shown in this pie- the making ot the picture, and ned and built the railroads which 
ture which was taken from the section· of the wall which col- were to connect Keokuk with east 
rear of the ruins. The ice covered lapsed is plainly shown. All that and western lines. D. W. Kilbourne 
walls and debris bear mute wit- is left of the porches on the roof the first of the family to occupy 
ness to the fact that the tire was on which five people took refuge the home, was prominent in the 
fought in zero weather by the at the exti-eme right of the picture. affairs of the city, during the early 
firemen. The smoke and steam The old mansion was one of the boom days. . I--------~------~ ~ F awhile. The fire rol~ut m been noble; never did m .. n work harder, 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. &REA-T VOLUMES all through the bitter cold night, in their 
from the windows, licking tho case- unselfish endeavors to save property, than 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 16. \ \ ments up like so much tinder, and did the men of the Keokuk fire depart
ever and anon a greater volume mcut. At risk of 

B VRNBD DOWN. would break forth, accompanied by a LIF.K AND LIMB 
cloud of smoke, and as it sailed heaven• 
wards, m.nde the sky bright as far as the 
eye could reach. All this headway the 
flames had made before the engines ar
rived on the ground, and as they arrived 
in as short a space as possible after the 
alarm, it is considered that the fire must 
have been smouldering for some time be
fore it broke out, and by iur glare oau.sed 

A Dcst.r1u,tt .. e Confta ,rrstie• - -CJa .rk 
B r • •· &; CJ•.•• Collar Facto ry 

D e-t.rore• . 

they stood beneath the tottering, crumb
ling walls of the burning building, pour
ing steady streams of water upon the main 
building in front, using all their powers, 
and with good effect, to prevent the con
~agration from reaching Main atreet. 
Fortunately the collar shop was detached 
and stood book about fifteen feet from the 

About one o'clock this morning ~he 
fire bells' continued tolling aroused even 
the most sluggish of our citizens, and as 
they cast their eyes ont of the windows, 
and saw the horizon so brilliantly illumin
ated, and the glare coming from Main 

the alarm to be given. There was main structure, and it is to this fact, 
united with the heroic efforts of the fire-

street, there was a hurrying to and fro, a SOME DELAY 

hasty dre11sing a~d a rush for at first by the breaking of a nozzle, after 
THE l!'IRE, the Young America steamer was located 

which, at -first sight, looked as if it was at the 4th street cistern and was ready to 
consuming all that block on Mnin street, play. A rush waa made for the engine 
between 4th and 5th, in which is em- honse, and it wasn't long before a new 
braced some of our largest and best nozzle wna attached and the boya had a 
business houses. It was ascertained that . good stream playing upon the fire. It 
the fire was in the collar shop of Clark was only shortly after the arrival of the 
Bros. & Co., wholesale leather dealers, Young Americas before the Rolla steam
and 88 the flames leaped 8.ercely upwards, er, the Babcock and the U~ious were on 
excited individuals predicted that noth- , the ground, and were all domg 
ing could save the rows of bu.siness . oooD SERVICE. 

houses adjoining, and it did seem so for Good servici,, did we sa,: · it should :ve 

men, that prevented a widespread and 
DISASTROUS CONFLAORARION. 

As the walls commenced to crumble, 
tottered and fell, the flames were confined 
within a smaller compass, and it wasn't 
long before all out-sheds and buildings in 
dangerous proximity to the fire were 
safely "wet down," and about 3 o'clock 
this morning the ruins, smoking and 
steaming, were left and the engines 
housed. Shortly after three the fire 
broke out ngain, and the Rolla steamer, 

taking up its position at the Fourth street 
cistern, played upon the ruins until day-



light. The fire ing. They succeeded in preventing the She aunived until 11 o'clock a. m. of yes• 
on101XATRD. flames from spreadiug very much, but ow• terday, whenahe died. 

in the second story of the collar shop-a ing to the difficulty experienced in getting It was t'ITOn<'OWlly reporte,t yelrterday 
brick building, three stories high-and j at th~ fire, _it was half paat two before they morning that the exp!OBion ·wM that of I\ 

consumed all the stock and material that had 1n entuely under control. lamp, 1md wu tbc NlllUlt of an electric 
wa.9 stored in the building, making 

1

, The Hall waa used by one of the colored etrolte. Thia wu at tiM e:rpl't'!tSetl M the 
TllK Loss churches, and we are told that a festival belief of her huebl\nd, who was tempoffirily 

ou stock and building about $3,000. In· was held there last eveniDg. The party abaent from the houiw, at the time. The 
aurance policies for $1000, in the Home had all gone home however before the fite shattered oil CI\O, -which wt1,1 fou:ul soon 
of New York, Wm. Fulton agent, and the I broke out. aflcr, an<l the Bituation of 11ffaint 
Merchttnts' Insurance Co., of New Jersey, 'fhe third fioor waa also occupied by a in the immediate vic:nity of tbe stove told 
for $1200, W. H. Carey, agent, are held couple of colored families, both of which the tale. Wei.nw the can y,ester<lsy after 
by the proprietors, who will lose, in addi- lost their hou&Cbold aooda. it lwl been brooght up town. It was 11.<1 

tion tot.he losses mentioned above, con• I Tho first fioor was oocopied, by Aiken'• se- complete a wreck 1111 though it had b1'<'n 
aidenble by damage to stock, from water, cond ha.nd store on one aide, and Mrs. Schil• blown to pieces with gunpowdf'r. 
in ~ .-in building. Up to this morn· ling'a ealoon on the other. The latter auc- Thie ehoul<I. be a forcible rculinder that 
ing ceeded in removing the principal part ot kcroscno, when carclCB11ly handlt'<l is fatally 

No OAUSII her effects, but the goods in the ~ther store . dangerous, and sliould ha,e a tendency to 
had lleeo .ascertained for the fire. The were not touched. apeciall, lTILm ttie puhlic sgain.,t pourioir 
1lrm are very careful to exclude every- The building is owned by Mrs. Burrows, oil onto a Arr. 
thing 6hat might tend to a fire, and to see I and was damaged to the amount of over two 
that all wallte, grease and material were thousand. No insurance. = -
~eluded from the building, a.fter six. Mrs. Schilling waa not insured. ·wheth• Tl l E U 

1
\ TE C {TY . 

o!o,loclr;Jn lbiJ.a,elling, when the employee 
1
er or not the second-band store waa, we 

"lfWk. D:be best theory we have :"ere unable to learn. 
heard adYADeed/is 1pontaneout eombtl8· At the time we wnt&-3 o'clock a. m . -
lion, which will break out where grease the fire ie about out. 

KKOKUK, IOWA: ,J~,\Q 
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY IT. 

nnd scraps of leathel' and straw aooumu· ___ •-•-•- •-•-.;._ •-•-•-•_=_ ;-._.,_ •-•-•-•_,._•_ •-•-•-•-•-•-•-,._m:: CITY NE"\VS. 
late in waste places, in large establiah-
ments, such as this was. We are glad to 
hc11r that the 

SERVICE~ 01' THE J:IREKEX 

were so highly appreciated. l\lr. Clark 
one of the proprietors of the building, in• 

TUB8D4Y KOBNING, JOLY 1~, urro. 

1'n£ public cistern o~ the corntr or 4th and 
,Iuiu streete iR to be repnircd. I t hall leaketl 
1,11lly for some time. As it is located in the 
0 0 11 compactly built part of th11 city we have 
often wooden•d why it was a\low1-d to remain 

formed us, this morning, that never, 1inoe l'.&.T.AL 
he he,d reaided in Keokuk, had he seen 

•o loug uort>p'lired. Spnking of public ci•· 
KE8VLT8 OF & KEBOSEl'IE :eros remind~ u~ that (our or 6ve month• ago 

!EXPLOSION. our city Fatht'r~ deemed it nec.Ntl1'ry that the 
such promptrrwell·direoted and efficient 
work as that performed by the bo;ra, last 
night. All honor to them. The city un
doubtedly owes them a debt of lasting 

A Wo•an Burned. to Death, 

I •·1ty be supplied with an additional uomLer of 
thelle reservoirs, and orJered the same to be 1 

conatructed, designating the localities whtre· 
• 1 huy were to be situated, but so far we eet' no 

gratitude for tho work they performed. One of th09e frightful accideuts so 
quently the result of a careless we of kero

----------------&enc occurred in this city on Sunday evening 
DAILY GATE CITY IBllt. The victim wo~ Mrs. Ginley, who re· 

• sided at the corner of Fourth and Carroll 
================ streets. About eight o'clock ~he prO<'CNCd 

frc- preparations making to curry out ~aid orJer. 
~ow if they are needc·d, as the Council haa 
lecided, why is uot the work commenced'? 
8,ery day our telegraphic columns inform 
us of the destruction of property in other 
cities by fire, and we in Keokuk may he vis· 
1ted ut any time by a • imilar calamity, and 
every preparation to guard the property of 
our citi:r.en• from destruction abould, in our 
,,pinion, be inade, and in the absence of wa.ter 
works the forge cisterns are the only relian~• \ 
in •ucb an 4!mergeney ; we are therefore 10 

i'avor of a " few more of the same sort." 

SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23. 1874. to build a fire. It being rot her slow 1J !,out 

A SECOND FilRE. 

BURROWS' HALL .PAR
TIALLY DESTROYED. 

, burning, she took thr ker06Cne Clln aod COlll· 

l 
menero pouring oil onLo the flame~. The 
a.ime ine,•it.nblc re~ult followctl iu thi, R~ in 
all other Cll,lo(:d of a ~imilar t'11al'lld,t'r. 'fhc 
fire crept up into the oil nQd exploded 
if.. The n'11ult of the <'xplosion was horri
ble to conkroplatc. Ill a twinkling she 
W1\,I enveloped in ftAmN. Ru~hiag out iuto 
the yard, ~he was observed by her otii.-:hbons 
who forthwith procrc<h,d to rxtingui,h the 

Loss Between $2,000and $3,000 flall\e,< by Wl'l'pping ble.uketi, arouucl her. 

-No Insurance, It \\-as very difficult, even iu tl11~ w11y, to 
put out thll flames, so thoroughly had her 

· clothl'II become saturated with the kero,.cne. 
About one o'clock thia morning a second After the lire had been t:rtingubhcd her 

alarm waa sounded. Thia was occaeioned body: 1>re11euted a moat fril(htful spOC'lllclo, 

by a fire in Borrows' Hall, near the corner 
of Ninth and }Jain, The fire broke out on 
the third floor. 

it having bl'On hurnl'd until it was block. 
Her uce WAIi terriltly mangled, and om• eye 
completely blown out. 

1 

The Fire Department turned out prompt• Sho w• con,·eyed back in tbe bou,io•, and 
ly, and soon bad two streams of water play• Dr. Keuchen called. to ,ttencl her. 

. 
:fHE GA'fE CITY.\ 

KF.OI{~OWA: \~\r,<t 
TUESDAY MORNlNO, NOTIJMBER 10. 

Niro, 8£LL,-Tha oaw fire bell which baa 
recently been placed in the be I fry of ,he Roi· 
Ja Fire Company an1ine bouae on M11in 
atr"' wu 1onndad 1 .. , avenin1 for the 6rat . . . 
time. We hue not .. en ,, 111 yet, but ;J ud1· 
iog from the noiae 1t made, i, m11at be one of 
lag• dimen1ien1. 

• 

I 



PICTURE OF $100,000 WORTR OF CARBIDE IN FLAMES 

KEO KOK "GATE CITY a~TJJ CO~STITUTtON-DE~ 
- picture, taken after the frame building had been burned com- loss. He st.ates that it would be quite some time before definite official 

away, shows $100,000 worth of e&lclum carbide in flames here fl~ on the lOM would be available. 
y noon. The frame building, 200 fttt long and ab-Ont 100 fAet wide, waA an 
e I. lJlJllan, plant manager for the National Carbide Clorpora.- old landmark in the industrial st'l'tton of Keokuk. Loca~ acroM Oom:;j;iii~td today that the lOM may be somewhat under yesterday's early merclal Alley from the srnelterlng plant!I. It WIUI u~ many ye.an ago 

"' of "more than U00,000." Although the debris was still b~• the Taber Lumber companj· u a ~toragf" shed for siding when thP 
ring this afternoon, an undetermined portion of t-he carbide old Taber lumber yards were in exlstt>nce In that section of the city, 

t..::~i::::..2-ean_ be sah·aged, he declaffld, thu• cutting down on the total TUESDAY, OCT. 7
1 

19.Jt-Gate Cit, Staffoto 

PE ·1 tent• ~nd t~e large a'.11011nt of lumber sur. :1 Tm: Lo~!! OF THE - SASH F..tcronY.-We I 

• 

THE G .A TE CITY• roun_drng. it, was entirely con,u~ed. The haTe given the particulars of t!ie destruction 
lo,s 11 ea_t1mated at $2.5,000-no ms11ranc1, by fire of the Sash Fn;itory of l\Iessrs. S. C. 

l Our friend Jack Christy, local of the Con- & s. Carter. This i1! a sad loss to those gen, 
KEOKlTK. JOWA: \\'9(b ltitution, waa the fir,t to discour the firt llemen and to Keokuk as well. We haTe, at 

___ \ 't, and 1a•e the alarm ~t once, but for want of I the moat, too few roanufacturinir establi~h-
SUNDAY MORNING, OCT. 2li. sufficient for~ethe engine. _wert not_on the ments, oud the one des•royed was one of our 

========;;;;:;:=::·=====:::::, grounds until the deTouriu& element had best. Tho Messrs. Cat•~r havo ror many 

Destructive Conflagration. 

Tile 8uh and Blind Factory or 
•· o. 4 8. Oarter Entirely 

vomu:med. 

become unmanageable. years bePu residents of tt,:, ~ity. fheycom-
The origin of the fire is unknown. The menced vith slender , ... s &ud worked 

watchman on dut7 at th~ Factory i, said to steadily in their effort • .., b~ild up a (e,rge 
have ~een absent from h1a post_- _ ., manufactory. Year by year they added, by 

Ow
1
mg to t~e l~te_ bour ~t which w~ write, industry and economy, to their capital and 

-2 o clock-i, 11 impossible to go mto de- f used that to enlarge their business. Our cit• 
tails, but we promise the particalars in our , izens have seen the results; these gentlemen 

\ ne;d isaue. themselves best know by what persiste11t ef-
ESTIMATED LOSS $25,000-NO IN- P."' ____ _ fort, by what studious economy and careful 

SURANCE. 'ff.IE 0 . ATE CTTY and untiring industry t·hey succeeded in es• 1 
. ~ Ll.. '.J L • tablishing the Factory destroyed Saturday 

At hal(-past ten o'clock las• evtnin1 a fire -=========:!=======~ night. It was the hard work of sixteen 
was discoYered in the rear of Ct.rter'• Sash years, during whic:h they have teen among 
Factory, coroer of Ei&hth and Johnson T<EOJ{TT.K. JO._VA: 'tW our most industrious, enterprising, pnblic 
streets. Th<J I!' ..iea spread with remarkable --- \ spirited and respec,ed citizens. Their labors 

I 
rapidity and raeed with undiDliniehed fur,- TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. '.!i. and their sncoesses have been a yearly good I 
until the Factoryt toge\her with all ita con• __ .,__. to our city. \Ve hope that, stripped as this 



I 
fire bas left them of nearly every dollar of most willing? We mi4:ht desire to eave, ever l any ti a IMHie<I; whicli i• o.econnted for f: m 

I 
the fa • lbat many &f the old members nf the De

the earnings of all those years, they will be• 110 mnch, but what would our effortl _amonnt p".rtme t ban Jett the City, whilat bot few ban 
,
1 

gin again business in Keokuk. , A.nd in that to iu such a case? Last Saturday night we Joioed t e .lJepartmeot during the past year. hi, 
• · · d b h ·1 h . d h d f d ll h to he h ped ,ba1:during the coming year, the chi• 
oegmmng we ou t not t ey w1 1 ave the might ha_ve_ eave t ousan so o are wort zoos ,wi,I e,,me forward and join the, Departm~nt, 
hearty, generous and contiaued support of of lumber 1f we conld have had bose and a, ,nth the few members it has at pn'ltnt, it b 
the people of Keokuk. wa\er. All we have to aay ia that the Rolla very hllcd to keep up ~he efficiency of the l>eput-

. . . . me~t, and u all are 10terested m keeping up tho 
The loss which they sustained by this fire Fire Company 1s d111u1ted with the wu we ~f!!c1c:acyilf thia~ranch of the City ~ovemment, 

will amount to the estimated sum gi~en in have to work and if we are considered noth• ,t 16 gre,tly to b• be desired that tbe c11i1en1 will 
. ' eomo fonrard nnd enroll themselves in some of tbe 

our Sunday morning's report, viz: $26,000, IDg mor e than grand humbug•, to turn out Cou:rauiea of the Departm•nt. I nlao herewith 
The value of the lumber destroyed is esti, · once a year on Fireman'• parade, the 1ooner trau!mi, a list of fires and alarms of fire, occurring 

I d 
~ d' "'- d h th b tt , th 1n tbe C,ty from the lat ot April l~bQ I to the ht 

mate at -.,15,000, and the building and ma• we l l uall t _e company • e er ,or e .,f April 1860, by which you will see that therehu 
chiuery at $10,000. There was in the bnild- city; bnL (arn11h us plenty of good hoaa and 00:n fifteen alarms of fire during that time, and 

I iog about $1000 worth of nnfiniebed work. we will atrive to aavt, ~OL'U, th"-1 the 10!& of proporty from fire,, during that period lf hme, bu been but tho small sum of 
• The tools together with the major portion of '!!!!!!!llll!!llll!!llll!!!!!!llll!!llll!!llll!!llll!!!!!!llll!!II!'!!!'!~~~~~ $472,L0. There is, perhaps, no city in the country, 

the machinery are a total Joss. Io addiLion tt! I ~ Qt that h3> beens? fortunflte as ours ha1 been during 

) 
0 n t O 1• tu the pa•t year, 1n tho way of losses by fire: but the 

cbanics employed at the :ractory met with _____________ lukowarmnca iu keeping up the eflieiency of the I 
to this, we understand that some of the me- -" \ I, -" • mere fact of this is not sufficient to allow any 

lo.,_ 1·n the -ay of tools. Among otn' er K E O K U K: l"t j ,,'() D_eput_went: for it oan hardly be expected that our 
-- w ~w City WIii l>e 80 fortunate another year, and ii be-

10!1.!eB are lhe'following: The firm of Magoon --- \, bOovos the Cooneil, nod o..-ery citizen, to uae their 
& Andrews ·had ••veral hundred dollars I SA TUBDA Y MORNING, APRIL 7 best efforts to ke,p up th& effieieney of the Depart• - 1= ment, for no ooe can tell how soon 'Ill tire mav 
worth of lumber at the factory, which was bre11k out in the heart of our City. I cannot cJo,e 

d M C h . 
1 

Cou ncil Pr•etoeAl n s • • thi~ repl).lt without returning my thanks to tbe 
deSlro~ • r. orrot el'll, of Kno:r.VJJle, At the meeting, on the 5th, Ool. PaHereon Commi,tee of the Firo ,Department of your Iloo-
met 1nth a loss of from $i6 00 to $100 in the presided in the absence of the Mayor, orablo b3dy, for the prompt manner in which they 
•ame mft ne p t K d • •-bl • b '['h Wh f , d 104 b have ahoays mot the demand• of the Department. . un r. a enne y as.... ea m t e . o . a r master repor.e ste~m oat Aod al,o 10 as•istan~ Engineeu, Tableman &ud 
rear of the factory were destroyed. Loss about arr1v'\ls in Marob; and t he nett receipts at Stililp.soo, aud Iha officers and mcmbm of the De. 
$300. Wm. Harri's building on the East was $316 35, pnrtment generally; for the a111htatoe ,bn hue 

h d 'l'he Fire Depar tment sen t in a report nom• ff render~ 1!'c, in the diteharg~ _of my d11tie1. AU 
aomew at amaged, and only saved froin en- inating E. C. Booth for Chief Engineer and of which u ro~poctfu_lly 9.ubm1tted by 
tire destruction by the mo~t energetic efforts. W. ~- Flavell and H. C. Landis aa Aaai~tant Your Obed1tni.s:r"~~~GRUDER. 
The factory and its surroundings beinit all Of Ena;meere. Chief Engiae&r K. F . D. 
combustible material, the fire was a very Tho following repor t from the Ohief Engi- Keokuk Iowa, March 31, Io60. 
brilliant one and was aeen at a distance of neer of the Fire Department was reoei,ed 
fifteen miles. Flying embers in , ome in- and ordered to be published, 
stances reached the river before thi,y became Report o l I.b e Cb l ei E n gineer , Koo• 

kuk 1,·1re D epartment. 
extiDiniahed. It was c,rtainly tbe moat ex- Tc the Hon, Mayor and council of the City of Kto-
tenaive and destructive fire th~ baa ever Auk. 
visited Keokuk. GxNTLllKR!I :-In compliance with See, 3d Ordi-

1?HE GATE CITY .. 
C: iii 

KEOK~IOWA: l ~loi 
THURSDAY MORNING, ocr. 29. 

K-.:oKuK, Iowa, Oct. 27, 1868. 
MR. EDITOR: You will prease oblir• a 

member of the Rolla Fire Company by pub• 
lishing tho following : 

We hear a great many complaints comin2: 
from citizens of Keokuk that our city tire de· 
partment is a grand humbug. All we have 
to say is that it will continue to be thu 
11poken of until we get the required amount of 
hose. Every man of common aease that 
knows anything about a fire department 
knows that 290 feet of hose is not 
liufficient for an engine, even i11 larg& cities, 
where they have a cistern on every corner, 
and how can it be sufficient in Keokuk, where 
water ie scarce? 

Suppo1e, for instance, that a fire should 
break out in the fifth story of the Estes 
House, in the rear of the building, with a 
eiRtern on Fif\h and Sixth and Main, where 
would 290 feet of hose reach? We might, 
by pulling and 11tretchiog, make our hose 
reach the fire at so abort a diatance, l>nt sop
pose then, just as we get a stream of water, 
as'lction of our hose should burst, as it 1s lia· 
ble to at any moment with anch condemned 
hose ae oars, where would the Estes House 
be? Would not tbi11 be eaough to disgust the 

nante 148, being an "Ordinance for the Formation 
and Government of the Fire Department of the 
City of Keokuk,'' I herewith transmit to you my 
&onual report, 

Th~ apparatus owned by the City and now in u1e 
by tho Departmeat, are 1 Large Gallery Engine, 
1 Small Aon1.oeman Engine, l llose Cania.go, and 
1,500 feel of llose, 1 Ladder Truck, with all the 
nc-ooe.nry Ladders, Hooka, and Brackeh, apper
taining to the same. Thia apparatus i11 in poe11es
sion of two oompanies regul&rly organized under 
the oily ordinance. '£he lfire Engines, Hose Car
riage, and Rose, are in the charge of tho Yollllg 
America Fire Componv No.l,and the Ladder Trook, 
Ladders, Ilooks, and· Brackets, are in charge ot 
llook and Ladder Compa.ny, No. 1. The apparatus, 
is all in good order at the present time, Tho llose 
is not in quite as good condition as they should bo 
owing to the want of water to keep it clean. The 
want of a cistern at lho En,;ine Hou£e, is greatly 
felt and I would respectfully reccommend to the 
Council, that one be built there immediately. I 
would also reccommend to the Council that they 
authorize the formation of another Eogino;Cowpa.
ny, and that a portion of the appu,1,lui now in the 
hands of tbe Young Amerioa Company, be given 
such now Company. 'Ihe Young America Compa• 
ny t.aa now more apparatu; than is necessar::, for 
oee Comp911.y, besides which, that Company has 
not a suffioient number of members to properly at
tend to, and work the apparatus they now have un
der their charge. It is my opinion that should 
another Company bo formed, that it would add 
greatly to the efficiency of tbe Fire Dop&r•ment. 
lo order to carry out this mea.sure,it would be 1100• 

easary to procure a Hose Tender for the now Com
panv, which could be done at a small ezpense, and 
I am suro that the efficiency it would add to the 
Department, would amply repay the City for tho 
ouUay. The Engine Bou•es at" in a good atato of 
repair. The Hook and LaJdcr House has never 1 

yet be n finished, and the members of that Compa• 
ny han requested me to ask y,;ur Honorable booy 
to have, at least, the plast.ring 11.nishcd as soon aa 
pos,ible.,, 

I hero with transmit, in compliance with the du
ty impo•ed upon me by Ordinance, a lial of all the 
membJrs of the l>epartment., with tbbt ames of 
the Companie, to which they belong, by which you 
will see that tho whole Depar1.mnt <>lily numbers, 
at the i,resent time, seveo1y-u-re11 membcn; thia 
JS a great dc21 Jes, than the ~tment has at 

//j_ 

• 
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FOR T:WF. CJIIC.\GO St:F• ~ 
l'~R~HS. Jojl t / 1111 i~ 

nf the Cltlz<>II" l,n~t F.venln~- ~ 
In ohe,licncc tn :~ c:1\l of the ~fayor, a [ 111 DI DI )> 

meeting of the "ilizens was hc·hl at the :, w::, 
· ·11·- i oll.-i Uouncil ttomn 1:1~\: evening to provi~ c '.H 1 3 3 

-i ,c, 

relief for the ,nff·•rc:-~ of the g1~at Ju•c 111 1
1 

lf:: ::'. m 
C'.1i,~1go. '0;1 nwliun, Hi~ Honor, ]fayor '(, ; ci.. ~ 
lv,thert, w::s chHStJI\ - l h:1irm,u_1 am1 A ,T f ~ ;· ~ ;= 
·Wilkinson St•r,.-~hry. ,\ppn,pnuk n.:1:.ul., ::, 12. ~ r-

. · ·, - ' l"l . o '"' were uudc L,y th-:i cln1nH'.l:1, ,,t,·. b , c,n, ::, ~ < ~ 

~fr. Suiith Ila.mill, lk J! dlctt, Dr. Mc- -:r ::, 5," )>z 
. , "' - C 

Dondd wd othero, aa,1 tho 1mporla1H1c ol a:-< DI c 
atfonliug timely J'dief .:11 the form ofc-ookcJ ID ;~ v, 

provisir;u~, bctlcliug.&c., w,1~ ur;,;,•,l. Tho ;;' ~ g-[ 
follmvi1w <-cntlcmcn were cho,eu l,y the , l;; w ., DI 

Ob Jft)O::J-
lllc:'CtiJ!" as a commiLl~c to t,\kc the whole -"' n' ~ -

0 - 0-
tnriLtcr in t'harge: . i ~ ~ O ~. 

Ffrot lViml~Wm. F. Ghelley, R. F. B'lW· 1 :! ;II"'..., C: 
er an,1 Smith lfamili. 

n, .... :,- -• 

Scrmtl 1Viml-\Vm. 'l'iml>crnma, 1¥. A.. 
P>lttertion :11H1 S,111dic Slone. 

- •;:'.ID ~ 
~"'1a"' 
0 3 -, Ill 
<0 0 .. 

· ID ., C 0 
Tl,irtl Ward-Alex. Collier, S. Klein and ?- =· ~ § 

W. A. Brownell. 15 -· 12. 
• ::J -· Fourth !Virl'd-W. E. Kellogg,"A. A.very _ .... 
::, DI 0 

and 1<~. Caesar. I 
111 

12. ::J 

F,jil1 lforr1-A. J. Wilkinson, G. W. Pitt- = ~ ~ 
man and J. W. Dela plain. ~ ~ 5 ...... 

Sixth ll'iml-S. E. Carey, G. R. Parsons o- !!!. o 
C -• ::J 

and J. Leisey. ~15 1:r 

That committee decided to call upon the ;· .... !! 
citizens of Keokuk to ~end to the store I ~ ~- ! 
lately occupied. by A. Lesem, ou ?,fain -~ ;· ~ ~ 
street, bet1veeu Fourth nnd Fifth, by two 1; !:?.. <D v, 

o'clock to -day, cooked provisions, such as 10 ~ "S. 8 
hams boiled, c,1rned beef and joints of~ 15 ~ ~ 
boiled beef, &c. Bedding, such as blan-
kets, comfortll, &c., aud donations of every 
description that will afford relief to a suf-

fering people. Wagons will be fou.id at 
the above headquarters to take contribu-
tions from any part of the city upon re-
ceiving notice that such services are re -
quired. 

The uuimbcrs of the committee arc re
quested to meet 11t Lescm's store at nine 
o'clock this morning. 

II. W. ROTHERT. Chairman. 
A.. J: W p.KINSo.», 2cc 'y . , 
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• 
,re Destroys Keokuk Laundry 
uilding and Contents T od_a-=---y ___.____ 

1THE GATECITi: Keokuk's worst fire in several years completely destroyed the Keokuk 
1,aundry Co. building at Eleventh and Johnson streets this morning, and 
,vith it a large. quantity of modern equipment as well as the laundry 
,vhkh was being processed. SlJNDA.Y MORNING, JAN\~~ I 

An estimate of the damage was impossible to arrive at today 
t>ecause all records were kept in the building but new equipment valu!.!d THE MILWAUKEE HORROR. 
at $30,000 had been installed wi:hin the last year or so. Firemen said THE SEARCH CONTINt'ES. 
nsurance policies also were in the building and it thus was impos• MILWUKEE, Jao. 15.-0oe hundred 
1ble to determine the coverage. and ficty men are at work searchinl!'. for 

\:;Ompanies, one and two blocks away. l)orlies to-day. The weather is somewhat . . I There garden hoses were 1;1sed _to wet milder and work proceeds quicker, still 
:Ocstroyed in the furious blaze- down the lumber and extmgu1sh the tile latest r1 suit of the forenoon's search 

o mtense that the mtenor of the embers. is only two bodiel so badlv burned that 
uildrng collapsed withm an ho1;17- I recognition is iwpussible. Thus far 
ere the records of laund~y recel\ed Built A~out 1890. twenty little heaps, pronouncJd by pbysi-
ut the plant was operatmg at full Towenng plumes _of ~ense blac_k ciaos to be human flesh and bones, have 
apa_c1ty and an unknown quantity smoke were. swept hl.gh mto the air heen taken from the ruins. So far as 
f hnens and clothmg was lost. A and attracted a large crowd but the . D be le d h" 1 .11 • 
arge amount of bed linen was on heat kept most of the spectators ~1 arne t irty•o ne are sti miss-
and from the Hotel Iowa. back about a half block. IDg. 
Donald M. Segard, owner, who 'l'he 100 by 50-foot building was •.roM TIIUMB. 

ived in the adjoining office build· built about 1890 by Henry Schmidt 
n&, also lost much of his household and Sons for a mill and cabinet 

-----«yrnishings and clothing. plant. ,.After the death of Henry 
Although the fire erupted with al• Schmidt in 1909 it was sold and then 
ost explosive force and rapidly en• occupied for a time by James Shel-

1tlILWAOKEB, Jao. 15.-Gen. Tom 
Thumb h much concerned over the loss 
of bis trunk and viPits the police head
quarter~ &Jou~ it daily. It had hie cloth·• 
iug. jewe11y and old coins in it. Hll is 
in,1ignant at the report thf\t Officer 
O'Brien rrscurd bim and his wife aod 
says be saved O'Btien's life. The lattt!r 
waked him, but be led the way down the 
ladder. 

• 
ulfed the entire building, the ten don who operated a poultry house 
ersons working at the time man- there. . 
aed to escape without injury. It later was transformed mto a 

laundry and operated for many years 

,\._ fireman, Leonard Jones, suf• 
cred a badly cut hand, however, 
vheh a window, near which he was 
tt11ching a nozzle to a hose, burst 
pen with a shower of flying glass 
n the fierce heat. He was taken to 
't. Joseph hospital where the wound 
as treated and stitched and he re• 

urned to fight the fire. 
The hair and eyebrows of several 

lreman were singed by the heat 
vhich reached such a pitch that it 
roke the windows of an automobile 
cross the street. 

by Elmer A. Keiser, 
THE LANDLORD 

It is not true tbat Landlord Antisdel 
has ai!aopear~d. He is still here suffer
ing from the terrible shock, but not dan
gerously ill, He is much pained at the 
stories •floA.t about him. 

TH& HEAD CLERK'S STATEllRNT. 
Ben Tice, head cle1k of tht: Newhall, 

made the followiog stuttml'nt bearing on 
tbe origin of the fire: "8 ,mebody stt 
the bui d10g on fir,:. I>-1wn ne<Lr the fout 
of the staii e ltading hom tbe ioei<.le et 
tllll hotel 10 the barber sbop was a htile 
cl >set used for ki~dl ng, separated by 
only a wooden p~rtition from the sbof\ of 

Cause \;nknown. tbll d~vator. The fire "as aet in tb11t 
Cause of the fire has not been de- closet. Of course it buro~d through the 
rmined but it is said to have start• partition iuto tbto hatchway befure it went 

d m the basement beneath the large tar eoc,ugh in any other direction to be 
rler. Segard tried to fight it with diEco1e.ed. The inside of the hatchwi.v 

t hand extinguisher but it was no was saturated with oil from the macbil'-
'llse and the entire building was t:ry, especially up to the third and fourt,h 
f.blaze when the firemen were called stairs. The fl~mts teedioi.: on this oiled 

t 8:30 a. m. wood rusbed ri~bt up the hitcbwav, 
By 9:30 the interior was complete- bursting out on the third and four1h 

Y gutted and only the walls ot the stories, where it was first et en from th•· 
ge, two-i;tory brick building re- outside. It wac this burnio£ oiled wnod 

ained. Although the fire was under alt the way up the ha1cbway that made I 
iontrol by 10 one truck and crew ~ucb 8 dense ilwoke and the terrible beat. 
remained on the job until 11:30. M•DY of those saved werto terribly burned 

se Aerial Truck. by the beat, although they didn't come 
All equipment, including the big into contact with the flames. The fhmes 

erial truck, was called into service, did not reach me, sod yet you can see 
s was the off shift and tive lines of bow I am fixed." 
ydrant hose was laid. litre Tirn h eld up both arms above 
One line was taken up the ladder the bed on which be lRy. Bis hands are I 

f the aerial truck from which a so burned se to be US<·less for the present 
owerful stream was effectively and are kept wrapped in bandages ana 
layed downward into the center of he is unab\., to feed himself. His nose, 
e building. t-----------------1 cheeks and ears are badly burned, while-----------
Concern was felt for buildings bis hair waa n •t eingt:d, sbowiog the 

cross the street to the no1·th, not correctness of his theorv. Tice was 
nly because of the heat but because aslt f p in a room lo the six ib story 1'hen 
f flying embers which were car- the fi1e broke out. 

ried by the brisk wind as far ;.s J:.>HN GILBERT, 
the Taber and Independent Lumber the actor, is rt!ported better. lie 

imagins tn9t he ha1 b en on 
an i rema1 ked 
this morning 



T 
ONE OF KEOKUK'S WORST FIRES IN YEARS completely~destroyed the Keokuk Laundry Co. and adjoining 
·office building this morning. The blaze was at its height in the upper photo with flames shooting high into 
the air o~ top of the building. In the foreground Mrs. Don Segard can be seen carrying out linen. The lower 
picture was taken from the aerial truck ladder as a stream of water poured into the building and a corner, at 
the right, collaosed. 
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"WIim Dut11 Cal/1, it ii Ours t.o ;__ ~!I-'' 

'l'WEL.t1TH ANNUAL BALL 
-OJ THE--

•• 
YO UNG A MERICA 

Fire Company. 
---

GIBBONS' OP.ERA HOOSE, 
Friday EYeD'K, .Jan. Sth. 1869. 

COH111TTEW OP ARR \ N H HENS. 
Henry T•1>lemaa, B. n. Booth, George llill, 
Bt1.Joaea, R. Maxwell, W,lltam Wlleon. 

OOMUITTII OF BECBfTION. 
Ge11WWBelkaapG WGodmfta, Patrick tllbboa1, 
Wm ti 1"101, PR Jobn,ea, Jfto R Cox, 
W• Tlmborman, J ohn lfc<l<>• , Geo Jl,g,to•, 
lraDII BJ.,_, Al•x Collier, Jobo G1<ln, 
9 _,,,._ Bap7, H•ml,d •n Bnel 1 Morri• Peller•, 
U 4Jaan, . J ohn M Bin•, · II H Cla1 k. 
.._ Ko&.._ 

l'LOl)B UANAGIRS . 
1Jenry'l'e1>1--. A J lllU'din, Jos O 'P&t!•non, 
Geo W ...., Job11 Ruee, John French. 

dec:28-<IW 
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The Glamour has Gone- l1!~e llutiy "ute ~ ttg KeoKuK, ,owA 
THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 19511 

In Old Days, I he Horse 
Dominated Fire Dep't. 

(By Charles S. Chappell) 
"The thrill of the fire de

artment went out with the 
horses" is what most of the 
old time firemen around Keo-
lruk claim. 

When the fire trucks go I 
down the street today passer-
;s casually look to see which 

direction they are going and 
about their business. In -

tbc days of the horses, how- , • 
·er. everything and every-
dy stopped to watch the 
acefulness of the fire 
rses galloping at break
ck speed to the scene of 

the fire. 
People were also curious 

to see which fire department, 
Rolla, at Tenth street or the 
central station on Sixth 
would get to the fire first, de

ending on whose district it 
as in. If the fire was below 
ixth street and the Rolla 

company got there first, the 
Sixth street station would be 
JJl disgrace until they could 

eat Rolla to a fire above 
Tenth. 

A Real Race 
If a fire was between Sixth 

nd Tenth the race was real
Iv on to see who could get to 

e fire first. The rivalry be-
tween the two departments 

elped give Keokuk better 
fire protection and the com

tition put the Keokuk fire 
epartments on a high stand

ard. 
As one can imagine these 
rses were as skillfully 

1rained as any of the period. 
John Anderson, Keokuk's 

eading fire fighter for many 
ears was one of the best 

FIRE CHIEF JOHN ANDERSON is shown in his 
buggy drawn by his famous horse Pat in the upper 
photo. Below is another picture of Pat with his 
trainer. 

The show lasted for about 
40 minutes and he would run 

~ the team through many drills 
that were part of their every
day life, but was new and ex
citing to the tourists of the 
time who had never seen 
well-trained fire teams. 

One of his favorite stunts 
was to take the horses up to 
the post office lawn and then 
come back to the fire station 
and leave them grazing. He 
would then ring the alarm 
and as soon as the horses 
heard the bell they would 
:race to their places at the rig 
and waited for the harness 
to be dropped. Another 
crowd pleaser was the fact 
that no matter how much he 
whipped the horses they 

l would not leave the rig until 
J the harness was dropped. 

I No Special Breed I The fire horses around 
Keokuk were of no special 

I 
breed with the exception that 
they were fast and strong. 

Two Hamilton dealers Joe I Piggot and Lee Daugherty 

j were the men with whom 
Chief Anderson did most of 
his dealing. If the Chief was 
in the market for a good 
team or if the dealers hap-
pened to get hold of a good 
team they would let him 
know. 

trainers around here and he 
, personally trained many o f 
the horses that were used at 
the stations. 

One of the best ways to 1 After six months of hard Show Team 
6 Months Training teach the horse to run out of . training the horses were 

It took about six months to · the stall was for a man to John Anderson g~med ready for action and they 
train one of these animals for , hide behind the stall with a fame tbroughou~ the middle were fixed . for _life. Fire 
ftre fighting action. Chief whip and when the alarm was we5t and especially to pas- horses were Just like part of 
Anderson would lead the set off he would slap the sengers coming ~p th~ river· the family and all of the 

orses from the stall to the horse across the rear and on steamboats with his fam- lunch was shared with them. 
rig at the ring of the fire bell send him darting out of the ous fire horse team of ''Dyn- Anytime the firem~n had a 
1mtil they knew where to go stall. By doing this the horses amite and Midnight" which hamburger or some ice cream 
when the bell rang. would run all the faster to he u;ed to show before large the. horses expected to get 

keep from getting hit. therr share. , _1 .. ). 

/l'J 



Clay in Shoes 
The animals were always 

kept in the stall with the bit 
in their mouth and since the 
stall floors were of hard, 
rough wood their feet would 
get sore. To prevent this the 
firemen gathered a blue clay 
from West Keokuk and put 
it in their shoes to protect 
their feet. 

In he winter it was neces• 
sary to have a special kind 
of shoe for the horse so that 
they would not slip on the 
ice. 

Walter Garrison, an old 
time fireman used to drive a 
team, tells of a fire on 
Fourteenth and Ridge in No· 
vember, 1911. At the time of 
the fire the firemen went out 
wearing shirt sleeves, but 
while fighting the fire a snow 
and hail storm hit and the 
streets were icy on the way 
back. The netx day the horses 
had to be taken to the black
smih shop to be shod. 

Swinging Harness 
The speed at which the 

horses could get to a fire was 
amazing, but it was the result 
of an invention which was 
one of the most famous and L 
important at that time. This 
was the swinging harness SOON A MEMORY - Work has begun this week on the raz:ing of the old Keokuk 
which hung above the rig fire station at 37 North Sixth street by the R. L. Patton Construction Company 
when it was in the station. crew. Already there is little more than a shell of the old station remaining, as 
The horses, already with bit much of the interior and the roof have been torn loose and hauled away. The last 
in their mouth, would go vestige of the bell tower, which was a distinguishing mark of the beautiful old 
from the stall straight to the- building, was thrown down the chute Friday morning. According to Patton, the 
rig when the alarm went off demolition of the buildinp should bl! c0m0leied...wi.t.bia..JhR . ..DQ1,c.Lt..u> ..,..,.Ice 
and put their head in the col- SATURDAY,MAY 9, 1 -~ARLY KEOKUK TESTS WA TER 
lar. """"-~- ~r 

When the firemen arrived In l922 the fire depart· 
they snapped the harness ment was completely motor
down and it automatically ized, but the motor car made 
snapped together and they the fire department a routine 
were ready to g_o. In ti~ing job and the engine was just 
the speed of this operation, another car in the modern 
the men and horses could be Id 
crossing the threshold in 5 wo~nly the old timers still re· 
or ~ seconds, member nd talk the most im-

Fil'St Motor Rig portant figure of the fire de· 
After the purchase of the I partment, he horse. 

first motor vehicle in 1915 
from the American La France 
company only one rig was 
kept at the Sixth street' Sta• 
tion. The big strong horses 

, hat pulled the heavy rig were 
sold and only the light team 
was kept. 

In those days the motor 
car was new and when it 
broke down and the horses 
beat it to a fire the engine 
crew had to take a lot of raz• 
zing aroung the fire house for I 
a while'-. - ~~-

/~O 



,~, ci~, llailg c&at, atttg 
2 KEOKUK, IOWA 

MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1959 

AN OLD LANDMARK on north Fourth street is dis
appearing as the H. M. Anschutz Studio is being torn 
down to clear site for new home of t he Keokuk Federal 
Savings a nd Loan Association, formerly the Keokuk 
Loan and Building Ass' n., now located at 12 North 

Fifth. For many years the late Mr. Anschutz was re
garded as the outstanding photographe r in this area 
and his portraits, many taken in this studio, won many 

national honors. - Daily Gate City Photo--

Patton to raze old 
I fire-police station 

In a meeting of the city Pool concession 
council Monday night, the R. In other business, the coun
L. Patton Construction Co. cil awarded the swimming 
was awarded the contract to pool concession for the sum
demolish the old fire and po- mer to Richard Kay, who con
lice station on North Sixth tracted to give 27 per cent 
and the Sinton storage build- of the gross to the city. Kay 
ing on Sixth and Blondeau, has been running the con
and to grade and prepare the cession at the Skylark drive-in 
site for a parking lot. for five years . . 

His bid was $5,900 and the The concession for Rand 
next lowest was $5,999.99. park was also bid on, but the 

Commissioner of Public council deferred the awarding 
Safety James Breitenstein pre- of bids for further study. 
sented a resolution offering Beer permits were given to 
$100 reward for information the Real Frontier and Ruthie's 
leading to the arrest and con- Tap TUESDAY, MAY 5 1959 
viction of the vandals who ' 
"desecrated the statue of 
Chief Keokuk" in Rand park' 
Saturday night. The resolution 
passed unanimously. 

Information will be kept 
confidential. 

" When duty cal-ls 'tts otws to obey," 

TWENTIETH 

t: iliNU AL BALL 
~ OFTHE 
. 
~ 

~ 
~ 
-< ~I ' P 1~ I 

~ t -~;_, .. 
~ - ---
young America Fire Co., 

- AT-

(UBBQNS' OPERA HOUSE. 

Monday Eve. Jan. 8, 1877, 
Committee of Arranrements: 

John Eleenhuth, Ch&e. Wright, Jbhn John, oa , 
Joe. Thompeon, Chae. L. Allen, J. C. Fowler, 
JI. c. Landes, Thoe. Jisrtley, C. H. Jone•. 

Committee of Reception: 
Jno. S. Irwin, A.G. 'lcQ.neen, F. Siever~. 
S. A. Tate, C.W. Taylor, I!. M. Clark. 
Cha•. Norman, T. P. Patter.on, H. Vogel, 
Jno. Gibbons. E. C. Booth, J. B. Pan!. 
S. S. Sample. Wm. Wilson, 

Floor Managers: 
Jo C. 'l"i><lmpeon,J. H. Finigan, J. C. Fowler. 
lknry Spl!ars, John Ruse, ,\, J. !Jardin. 
Chas. L. A.lien, Cha•. )1'.cGee, Jas. F. Kennedy. 

Committee on Supper: 
n. C. Lande•, Jobn Johneon, J. C. Fowl~r. 
llusic by Reynold• ' Qtlllrtette Band. 

T.ICKETS $ S.00. 
I'er,nns withing carrtagea ou the ni&ht of tbc 

Ball cao obtain them of the Committee on Oar• 
rlnge..-<Jba,,. Wright aud C. H. Jone&--at the hall 
free of cba,;e. dec80tojan8 



SATURDAY, JULY 18, l9S9 

/~ 

1776 18 76 
"When Duty calls ' tis ours to Of>ey·, 

Ninth Annual Ball 
01' TBl: 

UNION FIRE CO. NO. 3, 
AT 

:Bruce's Hall, 

j Wednesday Eve., Dec. 20, 1876, j 
:\ll'SIC BY R ELL?t!ER'S STRI);G BA.:',D, 

Tickets, 81,00. 18-dl w - -

with workmen removing the old bell from the belfry for 
ment in the yard of the new station on South !hirteent~. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 15, 18'15. 

I - That poor old book 11nd ladder truck, 
once the glory of Keokuk's first fire com
pany, stands out Oh Blondeau street, "all 
tattered and torn." Its ladders are scattered 
hither and thither ; it.a buckets are nowhere 
to be seen; its books are I biogs of tbe past, 
and its axc3 lie, no doubt, ncn the wood 
piles of some of our honest citizens. Tbe 
truck itse1f is surely worth wmetbiog, a:id 
it would be well, if it is not to be used again 

I 
to dispose of it for wbat It will bring, rath~ 
er than ro allow it to go to decay and com- · 
plete destruction. 

~ 

YOU' D BETTER LOOK NOW because Keokuk's historic police station and city 
j;iil p robably the only one in the state located in an alley, soon will be a thing of ' 
the past as it joins the Sixth street fire station in being demolished to make way 
h r a new parking lot The old building with its projecting sky-light i~ almost as 
old as the century fire station. (Daily Gate City Photo) 

trl1r DaiI11 (~atr (tiht KEOKUK. IOWA FRIOAY, MAY 15, 1959_ 
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·2 ulq, Ulailg {gafr CIIifJt 

\o'1 i:C_NESDAY ,_ JUNE 3_, 19S9 

DOWN GO THE WALLS OF JERICHO but instead of 
the legendary ram's horn, R. L. Patton, right, used an 
800-pound ball swinging from a crane to knock down 

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW. Only portions of the brick 
shells of the old fire and police station, the old Con
stitution-Democrat building and the Sinton build ing 
now remain as all of the valuable wood rafters, tim• 

the walls of the old Keokuk fire station on North 
Sixth Tuesday. The area will become a public parking 
lot. -Daily Gate City Photo 

be rs and flooring have been removed in the demoll• 
tion work. The old brick eventually will be tumbled 
into the basements and the ground leveled for a pub
lic parking lot. ,r:, -Daily Gate City Photo 



KEOKUK, IOWA 

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1959 

AN OPENING WEDGE for the demolition of an• 
other building was started Wednesday as R. L, 
Patton crews started tearing down a two-story 

. brick building between the old fire staHon and 
Mullikin's tavern on North Sixth. Used in late 
years as a store house it was earlier occupied by 
the Seibert A. B. C. cigar store. It was the original 
home of the old Constitution-Democrat and was la
ter headquarters for the Salvation Army. It with 
the fire and police station and the Sinton building 
on Blondeau will be razed to make way for a new 
parking area and public rest room. This morning 
the entire second story front of the small building 
had been removed along with heavy roof beams. 

(Daily Gate City ph_o_to~)_ ,..,,_ 

GONE WITH THE SNOWS OF YESTERYEAR is the historic, 100 year old Keokuk 
fire station which housed the proud volunteer Young America and Hook and 
Ladder compan~es in the mid-1800's. In the upper picture an 800-pound "idiot 
ball" swinging from the long arm of a crane can be suspended near the top of 
the building. Within a short time Tuesday afternoon, while a throng of "sidewalk 
superintendents" watched from across the street, it hammered the brick into the 
basement, leaving the scene pitctured below. With the limited space available it 
was a so:newhat delicate operation but went off without a hitch. - - ~-



• HUBINGER 

July, 1959 

Bad Year For Fire Stations 
With all the publicity given to the razing 

of the old fire station on 6th Street it seems 
~hat Hubinger's activity in the fire station 
destruction business is going unnoticed. We 
also are tearing down a fire station on land 
we have recently purchased across 5th Street 
from the plant. 

'rhis old fire station was built considerably 
before 1900 and was used as the West 
Keokuk station until the building on South 
Seventh Street' now in use, was completed. 
This was the station that was in use in 
1903 when the Hu'binger p,lant was de
stroyed by fire. Even having the fire de
partment just across the street couldn't 
save the plant that night. 

The old station was marked for abandon
ment when West Keokuk started to spread 
up the hill toward Seventh Street and on 
south. The location of the station at the 
bottom of the hill made too great a handicap 
for the horse drarwn engines as the speed 

The aid fire station as it appeared shortly 
be/ ore being torn down. Cupola and old 
doors and windows had been removed to 
convert it into a dwelling. 

to a downhill fire was much faster than 
the speed ava1lable in getting to an uphill 
fire. Since 1905 the building has been used 
as a shop and a dwelling. The Company 
purchased the old building in 1959. 

Old /ire station at Fifth and Bluff Street before the tur11 of thl' century. At that 
time the street Level was the same as the building a11d it was not until 19 I 5 that the street 
was cut down to its present level. 

/~ 
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More On Fire Stations 

After our article on the old fire station 
at Fi'fth and Bluff Streets appeared last 
month we received a very informative letter 
from Mrs. T'homas Tigue which told of the 
part that the fire station played in the life 
in West Keokuk over 50 years ago. We are 
reprinting part of that letter with our thanks 
to Mrs. Tigue. Tlhe picture she refers to is 
nhe one printed in last month's Kernel. 

"It would probably be hard for young 
people to realize what a part t his old Fire 
Station played in the Community life of the 
old Fourth Ward. It was open from early 
morning until late in the evening and there 
was al ways a group there discussing a cur
rent topic and with a good deal of intelli
gence, too. Registrations at the time of 
political elections were held here. My 
father served on this Board several times. 
They really took their work seriously and 
would not leave the place from the time 
the registrations started in the morning untli 
they were closed at night. Lunch had to 
be sent in for the men serving. 

The fire bells from that station rang out 
on many occasions to signal some even1t. 
I remember when the Spanish-American 
war was declared the bells rang out and my 
brother Louis dashed out of the store and 
asked a man coming from the engine house 
what it was-he simply raised his arms 
as if he were bringing a carbine up to 
shoot and we all said-"WAR". On the 
Fourth of July the bells rang out at 4 AM., 
the signal for all of us to get ready for the 
big hol.iday. And, they tolled at the death 
of many groat and good men, also. 

The man driving the team is Mr. Michael 
McAndrew, who was the driver and opera
tor at the station; the Htrle girl being held 
by Mrs. McAndrew Boyce, a former em
ployee of the old Hubinger office. The 
cupola on the bu,ilding was taken down when 
my father bought the building and con
verted it into a playhous;_ for my younger 
si!>ters." August, 1959 

-·*-
Let there be Light 

A PORTABLE GAS LIGHT 
POR IIVBRY J'AKll.Y. 

No Chimney, No Smoke, 
or Crease I 

.GB 8~8T AND XOST BOONOIIICAL LIGHT 
INTO WOBLD. 

DR. W. & BARRA.H'S 
l'i'rBNT VBSTA 

GAS GENERATOR 
l'bta .dllrller la •lmple, cheap, aad CU1 be applied 

to &117 Lamp In preeeot uoe. Tble Burner and -Phlld 
Is no.~xploelve, aad Dl!led• ~~ trial l.o prove all 
wt Allf . All ponon1, and 81 17 the ladles, are 
luvtted to call and examine. 
NO. 78 KAIN-ST., bet. id aad Sci. 

JORN BURNS. 
...-Aleo Agent !or the ule ot ()gnt7 lligbta IA 

lowa, lClaeollil •~laolt. f e 7 C [aprtdty 

A ROOM WITH A VI EW indeed is the second floor 
of the o ld Const itution--Democrat building on North 
Sixth across from The Gate City. It with the fire 
and police stations and the Sinton building on 
Blondeau a re be ing torn down to make way for a 
new parking lot a nd rest room. 

- Daily Gate City Photo 

[RY AUTHORITY,] 

Cbt•ptor 1s . 
AN ACT Authorizi_n/!: the ~~unty Jud~e of 

Lee County to build n Jail rn tho Oity of 
Ke'>kuk, in 6aid county. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 

the State of Iowa . SECl'ION 1. 'fhat the 
County J~dge of L~e county be, and i6 here
by authorized, to cause to be built a Jail in 
tho Ci~y of Keokuk, in &aid county, of suffi
ci?nt oapnoi(y to safely keep nil person~ ooro-
101ttcd to pl'lson from thnt portion of suid 
county kno\vu as tho "Half-Breed Tract.'' 

SEc. 2. Thnt this Act take effect from and 
ofter its publication in the "Keokuk Daily 
Post," ' •The Gate City," "Keokuk Ouily 
Journol," F;. ;\Iadison Plain Dealer," nnd 
"Ft. ifadison Independent;" tho expense of 
snid publication to be pnid by tho County 
of Lee, STEPHEN 8 . SllELLEDY, 

Spcnkel' of llouse of Representatives. 
O. FAVILL, 

President of the Senate. 
Approved Februury 11, 1858. 

RALPII P. LOWE. 

Orr1cc OF TllE Si.CRET.\RY OF STATE, i 
DEs i\Io1NEs, Feb. 13, 1858. S 

I certify the foregoing to be n true copy 
from the original roll on file In my office. 

ELIJAH SELLS. 
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---------------~~----------------- -----years ago, the ouiloing s only 

C'unday morning blaze !r.::\f!it!~~~·: J ~ Despite the early hour, a 
large crowd gathered ond it 

e1t~oy.:s O I J bur; I J; ng ;::/~;u~~i~t~;i~~s
0

~: ~~! I a ,I a k I I I walls came crashing down. 
Cause of the fire has not 

been determined and it is 
understood that the building 
was insured for $10,000. No 
estimate of the damage has 
been made. 

A spectacular early morning 
fire Sunday completely de
stroyed a vacant, century-old, 
four story brick building at 
Second and Main street which 
had housed the W. F. Bunch 
hatchery until a few years 
ago. 

When firemen arrived on 
the scene after the alarm at 
2:58 a. m. flames were spout
ing through the windows and 
towering high in the air 
through the roof. 

Walls topple 
Smoke and fire were visible 

for miles around and when 
the walls began to buckle and 
fall in sections the cascading 

bricks apparently enveloped 
large pockets of air which 
created the effect of explo
sions as great bursts of flames 
~hot up 200 or more feet 
above the ground. • 

The off shift of Keo~uk 
firemen was called to duty 
and the Hamilton fire depart
ment also responded with a 
truck and men. Eight lines of 
two and a half inch hydrant 
hose were laid. 

Cracks windows 
Although the fire didn't 

spread beyond the building, 
the heat cracked windows in 
the KKK Medicine Company 

MONDAY, OCT. 2, 1961 

SILHOUETTED AGAINST FLAME AND SMOKE are 
the figures of firemen and the Main street, window• 
less wall of the four-story Bunch hatchery building 
at Second and Main which was destroyed by fire of 

across Second street and the 
Irwin-Phillips building across 
Main. 

Union Electric Company 
cut off the power as is cus
tomary in fires of this magni
tude and a number of custom
ers were without electricity 
for an hour and a half. Since 
it was so early in the morn
ing, however, the only effect 
on the residential area was to 
knock out clocks and confuse 
many on the time of their 
rising. 

Rats driven out 
Vacant since the hatchery 

ceased operations several ... - ·-

The building is owned by 
the Bank of Lancaster, Mo. 

The Daily Gate City had its 
offices in the building during 
the 1850's and 1860's and it 
was later occupied for years 
by the Blom-Collier wholesale 
grocery company when Keo
kuk was the wholesale center 
of the state. 

unknown origin early Sunday morning. The Main 
street wall eventually toppled into the rubble of the 
century-old building sending great bursts of fire 
and smoke high into the air. 

-Daily Gate City photo 



MONDAY, OC!: _2, 1_9_6_1 ____ _ 

ONLY RUBBLE REMAINS today of the 4-story brick 
building at Second and Main streets, formerly oc. 
cupied by the Bunch Hatchery, which was destroyed 
by a spectacular fire early Sunday morning. The brick 
walls buckled and fell into the basement and side• 

walks, sending up · g,:ea,t . spurts of . flame: The heaf 
was so intense that it cracked windows on the KKK 
Medicine Co. building across second and on the Irwin. 
Phillips building across Main. · _ 

-Daily Gate City Photo 
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Fire Notebook 
Index 

Abbott, William 18, 64, 104 
Ackley, I. S . 24 
Agnew, E.N. 72 
Aiken, John 108, 110 
Albert, G.P. 4 
Alexander, Martin 104 
Alexandria, Missouri 7 
Allen, Dr. 4 
Allen, Charles L . 30, 35, 37, 

44, 121 
Allyn, T.H . 107 
Alton's Stable 79 
American Express Co. 66, 68 
American House 48, -50 
American LaFrance Co. 120 
Amoskeag_ Works 1, 32-33, 94, 108 
Anderson, Dan Sr. 65, 69 
Anderson, G. C. 4 
Anderson, Mrs. George C. 
Anderson, James 15 
Anderson, John (or Jack) 

33-34, 52, 56, 
88, 90, 93-94, 
·107,, 119 

Andrew~, _G. 9 
Andrews·, G. 9 

., Andrews, John• · ·1 
Ahdrews, Willi.am 
Annable, D. H. 46 
Anschutz., H.M. 

8 

121 

35, 37 
. . 

1-2; 26,-
71-72, 77, 
98, 103-

Anschutz's Brewery 6' 28-29 
Anthony, Mr. 82 
Anthony, J.Y. 30, 107 
Antisdel., Mr. 115 
Appler, Miss M.-A. 86 
Appler ( or Apler), W. H. 1 ' 30, 

86 

71 

"Arcade" . 79 
Archer, ·M. 4 
Armitage, C.P. 
Armitage, Perry 39, 52, 57, 65, 

68, 104 

33, 

Armitage ., -Seba ( or Sabe) , 52, 64·, 
70, 72 

Ashmore, J.C. 4 
AthenaeUII! Bldge. 26, 48-50, 86, 99 
Augustine, Jaffrey 72 
Austin, W-.H. & Cq. ,., )8 _ 
Avery, A. 114- -~ -:• •· )-· · 
Ayers, . T. R'A ~. 39 

Babb, James 4, 13, 64 
Babcock Fire Extinguisher 35, 38, 102 
Bailey, Dr. B.F. 85 
Bailey, George W. 87 
Baker , Mr. 36 
Baker; M.F. 97-98 
Baker-Dodge Theatre Co. 95-100 
Baldwin, Bob 22 
Ballinger; Frank 
Ballinger, William 
Ballinge~ Station 

93 
73-74 

93 
.Banner Mission S.S. 48, 50 
Barb, James 103 
Barbe;r; Dr. 4 
Barker, Mr. 49 
Barnasopi, L . 22 
Barney, Hiram 24, 5_0 
Barney, Mrs. General 83 
Barr, J.L. 4 
Barr, Samuel 30, 82 
Barrett, W.H. 1, 30 
Barrett House 1, 35-37, 106 
Barry, Father 17 
Bartlett, Fannie G. 78 
Bartlett, H.D. 64, 114 
Bartruff, E.T. 56 
Batty, Thomas 18 
Bawden, Tom 24 
Beard, Taylor 7 
Beatty, Thomas 4 
Beaty (or Beatty), Chavies 
Beech, W.B. 4 
Belding & Lynch 48, 50, 79 

4, 30 

Belknap, General W. W. 1, 4, 15, 30, 32, 

Benson, Mr . 49 
Bermingham, Thomas 72 

64, 86-87, 94, 102, 
107, 118 

Berryhill, Louis 4, 9, 16, 19, 57, 104 
Berryhill, - Madison (or Matt) 1, 26, 39, 

48, p3, 107 
Berryhill, Willie 19, 57 
Bill & Nellie (Fire Dept. Horses) 52, 

77, 107 
Billings, J.M. & S.S. 4, 48 
Bishop, Joe W. 46, 71 
Blight, C.F. 4 . 
Blom, William 45-46, 63, 72, 104 . .
Blom-Collier Co . 127 
Blood, H.B. 68, ._ 78, 81 
Blood, Col. J.W.H. 51-52, 59, 61 



Fires Index 

Blue, John M. 13, 15 , 64 , 103-
104, 118 

Boatman Stable Fire 71 
Boden, E. 70 
Bonnell, Henry 52 
Booth , Ed C. 1, 8-9, 13 , 15, 18, 

27 , 30, 33, 44, 57, 64 , 
76, 87, 103-104, 107 , 112, 
118 , 121 

Boston Dry Goods Store 74 
Bostwick, Mr . 20 
Bowden, Edward 1, 13, 39, 44 , 103 
Bower , Mrs. 37 
Bower, Beverly Jr . 48-50 
Bower , Frank 4 
Bower , R.F . 9, 39, 64, 114 
Boyce , Mrs. McAndrew 126 
Boyle (or Boyles), John 30 , 44 
Brady, James T. 56 
Breakbill family 85 
Breheny, John 94, 103 
Breitenstein, James 121 
Brennan, Harry 1, 39 
Bridges , S.G. 9, 13, 57, 64, 

103-104 
Bridgman , A. 4, 48, .~o, 70, 105 
Briggs, J.R. Jr. 4 
Brinkman, J .W. & F. 18 
Brinkman & Co . 65-66, 68-69 
Brockman, W. 64, 104 
Broker, Abraham 104 
Brookings, J . E. 22, 54 
Brown , A. 20 
Brown , Mrs . A. P. 89 
Brown, M. J . & C. N. 7 
Brown, Roy 4 
Brown, W. 4 
Brown & Crocker Co. 54 
Brownell , W. A. 114 
Brownell & Co . 21 , 48 
Bruce, General Jno . 26 
Bruce ' s Hall 31, 39, 62,75 , 122 
Bruckman, William 64 
Buckeye Foundry Fire 72 
Buckley, Ed 42 
Buell, Hambden 4 ,. 9 , 15 , ·30, 39 , 

59, 61, 64, 68, 73, 84, 
87 , 118 

Buell, Hillhouse 83 
Buey, ~illiam 99 
Bunch , W. F. 127 
Bunch Hatchery Fire 101, 127-128 
Bunnell , Mr. 15 
Bunyan, William 24 
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Burge , C. P .· 64 
Burke , John 87 
Burkitt, William 39, 48 
Burkitt Co. 48-50 
Burloin, Henry 7 
Burnatt, Chief 106 
Burns, Mr. 70 

110 Burrows, Mrs. 
Burrows Hall 1, 30, 32, 86, 94, 102, 

107, 110 

Caesar, F. 114 
Cahill, Pat 50 
Calvert, I. H. 7 
Campbell, M. 70 
Campbell, William H. 107 
Cannable, Mr. 37 
Care, William 4 
Carey, S . E. 114 
Carey, W.H. 6, 20-21 , 110 
Carey School 108 
Carmicheal, George 52, 77, 88 
Carpenter , Dr . 4 
Carson-Rand Co . 28 
Carter , Chairman 38 
Carter, Mr. 20 
Carter, Edward F . 100 
Carter, Fannie 28 
Carter, John 1 
Carter, s.c. & s. 56, 81, 111-112 
Carter, W. H. 81 
Carter & Moody Co. 59, 61 
Central Stove Works 74 
Chamberlain (or Chamblin) , E.Q. 11- 12 
Chamberlain, Tommy 41-43 
Chambers, Fred C. 89 
Chapman, Charles 71 
Chappell, Charles S . 119 
Chatterton, H.D. 30 
Chemical Fire Engine 84, 88 
Cherry , Mr. 36 
Chicago Church Choir 99 
Chittenden, Mr . 36 , 72 
Christy, Jack 111 
Christy, J.P. 13, 57, 103-104 
Clagett, General 4 
Clagett , T.W. 107 , 

70 103~104 -, 118 Clark, H. H. 13, 15, 57 , , 
Clark, Sam M. 99, 121 
Clark Bros . & Co. 109-11D 



Cleaver, Dr. 17 
Cleghorn, J.W. 4, 76 
Cleghorn, Wiliam 4 
Cobb, Oscar 99 
Cole, Capt. 4 
Coleman, Mr. 71 
Coleman, W.B. 30 

Fires Indexz 

Collier, Alex 15, 64, 87, 114 
Collier, William 27 
Collins, J.A.M. 20-21, 42, 49, 

54, 78 
Collins, Lew 48 
Collins, S. & Co. 44 
Collins, Major W.B. · 64 
Collins & Heaslip Agency 59, 61, 

. 65, 68, 73, 81, 105 
Colonial Theatre 97 
Comstock, Ernest 65 
Comstock Bros. Stove House 48, 72 
Comstock's Foundry 15-16 
Conklin, O.S. 37 
Conn, Mr. 36 
Conn, C .F. 4 
Conn, Joseph C. 97 
Conn, Thomas 87 
Connable, A.L. 54, 56, 
Connable, Howard 59-62 
Conner, Martin 76 
Conners, John 39 

61 

Conroy, Frank 52 
Constitution-Democrat Bldg . 123, 

126 
Cook, John 39, 70, 87 
Cooley, c. 39 
Cooper, T.G. 87 
Cooper, William 76 
Cooper & Graham Co. 11-12 
Copeland, . H. 44 
Copelin, Will 21 
Corruthers, Mr. 112 
Costello, P . 30 
Coulter, Jake 70 
Cowdry, Mr. 72 
Cox, J.M. 64 
Cox, Jas. B. 15, 64, 118 
Cox, Mrs. James F. 20 
Cox & Shelly Block 6, 21 
Craig, Mayor 93 
Craig, Rev. 42 
Craig., John H. 30 
Craig, Theodore A. 83 
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Craven, Frank 95 
Culley, Scofield & Co. 18 
Cunningham, Mr. 7 
Cunningham, P. 9, 64, 104 
Curtis, Col. Samuel R. 1, 4, 20-22, 30, 

32, 42, 45, 49, 78, 86-87, 94, 
102 

Daily Gate City 127 
Dallum , Mr. 36 
Dan & Morgan (fire horses) .84 
Darrah, Dr. W.E. 126 
Darst, James 15 
Daugherty, James F. 70-71, 79 
Daugherty, Lee 119 
Davidson, Charles 59, 61 
Davidson, Jas. B. 4, 30 
Davidson, Capt. T.L. 42 
Davis, Mr. 41 
Davis, B.W. 11 
Davis, Judge C.F. 68-69 
Davis, Dan E. 
Davis, I. w. 30 
Davis, James w. 
Davis, John W. 
Decker, William 
Delaplain, J.W. 
D'Louis, Henry 
Delta Hotel 7 

14, 30, 107 

4 
4, 40 
M. 89-90 

40, 114 
1, 23-24, 

Deming House 35, 64 
Denver House 15 

31, 33 

Des Moines Hotel 7 
Dewel, Hiram 4 
Dillon, Joseph 30 
Dimond, A.J. & Harry 29-30, 57, 64, 

82, 104 
Dimond, C.R. 4 
Dimond, James & Son 
Dimond, John R. 81 

108 

Dobson, Joseph C. 1, 34, 94 
Dodge, C.H. 97-98 
Dodge Theatre 98-99, 105-106 
Dodson (or Dobson), Benjamin F. 

Dollery & Wooley Co. 97 
Donahoe, Mike 39 
Donnellan, G.C. 4 
Donnellan, Stephen 18 

1, 4, 18, 
32, 107 



Doubleday, T.D. 4 
Douglas, Stephen A. 86 
Drummond, D. 4 
Duff, Thomas 4, 50 
Duke, S.A. 4 
Dunbar, Tom 57 
Duncan & Shell Co. 118 
Dunn, James 52 
Dygraff, J.S. 68 

Fires Index 

Dygraff Insurance Co. 28, 30, 82 

15 

15, 30, 82 
18 

Eagle Flour Mill 
Ebersole, A. 1 
Ebner, Henry 39 
Ederer, Andrew 
Egbert, Dr. S. 
Eisenhuth, John 6 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2-5 , 

30, 107, 121 
22, 72 Ellmore, Mrs. 

Elmore, Thomas 1, 9, 64, 104 
Emerson, C.H. 69 
Emery , Mr. 15 
Empire Mfg. Co. 75 
English , Mr. 36 
Enlow, Mr. & Mrs. 
Enlow, George R. 
Eschulant, Mrs. 
Estes, C. 4 

70 
78 

72 

Estes, George w. 15, 118 
Estes House 35, 38, 80, 104, 112 
Evans, John P. 4 · 
Evans & Sheppard Grocery 105 
Evening Times Newspaper 50 
Evoy, William 30, 39, 52, 8.2 
Ewers, Mrs. Anna, William, Frank 

and Albert & P.J . 70 
Ewers Slaughter_ House Fire 70 

72 
& Charles 

30 

Fanning, Mrs. 
Panning, G. W. 
Fanning, John 
Fanning, . Will 
Farraher, Marty 

Favill, O. 126 

55, 59 
76 

59, 61 

J. ' 
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Feguson, Earl (Monk) 88 
Fenn, Mrs. Ellen Rebecca· 88 
Ferris, Samuel 87 ~ . / ; .. 
Finerty (or Finnerty), .~Qtln , 30, 87 
Finnerty, Jas. 39 
Finnigan (or Finnegan), John 9, 13, 

42, 44~ 57, 103-104, 
Fire Cisterns 66, 76, 79, 94, 108, 

110,112 , 
Fire Trucks and Hoses 93-9~, 103 
Fires (1884) 72, 79· 
Fischer, Mrs. 50 
Fisher, John 88 
Fisk, C.R. 85 
Fitzhue, J.S. 4 
Fit·zpatri.ck, Thomas 
Flavel, T. Fred 18 
Flaveil (or· Flavil), 

Fletcher, William 30 
Flood, Andy 44, 48 
Flood & Huber Co. 72 
Foley, Mark 87 
Foley Row 87 
Foreman, Charles 30 
Foreman, Ed 1 
Foster, John 4, 15 
Foster, P.O. 4 
Foster, R.L. 7 
Fouzer, Charles 4 
Fowler, J.C. 121 
Frank C. 76 

7 

William 

Frankel, Frank & Co . 59 
Franklin, J.T. 76 
Franklin, Mrs. N.A. 2 · 
Freeman, Mr. 36 

o. 4' 
112 

French, John M. 4, 15, 30, 87, 118 
Fritz, Billy 22 
Fry, John 9, 13, 50, 80, 103 
Fulton, Harry 4, 64 
Fulton, William ·12, 20-21, 24, 30, 

39-40, 42, 49-50, 59 , 
62, 68, 220 

18, 

Fulton, Dygraff & Blood Insurance Co. 65 



Fires Index 

Gable, Barbara 25 
"Gallery" ( band fire engine) 1, 

32, 94, 102 
Galloway House 37 
Gamewill-Fire alarm System 
Garber, C. 30, 87 
_ arin, Dan 42 
Garmo, M. 77 
Garrison, Walter 88, 120 
Garula, Fred 103 
Gate City Newspaper 98 
German Printing Co. 
Gibbons, Jno. 121 

18 

107 

Gibbons, Patrick 9, 13, 15, 57, 
64, 70, 103-104, 118 

Gibbons Opera House 9, 13, 15, 
24, 44, 57, 70, 103-104, 
118 

Gilbert, John 115 
Gilliam, H.H. 13, 39, 103 
Gilliam, John 39 
Gillin, John 18 
Gillmore, Alderman 76 
Gilmore & Anderson (lawyers) 71 
Ginley, Mrs. 110 
Given (or Givin), John 13, 103 
Givin, robert 39-40, 47 
Glenn, Thomas 39, 52 
Godman, G.W. 15, 18, 64,118 
Godman, J . D./T.J. 39, 57, 70, 104 
Golden, John 95dd 
Goodwin, Dr. 7 
Gorgas, W. 39 
Gorman, Dan M. · 30, 87 
Graham, Ed 70 
Graley, Pat 39 
Grand Theatre Fire 53, 95-100, 

106 
Grant, President U. 
Gray, Commissioner 
Gray, Billy 22 
Gray, Jack 52 
Gray, R.P. 4 

1, 32, 80 
90 

Gray, Shiner 88 
Gredell, Leo W. 
Green Tree House 
Greene, J.H. 54 
Gregg, M. 39-40 

113, 116 
48-50 

Gregg, Thomas 9, 13, 64, 103 
Griffey, John T. 4, 70 

Griffin, Mr: 2, 51 
Griffin, R.S. 4, 18 
Griffith, Col. J.M. 107 
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Griffy (or Griffey), John T. 4~ 87, 104 
Grogan, Tom 88 
Guinn, J.M. 87 
Gunn, B.J. 64 
Gunn, F.R. 15, 50, 70, 118 
Gunn, R. 9 
Gunn's Livery Stable 37 
Guy, W.W. 70 
Gwin, J.M. 4, 30, 107 

Hagan, Jas. 39 
Hagens, George, Will & Mr . & Mrs. James 

31, 41-44 
Hagens Pork Packing Co. 41-44, 104 
Hagny (or Hagney), George 1, 8, 15, 26, 

Hagny, S.L. 39-40 
33, 76, 104, 118 i 

l Haight, Thomas 20 
Hain, Supt. 47-49, 52-53 
Haines, Robert 13, 39, 103 
Hale, O.C. 70 
Hall (or Hill), Mr. 44 
Hall, Don 10 
Hall, Mrs. Isaac 22 
Hall, Leroy 22 
Hamburg-Magdeburg Insurance Co. 6 
Hamill, Smith 114 
B:l.lllilton, John 68-69, 72 
Hamilton, Samuel 4 
Hamilton Fire Dept. 98-99 
Hamlin Co. 106 
Hammond, Ben 65, 69 
Hanna, J.M. 107 
Hanna, R.M. 37, 87 
Hannifen, Officer 57 
Harbine, H. 2 
Hardesty, George W. 1, 4, 30 
Hardin, A.J. 1, 4, 9, 15, 33, 39, 44, 

48, 52, 57, 59, 61, 64, 
70, 87, 104, 118, 121 
21, 39, 48 Hardin, Baker 

Hardin, E. 48 
Hardin, Frank 42 
Hardin, H.B. 50, 87 
Hardin, Marshal Jack 
Hardin, John 59, 61 

24, 27, 107 

Hardin House 23, 31, 47-50 
Harrington, Mr. 44 

t 



Fires Index 

Harris, Mrs. 72 
Harris, Robert T. 4, 64, 107 
Harris, William 112 
Harrison, E.H. 4, 70 
Hart, Peter 4 
Hart, V.K. 18, 87 
Hartley, Thomas 8, 121 
Hedman, E. 15 
Heirs, Thomas 64 
Heiser, R. 9, 39, 104 
Hemme, Herman 39 , 87 
Henderson, J.G. & Co. 77 
Henderson, Joe 57 
Henneman, Charles 16 
Henneman, Mrs. Elizabeth 29, 82 
Herbner, Henry 65 
Hickey, Jack 48, 50 
Hicks, Frank 39 
Hicks, R. C. 30, 86 
Higgins, George 1, 4, 9, 13-15, 

32, 39, 57, 64, 72, 79, 
87, 103-104, 118 

Higham, A. 57, 104 
Higham, Charlie 15 , 30, 82 
Hill, Mr. 41 
Hill, B. & A. 36 
Hill, George 1, 15, 36, 44, 

87, 104, 118 
Hill, R. E. 7, 39-40 
Hillis, General D. B. 64 
Hine, Louis L . 26, 60, 70 
Hiner, John 20 
Hirst, James 29, 82 
Hitch, Mr . 90 
Hitchcock, H. 4 
Hoagland, C.F. 87 
Hogans, Mr. 44 
Hollingsworth, Abbie 93 
Hollingsworth House 93 
Holmes, J . H. 4 
Holmes, J . R. 63 
Holt, James 104 

70, . 

Holt , William 9, 13, 39, 57, 64 , 
87, 103-104 

"Honeymoon" (or Henryman)-hand 
fire engine 1, 32, 
94 , 102 

Hook & Ladder Fire Co . 1, 4 , 6, 
12 , 32-33, 63 , 79-80, 94, 
102, 107, 122 , 124 

Horn, William 39 
Horses (Fire Dept's) 64, 88 , 104-

105, 107, 119- 120, 125 
Hose Company 1 
Rosford , J.L . 85 
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105 Hotel Iowa 
Hotel Keokuk 
Houston, Capt. 
Houston, G.M. 

65 , 69, 78-79 
4 

4 
70, 87 

72 

How (or Howe), P.E. 
Howard , John G. 4 
Howell, H. Scott 
Howell, John Adair 94 (see also McDowell , 

Hubenthal, Alderman 24 
Hubenthal, Charles 39 
Hubinger Co . 125 
Hueston, Capt . 4 
Huff, S.W. 87 

J. A. ) 

Hughes, Dr. J.C. 35-37 , 54 
Hughes, Major Ross B. 15 
Huiskamp, G. L . 35-37 
Huiskamp Bros . Shoe Co. 18 
Hull, Warren 93, 103 
Hurly, Mr. 48 
Hussey , Andrew 47, 49, 79 
Hutchinson, Capt. 27-28 

Inman, Clyde 111 . 
"International" Bldg. (also "Cuba")-1870 

Keokuk Bldg. 37 
Iowa State Mutual Insurance Co. 7, 

73, 
Irwin, Gov. 60, 62 
Irwin, John N. 24, 71, 99, 121 
Irwin-Phillips & Co. 55-56, 59-61, 69 
Ivins, C. H. 15 
Ivins, William 9, 13, 15, 19 , 39, 57, 

59, 64, 70, 76, 78, 91, 102-104, 
118 

Jaeger, Judge 39 
Jaffa, H. 104 
Jager, Louis 57, 104 
J.:ail 126 
Jeffords, E. 107 
Jennings, Thomas 4 
Jennings Quadrille Band 107 

· Jewell, Mr. 83 
Johns , Mayor A.E. 89-90 
Johns, H.V.D. 4 
Johns, w. 4 

. ' 

-·· -- . 



Johnson, John 121 
Johnson, P.H. 15, 37, 118 
Johnson, R. 9 
Johnson, Selby 85 
Johnson, Willie 47 
Johnston, Mr. 36 
Johnston, J.E. 39, 
Johnston, James w. 
Johnstone, Alex E. 
Jones, Supt . 69 
Jones, C.H. 4, 121 

47 
17-18 
83 

Jones, Ed H. 4, 18, 27, 30, 
44, 64-65, 68", 86-87 

Jones, Frank 13, 15, 65-66, 
70, lOJ 

Jones, Hez 1, 15, 118 
Jones, Leonard 115 
Jones, W.T. 59 
Judson's Hardware Store 7 

"Kangaroo" Saloon 22 
Kapp & Neff Co. 18 
Karle, J. 9 
Kay, Richard 121 
Keiser , Elmer A. 115 
Kelley, Ed 77 
Kellogg, W. E . 114 

Fires Index 

33, 

68-

Kelmer (or Kellmer), Mr. A. 23-24, 
39, 47, 62, 64, 122 

Kennedy, H.J. 90 
Kennedy, Hugh 4, 30 
Kennedy, Jas. F. 1, 39, 44, 121 
Kennedy, Pat 112 
Kennison, Clay 72 
Keokuk (city) 58, 79, 120 
Keokuk Agricultrual Works 
Keokuk & Des Moines R.R. 

Keokuk Electric Co. 98-99 

75 
47-50, 

52 

Keokuk Federal & Loan Assoc. 121 
Keokuk Fire & Police Station 66 
Keokuk Laundry Co. 113, 115-116 
Keokuk Library 30 
Keokuk Line R.R . 2, 51 
Keokuk Milling Co . 29, 81-82 
Keokuk, Mt. Pleasant & Muscatine 

R. R. 46 
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Keokuk Rifles Association 65, 69 
Keokuk Stove Works 29, 82 
Keppel & Blom Co. 51 
Keppel's Stables 108 
Kesselring, Henry 52 
Kettle, Capt. J . W. 64 
Keuchen, Dr. 110 
Kilbourne, Mrs. Augusta W. 83, 109 
Kilbourne, D.W . 109 
Kilbourne, E. Jr . 4 
Kinch, Billy 2 
King, A.T. 48, 50 
King, John R. 97 
Kirchner, Commissioner 40 
Kiser, 0. & Co. 6, 20-21 
Klein, S. 87, 104, 114 
Klein's Hide Store 45 
Kline (or Klein), Samuel 1, 4, 64 
Knight, John B. 1, 32, 107 
Knowles, Alderman 76 
Knowles, T. 76 
Kramer, F. 22, 26, 107 
Kraus, Mrs. Albert & jack 25 

LaFaver, Robert 64 
Lagerpush, L. 72 
Lally, Mike 81 
Lamb, Robert 57, 70, 104 
Landers, William 1, 32 
Landes, Mrs . 47 
Landes, H.C. 1, 4, 30, 33, 44, 47, 

70, 121 
Landes, Jake 107 
Landis, H.C./G. 18, 87, 112 
Langston, John 42 
Larkin, J. 4 
Laubersheimer (or Lobershimer), John 27, 

Laughrey, Mr . 37 
Leach, C.A. 68 
Leach, Capt. E.J; 4, 64 
LeBron, Alderman 77 
Lee, W.F. 72 

30, 44 1 · 

Lee County Courthouse (1911) 89-91 
Leech, Erie J. 18, 87, 104 
LeFaivre, H. 9 
Leffler, J./I.C. 4, 30 ' 



Leighton, Frank 72 
Leighton, W. 4, 26 
Leindecker, M. 72 

Fires Index 

Leisey, Jno . 57 , 64, 104, 114 
Leisy , I. 9 
Lenson, Gustave 72 
Leonard, N. 9, 13 , 64, 103 
Leopold, Mr . 49 
Lepper, W. H. 9 
Lesem, A. 114 
Libby Prison 1, 32 
Linch , Capt . 4 
Lindecker , John 70 
Lindman, Otto 39 
Linebaugh, Mr . 18 
Linebaugh & McLarning Co. 18 
Linn, Henry 70 
Lobberecht, Bill 10 
Lodge, J.B. 4 
Loewenstain, W. Sr. 87 
Lourie, Bowman & boyer 72 
Lourie Implemant Co. 105 
Love , Judge J.M. 107 
Lowe, Ralph B. 126 
Lowry , D. G. 39, 71 
Lynch, Alex 4, 79-80, 107 
Lynch, James 1, 33, 44, 87 
Lynch , M. A. 104 
Lynch , W.F.B. 4 

Maas, Peter 88 
McAndrews , Mike 
McArthur, Mayor 

52, 77, 125-126 
( 1923-Hamil ton) 

98 
McBride, John 18 
McCormick, Mr. 48 
McCoy, John 9, 13 , 15 , 30, 64, 

87, 103-104, 118 
McCoy S. 64 
McCune, John 4 
McDermid, Russ 54 
McDermott, M. 72 
McDermott, William. 13, 103 
McDonald, Dr. 114 
McDonald, Eddie 19, 57 
McDonnell, P. 9 
McDowell, G. /J . Adair 30, 86, 

102 (see also Howell, 
John Adair ) 

McDowell, John A. 1, 4 , 32, 46 
(see also Howell , John 
Adair) 
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McElroy, William 76 
McEveny, L~/S. A. 30, 44 
McEveny, Sam 18 
McGavic, E.J. 77 
McGee, Charles 121 
McGee, John 30, 39 
McGillis, Jack 44, 63 
McGillis, John 39 
McGruder, R. H. 1, 3-5 
Mcilrath, John 50 
McKay, Edgar 10 
McKee, Sam 15, 64, 104 , 118 
McKenny, T.I. 4 
McKenzie , Nicholas 30, 87 
McKenzie, William 39, 44 
McKinney, John 4 
McKinney, T.I . 4 
McNamara, Mike 57, 104 
McQueen, A. G. 30, 121 
McQuilkin, H. H . . 70 
Mace, J . M. 30 
Maclay, Hen. 18 
Maddern, Mr. & Minnie 86 
Magoon, M.S . 4 
Magoon & Andrews Co. 112 
Magown, W.S. 39 
Magruder, R.H. 30, 32, 38, 86, .102, 

107, 112 
Maguire, Mr . 48, 50 
Maher, J. 39 
Mancourt, Page & Co . 18 
Maple, R. 12 
Marks, H. 9 
Marsh , Dr. 4 
Marshall, Principal 38 
Marshall, L. 4 
Marshall, S.T . 4, 30 
Marshick, L.E. 72 
Martin, John 48, 50 
Martin , Robert 1, 33, 44, 70 
Martin, W. H. 87 
Mason , Ben M. 18 
Matheny, A.N . 87 
Matless, A.E . 72 
Maxwell, J . D. 54 
Maxwell, James 7 
Maxwell, John 80 
Maxwell , Robert 15, 44, 70, 87, 118 
Maxwell & Parrot Co. 49 
Mayer, J. 9 
Mayflower Bldg . 2 
Mayhew , J.W. 87 
Mayoun, M. s . 37 



Fires Index 

108 Mechanics Block 
Medea, W.J. 63 
Meeks, Ed 73 
Mefford, Jesse 
Mercer, William 
Merriam, B.S . 
Mershon , F.G. 
Michaelis, H. W. 
Micklewait, J.W. 
Miller, H. V. 4 

50 
4 

4, 70 
19, 57 

104 
87 

Miller, Mrs . John H. 83 
Miller, Sam'l F. 11-12 
Miller, Victor 99 
Miller, Wiliam B. 1, 4, 13, 32, 

76, 79, 103 
Miller Hatchery 117 
Milligan, John 4 
Milward, D. E. 23, 31 
Mitchell, Maggie 106 
Montague, George W. 30, 86 
Moore, C.P . 4 
Moore, John 64 
Moore, M. 4 
Moore, W.S. 65, 68-69 
Moose Lodge Hall 42 
Moorhead, Mayor 30, 82 
Morrison, J . H. & Co. 18 
More, C. E . 4 
Mullen, Jack 84 
Mullen, John 1, 38-39, 52, 77 
Mullen, Pat P. (or J . ) 39, 41, 

43-44, 52, 87 
Mullikins Tavern 124 
Mumm, Alderman 76 
Munson, Frank 50 
Murgatroyd (or Magatroyd), G.G . 

Murphy, D. 
Murray, Mrs. 
Myers, K. 9 

30, 86-87 
72 

Nagle, John 87 
National Carbide Corp. 111 
Neil , J . 9 
Neuse, Mr. 35 
Newer, Mrs. 72 
Newhall House 57 
Nichols, J .W. 2, 52 
Norman, Charles 121 
Norton, Frank H. 1, 94 
Nourse, Fred R. 39 
Nunn, George R. 18, 27, 30, 64, 

86-87, 104 

4' 
30 
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Oatman , John 24, 44, 47, 64, 104 
Obertop's Toy Shop 71 
O'Brien, Officer 115 
O'Brien, D. 64 
O'Connor (or O'Conner), L.L. 4, ·12, 

32, 107 
Odd Fellows Lodge 11-12 
O'Donnel, Thomas 9, 39, 64 
Oldcamper, Mr. 48 
Orr, Mr. A. C. 9-11, 18 
Orr, w. H. 72 
Otley ' s Grove 6 
Ott, Phil 39 

Page, Dr . 4 
Pagett, Mr. 22 
Palmer, C.R. 4' 30 
Parker, Dr . 4 
Parker, Will N. (N.W.) 9, 27, 57, 70, 

87 • 104 
Parrott, James 57, 70, 104 
Parsons, Charles 4 
Parsons, G. R. 114 
Patterson, Joseph C. 4, 9, 

39, 57, 64, 104, 
fatterson, S . A. (Sabe) 30, 
Patterson, S . Y. 18 

15, 18, 30, 
118 
87 

Patterson, Tom B./P . 4, 18, 30, 64, 87 , 
121 

Patterson, Col . William 4-5, 39-40, 
112, 114 

Patterson House 35, 49-50, 60 
Patton, R. L . Co. 84, 120-121, 123-124 
Paul, Allan 28 
Paul, J.B. 4, 21, 121 
Paul, Thomas S. 28 
Pearce, Hiram 76 
Peck, C.R. - 4 , 64 
Percival, M.N. 87 
Perdue, J . 104 
Perkins, John T. 18 
Perkins, V. T. 30 
Perry, W.M. 78 
Pesinger, John 87 
Petry, Steve 21 
Pettit, R.H. 4 
Petty, Mrs. 93 
Phelan , J.D. 55, 87 
Phelips, C. O. & Co. 6 
Phillips, C. E. 75 

." Phillips, T. F . 39-40 



Fires Index 

Piggot, Joe 119 
Pittman, B.W. 4 
Pittman, G.W. 114 
Plummer, W.F. 87 
Police Station (1959) 122 
Pollock, Mrs. E.M. 72 
Pond, E.C. 11-12 
Pond, S. P. 105 
Pond, T.N. 30 
Pond's Egg House 45, 105 
Potter, W.B. 46 
Proctor, Mr. 16 
Prowell, Dr. J.W. 4 

Quirk, J . B. 4 

Radaisch ( or Radasch) , E . 

Rambolt, William 57, 104 

15, 
82 

Ramsay, Stannus & Haynes Co. 

Rankin, J.W. 4, 107 
Ransom, Thomas 64, 104 
Ranson, Mrs. 59, 61 

18 

Rapids Hotel (1841) 70-71 
Raplee, U. 18, 104 
Ratineau, Mr. 36 
Rauh, Sam & Co. 18 
Ray, W.B. 4, 9, 57, 64,.104 
Read, J . M. 4 
Real , Mr. 36 
Red River Club (1878) 50 
Reddington, D. 4, 107 
Rees, George 4 
Regent Theatre 97 
Reid, J.M . 4, 107 
Reid's Addition Fire Dept. 81 
Reimbold, William 27 , 30, ·44, 

86 
Reiner, Mrs . C. 65, 68- 69 
Renaud , Charles 42 
Reynolds, Charles 52 
Reynolds, Harry M. 99 

30, 

Reynolds, J ., C. , & Bob 39, 52, 
63 

Reynolds Quartette Band 121 
Rhugarber, H. 87 
Rice, Harry 42 
Richards, C.L. 4 
Richmond, J.L. 18 

Rickard, T.F. 65, 67-69 
Rickey, J.K. 20, 26 
Rifley, C.H. 64 
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Roberts, Alf 30, 44 
Roberts, Harry L . 90 
Roberts, Hugh 70 
Robertson, Donald 1 
Robertson, Hugh 37 
Robinson, Donald 32 
Rockefeller, Ned 18 
Rodgers, James 4 
Rodger's Assembly Rooms 4 
Rogerson, Mike 39 
Rolla (or Rolls) Fire Company 1, 6-7, 

9, 11, 22-24, 26-29, 32-33, 39 , 
41, 43, 48-49 , 52, 57, 64-65, 
67-68 , 71 , 75, 77-82, 84, 87, 
90, 94, 104, 107-110, 112, 119 

Rolla Fire Station 1-2, 9, 71, 94 
Rollins, Major 107 
Rolston, William 57, 104 
Rosavelt , Mrs. 36 
Rathert, Henry W. 

Roth's Quiet House 
Rowe, J.J. 72 
Ruddick, R. 37 
Rudesill, O.H.P. 
Rube, Ed 40 

6, 
54, 
114 

57 

103 

9, 13, 29, 44, 
57, 70, 103-104, 

Ruse, John 1,4, 13, 27, 30, 33, 44, 64 , 
70,103,118,121 

Russell, Sam T. 93 
Ryan, Mr. 36 
Ryan , Dan 77 
Ryan, Thomas 45-46 

St. Francis de Sales Church 17 
St. Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern R.R . 

51-53 
Sallander , Mr. 89 
Sample, Hugh W. 1, 4, 7, 32, 50, 86-87 
Sample, Sam S. 30, 39, 64 , 77, 121 
Sample, W.A . 22 
Sample, W.S. 1, ·26, 30, 33, 39, 44, 52, 

71, 78, 102, 107 
Sample & Armitage Co. 21 
Samuels, Joseph A. 1, 18, 30, 33 , 44 , 

70, 76 



Sanders, G.W. 4 
Sanders, W. P. 30, 64 
Sanderson, Will & Ed 57 
Sanford, Dr . 4 
Santo, Dave 87 
Schaefer, George 70 
Schafer, C. 9 

Fires Index 

Scheevers (or Schevers), Randolph 
4 , 13, 103 

Scheller, George 57 
Schilling, Mrs . 110 
Schlotter, Jacob (or John) 1 , 22 , 

33, 39, 52 , 87, 
107 

Schlotter, Joseph 87 
Schlotter, N. 44, 64, 87, 104 
Schmidt , Chris 1 
Schmidt, Henry 115 
Schneider, George 26, 60 
Schulte, Dennie 10 
Schultz, Charles 1, 4 , 64, 87 
Scofield, Mr. 4 
Scroggs, J.W. 70 
Seal, C. 9, 104 
Seaton , 0 . 4, 76 
Segard, JX>nald M. 115-116 
Seibert Cigar Store 124 
Seidlitz, Dr. G. Norman 45-46 
Sellers, Morris 13, 15, 64 , 70, 

103, 118 
Sells, Elijah 126 
Semple, F . H. 59, 61 , 68 
Seward, W. 30 
Shaffer , Dr . J . M. 66, 68 
Sharp, Mr. 36 
Sharts, M.P . 4 
Sheldon, James 115 
Sheldon, T. 4 
Shelledy, Stephen B. 126 
Shelley , Col . J . M. 9, 20 
Shelley, William F . 114 
Shepherd , Chester 97 
Sheppard, William 1, 52 
Sherer, Adam 72 
Sherer , Charles 87 
Sheridan , Maurice 26, 60 
Shields, Jas. 39 
Shirk, John 72 
Sholts , C. 9 
Shook, J. 9, 104 
Silsby engine (fire) 1, 8, 33, 94 
Simpson, Robert 30 
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Sinton, William 65, 69 
Sinton Bldg. 123 
Sinton ' s Transfer Co. 68, 84 , 97 
Sisson, Jesse 7 
Sixth Street Fire Station 2, 107, 119-125 
Slaughter, N. 9, 57, 104 
Slevers, F. 121 
Sloan, Col. R. 66 
Smith, B.H. 44 
Smith, Chris 1, 4, 32, 94, 104 
Smith, D.B. 1, 4, 18, 32, 37, 70, 107 
Smith , George R. 25-26 , 39, 60 
Smith, J . W. 78 
Smith, James T. & H.K. 73 
Smith, , R. E. 70 
Smith, R. Tynes 74 
Smith, Winchell 95 
Smyth , George B. & Co. 41 , 44, 72 
Spears, Henry 121 
Speck, Jacob 1, 32, 39 
Speer (Speers), Henry 39, 87 
Spiesberger , Levi 69 
Spiesberger ' s Millinery Store 65-69 
Stafford, Jas . 39 
Stahl, Mr. 36 
Stahl , George 21 
Stamfer (or Stemper), Ike 63, 69 
Standard Oil Comapny 105 
Stanleigh House 54 
Stannus, John 4, 18, 70 
Stannus, w. 64 
Stannus ,& Hamilton's Hall 86 
Starkwather, N. 30 , 64 
Starkweather family 19, 76 
Steam Fire Engine 108 
Stempel, A. H. 90 
Stemper, Isaac 52 
Stere , David 30 
Stern , Isaac 9, 13, 37, 39, 57, 64, 70, 

103-104 

112 
Stern , S. 9 
Stimpson, Jos. 2, 
Stimpson, William 9, 18, 30, 57, 64, 

70, 104 
37 , 57, 104, 114 
4, 18 

Stone, Sandie 3~, 
Stotts, John E . K. 
Stotts, J . P . 4 
Strake (or Stracke) , 
Stracke, J . M. 9 
Strauss, Henry 4 
Stripe , Fred 42 
Stripe, George 69 

Albert 57, 104 



Sturgeon (Sturges), W.N. 54 
Sullivan, Jerry 4 

Fires Index 

Sullivan & Auwerda Co. 68-69 
Swanson, Oscar 97 
Swartz, Dave 69 
Sweet, A.O. 7 
Swift, Thomas 87 
Swift & Co. 105 
Sylvester, George S. 4 

Tabelman, Henry 3, 76 
Taber, Capt. Ben P. · 21, 28, 39 
Taber & Co . Sawmill (1870) 17, 

19, 21 , 69, 77, 108 
Taber Lumber Yard (1893) 28, 77, 

111, 115 
Tableman, H. 107, 112 
Talbot Elevator Fire (1924) 101 
Tate, S.A . 121 
Tatman, B. 18 
Taylor, C.W. 27, 104, 121 
Taylor, Hawkins 4 
Taylor House 35, 37 
Tebleman, Henry 8-9, 13, 15, 18, 

30, 64, 70 , 79, 104, 118 
Tebelman, R. 103 
Ten-Eyck, H.B . 38, 64, 76 
Tepfer, H. 9, 64 
Tepfer House 9-11 
Tewksbury, J.R. 46 
Thom, A. C. 4 
Thomas, Henry 15, 30, 82 
Thompson (or Thomson), Jos. C. 27, 

30, 86-87, 121 
Thompson, William 1, 4, 30, 64, 87 
Thumb, Tom 115 
Tice, Ben 115 
Tigue, Harry (Hank) 88 , 94 
Tigue, Mrs. Thomas & Louis 126 
Tilghman, All 4 
Timberman, William 4, 9, 13, 15 , 

18 , 30, 57, 64, 70, 
103-104, 107, 114, 118 

Tisdale, D. 18 
Todd, G.r . 4 
Tolmie, Alex 29, 82 
Tracy (or Tracey), Chas . W. ~ 
Tri-State Can Co. 52, 73-75 

Trimble, J.C. 30 
Trimble, Joseph 4 
Trimble, William T . 30 
Tucker, Harrison 59, 61 
Turner, C.B . 4 
Tyler, J . M. 4 
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Union Fire Company 1, 10-11, 13, 23-24, 
26, 32, 36, 39, 43-45, 49, 
62, 64, 71, 75, 87, 94, 103, 
106, 108-109, 122 

Urich & Edwards Co. 48 

Vail , S.S. 8-9, 13, 48-50, 103-104 
Vail, Armitage & Co. 72 
Valentine's Shaving Salon 37 
Van Antwerp, General 4, 107 
Van Ausdall, John 2, 52 
Van Camp, Mr. 71, 108 
Vandegrift, Mrs. F.H. 39-40 
Vandinberg, Mr. 36 
VanDyke , William 18 
VanKeuren, Mr. 40 
Vansant, Mr. 16 
Vansicklen, N.B. 4 
VanWerden, Edward 13, 57, 70, 103-104 
VanWinter, Mr. 48 
Veranda House 8 
Veranda Livery Barn 
Vermillion, William 
Vestal, Mrs. Pearl 
Vial, S. 64 
Vogel, Ben 64, 104 
Vogel, H. 121 
Vogel, John 19, 102 
Vogel , R. 9, 50 
Vogel, Simon 39, 70 

22, 78 
9 

95 

Voorhies, Alderman 24 
Voorhies, S.F. 39-40 

,.,, -~ _;, , 



Walcott , A. 4 
Walker, Thomas 4 
Walker, W.W . 4 
Walling, A. T. 4 
Walling & Hussey 50 
Walsmith, Ed 39 

Fires Index 

Wappich, William 15, 30, 72, 82 
"War Eagle" ( 1881-steamship) 106 
Warnick (or Warnock), Robert 9, 

57, 104 
Warriner, Dr. R. C. 7 
Warsaw Fire Dept . 36 
Water Works (Keokuk- 1889) 

Watson , James 72 
Webster, Mr. 26 , 60 
Wells, Guy 11 
Welply, Mr. 36 
Wende, J . 76 

69, 94, 
99 

West, Mrs. Madeline & Maryette 25 
West, William 75 
West Keokuk Fire Dept. 28-29, 52, 

64 , 77, 82, 85, 125-
126 

West & Riley ' s String Band 44 
Westcott , C. 30 
Western Baseball Club 3 
Western Stage Co. 46 
Wester n Union Telegraph 49-50 
Wheeler, Sam 104 
Whims, Anthony 15 
White, R. 87 
White House (Keokuk tavern) 79 
Wholesale Grocery Co . 18 
Wickersham, E . H. 1 , 9, 13 , 26 , 

30, 33, 39, 64, 70-
72, 87, 103, 107 

Wickersham, J. Jr. 4 
Wildly, G. W. 4 
Wilkinson , Commissioner 99 
Wilkinson , A.J . 9, 13, 57, 64 , 

103-104, 114 
Willard, E.B . 68 
Wiliams , Mrs. B.A. 17 
Williams, George & C.L . 54-55 
Williams, L.E . 83 
Williamson, B.F . 87 
Wills & Yenawine 16 , 30 , 82 
Wilsey , R. 4 

Wilson , G.W . 54 
Wilson, George 4 
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Wilson, Mrs. Nellie & Darby 25 
Wilson, William 1, 9, 13, 15, 18, 30, 

57, 64, 103-104, 118, 121 
Winders , General W.S . 1 , 4, 32 , 87, 94 
Winn, John 4 
Wise, James 71 
Walmer, Jessie 4 
Woods, James 18 
Woolf & Brandis Co . 7 
Wooster & Templin Co . 18, 79 
Wootton, Francis H. 4, 30, 86 
Worster, Robert 30 
Wright , Charles 1 , 27, 44 
Wright , Charles (C . A. ) 33, 87, 121 
Wycoff, Ed 42 
Wycoff, Jos. 44 
Wyman, Dr. Frank 4, 70 

Yaiser, Mrs. 72 
Yeager , George 88 
"Yellow Row" 24 
Young, John 4 
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102, 106-107, 109, 112, 118, 121, 
124 

Younker , I.L. 94 
Younker , L.M . & Co . 62 

Zeller, Mr. 75 
Zugg , E.S. 64 
Zwart, Mr. 36 
Zwartz , J . L . 4 
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